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PREFACE. 

IN preparing tbis volume I ha,'e had the great advantage of 
having continual acce~s to the rich collections contuined in 
the British Museuln (Natural History), and I wish to express 
my obligations to Dr. C. J. Gahan, the Keeper of the 
Entomological Collections, for kindly affording me facilities 
for wa.lting in his department. Although the European 
War (1914-1919) prevented my com,nunicating with the 
continental Inuseums, I have, through the kindness of 
Dr. R. Gestro, of the Genoa Museum, examined several of 
his types, for which I taka this opportunity of thanking hiln. 
I have also exalnined most of Weise's and Spaeth's types or 
cotypes in the possession of Mr. H. E. Andre\tves, who with 
his usual courtesy placeu the w hole of his valuable collections 
at Illy disposal. He has also very ldndly supplied Inc with 
much useful faunistic inforlnation rElgarding the species, 
which bas greatly £u0ilitated III y work. I wish to place on 
record my sincere thanks to hiln. 

While the work was in progress I have received luuch 
interesting Inaterial from several sources in India. Dr. F 
H. Gravely, of the Indian M usell'm, sent me the \vhole of 
the museum collections bearing upon Illy work. From tIle 
Coimbatore Museum Mr. T. V Ramakrishna Ayyar sent 
me a small collection. Professor H. M. Lefroy was good 
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enough to procure for me SOlne specimens from the Pusa 

cQllections. Through Mr. H., E. Andrewes I obtained a 
small but interesting collection froln Mr. E. A. D' Abreu, of 

the Nagpur Museum. Mr. G. C. Champion has been kind 

enough to let me examine from time to time all the Hispids 

and Cassids coll'ected by his son Mr. H. G. Champion in the 
N aini Tal district and other localities. To each these gentle

men I aln under a great obligation. 
My work in the British Museuln has naturally brought me 

into contact with the other Coleopterists working there, and 

to Mr. G. J. Arrow and Mr. 1\. G. Blair, with WhOlll I have 

discussed 111aDY points, I au) much obliged for their courtesy. 

To the University of Calcutta and its late Vice-Chancellor, 
the Hon'ble Justice Sir Asutosh Mukhopiidhyaya, und to 
Professor J. Stanley Gardiner and 'Dr. Hugh Scott, of the 

Calnhritlge University, lowe a debt of gratitutle for Jnuch 

encouragelnent. 
I am deeply indebted to Dr. G. A. K. Marshall for his 

criticislns nnd suggestions. The great care with which he has 
read the proof-sheets has saved Ille from several errors. 

I have to thank the Council of tbe Zoologicnl Society 
and the Editors of the Annals and Magazine of Natural 

History for the Joan of ~everal illustrations. The drawings 

have been made under Illy cloEe supervisiOll by 1\ir. A. J. E. 

Terzi and Miss O. F. Tassart. The forJuer has done six, 

which are Inarkeo with his name, the rest are by the latter, 

who has shown great aptitude for accurately delineating 

insect structures. '1'0 these artists my thanks are due. 

s. MAULIK. 

12th May, 1919. 
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Order COLEOPTERA. 

Family CHRYSOlVIELIDJE. 

Subfamily HISPIN~. 

Histo1·ical. 

THE nanle Hispa, frolll a Greek word Ineaning rough, was first 
used by Linnreus in 1767 (Systema N aturre, ed. 12) for two slnall 
spiny beetles which he' called atra and testacecl,. These are 
generally found along the coasts of the l\1editerranean. In 
1775 Fabricius founded Alu'rnus, a South Alnerican genus of 
very large beetles, and recognised its relationship to Hispa, thus 
laying the foundation of this group. Then many genera ,vere 
~radunll'y described as follows: Gltalepus, 1'hunberg 1805, 
O·r.lJptonyclltts, Gyllenhal 1817, Oxycepltala, Guerin 1830, A,.escus, 
Perty 1832, Platypria, Guerin 1840, Estigmena, Hope 1840, 
Oepltalolia, Chevrolat 1843, Calrenornenode1'a and Botr?fonopa, 
Blnnchard 1845, Oncocepltala and Anisoc.lera, Chevro]at 1847, 
I'romecotheca, Blanchard 1~53, and Octocladiscus, Thomson 1856. 

In 1858 Baly published his Catalogue of the HISPIN.JE of the 
British l\fuseum. This was the first monographic \york on this 
group, in which twenty-five ne," genera were added by the author. 
Baly's work increased and systematised our knowledge of HrspL."\"'.iE 
considerably. Then followed again descriptions of several genera: 
Aproida, Pascoe 1863, Hispol~ptis, Acantlwaes, Meta.1:yce1·a, 
Oluu"istena, Stethispa, J.l1icro1"J'hopala and Uroplata, BaIy 1864, 
OctolO1na, Suffrinn 1868, and Aspidi.~)a and C'lueridiona, Bllly 
1869. In 1875 Chapllis reviewed the whole group in Larordaire's 
'Genera des Coleopteres,' Vol. xi. Here he rearranged the genera 
and erected one or two ne'v ones, among which is P·rionispa, 
found \vitbin our fnunistic lilnits. A contribution to our I{Dow
ledge of the Hispid .fauna, of Central Alnerica ,\teas nlade by Baly 
and Chall1pion (Biologia Centrali-!.mericana, Coleoptera, Vol. vi., 
part 2, 1885-1894). Then followed many authors, viz., Pcringuey, 
{{raatz, Horn, Fairillaire, Sharp, 1( olbe, Gestro, and 'Veise. 
GestI·o and Weise have contributed most towards our knowledge 
of the lIISPINlE of India, Burma, Ceylon, the Indo-Chinese and 
the Indo-Malay regions. The forlner has published Illost of his 
work in the A.nn. Mus. Civ. Genova, and the ]atter in Dent. 
Ent. Zeits., Berlin. 

n 



HISPIN.lE. 

The HISPINJE together with the CASSIDINJE forlll a group of th~ 
large fanlily OHRYSOMELIDJE, which has been called Cryptostomes 
owing to the fact that their mouth-part.s a~e as.a rule placed. on 
the underside of the head and thus ordInarIly hIdden from VIew. 
This character is Inore lnarked in the CASSIDINJE than in the 
HISPIN.IE and, coupled u1ith the fact that the antennm are inserted 
very close to each other between the eyes, distinguishes thes~ t":o 
subfamilies from all other CHRYSOMELIDJE. The latter famIly IS 

divided into five divisions, namely, Eupodes, Camptosomes, 
Cyclica, Trichostomes and Cryptostomes. Their sub-division into 
subfamilies is shown below: 

EUPODES 1~ Sagrinm. 
2. Donaciillm. 
3. Orsdacninoo. 
4. Criocerinre. 

CAMPTOSOMES .5. Megascelinre. 
6. l\legalopodinm. 
7. Clytrinm. 
8. Cryptocephalinre. 
9. Chlamydinre. 

CYCLICA. 10. Lamprosominre. 
11. Eumolpinm. 
12. Chrysoruelinm. 

TRICHOSTOMES 13. Galerucinm. . 
14. Hnlticinm. 

CRYPTOSTOMES 15. Hispinre. 
16. Cassidinre. 

It ,vill be seen from the above that the CHRYSOMELIDJE have 
been divided into sixteen subfalnilies, two of \\' hich, namely, the 
MEGASOELINJE and MEGALOFODINJE, are not kllO\Vn to occur \\yithin 
our faunistic limits. The first eleven subfamilies hn ve already 
been dealt with by the late Mr. l\{artin Jacoby in this Seri~:i 
(Coleoptera, 19Q8). The last two subfalnilies form the subject 
of the present voiunle. 

Exte1·nal Structure. 

The species of HISPIN ~ are as a rule elongat.e-o blong insects, 
a large majority of ,vhich vary in length bet\veen three to seven 
millimetres. Within our faunistic limits Butr!lonopa, Macrnp(t, 
.Anisode'l·a and one or two allied genera, contain the largest 
species, which sometimes attain to twenty-five millilnetres in 
length. The structure of the upper surface of the beetles of 
this subfamily is of three kinds, namely, (1) quite smooth and 
plain, (2) rough or tllberculate, and (3) co\rered ,vith long, well
developed and pointed spines. ~.rhe spiny character of the 
pro~horax and the elytra, although found occasienally in sevel"b.l 
famIlies, namely, T.ENEBRIONID~, ENDOMYOHIDjE, CUROULIONID&, 

and (JERAMBYOIDJE, belong~ par excellence t.o the HISPINlE. 
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The body of a Hispid is divisible into three distinct regions, 
viz., the head, the thorax, nnd the abdomen. The head carries 
'the organs of sense and the Inouth-parts; the thorax bears those 
-.of locomotion, the \vings and the legs; the abdomen is cOlnposed 
-of several similar seglnents. 

--- - Anunl\a. 

Ttbic1. 

Heael. 
te.m\ll'. 

1'ro n ottl TO.. 

r; ume.l'l\$. 
__ oJ!--- ++-,- scu.n n~m. 

_~ _____ SlLtt\Tal apici'l 
engle. 

Fig. I.-Upper side of Hispa a1'mige1'a, Olivo 

Heacl.-The eyes are generally convex, large and oval in form. 
They are situated on each side of the head leaving a space 
between them. In the genus Ambl1'sp(t the eyes have becolne very 
.small and are not convex. The interoculal' space is generally 
narrow and varies very little in \vidth; it may be Slllooth, rugose 
{)r punctate. In Inany cases there is a Inedian longitudinal sulcus. 
Between the antennre the surface is generally ele\'ated into 
n ridge, which is in a line with the Inedian sulcus. In the 
:genus Oncocephula, the interocular space is very strongly 
produced. Antennre: In all the genera the antennoo are eleven
.jointed, except in Platypria, in \vhich they are only nine-jointed, 
the last apical joint being formed by the fusion of three joints . 
. Sometinles the fusion is not perfect so that the joints are Blore 
-or less distinguishable. The antenna of a 1-:1 ispid of onr regions 

n2 
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Fig. 2.-Undersic1e of, Hispa a'l''1niqcra, Olive 
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is altnost always divisible into t\VO ,veIl-defined parts, the basal 
five or six joints, which are generally less hairy and slnoother, 
and the apical six or five joints, ,vhich are more hairy and in 
many cases dilated. The smooth basal joints are often punctate, 
the punctures sometimes. being elongate. The first joint is ahvays 
.long and thick, being in some cases of a different structure from 
the rest of the joints; it is often club-sha.ped, ,vith its base 
narrower than ita apex. Mouth-parts: The manclibles or upper 
jaws are distinct and pl'olninent. Forlning t.he front of the mont h 

patpll:> 

MaxLl.la. La.bi tim. 

!vldndtble. 
Fig. 3.-Youth-parts of .A.1tisode1·opsis e:ccavata, Baly. 

and covering the base of the Inandibles is the upper lip or labruln, 
on the inner side of which there is usually a structure, the 
epipharynx, which contains the organs of taste. The labrum is 
strongly chitinous in Hispids, being generally broader than long. 
Its front edge is sometimes emarginate and sometilnes straight; it 
may be smooth or set 'with hairs. Below the mandibles \\'e have a 
secolld pair of jaws or rnaxillce. These are made up of n number 
'0£ more 01' less well-marked pieces. Attached to each maxilla is 
a four-jointed palpus, or feeler (in the figure the basal joint is not 
clearly visible), which often' bears special sense-organs and is 
.probably used by the insect to recognise the character of the 
food. In function the maxillre are auxiliary to the Inandibles, 
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"'hich cut and tear the food, and deliver it in coarse shape to the
lnaxillre. These assort and break it up yet more to improve the 
mechanical condition and deliver it to the labium, or lower lip,., 
\vhich also takes part in IDixing the. food. The labi,,!,1n closes t~e 
lnouth-opening beneath, fornling Its floor, on wh]c~ th~re IS. 
another sensitive surface, the ltYJ)Oplta1·ynx. The lablul11 IS less 
complex than the 1l1ax.iJla, but. J!b:e it .hus 8 fair of palpi or 
feelers. Each palpus IS three-JoInted (In the figure the basal 
joint is not clearly sho\vn); 0 but in the genus (}l~a':idi0'Y!a th~
labial palpi are absent, nnd thIS uuusual character dIstInguIshes It 
from all the other genera. Olypeus: Between the roots of the 
antennre and the front of the oral cn vity is gellerully an interval,. 
,,·hich is called the clypeus. The presence or absence of this 
structure has afforded a means of separating many genera. 'l'be 
clypeus is usually elongate (though occasionally very short) aHd 
11101°e or less triangular in shape; it nlay be convex or depressed,. 
hairy or hairless, punctate or smooth. 

Thorax.-l'he thorax, or middle region of the body, is of three 
parts, the prothorax, mesothorax lind metathornx; the upper 
surface of these is called the pro-, meso- and meta-notum, and 
the lo\ver the pro-, meso- and Illeta-sternum, respectively. The 
prothorax is free and ,veIl-developed and the meso- and meta
thorax are united together and l)Ot movable one upon the other._ 
The p1-onotu1n is mor~ or less quadrate, and the anterior or posterior 
angles sometimes bear setre, which afford characters of classificatory 
inlportance. The mesonotU1l1 and nletanoturn are entirely covered 
by the elytra, which are the Inodified anterior pail" of wings 
comlllon to aU· Coleoptera and are attached to the mesothol'ax. 
A little of the mesonotuln is visible bet\veen the bases of the 
elytra and is calJed the scutellu'In, generally a triangular structure. 
The hind pair of wings is Inem branous, attached to the nletnthorax 
and iuvisible from the upper side, being concealed under the· 
elytra. The metasternUln is large and al \\'ays more or less convex. 

The legs are attached to the three divisions of the thorax, and 
are fitted into them by lnenns of a ball-and-socket joint, giving a 
great range of motion. The ball portion is called the coxa, and. 
the socket is the coxal cavity. Attached to the coxa is the jennl.'1",. 
or thigh, usually the stoutest part of the leg. It is strengthened 
at the base by a small supplementary piece called the t1·ochc£nte'r;. 
which forms au intermediate segment bet,veen coxa and femur. 
At the end of the femur is attached the tibia. To it is joined the·· 
ta~8U8~ or foot, \vhich upparently has four segnlents, of which the 
thIrd IS lobed or deeply notched. This type of tarsus ·is peculiar
to those beetles which are phytophagous or plant-feeders. The 
claws of the }-] 18PINJE present nlRUY charactp.rs of taxonomic value
(fig. 4). As a rule they are of equal length and pointed. They 
Inay be fused together, forming only one pointed claw, as in the. 
genus lIfonocll,ir'ttS, Chapuis. ~ometinles this single claw is not 
pointed, that is to say, it is as broad at the apex as at the base,_ 
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as in the genus Acmenychus, Weise. In Asamangulia, Maulik, 
the claws are unequal. 

.Abdornen.-The abdomen contains five visible segments on the 
underside, 'which are called the ventral segments. At the posterior 
end is the anal orifice and ventral to it is situated in the male the 
copulatory armature, a strongly chitinous structure caned the 
t:edeagus, which in repose Hes inside the body. This structure has 
furnished in many groups of the Coleoptera useful characters for 
classification. In the Hispids it does not vary sufficiently to 
afford any ilnportant taxonomic characters . 

J i4 view. 2.. ).,.vlew. .3 top vie\v. 

Fig. 4.-Tarsal claws 0 f :-(1) lrlonochil''lts; (2) Acmen ycll'lts ; 
(3) Asamang'ltlia. 

Spines.-Morphologically the spines, bristles, setre, etc., in 
insects 11lay be of t,vo kinds, nalnely (1) those which are processes 
of .the cuticle originating froln certain of the hypodermal cells, 
and (2) t.hose \vhich are glandular, being hollow setre fronl which 
exude droplets of a clear ,vatery or plasma-lil\e sticky fluid, which 
is often poisonous. In the HISPINJE the spines belong to the 
former class. Although the possession of these spines gives the 
insect a formidable appearance, there is no case on record in 
which they have been found to be poisonous or harmful to Inan 
in any way. The spines are of various shapes and sizes; they 
lnay be short and stumpy, or tuberculate, broad at t.he base and 
bluntly conical; on the other hand they may be long and pointed, 
the length of a lateral spine on the elytra being sOtl1etimes equal 
to if not greater than the length of the insect. U suany they are 
found on the surface and Inargins of t.he elytra, as well as on 
tbe sides and the front margin of the pronotum. They Inay also 
OCCUl· on the basal joints of the antennre. The prothoracic and 
antennal spines are of taxonomic value, several genera having been 
i'ounded on characters derived from them. Although the spines 
are fairly constant in nunlber and disposition, sudden abnormalities 
and aberrations are often met with.. Hence an elenlent of 
difficulty in identification is introduced. An individual \vith 
abnormal spines may be incorrectly identified by the inexperienced. 
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Stridulating Organs. 

The follo\\9ing is quoted froln Dr. C. J. Gahan's papel' on the 
stridulating organs in Coleoptera (Trans . .Ent. Soc. London, 1900, 
p. 436). In the ·HISPINJE the stridulating organs have as a rule 
the salue characters in both sexes, the only exception so far met 
\\'ith occurring in the genus Sl)ilisIJa, Chapuis. This genus 
eontains 91J1y one species, S. i1nperialis, Bnly, \\~hich is found in 
Batchian, Celebes, etc. It is closely allied to Callispa, which 
{)ccurs \vithin our faunistic limits. 

" In S. in'tpe1"ialis, Baly, there is no true stridulating organ ill 
the felnale, \vhereas in the male the striclulating aren on the crown 
-of the head is \vell-defined, though sOlne\vbat exceptional in struc
ture, the series of ridges of \vhich it is forllled being slightly 
arcuate, less closely approximated than usunl, and luarked with 
short longitudinal furrows. The llHile of this species is further 
distinguished by the presence of a sUlall tl"iangulnr flap, thin 
and semi-lnembranous, projecting frol11 the front 111argin of the 
pronotulu. 'Vhat part this flap taires in stridulation does not 
seelU clear; it can scarcely act as a scraper, an in\vardly projecting 
riln at its base \vhere it joins the pronotulll appearing to serve for 
that purpose. It Inay possibly be set in vibration, ~nd serve to 
.augment or modulate the sound produced by the scraping of the 
file on the head. A sOlllewhat sitnilar but less conspicuous 
Inodification of the anterior edge of the pronot.ulll occurs in both 
sexes of Estigmena and other genera of HISPID.iE. The stridulating 
area in Stign~ena chine·nsis is divided into t,,;o parts by a short 
depressed interval, the anterior being mU<,'h more finely striated 
than the posterior part, thus b.v its structure seell1ing capable of 
producing a very luuch higher note "rhen rubbed by the edge 
'0£ the pronotUJD. In Hispopria foveicollis, Baly, the stridulating 
.area· is stilll110re cOlnplex, consisting of three parts; t.he part ill 
front, forming th~ apex of a triangular area, is v6ry finely striated, 
.and is followed behind without any break by an area in "rhich t.he 
strim are much coarser and less approxiInate to one allothel'; this 
area is succeeded by a pit-like depression, behind \vhieh there is a 
sbort space presenting a fairly regular transverse striation, some
what intermediate in character between the other t\vo. Equally 
-complex is the condition existing in Anisodeloa scutellata, Baly, 
the striated area on the hea.d being sinlilar to that of llispopria, 
with this difference only, thnt the three parts of the area are 
·divided from one another by shallo\v transverse depressions. 

" From the structure of their stridulating appnratus it is to be 
inferred that these beetles can and do produce sounds of at least 
two different degrees of pitch (and probably three), one being 
about an oct.ave higher than the other; \\·hile further the pos
sibility has to be admitted that, by the requisite movelllent of the 
head, the beetles might be able to ,Jary the order or succession 
of the notes in such a way as to give rise to several simple 
musical airs. 
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"Unfortunately no observations have yet been recorded in 
~eference to the nature of th~ sounds nlade by the living insects; 
.and although it is very unlikely that such observations will prove 
the sounds to be so varied as the theoretical possibilities of the 
-case would seem to allow, they ,vill probably show theln to be a 
good deal removed fronl the ordinary 1110notonollS squeak produced 
by the majority of stridulating Coleoptera. In addition to the 
~enera mentioned above, stridulating areas on the upper side of the 
head are found to be present in species belongi ng to the following 
genera :-J;Vallacea, Botl'yonopa, O:cycelJhala, Cel)haloclonta, Prosi
podonta, and Hisl)(t." 

Oxycephala, Oephalodonta and Pl"osipocionta. do not occur within 
{)ur faunistic linlits. 

Oa1"rie1's of J.llites. 

In several species of Anisode?'a. Oallispa and other genera I 
have noticed a great nuulber of TYl'oglyphid Inites congregated in 
the hairs on the underside of the prothorax. It is known that 
'Tyroglyphid mites get carried in this \\Tay by insects, but I have 
found no record of insects of this group serving as carriers. I hav~ 
observed this phenomenon also in the CASSIDIN..E. I alll indebted 
to Mr. S. Hirst, of the British Museum (Natural History), £0)' 

kindly identifying these mites for me . 

.11limicry. 

Insects belonging to several faluilies of the ,Coleoptera bear 
-strong superficial reselnblance to SOI11e species of the HrsPINlE. 
The resell1 blance consists either in the color'ation or the possession 
-of spines or both. Such resemblance of insects of quite different 
families leads one to assume that it is a phenomenon of n1imicry. 
It may be suggested that othel' insects mimic spiny HrSPIN.iE 

because of the possession of spines ,vbich, although not poisonous, 
offer mechanical hindrance to the enemies that attempt to eat 
them. On the other hand, insects have been found to mimic non
.spiny HISPINE. In one case the explanation was interesting. 
Fea, the Italian explorer, observed that thA Hispid beetle covered 
itself with a kind of secretion which protected it from its enemies. 
Although in all cases it has not been established by direct obser
vation in nature that these superficial similarities are phenomena 
·of miIllicry, it seems justifiable to iufer that they are. The 
following are the known cases of milnics of HISPIN J"E. 

Strongyliwnt 'rujipenne, Koll. (TENEBRIONIDJE) and Anisoclel'opsis 
.excavata, Baly (HrsPINJE): Both have dark red-brown elytra and 
·a black pronotum. and are generally of the same forln and size. 
'They both occur in North India. 

Estigntenidct va1·iabilis, Gahan (CERAMBYCID)E), E~tigm,enll 
chinensis, Hope (HISPINlE) and Anisodel'opsis cyZ·ind1'ica, Hope 
(HISPINJE): The Longicorn and one of the Hispid beetles were 
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found together by Fea in the Karen Hills, Burma. The Hispid was 
a small forln, elltirely bro\\t·n in colour, and was identified as 
Estigmenrt chinensis by Dr. R. Gestro. E. cltine'llsis varies a good 
denl in coloration and size, the small ones looking very lnuch like 
Anisodel)"opsis cylind'ric(t, Hope. It is \\'ith regard to this Hispid 
that Ifea mnde the observation about its coating itself with a kind 
of secretion. It is interesting to note that in the Longicorn 
beetle the apical joints of the antellnm are cODsiderab1y finer than 
the others, thus rendering this port.ion inconspicuous, so that the 
nntennre appenr short ond robust as in t·he Hispid. 

Pl(lxon~icus hisl)ol:cles, Auriv. (CERAMBYCIDJ'E), Le'lna '1uonstrosa,. 
Baly (CHRYSOlfELID~), Dactylispa cladophora, Guer. (lIISPINJE) 

and D. slJinosa, Weber (HJSPIN.iE): All these insects have the 
front pal't red- brow'n and the posterior part blue-black and are 
spiny. They occur in the Malay Peninsula, Java and Borneo. 
T~e Longicorn has tufts of hair reseln bling spines, but no true 
spInes. 

El"ythroplatys cOlr((.ll~fer, White (CERAMBYCID.:'E), EJ)iplecta 
'Inaculata, Mald. (TENEBRIONIDJE) and CnelJltalodonta spinipes, ]( 
(HISPIN.i'E): The Longicorn and Tenebrionid beetles reseolble the 
Hispid in markings. They all have a red-brolrn head and thorax 
and a pattern of spots of the same colour on the black elytra. 
They occur in Sout h .A merica. 

Many species of the fanlily CUUOULIONID..iE, "iz., Apocle'Jtus 
e(~hinatus, Gyll., A. bihume1·at'Us, J ei{el, etc., have spiny elytra and 
have a general resemblance to Hispid beetles. OtLer~, like 
A. flaviceps, Deshr., present a colour reselublnnce, the anterior 
part and the legs being Jellow and the elytrR blue-blarlr. Some 
African spiny species of Apoderus similarly resem hIe African 
HISPIN.iE. 

Econornic I1npo'J-tct'tlce. 

The Cryptostomes are important from the agriculturist's point 
of vie,,·. They nre all plant-feeders, aJld therefore Ulust be 
looked on as potential enemies. But \vhen a Hispid does become· 
a pest it is a very dangerous one, be('anse of the habits of the 
Jarvie, which live inside the tissues of leaves during the "'hole of 
their development. Owing to this circulllstance the application 
of stomach poisens is rendered useless. In some instances the
larvle attack the young shoots, ,vhi(·h soon be<:olne bro\vn and fall 
off. The following is a list of all the HISPIN.iE known to attack 
cultivnted crops :-

Hispa (u·n~igeJ'ct, Oliv. Indin. Rice-plant. 
Hispa striaticollis, ]'. East Africa. l\faize. 
Phido(lonta 1noclesta, 'Veise. India. Sugar-cane. 
Oallispa kilimana, Kolbe. East A.frica. Maize. 
Estigmena, cll,1:nensis, Baly. ] ndia. BanI boo shoots. 
Leptispa pygnuea, Baly. India. Rice-plant. 
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W allacea dactyl~ferre, Maulik, Sp. n. India. Date-palm. 
Platyp)'l~a hystl'ix, F. India. Agathi. 
Platyp1'i(t (lindrewesi, 'Veise. Ceylon. Erythrina . 
.. +lonochirus callicanthu8, Bates. Formosa. Rice-plant. 
Promecotlzeca cum,ingi, Baly. Philippine Is. Young shoots of 

coconut. 
Promecotheca reichei, Baly. Samoa. Coconut. 
P'I"Olnecotltec(t opacicollis, Gestro. New Hebrides. Coconut. 
Promecotlteca c~ruleipenni8, Blanch. Fiji. Coconut. 
Pr01necotheca antiqua., Weise, N e\v Guinea and Solomon Is .. 

Coconut. 
B1'1onthispa f'roggatti, Sharp. Sololnon Is. Coconut. 
AS(tm(tngulia w((.klce'ri, Zehnt. Java. Sugar-cnne. 

L(u'vee and Life-histo1Y .I..·~{otes. 

ObservatIons on the life-histories of HISPINJE are recorded in. 
the following publications :-

1835. Harris, Boston Journ. Nat. Rist. i, pp. 141-147. 
1840. Newluan, The Entomologist, pp. 73-76, fig. 
1855. Perris, Mem. Soc. Liege, v. p. ~60. 
1887. Goeldi, Zool. Jahrb. ii, pp. :384-387. 
1902. Brethes, An. Mus. Bueuos Aires, pp. 13-17. 
1905. Bruch, Revista Mus. La Plata, xi, p. 321, t. 3, f. 1-10. 
1905. ,Veise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. p. 30 l. 
1905. Xambeu, l\16m. Soc. Lyon. p. 100. 
1900. Bruch, Revista Mus. La Plata, xii, p. 215, t. 3, f. 1-11. 
1912. Van Deventer, Handboek Suikerriet-Cultur en de Reitsuiker 

Fabricage op Java, vol. ii. 
1913. Jones, Philippine Agric. Review, vi, pp. 228-233, figs. 
1914. Stebbing, ' Indian Forest Insects,' London, pp. 254-5. 
1914. Froggatt, Bull. Ent. Research, v, pp. 149-15~. 

North America. 
In 1835 Harris described the habits of the larvre and pupre of 

four Alnerican species, viz., Anoplitis incequalis, Weber, Hispa 
8uturalis, F., J.l1ic'l·o1'rltopala viitata, F., and aHother \vhich 'was Hut 
identified. This is the first notice of the ilnmature forms of the 
HISPINJ"E. He also found a hYlnenopterolls insect (unidentified) 
parasitic on them. 

The lnrvm attributed to Anoplitis incequalis were found mining 
in the leaves of the white oak. The head is strongly chitinised 
and brownish black in colour. The body has eleven segments, is 
broad near the head and gradually narrowed behind. The colour
is yello\vish ,vhite, except the greater part of the upper side or the 
first segment, a spot in the middle of the underside of the same,. 
and the upper pat"t of the tip of the last segment, which nre dark 
brown or nearly black. The head is stuall in proportion to the 
aize of the first seglnent, and partly dl'a\vn within it. The-
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mandibles are short, strong, somewhat triangular, nnd .simple, or 
scarceJy indented ,vithin. 'l'he nbdoluinnl segnlents are diluted at 
the sides, and terlllinated by small tubercles. Above thsse lateral 
projections is a series of seven SlllUllel" ones, each bearing aspiracle. 
The fourth nud relnaining seglnents, except the last, have both 
above and belo\v a transverse ('allous spot, co\'ered ,,,·ith Iniuute 
projections JiJ{e a rasp, \\,hich appears to be designed to aid the 
insect in its Illotions, it being able to move readily either bncl{\vards 
or for\vnrds. 

In the pupn the abdolninal segments are tuberculated at the 
sides and are furnished both RQove Hud beneath, in the centre of 
each segment, \vith a transverse series of elevations, llluch larger 
and more prolninent than those or the larva and tipped ,,,ith 
'short bristles. 'l"'he sheaths of the '''ings and legs are folded 011 

the breast, alld those of the antennm under the laterallnargills of 
the first and second seglnents. 'Vhell disturbed, the pupn Inoved 
about by JUeal1S of the rasps upon its body. 

In J ul.y, 1829, Harris found sonle lnr\'oo \vitbin the leaves of 
Robinia lJseudacacia, \vhich proved to be those of Hispa 8uttu'aUs, 
I.'. In form they \,~ere more elongated and not so much depressed 
as those of the Anoplitis. The body 'vas not RO broad antel'ior1y. 
The lateral tubereles 'vere Inore aC111ninnted and directed back
\vards, so as to give the sides of the body a serrated appenrnnce. 
In other respects they agreed \vith the previously desc'ribed specie~. 
The pupre \vere exceedingly active, and llloved bac'k,,"ards and £01'

"rards by an up\vard aud down,vard action of the llbdolninal 
segulents. 

In July, 1833, Harris found full-fed larvm of Jlic}'o1-'1·lLopala 
~ittata, }"'., in the leaves of Solidago lcevigata, a plaut \vhich 
abounds on the margins of salt lllarshes. The larva is 1110re 

elongated than ill the two preceding species, being l110re aculninuted 
anteriorly and posteriorly. The lateral tubercles are Inuch Inore 
prolninent, tooth-like, pointing baclnvards, alld tipped \"ith small 
.aculninated black points on the sides of each segment, except the 
fil;st, third and last. There ,vere tubercular rasps on the body as 
in other species. The pupre bore a general resenl blance to those 
or HiS1J(t sutu1'alis. 

Central America. 
G. C. Ohalnpion has obser,·ed that species of OelJllalolia are 

found in the rolled-up unopelled leaves of l\lusa<:ere (Helioonia 
spp.), the inner surfaces being eaten through to n considerable 
ext~nt. H. W. Bates also found nUlnerous species of Oephaloli(t 
hidden at the bases of bamboo canes, lying between the leaves and 
canes. 

South America. 
~n l~O~ Brethes 1l1ade S0l11e observations on U1'opZaia oostipe.nnis, 

whIch IS very comnlon in Buenos Aires during t.he SUD1Ulel', being 
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found on Sida -rhombifolia, Z. 'rhe eggs are deposited on the 
underside of the leaves, generally in groups of four or five placed 
side by side near a rib, and are cemented by an adhesive substance 
secl'eted by the insect. The egg D1easures about a l11illinl~tre in 
length and about one-third of a millilnetre in \vidth. The form 
of the larva is of the usual flatten~d type, fitted to live in the 
tissues of the leaf into which it eats its way. 

In 1905 Bruch published a short note on Ohaleptts rnediu8~ 
Chap., which is fouud on llobini(f, pseuclacaria. '1'he larva in form 
and habits is o~ the usual Hispid type, nalnely, a flattish insect 
Jiving in the tissues of the leaf. In the following year another 
paper froIn the sanle author cOlltains an account of the life-history 
of Amplipalpa negligens, Weise, ,vhich is fOllnd on Panicur/~ 
[rrUrllOSltrn, Nees. The Ameri('an group AMPLIPALPINI has a 
doubtful l)osition in the HISPINJB beea'use of the behaviour of 
the immature stages. 1.'he larvn. of Amplipalpa negligens has a 
habit specially characteristic of the CASSIDIN.iE, that is to say, it' 
builds a structure of excrement.itious matter and cast sJdns at the 
po~teloior end of the body ,vhich it uses as u defence when dis
turbed. 'Vithin our faunistic lilnits no genus of HISPINiE has 
yet been found having similar 1arval habits, but I suspect that 
the group CALLIS.PINI 11lay contain SOllle species sho\ving this 
peculiarity. 

Europe. 
In July, 1853, Perris discovered the larvre of Hispa testacea, L.~ 

Oil Oistus salvifolius, living inside the leaves. He gives a detailed 
description of the larva and drawings of the details. He also 
(~riticises Harris's observations. 

India. 
EstigrneJ1(t chinensis, Hope, has been found on three trees, but is 

chiefly destructive to the young shoots of a banlboo (Delld1~Ocalal1l'll8 
st)"ir.tus) ill the Ana; malai Hills, South Coilnbatore. It has also 
been found on a species of Denc!1'ocalamus in Melyhat ~'orest, 
Berar. In I(adin Bilin Forest, Tharrawaddy, Burnla, it bas been 
taken on another kind of bamboo, Oephalostachyum, l)ergracile. 
Apparently only one egg is laid on the sten) between two nodes 
and near the upper one. The 1arva on hatching bores into and 
tunnels down through the interior of the internode until it reaches 
the lower node, by which tilDe it is full-fed uud pupates. The 
larva eats away the \vhole of the iriterior of the internode. l'be 
imago emerges through a hole in the stem which ,vould appear 
to have been eaten out, or part1y eaten out, by the larva. Towar.ds 
the end of J auuary the beetJes were ready to emerge. Only one 
beetle has been found in any internode. These observations ,vel'e 
made by Stebbing in BUfIua. The beetles appear in N oyeluber 
in Berar nnd in July in Coimbatore. In the fOlomer place they 
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have been found to do a great deal of damage to the young 
.succulent rolled-up leaves of the ].le~v shoots, eatiug theul away 
and thus arresting the gro\vt.h or killIng the stems. 

Leptispa pygnu13u., Buly, has been found in Ceylon, Malab~r, 
l\fysore Cochin South Kanara, Shoronol'e and l\laho,\\·u.naad, In 
South I~ldia, and in Belgaum and Pooua in BOln bay. 1 t attac]{s 
the rice-plant. It has ~ls~ been ~o~nd 011. sugar-cane. In 
Colombo Mr. George Le\VLS found thIS Insect III grel~t nUlnbers. 
They \Velee resting on the stems of a sinall gl'ass just above ,,'ater. 
It was observed thnt if imlnersed in water they reillained q uies
cent in it. The insect has a coating of hair Oll the underside, ~L 
character that is generall.v found in aquatic insects. This adapta
tion to its environlnent gives it an advautage as a p~8t of a plant 
.like paddy \vhich grows in water. }'letcher (' SOlne South Indiun 
Insects,' i914, p. 314) has Illade the following observation about 
.its habits : "The eggs are laid on paddy leaves and the grubs also 
feed on the upper surface of the leaves, the attacked leaves 
.usually folding over so as to hide the enclosed grub. 'l'he grub, 
\vhen fun-fed, pupates on the leaf, the beetles eluerging n.fter 

--c:1,bout four days." It appears froul these relnarks that the insect 
passes its immature stages 011 the surface of the leaves and is not 
.a leaf-lniner. This very unusual habit has also been recorded by 
Froggatt (Bull. Eut. Research, v, 1914, p. 151) in the caRe of 
Bronthispa f1 ooggatti, Sharp, in the N e\y Hebrides, the larvre 
feeding with -the adults on t.he opening leaf-buds of the coconut 
palm and being protected in the half-folded fronds. 

ltVallacea dacty life rce, Maulik, sp. n., has been found on the 
tender shoots of the date-palm, in South India. Judging frolll 
the large series of adult beetles before ll1e it can be stated that 
the insect occurs in large numbers. The label on one i Ilsect f1'On1 
Ch ingleput, Madras, contains the following renul.rks: "~rhey 
attack the tender leaves of date-palIn, the stems of ""hich ,,·ither 
·and die." The beetles ,,·ere found in Novelllber. r believe the 
'withering of the tender shoots is due rather to the operations of 
the larvre than to the attack of the beetles. In 'Talnnmbad\', 
South India, the beetle has been taken in June, al~o from the 
date-palm. Through the courtesy of Prof. II. 1\1. Lefl'oy, I have 
had the opportunity of examining the larvm of the three Indian 
HISFIN JE here described. 

The lar\'~ is flattish, dirty. \vhite or slightly yello\"ish (specimen 
pres~rred In alcohol). It IS apparently t\velve-segmented, ex
cludIng the head segll1ente The head is trausversely elliptical in 
shape and much narrower than the follo,ving seO'lllents; the 
mal1dibl~s al:e strongly c~itinis~d, especial1y at thei~ apices; the 
labrunl IS shghtly enlarglnate. III the middle. The antennre are 
minute and a~parently t\vo-jointed, the basal joint being very 
broad n.nd coolcal. ~he legs are t\vo-.jointed, ending in n single 
clu\y. The pl~othoraclc and mesothoracic segments have ·each t,,'o 
lateral projections on each side. The metathorax and each of the 
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next eight segments bear a single rather longer projection on each 
side. The segments gradually becolne narrower towards the 
posterior end of the body. The last seglnent is broader than that 
-0£ the other Indian larvre here described. 

Upper .side. Under sid.e. 
Fig. 5.-Larvn of Wa!lacBz da~t!ll~fBr.:e, Maulik, sp. n. 

Lefroy has figured all the stnges of Phidodonta 'trtodest(t, Weise, 
in his' Indian Insect Life,' p. 365, pI. xxiii. It is a minor pest 
of the sugar-cane. The beetle is found froln April till November. 
The eggs are laid in leaves of the sugar-cane, in \vhich the lal'va 
mines longitudinally, pupating in the mine. The beetle also cat~ 
the leaves. 

Hispa armigera, Oliv., has been reported from all the rice
growing districts of India. Outside India it has also a wide 
distribution. There is nothing on record regarding its food-plauts 
in other localities. The larva is Inore elongat.e than the other two 
figured here. The eggs are laid on leaves of paddy in ,vhich the 
grubs tunnel, producing discoloured patches and pupating in the 
leaf. The beetle occurs sporadically as a serious pest" often 
appearing in vast numbers during the rains, \vhen t.he rice has 
just been planted out and is still young and tender, and feeding 
on the parenchyma of the leaves and stalks, leaving the fibre 
expo~ed, so as to give the plants a withered appearance. It ha~ 
probably several broods a year. The effect of the pest would 
seem to be to stunt and weakp.n the plants and cause them to 
yield but a small crop. The rice is apparently in no case 
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completely destroyed, but the ~rop may be reduced by from 12 
to 50 per cent. These notes are from Indian Museurn Notes, 
which published various reports from correspondents from Inany 
districts in J;3eDgal. The details of the life-history of the insect 
are not known. 

[ 

Upper side.. U nd er ~id.e. 
Fig. 6.-JJarva of H1'spa Q'I'migc'I'a, Olivo 

r 

Upper ~ide. Und£r .5icie. 
Fig. 7.-Larva of PlatYP'Itia andreU'csi, Weise. 
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Platyp,-ia and)·ewesi, Weise, is a Ininor pest of the ber-tre~ 
(ZiZyp!&U8 jt~iub(t). The eggs are laid in the tissues of the leaf. 
'fhe larva mines into the leaves, though it, does not remain in the 
Inine, but IDoves about eating out a killd of poclret., and emerging 
to commen(~e II fresh pocket. This observation \\'as Inade by 
~froy (' Indian Ins~ct Life,' p. 364). The larva is flat and 
yellowish white. The head is chitinous, much narrower than the 
next segllleut of the body, broader than long, the sides pnrallel 
and broadly rounded fit t.he apex. The antennre are very minute 
and apparelltly two-jointed. On each side near the rounded edge 
there is a group of t.hree or four ocelli. The segments, excepting 
the prothorax, are produced lateral1y, and terminate in a small 
backwardly-<"urved proce~s. 'l'he abdolnen terminates in n flat 
chitinous plate \\-ith a lateral process, the anus being ventral. 
The ]a1'\'1}, pupates in a special pod\:et. 

Formosa. 
MonochirliS calli('antluts, B,utes, is a serious pest of the rice

plant in :E'ormosa, causing a loss of 20 to 40 per cent. of the 
crop annually. l.'he itnugo hibernates froln October to April ill 
the soil tunong the roots of the grain or among the leaves of 
ZizQ,nia latijolict and begins to be nctive early in April. The 
female Ja)'s its eggs singly, usually near the tip of a leaf. The 
larva takes four to eight da.ys to hatch out, and Jnines into the 
leaf, producing blotches; after about two ,veeks it pupates in 
the Inine. 'l'he Jength of the pupal stage varies from four to seven 
days. The beetle also destroys the leaves, generally from the 
lo,,"er surfacp. ':rhere are five generations ill a year. 

Philippines. 
Promecotltecft cumingi, Baly, attacks the leaves of young coco

nut-pnhns. The eggs are deposited singl.v on the underside of 
the leafiet~ and generally on the lower leaves. The beetle ent s a 
small hole throngh the lower epiderluis of the leaf lellvillg the 
edges of the hoJe very rough. The egg is inserted in the hole 
and ceOlellted in place ,,,ith a yellowish glutinous secretion, which 
turns dark brown upon hardening and resembles dried leaf-tissue. 
During this process the abdoolen of the insect is moved ,,,,ith a 
rotatory Inotion. A fter resting over the egg for a few seconds, 
the beet Ie JJloves away and begins feeding again. In se\'eral 
cases nftpr the egg had been cel11Pnted ill place the adult was 
observed to pat it "'ith her front feet. ~rhe eggs are flat, semi
elliptical, brownish bodi(\s. The outer surface or covering is 
very rO\l~h, and the eggs are very ensily bro)iPll when this pro
tecth'e ~ubstance is removed. They are about 1·5 mm. in It'ngth. 
1 mm. in width, and O·~ mID. in thicklless. The period of 
incubation of 286 eggs averaged 13-] 5 daytl, of ,,,,hich the 
n)axilnllm was fifteen and the 1ninimum thirteen da\'s. On 
hutchiJlg, the lor\'a ents its \\'ny through the egg-,vnll and'directly 

o 
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into the tissue of the leaflet, ",here it spends its ent/ire lar\'al and 
pupal stages. It is a fleshy footless grub, and the average size is 
about 1-~ lum. in length when newly hatched; the bead is the 
largest seglnent, being translucent shiny bro\vn, and wedge-shaped 
\vith rounded sides; the mandible! are black aud can be drawn 
under the labrum; t,,'o bro\vnish lines form an x on the back of 
t he head; t\VO whitish lines extending under the head near the 
apex give it thtj appearan('e of an arrow-hend, these markings 
being absent in later stages. III t he older larvre t he head is 
slightly snlaller than the follo"'iug seglnellt. '!'he body is cream
coloured and seIDi-cylindrical, tapering from seglDent 1 to 11, the 
end segolent being about one-half the size of seglnent 1, \vhich 
is depressed anteriorly. Segments 1 to 11 are protruded into 
tubercles on both f'ides, \vhich give rise to setre of six hairs each. 
The average length of the full-gro\vn larva is 9'54. Inm. The 
average tilDe required in the larval stage is thirty-two days. 
Apparently there are t\\'O Inoults only. After the larva is full
gro,,'n it retires to the centre of the chaIn ber, where it pupates 
without forming any pupal cell. The pupn is orange-chrome Ole 

burnt-sienna aud is covered ,,·ith hairs; there are two rows of 
t.ransverse black spines on each seglDent, the ant.erior of \v hich 
consists of Rix spines. The beetles feed extensively upon the 
tissues between the veins of the leaflets; the injury has the 
appearance of a slight cut, but does not entireJy penetrate the leaf. 
'l'he injury don~ by the lar\ra is greater than that of the adult, 
as a single larva ",ill eXtta\"Rte a place in the leaf from 1~ to 
16 mm. long, and 1·5 to 3 mm. \vide. The tissue affected SOO)) 

dies and becomes brown, and in badly infested areus the trees 
soon have an unh~81thy und half-dead appearance. The above 
observations \vere made by C. R. Jones. 

Java. 
W. Van Deventer has published an nc('ollnt, ,vitI. a coloured 

plate, of Hispella wakkeri, Zehnt., a species that attacks sugar
cane in Java. I hal'e had the opportunity of examining the beetle 
through the courtesy of Dr. G. A. K. Marshall. I find that the 
insect belongs to the genus Asa111angulia, Maulik (Itec. Ind. Mus. 
xi, 1915, p. 37B), as it h:ls unequal cIB\\"s, and ea·nnot belong to 
the g~nus Hispella, to which the author referred it. The larY8 is 
of the usual type, havi ng nn elougate flat body, but no lateral 
proj~ctions. It mines ill the leaves of sugar-cane. 

Kty to the G,'oups o.f Indian Hispinre. 
1. Sides of the prothorax with spines. Body as a. 

rule spiny, but sOlnetimes tuberculate . 
l' Sides of the prothorax without spines .. . 

Elytra with a short ro,v of punctures on each 
side of the scutellum (scutellar row of punc-
tUl'es) .. . . .• . •. 

2' Elytra without a scutellar row of PUllctul'es. 

Group IV., p. 151. 
2. 

3. 
Group III., p. 104. 
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S. The upper bOl'del' of the circulal' ca\""ity in which 
the mouth-parts aloe situated is in close 'Proxi
Inity to the 1'00tS of the antennm; the clypeus 
therefore entirely wanting or at most in the 
fOi'm of a sl11a11 transverse streak . . 

19 

Group I., p. 19. 

4. 

-3'. The upper border of the oral cavity is separated 
from the l'OOts of the A.ntenllOO by a triang'ular, 
quadrate or straight clypeus. 

4. Body parallel-sided ... . . . . .. . 
4'. Body wedge-shaped, being broader posteriorly. 

LEPTISPA, p. 75. 
Group 11., p. 82. 

GROUP I. 
Key to the Genera of Group I. 

1. Lateral angles of the prothorax with-
out bristles. ... . . . • .. 2. 

1'. Lateral angles of the prothol'ax with 
bl'istles ... .. .,. . . .. .. 3 . 

.2. Alltennm fairlYl'obust ondcyIindl'icnl; 
elytra flattened towai'ds the apex, 
and ,projecting a little beyond the 
abdomen BOTRYONOPA, Bl., p. 20 . 

.2' .. Antennw more ~lendel'; elytl'R. con-
vex and projecting much beyond 
the abdomen . . .• . . • )IACRISPA, BaIy, p. 23. 

·3. Each of the anterior angles of 1.he 
pro thorax with a fine blistle ... 4 . 

.s'. Each of the pos terior an~les of the 
pl'othorax ,vith a fine brIstle 6. 

·4. .A.ntel'iol' edge of the lU'othorax emar-
ginate in the nliddle. . . ESTIGMENA, lIope, p. 26. 

4'. Antel'ior edge of the J-ll'othorax not 
emarginnte in the llllddle. . . 5 . 

..lj. I~abrum ShOlt, on a lower plane than 
the clypeus, its transverse edge 
emR.'·giuate nnd covered wi th lon~ 
and stiff hairs; upper side of the 
body shining; elytrR. without pro-
nouuced ribs ANISODEROPSIS, Maulik, p. 3G. 

0'. Labrum large, on the same plane as 
the clypeus, its tl"anSV~l'se edge 
straight and sparsely covered with 
hah's; upper side ot' the body, as a 
rule, opaque or subnitid; elytra 
with pl'onounc~d costre. . A.NISODERA, Ohey., p. 30. 

06. Body fiat; . third joint l)f antennre 
COlnpAl'lItlvely enormously long; 
claw joint of the tarsus pl'ojecting 
beyond the bilobed joint. . . . . . . IIIsPODONTA, Daly, p. 42. 

I()' Body moderately convex; third joint 
of antennro not so long; claws con
cealed in the hairy border of the 
bilubed joint .. 7. 

1. Eyes prominent; upper sUI'face of the 
prothorax with d~pressions 8. 

02 
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';' Eyes small and alOlost flat; upper 
surface of the pl'othorax without 
an v depressions 

8. Scutellum small, transverse, q uad
rate, its posterior border. ahvays 
l'ounded . . • .. 

8' Scutellum sharply tl'iangulsl' 

AJll1LISPA, Baly, p. rOe 

CALLISPA, Baly, p. 43. 
MKLUJl'A, 'Veise, p. 73. 

Genus BOTRYONOPA, Blancliard. 

Bot'ryonopa, Blanchard, .. Hist. Nat. In.s. ii: 1845, p .. 1~ll .. Baly, Cat .. 
Hisp. 1858, p. 91, pI. 11, f. 6; Chapllls, Oen:. Col. Xl, 181o, .p. 291 .. 

Bispop'ria, Bsty, Cat. 1-lisp. 1858, p. 94, pI. 11, f. 7; Chapuls, Opt elf .. 
p.297. 

GENOTYFE, Botl'yonopa san[Juinea, Guer. 

The insects are large and elongate, their colour being generally 
red and metallic blue. Head large, eyes oval, antenl1re 11-
jointed, moderately robust, cylindrical, api(,al ~O~l1t. pointed. 
It Dlay be stated as a general rule thnt the iil'st JOInt 18 al,vays 
different in strllctul'e from the rest of the joints, it being the· 
stoutest and lllore ot" less rounded at t.he sides; ~ometillles the 
five upical joints are different in structure t'rorn the second to sixth 
joints, \vhich are slightly clavate at the apices and more shiny. 
'The Inouth-parts ar~ placed in' a Dlore or less circulnr cavity, the 
upper border of ,,·hieh is 80 near the roots of the 8ntennm that 
the cl.vpeus is generally absent; labruIn trausverse, truncate, and 
,,"ith long bristles; nUlndibles "ery large; nlaxillary palps robust,. 
the first joint being short, second and third jointtl subacute and 
obconic, fourth oval and n.cunlinate; labial palps subcoInpressed, 
the first joint being slIlall, ~econd obcouic, thirll subovnte. 
P1'ot!tora..v quadrate, narrower at base thun the elytra, t·he anterior' 
border slightly produeed and rounded, the lnteral borders almost 
straight, the posterior border sinuate on ench side, ,,-jth the angles. 
pointed and projecting. ~ellteUum oblong, rounded at the apex. 
ElytJ"a elongattA, subparal1el-sided, moderately COlllTex, rounded 
behind, punctate-striate. A short scutellnr 8eries of punctures is. 
present. Legs: fell10ra ,yith an acute toot.h OIl the inner border; 
cla\"s strong and quite separute frol)) Poach other'. 

Baly described a genus called lJispolJ,"ia, distinguishing it from 
Bot1"yonopa by (1) the Inore slender antennm, (2) the presence of 
all acnte tooth on the under surface of the felnora. But these 
character:] cannot distinguish one gallus froll} the other because 
both P?ssess ~Il acute tooth on the underside of the felnora; this 
tooth. IS generally t he end of a ridge, \vl~ich in SOllle species is 
prornlnent. A ~ regards the untennre, ys,l'ylng degrees of sJellder
ne,ss ("an. be foulld ,,·hen \\'e exalnine n: large lHllnber of spe(·ies. 
H~Sl)OPi"t(f, therefol'e, should be conSIdered us a synollym of 
Bot1"!jonopa. 
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Ba'ltge. India, Malay Peninsula, Java., SUlllatra, Borneo and the 
PhilippineR. 

Twenty-six species have been described under this genus of 
which only t\VO OCCllr within our area. 

]{ey to the SjJecies. 

Elytra entirely red . sanguinea, Guer. 
Elytra with the anterior pal't red and 

posterior half shining nletallic blue slleppardi, Baly. 

1. Botryonopa sanguinea, Gue1".· 

Botryonopa sanguinea, Guerin, Rev. Zool. 1840, p. 332; Baly, Cat. 
Hisp. 1858, p. 92; Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1885, p. 163. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided; 1110reOr less shining; the antennre, 
eyes, luandibles, legs and underside black; the head, prothorax, and 

Fig. 8.-Bot1·yo1lOpa sang1tinea., Guel'. 

elytra red; in some cases the 'blackness of the legs and underside 
is diluted \vith red. 
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Head depressed bet\veen the anten~m; th~ first. joint of the 
antennre is the stoutest, rounded on the Inner sIde, slIghtly concave 
or almost straight 011 the outer siele; second joint short, third 
joint the longest.; first to sixth joints subnitid, sparsely coy~red 
\vith hairs and \Vlth elongate punctures; seventh to eleventh JOInts 
opaque, more hairy and more closely punctate; the sixth joint 
is sometimes intermediate in character. P1·otlto1·a~1J quadrate, 
narrower than the elytra, the basalrnargin sinuate on each side, the 
anterior lateral angles rounded, the posterior ones acute, ending in 
a minute tooth, the sides straight. The disc is sl ightly convex; 
at the base anterior to the scutellulu there is a shallo\v depression; 
the basal three-fourths of the surface is covered \vith elongate 
punctures \vhich 'are sometiInes confluent; there is a slight median 
groove, depressed in the middle and impunctate. Elytra parnlIel
sided for three-fourths of their length, ,vith ten paral1el rows or 
punctures and 3, short scutellar row; the fifth and sixth ro\vs meet 
at the point ~~here the elytrn begin to slope down; the apicul 
sutural angle ends in a minute tooth. UndeJ'tsicle smooth and 
shining. 

Length, 12-17 mm.; breadth, 4-6 mnl. 
N. INDIA (teste Baly). JAVA. 

Tilpe not traced. 
There are 18 specimens in the British l\luseum no,lned by Baly. 

2. Botryonopa sheppardi, B(tly. 

Botryonopa sneppardi, Haly, Cat. (lisp. 1858, p. 92, pI. ,rii, f. 4; 
Weise, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1908, p. 214; Maulik, Ree. Ind. l\Ius. ix, 
1913, p. 116, and xi, 1915, p. 368. 

Body elongate anel depressed; colour l·ed and shining, the pos
terior half of the elytra shining metallic blue; the untennm 
black, \vith the basal joint, Ol~ t,vo or three basal joints, some
times red. 

He(ul punctate, grooved longitudinally, transversely depressed 
on the vertex. The alltennre \vith the basal joint convex on the 
inner side and straight on the outer side, second joint slllaIl, third 
the longest, first to sixth subnitid \vitb elongate punctures, 
seventh to eleventh hairy and opaque, but shining at the base .. 
P190thorax subquadrate, the apical margin slightly produced, the
sides nearly parallel, narro,ved in front, sinuate before the middle, 
and sinuate on each side at base, the posterior angle armed 
\\rith an acute tooth, and the base narro\vly margined. The surface 
subrugose, punctate, transversely itnpressed at base, excavated on 
either side near the middle; a longitudinal narro\v central line
on the disc in front and the anterior margin are impllnctate. 
Scutellut1~ smooth, impullctate, depressed in the middle. Elyt19a 
broadly elongate, the sides narrowly margined, parallel; the 
apex subacutely rounded, the sutural angle armed with a Ininute 
tooth. The surface is moderately convex, flattened along the-
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suture. Each elytron has ten parallel longitudinal rows of 
punctures and a short scutellar ro\v; the interstices covered with 
finer punctures. Underside smooth and shiny. 

Length, 15-17 mm. 
SIKKIM. ASSAM: Sylhet; Sibsagar (S. E. Peal). 
'l'ype in the British 1\1 nseUID. 
A small yellow variety has been recorded from Cachar, Assam, 

the specimen being in the Indian l\{useUlTI, Calcutta. 

Genus MACRISPA, Baly. 

Macl'ispn, Baly, Cat. l-lisp. 1858, p. 90, pI. ii, f. 5; l\laulik, Rec. Ind. 
Mus. xi, 1915, p. 368. 

GENOTYPE, Mac1'i.~)a saunde1'si, Baly. 

The insects are large and elongate, their colours being red, 
fulvolls and black. Head large, with oval eyes. Antennre 
I1-jointed, their length varying in the two sexes; the first joint 
diff'ers in structure from the rest; the six or seven proximal 
joints and the five or foul' distal joints also show differences of 
structul'e. The lllouth-parts are placed in a more or less circulnr 
cavity, t.he upper border of ,vbich is so near the roots of the 

Fig. 9.-Unclerside of .1lfacrispa kri:sll1lalollita, l\Jaulik, ~. 

antellnre that the c]ypeus is absent. The labrum, lllnxillary and 
labial palpi, and other structures of the Inouth are similar to 
tbose of llot'l·yonopa. The prothorax \s quadrate. 1'he scutellum 
is more or less triangular, ,,,ith the apex rounded. The elytra,. 
are ample, punctate-stiojate; a scutellar ro,v is preseut. The under
side of tIle fore fenlora has n ridge which ends in a blunt point, 
'the mid and hind femora being sulcate on the underside. The 
secondary sexual character consists of a semilunate depression 
on the last abdominal st~rnite of the female. 
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Range. N.E. Indio, Assalll.. . 
Only t,,·o species have been descrIbed of thE:' genus J?1acrt~pa 

\vhich can be disti nguished fronl Botr,lJonoplt by the follo\\Ylng 
chat"acters :-In the latter the plytra are regularly pnnctnte
striate and do not project lunch be)·ond t he ab~olnel1, ~nd the 
underside of the femora bears a tooth; u"htaren,s]11 MacrullJa the 
elytra project much 11l0re beyond the abd?lllen, their sculptu~ing 
is not regular, SOllle of the cos!m br~nln])g up co.nfusedJy Into 
deep punctures, and the nUdel"SIde of the front. fenJora bears a 
ridge and that of the .Hid and hind felnora a deep sulcus. , . 

li.ey to the Sptcies. 

Size larger (25'5 DUll.); Rpicc8 of 
antennal joints clavate; thorax less 
constricted in front; elytl'R opaque, 
f'ulvolls; lunate depl'~s~ion o~ last 
abdominal sternite ( ~) broader . saundersi, 13aly. 

Size sluallel' (22 mm.); apices of 
antennal joints not clavate; thorax 
suddenly constricted in front; elytra 
subnitid, rufous; ventral depression 
nalTower l"risllnaloltita, l\Iaulik. 

3. Macrispa saundersi, Bal.'l . 

. ill aCl'ispa saullder8/~, Duly, Cat. Hisp. ] 858, p. 91, pI. "ii, f. 3; id., 
Cist. Ent. ii, ]879. J). 405; Gestro, Ann. Mus. Oiv. Genova, 1906, 
p. 130; l\IauliI{, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. xi, 1915, p. 369. 

Body elongate; head, antellll00, prothorax, abdomen and legs 
shining black; elytra opaque, fulvous. 

Head depressed bet\\'et-tn the bases of the 8ntennoo, the vertex 
finely rugose. The hnsn,l joint of the antennm robust, the secon(l 
joint very short; third to sixth with elongate punctul-es, shining, 
-clavate at the apices; th:rd and four1 h joints Inore elongate and 
slender than the rest; seyellth to eleventh ,vithout elongate 
punct.ures, opaque and covered \vith a blooll1. 1'he labrum is 
entirely covered \vit.h fuhyous hairs. 1),-othOJ-a.v 8ubquadrate, the 
-sides slightly narro\ved bl-'hind, their lnargin sinnate, slightly 
dilated, subreflexed~ 1.'he surface is shining- hlncl{, the anterior 
half of the disc smooth, ilupunctnte, and impressed ,,'ith a 
longitudinal groove, the post.el'ior half being cOR.rsely and deeply 
pu))ctate, and the sides variolose-punctate ~ Itt the base in front 
is a transverse depression, the bose itself being transversely 
strigo~e. Scutellunt triangular, Sll100th, shining black, slightly 
depressed along the longitudhlal Iniddle Jine. Elytra broader 
t.han the prot.horax, elongate, subparal1el-sided in front, sliohtlv 
-dilated behind, extending considerably beyond the sides and bapei 
of the abdomen, the apex rounded, the sutural angles arnled with 
an acute tooth. The surface is conrsel.v and deeply punctate
striate near the suture, the interstices being costate~ and the 
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rest of the 8urface confusedlv but clo~ely co\'ered with deep 
punctures; ,on tile outer disc are two indistinct costte, the outer 
margin being narrowly l~et1exed. Underside shining bJack. 

/AAgtl1, 25',5 mIn, 
AISAM. 
,~vpe in the BrItish Museum,. 

4. Kacriapa krishnalohita" J.l1aulil'. 
Macl;'JU$ kr-ishnalQllita, ~Iaulik, Rec. Ind. )f nSf xi, 1910, p. 360. 

Elongate; heRd, ,antennm, pl',othorax, abdolnen and legs shining 
b,)aek; ·elytr3. rufous, subnitid. 

Fig. lO. - Jfacfi;-;pa k J' i :-;luw. /(} Idl(J ll ~l UHk. 

Head rugose, coarsely and deeply punctate, a deep groove from 
tbe vertex running alo'Dg the nliddle line; seven proxiolal joints of 
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the antennre \vith coarse and elongated punctures and shining~ 
four distnl joints covered ,vith a blooll1, apical joint pointed, apices 
of all joints (except the last) impunctate and shining. Mouth
parts covered \vith fulvous hair~. Protlto'rll~v quadrate, abruptly 
narro\ved in front, the anterior a.ngles obtuse and rounded, the 
sides parallel, their margins slightly sinuate and subreflexed, the 
posterior angles sharp right angles; anterior half of the disc 
smooth, finely and sparsely pnnctate; this Slllooth shining surface 
narro\vs along the middle line and extends a little beyond the 
middle, bearing one or two deep punctures; on each side of the 
middle line a deep depression \vith punctures in it,-t,his character 
is not marked in .1.11. 8lf/l,t)ule~~si, BaIy; posterior hnlf of disc 
coarsely and deeply punctate; at the base is a depression, the 
base itself transversely strigose, its sides sharply cut off, R· 

characte1' not present in .11. s(tunde,·si. Scutellum longer than 
broad at base; at a quarter of its length from the base it is bent~ 
depressed in the Iniddle, with one or t\l'O transverse ridges on the 
surface near the apex, \vhich is rounded. ElJlt1'a broader than 
the prothorax, elongate, subparallel-sided in front, slightly dilated 
behiad, extending considerably beyond the sides and apex of the 
abdomen, their apex rounded, the sutural angles arlned \l"ith an 
acute tooth. Surfnce subnitid; nine costre on each elytron; 
1st an abbreviated one anastomosing with the sutural ridge; 
2nd-5th parallel and complete; 6th short, terluinating by breaking 
up into d~ep punctures; 7t.h complete, meeting the 5th at the 
apex; 8th short and similar to 6th; 9th cOlllplete; deep punctures 
between the costm, those bet\\reen the 5th and the 7th and 
between the 7th and the 9th confused; these costm are thicker 
at their bases than at the apices, where there is f1, tendency to 
their being obliterated by the deep punctures. Margins of the 
elytra subreflexed. Uncle1'side shining, black. Legs: femora armed 
with a short flattened tooth, finely punctate. 

~. Antennre shorter, femora of fore legs not incrassate, last 
abdominal sternite with a lunate depression. 

o. Antennre longer, femora of fore legs incra!sate, last abdom
inal sternite \vithout a lunate depression. 

Length, 22 Inlll. 
ASSAM: Dejoo, North Lakhimpur, base of hills, iv.-viii. 1911 

(H. Stevens). 
T.1Jpe in Mr. H. E. Andre,,"es' collection, Loudon; cotype in 

the Indian Museum. 

Genus ESTIGMENA, Hope. 
Estig'1nena, H~pe, Col. 1\ian. iii, 1840, p. 174; BaIy, Cat. Hisp. 1858,. 

p. 100, pI. 11, f. 7 ; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 296; 'Veise, 
Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 117. 

GENOTYPE, Estig11'"ena chinensis, Hope. 

Body elongate, parellel-sided. The beetles are generally smaller 
in size than those of the preceding genera. The antennre are 
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stout, cyliudl'ical, l1-jointed, and not pointed at the apex. ~rhe 
eyes are oval, their inner nlargin Ineeting the lateral border of the
circlllar cavity in which the mouth-parts are placed. Owing to 
tbe proximity of the upper border of the oral cavity to the roots
of the antennre tlH~ clypeus is absent. The structure of the 
Jnouth-parts is as in the preceding genera and does not call for 
notice, except the mentuln, which is Inore or less hexagonal an(l 
differs froln that of Anisode1"(f, (the next genus), which has the 
mentum more or less pentagonal and greatly constricted laterally .. 
The prothorax is quadt'ate, longer than broad, llarrower than the 
elytra; each of the anterior angles has a bristle; the anterior 
margin is emarginate in the Iniddle. The elyt1'a are elongate and 
regularly punctate-striate, the interspaces being SUlooth. The 
ftUDOra are without any ridges or teeth, the cla\vs being separated 
from each other and strong. 

Rantlc. Indo-lVlalay Rngion. 
Three species have been described, two of which occur within 

our faullistic liUlits. 

Elytra not scaly 
Elytru. scaly 

I. Estigmell& chinensis, HOlJe. 

c/ti'llensis, Hope. 
cribrieollis, 'Yatel'h. 

Est'!Jlnena chi'nensis, IIope, Col. Man. iii, 1840, p. 175, 111. ii, f. I ;. 
BaIy, Cat. I-IiElp. 1858, p. 100, pI. vii, f. 7; Indian l\{usellm Notes, 
Calcutta, iii, 1894, p. 80; Gestl'o, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1888,. 
p. 655, and 1897, p. 49; Daly, Ann.l\lus. Ch·. Genova, 1890, p. 232 ; 
l\InuliI{, Rec. Ind. l\Ius. ix, 1913, p. 116; Stebbing, Indian Forest 
Insects, ]SH4, pp. 254-5. 

As regards colour and size this is a very variable insect .. 
Generally it is an elongate and paral1el-sidecl beet1e \,,"ith blunt nnd 
moderately stout antellnre. The prothorax is quadrate \vjth the 
sides sinuate. The elytt'a are punctate-striate \vith slnooth 
interspaces. The colour of the pl'othorax Inay vary £1'0111 light 
brown to black, the l'0IOU1' of the elytra also .may be of any shade 
between these two colours. As a rule the undet"l-ide hns always a 
deeper shade t.han that of the npper side. Although in some· 
cases the colour of the pl'othorax may be the sam~ as that of the 
elytra, it. is generally different. The prothorax Inay be bright 
chestnut-brown and the elytra nearly black; the pl'othornx llULY be 
black and the el,vtra brown, and so on. 

Head deeply depressed between .. he bases of the antennre, a deep. 
gl'oove down the middle of vertex, which is covered with smnll 
punctures, t.he latter being close to the e,ves. The first joint of 
the antennro is stout and rounded, second joint sma}), third the 
longest, fourth to sixth equal to one another in length. The first 
six joints on the upper side are ahvays sparsely punctate, "'ith a 
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fe\v scattered hairs and shining, the seventh to ele\'enth opaque 
and thieldy co\'ered \\,ith hairs; 011 the underside, generally the 
first three Joints and sometimes the basal portion o£ the fourth 
a.l'e shining but lllore hairy than on the u ppel· side, the 1'est of the 
joints being opaque and hairy. In some cases it has been observed 
tJhat on the underside only the t\\·o basal joints and the basal 
portion of the third are shiny and the rest opaque. 'fhis character 
of the difference of pilosity and opacit.y bet"'een the upper and 
lo\yer sides of the antennre is COll1lUOn in the next genus Anisode'ra, 
Hnd serves as a point of affinity bet\veen the t\\'o genera. Pro
thorax longer than broad, side~ bisinuu,te and lnar~int'd, basal 
111argin straight, anterior lnnrgin almost straight., slightly elDar
ginate in the llliddle. The surface of the disc is 11101'e or 1ess 
convex, ,vith variable sculpturing; a~ n general rule the anterior 
]lortioll and a longitudinal area along the Iniddle line are slnooth 
and \\'ithout deep punctures, the hasal portion and the sides being 
deeply punctate; sometimes the surface at the sides is more or 
less strongly depressed, and thet'e mny be a depression. at the 
base; besides the deep punctures the ,,~hole of t.he slrrfac~ is very 
finely punctate. ~Ctttellu1n nlore or less triangular, smooth, im
punctate; the aptlx rounded, sOlnetillles yery brond1y and some
tillles 1110re narrowly so; the colour luay agree "'ith that of the 
prothol'ax or \vith that of the elytrn. Elytl'{t elongate, sides 
parallel and Iuargined. A scutellar 1'0\V of punctures is present; 
·on each elytron at ba~e there are nine 1'0"'8 of punctures, in the 
lniddle ten ro\vs, because the seventh starting frol11 the SI1100th 
humeral callus divides iuto t\VO; fourth to eight,h ro"rs lueeting 
.at the place \vhere the elytra slope down towards tbe apex; 
sutural an~les unarmed. Unde1'8·ide shining, finely punctate. 

Length, 10-16 lnm. 
Type in the Oxford lVluselll11; one eXltl11ple geen by IIope is in 

the British Museum. 
CEYLON. MADRAS: Coinlbntol'e. BOMBAY: Belgaum (H. E. 

Anclrewes). CENTRA.L PROVINCES: Berar. NEPAL. SIKKIA{: 

Mungphll. ASSA~I ,: Sylhet; Cachnr (TV lVood-Mason). BURMA: 

N. Chin Hills; ThayetnlYo (O(tlJt. E. Y. Watson); Pegu; Tl:arra
'\vadv. CHINA. SIAM. CAMBODIA. SU:MA1'RA. 

. EC01~o1nic I'I1tpo'rtrtnce.-This insect is a serions pest of balll boos 
10 IndIa and Burma. The ll1atUl'e beetle feeds upon the young 
shoots and leaves, and the larvre destroy the interiol' of the stem. 
'~he ~nture beetle m.ay"be found in N~velnber in Berar, in July 
In Conllbatore, and III January in Lo,,"er BUl'llla. There is DO 

record of its feeding habits, etc., froln other localities ,vhere it is 
found. 

,6. Estigmena cribricollis, Waterh. 
Est(q'lnena crihricollis, Watel'house, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. IIi st. (5) vii, 1881, 

p.461. 
An elon,gate, large, shining dark-brown insect. The shining 

pnrts are covertld \vith scales, on the underside the scales are 
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fewer. The antennre are long, being twice the length of the head 
and prothorax together. 

Bead- with a deep cleft in the lniddle of the vertex between the 
bases of the antennre, the v~rtex punctate. The antennre have the 
six proxhnal joints on the upper side punctate and shining, each 
puncture with a whitish scale; the five apical joints ore opaque, 
covered \\'ith greyish down, the apical joint bluntly pointed and 
with a fe\v straight yellowish bristles at the apex; the first joint is 
stout and rounded, second elongate, third the longest, fonrth to 

Fig. l1.-Estigmena c1'ib"icollis, W aterb. 

sixt h -8ubequftl in length; on the underside, only the ~r8t thret.J> 
joints are shining, the rest opaque.- 'fhe labrum is cov~red ,vith long 
~tt'llight bristles; Inaxillal'Y and labial palpi bright chestnut-bro,vn. 
Protlwra .. v quu.dt·u.te, sides parallel, slightly emarginnte towards th~ 
posterior end, the front and basal 111argins almost straight, n small 
emargination in the Illiddle of the front llHtrgin. The surface of 
the disc ,,·ith the nliddle of the front part smooth and shining, but 
with SOUle fine pUllctation ; 011 each ~ide are a few punctures; the 
base and sides closely and very strongly - punctate, each puncture 
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haviuO' in its llliddle It slnall ,,-hitish scale; 011 ench side of the 
disc is nn elongate shallo\v itnpression. Scutellu11t snlooth, 
impllnctate, shining; at the. apex '~here the suture. COIDlnences 
there is a very deep depres~non. Elyt19a e!ongate, sIdes par~llel 
.and margined, very slightly broadened posterlor~y, pun~tate-strlate. 
A scutelJar 1"0"· of punctures is present; the InterstIces bet\veen 
the first five rows of punctures ure broad and Hat; bet,veen the 
fifth and eighth ro\vs of punctures the interstices cannot be 
distinguished because the punctures b.ecoJne larger to\\'ards ~he 
-outer sides of the elytra; beyond the eIghth ro\\' and at the aplcal 
region t.he punctures becolne confll.sed. and n. ro,,' ('anno~ .be 
distingulshed; all the punctures are furnlshed \\'Ith slnall ,,'I11tlSh 
scales, "'hich arA lnore numerous at the sides and at the apex than 
in 1 he middle, t.hus gi ring theln a greyish nppearance. The 
~alterJ)ate interstices of the elytra are sl ightly and nal'ro\\' ly raised 
to\vul'ds the apex. Und,rside paler than above, finely punctate; 
-the punctures ""it.h similar scales, the last abdolninal sternite ,vith 
:straight yelJo,vish bristles. 

Length, 16 uun. 
SOUTII INDIA. 
Type in the British l\iuseuln. 

Genus ANISODERA, Oltev. 

A'Ilisodera, CheYrolat, in d'Orhign.v, lJict. U niv. IIist. Nat. i, 1).585 ; 
]3al~r, Cat.I-lisp. 185M, p. 101, pl. ii, f. 8; Chapuis, ({en. Col. xi, 
1875, p. 295; \\-" eise, Deut. Ent. Zeits, 1897, p. 118; l\Iaulil{, 
l)roc. Zool. Soc. London, 1916, pp. 569-70. 

Subgenus Lissochila, Weise, Coleop. Cat., llispinre, Berlin, 1911, p. 40. 

GENOTYPE, .A lU1'n'lt8 fe1·,·ltginetts, F. 
Insects of large build, general1y 15-20 lllin., but SOUle species 

'll1aV be as sUlall as 9 Inm. The colout· varies frOln chestnut to 
-ver:v dark bro\vn 01- blnck; the upper side is subnit.id or opaque, 
t.he underside more shining. 1.'he anteunre are II-jointed, the 
"Six basal joints generally shining and finely punctate on the 
upper side, the rest of the. joints being opaque; on the underside 
n less nunlb~r of joints are shining and punctate; the shininO' 
I 1 ·· b )nsn JOlnts are narro"'er at the bllse and' rounded or clavate 
at tbe apex, the apical opaque joints being cylindrical. Tha 
..eyes are not prononncedJy convex. The prothorax is quadrate, 
parallel-sided, "'ith no etnargination at the middle of the front 
Inargin ~ its uPl,er surface is al,,~ny:s punctnte, 80lnetilnes \vith 
-deep furro\rs, and sOlnetinles plain. Encb of the anterior angleH 
has a bristle; the basal Dlargin is al\\'8Ys ahnost stl'aight. The 
elytra are strongly pUl1ctate-strinte, \\,ith a scutellar row of 
punctures; t he punctures are as a rule Jarger and more confused 
.at. the sides; ge~ernl1y t.he alternate instel:stic~s are strongly 
raIsed on the apIcal area. The claws are dlvarlcate, that is to 
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eay, tllere is an interval of space between the roots of the two 
cla.ws. 

I have already pointed out (Proc. Zool. Soc. 1916, p. 509) that 
the authorship of this genus must be attributed to Chevrolat and 
not to Baly, as has hitherto been done. 

Range. Burma, India, SUlnatl'a, Java, Borneo, Malnrca. 

Iiey to the Species. 

1. Undel'8ide of third to fifth or sixth joints 
covel'ed with thicli: long hairs.. : .. 

1'. Underside of thhd to fifth 01' sixth joints 
not covel'ed with thicl{ long hairs . 

2. The upper side and underside ot' only three 
basal joiuts of the antennoo shining; 
8utennm short and robust . . . . 

bal'h iC07'n is, \\7 eise, p. 31. 

2, 

2'. The upper side of nlore than thl'ee ba~al 
joints of the ltntennre Ahiuing . . . . .. 3. 

3. Upper surface of the prothorax obliquely 
excavated behind the middle on each 
side, the lateral margins sulcate. .. 

a'. Upper surface of the prothorax longitu-

macilenta, Gestl'o, p. 32. 

ua8uellii, Ge~tro, p. 33. 

dinally excavated or depressed on each 
side 4. 

4. Upper sUl'ftlce of the Pl'OthOl'RX closely 
covered on the sides and bltse with 
la1'ge round punctures, the middl" ot' 
the disc being Diore distautly punctate 

4'. The sculpttu'ing of the Upp~l' side of the 
pl'othornx is different 

O. Clypeus anlooth and conca,"e; f£1 n1 01'(1. 
robust 

6'. Clypeus rugose and flat; felllora not 80 

robust 
6. Prothorax 1U01'e quadrnte, 
6'. Prothorax distinctly longer. 

7. ADisodera barbicornis, Weist. 

propinqua, Daly, p. :1:1. 

5. 

fraiel'lla, Daly, p.34. 

6. 
!luel'illi, Daly, p. 35. 
"wsticltna, 'Veise, p. 36. 

Anisodel'a ba1'bicoruis, ,,7 eise, nt~ut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 119; id., 
Ope clt. 1905, p. 114, 

Body elongate, brownish black; uppet' side opaque ol'subnitid, 
underside shining . 

. Helld: th~ in~rocular ~pace is longitudinally dppress~d in the 
Illiddle and with a fine impt'essed line, on either side of \vhich the 
t4urface is convex, shining and finely punctate. The npper side of 
the six basal joints of the antennre is shining and finely punctate. 
In the Juale the underside of the third to sixth joints is covered 
"'ith thick and long hairs; in the female the underside of the 
third to fifth is not so thickly covered ,,~ith hairs: the underside of 
the first to fifth joints in both spxes is shining and finely punctate, 
like the upper side. ~rhe basal shining joints of the antennm are 
uarro\ver at the base and clavate at the apex, the apical opaque 
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joints being cy lindri~a1. P,·otho~·ax quadra~e, its sides parallel and 
sinuate before the mIddle, the front margin convex and rounded,. 
t he basal margin .. straight ; the anterior angles are rounded, the 
posterior ones airnost right Rugles. The upper surface is coarsely 
nod roughly punctate; on each side there is a broad longitudinal 
depression which runs the \\"hole length of the pronotum. 
Scutellu1J~ slDall, almost circular to\,'ards the apex, and t~ere 
~lightly depressed. Elyt'rlt regularly punctate-striate, th~ punctures 
larger at the sides than nearer the suture. 1.'he interstices are 
(nore or less raised, the second, fourth, sixth and seventh being 
~trongly raiRed at the apex; the sixth is interrupted in th~ middle,. 
where the punctures are more confused. Very fine pUllctures can 
he detected 011 the surface of the interstices under u. high pow'er. 
The elytra are narrow'ed behind, the apicnl sutural nngles being 
rounded. Unde)eside J110re s.hini Ilg; the ventral segments finely 
punctate. 

Length, 13i-14 t nllU. 

INDIA. BUR1IA: A.·akall. 
Type in 'V ~ise'8 collection. 
A specilnen seen by Weise is in 1\11'. H. E. Andre\ves' collection, 

and there are t\,,·o speciJneus in the British Museum. 

8. Anisodera macilenta, Gestl·o. 

Anisodera '1llacilenta, Gestro, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ita1. 1906 (1908), p. 178. 

Body elongate, parallel-$ided, black, shining. 
Heacl finely and irregularly punctate. The anteunm are short 

and robust; the first three joints are shilling above and belo\\', 
the other joints opnq ne and pubescent; the flrtlt joint is short and 
stout, the second shorter thu,n t.he first., thinner and slightly 
thickened to\l'nrds the apex; the third the longe~t; the following 
joints are not thickened apically, the last joint being longer than 
the others nnd narrowed a,t. the apex. }:Jrotltorax longer than 
broad, the sides parallel, the anterior allgles slightly rounded. 
The upper surfaloe is convex (1I10re so in front) and closely 
punctate, except 11 Inedian line alld a portioll at. t.he apex. Elytra 
a, little broader at the base than the prot.horax and almost four 
times as long, 'parallel-sided, \\'ith the npex obliquely rounded. 
'fhe surface is punctute-st,riate, the punctulees being n rranged in 
ro\\'s close to each Qther. 'fhe aIterJlute intersti<:es are raised, 
lllore so at t.he apex. Undf-1'side tnore shining than the upper 
side; the pro- and mt-asosternn are coarsely punctate; the venter 
is. very finely punctate, the pUlletures being \'isible only under a 
.high po\v.er. 

Length, 11i-14 DlIll. 

MADRAS: Wallnrdi, Trarancore (R. P. Fav're)~ 
Type in the Genoa Museulll; cotypes in Donckier de Donceel's 

collection. 
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9. Anisodera nasuellii, Gesh'o. 
Ani80dera nasuell£i, Gestro, Ann. l\Ins. Civ. Genova, 1890, p. 233. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided, con vex; colour piceous, sub
nitid; fifth to eleventh joints of the untennre dark. 

Prothorax almost quadrate, slightly nal'l'owed ill front, the 
anterior half of the sides slightly sinuate. The anterior part is 

moderately rounded, the front angles being slightly 
elnarginnte. The dorsal sUt'face is sparsely aud 
irregularly punctate; along the latel'al margins is a 
longitudinal sulcat,ion, behiud the middle an oblique 
exca vation on each side, and at the base a trans
verse depression; all these depressions are closely 
punctate. Elyt'ra, punctate-striate, each with a 
depression in the middle; the alternate interstices 
lnoderately raised. Unde1·side darh:er and more
shining than the upper side. 

Length, 13-15 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, Keha or Biapo district 

(L. Pea). 
Type in the Genoa l\luseulll. 

Fig. 12. This insect differs fronl _4.. pl'opinq~ut in having 
.4..nisoderll (1) the bod.v lnuch narrower and Inore parullel
'fIasflellii, 
Gestl'o. sided, (2) the antennre longer~ (;:3) t.he prothorax 

(Aft.or Gestro.) narrower, n little 1110re convex, a litt.le narro\ver 
at the apex than at the base, and rounded in front, with its upper 
lurface much Jess punctate and with the characteristic sulcatiollS 
and depressions alrEady referred to. 

10. Anisodera propinqua, Baly, 

Anisodel'a propt'nqua, Daly, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Geuova t 

1888, p. 657; Gestro, Ano. l\iU8. Civ. Genova, 
1890, p. 234~ fig. 

Body elongate, moderately convex, dorsally 
f11ightJy depressed; piceous, subnitid,the underside 
shining; the legs, metasternUln and anteunre black. 

Head: the clypeus is t.ransversely grooved 
immediately behind the anterior margin, its disc 
smooth and impunctate, the longitudinal ridge 
obsolete. The llloutb-parts are black, the palpi 
fulvous. The antennre are filiform, rather nlore 
than half t.he length of the body, the six ba~al 

Fig. 13. joints shining, the rest opaque. Prothorax scarcely 
Anisodera b 
p1'opiuqua, f roader

J

t

• thhuill lbongd~ ~th~ sic}les ~ery obbtufsely rhounded in 
Ball'. "ront,s l~ t Y ut Ishnct YSllluate e oret e lniddle, 

(.After Gestro.) the anterior angles with a short acute tOOl h. The 
upper surface is longitudinally excavated on either sidt', c10selv 
covered on the sides and base with large round punctures, the 

D 
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middle of the disc being more distantly punctate. Elyti·a almost 
parallel-sided, regularly rounded conjointly at their apices. Th~ 
uppersideis convex, very slightly flattened along the 8uture, covered 
with regular ro\\'s of large deep punctures, including a scutellal' 
ro\v; near the lateral margin and at the apex t.he punctures are less 
regularly placed. The humeral callus is costate, and towards the 
app-x several of the ot.her inters paces are also distinctly elevated. 

Length, 12-14 mm. 
BURMA: Thagata; Pegu; l\feetan; Plnpu; I(nren Hills. 
Type in the Genoa 1\1 useum. . 
The forJn and different sculpturIng of t.he prothorax, together 

with the piceous abdomen and luore shining upper surface, ",ill 
separate the above species frolll A. j'raterna. 

11. Anisodera fraterna, Ba.ly. 

Anisodera fraterna, BaIy, Ann. I\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 655; 
Gestro, Ann. Mus. Ci v. Genovlt, 1890, p. 233, and 1897, p. 51. 

Body elongate, moderately convex, dorsally slightly depressed. 
The upper side, ,vith the exception of the antennoo, is piceous and 
subopaq ue. 

He(tel: the clypeus is concave, smooth and irllpunctate, the 
longitudinal ridge entirely obsolete. The antennre are rather 
nl0re than half the length of the body, not attenuated towards the 
apex; the six basal joints shining, the rest opaqne; tbe apex of 
the terminal joint is obtuse. The palpi 11.re fulvous. P1'otho19ax 
sllbquadrate, scarcel.'T broader than long; its sides somewhat 
diverging- and slightly sinuate froin the base to\\'nrds the Jniddle, 
and deeply sinuat~ antetOiorly, the middJe itself fornling a distinct 
projection; the anterior luargin rounded. The upper surface is 
closely and coarsely punctate, rugulose, and on either side is a 
broad longitudinal excavation ,,~hich extends the whole length of 
the thorax; the disc has a narro,v longitudinal groove, on either 
side of \vhich a.re t\VO irregular \\Tnrt-like tllbetOcles. Elytra 
parallel-sided, ('onjointly rounded at the apex. The surfuce is 
moderately convex, flattened along the suture, deeply and coarsely 
punctate, the punctures arranged in longitudinal rows, the first 
one short. Each elytron bas three longitudinal costro, one on the 
inner disc, a second bet\veen the inner and outer discs, and a third 
below the hlllneral oallus; i~l addition to \vhich there are one or 
two shorter costm, placed on the outer disc to,,-ards the apex; all 
the costro become slightly irregular and obsoletely verrucose 
posteriorly. Legs: the femora are robust and sinuate on their 
lower edge neal" the apex. 

Length, 16 111n1. 

NORTHERN INDIA. BURMA: Thagata (L. Fea). 
Type in Genoa Museuill. 
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The smooth concave clypells and more robust felnora will 
separate .A. jrctt,,'na £rol11 A. guerini, \"hich species it otherwise 
closely resembles. One specimen from Northern India is rather 
IDore coarsely punctate than that taken by ~"ea. 

12. Anisodera guarini, Baly. 
Anuodera guerini, Baly, Cnt. I-lisp. 1858, p. 168, pI. vii, f. 8; 

Gestro, Ann .. M us. Civ. Genova, 1885, p. 163; 1890, p. ~S3; and 
1897, p. 60; l\iaulil{, Rec. Illd. Mus. ix, 1913, p. 117 . 

.AniB.odera ferl'uginea, Guerin, Rev. Zool., 1840, p. 333; Baly, Cat. 
Hisp. p. 101. 

Body elongate; dark bro\vn; underside, legs and antennre 
black; opaque or subnitid above, shining beneath. 

Head rugose, vertex grooved. The upper side of the six proximal 
joints of the antennre and the underside of four are shining, 
smooth, sparsely punctate; each of these six joints is constricted 
at the base and dilated at the apex, the rest being opaque and 
more or l~ss cJ lindrical; the apical joint blunt. Protlt01·ax sub
quadrate, longer than broad; the sides generally sinuate, the 
anterior angles rounded, posterior acute. The upper surface is 
rugose-punctate, with a longitudinal shallow depression on each 
side, and one in front of the base; in SOlne specimens a faint 
4median groove is observable, with two slightly elevated, sLnooth 
tubercles on each side of it, which are sOlnetimes obsolete. 
8c'U·teZlunt with the apex broadly rounded, slnooth, impullctate. 
Etytra punctate-striate, each \'lith four costre and a scutellar row 
of punctures. The first costa is situated after t,vo rows of 
})unctures frolll the suture, excluding the scutellar 1'0"-; the second 
costa appears after t,vo rows of punctures froll1 the first; the 
third commences from the hUlneral callus, disappears in the 
middle of the elytra, but appears again at the apex; after another 
-row of pnnctures comes the fourth costa, ,,-hich is less prominent 
towards the apex; there is in some specimens a short fifth costa 
at the apex. The rows of pnnctures between the costre are not 
regular and sOlnetimes confused. Unde1'sicle shining black; pro
sternum, Inesostel'llUlll and mesosternal episternulll with very 
coarse punctures; metasternUln sparsery and extremely finely 
punctate; abdolninal sternites thickly and coarsely punctate, 
and edged with brown, a fe,v straight hail'S on the last segnlent. 

Length, 15-19 Innl. 
S. INDIA: Cochin State, .Paraln bikulam, 1700-3200 ft., 16-2-1.. 

ix.1904 (F. H. Gravely). BOMBAY: N. l(anara (T. Ii . .D. Bell). 
N. BENGAL: Purneah (0. Paiva.). SIKKI~[: Mungpbu. 
ASSAM: Shillong; Sibsagar; Mishnli Hins, 'l'ulang, 4000 ft., IS. 
vii. 1911 (Oapt. F. Bailey). BURMA: 1'enasserim. J A V A. 

Type in the British MuseUln. 
Variation in this species is observable in the follo\\-ing points :

(1) The size varies from 15 mm.-19 mm. ;' (2) the colour varies 
from brown to ahnost black; (3) some are more opaque than 
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others; (4) the sides of the prothorax are sometioles strongly 
sinuate, sometilnes alnlost st.raight; (5) the depressions on the 
disc of the prothorax vary in depth, in some cases being almost 
obsolete; (6) the four tubercles on the pronotum vnry in develop
ment, sonletimes being obsolete; (7) the costm on the elytra vary 
In promluence. 

13. Anisodera rusticana, JVeise. 
Anisodera rU.'1ticana, 'Veise. Dent. Ent. Zeits. 189i, p. 119. 

Body elongate, slightly convex, subcy lindrical, darli red-brown, 
subopaque; the Inetasternum, legs, and the ant.ennre black. 

Head not raised bet,veen the nntennm and with a fine longi
tudinal ilnpressed line. The vertex of the bead is depressed, 
rough and punctate, ,vith a median longitudinal hnpressed line. 
1'he upper side of six basal and the underside of four basal joints 
of the antennre are finely punctate, smooth and shining; the six 
basal joints are robust, each joint being nal'ro,,'er at the base and 
rounded at the apex, the first joint Jl)ore so than others, t,he 
apical five joints are cylindrical and subequal to each other' 
in length, the last being longer than the others and blunt. 
P'rothorax almost one-third longer than broad, the front margin 
rounded, the sides trisilluate, the basal Inargin almost strajg~t .. 
The upper surface is slightly depressed longitudinally in the 
middle and at the sides, very roughly nnd closely punctate; t\VO 
ill-defined elevated shi Ding nreas are plated, one behind the 
other, on each side of the llledian longitudinal depression .. 
ScutelluJJt smooth, narro,,-, triangular, with the npex rounded .. 
Elyt'ra punctate-striate and costate, the punctures Jarge and close. 
The second, fourth and sixth interstices are strongly raised in the 
apical area, the second and sixth meeting and the fourth stopping 
short; the sixth is not so prominent towards the basal three
fourths of its length. The elytra are narro"'ed to,,'ards the apex,. 
t.he sutural angles being rounded. Unde'rside !nore shining than 
the upper side. 

Length, 16-17 mnl. 
BURMA: Thnrra\vadd". 
T!Jpe in -\V eise's colle~tion; cot,ypes in the British Museum. 

Genus ANISODEROPSIS, Maulik. 
Anz"soderopsis, ~Iaulil{, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1916, p. 570. 
TYPE, Anisodm"ol)sis excavafa, Bnly. 
This genus is very similar in general characters to the genus. 

Anisode·ra, but differs fron) it as fo11o\\'s: the labrum is short, its 
transverse edge is emal'ginate and covered \vith long and stiff 
hairs; the labrulu lies on a low'ere plane than the clypeus; 
the upper side of the body is shining; and the eJytra are \vithout 
pronounced ribs. These characters are fairly constant and are· 
quite sufficient.to distinguish it from the preceding genus. 

llange. IndIa, Burlna, Indo-China, Java, Phili ppines. 
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Key to tlte Species. 

1. Insect narrow and elongate. 
l' Insect luuch broader and larger . 
2. Iusect entirely black, ver.v elongate; alter

nate il1ter~tices on the elytra raised 
towards the apex . . . . 

.2'. Insect darlr brown, not very elongate, sub-
cylindrical in form. ... . . . . 

-3. Pronotum ,with u. lateral oblong fovea 
which covers the whole length of the 
disc .. .. ... . ..• 

-3'. Prollotulll with a lateral excavation which 
does not rnn the whole length of the 
disc and is sometimes obsolete .. 

-4. Colour piceo-ful vou~, except the eyes, 
luandibles, and distal joints of the 
antennm, which are bla,ck .. 

4' As a rule the head, antennm, protbol'ax, 
sternum, and legs are black, the rest of 
the body being ehe.stnut-brown 

14. Anisoderopsis excavata, Baly . 
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3. 

nigra, sp. 11., p. 40 . 

cylind1'ic(f, IIope, p. 40. 

feee, Daly, p. 3D. 

4. 

gestroi, Baly, p. 38. 

excavata, Daly, p. 37. 

. Anisodera e.t'cavata, Raly, Cat. IIisp. 1858, p. 105, pI. viii, f.I; 
Mauli!!, I-tec. Ind. 1\1 us. ix, 1913, p. 117, and xi, 1915, p. 371. 

Body elongate, shining; head, antennre, prothorax, sternum 
.and legs black; elytra and rest of the body chestnut-bl'o,vn. 

Heacl coarsely punctate, vertex strongly depressed. ~'he 
antennre are robust, tv.ro-thirds the length of the body in the 
male, rather shorter in the female; the upper side of five and 
the underside of three proxhllal joints nre shining, with coarse 
-elongate punctures, and sparsely covered with whitish hairs; on 
the underside the hairs are longer; the rest of the joints opaque, 
the third the longest. PJ'otltorat1: subquadl'ate, sides pat'aIlel, 
sinnate, the anterior angles rounded and the posterior acute. 
The surface is coarsely and deeply variolose-punctate, as a rule 
deeply excavated on either side near the outer margin, the 
-excavated portion rugose; the excavation is variable, it is not 
always deep, and in some speciluens it has almost disappeared. 
The blackness of the prothorax also is not constant, for in some 
cases the prothorax is of the saIne chestnut colour as the body. 
The anterior portion of the disc is nearly free froln punctures, but 
sOlnetimes is vel'y finely punctate. Scutellul1~ Slllooth, ilnpunctate, 
with its apex rounded. ElytlYt broader than the thorax, oblong
·elongate, sides nearly put'nlIel, apex rounded, punctate-striate, 
with a short scutellar ro\v of punctures. On each elytron there 
.are nine rows of punct.ures at the base, and ten in the middle, 
because the seventh row starting frolH the humeral callus divides 
into two; t be fourth to eighth rows Jneet at the place "'here th~ 
elytra slope down to\vards the apex. Unde'rside sInooth and 
shining. 
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Lengtlt, 13-19 nl1n. 
~IKKnI: Darjiling. May-June. ASSAM: Cachar (J. lVoocl-· 

Mason). BURJ\fA: Myitkyina district, Badon, 2500-3500 ft.,. 
A pril-l\fay 1911 (E. Oolenso). TONKIN. 

TY1Je in the Bt-itish Museum. 

Fig. 14.-Anisodero]J ... is (',rral'oto, Daly. 

15. Anisoderopsis gestroi, Baly. 

Anisotlera {jestroi, Baly, Ann. ]\ius. Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 650;'"; 
Gestro, Ann. ~lus. Civ. (,enova, 1890, p. 235. 

Body elongate, piceo-fulvous, shilling; eyes, mandibles, and 
distal joints of the antennm black. 

Heacl punctate, sparsely covered \vith h~i1'8, vertex depressed.
The clypells longitudinally raised. The antennm are half the 
length of the body in the Inale, rather shorter in the felnale; the· 
upper side of five and the lo\ver side of fOUl' proximal joints are 
shining, with elongate punctures and sparsely covered \\"ith hairs; 
the rest of the joints are opaque; the third joint is the longest. 
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and nearly t,vice the length of the second joint. Protltm'(wJ sub
quadrate, with the sides parallel and sinuate, the anterior angles 
rounded, the posterior ncute, nnd the posterior edge margined. 
The disc is transversely convex, shining, impressed on either side 
near the lateral 'lnll,rgin with an ill-defined f'o\'ea, which in some 
specimens is nearly obsolete. The surface is strong1y punctate, 
the punctures closer at the sides and to a less extent at t·he base, 

. distant and sometiInes entirely absent in the centre; very fine 
punctures also cover the \vh01e diRc. Scutellu'l1~ broadly rounded 
at apex, impunctate. Elyt1'a broader than the prothorax, parallel
side(J, with ten regular rows of punctures and a short scutellar 
row; at the point where the elytra slope down towards the apex 
twelve rows can be counted, all exc~pt the first and sel'ond and 
the two marginal ones converging at this point. The interspnces 
Bre obsoletely tbickp-ned near the apex. Unde'rside finely punctate, 
shining and snlooth; the last three ahdonlillul sternites with 
coarser punctures; the last sternite with long, stiff, yellowish 
hairs. 

Length, 15 mm. 
BUU}[A: Bhalno (L. Pea). 
Type in the Geuoa l\tlusellm. 

16. Anisoderopsis fem, Baly . 

.A.ni8odera (ere, Daly, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 6:58; Gestl'o, 
Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1890, p. 236. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided, pale fulvo-piceous, shining; the 
distal joints of the antennre black. In sotne speciluens the eyes, 
the ,vhole antennre, mandibles, and legs are black. 

llead punctate, depressed on the vertex, with a longitudinal 
groove down the middle. ~rhe antennre are robust, Dot attenuated 
towards the apex, nearly half the length of the body; the third 
joint is the longE-st and nearly as long as the preceding two 
united; the upper side of the proxinlal six and the 10\",e1' side of 
flv,e joiuts are shining, punctate, and sparE'ely covered with hair; 
the rest of the joints are opaq ne. jJ1'othorax not longer than 
bllond, sides straight, the anterior allgles rounded, and the posterior 
ones almost right angles. The surface is impressed on eit,her side 
near the lateral margin \vith an oblong fovea qovering the \"hole 
length of the disc, \vhich is strongly pUllctate, the punctures 
crowded on the sideR and foveoo, and distant on the middle disc. 
Scutellum, smooth, shining, impunctnte, with its apex rounded. 
Elyt1'a nearly twice' the length of the prothorax, parallel-sided, 
punctate-striate, four-costate. A short scutellar row of punctures 
is present; between the suture and the first ('osta are two regular 
rows, with an additional row between at the apex; the nrst costa 
.is more strongly raised at the apex than at the base; bet\veen the 
ilrst and second costm there are two ro\vs ; between the second 
.nd fourth mainly three, but short rows occur here and there 
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bet"'een thelll, the puncturing becoming confused at the apex; 
the third costa is a short one lying bet\veen the second and 
fourth in t he apical area, but nearer the fourth; bp,tween the 
fourth and the lateral margin the puncturing is so confused and 
il-reO'ular that it is difficult to make out the nUlnber of row~. 
ljncle}Oside shining, finely punctate, the t.hree distal abdominnl 
-sternites lDore coarsely punctate. 

Length, 15'5 mm. 
BURMA: Thagata (L. 'l!""'ea). 
Type in t.he Genoa Museum. One authentical1y named 

-speciInen in the British Museum. 

17 Anisodel·opsis cylindrica, I-IolJe. 

Tl'o.qosita cylindrica, lIope, Zool. l\Iisc. 1831, p. 27. , 
Anisodera cylindrica, HaJy, Cat. I-Iisp. 185~, p. lOG; (~estro, A~D. 

Mus. Civ. Genova, 18£:0, p. 236; l\lauhk, R,ee. Ind. Mus. IX. 

1913, p.116. 

A small, subcylindrical, nnrro\v, darlt-brown beetle; the antennw 
-dusky. 

Head broad, punctate. The upper side of the proximal five 
and the underside of four joints of the antelluoo are shining, 
punctate, and sparsely covered ,vith a fe,,' hairs; the rest are 
,opaque and lllore thicldy covered uith hairs. P'I'ot!tO'i'(lX longer 
than broad, slightly narro\,·ed hehind, sides alnlost parallel, and 
margined. The surface of the disc is con vex and pUllctate, more 
-deeply at the sides than in the 111iddle. Soutellum trinngular, apex 
rounded, ilnpnnctate. El.'ltra elongate, parallel-sided, punctnte
striate; ,n. little broader nt the base than the prothorax. Only 
three or fOllr punctures rppresent the sutural 1'0\\', \\'hieh, unlike 
other species, anastomoses \\,ith the first ro\\y of punctures; on 
-each elyt,ron in the lniddle there are ten rows, the costn starting 
frorn the h ulueral '('alIns dividing into t,vo 1'0\\'8 of punctures. 
Alternate interspaces are lnore or less raised into costre, \\,hich are 
four in nunlber, the second and third Ineeting and continued as 
one' costa at the point where t.he elytra s]ope- dO\\'ll to'''-ards the 
apex. Uncle'lwide shining, the abdonlillnl sterllites punctate; the 
last tergite and ~ternite ha\ye a fe\v stiff hail's. 

Length, 8·5-9'5 Inm. 
NEPAL. SIKKIM: Darjiling district, Lebong~ 5000 ft.; 

Mungphu. ASSAM: Bhutan frontier, Mangaldai district, 3. xii. 
1910 (S. W Ifernp); Sibsagar. BURMA: I(aren Hills, 4200-
4500 ft., ii-iii. It-88. 

Type in the Oxford Museum. 

18. Anisoderopsis nigra, Spa nov. 

Body elongate, narrO\,7, parallel-sided; shining, entirely black. 
Head with the vertex strongly but sparsely punctate, tho eyes 

-strongly convex, and the collar a little constricted. The antennm 
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are l'obnst, not attenuated t.owards the apex, the upper side of foul" 
proximal joints shining and punctate, and ~he rest opaque and 
.covered \vith brownish hairs; the lower side of second and the 
basal portion of third are shining and punctate; the thil,d joint 
.the longest, P')'othorax longer than brond, a little constricted fl.t 
base, ~dilated in the Juiddle and slightly narrowed in front, the 
basallnargin straight. The surface is st.rongly convex and very 
-coarsely punctate, except on the anterior third and a narrow 
longitudinal stripe do"Yn the middle which are finely punctate. 
Scutellum elongate, parallel-sided; surface smooth, shining and 

Fig. 15.-Auisode1'opsis nigra, Manlik. 

impunctate; the apex rounded. Elyt1·a broader at .the base t!ul.n 
the prothol'ax, elongate, parallel-sided, punctate·strlate. Besldes 
the scutellar row of punctures there are ten rows; the alternate 
interstices 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, are gtoadually elevated towards the ap.ex. 
The whole surface is finely reticulate. Underside very shIny 
(more so than the upper side), finely punctate, a few coarser 
punctures at the side of the prosternum and on the mesoster?um. 
The last abdominal sternite is covered with long yello"'ish halrs. 
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Length., 12-14 lllln.; breadth, 3-3'5 lnnl. 
BENGAL: l\fnmode, v. 1888 (Atlc'illson). SOUTH INDIA: Pirmaad,.. 

Travancore (G. S. I'In1ray). 
Type of Inale in the British Museum; type of female hi the-

Indian M llSeUln. 

Genus HISPODONTA, Baly. 

Bispodonta, Daly, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. 78, pl..ii, ft. 1; Chapuis, Gen •. 
Col. xi, 1875, p. 284. 

GENOTYPE, Hispodonta nigricornis, Baly. 

Moderate-sized beetles with the elytra slightly broadened 
posteriorly. Head large, produced between the bases of the 
antcnnre. The interocular space is broad and generally flat". 
80111etilues \vith a short groove in the 1l1iddle. The antennn~ are 
attenuated at the apex, ahnost half as long as the body, the first 
and second joints generally very short; 8ometiIne~ the first joint. 
is oblong and incrassate; the third joint t\vice as long us th.e first 
and secund together, the follo\ving joints cylindrical. Protllorax
almost as long as broad, slightly narro\ved in front, and nl\vays 
narrower at the base than the el.rtra. The anterior angles are· 
rounded, the posterior acute aud always \vith a fine bl·istle. 
Scttiellll1n generally broader than long, and sOlnetillles pentagonal 
at the apex. EI!Jtra oblong or oval, rounded behind, the lateral 
border explanate and reflexed. The surface is depressed, the 
first five ro\vs of punctures altnost regular, the rest (seven ro\vs) 
irregular. Legs: the cht\vs nre free und project beyond the hairy 
fring-e of the t.hird tarsal joint. 

Rang~. Iudia, Philippines, Alnboina, Ne\\' Guinen. 
Altoget,her nine species have been described, of \\'hich one only 

has been reported as occurring in India. . 

19. Hispodonta plagiata, Baly. 

Ht"spodonta pl({g~·ata, Daly, Ellt. ~Iollthly Mag. xxiii, l\Iay 1887,. 
')"'0 p. -, . 

Body orate, depressed, dirty yello,,·, shining; the alltennre 
piceous; alnlost behind the 111iddle on each elytron there is an 
ill-defined, large, bl'ownish- blnc}r patch. 

He(ul: front excayated and coarsely punctate, the vertex Slllooth 
and il11punctate. Prot!t01YlX one and a half tiInes as broad as 
long, the sides rounded; each posterior lateral angle bears an 
obtuse tooth. The upper surface is 81l1ooth and nearly impunctate
in front, its base and sides being rather coarsely punctate. Elyt;'a 
much ~roader than the prothorax, rather strongly punctate-striate .. 

Length, 10 mm. 
INDIA.. 
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This species closely resembles the pale varieties of H. .i(~nthina,.. 
Blanchard (Celebes), but differs in having the prothorax mnch 
broader, its sides at the salne tinle being 1110re regularly rounded. 
It was described froln a single specimen in Baly's collection, and 
the type should be in the British Museum, but 110 trace can be· 
found of it there. There are many specimens of H. janthina, but 
I cannot find a single exalnple which has the prothorax broad. 
enough to justify its identification as H. pllt[/iata. 

Genus CALLISPA, Baly. 

Callispa, Daly, Cat. IIisp. 1858, p. 4; Chapnis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875,. 
p. 272; Weise, Ins. Deutschl. vi, 1893, p. 1060; Peringuey, Anu .. 
s. Afr. 1\lus. 1.908, p. 334. 

GENOTYPE, Oallispa jortunii, Baly (North China). 

The insects belonging to this genus are generally oblong-ovate; 
slnall and Inoderately conyex. Head produced bet\,'een the 
antennm, \vhich are filiform, reaching the lnuller':!s; the third 
joint as a rule is as long as the first and second joints together,. 
but in some cases it may be short~r. Prothm'ax quadrate, the 
'sides dilated, the anterior angles rounded; the upper surface on 
each side has a depression, the luiddle portion be~llg )llOre or less 
convex and general1y smooth or with' finer punctures, the de
pressions with coarser punctures. Scutellu1n small, quadrate or 
almost .quadrate, the apex being bt'oadly rounded; it Dlay be· 
triangular. ElytJ'a hardly or slightly broader than ,the prothorax, 
the humeral callus elevated. Each elytron has ten regular 1'0\"8 

of punctures, but these are sOlnetimes irregular. :Besides these 
rows there is ahvays a scutellar row, sometitnes represented only 
by a fe\v punctures. The punctures are generally finer townrds 
the apex than at the base, being sometimes elongate alld uniting 
to £01'111 a deep groove. 'l'he interstices in some cases are quite· 
plane and slnootb, in others they are slightly raised. As a general 
rule a little beyond the base of the eJytra the row's of punctures 
bend in",'ardly. Legs: the claw-joint is small, the daws being 
hidden or covered by the hairy fringe of the bilobed joint. 

Ra1tge. India, China, Philippines, Sunda Islands, Central and 
South Africa. 

In the following species whenever t.he measuremeut of the 
breadth of the insect is given, it is broader than is usually the-
case. 

Key to the Species. 

]. Upper side entireJy brown 01' yello,y. 2. 
}'. Upper ~ide not entirely brown or 

yellow. 
2. Tarsi blacle . 
2'. Tarsi not black 
3. Prothul'ax testaceous yellow; elytra 

pale ful vous 

O. 
ni!/ritaI'8at{~, sp. 11., p. 46. 
.) 
0. 

pullida, Gestro, p. 46. 
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3' Prothol'u,x and elytra concolorous 
4. Lateral aepressions on the prothol'ax 

deeper; the punctatioll of the 
elvtra bolder. .•. 

4' ].Jat~ral depressions on the protho~ax 
less pronounced; the pUllctatll>n 
of the elytra feebler. . . 

.v. Insect narrower, the interstices more 
costate . 

5' Insect broader, the interstices abso-
lutely tiat.. . . . · 

·6. Elytra \vith broad blac}{ lateral 
stripes uniting at the apex, which 
is broad I y blaclr . .. •... 

4. 

kl'isknasltullda, sp. n., p. 47. 

5. 

pita, 8p. n., p. 48. 

nigl'ic01"nis, 13aly, p. 48. 

julvonigl'a, ap. 11., p. 49. 
{i' Elytra without such broad blaclr 

stripes and the apical area not 
black. . 7. 

7 U pperside red or yellow, the el ytra 
with black spots or striFes .. 

7'. Upperside without spots or stripes 
8. Elytra with twel ~e black spots. 
8'. Elytra with less than t\velve spots 
9. Elytra with eight spots .. 
9' Elytra with less than eight spots 

10. Elytra with ~even spots 
] 0' .1~lytra with less than seven spots .. 
11. On each elytron a broad discnl blacl{ 

11' 

]2. 

12' 

13. 

J.3' 

14. 

14' 

15. 

15'. 

16. 

band extending' frolll just below 
the base for nearly the whole 
length . . .. . 

Elytra \yithout a broad discal blaclr 
band . 

Sides of the prothornx considerably 
expanded, the disc strongly con-
vex long·jtudinally .. 

Sides of the prothorax 110t consider-
ably expanded . . . ... . 

Pr~thorax longer than broad, the 
sldes hardly expanded . 

Prothorax broader than lOll 0', the 
sides slightly expanded ~. 

Elytra with six spots, a sutural stripe 
011 the apical half and a broad 
blacl{ sublateral stripe expanding 
twice towards the luarg'in • 

Elytra with four spot~, and a narrow 
stripe from the humel'us to the 
middle or It Ii ttle beyond 

The anterior portion of the upper
side l'ed-brown, the pORtel'ior 
portion of the elytra blacli:, blue, 
or purple, or at least dark ..... 

The coloration of the upper side is 
not as stated above.. . 

The anterior part of the elytrR red 
or reddish yellow, the posterior 
part bright metallic blue 

8. 
]5. 
] '2-1naculata, Chap., p. 00. 
9. 
8-punctata, Daly, p. 51. 
]0. 
~ 1 t ,XT' ... ,> 1-'11tacu a a, I, else, p. 0_. 

11. 

vittata, Daly, p. 52. 

]2. 

e.t'pans'':collis, sp. n., p. 55. 

13. 

allgusticoliis, sp. n" p. oj. 
14. 

'1)ulCuh'penn,a's, Gestl'o, p. 53. 

arcana, Duv., p. 55. 

16. 

20. 

17. 
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16'. The colo11r of the posterior part of 
the elytra is not metallic blue 

17. Tal'si broad and fuscous. . . 
17'. Tarsi not compal'atively broad a~ld 

. fuscous. . .. . .. 
18. Posterior part of the elytra purple; 

length 8~-1 0 mnl. . . . .. 
18'. Postel'jor part of the elytl'a blu~

black; length 3l-4 DUll.. •• • ••• 

19. Insect very broad; the anterior half 
of the elytra yellow to dar}, brown 

19'. Insect much narrower; the basal 
quarter of the elytrn. dark red 

20. Prothorax red or yellow; the elytl'a 
entirely dadr blue .. . .. .. 

20'. U ppel' side entirely blue 01' blac1{, 
or the head and prothol'ax blnd{ 
aud the elytr ... blue. . 

21. Pl'othorRx narrower in front than 
at the baf;e . 

21'. Pl'othol'ax not narrower ill front 
. thnn at the base .... 

22. Ahteriol' luargin of the prothorRX 
deeply sinuate; ~nsect bl'oader 
(8l-10 by 5-6 mm.) . 

22'. Antel'ior' margin of the prothorHX 
not deeply sinuate; insect narrower 

28. Size smaller (4-4! mm.) .. 
23'. Size large!' (8 lum.). .. 
24. Interocular space broader and almost 

im puncta te . 
24'. Interoeular space narrower aud 

distinctly punctate .. . . 
25. Scutellum broader than long, metnl

lie blue; the elytra violet . 
25'. Scutellunl, as a rule, not broader 

than long; the elytro. not violet. 
26. Underside entirely black, the upper 

side blue ... ..... 
26'. Underside not entirely black .... 
27. Head and prothol'RX shining bluo

black with the anterior angles 
flllvescent; the elytra obscure 
violet, with the ~uture at base 
blue-blac1{; thp, underside and 
lllgs brown; size very slllall 
(3t nUll.) 

27'. Insect differently coloured, larger 
(4-9 mm.) ..... . 

28. l.Jegs, particularly the tibioo, com
paratively short; the upper side 
blue, the latel'al marg-ins of pl'O

thorax and elytra red-brown. 
'28'. Legs not compal'ath-ely short 

45 

18. 
tarsata, Haly, p. 58. 

dimidiat'i.pennis, Bnly, p. 56. 

19. 

sundara, sp. 11., p. 61. 

11lungpll,ua, sp. D., p. 59. 

lZY1Jamops, sp. n., p. 60. 

21. 

25. 

brett£ngllami, HaIy, p. 58. 

22. 

karena, sp. n .. p. 62. 

23. 
niinor, Gestro, p. 64. 
24. 

l1wntivaga, Spa n., p. 63. 

nagaja, Spa n .. p. 62. 

seutel/aris, Weise, p. 64. 

26. 

c(E'I'uleodo1'sata, Spa n., p. 6:;~ 
27. 

minima, Gestro, p. 06. 

28. 

bl'evipes, sp. n., p. 60. 
29. 
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29. Underside entirely shining- rnfo
ful vons ; the prothorax black, 
narrowly edged on the sides with 
dark bl'o""n; size large (U mnl.) 

: '29' Underside partly blacl{ ; size 
4-6 mnl. · 

30. Pro thorax narrowed to'vnrds the 
front . 

30'. Prothorax not llarrowed toward., 
the fl'(Jnt 

·31. .A.ntennre short. . 
31' Alltenllre cOlllparati vely longer. 
32. l\fargins of prothorax and elytl'R 

f~rruginous . . . 
. 32' Margins of prothorax and elytra not 

ferruginous 

.20. Callispa nigritarsata, sp. nov. 

insignia, Baly, p. 67. 

30. 

32. 

81. 
hre vicol'n is, Daly, p. 08. 
a8Satna, ap. 11., p. 68. 

lo.1.:ia, 'Veise, p. 60. 

je(l!, Baly, p. 09. 

Body oblong-ovate, shining, bro\vn; the antennre and eyes 
black, the tarsI blackish; the eJytra blackish on the apical slope, 

"this being l110re evident when dried specilnens are- \vetted; the 
articulations of the leg-joints red-hl'own. 

Head smooth, ill1pUllctate, and slightly produced bet\"een the 
buses of the antenlloo. rrhe antennre are gradually thickened 
to\vards the apex, subnitid, punctate, slightly covered ",ith hairs; 
the third joint is almost equal in length to the first and second 
cOin billed. Protho1-ax almost us long as broad, the basal margin 
bisinuate, the sides straight and margined. ~rhe upper surface is 
depressed on each side and in the luiddle nt the base, slight1y 
convex in' the luiddle; in the lateral depressions are SODle coarse 
punctnres, the rest of the surface ,,,ith a few scattered, similar 
punctures. ScutelhfJ,n oblong, sides straight, apl~X brou,uly rounded; 

. surface smooth, shining, inlpunctate. El!/tlra punctate-striate: 
besides the scutellar ro\v on each elytron there are eight rows at 
the base and ten in the luiddle; the interstices afe ~Inoot h u,nd 
plane. Undel'sicle snlooth, shining and impullctate, except for a 
fe\v coarse pUllctures on the sides of the prosternUlll and lneso
sternum. 

Length, 5'5 lnm. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 81-16. i. 82 (G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Descri bed from t\VO exaulples. 

21. Callispa pallida, Gestro. 

CalH:pn pallida, Gestro, Ann. ~lus. Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 130, and 
18UO, p. ~30. 

Callispa jieutillu:r£, Daly, Ann. Soc. Ent. France (6) ix 1889 
p. 489; Gestro, Aun. l\Ius. Ci v. Genova, 1900, p. '434. ' , 

Body oblong-ovate, shining; the antenl100 black, the head and 
prothorax testaceous yellow, the elytra pale fulvous. 
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Head smooth. The antellnm are shorter than half the length 
of the body. Protho'lYtx t~:ice as broad as long, its sides 'very 
much rounded, the anterior margin slightly projecting in the 
Iniddle. The surface has two broad shallow dp.pressions, the 
remainder being sparsely and finely punctute; a narrow area 
:along the middle longitudinal line is entirely impunctate. Elytra 
broader at base than the prothorax, widely rounded at the apex, 
strongly punctate-striate. The punctul'es are smaller and less 
deep near the suture and towardR the apex, thicker and closer 
towards the margins; ill1mediataly along the lateral margins the 
punctures get smaller than at any other place and become con
fused. Underside of the body and the legs testaceous yeIlo\v ; 
the margins of metasternum are covered ,vith large punctures; 
the abdominal sternites are extrelnely thin. 

Length, 4~-5~ mm. 
BURMA: Bhamo, vi-viii. 1886 (L. Pea). 
Type in the Genoa l\Illseulll . 

. 22. Callispa krishnashunda~ sp. nov. 

Body ovate, rather broad, entirely yenow; antennre black. 
Head smooth, veloy minutely punctate, and slightly but acutely 

produced between the bases of the antennre. The antennre are 
·of uniform thickness t.hroughout, but poiuted at the npex; the 
,third joint is as long as the first and sec-ond together; the surface 
-of the joints is punctate and pubescent. Protlwrax broader than 
long, the sides pal'aIle), the Dlargins slightly scalloped, rounded at 
the anterior angles; the front margin is broadly concave, the 
.posterior margin bisinuate and trans versely depressed a little in 
fL-ont of the base. 1'he upper surface is depressed at the sides 
.and convex longitudinally in the llliddle; the anterior border and 
a sLnall area along tlie Iniddle line are impunctate; there are a fe\v 
punctures on the convex surface, the depressed area being Inore 
strongly and closely punctate. /Scutellu11't quadrate, \vith the apex 
rounded, the surface smooth and iln punctate. Elytra broader 
than the pro thorax, parallel-sided; besides the scutellar row, there 
are ten rows of punctures on each at the base, twelve in the middle 
.and eleven towards the apex; counting the rows at the base the 
ninth row is a short one terminating just beyond the Iniddle; 
the punctures are stronger towards the apex, 'where the rows 
meet in pairs. Unde1'side uniformly yellow, smooth, itnpunctate. 

aThe claw-joint hardly projects beyond the lobes of t.he third joint. 
Length, 6 mm. 
CEYLON (Nietner). 
Type in the Brj,tish Museum. 
Described from one exam pIe. 
The specific nalne is derived from a Sanskrit word meaning 

"black antennoo." 
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20. Callispa pita, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate, yello\'1, shining; the antenn1e blnck, and 
the tarsi dark. 

I/eet(l sll1ooth, spat'sely and very nlinutely punctate, with a 
faint depression in the lniddle, and produced between the bases of 
antennre. The antennre al'e alnlost uf uniforln thickuess through
out, pointed at the apex, sparsely ('overed with hair, \vith elongate 
punctures, the thil'd joiut being longer than the seeond. IJrothorax 
quadrate, the sides altnost parallel, rounded at the anteriol' angles, 
the posterior angles acute, the basal nlargin bisinuate. The upper 
surface bas a shallow depression on each side, convex in the 
middle, "'here there at"e a fe\v scattered punctures, and similal
punctures on the other part.s. SClltelhun oblong, Slllooth, iIn punc
tate, a little longer than broad, the sides parallel. Elytr(t a little 
broader at base than the prothorax. On each elytron, besides the 
scntellar row of punctures, there are eight rO\V8 at the base and 
ten in the middle; the punctures are 1arger at the sides than near 
the suture and the apex, so that the interstices appear to be raised; 
the ro\\"s meet in pairR at the npex. lJ~lder8ide unifol'luly yellow, 
shining, smooth, impllnctate. Tarsi dark, the cla\v-joint project
ing beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 5 mill. 

CEYLON. 

Type in the Bl'i~ish l\fuSetlln. 
Described froln one example. 
This species is narrower t.hnn O. nig1·ico)·nis, the pnnctures are 

stronger, the interstices appear to be ItlOre costate (ill O. nigric(j1·nis
they are absolutely plane), the antennre are comparntively thicker, 
and the third joint shorter. The specific nanle p1'ta is a Sanskrit 
word 111eaning yellow. 

24. Callispa nigricornis, Baly. 

Callispa nig'l"icornis, Baly, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. B. 

Body oblong-ovate, 1110derately convex, pale shining fulvous, 
the eyes and antennoo black. 

Head smooth, slightly convex, with a shallow fovett in the 
luiddle of the forehead and au acute process bet\\'een the bases of 
the antennre. The labrutn is convex, large. The antennre are 
filiform, as usu,al ill the genus. P1·ot7to1~ax almost twice as broad 
as long, the sides nearly straight, rouJlded and narro,,-ed in front; 
the anterior margin is curved, its middle slightly produced, convex; 
the posterior lllargin is sinuate, the middle produced to\l7ards the 
scutellum. The upper surface has the sides depressed, covered 
\vith coarse punctures; in the Iniddle it is convex longitudinally, 
the punctures less cro\vded, a b.'oad longitudinal space in the 
centre being impunctate. Scutellurn subqundrate, irnpunctate .. 
:Elyt'ra broader than the prothorax, ovate; the margin is broadly 
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dilated, deHexed, with the apex rounded. The upper surface is 
snlooth and shining, nl0derately convex, deeply pUllctate-striate, 
the puncturing being finer neal· the apex, coarser and lnore deeply 
ilnpressed on the dilated border. On each elytron a short scuo
tellar row of punctures is present and there are eleven regular 
rows·of punctures, across the broadest portion t,velve ro,,'s c~n be 
counted, and again at the apical region eleven rows; this is 
because the row starting from the humeral callus gives off two 
other rows, one immediately after it~ cOlnmencement, and another 
about the middle of the elytron; the t,vo Dlarginal rows unite at 
the point where the elytron bends towards the apex. The under
side does not call for any notice in this species. 

Length, 5 mm.; greatest breadth, 3 mm. 
CEYLON. 

Type in the British l\luseum. 

25. Callispa fulvonigra, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate, shining; the prothorax, a narro,v oblong 
patch from the base to a litt]e distance beyond the middle of the 
~lytra, and the thoracic aud abdominal sterna (excepting the sides 
and apex) ful \,ous, the rest of the body black. 

Head smooth, finely punctate, and very sliglltly and acutely 
produced between the bases of the antenl1m. The antennm are 
gradually thickened towa,'ds the apex, pUllctate, sparsely eovered 
with a few hairs; the third joint is almost as long as the first and 
second together, the apical joint blunt. Protlw'J'ax almost as long 
as broad, slightly narrowed in front, the basal margin bisinuate, 
the lateral margins gradually narrowed towards the front, a little 
depressed at base; the posterjor angles are acute, the anterior ones 
being rounded. The surfnce is convex, ,vith a few scattered and 
-coarse punctures at the base and sides, more finely punctate in 
the nliddle, \vith the anterior surface impunctate. Scutellu1n 
elongate, with the sides parallel, and the apex rounded; dark 
brown, Sll100th and impunctate. Elyt'J'a a little broader than the 
prothorax, parallel-sided, ",ith the apex rounded. 'fhe scu~ellar 
row is represented by only two punctures; besides this, on each 
elytron there are nine rows at the base and eleven in the Iniddle; 
t he humeral callus is impunctate. At the base of the elytra the 
breadth of the bro\vn patch is equal to that of the prothorax, then 
it gradually narro\vs and passes beyond the middle; there are 
four rows of punctures on the brown, the fifth being partly on 
the bro\vn and partly on the blacle Unde1'side smooth, impullctate, 
-except for a few punctures here and there. 

Length, 5 III In. 

CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., iii.-iv.1882 (G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Described froln one example. 

E 
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26-. Callispa duodecimmacula ta, Ohap. 

Callispa duodecil11,1naculata.t Chapui~, C.R. Soc. Ent. Belg, xix, 1876, 
p.17. 

Body oblong, pale yello\v; the antennm, tweh'e spots on ~he 
elytra, the sides of the sterna and the legs blltek; the luouth-parts. 
blackish. 

Head almost impunctate, or very 111inutely pUllctate, but oWing 
to a peculiar transparency of the surface these fine punctures are 
not easily seen; it is produced between the bases of t·he antennoo. 
The antenum aI'S slightly tbicl{elled to,,'ards the apex; the fir~t 
joint is sDutll, the second larger, the third almost eq unl to the 
tirst; the joints ttre punctate and pubAscent, the apicnl ti ve JllOre 

so. Prothol·ax bl'oader than long, parallel-sided, towards the apex 
widely rounded; the anterior margin is \\~idely concave, \vith the 
angles acute, the posterior Dlargin siuuate. The upper surface 
has 11 peculiar transp'arency, and is unifornlly convex fron1 side to 
side, and strongly punctate except at the anterior border and 
along the median longitudinal line. Scutellum quadrate, SlllOOt h, 
impunctate, the apex rounded; colour' black, l\tith a bro,vnish 
spot in the luiddle. Elytra broader than the prothorax, the sides 
subparallel. On each elytron, besides the scutelJar ro,v of 
punctnres, there are eight ro\vs at the base and ten in the Jniddle; 
towards the sides 'the pUJlctures nre stronger und In,rger, the 
interstices sho\ving ~igns of being slightly raised. There are 
twelve roundish black spots on the elytra disposed as fol1o\~rs:
two on the suture, one behind the scut~llu In aud the other a lit tIe 
distance from t.h~ sutural apical angle, the forlllPr being t he larger; 
five on each elytron: the fit'st iR on the humeral callus; the second 
in the saine transverse line as the first sut.ural spot (it is the 
smallest spot ill the specimen before Jne); a little behind thH 
s~cond spot lies the third, 'w"hich eovers about ten punctures of 
the sixth, seventh and eighth ro\vs (it is the lnrgest spot in the 
specilllen before me); the fourth is situated DlOl'e to\\'al'ds the 
suture and covers about four or five punctures of the third and 
fourt.h rows; the fifth spot lies in the same longitudinal line., as· 
the first three spots and covers about eight punctures of the 
seventh, eighth land ninth ro\vs. Underside pale yello\v, except 
the lateral borders of the sterna and the legs. The tarsi of the 
fore legs are larger than the luiddle and hind ones; the cla,,"-joint 
hat'dly projel'ts beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 6 lllln. 
BOMBAY PRESIDENCY (Lieut. Hobson). 
Chapuis described this species frolll one exalnple obtained from 

the Philippine I~lands, he records the length of the beetle as 
4 mm. The specimen before lne, \\rhich is from Botnbny, measures 
6 IDln.; other\vise it agrees "'ell ,,·ith the description .. 
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27. Callispa octopunctata, Baly. 

Callispa octop'l."nctata, BaIy, Cat. IIisp. 1858, p. 8. 
C. octopunctata, val'. se.1:maculata, Weise, Deut. Ellt. Zeits. 1905, 

p.113. 

Bod.y oblong, fu}yous; the eyes, antennre and eight spots on the 
elvtra black. 

·Heai}, smooth, somewhat convex above,. slightly produced 
between the bases of the antennre, and acutely angled in front. 
The antennre ure black, of uniform thickness throughout, ,vith the 
apex pointed; the third joint is shorter than the first two 
together; all the joints are punctate and IDore or less hairy. 
Prothm'ax quadrate, broader than long, the sides nearly parallel, 
slightly narrowed in front, indistinctly IDargined and scalloped. 
The uppei' surface deeply impressed with four large and coarsely 

Fig. 16.-Callispa octop'lfl71ctata, Baly. 

punctured longitudinal fovero. Scutellum slnooth, impuDctate, thl~ 
apex broadly rounded. Elyi'lYt rather broader than the base of the 
thorax, the sides almost parallel, slightly dilated posteriorly, 
narrowly Inargined, the apex obtusely rounded. The sUI'face is 
deep~y punctate-striate; a short scutellar row of about four 
punctures, and eight 1'0,,'5 of punctures at t.he base, which inerease 
to ten in the Iniddle; towards the apex the third to seventh rows 
converge. On each elytron there are four nearly round black 

E2 
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spots disposed as follo\vs :-a small one at the base near the 
scutellum, a larger one just before the middle, and the othet· two 
placed transversely hal£,,'ay between the Iniddle and the apex. 
Underside entirely ful vous. 

Length, 5 mm. 
CEYLON (Thwaites). 
Type in the British l\Iuseum . 

. 28. Callispa septemmaculata, Weise. 

Callispa septelll1naculaia, "\\T eise, Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxix, IU08, p. 213. 

Body oblong, pale fulvous; the antennm, seven spots on the 
·elytra and the lateral borders of the underside of the thorax are 
black; t\VO longitudinal vittre in the Iniddle of the pronotum 
are dark. 

Head smooth, acutely produced bet\veen the bases of the 
antennre; the eyes dark. The antennm are unifol'luly thick 
througbout, punctate, the apex blunt; the third joint is nearly as 
long as the first and second together. .P'rotlto2'ltX almost as long 
.as broad, the sides gently COD vex, indistinctly margined and 
scalloped. The surface is depressed on both sides, con vex in the 
middle, impunctate except for a fe\v punctures roughly in 
t,vo longitudinal rows; these punctures have blacl{ centres. 
Scutellurn smooth, impunctate, "'ith the apex rounded. Elyt1'a 
slightly broader at base than the prothorax, almost parallel-sided, 
slightly dilated posteriorly, with the apex rounded. The surface 
is punctate-striate, with a short scutellar row of punctures, and 
nine rows in the middle and at the apex. There are seven black 
·spots on the elytra, disposed as follo\vs :-one on each side of the 
scutellum, posterior to these and a little nearer each side a pair of 
rather large elongate spots, behind the nliddle on the suture 
a. large almost heart-shaped spot, which covers a large portion of 
-each of tye elytra, in the same transverse line \vith this n pair of 
<>bliquelyelongate spots (one on each ely troll) "7hich extend to 
the explanate lnargins of the elytra. Undetrside: on each side 
from the base of the metathorax to the eyes is a black stripe; th~ 
rest has the same yellowish colour as the upper side. 

Length, 5 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills. 
Type in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' collection, London. 

29. Callispa vittata, Baly. 

(}allispa vittata, BaIy, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. 7; Weise, Deut. Ent. 
Zeits. 1905, p. 114. 

Body elongate, moderately convex, pale shining fulvous· the 
alltennre, eyes, mandibles and 0. vitta on each elytron are black 
the tarsi and the articulation of the tibim and femora fuscous. ' 
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Head smooth, impunc.tate, and produced between the bases of 
the nntennm. The antennre are of uniform thickness throughout, 
punctate, slightly hairy; the first joint is very small, the second a 
little longer, the thit'd almost equal to or a little shorter than the 
first and second together. P'J'otlw)'ax quadrate, slightly narro\ved 
in front, the sides luargined, the anterior angles rounded, the 
posterior right angles. 1'he surface bas a shallow depression on 
each side containing some coarse punctures, the central area being 
more OLe less convex, with only a few scattered punctures and a 
faint median line; in the central line immediately in front of the 
basal margin is a small, deeply impressed, transverse fovea. 
Scutellum rectangular, slnooth, impunctate. Elytra rather 
broader than the base of the prothorax, narrowly margiued, 
parallel-sided, the apex rounded; the suture is slightly raised 
towards the apex. The surface is regularly punctate-striate, with 
&. scutellar row of p.unctures, ten rows in the Iniddle a.nd eight at 
the base: the interstices are smooth anel impunctate. On each 
elytron is a broad black vitta, extending froln just below the base 
nearly the \vhole length of the disc, its apex curving slightly in
wards. Uuclerside pale fulvous. 

Length, 5! lnm. 
MADltAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Anclrewes). 
Type ~n t he British Museum. 
Weise remar}ts that one exan1ple froln Kanara has the elytra. 

entirely yellow. 

30. Callispa maculipennis, Ges'ro. 

Callispa 111aculipennis, Gestl'o, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1911, p. 14. 

Body oblong, shining, pale fulvous; the apex of the head and 
a median indistinct band on the thorax SlllOky; the eyes, antennre, 
spots and a broad longitudinal band on each elytron black; the 
sides of the t.horax beneath, the COXffi, apices of felnora and tibire 
and the whole of the tarsi fuscous. 

Bead smooth, impunctate, and acutely pl"oduced between the 
bases of the antennre. 1'he antennre are long, gradually dilated 
towards the apex; punctate ann slightly hairy; the first joint 
is very small, the second longer than the first but smaller than 
the third, the apic'al joint blunt. Protlw'toax broader than long, 
quadrate, the anterior angles rounded, the postel"ior right angles, 
the lateral margins ahnost straight and scalloped. The surface 
has a depression on each side containing SOlne deep coarse 
punctures; a few similar punctures along the longitudinal median 
smoky band. Scutellum brown, deeply depressed at base, 
spatulate, narl'Pwed in the Iniddle, the apex rounded. Elyt1'(( 
broader at the base than that of the prothorax, almost parallel
sided, slightly dilated posteriorly, the suture raised towards the 
apex. The surface is deeply punctate-striate with a scntellar ro\v 
of about four punctures, ten rO\\TS in the middle of each elytron 
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'tnd eiO'ht nt base· the punctures of the first t\\'o rows are ]eS8 (. 0 , • 

deep and broad than those of the other rows. Each ely troll IS 

marked \vith black patches in three longitudinal lines as follo\vs :
.comlnencing with the suture as the first line there is an elong~te 
streak 011 the raised portion of the suture; in the second hne 
there are three patches, the first on a callosity close to the 
~cutellum, immediately posterior to this and a little deviated to 
the outer side is the second, \vhich is small (covering about six or 
-seven punctures) and confluent with the broad band on its out~r 
side, the third patch is some distance behind the second and IS 

larger and more or less round; on the third longitudinal line 
cOlumencing from the humeral callus is a broad band which 
€xtends, in the middle, to the explanate portion of the elytra but 
·does not cover the Inargin, but at the apex it extends not only to 
the explanate portion but covers the luargin nlso; at the point 
near the third patch on the second longitudinal liue there is a 
break in the blackness of the band. 

Length, 41- mm. 
l\fA:QRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in Mr. H. E. Andre\ves' collection; cotype in the Genoa 

Museunl. 

ale Callispa angusticollis, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate; the head, antennre, prothorax, elytr~ 
(except a few patches at the sides and apex), sterna, tarsi and the 
articulation of the felnora and ti bim, black ~ the rest of the body 
yello\v. 

Head smooth, impunctate, w'ith a faint depression on the vertex, 
and slightly produced bet\veen the antennm. l'he antenna} are 
very slightl.v thickened to,,'ards the apex, being punctate and 
pubescent; the first joint is small, the second longer, the third 
longer th~n second but shorter than first and second toget.her .. 
Protho1'ax longer than broad, narro\ved anteriorly, the lateral 
IDargins faintly scalloped, the antprior and posterior angles aeute. 
'rhe upper surface is convpx in the l11iddle, being slightly 
-depressed on each side and also in front of the base; t.here are a 
fe,,' punctures in the lat·eral depressions and 011 the convex 
surface. ~"cutellun1, quadrate, smooth, iInpunctate. Elytra broader 
at base than the prothorax" parallel-sided, but just a little \\'idened 
to,,'ards the apex. The punet-ures are irregular, and stronger at 
the sides, there being 110 definite ro\,'s except t,,·o 01' three near 
the suture; the scutel1ar ro\v is represented by t.wo or three 
p.unctures. On each elytron there are t\\'O yello\v patches at the 
sldp-s, and two smaller roundish ones in the middle· the apex is 
~rel1ow, the boundary line bet\\reen the black and the yellow being 
lrregular. Unde~'Iside- ~mooth, shining, impun,ctate. The sterna, 
coxm and the artlculatJon of the femora and tibim are black; the 
abdomen and legs yellow. The claw-joint projects beyond the 
lobes of the third joint. 
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Length, 4 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. And1~ewes). 
Type in Mr. H . .E. Andrewes' collection, London. 
Described from one exaulple. 
It differs frolll O. 'l)1.aculipennis, Gestro, in the form of the 

proth01'8X and in the irregular punctures on the elytra. In 
O. maoulipennis ten regular rows cnn be counted. 

3~. "Callispa expansicollis, s p. nov . 

. Body oblong-ovate; yellow, \\'ith black markings on the elytra 
and prothorax; the antennre black. 

He(ul bluntly produced between the antennoo; the intflroc-ular 
-.Space smooth, finely punctate nnd \"ith a faint longitudinal 
ilnpression in the Iniddle. The first joint of the nntellllre is very 
small, t.he second joint as long as the third, and all the joints 
punctate nnd pubescent. P1'othm'ax \vith the Inargins of the 
lateral expa.nsions scalloped, yellow, and bearing a fe\v punctures. 
~rhe cantloal area is con vex, depressed at the base, ,,,ith a longi
tudinal inlpunctate yellow space in the Iniddle; on either side of 
this the surface is black Rnd deeply punctate. Scutellunt quadrate, 
smooth, itnpunctate, the apex rounded. Elytra broader than the 
prothol'ax, slightly dilated towards the npex. On each elytron, 
besides the scutellar row of puuctllres, there nl'e eight ro\vs at the 
base and ten in the Iniddle. At the centre of the base of the 
elytra the blackness is ll1uch diluted; on each elytron a broad 
band runs from the Inargin below the humeral callus, curving in
wardly, and ends on the margin st the external apic·al angles; 
there is a round spot towards the apex between the suture and 
the broad black band. Underside light yello\v, s1110oth, ilnpunctate. 
The tarsi are slender, the cla\v-joint projecting beyond the lobes 
of the third joint. 

Length, 5 U11U. 

ASSAM: Sad i ya (Dolze1ot?J). 
Type in the British l\luseunl, 
Described from one example. 

83. Callispa arcana, .Duv. 

Callispa arcana, Duvi vier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 446. 

Body oblong, very brilliant reddish-yellow above and beneath; 
part of the femora, the tibim and tarsi blackish; the antennre, 
frontal keel, and the anterior part of the head black; the elytra 
with black spots and stripes as follows: (1) a common median 
round spot, (2) on each side of the scutellum a small suboval 
oblique spot, (3) a narro\v longitudinal stripe from the lllullerus to 
the Iniddle or a little beyond it, and (4) a 'common patch situated 
in a senlicircle on the convexity of the posterior part and fornled 
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of three coalescent spots, viz., it round one on the Buture and a 
larger round spot on each side of it. 

HeacZ reddish, shining; on the front is a slnall carina or 
keel forlning a rather [lointed protuberance bet\veen the antennal 
tubercles; it is b1ack, like the front part of the head. The 
antennre reach beyond the base of the prothorax and ar~ entirely 
black; the first joint is very short, the third hal'dly longer than 
the second, the follo\ving short and intin.ntely connected, the 
last joint slightly elongate. Protltorax one and a half times as 
broad as long. 1'he upper side is convex, sllbdepl'essed laterally, 
the anterior border feebly emarginate, with the anterior angles 
slightly produced and pointed; the sides are undulated, rounded 
in front and straight behilld~ the base distinctly sinuate on each 
side. rrhe surface is tllarked by an irregular longitudinal 
depression on each side of the disc forming a fo\'ea near the 
posterior angles and carrying nn impression to the front of the 
scutellum; on the disc are t\VO longitudinal1ines forlned by three 
or four large punctures; thel'e are also BOBle punctures on the 
sides. S(J1ttellun~ small, tawny. lll!ltra broader than the prothorax 
at the base; feebly depressed transversely a little in front of the 
middle. On each elytl'on there are ten 1'0"'S of coarse and dark 
punctures, the sixth and seventh rows being interrupted in their 
anterior portion; the punctures at the apical part are feebler, 
those of the submarginal series coarser, forming a f111'1"O\\'. 

Length, 4!111m.; breadth, 2t Inn). 
W BENHAL: I(onbir (P. Cardon). 
Type in the Brussels Museuln. 

34. Callispa dimidiatipennis, Baly. 

Callispa dimidzOatipennis, Haly, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. 7 ; ido, Ann. l\Iu8. 
Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 654; Gestl'o, Ann. l\lus. Civ. Genoya, 1890, 
p. 231, fig. 

Gallispa quadricollis, '~Veiqe, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 1 ]3. 

Body eloogate, shining rufo-fulvous, the posterior half of the 
elytra bright metallic blue; the eyes and autennro blac]{, the latter 
with the basal joint rufous. 

Fig. 17.--Head and thorax of Oallispa dimidiatipalJnis (after Gestro). 

° Head slnooth, ver.v Ininutely pll~ctate, convex above, produced 
In front between the bases of the antennre into a tooth-like 
process. The third joint of the antennre is as 10ng as the first and 
second t02'ether.. Protho1·ax transverse, as broad again as long; 
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the sides moderately d Hnted, narrowly nlargilled, straight and 
parallel behind, rounded in front, in sonle rases it is \videly 
excavated. The surface is punctate, convex, with an indistinctly 
raised, impunctate longitudinal line, down the nliddle, depressed 
and more coarsely and closely pUllctate laterally, the anterior 
surface in the middle alrnost impunctate. Scutellum, sl1bquadrate, 
impunctate, its apex rounded. Elyt'l'a oblong, slightly broadel· 
thaD the thorax, parallel-sided, margined, with the apex regularly 
rounded. The surface is moderately convex, slightly sinuate near 
the base, regularly punctate-striate, \vith a short scutellar row of 
punctures, eleven rows in the middle and nine at base aud 
at apex; the first t\VO ro\vs are finer than the rest; the pUllctures 
become finer also on the blue half of the elytron and tend 
to coalesce longitudinally, thus making a continuous line. 
Unde'l°side fulvous. 

Length, 7 J-9 III Ill. 
NORTHERN INDIA. ASSAM. BURMA: Thagata, 'renasserilll; 

Bhnmo; Gokteik (9. L. Andrewes); Paungde; Ruby l\{ines 
(Dohert!l ). 

Type in the British Museum, 
ThiH specie~, of which I have exalnined twelve specimells, 

including o. quad·ricollis, Weise, varies considerably in size, colour 
and structure. 

The colour of the anterior. part and of the underside Inay vary 
from yellow to dark red. The posterior portion of the elytra is 
always metallic blue, but varies in brilliance; it usually covers 
half the elytl'a, as in the type specimen, but may be Inore or less, 
The anterior boundary of the blue patch is generally convex; in 
some specimens (includiug the t,ype specimen) on each elytron it 
is produced in the uliddle. 

The shape of the prothorax varies. In the type specilnen it is 
quadl'ate, almost as long as broad, the basal nlargjn bisinuate, and 
the lateral margins gradually curved froln the base to the anterior 
angles. The prothorax may appear 'to be a lit.tle broader than 
long, the lateral margins may be straight. froln the base to the 
anterior angles, where they are suddeuly rounded. On the elytra 
the second row of punctures is slightly bent- out\\rards in the 
Iniddle; this character is not so ,,'ell marked in sonle specimens, 
but evidence of its presence always exists. In other respects no 
great variation can be noticed. 

In Mr. Andrewes' collection of HISPJNJE there were t.,,'o 
specimens from Paungde, Burma: one, \vhich was named 
dimicliatipennis by Weise, had the prothorax a little broader thau 
long and the anterior part yellow; the other specimen diffe .. ~d in 
the sbape of the prothorax, and Weise, not having seen the type 
specimen, considered this sufficient. reason for the erection of a 
ne.w species, O. quad'l~icollis. I have compared a cotYFe of Weise's 
species with the type of dimidiatilJennis and I Rln of opinion that 
they are the same species. 
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::35. Callispa brettinghami, Baly. 
C'allispa brettin.qha111i, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lund. 1869, p. 365 ; 

Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1890, p. 231, fig. 

Body elongate, rather broadened posteriorly; the anteonm, 
prothorax and underside are shining rllfo-testnceous; the elytra 
deep metallic blue \vith a purplish retiect.iOJ1, frequently stained at 
t he base \vith rufous, the lllargins also rufous. 

Fig. IS.-Head and thorax of Callispa bre~ti1lgkami (aftel' Gestro). 

Head finely pu'nctate, ('onieal1y producfld in front. The mouth
parts are placed in un oblong ('avity. The ante.nnm taper from 
the base to apex, the third joint distinctly longer than the 
first t\\'O united, the three basal joints sOlnetimes obscure rufous, 
and })101'e shiny than the rest of the joints, \\'hich are lllore hair)7. 
P1'otho'l'oX t\vice as broad at base as long; the 8ide~ margined, 
straight and slightly converging frolll the ba8e to the Iniddle, 
thence broadly round~d and converging to the apex. The surface 
longitudinally convex in t h~ llliddle \\,ith the sidps depressed and 
f'parsely and coarsely pu nctate, t.he middle ureu. less coarsely 
puu('tate. JScutellu'nt broader than long, 811100th and iUlpunctate, 
the base and sides straight, the apex widely rounded. Elyt1'a 
scarcel," broadtlr than the prothorax, parallel-sided, obtusely 
rounded at apex, slightl.,~ deprtlssed posterior to the hunleral 
-callus; on each side of the suture pos1'erior to the scutellulll is a 
triangular flattened area. Besides the 8cutellar 1'O\\' of. pUllctures 
there are, on each elytron, nine 1'0\\78 of punctures at base and at 
apex and eleven ill the Iniddle; the first t\,·o 1'O,,'S and those on 
the apical portion of the elytra are fille, the rest much coarser~ 
Vnderside rn£o:-te!Jtaceolls and punctate. 

Len,qth, 8-9 lnlll.; breadth, 5 nun. 
BURMA: Upper Tel1ass~rim. 
Type in the Brit/ish J\111seulll. 

36. Callispa tarsata, Ba ly. 

Cll~lispa tarsata, Baly, 'l'rans. Ent. Soc. I.Jond. 1869, p. 336. 

Body oblong-ovate, sanguineous, shining; the nnt'ennre and eyes 
blac~; the po~terjor three-fourths of the elytra 11letallic blue; the 
tarsi broad and fuscous. 

Head smooth, shining, finely punctate, the ba8e of interocular 
space ahl10st as brond as its apex; there is a ridge between the 
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bascs of the antennm. ]>rotho'l'ax almost twice as broad as long, 
the sides straight, hardly narrowed anleriorly, \vith the angl~R 
rounded, th,e front margin curved, the posterior margin produced 
in the middle towards the scutellum. The surface is longitudinally 
convex in the Iniddle, with the sides depressed and covered with 
coarse broad punctures, the Jlliddle almost jlnpunctate, except for 
a few scattered and finer punctures. Scutellu1n pentagonal, smooth, 
very minutely punctate; the punctures can be seen only under a 
high power. Elyt'l°a as brond as the base of the prothorax or a 
little broader, punctate-striate, with a ehort scutEl11ar row and 
eleven regular rows of pnnctures on each elytron; at the base (on 
the sanguineous part) the punctures are broad and circular, to
wards the apex (on the blue art-a) they are finer and elollgate. 
Unde'l·8ide : the tarsi dilated. 

Length, 8 Inm.; breadth, 4'5 mIn. 
INDIA (Brettingltam,). 
Type in the Bdtish Museum. 
This species is closely allied to O. brettinghalni, but differs in the 

following characters :-(1) The third joint of the alltenllre is }lot 
longer than the first two united; (2) the front is obtuse, abruptly 
produced in the middle into a short longitudinal ridge; (3) the 
sides of the prothorax are straight froin the base to fat' beyond 
the, middle, thence abruptly narrowed and rounded to the apex; 
(4) t,he scutellum is not broader than long anu pentagonal. 

37. CaUispa mungphua, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate, hroad, shining, dark brown to yellow, the 
posterior half of the elytra being purple; the antennre subnitiu, 
blaC'k, t.he third joint as long as first and second COIn bined. 

Heacl SlllOOth, Ininutely punctate, and sharply produced uet\veen 
the bases of the antennre. The antt-nnre are pointed at the apex, 
punctate, slightly hairy; the first and second joints are equal, third 
joint the longest, its length being equal to that of the first and 
8econd together. P'l'otltorax twice as broad as long, the basal 
Inargin bisilluate, the front margin broadly sinuate in the 
middle, the emnrgination being as broad as the head; the posterior 
angles nre right angles, the latera} Jllargins gloadually curved, 
the anterior ang-les being widely rounded. The surface convex 
in the luiddle, depressed at the sides, with a fAW ~cattered and 
broad punctures in the depres~ec1 portions. Scute71urn triangular, 
smooth and impunctate, the hasal Inargin alnlost straight or 
slightly concave, the apex rounded. Elyt'ra as broad at the base 
as t.he pl'othorax, parallel-sided and punctate-striate; the number 
of rows of punctures cannot be counted owing to some confusion 
in the lines; the punctures are finer towards t.he apex than at the 
base, the interstices being perfectly smooth and flat; the hnmeral 
BanUS is elevated and in1punctate. The purple on the apical half 
gf elytl'a does not co,'er the Dlargin or the extreme apex, which 
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:are of tbe sam'e colour as the body. lTndersiae smooth, brown to 
yellow; the last abdominal stet~nite "'itb n, few bristly bairs. 

Fig. 19.-CaUispa iJutll!Jphun t IauHk. 

Le1"'gth, 9~10 mnl.; bra,adth" 5-,5~ lUIUl. 

SIKKIM: Mungpbu (Atlcin$on). 
Type in th,e British l\fuseuln. 
D'e,scribed from t ,\yO eX8ilDples. 

38. C,allispa ~ypo,enops" ,s p. no v • 

Body oblong-ovate, subnitid, the prothorax more shining than 
the elytra; th-e head, protborax, sClltelluUl, the basal quarter of 
the ,elyt.ra, and tbe un,der,side :are dark r,ed; the anteDnre black, the 
posterior three-fourths of the elytra deep purple. 

Head very finely punctate, '\vith ,R faint iUlpres.sion down the 
middle" and ,l\'cutely produce,d bet'ween the bases of the ,antenn:oo. 
The anteon 00 are ot uniform thickness, 8ubnitid, more hairy on 
the underside than the upper, \vith rather deep and elon.gate 
punctur.es ,above, those beneath being less noticeable; the first 
joint is small, rounded, rufous; s'e'c,oncl joint longer than the 
first., the third almost equal ill length to the first and second 
together. Proth.orax alnlost twic,e as broad as long, the basal 
Dlar,gin bisinuate, the lateral margins slightly reflexed, straight at 
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the basal angles and rounded at the anterior angles. The surface 
is convex in the middle, and there are coarse large round punctures 
at the sides; in the ~iddle the punctures are finer and fewer, and 
additional very fine punctures are observable under a high po\ver. 
ScuteZlurn, pentagonal, smooth, impunctate; the base and lateral 
margins straight, the remaining sides curved. Elyt1·a as broad at 
base as the prothorax, punctate-striate, \\rith a depression in the 
middle of each. Besides the scutellar row of punctures, eleven 
rows can be counted in the middle and nine or ten at the base of 
each elytron; the punctures are very large and coarse in the de
pressions; elsewhere they are finer; under a high po,ver the 
interspaces are seen to be covered with luuch finer puncture~; the 
humeral, callus is eleyated and inlpunctate. Underside shinin~ 
red; the prosternulD is coarsely punctate, the abdominal sternites 
finely punctate and sparsely covered with brown hair, the last 
segment being Inore hairy . 

. Length, 8~ min.; breadth, 4! mm. 
ASSAM: Naga Hills (])oherty). INDO-CHINA: Ban Pan, Upper 

Mekong R. 
Type in the British l\luseum. 
Described from one example. 

39. Callispa sundara, sp. nov. 
Body broadly ovate, shining; the head, prothorax, half of the 

elytra and the underside brown; the posterior half of elytra blue
black; the antennre black. 

Head finely punctate, acute~.\7 produced between the eyes. The 
antennm are of uniform thickness throughout, punctate and 
pubescent, the apex pointed; viewed from above the first joint is 
not visible; the third joint is almost equal ill length to the first 
and second together. P1'otho1·a.x broader than long, the lateral 
margins parallel and slightly scalloped, the anterior angles 
rounded, the posterior margin bisinuate, and the posteriol' angles 
obliquely cut away. The upper surface is sparsely and irregularly 
punctate, the lateral depressions found in most species are lacking 
in this. Scutellum quadrate, smooth and impmlctate, very slightly 
broader than long, of the same colour as the prothorax. Elyt'rlt 
broader than the prothorax, each having a scutellar row of PUl1C

tu~es, nine 1'0,,'S at the base and eleven in the middle, the punc
tures being finer towards the apex; the interstices are quite flat 
and smooth, that between the tenth and t·he eleventlt rows being 
wider than the others. Underside uniformly brown, smooth, shining; 
the cla\v-joint of the tarsus hardly projects beyond the lobes of 
the third joint, the claws being hidden by the thick pubescence. 

Length, 3!-4 mm. 
BURMA: Tavoy, Tenasserim (Doh"1·ty). 
Type in the British lVluseum. 
Described from two exam pIes. 
The specific name sundara is a Sanskrit word meaning beautiful. 
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40. Callispa kal·ena, 8 p. nov. 

Body broad, ohlong-ovate; subnitid, the pt·othorax more shini.ng 
than the elytra, the underside dull; the heud, pl'ot.hornx, uud~rs~de 
and scutellum bright red; the antennm black;. the elytra shIning 
dark blue, "'ith the frollt Inargin and the anterior part of 
the lateral lllargins red. 

Head red, mott.led \vith black. Ininutely punctate, \vit h a faint 
iongitudinal ilnpression do\vn the Juiddle, and acutely produced 
bet\veen t.he bases of the antellnm. The nntennm are of uniform 
thickness throughout, pointed at the apex, genElrnll.v dull, but 
shining in certain lights, IDore hairy on the underside than the 
upper side, covered \,rith rather elongate and deep punctures 
throughout, and obscnre 011 the underside; the first joint is smnll, 
SOllletimes rl1 fous, the second longer than the first, the third 
slightly longer than the first and second together, the other joints 
as usual. P'rothoratc twice as broad as long, the basal lnargin 
almost straight or slightly bisinuate, the anterior margin deeply 
emarginate, the late.rallnargins almost st-raight and slightly l'eflexed. 
The surface is convex in the middle, ,,'i~h a shaHon· depression 
containing coarse punctures; in the luiddle the punctures are 
fewer and finer. ScuttUum triangular, Sillooth, ilnpuDct.ate, the 
base straight, the sides and apex rounded. Elytr(t almost as 
broad as the prothorax, punctate-striate; after the fourth row o~ 
punctures, including the scutellar ro\,1, the rO\\TS are 80 confused 
that it is not possihle to count a constaut nuolber; the scutellar 
row Joins the first 1'0\"; at the sides the puuctures are rather 
coarse, else\vhere they are fine; the hUlneral callus is elevated 
and in1punctate, there being a slight depression in front of it. 
Unde'rside entirely dull red. 

Length, 8i-10 mm.; breadth, 5-6 n1111. 

BURM.A: [(aren Hills (Do},e'rty). INDO-CHINA: Tonkin; Houei 
Ko, Luang Prabang; Laos, I(ieng K\\7ang, 18.iii.1915 (R. Vit(ilis 
de Salvasa). 

Type in the British MUSeU1l1. 
Described from five examples. 

41. Callispa nagaja, sp. nov. 

Body elongate-ovate, shining; the hend, prothorax and 
scutellum dark red; the antennre black; the elytra bluish purple 
and reddish bro\vn at the apex. ' 

Head very finely and sparsely punctate, \vith n faint line down 
the middle, and acutely produced bet"·een the bases of the 
antennre. The antennre al·e sOlne\vhut attenuated to\~'ards the 
apex, slightly co\'ered with bail' and punetate; t.he t.hird joint is 
almost as long as the first and second together. P,.otho1.~1.'~ 
broader than long, the basal Inal'gin bisinuate, the lateral margins 
re:Bexed and gradual1y curved. The 8urfaee is convex in the 
Inidc1le, with a shallo,," depression on each side containing. fe\v 
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coarse punctureR; the middle and the front are ahnost impunctnte 
but fot· some finer punctul'es, besides ,,'hich the whole surface is 
very thinly and finely puuctate. Scutellu1'n pentagonal, smooth, 
inlpunctate. Elyt1·(t elongate, as broad at the ba~e as the 
prothorax, the margins reflexed. The surface is pUllctate-striate, 
with 8 scutellar rO\\T of puncture~, and eleven rows nt the Juiddle ~ 
t'here'is a d~pressioll at the base of the seventh and ninth rows; 
the rows are coarsel)' and deepl,\' pUllctured, becolniug deeply 
striate and finely punctured behind; the interstices are rai:sed, 
especially townrds the apex. Unde1·side uniformly dun flUU dark 
red. 'l'here are a few coarse punctures on the prosternlun, tlH~ 
abdominal steruites being very finely punctate. 

Lengtlt, 8 mm.; breadth, 4 nun. 
ASSAM: Naga Irills (Doherty). 
Type in the Dl'irish l\fuseum. 
Described from one example. 
Naga (Sanskrit)=lllolllltain, nagaja=originuting in a lllountaill. 
O(tllispa nagoia, alld rnonti1Jaga have been taken 011 t.wo neigh-

bouring hills in Assau). At firlSt I thought they ,verA ~xam pIes 
of the same species, but on closer examination I aln of opinion 
that it \vill be bet.ter to keep them separate till more material 
proves them otherwise. The differences are as follows :-

O. nagaia, has a IDore elongat,e appearance; the interoculal' 
space is narrower and distinctly punctate; the prothorax and 
underside are dark red, and the elytra bluish purple; the antennre 
.are uniformly bJack ; the apical Inargin of the elytra is reddish 
brown; the abdoJll inal sternites are finely punctate. 

@. 'fIlonti'l.Jaga appears broader; the forehead is broader and 
almost impunctate; the prothorax and underside are brightt:r, and 
the elytt,u pure blue; the first., third and fourth joints of the 
antellll00 are partly red; the basal Inal·gin of the elytra is red; 
,the abdominal sternites are hairy, 'with shallow coalescing pits. 

42. Callispa montivaga, sr- nov. 

Borly oblong-o\'ate, shining; the head, prothorax, and scutelluJu 
bright red; the antellllm black, with the first joint red at the base~ 
the third, fourth Rnd fifth tiuged "rith red in the luidd1e; the 
elytra with the basal margin tinged with red. 

Head smooth. irupunctate, and acutely pro:iuced between the 
bases of the antennre. The antenll00 are attenuated towards the 
apex, pUllctate, covered with golden brown huirs; the first three 
joints are more shiny and less hairy, the third joint equal i)) 
length to first and second corn bined. ProthoJ·a.1J q l1adrate, broader 
than long, the base bisinuate, the lateral lnargills reflexed, straight 
at the posterior augles and rounded in front. The surface is 
convex in the nliddle, sloping down to the sides, ,,-here there are a 
few coarse punctures ;' almost impunctate in the llliddle, except 
for a few finer l!unctures. Scutellu1'n pell tagonal, s11100th and 
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in1 punctate. l!)lyt-ra as broad at the base as the protbol'ax, punc
tate-striate, \vit.h a scutellar row of punctures nnd ten rows in the 
Iniddle; the third to ninth rows are slightly depressed at the 
base, \\There the punctures are ver.Y course; else\\7bere the punc .. 
tUL'es are finer; the humeral callus is raised and i111 pUllctate. 
Underside uuiformly red. There are a fe\v coarse punctures on 
the prosternum; the abdoluinal sternites bear shallo"' pits, which 
coalesce, and are covered with flue hairs, the last segment showing 
these cll aracters Inore proll1illen tly. 

Length, 8 mIll. ; breadth a little over 4 1111n. 
ASSAM: Patkai Hills (Dulte'rty). 
'l'Yl)e in the British Museum. 
Described from one example. 

43. Callispa minor, Gestro. 

Callispa rn£nor, G estro, Ann. 1\1 us. ·Oiv. Genova, 1888, p. 175. 

Body ovate, obscure blue, shining; t.he head and antennre 
black, the prothorax red, the scutellum blue ,vith the lnidcUe 
portion red, the under~ide testnceous. 

Heacl very finely punctate, ,,,ith a depressed longitudinal 
luiddle line on the vertex; the small projection bet\veen the 
antennre is reddish. 1'he antennm are black and short. P'I-otho1-a:c 
reddish, quadrate, transverse, at base almost as brond as at apex; 
the Jnargins are almost straight, the angles (particularly the 
ant.erior ones) rounded,! the base bisinuate. The surface is longi
tudinally convex in the nliddle, depressed at the Innrgins, the 
eon vex portion being quite impunctate at the front aud along a 
narro\v Iniddle line, t.he reluainder being thinly pUllctate; the 
edges, for a long distance, bear thick and deep punctures. 
'Scutellu1n smooth, bright blue lil<e the elytra, reddish in the luiddle 
and inlpunctate. Elyt1·(t only slightly broadel' at the base than 
the prothol~X, and slightly and gradually expanded froln base to 
apex. The sculpturing consists of punctate striations, \vell
Inarked on the entire area, nlthongh the punctures gro\v consider
ably finer to\vards the apex. Undel·8ide and legs testo.ceous. 

Length, 4-4~ lunl. 
BUR~IA: Thagata; Da\vna Hills. 
'l"Y1Je in the Genoa ~1.useum. 

44. Callispa scutellaris, Weise. 

Oallispa scutellaris, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zei ts. 189i, p. 115. 

Body oblong-ovate, con vex, black, shining; the prothorax and 
scutellum obscure metallic blue, the elytra vio1et. 

Head acutely produced between the' eyes; seen from above the 
projection has almost no 1atel'al margins, but is concavely curved. 
The al1tennre are t,hinner than in G. bOlu'ri1zgi, especially the second 
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joint. P,·othorax broadly rounded before the middle; the surface 
is strongly depressed on each side, with only a very narrow edge, 
as in O. loxia. Scutellu.rn small, broader than' long; this is 
characteristic of this insect as compared with other species of the 
genus.. Elytra, punctate-striate, the punctures before the lniddle 
large. Unde?~sicle pitch-black, the abdolnen somewhat brighter; 
there is a wide rust-coloured lateral border on the prosternum and 
abdomen, and a narro\ver one on the meso- and metasterna; the 
legs are dark rufous. 

Length, 5 m m. 
BURMA: Tenasserim. 
Type in Weise's collection. 
Baly describes the legs of O. bO'Wl'ingi as rufo-ful vous, but in some 

specimens they are uniformly black; the present species 111ay also 
vary in a similar "ray. 

45. Callispa cmruleodorsata, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate; the upperside shining blue; the antennro, 
legs and underside blnclr. 

Head smooth, finely punctate, and very slightly produced into 
u point between the bases of the antennre. The antennoo are 
short, pun~tate, subnitid, ~parsely covered \vith hair, and of 
uniform thickness; the last joint is pointed; the first joint small, 
~hining, smooth; the second joint longer and thicker than the 
first, the third ahnost equal to the second in length. Prothorax 
c.luadrate, almost as long as broad, the basal margin bisinuate, the 
sides straight and parallel; the anterior angles are rounded, the 
posterior ones right angles. The surface is con vex longitudinally 
in the middle and slopes towards the sides, with intermingled fine 
and coarse punctures, "rhich are denser at the sides than in the 
luiddle; the surface in front is almost devoid of coarse punctures 
and sparsely covered with fine ones. Scutellu1n triangular, with 
three deep notches radiating from "the centre, one to the apex and 
the other two to the basal angles. Elytr,a broader at the base 
than the prothorax, parallel-sided, slightly broadened behind. 
punctate-striate; on eaeh elytro-n, besides the scutellar ro\v of 
punctures, there are ten rows nt the base and twelve in the 
luiddle; the rows sho\v a certain alnount of irregularity so that 
the above numbers I11Ry be higher or lo\ver; on the intel'spaces, 
,vhich are smooth, there are finer punctures. Underside smooth, 
shining; there are coarse punctures on the sides of prosternulll 
and at the apex of the metasternum, the rest being sparsely 
covered with very fine punct.ures. The underside of the feulora is 
hollo\ved for the reception of the tibire, which are stumpy. 

Length nearly 5 mm.; breadth, 2! Innl. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, 50()O ft., Y. 1908 (H. L. Andl·ewes). 
Type in Mr. H. E ..... -\.ndrewes' collection, London. 
Described froID. one example. 

F 
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46. Callispa minima, Gest1·o. 

Callispa 'fninima, Gestro, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. 1902, p. 51. 

Body oblong; the head and thorax shining blue-black, the 
anteriol' angles of the prothorax fulvescent; the el.vtrn obscure 
yiolet, subnitid, the suture at the base being blue-black; the 
antennre nigro-piceous, \vith grey pubescence to\varus t.he apex; 
the underside and legs bro,\rn, the abdomen paler. 

HeacZ slightly and obtusely produced between t.he antennm, very 
finely punctate, the punctures being closer along the exterior 
lnargin of the eyes. The antenllm are rather robust, about one 
and a half tilnes as long as the head and thorax together, pitc:h
black, \vith the last joints covered \\-ith fine greyish hairs; the 
first joint (not quite visible froDl above, being partly covered by 
projection of the head) is considerably shorter than the second, 
,vhich js incrassate at t he apex; the third is narro\\'er and a little 
shorter than the second. P·rothor'ax broader than long, the length 
being a little )110re than half the ,vidth. The margins are straight 
and converge apprec.iably for\"ards, but so very slightly that they 
almost nppear parallel; the anterior angles are broadly and 
moderately rounded, the anterior margin projecting in the middle, 
,the posteriol' Jnargin sharply Lisinuate. The upper surface in the 
middle is longitudinally elevated and con vex, ",ith a longitudinal 
ilepression on each side; along t,he middle line it is snl0oth, but 
at the luargins of this line are nne irregular punctures; in the 
depressions, particularly near the lateral Inargins, the punctures 
are very thick. Soutellurn slnootb. Elytra broader at the base 
than the prothorax, and obliquely and strongly depressed near the 
scutelluln; the humerus is Inarkedl.v pl'oluinent; the punctures are 
elongate in the inner series and rounded in the Inarginalseries ; the 
interstices are very finely rugose Oil the basal portion. 

Len[Jtll" 3! In m. 
CEYLON: Weligatna (D~'. W H01wn). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

47. Callispa brevipes, sp. nov. 

Bo.dy oblong-ovate; the upper side shining blue, the lateral 
lr~arglns -of the prothorax and elytra red-bro\\'ll; the thoracic 
sternites, antennm and legs black, the antennro and legs being 
dilu~ed \\'ith dark ?l'?\"n, and the venter light bro\,'n. The legs, 
partIcularly the tlbue, al'e short cOlnpared "'ith those of other 
species of the genus. 

Head smooth, and finely pnnctate, \vith a fain t line do\vn the 
lniddle, and slightly elevated between the bases of the antennre • 
vie","ed dorsally this elevation is ,viqely rounded. ~rbe antenn~ 
are comparatively slender und small, pointed at the apex punctate 
covered with bro\vnish hairs; the first joint is small and rounded' 
the second joint the thickest, the third allllost as long 8S th~ 
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second. Protho1'afG quadrate, near] y ns long as broad, the basal 
margin almost straight, slightly produced in the Iniddle, the 
lateral margins straight; the anterior angles are rounded, the 
posterior ones right angles. The surface is convex in the Iniddle, 
sloping nt the sides, a little depressed at base ill the Iniddle, 
punctate, the pUllctures becoming coarser at the sides than in the 
middle; in between the coarse punctures there are very fille 
punctures; the anterior area and a longitudinal Inedian stripe 
are very finely punctate. Scutellun~ pentagonal, bIa,ek, slnoot.h, 
>shining and impullctate. Elyt'ra shining, punctate-striate; besides 
the scutellar row of punctures, on each elytron there are twelve 
rows across the middle, tbe seventh row cOllunencing at the 
middle. Underside shining, glabrous; the sides of the prosternum 
and met~sternum are coarsely punctate, the venter impullctate, 
but sparsely covered with minute greyish hairs, \vhich are rather 
]onget' and thicker on the last sterllite. ~rhe legs are short, 
particularly the tibim, which fit into the depressions on the under
side of the femora. 

Length, 4 mnl. 
CEYLON (1'/uuaites). 
Type ill the British l\iuseum. 
Described froln one example. 

-48. Callispa insignis, B(tly. 

Callispa insignia, Baly, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. 4. 
Body oblong, shining; the head, antennm and prothorax black, 

the latter narro\vly edged on the sides with dark bro\vn; the elytra 
·-bright metallic blue; the underside rufo-fulvous. 

Head smooth, shining, convex above, inlpullctate, produced in 
front into an acute toot,h, which scarcely conceals the insertion of 
the antennre. The third joint of the antennre is longer than the 
two basal joints united and more sleuder than the following 
joints; the \vhole antenna is punctate. Protlwrax three tilnes 
as broad ns long, slightly emarginate in front; the sides aloe 
dilated, nearly straight behind, rounded anteriorly, narrowly 
Jnargined. The surface is conv~x, \vith a fe,v scat.tered punctures 
in the middle, concave and more coarsely punctate on the sides. 
Scutellurn smooth, illl punctate, the base straight, the sides, 
gradually rounded. Elytl,(t broad1y oblong, scarcely wider than 
the base of the prothorax; the sides are slightly cur\'ed, 
subparallel, their margin dilated, deflexec1, the apex regularly 
rounded. The surface is Inoderately con vex, punctate-striate, the 
puncturing less deeply im pressed towards the apex, the side 
Inargins irregularly punctate; it is difIicul t to count the exact 
number of rows of pUllctures owing to the fact t.hat in places the 
puncturing is confused. Unde1'side entirely shining, rufo-ful \'ous. 

Length, 9 ml~l.; breadth, 5~ mm. 
NORTHERN INDIA, 

Type ill the British IVr useum. 
F2 
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49. Callispa brevicornis, Baly. 

Oall£spa brevicOI'1ds, Raly, Trans. Ent. Soc. J..Iond. 1869, p. 865; 
id., Ann.l\Ius. Civ. Genova, ]888, p. 654; Gestro, AnD. ?tIns. Civ. 
Genova, 1890, p. 232, and 1897, p. 42. 

Body oblong-ovate; the upper side shining lnetallic blue, the
uuderside and Jegs black, the abdomen fulvous. 

Head broader than long, Slllooth, finely punctate and not 
produced bet\veen the bases of antennoo. The autellnro are short.,. 
Hot exceeding the head and prothol'nx in length, tapering to"~ards 
the apex, punctate, sparsely covered with hair, the t\VO basal 
joints less hairy and Inore shiny on the underside; the third joint 
is not longer than the first two united, the apical joint pointed. 
Protlto'ra .. v broader than long, the sides Inargined and gradually 
rounded from the base to the apex. The surface is 111odel'ately' 
convex ,vit h a slight depression on each side, sparsely punctnte,. 
the punctures being coarser on the sides than in the Iniddle .. 
Scutellu?n pentagonal, slnooth and irnpunctate, broader than longt
the base and sides straight or feebly concave. .Elyt1 t a alnlost as 
broad at tohe base as the prothol'ax, parallel-sided, with the apex 
rounded, punctate-striate. Besides the sClltelIar row of pUJlctures,. 
on each elytron eigh t ro\vs can be counted at the base and ten in 
the lllidc,ile; bet.\\'·een the tenth ro\v and the margin the punctures 
are confused find conrser, those of the first t,,·o ro,,'s and of the· 
posterior portion being finer. 

Lengt7t~ 6 111111.; breadth, 4 111tn. 

BURMA: Sh,vegu-lnyo, x. 1885; Forest of Si .. Ralube, xu.-
188U. l\1ALAY ~TATES: Pennng. 

Type in the British IV[useulD. 

50. Callispa assama, sp. noy. 

Body ovate, rather broad, blue; the ant-ennre, stel"DUJU and legs, 
black; the abdomen brown. 

Head produced between the antennm as a blunt cone, the inter
ocular space finely· and sparsp.]y punctate. The antennm are· 
narrowed to\vards the apex, the first t\\·o joints being stouter than, 
'the others; the third joint is shorter than the first and second 
together; all the joints are punctate and pubescpnt. p')'otltorax
almost three t·ilnes as broad as long, the sides uniformly curved 
and broadly Inargined, the front margin touching the eyes, the 
basal margin bisinunte. 'l'he sllrfnce is convex in t.he Iniddle and 
slopes do\vn on each side, ,,·ith scattered and strong punctures,. 
except on the anterior border and a narrO\\T longitudinal space 
down the middle line. Scutellu''iJt broader than long, extremely 
finely punctate, the apical margin broadly rounded, the basal 
Inargin broadly concave. El,ytrlt hardly broader than the 
prothorax, the sides quite parallel, broadly rounded at the apex. 
On each elytron, besides the scutellal' row of punctures, there are· 
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ten rows at the base and eleven in the middle; at the sides the 
punctures are stronget· and larger and the rows are a little 
-confused; the interstices are slightly raised; the ro\vs meet in 
pairs towards the apex. Underside slnooth, subnitid; the 
abdomen finel,v punt·tate. The legs are ShOl't and stumpy, the 
·claw.joint hardly projecting beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 6 InUl. 
ASSAM (Dohe'rty). 
1'ype in the British l\fuseulD. 
Described from one example . 

..51. Callispa loxia, n"8. 
Oallispa lo~t'ia, Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 114. 

Body oblong-o\'ate, convex; the upper ~ide shining blue-blade, 
the underside piceous; the legs, lnargins of prothorax and elytl'a., 
'sternUlll and nbdoillen ferruginous; the antennre short and black. 

Head produced between the eyes, the apex of the produced 
part rounded, the interocular space is slightly punctate. In the 
~specitnen before me the eyes are bl:o"rn nlargined with blue. The 
.antennre are of uniform thickness throughout, spnrsely covered 
with brown hairs; the first joint is slDaU and rounded, the second 
and third almost eqnal in length. P1'otho1'ax broader than 1ong, 
.gradually nnrrowed town rds the front, the lateral margins \viclely 
curved. l'he surface is depressed at the sides, irregularly punc-: 
tate, longitudinally impl'essed 'with a faint line down the middle . 
. Scutellttrn broader than long, impunctate, the basal margin 
straight, the 1ateral lnargins \videly curved towards the apex. 
Jtlytrit broader at the base than the prothorax, pUllctate-striate, 
with a scutellat· row of punctures and eleven con1plete rows; the 
punctures to\,~ards the Jnargins and the apex are coarser than the 
rest; the interstices are fiat, the huuleral callus smooth and 
im punctnte. 

Length, 5 mIn. 
BURMA: Paungde. 
Type in Weise's collection; cotype in the British Museum. 
Similar to O. brevico'rnis, but differing in having (1) the antellnre 

longer, and the intprantennal portion produced; (2) the prothol'RX 
much narrower in front; (3) the margins of 1 he prothol'ax and 
e1ytro. ferruginous;. (4) the sculpturing different.. 

:52. Callispa fem, Baly. 

Callispa fete, BaIy, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geno\'a, 1888, p. 654; Gestl'o, 
.A.nn. Mus. Civ. Gello,-a, 1890, p. 232. 

Body oblong, subdepressed, shining metallic blue; the pro
\thorax with a brassy ti nt; the antennre, scutellum and underside 
black; the abdolDen, femora nnd tibire rufo-ful\'ous. 
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Head acutely produced, the vertex smooth and illlpunctat~. 
The antennre are nearJy half. the length of the body. Ptroth~rllrIr 
t\vice as broad as long, the sides rounded posteriorly. obliquely 
converging and slightly rounded frOln the llliddle towards the, 
apex; the anterior angl~s are obsolett~, the auterior margin 
nurro\\<'ly sinuate. The upper surface is lnodel'utely con '-ex, 
distinctly excavated and rather strongly punctate 011 either side,. 
the lniddle disc being nearly ilupuncta,te. Elytra, scarcely broader 
than the prot-horax, Inore than t\vice its length, nearly paralle~-· 
sided, the apices being conjointly and broadly l'oundt-'d. The· 
surface is transversely ('Ollvex, trltllsveJ'sely depressed be]o\v the' 
basal space, strongly punctate-striate; the strim are subsulcate· 
and less strongly punctate on the hincier disc. 

Length, 5 111m. . 

BURMA: Karen Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Fea). 
Type in the Gelloa MuseuID. 
Closely allied to O. boturin[Ji, but broader than that species. 
The colour of the legs is varinble; in sonle specimeus it is like

that of the type, namely, the fenlflra and tibim are yellow.ish un d·, , 
the tarsi blaek; in others the legs are entirely black; or the tarsi 
are reddish and the rest of the leg black; or again, only the
upper part of the femora 111:1y be black. The abdomen is generally 
yello\v, but in SOBle specimens there is It median black bn,nd., 
The width of t.he prothorax also varies. 

This species ,vas found by ~Fea on the underside of the leaves. 
of bamboo. 

Genus AMBLISPA, Baly. 

A1J2bl£spa, Baly, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. 10, pI. i, f. 3 ; Uhapuis, Gen. Col. xi" 
1875, p. 271. 

GENOTYPE, Arnbl.isplt dokrni, Ba.!.". 

Body elongate, oblong or oblong-ovate, convex. Colour blue or· 
blue-black, or sOluetilues black \vith a greenish tinge; in the type 
species the elytra are brassy green, llud the bead and thorax 
bright l'ed. Head convex ubove~ ~lightly produced bet\veen the· 
antennre; eyes SIUan, luuch snu~ller than those of Callispa, and 
~lso less convex, being quite flat in SOllle species. 'l'he structure 
of the antennre is similar to that of Oallisj)((, the third and 
last joint being longer than others. The terlll iunl joint of the 
labial palpi, in the t.ype species at least, is Dlore enlarged and 
truncate than that of the type species of Callisl)((, but this 
character is variable and therefore cannot by itself distinguish the· 
genus. Prothorfltc subq uadrnte, not dilated laterall.v, the upper· 
surface ,vithout depressions. Elyt'l°(t oblong-elongate, convex,. 
\vith the apex rounded, punctate-stl'jate and SlIloOth, ,vit.hout ribs 
or rugosity. Underside: the fine line dividing the first and serond 
abdominal sternites is plainly visible; in OallislJa this line
is wanting in the lniddle of the sternites. 
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In· addition to the distinctions luentioned abov~, A·mblispa 
differs frorn OalUspa in tha.t the prothornx bears no depressions 
and. its .sides are not dilated. These characters taken together 
win -make it easy to dist.inguish one genus from the other; but 
one chstoacter by itself is not sufficient for this purpose. 

Only three species have been described under this genus, t,\VO 

of which occur within our faunistic region, and the t bird in 
Africa. 

Key to the 8p~cie.~. 

1. 'rhe head and prQthorax bright red, elytra brassy 
green .... dollrni, Baly. 

1'. Insect entirely shining' blue-blacli lcevi!Jata, Guerin. 

is. Amblispa dohrni, Baly. 

Amblispa dolwni, Baly, Cat. Riep. 1858, p. 12, pI. iv, f. 3. 

Elongate, con vex above, shining black; head and prothorax 
bright red; ~lytra brassy-green. 

l 

Fig. 20.-A11lblispa dolwlli, Baly. 

HeGel 81nooth, con.vex nbove, produced in front into nn acute 
longitudinall'idge which separates the antennal cavities. The eyes 
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being small the space bet\veen thenl is bl'ol\d. The antennre are 
rather longer than the head and thorax, bJack, rough and sparsely 
~overed with bristles; the third joint is longer than the othersf 

except the last, which is t.he longest anel blunt.ly pointed. 
ProthOl'ax quadrate, a 1it.tle IOllger than broad, sli~htly narro",·ed 
anteriorly, lnoderately con vex, the lateral IIlargll1S subparallel, 
the ante"rior Inargin rounded, the posterior margin bisinuate; 
thA anterior angles are rounded, the posterior ones acutely 
pointed. The surface is pUDctate, exc~pt the anteri~r mar~in 
and au indistinct raised liue dO\\'n the centre of the dISC, \VhlCh 
are smooth and impunctate. Scutellu1rt quadrate, shining black, 
impunctate, \\"ith the apex rounded. Elyt1'a rather broader than 
the base of the thorax, parallel-sided; the apex rounded. 
1.'he surface is convex and deeply punct.ate-striate; besides the 
short scutellar row of punctures on each elytron, ther~ are eight 
rO"'8 at the base find ten in the middJe, "There the sixth and 
seventh rO\\7S commence; all these rows of punctures meet at the 
apex in pairs; the elytra are slnooth, without costro. Underside 
shining black, the head, anterior coxm and sterntun bright red. 
In some speciInens the anterior pair of femora are a little thicJ{el" 
than the others. 

Length., 5~ mUle 

CEYLON. 
Type in the British l\fuseum . 

.54. Amblispa Imvigata, Guer. 

MicrorllOpala lcevigata, Guerin, Icon. Repte Ani1ll., Ins, 1844, p, 278. 
Arnblispa lcevigata, Baly, Cat, I-lisp. 1858, p. 1!J.; \Veise, I)eut. EDt. 

Zeits, 1905, p. 114, 

Body elongate-o,'ate (lnore ovnte than A. dohrni), llloderateJy 
convex, shining, o~~cure blue-black. 

Head (viewed dorsally) broadest in the uliddle, narrowed 
anteriorly and posteriorly, finely punctate, varying in colour and 
also in convexity, depres~ed round the roots of the antennm; eyes 
small, not convex. 1'he antennre as in CallislJa, punctate, sparsely 
covered with hair, the third and last joints longer than the others. 
Prothorax quadrate, as broad as long, gradunl1y narrowed fro In the 
base to the apex; the sides rounded, the posterior and anterior 
·angles acute, the anterior margin slightly elnarginate in the 
middle, a slnall dep,'ession in the middle at the base. The upper 
surface is punctate, the punctures being coarser near the base than 
in front; a more or less broad area on the anterior Dlargin and an 
ill-defined longit.udinal area dcnvn the middle are slnooth and 
without coarse punctures; besides these punctures the whole 
surface is .very minutely and finely punctate; the coarse punctures 
are sometllnes nUlnerous. Scutellu?n elongate, penta~onal, smooth, 
impunctate. Elytra hardly broader at the base t han the prothorax, 
pUDctate-striate, u,ith a scutellar ro\v of pUllctures, nine additional 
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rows at the base, and eleven in the middle, including the extrenle 
luarginal row; the rows meet to,vards the apex, the spacA between 
the fourth and fiflih bein~ greater than that between any other 
two adjoining rows; besides these punctures the whole surface is 
minutely and finely punctate, the interstices being plane and 
'Smooth. Unde1·side of the saine colour, smooth and shining. 

Le'agth, 5,-6 mm. 
l'L INDIA (Baly). BENGAL: Calcutta, 13. viii. 1907 (Indian 

Museum). BOMBA.Y: J3elgauln (H. E. And1·cwes)., 
Type probably in the Paris l\{usellnl. 

A. Imvigata val'. viridis, nov. 

There is one example before me ,vhich has a greenish sheen on 
the upper surface, the underside being black, with a purplish 
sheen and more shiny than the upper side. '!'he abdolninal sternites 
bear depressions at the sides, which are more distinct 011 the first 
two than on the rest. I have separated this as a definite variety 
fol' two reasons, viz. :-the iutel'spaces between the rows of punc
tures are Inore raised than those of A. lcevigata, and the eyes are 
·a little larger. 

Length" 5 mm. 
SOUTH INDIA: Tricbul", Cochin State, 3000 ft., 1-4. x. 1914 

(F. H. G1oavely). 
'l'ype in the Indian Museum. 

,A. lmvigata val'. purpurascens, nov. 

Insects \vith a purplish sheen, the underside being of the saIne 
colour and dull. The inters paces between the rows of punctures 
.are lnora raised or prominent than those of .A. lcevigata. 

CEYLON (Thw(tites). UNITED P.ROVINCES: Rauikhet, vi-Yiii. 
1916 (H. G. Ohampion). 

'1'gpe in the British Museum. 
Described from two examples. The Ranikhet sper-iInen has the 

.sides. of, the prothorax straighter than in the other. 

Genus MELISPA, Weise. 

Melispa, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 110. 

GENOTYPE, Melispa and1·ewesi, Weise. 

Body oblong, narrowed in front, not convex. Prothornx 
'Subquadrate, ahnost truncate anteriorly, the sides slightly 
convergent in front; the surface not convex, and with fOllr 
longitudinal depressions. Scutellulll triangular. ElytJoa o\'ate, 
somewhat slightly depressed to\vards the apex, which is ,,>idely 
rounded. Prosternunl subcoll\'ex. As in Oallispa, the first two 
abdominal sternites are fused together so that t.he suture bet.ween 
them is wanting in the l11iddle. The forehead is prodnced 
bet\,,·een the antennre; the eyes are convex; the antennre are as 
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long as the head and prothorax togeth~r,. fair'Iy thick, ~ot: 
incl'assate or attenuated to\",ards the apex, JOInts 3 and 11 belng
longer than the renlaiuder 

Range: India and Javn. 
The differences bet\veen Oallispa and Mel-isl)(t are sho\vn as· 

follo\vs :-
In the forlner the 111outh-parts are placed in a cavity, the

sides of which t.ouch the eyes; the projection bet\veen the 
antennre is thin and plate-like, and bifurcating ventrally t.o the 
roots of the antennre, fOl'lnS the anterior boundary of the oral 
cavity; the sClitellu1n is [lene1'ally lJentagonal or nea1'ly so. 

In Melispa the lllouth-parts are not placed in It cu,vity, but 
elevated, the eyes being far l'enloved froln thenl; the project.ion 
between the antennre is thick and rounded, and bifurcates into t\Vo
broad clubs; the scutellurn 1'8 i'l'iaHyula'r. 

Only t\VO species have been recol'ded as belonging to this genus,. 
"IZ. :-Jl. andrewesi, '" eise, and JJ. cassidoicles, Guer., frOIH Java ... 

55. Melispa andl'ewesi, Ws. 
M elispa andl'eWelJi, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 116. 

testnceous,. 
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Heacl produced between t.he autennre, ,\'ith a slight depression 
on the forehead, which is sparsely and finely pUllctate. The 
antennm are of the same thickness thl'Ollghout, thinly ('ovel'eel 
with fine hairs; the first t.wo joillt~ are lnOl'e 01' less rounded at 
the apex, the third and eleventh longer than the rest, t he eleventh 
bluntly pointed; all the joints except t.he last ha.ve darl\er rings 
at tha apex. PJ·()tltora.v almost as bI'oad as long, nan'owed 
anteriorly, .the sides margine'd; there are four longitu(linal de
pressions on the surfaee, \vhich contain a few 11101'e or less coarse 
punctures, the rest of the surface being smooth, without. au.\r 
punctures. SctttellUl1t slnal1, smooth, triangular, with the apex 
rounded. Elytra at the base hardly broader than the proth()J'ax, 
slightly broadened towards the apex, the 111argins edged. ()Illy 
three punctl1re~ constitute the sClltellar row, and besides this on 
eacn 'elytron there are ten rows of coarse punctures, the sixth alld 
seventh ana.!Stomosing in the luidule, t.he ninth and tenth being 
coarser and InOl'e confused. lInclersicle testaceOlls, slnooth, im
.pl1nctate. 

Length, 3'8 lUlU. 

MADRAS: l\1adura. 
Type in 1\fr. H. E. Andtgewes' collection. 

Genus LEPTISPA, Baly. 

LeptisJ)a, Bal.v, Cat. IIisp. 185g, p, 1, pI. i, f. 1; Chapnis, Gen. Col. xi,_ 
1875, p. 270; 'Veise, Ins. Deutsch!. vi, 1893, p. 1060; PAl'inguey, 
Ann. S. Afr. l\Ius. 1908, p. 332. 

Leptomorplta, Germn}', Fnull. Ins. Eur. 22, 18/12, nr. ] O. 
Paralleli8pa, Fctil'm. Ann. Soc. Ent, Fr. (5) vi, 1876, p. 238; Gestro, 

Aun . .l\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1909, p. 226. 
Parado'lvnesia (Gestro), l\Iaulil" A,DU. ~I8.g. Nat. Rist. July 1917, p. 130. 

GENOTYPE, Leptispa filifO'l'n~is, Guerin (Europe). 
Elongate and very narrow insect~, parallel-sided, cylindrical; 

colour generally darl\: blue-green, black and yello",·. Hued elongate, 
,narrowed behind the eyes, free from the prothornx. Antennre 
l1-jointed, short, club-shaped, gradually thicltened to,,·ards the 
apex; first joint very thick, the ]ar~est, its apex being somethnes 
drawn into a blunt point ventrally; the apical fOlll' or five joints 
form a thick club. Eyes larger than those of .il1nblispct. Clypeus 
porrect., more or less triangular, covered with 10ng hairs. PJ'otho;·{(..v 
quadrate, generally 10nger than broad, the anterior angles generally 
rounded and the posterior acute; upper surface convex, without 
depressions. Elyt~'a punctate-striate, with eleven rows of punc
tures, including the scutellar row. Legs short and stumpy; the 
tibim are generally elnarginate at the apex olltwardl.\T; the fourth, 
01' the cln.,v-joint, of the tarsns extends beyond the third; the 
claws are free, and viewed dOl'sal1y arp- distinctly visible. 

Range. South Europe, Africa, Asia. 
There are twenty-seven species so far found in nIl parts of the

w·orId, including those of Pa)'aclo1.onesia, of which only seren occu~
,tithin our faunistic region. 
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Key to the SlJcries. 

1. Upper side deep Inetallic green, underside 
black. 

l' . Upper side not deep luetallic gl'een 
-=!. Insect entirely black . 
2'. Insect not entirely blaclc 
·3. Insect very elonO'ate, narro,," (length 

w 0 1 

·3' 

6 mOl.); elytra dehiscent at .the sutura 
angle, ,yith the fourth to eIghth l'OWS 

terlninating against the third row 
Insect not very elongate (4'5 mIn. ~ ; elY~l'a 

not dehiscent, th~ rows meet In pau's 
on the apical surface .. . 

-1. Insect black, ,vith the prothorax red 

P.'J!I JJuea, naly, p. 76. 
:l. 
3. 
4. 

san&kil'llrt, sp. n., p. 79. 

nigra, 'V s., p. 78. 
5. 

-4'. Insect partly black~ with the pl'othorax 
not red. . 6. 

1j. Underside rufo-testaceous; length 8~ 
lon,fJipennis, Gestl'o, p. 81. 
1'ufitl~(J1"a:!', sp. 11" p. 78. 

mIll. . , 

5'. Underside black; length 6 111111. • 

Yellow, shining, apical third of the elytl'R 

13' 
black; length 8·-9l mil!. . 

Blacl{, underside pale testR,ceolls, au ob
lique area on the anterior surface of' 
the elytra rich reddish yellow-brown; 
length 6 mn1, 

distincta, Gestro, p. 81. 

latifi'ons, \\T s., p. 82. 

~6. Leptispa pygmma, Baly. 

Leptispa pygmcea, Baly, Cat. I-lisp. 1858, 11 .. 2; Lewis, Ent. ·Mo. 
Mag. 188~, p. 94; Barlow, Ind. Mus. Notes, h·, lH99, p. 122, 
pI. xi, f. 2; Gestro~ Bull. Soc. Ent. Ita!. 1902, p, 51; l\iaulil{, Ree. 
Ind. l\Ius. 1913, p. 117. 

Body narrow, elongate, cylindrical, very slightly constricted in 
the InidJle; colour deep Inetallic gt'eell, shining; the underside 
black. 

Head covered above \vith irregnlar punctures. The antennre, as 
compared \vith the length of the body, are short, reaching about 
the Iniddle of th~ prot.horax, sparsely covered "'ith ,,,hitish hairs; 
,the basal joint is the thich:est and longest, cOlnpressQd and dilated 
externally at its apex, truncate; the second joint slllaller than 
the first, but longer t han the third, fourth, fifth or sixth, 
these latter joints being Ulore or less eq un,}, and together forming 
the thinnest part of the antenllre; seventh to eleventh gradually 
dilated towards the apex, the apit}al joint bluntly pointed. Pro
tho1'ax subquadrate, longer than brond, very slightly ,videning 
:anteriorly; the sides straight and parallel, rounded near the apex, 
nart'owly Inargined; the anterior margin indistinctly produced 
-and rounded, the posterior angles acute. 'l'he upper surface is 
convex, coarsely punctured all over, the pnnctures not very 
crowded. JC)cutellu1r1. small, black, impullctnto, broader at base 
than at apex, which is rounded. Elytrel scarcely broader than 
:the prothorax, the sides parallel, the apex less acute. On each 
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elytron, besides· the scutelJar ro\v of punctures, there are ten 
regular, more or less parallel rows; at the constricted part of 
the elytra the rows bend slightly inwards. The humeral callus, 
between the fifth and eighth ro\"s, is raised, ilnpnDctate and 
elongate; the interspuces at the apex and those bet\veen the 
eighth and ninth, and ninth and tenth rows are more or less 

Fig. 22.-Leptispa pygmr.ea, Enly. 

raised; posterior to the middle of the body the suture is also n 
little raised. Underside entirely bJaclc, thickly covered with short 
whitish hair3. Viewed laterally and ,'entralJy, the lateral edge of 
each elytron expands inwardly. The expunsion is broad at the 
base of the elytra and gradually diminishes till it vanishes at the 
point where the elytron bends round to,,·ards the suture. The 
elytra are finely serrate ut t.he extreme apex and also slightly 
reflexed to the dorsal side. 

Length, 4j-5 mm. 
CEYLON: Colombo, on coast level, 7-27. iv. 1882 (G. Lewis). 

MADRAS: Ottapalam, Malabar, 7. ix. 1913, on paddy; Shoronorp,. 
Malabar, 31. vii. 1907, on paddy; Talipanamba, Malabar, I. vii. 
1900, on paddy (Government Entolnologist; Madras); Malha
,vanaad (Ind. Mus.). BOMBAY: Belgnum (H. E. Arul'J·ewes);. 
Poona, 4. xii. 1893 (Ind .. Mus.). 

T.1Ipe in the British Museuul. 
Biological .Notes.-This species has . been destructive to t,,'o

cultivated plants in India-sugar-cnne and rice (paddy). 
Mr. George Lewis found this insect in abundance· near Colombo,. 

resting on the stems of a small grass just above water. He 
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obser\'ed that if in1 mersed ill ,vater they remained quiesc~nt in it. 
It ,vill be noticed thnt t.he underside of this insect has a coating 
of hair, us in aquatic insects. This semi-aquatic hab!t gives it ~1l 
advantage as a pest of such n, plant as paddy, which gl"O\"S III 

\vat.er . 

. 57 Leptispa nigra, Ws. 
Leptispa nigra, 'Veise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1904, p. 436. 

Body elol1gat~, parallel-sided, ~utirely bl~ck, subniti? 'fhe 
prot,horax is very gently l1arro\ved In front, wl~h the 8ufface not 

· densely punctat e. The elytra are punctnte-strloJe. 
Length, 4 i mm. 
MADRAS: Pondichet'ry. 
Type in Weise's collection. 
In stature alld forrn of the body this species re8el11 bles .L. pyg

I ')ncea, but in addition to the very distinct colouring, it diffel's a~ 
follows :-

In L. pygmC!3a the pro thorax is not narro\ved in front, and is 
. :coarsely punctate: the ro\vs of punctu.res on the elytra are not 
deepened, the punctures theillsel yes being strong, and the inter
stices are hardly r:tised at the base. In L. nigra the pl'othorax is 
narro,,·ed in front and finely punctate; the rows on the elytra are 
deepened and the punctures fine, the interstices being distinctly 
,raised. 

58. Leptispa rufithorax, sp. nov. 

Body elongate, 1l0t so narro\v as the ot.her Indian speeies of the 
genus, shining; colour black, except the prothorax, \\·hich is red, 
\vith the anterior edge black, this border sometilnes extending 
backwards. 

Head depressed bet,,-een the antennre, nnd also along the luiddle 
line for a short distance only; the part bet,,,epl1 the eyes and the 
prothorax is couyex; the surface is covered ,vi t.h 1arger and finel' 

~ punctures, the former being neal"er the bases of the antennw than 
· the latter. The antennm are punctate, sparsely covered \vith hairs, 
the last three joint.s more thickly 80; in other respects as described 
under the genus. P'l"othorax quadrate, parallel-sided, the anterior 
angles rounded, the posterior acute Hnd toothed. The surface is 

· generally convex, but on either side of the longitudinal middle 
line a slight depression can be detected, punctured ,vith larger 

· and finer punctures, the former IDore Ot' less crow·ded at the sides; 
the anterior border and an indistinct narro\v portion down the 
middle line are almost free of punctures. Scutellum quadrate, 
black, impunctate, the apex rounded. E1JJtra scarcely broader at 
the bnse than the prothorax, punctate-st.riate. 1'he scutellar row 
of punctures longer than t.hat of L. pygnu13a, a fe\v finer punctures 
extending it nearly up to the middJe of the el~·tra; there are ten 
nlore rows of punctures on each elytron, ,"·hich are regular and 
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parallel, and are not bent in \vardly as in L. lJyg,nrea; the intel'
spaces bet\veen the eighth and the ninth rows, the ninth and the 
tenth, and at the apex, are raised into costro; posterior to the 
scutellar ro\v the suture is gently and increasingly raised to\vards 
the apex; under a high power a fe\v scattered finer punctures 
·can be seen on the interspaces. Under8ide black, shining, punctate, 
the abdomina1 sternites tinged with red; in one exaln pIe before 
·me this red colour predorninates, and even the coxre and a portion 
of the femora are tinged with red; it is quite possible that in 
sonie cases the \vhole of the underside may have t he red pre-
·dominating over the b1ack. Vi~wed laterally and vent.rally the 
Iatel-a! edge of the elytra expands in\vardly, HS ill lJyg,naa, but is 
·of almost uniform width from base to apex; the apical edge is 
Tefiexed dorsally. 

Len gth., 6 min. 
MA.DRAS: Nilgiri IIills (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in ~Ir. H. E. Andre\vel!J' collection, London; cotype in 

the Indian Museum. 
Described frotH three exalllples. 

·59. Leptispa samkirna, sp. llo\r. 

Body very elongate, narrow, black, shiuing. 
Hectd depressed at the bases of the antennre, with a fine im

pressed line ill t he middle frOI11 t.he antennoo to the prothorax; 
-the intel'ocular space is slightly depressed and very closp1y punc
tate, the punctures running into each other and giving it a rough 
.appearance. The eyes are large and convex. The antennre, in 
the specimen before me, haye lost the apical four joints ",hich ill 
·other species of the genus form a dilated club; the first t\VO joiuts 
are larger and almost equal in length, the third to seventh very 
·short and equal. Prothorax oblong, 'parallel-sided, longer than 
broad; the lateral ulargins are strongly reflexed and a lit.tle bent 
·down in front, the anterior and posterior margins straight, the 
latter produced in. the middle towards the sClltelluln, with a 
depression in the produced part: the anterior angles are right 
angles, the posterior ones a~ute. The upper surface is convex, 
covered with coarser and finer punctures, \"hich are indiscritni
nately mixed, with a tendency to become elongate. Scutellurn 
~mal1, almost oval, shining, ilnpullctate. Elytr((, not broader at 
the base than the prothorax, pUllct,ate-striate, with the scutellar 
~ow of punctures long, nnd ten more parallel rows on ea.ch 
elytron; the intel'space between the second and the third rows is 
broader than that bet\\'een any other two rO\l'S and is of unifol'nl 
breadth throughout; the interspace bet\veen t.he eighth and ninth 
rows is very strong1y raised into a costn, particularly at th~ 
middle; the inters paces between the first and seeond, and second 
and third rows run parallel right up to the npex; t.he fourth to 
-eighth ro\vs terminate against the side of the t.hird ro\v; the rows 
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of punctures are placed ill Illore ?f less !mp~ssed lines ... Vi~wiDg 
the insect sideways so that the hght strikes It latera)}y, It \vlll be 
noticed that the ·other inters paces are also gently l'ais~d at the
base, being more lnarked at the apex. The lateral margIns of the 
elytra are reflexed, more so at~ the o.p~x; t.~e. elytra ure broadly 
dehiscent nt the apex. Unde1"s'tde co~vex, 8bl~lng, bl~clr, s parsel y 
puncta~e; prosternum not depressed In the mIddJe, "rlth a ro\\' of 

Fig. 23.-Leptispa saml.:i?'JlQ, Maulik. 

coarse punctures on each side; vie\\~ed laterally and ventrally the 
lateral edge of the elytra expands inwardly, the expansion being 
broader at the apex than at the base. The legs are short and 
stumpy; the tibire are short, outwardly emarginate at the apex. 
The tarsus, in the specimen befoJ'e me, is almost equal to the 
femur in length, broader at the base than at the apex, tinged 
with testaceou~, the cla\,,-joint but slightly projecting beyond the 
bilobed joint, the cla,,~s divaricate. 

Lengtll, 6 mIn.; br~adth, near]y 2 mm. 
CEYLON: Kandy, vi. 19.08 (G. E. B1"yant). 
Type in the British Museuln. 
Described from one exanlple. The specific nall1e is a Sanskrit 

"'ord meaning 1) arro,v . 
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60. Leptispa distincta, Gestro. 
Paradownesia di~ti'llcta, Gestro, Bull. Soc. Ital. 1906 (1908), p. 18I. 

Body elongate-oblong, yellow, shining; the nntennm, except the 
basal joint and a third of the posterior part of the elytra, black. 
H~ad anteriorly truncate, the truncate part ~trongly produced 

and-terlninating in an angle at the apex, and ,,,,ith lllinute and 
irregular punctures; the vertex is ilnpressed in the nliddle by a 
fine short longit.udinal line. The antennre are short, SOlne\vhat 
robust. and slightly thickened toV\'ards the apex; the basal joint is 
thick and produced into a sharp point anteriorly and out\\rardly. 
Prothorax a little broader than long, the sides almost parallel, 
rounded and slightly convergent to\vards the front, the basal 
margin strongly bi8inuate. The surface is )))oderately convex, 
with fine and irregular punctures, \vhich are not very dense. 
Elyt1'a almost as broad at the base as the prothorax a.nd more 
than four times its Jength, gradually and slightly narro\ved froln 
the base to apex. The surface is convex, depressed at the apex, 
that is, th~ lnargins are gent,ly reflexed, punctate-striate, the 
punctures being lninute; the interstices are plane, the humerus 
prominent. 

Length, 8-9~ mnl. 
SOUTH INDIA: W allnrdi, ~Pravancore (Ii. 1~. Fav1·e). 
Type in the Genon, Museum; cotypes in the collection of 

Doncltier de Donceel. 

61. Leptispa longipennis, Geatro. 
Downesia lon.qipennis4 Gestro, I\.nn. ~Ius. Civ. 

Genova, 1890,p.243. 
Paradowllesia longipell'llis, Gestro, Ann. l\lus. 

Oi v. Genova, 1899, p. 220. 
Leptispa longipennis, .L\laulik, Ann. Mag. Nat. 

Rist. July 19] 7, p. 130. 

Body very elongate-oblong, parallel-Rided, 
shining; the head, antennre and elytra black; 

1 
the protborax red, wjth the apex blackish; the 
underside and legs fusco-testaceolls, the ster
num being darldsh. 

Head subquadrute, \yith a few puncturps 
and an im pressed short longitudinal line. The 
antennre are shorter than the head and pro
thorax together, aud gradually but \'ery slightly 
thickened fr0l11 t.he base to the apex. P'rothorax 
rectangular, a little broader than long. The 
surface is slightly conv~x and finely but irre
gularly punctate, the punctures being more 

Fig. 24.- Leptispa h·d h .' 1 
101'gipe1,nis, Gestro. sparse alollg t e 81 es; t e ant3rlor ang es are 

(Aft.er Gestro.) rounded and very slightly reflexed, the posterior 
_ ones acute. Elyt1·a very elongate, parallel-sided, 
hardly broader than the prothorax and almost four tilnes as long; 

G 
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the apices separately rounded, a~d the apical margins ~ent.ly 
refl~xed. The surfaee is finely punctate-striate; the interstices 
:are not raised, and only slightly so on the apical part. 

Length, 8j mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Fea, type). BHU'fAN 

{CoIl. ()berthiir). 
1'Y1Je in the Genoa MUSeU111. 

-62. Leptispa latifrons, Ws. 

Leptiapn lali/I'ons, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1004, p, 436. 

Body ~longate, slightly narrowed behind; the upper side black, 
,vith the anterior part rich reddish yellow-brown, the underside 
pale testaceous; the middle of the hind JDargin of the p.'othorlJ,x 
finely edged with yellow; the black colour of the elytra begins 
.a little before the middle at the margin and widens behind, 
-covering mOI'e than the last third at the suture. In the forln of 
the body it resembles L.flliformis, Guer. 

Head: the forehead is moderately thickly alld to\\yards the 
lower part more thicldy punctate, and broader than that of 
L. fllifol'mis, broadest bet\veeu the roots of the antennre, and very 
little narrowed between the eyes. 'l'he antennoo Are entirely black. 
Protho'rax feebly quadrate, the apex one-third narrower than the 
base; the edge of the sides is at its highest nearly at the begin
ning of the part where it narrows anteriorly. The upper surface 
is less strongly punctate than the head, the outer area not thickly 
and the middle area sparsely punctate. Scutellum small and black. 
,Elytra as brond as the prothorax, gradually and very gently 
narrowed, behind. The surface is moderately closely and finely 
pUllctate-striate. The outer illte.'spal'e is gently raised behind the 
n1iddle, The nilJth row of puuct~res runs almost straight to the 
sutural angle so that there is a strikingly broader longitudina I 
-space next to the edge of the lateral border. 

Lengtht 6 mm. 
CEYLON: An uradhapllra. 
Type in Weise's collection. 

GROUP II. 

In this work Group II, consists of three genera, viz., Oh~ri
diona, Baly, Prionispa, Chap., and Ollcor,eplta.la, Ohev. In these 
genera the following structures call for notice: (1) the anterior 
lateral angles of the prothorax, (2) the elytrnl costm, and (3) the 
external apical angles of the elytra. 

(1) In the genus Ghal'idiona at each anterior lateral angle of 
the prothorax there is a small notch in the form of an acute 
crescent, the e~tremities of which end in t,,'o points (fig. 25, A, B) 
that are sometlules blunt and sometimes sharp. In PrionislJa the 
crescentic notch becomes larger, the t\VO points being further 
apart (0, D). In Oncocephala this condition is accentuated, the 
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.points separating still further from each other (E, :F). C. quadri

.Zobata (E) shows thelD almost at riuht angles to each other, \vhile 
:cin. O. anglflZata they have attained their greatest divergence (F). 

~ 

A B c 

D E F 

G H J 

K L M N. 

Fig. 25.-Lat.el"al angles of the {)l"otborax of: (A) Ckmr'ldiona piceaJB) O. 'inetal .. 
lica, (0) Prionispa crassicontis, (D) Oncocepkala d01:salis,(Jjj) O. qttadri
lobata, (F) O. ang'l.tlata. 

External apical angles of elytra of: (G) CltmridiQtJQ je(J!, (IT) 
e. 71letallica, (J) C. picea, (K) Prionispa cl'assicornis, (L) P. tetJuico1"llis, 
(M) 011cocepkala depressa, (N) O. quadrilobata. 

(2) The costro on the elytra break up into longitudinal eleva
tions. The longitudinal form gradually diminishes, giving rise to 
blunt tubercles, which eventually become sharp spines. 1'he 
gradation in this character is easy of observation. 

G2 
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(3) In' Ohm·ridiona Jere the externlll apical an~les of the elYtra. 
are cOlnpletely rounded, 80 that ~~e lateral. margln of the elytron 
gradually Inerges into the apIcal lnargln (fig. 25, G). In· 
O. 'Inetallica \ve observe that the angles are obtuse and the lateral 
and apical margins are dist.inct (H); ~n O.l~icea they l~ave become 
acute and the Inal'gins more defined In theIr boundarIes (.T). ,In 
the genus Prionisp(t (1(, L) t~ese chnracters ,are accentuate~;, 
sometimes they are produced In an extraordInary \vay, as In 
P. tenuico'rnis. Throughout the genus Onoocephala (l\f, N) these· 
peculiarities are maiI?-tained. The production. of th~s~ angles 
necessitates a dilatatIon of the elytra posterIor]y, gl vlng the 
insects of these genera the' appearance of a ,,'edge, the thin endi 

being towards the head. . .... 
The following are the pOints of sllnllsl'lty between the genera. 

broadly speaking :-The form of t~e b~dy! there is always a pro
jection bet\veen the antennoo, whIch IS In some cases· greater, 
in others less; there is always a depression in the IniddJe p£ the· 
elytron, which interrupts the t,hird costa; this is a very 'constant, 
character, being found in all species of these genera. . 

The points of difference are set forth in the following table; 
the characters are constant and definite 8Dd will easiJ y distinguish 
the genera. 

Key to tlte Gene1'a. 

1. Labial palpi present 2. 
1'. Labial palpi absent . . CHCERIDION A, Baly, p. 85. 
2. Head surmounted by a pl'otuberance ONCOCEPHALA, Cbev.: p. 9R. 
2'. Head not surmounted by a pl'otu-

berance PRIONISPA, Chap., p. 88. 

The genus P19 ionispa ,vas founded by Chapuis in 1875 on two. 
species, viz., P. subopaca and P. nitida, the latter having been 
subsequently identified with Hisl)a fulvicollis, Guer. 'l'hese two, 
species are found outside Ollr faunistic lilnits, P. subopaca being 
the type' of the genus, The characters by which he separates this. 
genus are: (1) the ungrooved prosternum, (2) the presence of an 
appendix between the claws. At present fourteen species are 
included in the genus. I havE' examined all except two, viz.,. 
inernlia and vethi! ~nd I find that ,vith the exception of j'ulvicollis,. 
subopaca, and d'tst'tncta, they do not satisfy the above t\\'O con
ditions; at any rate, I have not been able to observe the appendix 
between the cla\vs, and the prosternum has 110t al ways the saIne. 
chnra~te~. In 18~6 Baly described Prionispa genlmata, without 
mentIonIng anytlnng about the characters on which Obapuis 
founded the genus; since then other authors ha\ye followed his. 
example. The point is whether the species thnt do not satisfv 
the original characters on which the genus was erected should 
be separated, or the scope of the genus shou1d be extended 
Stud!ing ~he materi~I IJ:~ my disposal and taking all facts int~ 
~onslderatlon, I am Inchned to the latter view; althdugh it may 
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be pointed out that the gl'een-colou!ed species, viz. gentnutta 
(Ba.tt-hinn), longioOJ·nis (Tenasserim), vetlti ( Java), ' pulchella 
(Borneo), are lllore Daturally rp.lated to each other than to the 
other species of the genus. In these circUlnstances the characters 
of the genus have here been re-defined. 

Genus CH<ERIDIONA, Baly. 
C/&(cridiona, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. I...«ond. 1869, p. 380; Chapuis, Gell. 

001. xi, 1875, p. 309. 

TYPE, Olu:1Jr it I io H a '1netallica, Bal y • 

Small insects. Body wedge-shaped, the "'hole surface covered 
with ]al'ge shallo\\' pits w·hich coalesce, giving an appearance of an 
irregular honeyconlb st.ruct.ul'e. Head produced bet\veen the eyes, 
angulate in front. 1'he antennoo II-jointed, robust, longelo than 
half the body; the joints cylindrical, the first joint thicker than 
the rest· and rounder in shape. The first joint of the nlaxillar.v 
pnlpi is small, the follo\~~ing t\VO short and equal, the last joint 
equal in length to the preceding joints uuited. The Inentum is 
oblong, laterally constricted; the ligula is inserted on the dorsal 
side of t.he luentuln, the basal part invisible, the terminal part 
large, su bquadrnte, longer than the mentuln. The labic,l paljJi 
are absent. The clypeus is Inore or less conically raised in the 
middle. P'rothol·ax 8ubcylindrical, narrowly ma.rgined, \vith the 
anterior lateral angles produced into a tooth. Elytl'a lnuch 
broader than the prothorax, dilated behind, obliquely truncated at 
the apex, elnarginate at the sutural angles \vhich are rounded. 
The surface is very coarsely punctate-striate, and the alternate 
intel'stices :very st.rollgly raised. Legs 1110derately long, slender, 
.uDarmed; the tarsi \vith the first j oint short, the second broader 
than the first, the third the broadest and longest, the fourth joint 
~rojecting beyond the third, the claws long and distinct. 

Range. India, BurJnn. Only three species have been described 
'Under this genus, all froln India or BurnlR. 

]{ey to the Species. 
1. j)01'80.1 surface of prothorax and elytl'R luetallic 

green. . .. . . . . ... 
1', Dorsal sllrface piceous with It purple sheen . 
~,2. I...«egs fulvous; costm mnch interrupted und 

more prominently raised .,. 0" 

:2'. I...«egs almost of the sanle colour as the underside 
of the body; costre not much interrupted and 
less pl'ominently raised •.. 

68. Chmridiona metallica, Bal y. 

1netaliica, Baly, 
2. 

pirea, ]~al~'. 

.fecp, G estro. 

Oluerid,'ollU '111etallica, Daly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1869, p. 381 ; 
\Veise, Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxix, 1008, p. 214. 

Body ,,'edge-shaped, convex; the prothorax and the elytra 
aetallic green in the luiddle, \vith t.he sides purplish red; the 
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underside and the four apical joints of the antennm blac~; th&
coxro and first two joints of the antennre dark brown, tlllr~ to
'seventh joints bro\\'n, the Jegs and extreme apex of elytra lIght .. 
bro\vn. 

Fig. 26.-Ckce'1"idiona Inetal/if'a, Baly; A, lnentuln. 

Head deeply and coarsely punctured, with a ridge round the· 
eyes; the front produced anteriorly into an angular projection, the
apex of which is extended dow·nwards to form a longitudinal ridge t 

which runs along the face as far as the upper border of the clypeus .. 
The first' joint of the antennre is thick and rounded, the secol1d 
joint smaller, the third longer than the second, the fourth to~ 
seventh each shorter than the preceding one, the eighth to eleventh 
each thicker and longer than the preceding one and together 
forming an elongate club. P,·othorax Rubey lindrical, scarcely 
longer than broad, the sides subparallel and bisinuate, the anterior-
angles notched, bidentate. The surface is very deeply and coarsely 
punctate and rugose. Scutellum elongate, depressed, smooth,.. 
impunctate, broader at the base than at the apex, which is 
rounded;' colour purplish red. Elytr(t much broader at the base 
than the prothorax, the sides narro,vly margined, dilated towards. 
the apex, the humeral callus prominently raised. Each elytron 
has four 8trongl~'-raised longitudinal costm; the first and fourth, 
entire, extending nearly to the apex; the sec-ond entire for the-
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g.'eater part of its course but interrupted at some distance behind 
the middle .. ,vhere the costa is lllore prominently raised; the third, 
which arises at the humeral callus, is broadly interrupted in the 
middle, \vhere there is a depression, and again just before reachiHg 
the apex; the interst.ice bet\veen the third and the fourth costro is 
a little raised in the Iniddle; the suture is also raised. Bet,veen 
the suture and the first costa there are t\\'O ro'vs of punctures,. 
und similarly there are t \\'o rO,,'8 bet\\'een each pair of costro, 
making ten 1'O\\7S in nIl; the punctures are deep and ('oarse. The 
margin of the elytra is a little expanded laterally; the edge is 
serrate. Unde'rsicle: the prosternum coarsely pUllctate, the rest 
SlDooth, sbining and impunctate. The tarsi are broader at. the 
apex than at the base. 

Length, 5 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British M useU1U. 

64. Chmridiona picea, Ba ly. 
Ohre1'idiona picea, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1869, p. 382. 

Body oblong, convex, piceous; the prothorax and elytra \vith a 
s1ight metanic purplish tinge; the first t\VO joints of the antennre t 

the ('oxoo, and underside very dark bro\vn; the legs light brown 
or f~lvous, t.he extreme apex of the elytra darker bro\vn. 

Bead coarsely punctate, produced anteriorly in the 8ame manner· 
as in C. 1netaliicct, and with a ridge partly encircling the eye. In 
the type the antennre are. missing, except the first two joints,. 
which are aln10st equal and grooved. P'I"othoralC subcylindl'icaJ, 
8ubquadrate, the sides more broadly Inargined than in O. metallica ; 
the lateral borders straight and parallel, slightly sinuate behind 
the nliddle, and arnled just in front of the base \\'ith a minutE:' 
tooth; the anterior angles slightly notched, produced anteriorly 
into a short tooth; the upper surface is coarsely rugo8e-puDctate, 
and deeply excavated on the disc. Scute.llum elongate, SlDooth, 
Hhining, impunctate, parallel-sided, broader at the base than at the 
apex, ,vhich is rounded. Elytrlt each \vith four strongly-raised 
(more 80 than in O. rnetallicct and C.feee) cost.ro \vhich, being luuch 
1uore interrupted than in O. 'Jnetallica, are 1110re difficult to trace ;. 
thus the first costa is to be seen just belo\\' t.he base, again at the 
Iniddle of the elytron (where it stands a little out of the line, and 
is connected by short transverse ridges, above, to the third, and 
below, to the second costa), again hnlf-\\'ay between the middle 
and apex, and lastly at the apex itself; the second is visible ~t the 
base, behind the middle, and again a short distance before renching 
the apex; the third, which comluellces at the humeral callu8, is. 
entire nearly to the middle (w herp. it is connected, 11.S stated above, 
by a short oblique branch to the first costa, and at this point the 
elyt,ron is depressed), then interrupted, appearing again half-\\7ny 
between the middle and the apex; lastly, the fourth costa, ,vhich is. 
nearly entire, is interrupted some distance behind the middle, but 
just belo\v appears again, and forms a short oblique ridge, \\'hicb-
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runs as far as, but a little belo\v, the tel'mination of thA third costa. 
There are eleven l'O\YS of punctures includiug the 8cutellar row, 
two ro\vs between each pail- of costm. The edge of each elytron 
is uneven, the posterior outer angles are distinctly angulate. 
Unclc'J"side smooth, shining 'and itnpunctn.te. Tar$i elon~ate, nar
rowel" at the base than at the apex. 

Length, 5 mnl. 
INDIA (Baly). 
Type in the British Museum. 

65. Chmridiona fem, Gestro. 

Gkmridz"olla Ieee, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1890, p. 239, 
fio·. 
~ 

Body oblong, shining nigro-piceous, with a metallic purpl~ 
sheen silnilnr to that of O. picea; the o,ntennm, legs and underside 
brownish black. 

Head coarsely pUDctate, produced anteriorly, with a longitudinal 
ridge down the middle. The first joint of antennre is the stoutest 
and rounded, the second joint slnaller, the t.hird longer than 
second, the following joints Inore or less equal to each other; the 
four apical joints are darker in colour and "ery slightly thicker 
than the preceding ones; the surfaee of the first seven joints is 
rough. P'I·othorax subcylindrical, subquadrate, convex, the sides 
Inargined, the lateral borners parallel, slight1y bisinuate; the 
.anterior angles notched and u'ith a minute tooth, as in O. picea. 
'fhe sculpturing of the surface is silnilar to that of O. metallica. 
,Scutellum siInilar to that of O. '1netallica, depressed, smooth, im
punctate, elongate, parallel-sided, and the apex rounded. Elytl'a 
much broader nt the base than the prothorax, dilated posteriorly, 
the sides parallel and margined, the edge serrate. The costm on 
,each elytron are similar to those of C. metallica and 1l1uch less 
raised than those of O. picea; at the part where the third costa is 
interrupted in the Iniddle there is a depression in the elytron, and 
it is again interrupted at the apex; the first and the fourth costm 
.are entire; the second is less ra.ised at the base and is slightly 
interrupted behind the middle. Underside smooth, shining, im
punctate. 

Length, 4t-4i mm. 
BURMA.: Pegu; Palon; Tharrawaddy. 
Type in th'e Genoa Museum; cotypes in .Mr. Andrewes' 

collection and in the British Museum. 

Genus PRIONISPA, Okapi 

P"i~nispa, ChA.puis, Gen. Col. xi, 187o, p. 387; Gestro, Ann. Mus. 
elVa Genuva, 1899, p. 226. 

GENOTYPE, Prionispa subopaca, Chapuis (Malay States). 

Small, ~7edge-8baped insects, narrowed auteriorly and dilated 
"posteriorly; the external apical angles of the elytra are acute or 
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"l'jght angles, 01- sometimes produced into a point. There is a 
projection between the antennre, ,,,hieh sometiInes continues as 
.a longitudinal ridge do\vn the nliddle of the upper surface of the 
bead. The first two joints of the antennre are ovate; the next 
five are genel'ally cylindrical and elongate, the third joint being 
usually the longest; the four apical joints are gpnerally hairy, 
rough nnd stouter. rl'he prothorax is mOl'e or less cyliudrical; 
the anterior and posterior apical angles are notched, in SODle 
species being lllore luarJ\ed than in others, or again, they 
IDay be absent; the surface is convex and generally covered \vith 
deep and round pi'ts. The scutelluul is usually elongate, being as 

..a, rule broader at the base than at. the apex; in one 01' t,vo species 
it shows a peculiar structure. 1.'he elytra are dilated behind, 
roughly punctate-striate; generally there are four raised costro, 
,vhich in some species are broken up into tubercles and longi
tudinal elongate elevations. 'I'he underside is generally snlooth 
.and impunctate. The cla,v-joint of the tarsus is strong and large, 
and mayor may not project beyond the lobes of the third joint; 
·an appendix Illay or may not be present bet\veen the claws. 

Range. India, Bllrlna, and lndo-l\falay region. 
Altog~ther fourteen species have been described, of "7hich eight 

·occur "'ithin Ollr faunistic lilnits. 

l(ey to the Sj)ecies. 
1. Elytra with tubercles or elevations 2. 
1'. Elytra without tubercles or eleva

tions; pronotulll and elytra green 
on the disc. '. . . . longicornis, (; estl'o, p, 90. 

:2. External apical angles of the elytl'a 
righ tangles, . 3. 

2', External apical angles produced or 
expanded .. . . ',' . 4. 

8. Surface of prothorax and the external 
apical angle~ of elytra lliarkt-~d ,yith 
vittoo. ineJ'1ni8, Gestro, p. 91. 

S'. Pl'otl)ol'RX and elytrR not so luurl{ed ; 
colour reddish brown. Iti111rdayensis, l\laulik, p. H2. 

-3" Upper side black. .. sonata, ~p. n., p. H3, 
4. Claws with nn appendix between 

them; colour brown with a plll'plish 
sheen . clla1llpaka, sp. 11., p. 94. 

4'. ClawR 'without an appendix between 
thenl . . . . .. 5, 

/). Anterior lattll'al angles of pl'othorax 
toothed; external apical ang-Ies of 
the elytra produced into u. sharp 
point , . . ... cras8i(,ol"J2i.~, U estl'o, p. ~)!). 

·5'. Anterior lateral angles of prothorax not 
toothed; external apical angles of 
the elytra'broadly expanded. " 6. 

6. Colour blac}{ with bronze reflections; 
antennre long. . .. .,. .. .. . il'Jlui']ornis, Ciestl'o, p. H6. 

6'. Colour black 01' deep blue-black; third 
joint of antennm very long, pafra, sp. ll., p. 97. 
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66. Prionispa longicornis, Gestro. 

Prt"onisPQ longieorn£s, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. G6l10,,9&, ]906, p. 485. 

Body narro\\;ed in front and dilated posteriorly, shining or 
subuitid; colour llletallic green dorsally, the head, sides of thorax, 
and humerus bronzy; the anteJJDOO fis,\'o-testaceoU8, the two basal 
joints darker, the four apical joints black; the latpral and apical 
mart:,Yjns of the elytra fluvo-testaceQus; underside testaceoll8, the
legs filtvo-testaceous, the cox,oo, trochanters and tarsi darlter. 

Fig. 27.-Prionispa longicQ'1"llis, Gestro. 

Head produced bet\l'een the eyes, roughly punctate above, with 
a Inedian longitudinal ridge or carina, which continues as a pro
minence bet\veen the antennre; the eye is convex with a setni
circular ridge round its dorsal border. .rrhe first joint of the 
antennm is large, stout and rounded: t·he second joint smaller and 
rounded; the third to seventh cylindrical and slendel', each being-
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slnaller than its predecessor; the Reven basal joints are Slllooth ; 
"he four apitoal joints black, punctate and slightly hairy. 1.J'rot/to1'((.V 
cylindrical, longer than broad, th~ sides sinuately lnnrgilled, the 
anteriol· Inargin struight, the posterior sinunte, both the anterior' 
and posterior external angles being notched; the upper surface is 
cunvex, very rugosely and it'regularly punctate. Scutellunl smooth, .. 
metallic green, elongate, uarrow', with the apex rounded. Elyt~'a 
IUUCh: broader at the hase than the prothorax, dilated posteriorly, 
the sides more or less parallel, the margins serrate, the external 
apical angles produced very acutely, the humeral callus raised; 
along the scutellar 1'0\\7 of punctures the suture is depressed, and: 
there is a depression in t.he middle of each elytron; besides the 
scutellar ro\v of pllnctUl"es there are ten deep regular 1'0"·8; all 
the interstices nre Inore 01' less raised, but four alternate ones
are more pronlinent than the others, being lDuch higher to\vards 
the apex; the third costa is interrupted by the elytral depression, 
and the punctures are t here confused. Underside shining, irnpunc
tate. The cla,,·-joint of the tarsus slightl." projects beyond the· 
lobes of the third joint, thel'e being no appendix bet,veen the· 
claws. 

Length, 3!-~ Inm. 
BUR1\fA: 'favoy, ~renasseriln (Dohel'ty, type). CEYLON: .Kandy 

( G. E. Bryant, G. Lewis). 
Tllpe in the British l\'luseUln. 
In one of the two Ceylon speciInens before lHe (1) the external 

apieal angleR are not so lnllch produced as in t he type specimen, 
(2) the colour of the sides of the prot borax is more greenish 
than bronzy, (3) the C010lll' of the two bnsal joints of the antennre 
is the saine as that of the follo\ving five joints, und (4) the 
marginal serrations of the elytra are not Il.arlred; but I consider' 
these to be in(li vidual variations. 

67. Prionispa inermis, Gest1'O. 

Prionispa inel'1nis, Gestro, Ann. ~Ius. Civ. Geno,·a, 1899, p. 224, 

Body oblong; testaceous, shining; the head behind the eyes 
with a fuscous vitta, the antennm rufescent ; the pl'othorax \vith a 
nledian, obsolescent, ferruginous vitta, the la.teral vittre fllSCOUS. 

Elytra \vith pale interrupted ('ostre, and t,vo piceous tubercles on 
elLch, the external apical angles lllnrJ{ed ,vith an obliq ue bronzy 
vitta; the legs straw-coloured. 

Head produced between the eyes, the ridge being robust and 
shining, the upper surface roughly punctate. The antennre hair
less, \""ith the four apicfil joints pubf'scent. Protll,ora.1} at base a 
little broader than long, in front slightly narrower than the base,. 
the sides straight, the basal margin strong1y sinuate; the upper 
surface is convex and t.hickly punctate, the punctures being deep 
a.nd coarse. Scutellurn narrow, rounded at apex, shiniug. Elyt1'(l' 
B little broadete at the base than the prothorax, gradually dilated 
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froln behind the shoulders to the apex, which is ahuost truncate, 
the apical 1l1argin bisinuate ; the external apical nl1~les are rouude.d 
right angles a~ld not expanded. or prod~ced. . The s~lrfa,ce IS 

roughly and closely pnnctate-striate, the InterstIces being more 
or less elevated into costoo, ,vhich are interrupted, and some pale 
yello\V' in colour; the first costa at" base and after t.he nliddle is 
~lightly raised into angulate tubercles; the second costa has 
a smali tubercle at the Inidd1e. 

Length, 5 mnl. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines, 4000-4700 ft. (Doherty). 
T!11Je in the Oberthlir collection. 

,68. Prionispa himalayensis, Maulik. 

Pl'ionispa ld1nalayensis, ~Ialllilr, Ree. Ind. Mus. 1915, P .. 371. 

Body \vedge-shaped, rufo-testaceous, \vith the tubercles on the 
elytra dat"ker; the legs pale fiavous, the coxre alld cla,,·s dark red; 
the eyes, mandibles, labrulll, and the four apical joints of the 
anteunre black; the underside of the thorax da.rk red. 

Head rather exserted, cy lindl'ical, the inter-antennal protuber
ance prolninent, \vith a fe\\~ punctures on the vertex, the under
side smooth and shining; eyes oval, bJack. '!'he antennoo ,vith 
the first joiut sll1all, t.he second longer than the first, conRt,·jcted 
at base, the third the longes~, the fourth to seventh gradually 
thickened to"Tards the apex and each shorter than the preceding 
one; joints 1-7 have a peculiar transparency and a' t,hin red ring 
at the apices; joints 8-11 opaque, black; eleventh joint pointed. 
P'rothorax cylindrical, ]oi.ger than broad~ the base bisinuate, the 
sides with straight dark red margins, the anterior nngles toothed, 
the disc coarseJy and deeply ]>unct.ate. Scutelluut longer than 
broad, narrowed at the apex, \vhich is broadly roundeu. Elyt'r(t 
nluch broader at the base than the prothorax, punctate-striate, the 
shoulders e1evated and projecting; at about the middle of each 
elyt~'on is a large shallow depression. The suture is raised, and 
there are t,vo costoo froln the elevated humeral angle, one along 
the elevated surface up to the depression, the second below the 
eler~ted surface along the side to the apex of the elytron. There 
are SIX tubercles on each elytron, disposed as follo\~'S :-a small one 
close to the base; a larger one, concave externally, at about the 
middle bet\veen the suture and the depression; posterior to this 
are t\VO small tubercles, one very close to the suture and the other 
beyond the line on which the largest tubercle is situated; external 
to this tubercle a little thickening of the second costa looks like a 
luinute tuberc-Ie; finally, there are two luinute tubercles on the 
slopi ng apical portion of the e]ytrou, one on the line of the 
preceding sutural tubercle, the other on the line of the largest 
tubercle. 

Lengtl", 5 mm. 
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SIKKI:M.: Kilrseong, alt. 4700-5000 ft., 21.xi.] 910 (Anuandale). 
Type in the Indian Musellln, Calcutta. 
Described from one eXaJIl plea 

69. Prionispa sonata, sp. nov. 

Body wedge-shaped; head, prothorax and elytra black; the 
apical margin of elytra and the legs pule fulvous; the antellnre an(t 
underside of abdomen reddish bl·o,,·n. 
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Fig. 28.-Elyt.ra and nntenna of P1'1'onispa sonata, ~Ialllik, 

Head slightly produced between the anteDlloo, impunctate in the 
middle. \vith only a fe\v punctures on either side. The antennre 
with the first t,,'o joints cylindrical in shape, the first smaller than 
the second; the third much the longest, as long as the next three 
joints together; the fourth to seventh aln10st equal, their apices 
rounded; the four apical joints much thicker than the rest and 
hairy, forming an elongate club; the first to seventh joints smooth, 
shining, hairless. P1'oth01YI,X cylindrical, a little longer than broad, 
t,he sides sinuately margined, the front margin straight, the pos
terior bisinuate, the anterior angles not notched or toothed. The 
upper surface convex, \yith a small space in the front and in 
the llliddle impunctate; the sides are coarsely punctate, \vith 
n raised inlpunctate area in the centre. Scutellum ilnbedded in 
a ho11ow, rough, with one or two punctures, In uch broader at the 
base than at the apex, ",rhich is rounded. Elytt'a much broader at 
the base than the prothorax, broadened at the apex and llarro\ved 
at base; the external apical angles expanded, but not produced to 
a, point; the si~es not much expanded, the margins not serrate, 
the humeral callus raised. The surface is punctate-st.riate; the 
general plan of the costro, the raised portions and the depret;sions 
in the middle of the elytra are the saUle as in other species of the 
genus; the l'aised portions on each e1ytron are lo\v and rounded. 
Uncle1'8ide smooth, shining, impunctate; the prosternum grooved 
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along the sides, rough; the claw-joint only slightly projecting 
beyond the lobes of the third joint, with an appendix between the 
cla\vs. 

Length, 5 mm. 
ASSAM: Shillong, Khasi Hills, 5500-6400 ft., 29.viii-5.ix. 

1915 (S. W. KemlJ). 
p,'ljpe in the Indian MuseuDl. 
Described froID one example. 

-70. Prionispa champaka, Spa nov. 

Body wedge-shaped, shining; fulvous with purple sheen, the 
-a~ices of the elytral prominences and the sides of the prothorax 
,pIceous. 

Fig. 29.-Elytra of Pri01tispa cllalllpal.:«, Maulik. 

Head produced bet\veell the antennm, with a few broad and 
deep punctures. The specimen from which this description is 
drawn up lacks the antennre. P1'ot!torax cy lindrieal, the sides 
margined, the front and posterior margins straight; the anterio)W 
angles notched as usual in the genus; surface with an impressed 
longitudinal line do"rll the llliddltl, on both sides of \vhich t·here 
are large and deep punctur~s. Scutellum granulate, depressed at 
the apex, deeply itnbedded in a triangular cavity, broadened at the 
base and narrowed at the apex. Elyt1YJI much broader at the base 
than the prothorax, dilated posteriorly, the sides broadly expanded 
and the margins strongly serrated; the external apical angles 
expanded into a triangular structure which is concave on the 
underside, the humeral callus strongly elevated. The surface is 
punctate-striate, as well as costate; the costre are much inter
rupted, £ornling more or less sharp nnd elongate elevations; 011 

the line of the first costa there are four elevations, the second, 
which is the highest, being situated about the -middle, with a 
depression on the outer side of it; on the line of the second costn 
there are thl:ee small tubercles, one at the base, the other two at 
the apex; the third costa is interrupted by the depression, having 
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-only two tubercles at the apex; the fourth is continuous through
out, except for three interruptions; the sutural a.ngles of t.he 
elytra are not enlarginate. Unde'rside shining, fulvous, impunc
tate; the prosternum grooved; the cla\v-joint projects beyond the 
lobes of the third joint and bears no appendix. 

Length, 6 mm. 
ASSAM: Patkai Ril1s (Dolte1oty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Described from one example. 

1]. Prionispa crassicornis, Gest'l·o. 

Prionispa crassicornl8, Gestro, Ann. 1\Ius. Civ. Genova, xliv, 1910, 
p.556. 

Body wedge-shaped, shining; colour bronzy \\,ith purple ioeflec-
tions, the lateral Inargins and the extrelne apical margin of the 
elytra, and one or t,vo patches on the elytra ful VOllS; antennre 
reddish brown, eighth to tenth joints darldsh; underside black 
with bronzy reflections; legs pale fulvous ; coxre, bases of femora, 
;and tarsi reddish bro"~n. 

Head produced between the antennre, \vith u fe",~ large punc
tures;' eyes convex. The antennre robust, the five apical joints 
forlning a thickened club; the first se\'en joints are striated; the 
first t\VO robust, the third the longest; each of the foIJowing four 
joints is shorter tha.n its preceding joint, the apical joint pointed. 
Proth01'ax broader than the head, cylindrical, longer than broad, 
the sides Inargined and parallel, the front Dlargin straight, the 
basal margin sinuate, the anterior angles ending in a small tooth 
followed by a small notch; the surface convex, coarsely and 
irregularly punctate, ",ith a small, more or Jess circular, raised 
impunctate space in the centre. Scutellunl elongate, small, the 
"sides parallel, the apex rounded, the surface stllooth, shining. 
Elytra much broader at the base than the prothorax, parallel-sided, 
the external apical angles drawn into 11 sharp point, t·he ]ateral 
nnd apical Inargins serrate, the sutural angle elnnrginate, the 
cumeral callus sharply elevated; bet,,'een the scutellar 1'0,\'8 of 
punctures the suture is depressed, and at the Iniddle the elytra are 
·depressed; punct.ate-striate, the punctures coarse and deep, the 
illterltices costate; on each elytron four principal costre are 
'traceable: the first cOllsists of three highly raised elevations, 
one being near the base, the second beyond the Iniddle, and the 
third at the apex; the second costa comnlences \vith a small 
"tubercle and is greatly elevated in the middle, this elp.vation, 
which is tho largest, being the inner boundary of the elytral 
·depression; the third costa starting from the humeral callus is 
diverted to\vards the second costa ill front of the elytral depres
sion, and joins the largest elevations, posterior to the el.vtrnl 
-depression there are t\VO small tubercles in the line of the third 
-costa; the fourth costa starts below the elevated hUlneral callus 
and continues uninterrupted throughout its length, except at the 
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anex \vhere it breaks up into' t\VO small tubercles. Underside: the
cfaw:joint of the tarsus projects tDuch beyond ~he lobes of the 
.third joint; the cla\vs are very strong and p~omlnent, and there
is no appendix between theln. 

Length, 3-4 mm. 
MADRAS; Nilgiri I-lills (H. L. Anar,wu). 
Type in the Genoa l\luseum; cotype in Mr. H. E. Andrewes" 

collection, London. 

72. Prionispa tenuicornis, Gest1·o. 

Priol1i.~pa tenuico1'nis, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xliv, 1910,. 
p.554. 

Body wedge-shaped, shining; upper Bide black \vith a bronzy 
reflect.ion, the apical Inargin of the elytra narl-o\vly rnfescent, the
apical angle cyaup,ous; the f?~r basal joints of ~he a~t~nnre testa
ceous, the next three 'Vhlhsh, t.he four apIcal JOInts black; 
underside nigro-piceous, the abdolnen testaceolls, the legs ver.v 
pale testaceous, the tarsi daltkish. 

Head produced into an acute angle bet\veen the antennre, with 
an impressed median line, both sides of \~'hich ar~ rough and irre-· 
gularly punctate. The antennre long aud slender, the third joint 
longer than the t,,'o preceding joints together, the next three· 
becolning gradually shorte.r, the apices of the th ird to seventh 
joints slightly clnvate, the four apical joints short. P'rotho'r(tx a 
little broader than the head, slightly longer than broad, cylin
drical, the sides. not Inargined, the anterior nnd basal margins 
straight, the anterior lateral angles not llotched; the surface
punctate-rugose, with a ridge along the longitudinal middle line
and a transverse impression in front of the basal margin. Scutellu/Jn 
elongate, snlooth, shining, much broader at the base than at the 
apex, \vhich is tubular (not flat as is generally the case) with 
a little hole at the end; the scutel1uln is situated in a large
triangular hollow forlned by the base of the prothorax and the
basal portions of the elytra which Ineeting obliquely form the apex 
of the triangle. Elyt1'(t much broader at the base than the pro
thorax, posteriorly luuch dilated 1 the lateral apical angles strongly 
produced into a triangle \\'it,h an acute point, the hUJlleral callus 
much elevated, the uides paral~el; punctate-striate, the scutellal· 
row of punctures present, the punctures rough and deep, the 
interstices costate; in some places the costro are greatly elevated. 
In the middle of each elytron there is a deep and large depression,. 
overhung 011 the inner side by u. great e1evation, ,vhich may be
considered the middle portion of a strongly elevated costa· there. 
81'e no large tubercles on the elytra; in fiye places the costre ha\'e 
become elevated, the second being the longest, the others only 
feebly raised. Unde'rside smooth, shining, impunctate. The clavr
joint does not project beyond the lobes of the third joint· cla.ws 
strong, divaricate, ,,,it h DO appendix. ' 

Length, 5 mm. 
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ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 
Type in the Genoa MuseuJn; cotype in Mr. II. E. Andrewes' 

.collection. 
This species Ina.y be easily recognised by the long and slender 

antennm, and by the posterior lateral triangular project!on of the 
elytra. 

73. Prionispa patra,sp. nov. 

Body wedge-shaped; black or blue-black, subnitid; the legs 
fulvous; the nrst t\VO joints of the antennre, underside of the 
abdomen, and the tarsi dark reddish bl'o\vn; the four apical joints 
Q£ the antennm black. 

Head Rligbtly produced between the e.yes, rough, \"ith a fe\v 
deep punctures on each side. 1'he first t\VO joints of the antennro 
luwe cylindrical, the first joint slnallel' than the second; the third 
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Fig. 30.-Elytra of' Prionispa patra, Maulik. 

joint enormously long, almost equal to the ne~t two joints; the 
fourth joint longer than each of the following joints; the 
fifth, sixth and seventh equal; all these joints are shining, 
smooth and hairless, the four apical joints being stouter, opaque 
and hairy. P'rotlto'r(tx cylindrical, a litt Ie longer than broad, the 
~ides sinuately margined, the front luargin straight, the posterior 
1I1argin sinuate, the anterior lateral angles not notched or toothed. 
'rhe upper surface convex, \vith coarse deep punctures, bet\veen 
\vhich SOllle of the interspaces are elevated, smooth and inlpullc
tate; the punctn res along the front DUl.rgin tend to becolne 
-elongate. Scutell'un1. imbedded in a ho11o\v, broader at base than 
at the apex, \vhich is roundeu, v.,ith a faint groove 011 each side, 
and the surface depressed at the apex. Elytra luuch bronder at 
the base than the prothorax, llluch \yidelled posteriorly, the 
humeral callus raised, the external apical angles produced into a 
tri~ngular lobe, the lateral Inargin not serrated, the apical Inargin 
slightly so. The sculpturing of the elytra is typical of the genus; 
there are l'O\VS of coarse deep punctures, a depression in the 

II 
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ll1iddle, \vhich interrupts the course of the third costa, and four 
interrupted costm can be traced; the bighest elevation on each 
elvtron stand's in the middle, forming the .innc-,l' bOllndnry of the 
elytral depression; the other elevated portiolls of t.he ros!re ,'ary 
a little, therefore cannot be exactly counted. The fernale 1S larger 
than the male, \vith stronger e'levations. Underside sJnooth, 
impullctate, subnitid. ~rbe cln.\v-joint projects a little beyond 
the lobes of the third juint nnd has no nppendix. 

Length, 7 mm.; breadth, 5t 1l1111 .. 

ASSAM: ~atkai l\its. (Doherty); AssalD ValJey (Dol,e,ttN)' 
Type ill the British Museuill. 
Described froIn 2 ~ ~ and 5 0 0 . In one male spechnen {roln 

the Assaln Valley the blackness is slightly tinged \vith blue, and 
the legs are darl,er bro,vn. 

Genus ONCOCEPHALA, Ollevro7at. 

Oncocepkala. Chevrolat, in d'Orhigny, Diet. Univ. I-list. Nat. ix, 1847,. 
p. 110; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 308; Weise, Deut. Ent. 
Zeits. 1897, p. 120; Gestro, Ann. ]\Ius. Civ. Genol's, 1899, p. 313. 

]{epius, Thomson, Arch. Ent. ii, 1858, p. 225. 

GE.NOTYPl!l, Oncocephala lJ.uadrilobuta, Guerin. 

Body "redge-shaped, i. e., narro\ved anteriorl)r ,and dilated 
posteriorly; colour brown or bro\vnish black. The hea(,l is pro
duced between the e) es, and on the dorsal side of the produced 
part there is the cephalic protu berance j \\Thich bides the base of 
the antennm from view. This structure is characteristic of the 
genus and easily distinguishes it from all others; it varies in 
shape and seems to have been fOl'lned by the fusion of several 
tuberc1es. The variation in t.his structure affords characters to 
separate the species .. The antennre are fui.']Y stout, the first t,,·o 
joints being rounded, the rest cyJindrical; . the apical joint is 
pointed, the third, as a rule, a little longer than the others; aU 
the joints, except the first t,vo, are finely striated. Protho1"ax more 
or less cylindrical in shape, narro\ver than the elytrn, the sides' 
Innrgi ned, the anterior and posterior angles pointed. El!/tra 
broadened post.eriorly, ,,-it h the Rllgles generally dra,\\'n into a 
point; if not, at least thpy are acute; the anterior angles are 
rounded, the sides expanded, the Jl)argins serra.ted. The sculptur
ing on the pronotum and elytra ,is very rough and uneven, the 
pronotulll generally bearing tubercles, and the \\' hole surface is 
full of eleyations and depressions; there are ro,,;s of deep and 
rough punctures, and tubercles on the elytra, the costre being 
elevated and n1uch hrol{en up; o,ving to the depth and broadness 
of the punctures and the tubercles, etc., their 1'0\\18 call hfJrdl V be 
distinguished. · 

Chapuis (1. c. p. 3(9) says thnt the prosternum is convex and 
non-canaliculate. In the Indian forllls before n1e I find that it is 
not convex. The legs are rather short and stout. Chapuis (1. c. 
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p. 309) obser,'es that on the inner side of the tibim at the apex 
there is a toothed projection. I do not find this structure in the 
Indian fOl'IllS; at that place they have stiff hairs. The tarsi fire 
short and much narro\ver at the base than at the apex ~ the third 
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Fig. 31.-Ccphlllic pl'otuberunces of: (A) Oncocepnala, qnad,.ilo1Jo!a, (B) O. 

tttberculata, (C) U. dorsalis, CD) O. ((llgulata, (E) O. depressa, (F) O. fe(P. 

joint is large and as long as the two preceding joints together; 
the fourth joint does not project (01' but slightly) beyond the t,\,O 
lobes of the third; the cla\\-s are strong and di vergent. 

Rallqe. A frica and Asia. 
()ut" of t\venty-four species de5cribed under this genus six 

occur ,vi thin our faunistic lilnits. The species are differentiated 
according to the forn1 of the cephalic protuberance, of "'hich 
figutOes are given for all the Indian species, so that a key is not 
necessary. 

74. Oncocephala quadl·ilo bata, Guei·. 

Onclwcr-pliala quadril()bata, Guerin, Icon. I{.egne AniIn., Ins. 1 t5-1-t , 
]l. ;2Kl. 

O)1('()(,fphala quariJ'ilobata, "~ eise, l)eut. Ent. Zeit Q
• 18~)i, p. I:.?] ~ and 

tHO,), p. 117; Gestro, .Ann. ~r.us. Civ. Genova, 1889, p. ;31-1, f. 1. 

Colour bl'o\vn, \vith black ~pots on the ely-tra. 
]Jead: the eephalic protuberance appears at first sight to be 

quadl'ilobed, but I regard it as ~e\'en-Iobecl (fig. 31, A), "'hich is tlH.~ 
typieal fortH in this species, as described uud ngured by Dr. ()e~tro. 
I have bpfore Ine lline exalllples frolll Ceylon and one frOtH thp 
Nilgiri Hil]~, in ,yhich the first t\yO lobes are In lich clo~er to each 
other, and these are regarded as a variety. l~J'othoJ'(('" ahnost 
cylindrical, the sides margined and ahuost straight, thp basal 

Il~ 
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Inargin sinuate, the anterior angle,s very acute, wit~ a blunt t~oth 
a'little behind the angle; surface very rough, wIth depressl.ons 
and furro\vs, alld wit.h two conical tubercles near the front 
Inal"gin, one on each side of the llliddle line. Scutellum elongate, 
narrow, reddish hro\\7n. .Elytra nlu~h broader nt the base than 
the prothorax, dilated posteriorly where the outer angles are 
produced to a point; the humeral callus Dluch elevated; on each 
elytron four costre are traceable: the first costa is distinctly 
€levated t"'ice, first into a slDall tubercle Boon after its commence
Inent, then gradually rising t.ill it attains its highest point behind 
the middle; the second costa has a small tubercle posterior to the 
middle, and another after a short break; the third costa dis
appears anterior to the middle, then foIlo,,'s·a depression, posterior 
to which again there ,is a Snlan tubercle: the fourth costa arises 
frOlll the humeral callus, continues entire and turns round at the 
apex to meet the suture, and is joined' by the first costa on its 
\vay. rl'he punctures between the costm are broad, shallow 
depressions. The lateral e1ytral expansion is concave in the 
middle, the edge being serrated. l'here are black patches on 
the elytra, and generally the apices of the elevations are black. 
Uncle'l'side of the same colour as above; the fourth or cla\v-joint 
projects beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 5 mID. 

MADRAS: ..Pondicherry (type); Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Anclretves). 
OEYLON. ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Ind. Mus.). BURMA: Tenasserim 
(Doherty). 

Type. According to Dr. Gestro, the type is in the Oberthiir 
collection. He has ~een three examples in that collection labelled 
"Ex colI. {1uerin-Meneville"; they ,"'ere not specifically deter
lnined, but he has no douh,t they belong to this species. These 
exam pIes \vere taken at Pondicherry. 

Va'l"iations. The cephalic protuberance varies within certain 
limits, as has been explained above. In one example from Ten
.!'tsseriln the cephalic protuberance, and the spines and external 
n pical angles of the elytra have a tendency to becoDle very 
pointed. In the A~daillan exalnples the external apical angle~, 
tubercles and elevatIons on the el.vtra are less pronounced. 

75. Oncocephala tuberc1.llata, Olivo 

Ilispa tuberculata, Olivier, Encycl. }VIeth. vii. 1792 p 99· id Ent 
. 1808 1"!73 ') ,. , 0, • Vl, , p. I " t. _, f. 24. 

Oncocephala tubel'culat~, Weise, ,Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 122; 
Gestl'o, Ann. Mus. elV. Genova .. 1899, p. 315, f. 2. 

Subnitid., ferruginous, a good ~eal .o! the elytral surface being 
suffused \~lth black; the t\VO aplcal JOInts of the antennm paler. 

H?a(~ With the protuberance four-lobed (fig. 31, B), the front lobe 
conSIsting of two smaller ones w hich have fused, the lateral lobes 
large. and round.ed, \vith a longitudinal impression between them, 
the SIdes constrIcted near the apex, and the posterior margin \\lith 
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a rounded prominence. P1-othorax almost cylindrical, laterally 
margined, the sides alrnost straight, the front margin straight~ 
the basal margin widely sinuate; the anterior angles end in a 
sOla11 blunt tooth, just behind which is anot.her very lninute tooth, 
these tee~h being comparatively small in this species; surface ver.v 
rough, full of elevations and excavations, \vith t\VO conical 
tubercles near the front Innrgin, one on each side of t.he middle 
line, at the base a deep fossa \\,hich is tinged ",ith black, and a 
similar lateral depression on each side. Scutellum elongate, narro\\', 
slightly tinged with fuscous. l!;lytra much broader at the base 
than the prothorax, dilated posteriorly, the elytral angles acute 
but not drawn out to a point, the humeral callus much elevated. 
On each elytron four costm are tracea~le; the first is elevated 
three tiules, near the base, beyond the middle, and near the apex, 
the middle elevation lJeing the hjghest, wi,th another yery SlnaU 
elevation between the first and the second; the second costa is 
raised into a tubercle near the highest elevation of the first costa, 
with another tubercle towards the apex; the third costa is repre
sented ,by a tubercle situated posteriorly to the middle e1ytral 
depression; the fourth costa, arising from the humeral calius, 
coutinues up to the apex, where it turns round to meet the 
suture, uniting wit.h the first costa on its \vay; the punctures 
between the costro are represented by large shallow depressions; 
the suffusion of black on the elytra is variable. Underside of the 
.same colour as the upper side, being also suffused \vith black here 
lnd there; thA fourth or claw-joint of the tarsus projects beyond 
the lobes of the third joint. ' 

Length, 4~-6 mm. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum (H. E. Andrewes). IVIADRAs: Coinlbatore, 

June 1913, on sweet potato (Rarnakrishna). 
~l'ype probably in the Paris Museum. 

76. Oncocephala dorsalis, l}rs. 

Oncoeepllala d01'salis, Weise, Deut. EDt. Zeits. 1897, p. 123; Gestro, 
Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1899, p. 317, f. 5. 

}'erruginous, subnitid, the apices of the prolninences shining; 
~De or two spots here and there very dark or black and shining; 
soutell Uln black. 

Heacl \\7ith the protuberance not large enough to conceal the 
basal joints of the antennre, which are fairly robust; the first joint 
rounded and smooth, the second sillall, the rest cylindrical, ,vith 
the surface finely striated; the t\VO apical joints lighter in colour; 
the protuberance (fig. 31, C) is pentagonal, a little llarro\ved 
posteriorly, and constrict.ed in the middle. Prothorax alm~st 
cylindrical, the ,lateral margins ahnost straight, the nntel'lOr 
margin straight, the basal margin bisinuate; the anterior angles 
end ill It. blunt tooth, just behind which is another tooth; the 
surface very rough,' full of elevations and excavations, \"i~,h a 
conical tubercle near the front margin on each side of the nllddle 
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line, a deep fossa at base, in front of which is another smaller 
.one" and a large one on each side; besides these there are ~th~r 
irregular slualler fovero. Scutell'Ll1n elongate, narrow, longItudI
nally impressed in t.he middle. Elyt'J'a much broader at the base 
than the prothorax, dilated posteriorly, ",itn the humeral callus 
much elevated; th~ lateral expansions are posteriorly produced to 
.a point and beal· one row of broad punctures, their Jnargins being 

Fig. 32.-0Jlcocephala dorsalis, Weise, and lateral view of elytra. 

broadly sinuate and serrate; the sutural angle is emarginate; 
posterIor to the scutellum the suture is a little depressed; ~n each 
elytron four costro can be traced: the first costa is fairly cOluplete, 
bearing a small tubercle near the base and a very high one just 
before the n~iddle; the second costa has a sluall tubercle just 
behind the middle, and another slllaller one beyond it towards 
the upex; the third costa disappears in the nlfddle, where the 
elytron is depressed, and is-represented only b.v a tubercle behind; 
the fourth costa rises frOID the humeral callus and continues to 
the apex, there turning round to meet the suture and ~niting 
with the first costn. Underside of the saIne co]our as the upper 
side; the fourth or cln\,"-joint of the tarsus hardly extends 
beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 5*-61 lnm. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum (H. E. Andre'wes). 
1'ype in Weise's collection; cotype in Mr. Andrewes' collection. 
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;7. Oncocephala angulata, Gestro. 
Oncocephala anguiata, Gestl'o, Ann. ~Ius. Civ. Genovn, 1885, p. 172, 

1897, p. 72, and 1899, p. 218, f. 6. 

Colour bro\\'Jl, with black patches here and there, especially on 
the apices of the elevations. 

Head with the protuberance as sho\vn in the figure (fig. 31, D), 
a, d~ep constriction bet\veen the anterior and lntel'ul Johes; viewed 
from in front the corners of the anterior lobe end in Do rounded 
knob; the lateral lobes are rounded, and there i~ a dorsal longi
tudinal d~pres'sion bet\veen theln; the fourth or posterior lobe 
is broad and rounded; generally the colour is 1ighter on the disc 
than round the edges. Prothorax in shape and forln as in the 
other species. Scutellum elongate, narrO\\T. Elytra ill shape and 
seu) pturing similar to those of O. qua(lrilobata, Guer. Underside: 
the fourth tarsal joint hardly 01- very slightly projects beyond the 
lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 4-5 mnl. 
PUNJAB: Delhi. MADRAS: Nilgil'i Hil1s. SUMATRA: .Ayer 

Mantcior, Sungei Bulu, Pangerang-Pisang, Pea-Ragin, Balighe, 
Pndal1g. 

'l'ype in the Genoa lVluseum. 

78. Oncocephala depressa, sp. nov. 

Colour light bro\vn, ",ith black Inal'ldngs; the antennm reddish 
brown, shining. 

Head with the protuberance (fig. 31, E) four-lobed, the lobes being 
lDore or less equidistant frOIn each other, "'ith the sides sinuate 
and a deep longitudinal inlpl'ession down the middle of the disc. 
Prothorax ahnost cylillddcnl, the sides lllttl'gined, the front and 
postarior luargins straight, ,vith a sinuate ridge on the lutter; the 
teeth in which the anterior angles end are thick and rouuded, and 
behind each is another tooth or sha.rp projection; the surface 
rough, full of depressions and elevations, \vith a row of punctures 
neal- the anterior Inargin, behiud \yhieh are t\VO conical tubercles; 
behind these again there are t\VO broad elevated areas \vhich lnay 
be considered as flattened t.ubercles, alld connected \vith thelll 
externally on each side is a longitudinal ridge. Scut~lluln elongate, 
narrow, dark reddish brO\rll. Elytra Inuch broader at the base 
than the prot.horax, dilated posteriorly, the hUlneral callus lnuch 
elevated; four costro are traceable on each elytron: t he first is 
uniformly elevated throughout its length, but may be slightly 
mOlte elevated in the llliddle and is marl\ed \vith bh~ck at intervals; 
the second costa is llluch less elevated and is broken up at the 
npex; the third costa is hardly distinguishable, there being a 
small tubercle at its apex; the fourth costa arising from the 
hlllueral callus runs alnlost the whole length of th~ elytron, but 
is obliterated at the apex by deep punctures. Two rows of 
PUllctulteS are distinguishable bet,veen the suture and the first 
.cost-a, the punctures between the othel~ costro being very much 
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confused. Unde19side: colour darker brown; the fourth joint of the 
tarsus hardly projects beyond the lobes of the third joiut. 

Length, 6 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (A. IC. Welcl Downing). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Described from Olle exalll p]e. 
It is called depressa because of the fact that the first costa does 

not rise to a great elevation as in the other Indian species, and 
also that its tubercles are much less prominent. 

79 .. Oncocephala fem, Gestl'o. 
Oncocephala fe(IJ, Gestl'o, ... \.nn. lVIllS. Civ. Genova, 1899, p. 316, f. 4. 
OncocepllaZa bicristaia, Baly, AnD. 1\1 us. Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 659; 

Gestro, Ann. l\ius. Civ. Genova, 1B90, p. 239 (pars). 

Flavo-ferruginous, subnitid; the upper side variegated with 
nigro-piceous, the posterior apical angles of the elytra black; the 
antennm rnfo-ferruginous, two apical joints paler. 

Head: the cephalic protuberance (fig. :11, F) is small, anteriorly 
, 'tl'ullcate, the tl\"O latern,l lobes large and \\7idely separated. Pro

thorax: the twq conical tubercles neal' the front margin are highly 
elevated. Scutellum as usual. E(Vt'lYt dilated posteriorly, with the 
angles very acute and toothed, the apieal lllargin deeply sinuate; 
the first costa is acutely elevated three times, the intermediate 
elevation being the smallest Rlld the posterior one, the largest. 

Length, 5 rnm. 
BURMA: Bhamo, Sept. lE97 (L. Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 
Described frotn one exam pIe. 

GROUP III. 
Iiey to the Gene,-a. 

1. A,nterior margin of the mouth cavity 
close to the base of the autennre . . 2. 

1'. Anterior margin of the mouth cavity 
not close to the base of the antennm 3. 

2. On 'each elytron there is a single more 
prominellt ·costa. . . . . JAYRTA, Baly, p. 105. 

2'. All the interstices on the elytra are of 
equal height .. . . . . . • . WALLACEA, Baly, p. 106. 

3. Sides of the prothol'ax parallel; the three 
prillci pal costre 011 each eLytl'on are 
ll1uch lower, and sometimes broadened 
and flattened at base. . . .• .. DO'VNESIA, Baly, p. 110. 

3'. Sides of the prothol'ax not parallel; the 
costoo on the elytra much higher and 
well-developed throughout, never 
broadened and flattened at base. ... 4. 

4. Prothorax a!most cylindrical, slightly 
narrowed In the llliddle, with the 
lateral margins snl00th and even . . ..l\ GONIA,· W s., p. 122. 

4'. Prothorax not cylindrical, broadest in the 
middle, the lateral margins as a rule 
toothed and rough. • • • . . . GONOPHORA, Baly, p. 142. 
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Genus J A VETA, Bal'l/. 

Javeta, Baly, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. 108. 

GENOTYPE, Javeta lJallida, Baly. 

Body elongate. Head as broad as the prothorax; antennro 
robust, gradually thickened to,vards the apex, the first t,,·o joints. 

Fig. 33.-Javeta pallida, Buly. 

rounded, the third joint elongate and subconical, the next joints 
similar and gradually thickened, the apical joint subacute; labruru 
transverse; mandibles ,vith the \ apex trullcate; maxillary pnipi 
with the first joint sma]}, the next two joints very small and 
obconical, the apical joint long ovate; Ia bial palpi with the first 
joint slnall, second obcouical, third ovate; the inter-antennnl space 
not produced; eyes strongly con\'ex. Pt'Oth019 ({X subquadrate, con
yex and with excavations. Scutellunt oblong-ovate. Elytraelongate, 
convex, strongly punctate-striate; no scutellar row of punctures. 
Legs short, robust; femora "thickened anteriorly; tarsi broad, the 
inner lobes of at least the first two joints smaller than the outer. 

Range. India and Borneo. 
Only two species, one from Madras and another from Borneo, 

constitute the genus. 
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80. Javeta pallida, Baly. 
Javeta palUda, Haly, Cat. IIisp. 1858, ll. 108, pl. ii, f. 10, & pl. viii, 

f.8. 
Distolaca.flavtda, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1911, p. 16. 

Body elongate, convex, pale shilling fulvous; eyes and man
dibles black. 

Head: antennre equal in length to the head and thorax, robust. 
P'rotl~01·ax rather longer than broad, the sides subparallel, sinuate 

'behind, slightly narro\ved in front, t}H~ posterior angles acute, 
the anterior margin st.raight; the surface t.ransversely depressed 
behind, deepl.v and irregularly excavuted 011 the si?es ~lld front, 
the excavated portions coarsely pUllctate, t he dIsc Irregularly 
shining, deeply pitted in the luiddle. Sctttellu111 smooth, shining. 
Elytra very little broader at the base than the pl'othornx, the 
sjdes parallel, narro\vly Inargined, the a.pex rounded; convex 
above, deeply and regularly punctate-striate; on each elytron 
there are ten rows of punctures, three ro\\'s next the suture, then 
a lllore or less raised costnte interstice, beyond which after every 
two ro",~s there is an indistinct costa; o\"'ing to a slight con
striction in the middle of the elytron, tbe ninth row disappears 
there. Underside of the saIne colour as the upper side, smooth, 
shining and inlpunctate. 

Length, 6-7 tnm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills. 
'l'ype ill the British Musetun. 'rhere are also specilnens in the 

Indian lVluseulll. 
I have eXtlluined Dr. Gestro's type of Distolaca jlavida which is 

in Mr. Andrew"es' collection, as \vell as Bal.v'~ t.ype of Javet(t 
pallida, and I anI of opinion that they are the 8anle species. 

Genus WALLACEA, Baly. 

1Vallacea, Baly, Cat. IIisp. 1858, p. 97; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, 
p.282. 

GE~orrrpE, JiVaUacc(t bow'J'i'ngi, Baly (Java). 

The insects belonging to this gellus are elongate, ,yith the 
elytra flat and projecting beyond the abdomeu. rrhe colour in 
almost every case is bro"-Il or reddish brown: in some species 
there are black stripes 011 the elytra, in others the apical portion 
Qf the elytra is hlack. Head, viewed from above, generally com
pressed nntero-posteriol'ly; the eyes are convex, and the inter
ocular space is elevated. 'l'h~ antennm are gradually thickened 
after the fourth joint, the basal fonr or five joints nre genera.lly 
~hining, the rest pubescent and dull; the first joint is larger than 
the second and much thicker. The cavity in ',\7hich the mouth
parts are placed is in close proxinlity to the bases of the antennre. 
This character distinguishes Wallctcea from DOtune.~ia, in ,vhich 
the oral cavity is far retnoved from the antennm. Prothorax 
generally quadrate, t.he anterior part being somewhat broader 
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than the posterior; in SOUle species t~e upper side is gently convex, 
but sometimes it is quite flat. Scutellun~ narrow, elongate, slnooth 
and shining. Elyt1Yt parallel-sided; there is no scutellar ro\v of 
punctures; on each elytron generally there are eight ro\vs, \vith 
two additional short ro,,'s about the middle; the interstices may 
be costate or quite plane. Legs: the ela,v-joint is rather broad 
and projects beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Range. India, Java, Sumatrn, Borneo, Ce]ebes, etc. 
~ixteell ~pecies have been described under the genus, of \vhich 

two occur in India and one in Burma. 

](ey to the Species. 

1. Suture with a black stripe 
1'. ~uture without a black stripe. 
2. Each elytron with a brown dorsal band and a 

mar~innl one . . . . .. .. . 
2'. Each elytron without a brown dorsal band, and 

l'Rl'ely with a slight trace ot' a Inargillul one 

81. Wallacea limbata, Gest't·o. 

sita, sp. 11. 
'> 
~. 

li1nbata, Gestro. 

dactylijera, sp. n. 

Wallacea linlbata, Gestl'o, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1905 (1906), 
p.468. 

Body elongate, depressed; testaceons, shining; alltennre rufes
cent, the four basal joints shining, the followiug joints pubescent; 
vitta along the Inargins and at the apex of the elytra fuscous; on 
each ely troll from the humerus to the npex there is a bro\vn band, 
which is enlarged posteriorly, uniting \\'ith its fello\v at the suture 
to\vards the apex; along the ulargin t.here is another band \vhich 
is quite separate froill the dorsal band. 

Head finely punctate, \vith a fine impressed longitudinal line 
in the middle. P 1rot!to1YtX broader than long, parallel-sided, the 
anterior angles obliquely truncate, slightly sinuate in front of 
the posterior angles, 'l'hich are acute and prominent; upper 
surface slightly convex, a longitudinal snlooth line down the 
Iniddle, \vith a sluall fovea. at base in the Iniddle, the rest of 
the surface wit,h IDoderately large and irregular punctures. 
Elyt1 t a depressed, regularly punctate-striate; the punctures are 
InoderateJy large and elongate, the interstices at the sides and 
apex slightly elevated. 

Length, 5f nlm. 
MADRA$. 

Type in the Genoa Museulll. 
In one of the examples th£) elytioal band is represented by a 

small mark at the apex, in other respects it agrees \vell \vith the 
type. 

82. Wallacea dactyliferm, sp. nov. 

Body elongate, fiat, entirely bro\vn; in some specimens to\vards 
the apex and at the sides the elytra are blackish. 
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Head vie\ved dorsally compressed antero-posteriorly; eye~ and 
the interocular space raised, the latter punctate and \\71th a 
longitudinal iI~pression in the middle. Antennm \vith the first 
four joints shining, the fifth to the apex thicker, larger and 
pubescent; the first joint larger and rnore rounded than the 
second, the third longer than the second, but shorter than the 
first. Protho'rax m ~ch broader than the head, as a general rule a 
little broader anteriorly than posteriorly (in SOlne specimens the 
difference is very slight, the sides almost parallel); the lateral 
margins sometimes distinctly sin.uate, bending rather shar~ly 
towards the anterior angles, whIch are obtuse; the anterIor 
margin a little produced in the middle, convex; the posterior 

Fig. 34.-Wallacea dactylijerfB, 1\Iaulik. 

margin strai~ht,. a transv.erse ~roove running along \vith it, 11 

small dep.resslon In th? u11ddle In front of the base (more pro
nounced l~ some specln1ens than in others), sharply notched at 
the posterIor angles, \vhich. are toothed. 'fhe upper surface is 
more. or less conve~ (in some specimens flat Qr depressed), the 
a~terlor. itnd posterIor .borders, a longitudinal space along the 
mIddle llI?-e, a?d two oblIque areas £ror11 the anterior angles, one 
on each sl~e, Impunctate, the rest covered \vith Jarge. punctures; 
some punctures at the front are more or less elongate; besides 
the large punctures very sinall ones may be observed on the 
surface. Soutellum small, smooth, impunctate; the apex rounded .. 
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Elytra a little broader than the prothorax, parnllel-sided, slightly 
narrowed towards the apex, and projecting much beyond the 
.abdomen; on each elytron there are nine ro,,·s of punctures at 
the base and ten rows at the broadest part, the ro\vs meeting 
in pairs tou'ards the apex; the punctures are large and rounded, 
the interstices more or less costate. Unde'rsicle slnooth, the abdo
men finely punctate. The claw-joint projects beyond the lobes of 
the third joint; the claws are divaricate. 

Length, 5!-6 mID. 
J\IADRAs: Chingleput, 25. xi. 1909; Valnalnbady, vi. 1911. 

BENGAL: Pusa, ix. 190~. 
Type in Mr. Andre'weH' collection, London; cotypes in the 

British Museum, Indian Museum, and the Coimbatol'e l\iuseum. 
In SOlne specilllens, as I have already observed, on each side of 

the elytron there is a blackish band, but in no case among the 
t\venty~nine examples before lne is there a brown band in t.he 
middle of the elytra. It Inny be that the present Rpecies is a 
variety of lV. li1nbata; but unless this, is proved by breeding, I 
prefer to regard it as a separate species. 

This insect has been reported to do damage to the tender shoots 
-of the date pahu. Hence the specific name. 

83. Wallacea si'ta, sp. nov . 

.Body elongate, subnitid 01" shinIng; the elytra and pronotum 
light yello\\"-bro\vn; the antennre and legs black; the underside 
dark red-hro\vn, except the sides of the sternulll, which at'e black; 
the suture, \l"ith the exception of a short distance frolu the apex, 
black. 

Head depressed round the bases of the antennoo; the inter
-ocular space is dark red-hro\vn, convex, with a deep longitudinal 
8ulcation along the lniddle, and punctate. The antennre, as com
pared to the len~th of the body, are rather short; the five basal 
joints are slnoQth, shining and finely punctate; t.he six apical 
joints slightly thicker, cylindrical and pubescent; the basal joint 
is sInoll and rounded, the second longer than the first., t.he third 
the longest, the fourt.h and fifth equal to each other, the second 
to fifth narrowed at the ba~e and clavate at the apex, the 
sixth to teuth almost equal to each other, and the last joint 
slightly longer, narro\ved to\vards the apex and blunt. Pl'ot/torax 
quadrate, the sides straight and Inargined, the anterior luargin 
gently convex, the posterior straight; the anterior angles are 
rounded and bent do\vn in front, the posterior ones acute. The 
upper surface is gently convex from side to side, ,,·it.h a deep 
fovea in the middle of the base, and six roughly arranged lougitu
<linallines of a fe,v coarse and elongate punctures, three 011 each 
side of a longitudinal middle area \vhich is impunctate; the coarse 
,punctures are larger on the basal area and comparatively finc .. and 
less deep in front; other\vise the ,,,,hole surface is iUlpullctate. 
Scutellu'nl narro\v, elongate, smooth, impunctate, dark red-bro\\ill 
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or ahnost black. ElytJI(£ elongate; t~e suture is r~i8ed, brofl.d and 
SlllOOtb. In the Inale the blacl\ stripe on the 8utur~ terlnlnntes 
at the point ~here the suture ?ommences to be dell1scent. The 
surface is regularly puncta.te-strlate ;: on each e~ytron there are ten 
regular rows across the 1111drlle, ~he four nUl.rglnal rows gradually 
uniting into one ro~v at .the base bel.o\v the humerus; tIle rows 
converge and meet In paIrs o? the a.plcal area; the pu~ctures are 
large and subquadrate; the lnterstlces are gently raIsed, more 
strongly so at the apex. Undetrside: the legs ar~ sh'ort and 
st.umpy, the fenlora thickened, the tal'SI alI?ost equal In len~th to 
the tibire; the cla1v-joint of the tarsus proJects beyond the bIlobed 
joint; the cla\vs are divaricate. 

Length, <5 8 1111n., ~ 9, mm. 
e. The elytra do not project beyond the abdomen and are 

dehi~cent at the apex. 
~. The elytra project beyond the abdomen nnd are not dehis-

cent. 
BURMA: Karen Hills (Doherty). 
Types of male and female in the British Museum. 
Described from t,,,·o exalllples, one male and one female. 

Genus DOWNESIA, Baly. 

D01.onesia, Daly, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. '107; Chapuis, (ieD. Col. xi, 1875, 
p. 329; Gestro, Aun. l\lus Civ. Genova, 1899, pp. 218, 2~3. 

Banoia, Fairmah"e, Ann. Soc. Ent. I;rance, (6) viii, 1888, p. 375; 
Gestro, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ita!. 1901, Pi 84. 

GENOTYPE, Dotvnesict insignis, Baly. 

The insects are generally nnrro\v and elongate, reddish bro\vn 
or black. Head: the lllouth-purt.s are situated at some little dis
tance trom the base of the antennre. The clypeus is distinct. The 
first t",.o joints of the Rntennre are gPllerally rounded and as a rule 
not covered ,vith hair; the apical :fi \'e or six joints are generally 
slightly thickened and more thickly ~overed ,,,jth hail' than the basal 
joints. The eyes are convex, sOlnetinles very strongly so. Prothora.v 
generally quadrate, sOlnetinles longer than broad; at the base ill the 
Jniddle there is ahvays a transverse groove ,,,hich may extend to the 
sides; the lateral Inal'gins are subreflexed. rfhe upper surface is 
gently convex, al,,"ay~ smooth, and moderately finely punctate, being 
sometimes impunctnte. SC'llteZlu'In generally quadrate, ,vith the 
apex 11101'e or Jess rounded; s0l11etinles it is narro\", and elongate. 
Elyt1·a elongate, parallel-sided, either as brond os the prothorax or 
slightly broader, with the apex broadly rounded. Each elytron 
has generally three costro and eight rows of punctures; the costm 
are as a rule broadened and flattened to,,"ards the base and are 
more strongly .rn.ise(~ to,vards the np~x. ,The ro\ys of punctures 
are arranged In pau's bet,veen a pall' of costle, sometimes COil

verg~ng (if not .uniti?g) to"'ards ~he base, but in some cases they 
are parallel; sometImes there IS only one ro\v of punctures 
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between the suture and the first costa; there is no scutellar ro,,' 
of punctures. The punctures are rounded, often being arran~ed 
in such a way that one puncture is opposite to the interval 
between two punctures of the next 1"0\"'. Owing to the fact that. 
the rows of punctures are arranged in pairs the alternate inter
stices becolne prominent. I have used the f;\,~o terlns interstices 
Slnd costre ~l~ernatively in this genus .. Legs: in SOlne eases the 
tarsus is almost equal in length to the tibia; the c]a,,~-joint 
projects IDore or less beyond t.he lobes of the third joint. 

llange. India, Burmu, Ceylon, Indo-l\1alay region, SUlnatra. 
Out of the total eighteen specit(s, thirteen occur \vithin our 

faunistic limits. 

frey to the SlJ6cies. 

1. .Pronotunl ,vith longitudinal strire . •• 
l' Pronotulll ,,,ithout longitudinal stl'ire. 
2. Between the suture and the first costa 

one l'OW of pUllctures only, z". e., there 
are Reven l'OWS of punctures on each 
elvtron . . .. .. . 

si1'igicollif, Ba]y, p. 112. 
2. 

insignis, Hnly, p. 116. 
2'. Between tb~ suture and the first costa 

the row of punctures is doubled to
w.u'ds the apex, i. e., there are eight 
rows of punctures at least on the 
apical aren, if not near the luiddle 3. 

S. Rows of punctures between the suture 
and the tirst costa uniting at about 
the middle 01' just in front of the 
middle (anteriorly) and continuing to 
the base as one row . 4. 

8'. Rows of punctul'es between the suture 
and the fil'st costa uniting usually at 
the apex or behind the middle and 
then continuing as one ro\v ... 9. 

4. Insect entirely blacl{ above, abdomen 
ful vo-piceous . ..•.. .. 

4'. Insect not entirely black abo,·e 
5. Insect larger (8i':9 lum.); prothorax as 

long as broad . ... . . 
5'. Insect ~lnaller (6!-7t 111m.); pro thorax 

longer than broad .. .., . 
6. Base of the elyt1'o. distinctly flattened, 

the interstices there much broader 
than at the apex . 

6'. Base of' the elytl'R. not so flattened, the 
int.erstices almost as broad at apex as 
at base , ... ,. ... . 

7. Pl'o~horax distinctly broader; inter
stices on the posterior halt of the 
elytra distinctly elevated . . 

7', Prothorax not distinctly broader; inter
Rtic~s at the apex imperceptibly 
elevated 

5. 
6. 

grandis, Gestro, p. 121. 

elegans, Gestro, p. 12]. 

7 

8. 

.fulvliJenn~s, Baly, p. 115. 

gestroi, Haly, p. 114. 
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8. Insect reddish brown, with tfhe ltarsi 
rufo - piceous and apex 0 e ytr8i 
black. .. .. · · • • • 

8'. Insect black, except hearl, prothol'~x, 
nearly basal half of' elytl'a, n~terlol' 
fenlora and tibire, nnd undersIde of 
mid-fenlora at the apex, which al'e 
yellow-brown . ..•• · " • • • • 

9. Insect entirely hlacl, above 
9'. Insect not entirely blac}, above • • • 

10. Insect with the abdomen brown • 'b'I' .}. 
10' Insect with the uuderside entirely ac [ 
11. General colour yellow, with apical hal~ 

of elytra, eyes, antennre and tarsI 
blackish; size 4! Dlm. . • 

11'. General colour not yellow; size 
5-6mm. .. · 

12. Colour piceous, ,vith antennro and tarsi 
black, abdomen piceo-fulvolls. · · 

12'. Blacle, with heRd (antenllre excepted), 
prothol'ax, scutellulll, base of elytrn, 
and leg's (tal'bi excepted) chestnut-
brown ••.• 

.84. Downesia strigicollis, B(tl~/. 

kanal'ensi8, Ws., p. 113. 

ceylonica, ap. n.; p. 121. 
10. 
11. 
atloata, Baly, p. 118. 
andreweBi, Gestro, p .. 118. 

1"atCl'l'la, SPI n., p. 120. 

12. 

lJicea, Daly, p. 115. 

iJasalis, Baly, p. 116. 

Do~v1lesia str~qicollis, Baly, Ent. Mo. l\lag. 1876, p. 128; id., Ann. 
1'1 us. Ci v 0 (~enova, 1888, p. 659. 

Body elongate, narrow·, black; upper side BU bopaq ue, underside 
shining, abdolllen ful \'ous; the luedian ridge on the pronotum 
bro\\7nish black. 

Head \vith the space bet\veen the eyes brown, pUllctate, and 
,vith an impres~ed line in the llliddle; the margin of the eyes 
~mooth and inlpunctate. The eyes are lurge, bro\vn, edged with 
black, Dot so COllY ex as in n. at'rata, ,vith a short ro,v of punctures 
along their upper edge. The first t,,·o joints of the antennm are 
thic]{er and larger than each of the fol1o\ving joints to the sixth; 
the 8eventh to e]eve))th Inuch thi<"}{er and Jarger than the other 
joints and more thiCkly covered ,,-ith greyish silky hairs; the 
a.pical joint is the lon!lest., thickest, and bluntl.v pointed. p'J'o
thorax subquadrate, rather longer ihan broad, the sides parallel, 
slightly con8tricted in the middle, the lllargiu snbreflexed and 
narrowest fit the constriction; the anterior border is subcylill
drieal, iIllpressgd "Tith a single ro,v of punctures" the angles being 
llearly J'eetangular "'ith their apices obtuse; the basal margin is 
inlpressed ,vith a deep trans\'el'~e groove, the base notched at the 
posterior allgle, the latter being al"lned ,,,itlt a fine lateral tooth. 
The upper surface is di \' ided by a broad ridge nlong the median 
line into t,,7o oblique planes, the surfaces of ,vhich are closely 
('overed with slightly' oblique lOlJgitudinal strire, \\' hich become 
nlore or less obsolete neal' the lateral border, thus forming a 
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rugose surface. Scutellum smal1, insignificant, trinngular, shining. 
Elytra hardly broader at the base than the prothorax, parallel
sided, very slight.ly dilated behind the middle, the apex obtusely 
rounded, emarginate at the sutural angle, the apicalulargin very 
finely serrate. Each elytron has three costro and six ro\vs of 
punctures. 'fhe costro are broadened and flattened at the base, 
raised into a sharp ridge at the 1J,pex, and more or less obsolete in 
the middle; the flattened portion at the base presents the appear
ance of having been sharply pared off. The second and third 
rows of punctures unit.e into one row on the basal half; in 
the pairs of ro\vs the punctures tend to become alternate instead 
of lying in the same transverse line. Underside shining, Slllooth. 
Legs short, the tibim shorter than the tarsi, the anterior pair 
compressed and dilated at t.he base; the tarsi broad and large, 
the claw-joint much smaller than each of the other joints 
and not projecting beyond the lobes of the third joint; claws 
divaricate. 

Length.. 5i III In .. 

BURMA (J/ea). COCHIN ClIINA. 

Type in the British Museuln. 

85. Downesia kanarensis, J-Vs. 

D01vnesia lUl1UI1'ensis, Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 123. 

Body elongate, reddish brown, shining; the antennre and tarsi 
l'ufo·piceous, the apex of the elytra bla~k. 

H~a(l smooth, ilnpunctate. Protlw1'ax quadrate, longer than 
broad, the sides straight nnd parallel, the luargins reflexed, the 
anterior angles rounded; along the basal margin there is a groove 
from side to side, the posterior angles toothed. The surface from 
side to side is subcon vex and covered with subremote punctures, 
except the anterior border. Scutellu-nt slnall, elongate, smooth, 
impuDctate, the apex· rounded. Elyt1"a broader than the pro
thorax, the sides parallel, J)arro\~7Iy margined, the apex rounded. 
There are eight rows of deep punctures on each elytron, the first 
and second uniting tow·ards the base; the three ('ostm are more 
or less flat towards the base, but strongly raised on the black 
apical area; bet\veen two costre there is a pair of row~ of punc
tures. Unde1'side of the saUlS colour as the upper side; the femora 
a little bent, more thickened in the middle than at the base or 
apex; the tibim short, almost eq unl to the tarsi in the fore legs; 
the tarsi of the fore legs larger than those of the other legs; the 
claw-joint hardly l)rojecting beyond the lobes of the third 
joint. 

Length, 4~-5! mm. 
MADRAS: Kanara (T. R. D. Bell). 
Type in Weise's collection; cotype In Mr. Andre\ves' 001-

lactioll. 
I 
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86. Downesia gestroi, Baly. 
]JolVnesia gestroi, Haly, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genovn, 1888, p. 660. 

Body elongate, flattened dOl'Ball~, fulvous or rufo-fu1vous; the 
antennre, tarsi, and the apieal portIon of the elytra black. 

Fig. 35. -Downesia gest1'oi, Ba1y. 

Head with the space between the antennm slightly concave, 
that between the eyes sparsely punctate, each puncture having a 
small hair; it is also punctate along t~e upper edge of the eyes 
and along the front margin of the prothorax; in the middle of 
the upper surface of the head there is an ilnpunctate smooth part. 
There are a few hairs on the clypeus. ~rhe eyes are convex, 
brown, edged with black. The antennm are scarcely longer than 
the head and thorax, slightly thickened to\vards the apex, thinly 
covered \vith hairs, 'except the first joint, which is rounded and 
large; the second joint smaller but stout.er than the third, the 
last joint the largest and bluntly pointed. P'rotho'rax quadrate, 
the sides straight, obsoletely diverging to'vRl'ds the apex, the 
lateral margins subreBexed and gradually vanishing to,vards the 
posterior angles; the front nlargin subcy lindrical, the anterior 
angles rounded, the basal margin \vith a transverse impressed line 
notched at the posterior angles, the latter with a Dlinute tooth. 
Upper surfa.ce iInperceptihly convex, SUJooth and shining, very 
Ininutely and rather remotely punctured. Scutelltt'ln triangular, 
small, shining, impunctate. Elytra broader than the thorax, 
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about three tilnes its length, their sides parallel, very slightly 
dilated to\vards the apex, the latter regularly rounded, the 
hunlersl callus projecting, the upper surfnce convex at the sides 
and flattened along the suture. There are eight ro\vs of punc
tures on each elytron; the first and second ro\,vs unite anteriorly, 
the other ro\vs are arra,nged in pairs, which converge anteriorly, 
and the seventh and eighth COllllnence below the hUlnera1 callus; 
towards the apex the ro""r8 of pnnctures are equidistant. 'l'here is 
a dark ring round each puncture; each interspace is broad and 
thickened, and imperceptibly costate towards the apex. Under-
8ide smooth, shining, with n. fe\v hairs on the prosternunl. Tarsi 
blacl(, strong, robust, ahnost as long 3S the tibire; clawo-joint 
hardly projecting beyond the lobes of the third joint; cla\vs 
divaricate. 

d' Anterior tibire \vith a conical tooth to\vards the apex. 
~ Anterior tibi& unarlned. 
Yare A. Autennro piceous, the rest as in the, type. 
Yare B. Elytra totally fulvous. 
Length, 5-7l nUll. 

SIKKIM: l\lungpbu (Atkinson). BURMA: BhaUlo; Teinzo; 
Tharl'RWnddy ; Taung-ngll ; ~rhagnta, 'renasserim. 

TY1Je in the Genoa l\1useun1. 

87. Downesia fulvipennis, Baly. 

DO'll)llesia f"ttlvipennis, naIy, Ann. ~Ius. Ci v. Genova, 1888, p. 660. 

Body narro\v, elongate, black, shining; elytra fulvous; legs 
sometiJnes nigro-piceous. Thorax quadrate, alrnost as long as 
broad, upper surface Slllooth, in1punctate. Elytra punctate
striate, each elytron "'ith eight rows of punctl1re~, the arrangement 
of the ro\\·s as in D. [lest190i; alternate interspaces broadened and 
thicb:ened, distinctly raised into costm to\\~ards the apex. 

o Anterior tibire arllled with a conical tooth to\vards t.he 
apex. 

Length, 7-8 111111. 

BURMA: Bhanlo (Fea); Thagata, Tenasserim. 
'fYJJ6 in the Genoa Museum. 
'l'his species very c]os~ly resenlbles D. !Jest'roi. The distinguish

ing characters are: (1) its larger size, (2) the thorax is distinctly 
although sHghtl.v broader, (3) t.he elytl'o, are more strongly punc
tured, (4) the rows of punctures are nearly equidistant behind 
the Iniddlp, (5) the interspacps on the posterior half of the p.1ytra 
are distinctly elevated. 

88. Downesia picea, B(tly. 

DownesilllJicea, Baly, Ann. ~Ius. Oiv. Genova, 1888, p. 661. 

Body elongate, subcylinc1rical, piceous, shining; antennre and 
to.P8i black, abdoulen piceo-ful vous'. 

12 
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Head smooth, impunctate; the antennre slight1y thickened 
tOl\·ards the apex, not exceeding the head and pl'othorax in length. 
Prothorax subquadrate, scarcely longer than broad; the sides 
straight and parallel from the base nearly to the apex, thence 
converging; upper surface Inoderately convex, deflexfld at the 
apex, finely and subremotely punct.ate. E'lytl'a. more th~D t~ree 
titnes the length -of the thorax, dIlated posterJorly, the)r npICf»~ 
conjoint1y regularly rounded; each elytl'~l1 ,vith seven rows of 
large, deeply impressed punctures, the mIddle of the o.uter row 
obsolete; at the extreule apex next to the suture are faInt traces 
of an eighth ro,v; the suture as ,,"ell as the :first., third, and fifth 
illterspaces are strongly eleyated. 

Length, 6 n1ln. 
BURMA: Teinzo, v. 1886 (Fea). 
T~/pe in the G,enoa IV[useuln. 

89. Downesia basalis, Baly. 
Doumesia basalis, Daly, Ann. l'ius. Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 662. 

Body narro\~', elongate, subcylindrica.I, black, shining; the head 
(antennre excepted), prothorax, scutellum, base of the elytl'a, and 
legs (tarsi excepted), chestnut-bro,vn. 

Head: upper surface smooth, impunctate; antennre scarcely 
equal ill length to the head and prothorax, s1ightly thickened 
tO~Tards the apex. _ Prothorax scarcely Jonger than broad, sides 
straight and parallel from the base to beyond the Illiddle, thence 
converging to~~ard8 th~ apex; upper surface COllvex, deflexed 
anteriorly, impressed with a fe,v yery Ininute PUllct ures, only 
visible under a lens. Elyt,~a seuI ptured as in D. picea, only differ
ing in the short row of punctures at t.he apex of each elytron belng 
more dist,inctly defined. 

Length, 5 nlm. .; 
BUUMA: Bhamo (Fea). 
T.lJpe in the Genoa Museum. 

90. Downesia insignis, Ba ly. 

D(lumesia ~'n8z"!lnis, BaIy, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. 107, pl. viii, f. 2. 

Body narro\v, subcy lindrical, shilling, black. 
Head smooth, sparsely covered ~,ith punctures. The antennre 

short, robust, eq~lal in length to the hend and thorax, thickened 
towards the apex, sparsely covered \\ ith hair; the first t,,·o joints 
equal and rounded, third to sixth joints smaner and rounded, 
~eyenth t~ ele"?~th much stouter and lOllgf:\r than the preceding 
JOInts, npIcal JOInt longest, stoutest aild pointed. Prot/toraa; 
rather l?nger t~8n -bro~d; the sides 8ubpnrallel,. notched at the 
base, . slightly sInuute In _the middle, the margins reflexed; the 
anterIor angles nearly ~ectangular, the anterior margin produced 
and' convex, and ft, dee-r groove along the basal ma.rgin; the 
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lurface from side to side is subconvex and 'Covered \vith snb
remote punctures. Scutellu1n small, smooth, impnllctate, the apex 
l'ounded. Elytra as orond at the base as the pl'othorax, parn,llel
sided"nnrrowly margined, convex, the apex rounded. There are 

Fig. 36.-Dowllesia insignis, Baly. 

seven rows of deep punctures on each elytron; to,vards the base 
the second and third ro\vs unite and 'continue as one ro\\', the 
lIame applies to the sixth and seventh ro\vs; the alternate inter
stices are costate, so that there are three costre on each elytron, 
which becolne sharp ridges at the apex; at· the base they are 
1lattened, the second more 80 th~n the others. Unde1'sicle sbining, 
black; the abdonlen finely and sparsely punctate. Legs short 

b' -b 

Fig. 37.-Downesia ill sign is, Baly: b, front tarsus; 
b', second and third tarsi. 

and robust; the front tarsus is broader at base and narro\ver at 
the apex (see fig. 37, b), the sp.cond and the third tarsi have all the 
joints except the last Inore or less equal in breadth (see fig. 37, hi) ; 
the claw-joint projects much beyond the third joint and is twice as 
long; cla\vs strong, large. 

Lengtlt, 41nm. 
NORTH INDIA • 

.fJiype In the British Museum. 
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91. Downesia andrewesi, Gest1·o. 
Downesia and,"elVesi, Gestra, Alln. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1911, p. 21. 

Body elongate, llarrO\V, subparallel, shining, black; on the 
uppeL~ su.·face of the head in front there is a sJnall ru£escent area. 

Head slflooth, ~'ith a few ohsolete and fine punctures; eyes 
strongly con vex. The ant-ennre longer than the hend and pro
thorax, thickened to\vards the apex; the three basal joints ahnost 
hairless, the rest of the joints more thickly covel"ed ~~ith hair; 
the first two joints larger than each of the follo"ring joints up to 
the seventh; the third to sixth equal, thickened in the middle; 
the seventh to eleventh much thicli.er and lllore hairy; the last 
joint largest, thickest and bluntly pointed. Protlzoleax scarcely 
broader thnn the hend, suhquadrate, longer than broad, the sides 
sinuate, the margins reflexed; the anterior margin straight, the 
angles rounded; the posterior Inargin convex, the angles notched 
and ",ith a minute sharp point: sUL~face gently convex, depressed 
an:d sulcate at base in the 111iddle, "'ith a depression on each side 
behind the middle, and It fe\v fine obBolet~ scattered punctures on 
the disc. Scutelluln as broad at the base as at the apex, the sides 
parn.lle), the surface smooth, impunctate find depressed in the 
middle. ElytlJ"a broader at the base than the prothorax, sub
parallel, rounded at the apex, the humeral callus prominent.. 
Surface flat at base and along the suture; each elytron with seven 
rows of punctures, the second and the third rO"'·8 parallel, very 
close to each other, as are the fourth and fifth, and the sixth and 
25eventh; the row bet\veen the suture and the first costa is 
doubled at the apex; the interstices are flattened and broadened 
at. baoe and sharply elevated at the apex. Underside entirely 
black, snlooth, shining, hllpunrtate. Legs short and stout, the 
tarsi almost as long as the tibire, the basal joints 1arge and broad, 
the fourth jvint hardly projecting beyond the lobes of the third 
joint; the c1aws divari('ate. 

Length, 5§ mIn. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andretues). 
TY1Je in the Genoa MuseuIll; cotype in Mr. If. E. Andrewes' 

collection. 

92. Downesia atl·ata, BClly. 

DoU)nes~"a atrata, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1869, p. 377. 

Body elongate, narro\v, shining, black; underside of abdomen 
brown. 

Head smooth, impnnctate, or ~l'ith a fe\\' punctures;- eyes 
strongly convex, hro\vn or yel'Y dark bro\vn, edged ",rith black. 
The antennre not longer than the head nnd prothorax, from the 
third joint gradually thickened to'\l·ards the apex and covered 
with stiff bristly hairs, ,vhich are denser on the five apical joints; 
the first t\VO joints hairless, first rounded and thicker, second 
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slightly longer and more slender; the third to sixth equal, seventh 
to eleventh much thicker, the last joint longest and bluntly 
pointed. Prothol'aa: quadrate, a little longer than broad, the sides 
parallel, the lateral margins sharp and subreflexed; the front 
margin straight, the anterior angles rounded; the posterior margin 
straight, \vith a deeply impressed line from side to side, each of 
the posterior angles \vith a miDute tooth. The upper surface 
convex and finely and remotely punctate; the puncturing varies, 
in some specimens the punctures being closer and more nunlerous 
t.han in others; in one felnale specimen they are ahnost obsolete. 
80utelZum small, smooth, shining, ilnpunctate, sometimes \vith a 
depression in the nliddle. Elytra broadel· than the prothorax at 

~
.'. '.11 \ ,~ 

:'. " 

• J, 

a' .0 

Fig. 38 --DOWllesia atrata, Baly: a, front tarsus; 
a', second and third tarsi. 

~ B 

< .. 
. " .. 

'. ,", : .. :. 

Fig. 39.-Downesia atrata" Haly: head and prothorax ot 0 and 5;? 

the base, subparallel-sided, rounded at the apex; the humeral 
callus prominent, smooth, shining. On each elytron there are 
seven rows of punctures at base and three costm; the costro are 
flattened and broadened at the base and are sharp ridges at the 
apex; the ro\v between the suture and the first costa is doubled 
towards t.he apex, so that there are eight rows at the apex; the 
8econd and third ro\\'s of punctures run as a paranel pair, and so 
do the fourth and fifth, and the sixth and seventh; in the female 
the costm are more flattened and the punctures more defined than 
in the malA. Underside smooth, shining, irnpunctate; the pro
sternum is wrinkled and pitted in SODle specimens, but it luay be 
$mooth and impunctate; the posterior edges of the abdoDlinal 
.ternites are sometimes obsoletely punctate. Legs short and 
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stout, the tibim almost as long as the tarsi; the front tarsus 
has nIl t.he joints eXcApt the cla\\'-join~ equall.v broad (fig. 38, a) ; 
the second and third tarsi are narrower at the base and broadened 
towards the apex, the fil'st joint being nluch slnaller than that of 
the front tarsus (fig. 38, (L'); the claws nre divaricate. 

o The anterior margin of the prothorax a1most touches t.he 
e."es, which are 1110re approxitnated; the prothorax has an im
presseu border on each side (fig. 39, A). 

~ The anterior luargin of the prothorax is distant from the 
eyes, which are widely separated; the prothornx has 110 impressed 
lateral borders (fig. 39, B). 

Length, 0 5!-7 111m., ~ 7-7 ~ DID1. 

ASSAM: l\fanipur (Dohe'rty). BURMA: Ruby M ine~ (DoheJ·ty) ; 
Rangoon. 

'l'ype in the British Museum. 

93. Downesia ratana, Spa nov. 

Body elongate, shining, yellow; the apical half of the elytra, 
the eyes, antennre and tarsi, blackish. 

Head \vith the eyes large, the illterocull1r spnce nnrro,v, smooth, 
inlpunctate. The antennm are short, gradually thickened to\vards 
the npex, and sparsely covered "'ith hair; the second joint is 
longer than either the first or third, the last joint being the largest. 
Protho1"ax quadrate, a little longer than broad, the sides parallel, 
margined and with an iInpressed border; the border at the sides 
may be a ~econdary sexual charncter, as is the euse in D. at1"ata; 
a transverse groove along th~ basal margin, "the posterior angles 
slightly notched; the upper surface is gently convex frOlll side to 
side, and finely and sparsely pUJlctate. Scutfllu'11t snlaIl, quadrate, 
longer than broad, slnooth, inlpunctate. Elyt'l'cIJ slightly broader 
than the prothorax, parallel-sided, regularly rounded nt the apex. 
On each elytron there are three costro, which are prolninent 
throughout, sharper at the apex and broadened at the base; the 
usual eight rows of punctures on each elytron are present; the 
first and second ro\vs unite near the apex nnd continue as one to 
the b.ase, the pair of rows bet\veen the second and third costm 
unite near the base, and the pair between the third costa and 
the margin unite in the TDiddle. Underside moderately thickly 
punctate, the punctures much larger than those on the prothorax. 
The cla\v-joint of the tarsus projects beyond the third joint; 
claws divaricate. 

Length, 4~ mm. 
BURMA: Tavoy, Tenasserim (Doherty). J.\tlALAY STATES: hills 

near Taiping, Perak, 26-30. xii. 1915 (Indian Museum). 
Type in the British Museum, cotype in the Indian Museum. 
Described from two examples. .. 
This is a beautiful little insect; the specific n31ne 1'atana is a 

Sanskrit word meaning je"Yel. 
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94. Downesia grandis, Gestro. 

Downesia grandis, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genf)va, 1890, p. 241 

Body e.longate, depressed, shining, black; the underside of the 
abdomen ful vo-piceous. 

Head: the antennm are hardly longer than the head and pro
thorax toget.her, being gentl.V and gradually thickened from base 
to apex. Protho'ra.'C quadrate, Illoderate1y convex, the surface 
finely punctate. Elytra a little broader than the prothorax, gently 
dilated behind the middle and rounded at the apex. Each elytron 
has eight rows of pULlctures, the rows arranged in pairs; the first 
and the second unite into one 1'0'" on the basal half; there are 
three costre on each elytron; the first and second are moderatelv 
convex towards the ba'se, but sharply raised to\vards the apex, the 
third is l'ai~ed throughout its length; the costm and puuctures are 
obsolete at the base. 

d Apex of the anterior tibia arnled ,,,ith a conical toot h. 
~ Anterior tibia unarmed. 

Yare A. Head, thorax, base of elytra, aut! legs (except the 
apex of the tarsi), fulvo-piceous. 

Var. B. Totally ful vo-piceous, the tarsi anteriorly black. 
Length, 8 ~-9 III In. 
BURMA.: I(aren Hills, 3000-3500 ft. (L. Fea). 
Type in the Genoa l\1useulll. 

95. Downesia elegans, Gest1'o. 

DOlVnesia elegalls, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1890, p. 242. 

Closely allied to D. g'1'(('ndis, but smaller; the antennre are 8. 

little longer than the head and prothorax together and propor
tionntaly longer than those of D. grandis. The prothorax is 
especially characteristic; in this species it is longer than broad, in 
91wandis it is as long as broad; the sides are gently sinuate. The 
elytra have the same number of rows of punct.ures, sinlilarly 
arranged, but the interstices are JDOre elevated and are so up to 
the base, so that the smoothness at the base of the elytra fou1ld in 
other species of the genus does Hot exist in this. The abdomen 
is similarly coloured. 'I'here is in the Inale a slDall tooth at th'e 
apex of the anterior tibire. 

Length .. 6t-7i mm. 
BUR1tIA: l{nren Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Fea). 
1'ype in the (tenon, l\luseuln. 

96. Downesia ceylonica, sp. nov. 

Body elongate, narrow, shining; the head (except the collar), 
prothorax, nearly half of the elytrl.l, anterior femora and tibire, 
and underside of mid femora at the apex, yello\\,ish bro,vn; the 
rest of the body is black. 
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Head slightly broader than the prothorax; eyes large, con vex; 
interocular space snlooth, iIllpullctate. Antennm with first joint 
rounded, the second and third joiuts almost equal to each other in 
length, the £oul,th to the last joints very slightly thickened and 
sparsely covered \vith hair. Protho)·ax longer than. broad, t~e 
sides paralJel, the lateral luargins subreflexed, the apIcal margIn 
blackish; a trausverse groove along' the basal margin, posterior 
angles toothed; upper sUI'face gently convex, srnooth, impunctate. 
Scutellunt broader nt base than at apex, Slllooth, shining, im
punctate; black, ",it.h a brownish tinge. Elytra bronder than the 
prothoritx, parallel-sided. Each elytron has eight rows of punc
tures arranged in pairs, the first and second rows united to\,7ards 
the base, the seventh and eighth united in the middle, each 
puncture having a darl~ish ring round it; the alternate interstices 
are costate to\vards the apex. Underside SJllooth, shining; th~ 
abdominal sternites sparsely and finely punctate. Tarsi broad, 
ahnost equal to the tibire in length; the claw-joint hardly pro
jecting beyond the third joint, the cla\vs str~l)g. 

Length, 6 lUlU. 

CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 feet, 21. iii.-4. iv. 1882 
( G. Le'luis). 

TY1Je in the British Museum. 
Described fronl t.hree examples. 

Genus AGONIA, Weise. 

Agonia, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 116; ]\faulik, Proc. Zool. 
Soc. Lond. 1916, p. 571. 

Gonophora, Haly, CRt. Hisp.1858, p. 108 (pars); Chapuis, Gen. 001. 
xi, 1875, p. 303 . 

.Dz·stolaca, Baly, 1. c. p. 116 (pars); Ohapuis, Gen. 001. xi, 1875, 
p. 305; Gestro, ... t\nn. Mus. Oiv. Genova, 1897, p. 67 

GENOTYPE, Agonia, wallacei, Baly (Sumatra, Borneo, etc.). 

In 1905 Weise erected this genu~, s~paratillg it froln Gonophora 
owing to a difference in the structure of the prothorax. In 
GonophoJ"(t the prothorax is broadest in the Iniddle, whence it" is 
suddenly narrowed in front (as a rule sharply cut out) and 
gradually narrowed behind, the lateral edges being irregular and 
generally with fine sa\v-like serrations. In Agonia the plwothorax 
is ahnost cylindrical, being often narrowed in the middle, \\rith the 
lateral edges smooth, even, Rnd sOlnetiInes quite obliterated. In 
founding this genus Weise mentioned five species narnely 

l . 1 ' , 'wal ace'l, Ba r, 8uturella, Baly (India, Malacca, etc.), sa un clersi, 
Baly (Sylhet), fusciJ)es, Baly, and in8ignu', Balv (Celebes). As 
one of the~e Inust b~ taken as the type of the genus, I select the 
first Inentloned, whIch represents ,,'ell the type of prothorax in 
Agonia. 

Insects belonging to this genus vary a great deal in size (from 
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15 mm. to 4 mm.). The colours are general1y bro\vD) black, or 
both. 

Beacl broad, slnooth, and slightly depressed bet" een the 
a.ntennm. The eyes are convex and prominent. The first t\\'O 

joints of t.he antennm are generally sinall, the third joint being 
very often the longest, though not always RO; the follo\ving eight, 
joints may become slightly thicker. 1~he nntennre are generally 
covered with hairs, but sometinles the two basal joints are 
almost hairless. Protho'rax seluic·ylindl'icnl in shape, of tell uar
rowing froln the base towards the apex. The sides may be 
straight or slightly sinuate, and ·may or may not be edged, tl, e 
edges being ahvays smooth. 1'he upper surface is generally 
convex and punctate, and often "'jth depressions and elevations. 
Scutellu'fn narro"' and elongate. Elyt1·lt paral1el-sided or slightly 
broadened behind. According to the llun1ber of costre on each 
elytron this genus is divided into three subgenera, nUluely, 
Ekagonia, 1\'1 aulik, .Agonict, s. str.,. and Agonella, "'.,. eise. Ekagonia 
has four costro and ten ro\vs of pUDctures OD each elytron, .Agoliia 
8. str., has three costm and eight or Dlore rows, and .Agonella two 
costro and six ro,,'s of punctures. In Ekagonia t he eyes are 
strongly convex, the cosMe are ]O\V and the rows are smooth and 
parallel, showing affinity to the previous genus Downesia; in 
.A.gonell(f, the C08t~ are higher, the punctures are ('oarser, and the 
body is more dilated behind-characters which are strongly 
marJeed in the next genus Gonophora; in Agonia, 8. str.~ these 
characters are interlnediate. Within our faunistic limits no 
species but those of Agonia propel' occur. Undt/rside gellerall)9 of 
one colour, but sometimes the articulations and either the basal or 
apical sternites of the abdomen have a darker colour. The sides 
of the thorax are som~tilnes coarsely punctate. The front tarsi 
are generully large and broad, equalling the tibim in length, a 
character found in the genus Downesia. The cla\\7-joint hardly 
projects beyond the lobes of the third joint; the cla\vs are 
generally inconspicuous, being concealed in the hairs of the lobes 
of the thil"d joint . 

. Range. India, Burma, Ceylon, Malay Archipelago, Africa. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Elytra entirely of one colour. 11. 
I I. Elytra. not entirely of oue colour 2. 
2. Elytra l'ed or yellow, with at least a 

p~rt of the suture stained black or 
pIceous. 3. 

2'. Elytl'a differently coloured 5. 
3. Elytrn -red, with the suture entirely 

and p8.rt of the extreme apical 
margin blaclr .. . . sutttJ'ella, Baly, p. 133. 

8'. Elytra red or yellow, with a part of 
the suture only black or piceous 4. 

4. Elytra red; on tIle apical area between 
the third costa and the lateral margin 
four rows of punctures sutu1·ellaml?na, sp. nt, p. 134. 
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4: Elytra yellow; on the apical area 
between the third costa aud the 
lateral margin two rows of 
punctures. ... .. ~ ...• pallidipennis, sp. 11., p. 135. 

5. Elytra black, with the extreme apical 
margin and the lateral n1argiD~ up 
to the luiddle brown ..• andl'ezvesi, Weisa, p. 140. 

5' Elytra yellow-br~wJl or red-brown 
with the apical area black. .. U. 

5". Elytra chequered with yellow and 
black. . . . 8. 

6. Between'the suture and the first costa 
on each elytron three rows of punc-
tures; length II! mm. . • • • apt'cipennts, Ba1y, p. 126. 

6'. Between the suture and the first costa 
two rows of punctures • . • 7. 

7. About half of the e lytra from the apex 
is black, the line between the red
dish and black portions being well-
defined; size larger, 6 111111. • lti1nalayensis, sp. Il., p. 127. 

7'. Only the apical third of 1he elytra is 
brownish black, with the boundary 
between the bro"'Il and black 
portions ill-defined: size slnalJel', 
41nm. tavoya, sp. n., p. 128. 

8. Prothorax with five darl{ spots 'Jnacul(qel'fI, Gestro, p. 128. 
8'. ProthOl'RX without five dark spots •• ~). 
9. Prothorax with narrow black bands 

on the lateral margins . . . .• crihrieollis, Gestro, p. 129. 
9'. Pl'othorax without black bands 011 the 

lateral margins but \vith a short 
longitudinal black ~pot in the 
centre of the disc. 10. 

10. Antennre black and longer 1ligricornis, Gestl'o, p. 130. 
10'. Antennre yellowish and shorter . ~falla~t·, Oestro, p. 131. 
ll. Elytl'a yellow-brown or bl'o,vnish red. 12. 
11'. Elytra blaCK 01' bluish blac1{ . 15. 
12. Between the suture and the first costa 

at least three rows of punctures 13. 
12'. Between the suture and the first costa 

two rows of punctures 14: 
13. Between the first and second costm 

three rows of punctures ; size smaller, 
12 mm. .. .. . . . . sllundn'si, Baly, p. 125. 

13'. Between the first and second costm 
more than three rows of punctures; [po 131. 
size larger, 14 mnl.. . . cheJ'ftpun,jiensis, Maulik, 

14. The external or third costa on each 
elytron is 'aln10st obliterated in the 
middle. . . .' . . }Jllrvula, Gestro, p. 133. 

14' 1'be external costa is not obliterated 
in the middle . iuullaculata, Gestro, p. 136. 

15. Exterior or third costa on each elytron 
obliterated in tbe middle ... . . ] 7 

15'. Exterior costa not obliterated in the 
middle 16. 
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16. Anterior legs (tarsi excepted) pale 
yellow .... 

16'. Anterior legs black. 
17. PronotuDl brown, elytl'a black or blue 
17'. Pronotum and elytrA. blacl{ ... 
18. Insect larger, 7 mnl.; elytl'lt blue. 
18'. Insect smaller, 3!-4l nllll.; elytl'a 

blnck. 

. 
97. Agonia saundersi, Baly. 

125 

1·ug£(!olli.~, (ie~tro, p. ] 38. 
slutilnJn, ~p. n., p. 138. 
18. 
caJ'buliculus~ sp. n., p. 139. 
nilava, sp. n., p. 140. 

Qlldre'lVfSil1lhna, sp.n., p. 141 . 

Agonia saundel'si, Haly, Cat. Riep. 1858, p. 110, pl. viii, f. 4. 

Body elongate; upper side subnitid, underside shining. Head, 
antennre, underside, legs, a longitudinal middle line on the 
pronotum, and the scutellulll, black; elytra and the rest of the 
body red .. 

Head broad, the eyes strongly convex; the interocular space 
shining, impuTlctate, with a faint and shallo,," depression in the 
middle. Antenure moderately stout, the first joint slnall and 

Fig. 40.-Agonia saul1de1'si, 13aly. 

rounded, the second elongate, the third the longest, the fourth 
shorter than the third but longer than the fifth, the fift.ll to the 
.fleventh stoutel' and almost equal to each ot.her, the last joint a 
.little longer than the preceding ones, and bluntly pointed; all 
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the joints pubescent and wit h elongate punc~ures. Clypeus Iuuch 
broader than long, the apex produced into a process which·p~sses 
beyond the interantennal space; the edges of the labrum brIstly. 
ProtlLorax alnlost· as long ns brond, the ~ides patealIel and with 
a sinuate margin; n longitudinal black shining itllpnnctate raised 
line in the middle, on each side of whIch 1s a raised im punctate 
area, and \vi th a narro\v transverse d,eep im pression at the base. 
The surface is coarsely and ht-oadly punctate, the punctures 
becoming smaller near the base find generally coalescing to form 
large shallow pits. Scufellu)}l, black, impunctlat~, broader at bas~, 
t he apex rounded. Elyt'ra broader than the prothorax, a little 
dilated towards the apex, each being tricostate and punctate
striate. Bet\"een the suture and the first costa there are three 
rows of punctures throughout the whole len~th of the el.vtra, 
except at the extrelue apex \vhere there are only t\\'O 190WS; 

.bet\veen the fir~t and second costoo there are t.hree rows, except at 
the base where they are a little confused; bet\\yeen t.he second 
and third the rows commence as two from the hUlneral callus and 
increase to three till they rench the middle, \vhere they become 
confusetlly four, and then towards the apex the number of rows is 
reduced to' three again; bet\veen the third costa and the lateral 
niargin the rows of PUl1(·tur(-ls tnay be stated a~ follows:-
3, 2,3, 2. Unde1"side and legs black, smooth, shining;' the tar:-i 
hroad, the ela\v'-joint not pl'ojecting beyond the lobes of the third 
joint, the cla\vs (Iollcenled. 

Length, ] ~ Inm.; pronotuln, 2 Innl.; antenna, 6 Intn. 
ASSAM: Sylhet. 
Type in the British l\fuseulll. 

98. Agonia apicipennis, Ba.ly. 

Gonopho1'a apicipennis, Baly, Tl'ans, Ent. Soc. Lond. 1869, p. 379. 

Body elongate, upper side subnitid, underside shining. Antennre, 
legs, the 111eSO- nnd III eta-sterna, abdomen, and the apical portion 
of the elytra, black; the rest of the body fllivous or red. 

Head broad; the eyes strongly convex; the antennm are 
Inoderately stout, the first joint rounded on the inner side, the 
second slllaller and elongate, the third the longest and mor~ 
slendet-, the relllainder stouter and more pubes("'ent; the joints are 
royered with elongate punctures. The clypeus is arched on each 
side. P1~otholrax almost as long as broad, a little narrowed in 
front, the .sides wi~h ~ lllargin, the. front border also tuargined, 
the posterIor Jnargul slnuate, and "'lth a deep, nal'ro\\p transverse 
i~n~ression at base in the lniddle; this may be cOlnpared with ~ 
sImIlar structure on the pronotuln of .A. saunde1'si in which it is 
~o~tinuous f;om the apex to the ba~e, but. in the present speci~s 
It 1S much. Illterrupted. b?th .anterlorly and posteriorly. From 
each anterlOt- angle a shlnln~ llnpllnctate and sharply rnised area 
runs obliquely towards the middle; the rest of the surface is 
coarsely and broadly punctate, the punctures coalescing to form 
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large pits. Scutellum slnnl], nnrro\v, ilnpunctate. Elyt1'a hardly 
broader at base than the pl'othol'ax, bl~oadened towards the npex, 
sides straight. Each elytron is tricostate and punctate-striate; 
between the suture and the first costa there are three rows of 
punctures, between the first and second costm also three rows but 
confused at the base, between the second and third cost.m three 
rows, between the third costa and the lateral ITlargin the l'o"'~ 
from base to apex run 3, 2, B, the punctures 111eet each otber, and 
at the extl'enle apex they are confused. Unde1"side smooth, 
shining. 1'he trochanters of all the legs and the underside of the 
femora of the front pair are fulvous. Tarsi broad; the cla\\'
joint dot}s not project beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 11~ Inm.; pronotum, 2i mm.; antenna, 5 min. 
CEYLON: I{andy, vii. 1910. 
Type in the British Museuo1. 

99. Agonia himalayensis, sp. nov. 

Body broad, shining brown; a little less than the apical half of 
the elytra, the alltennoo, clypeus, eyes, and the tarsi, black. 

Head smooth, but a little depressed round the bases of the 
unt ennre. The antennre are dilated towards the apex, the t\yO 

basal joints are rouuded and almost equal in length; t.he third, 
fourth, and fifth are lllore slender and equal to each other, the 
fol1owing joints becolning larger and Dlore hairy. Protlzo1"ax 
almost as long as broad, if not a little longer, the 8ides rounded, 
the basnl lnargin a lit.tle produced in the llliddle to\vards the 
scutellum. The surface is convex in t.he lniddle and there sparsely 
punctate; starting frolll the middle of the base on each side there 
is an oblique depression, these and the sides being coarse]y and 
thicldy punctate. Scutellurn small, smooth and impunctate; 
broader than is uS\lal ill the genus. Elytra very little broader 
at base than the prothorax, a little dilated behind, the apical 
margin finely serrate. Each elytron bas three costre, the first 
and the n1iddle one being well developed throughout their length, 
the third, or exterior, one obliterated in t.he middle. Between the 
suture and the fil'st costa there are t",·o ro\vs of punctures; 
bet\\'een the first and second costre t\VO rO'V8; bet\veen the 
second and third two rows; bet\veeu the third and the lateral 
margin, two ro\\"s which have become one ro\v in the nliddle; 
there are therefore altogether eight ro\\~s of punctures on each 
elytron, but just across the middle only seven ro\\'s. Underside 
Ilniformly ~hining brO\VD, except the last. abc10nlinal stel"nite and 
the tarsi, which are black; the points of articulation of t.he legs 
Bre darldsh. The tarsi, at least the front ones', are broad and 
large, alillost as long as the tibire. 

Length, 6 In Ill. 

N INDIA: 1-1 iUlalayas. 
T!lpe in t.he British Museunl. 
Described frol!: one eXfilnple. 
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100. Agonia tavoya, sp. nov. 

Bocly amalJ, elongate. Colour shining yel1o,\!'-brown, with the 
antennoo, eyes, and a slHall portion of the npicu.l surface of the 
elytra diffused bro\vnish-black; the tarsi darker than the other 
p~rts of the l(:1gs. 

Head with the vertex and front smooth and ahnost jmpunctate. 
The antennm are gradl:1ally thickened to\\'ards the apex, the three 
or four basal joints browner than the apical joints, which are more 
hairy; the fh'st joint is small and rounded, the second elongate 
and very slightly longer than the third; the third, fourth and 
fifth are ahnost equal in length, the rem"ainder becoluing stouter 
and more hail'Y. Protho'rax ahnost as long as brond, the anterior 
and posterior margins straight, the sides without Inargins and 
coarsely punctate. The upper surface is ('on vex and punctate, 
less so anteriorly, depressed at the base, ",here the punctures are 
thicker. Scutellurn slnall, elongate, smooth, shining and impunc
tate. Elytra a little broader at base than the prothorax ; t.he sides 
are parnlleI, with the margins rat.her pronounced, there being a 
few serrations at the lateral .apical angles. On each e1yt.ron there 
are three costre, the first t\VO ,,'p,ll developed throughout, the 
exterior one obliterated for a considerable distance in the middle; 
between the suture and the first costa there are t"ro rows of 
punctures, bet\veen the first and second costm two rows, between 
the second and t.hird two ro","s, between the third and the lateral 
nlargin two rows which have becolne one in the middle; there 
are therefore altogether eight ro\vs of punctures on each elytron 
but just across the middlA only ~even rows. Underside coarsely 
punctate at the sides of the prostern U In. In one of the two 
specilnens before nle the colour is dar){er brown than that of the 
other on the abdominal sternites. The tarsi are always a little 
darker than the rest of the underside; they are long, the front 
ones being broad Dnd almost as long as the tibire. 

Length, 4 mm. 
BURMA: Tavoy, Tenasseriln (Dohe'rty). 
Type and cotype in the British Museulll. 
Des('ribed from t,,~o examples. 

101. Agonia maculigera, Gest1·o. 

Gonophol'a 1nacul(qe1oa, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civo Genova, 1888, p. 181. 

Body elongate, pale yellow; antennm 1:ec1dish brown, prothorax 
with five and each elytron wit.h nine darkish spots, underside and 
legs pale yellow. 

Head: in the ~iddle of the posterior part there is a brown spot. 
The antennre \vlth the first and second joints almost equal in 
length and not attenuated towards the apex. Prothorax na:rro,"r, 
convex, almost as broad posteriorly as in front, the sides parallel, 
moderately rounded, the posterior angles acute and produced. 
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The surface is convex and unequal, the transverse furrow along 
the anterior margin deep and full of punctures; there are two 
depressions in the Iniddle of the anterior part, a long impression 
along each side, and another starting froln the middle of the base 
is directed for,,'ards in the forJn of n very open V. There are 
five brown spots, the anterior two occupying the two anterior 
depressions, one before each posterior angle, and one in front of 
the scutellum. Scutellurn black. Elytra narrow, parallel-sided, 
the basal Inargin regularly rounded and some\vhat raised, the 
late~al margin straight, the apical margin truncate, ,vith the 
exterior apical angles almost right angles, the edge being 
finely serrate. On each elytron there are three well developed 
costm: the first is continuous u,lld travels froID the base right 
up to the apex, the second is interrupted just in the middle, 
the third being much less definite, but entire; between each pair 
of costro there are two rows of deep and coarse punctures, 
which are separated by raised transverse borders. Each elytron 
has nine brown spots: one on the humeral angle, another (the 
smallest) on the latera! margin at a little distance from the 
shoulder, a third on the external apical angle, three on the first 
costa equidistant from one another, t\VO on the second costa 
alternating ,vith the th ree on the first costa, and the last at the 
base bet\veen the first and second costm. Underside and legs 
uniforln]y pale yello,v. 

Length, 4~ mnl. 
BURMA.: Teinzo, ,r. 1886 (L. Felt). 
Type in the Genoa l\1useum. 
One specimen before me taken by Doherty at Tavoy, Tenasserim, 

agrees \\'e11 with the above description, but with the follo,ving 
minor differences :-(1) The spots on the prothorax and elytra 
are quite black instead of brown; (2) t.he smallest spot on the 
lnteral margin of the elytra situated behind the shoulders is 
obliterated, but is indicated by a bro,vn mark; (3) there is an 
additional small black spot a -little distance behind the scutellum 
between the suture and the first costa; length 5 mIll. This 
specimen is ill the British Museulll. 

102. Agonia cribricollis, Gestro. 

Visto/aca cl'£ol'icollis, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1900, p. 473. 

Body elongate, yello\v, shining; the vertex of the head \vith a 
blaclr patch; the prothorax with a narrow black band on the 
lateral nlargin, t,,·o black patches near the front margin and 
immediately behind each a black stripe which unites \vith its 
fellow at the base; the elytra with three marginal black spots, 
one at the shoulder, one behind the llliddle, and the third at the 
external apical angle, and others situated on the costre. 

Head shining, with a short iInpressed line on the vertex. l'he 
antennre are slightly robust, a little thickened from the base to 

K 
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the apex, of a yellow-f~rruginous colour with the ~asal joint 
lighter. P/~othorax a lIttle broader nt base than Its length, 
narrowed in front; from the front the sides are parallel for a 
short distance, then become slightly di vergent, and then again 
parallel up to the posterior angles. The upper surface is convex, 
but at the base there is a Illarked depression; in t/be lniddle there' 
is a longitudinal narrow well-marked sulcation; the rest of the 
surface is entirely covered with' coarse, irregular and close 
punctures. Scutellu1n black. Elytra elongate, subparallel-sided, 
a little broader at 'the apex than at the base, slightly dilated 
behind the humerus, rounded at the apex, the apical margin very 
finely serrate, Each elytron has three costro: the first. strong 
throughout its length, the second a little less elevated for a 
short distance behind the middle, the third elevated only at the 
base and apex, being obliternted in the middle; the punctures 
between the costre are deep and large and are arranged in two 
rows, except at t.he base of the second, where there are three rows 
for a little distance. 

SOUTH INDIA: Ghats Mts., vii-ix. 1898 (R. P. F. Tabourel). 
Type in M. Rene Oberthiir's collection. 

103. Agonia nigricomis, Gestro. 

Agonia ntg1'icornis, Gestro, Ann. l\lus. Civ, Genova, 1911, p. 19. 

Body elongate, shining. Head dilute ferruginous, fuscous at 
base; aritennm blaclt, the first two joints reddish; prothorax pale 
fulvous, the anterior lnargin narro\vly fuscous, a fuscous patch 
nlore or less longitudinal in the middle; scutellum black; elytra 
black, the costm alternately marked \vith black and yellow; 
sternum black; abdomen brown, the apex darkish; legs palA 
yell ow, tarsi black. 

Head inlpullctate, the eyes convex. The antennre thickened 
towards the apex, the first joint punctate, the second slightly 
larger than the first, the third smaller than the second; from the 
fourth all the joints are sparsely covereu \\'ith silvery hairs, and 
are gradually thickened. ProthoratX longer than broad, subcylin
drical, ,vith a slight constriction at base and a dilation in the 
Iniddle; the sides ,vithout luargins, the posterior angles acute. 
The surface is convex and covered ,,"ith large elongate punctures, 
but granulate towards the posterior angles near the constriction. 
Scutellurlt shining, impuDctate, much broader at the base than at 
t he apex. Elyt1·a, elongate, parallel-sided, broader than the pro
thorax; the suture depressed at the base; three costm on each 
elytl'on. The depressed portion of the suture is yellow; the basal 
portion of the first costa yellow and then alternately black and 
yellow; the basal portion of the second costa black and then 
alternately yello\v and black; this arrangement makes the yellow 
portion of the first costa oppose the black portion of the second 
costa; the third costa with only a sma1l yellow patch towards the 
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apex. Between the suture and the first costa there are t\VO ro\vs 
of punctllrt:s, between the fiJ'st and second costro t\VO 1"0'V5, 

between the second and the third two rows, between the third and 
the lateral margin .two rll\VS, ,,~hich become one in the Iniddle; the 
punctures are large, squarish, and run into each other. Underside: 
the claw-joint hardly projects beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 3 In III • 

MADRAS: Nilgit'i Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in Mr. II. E. Andrewes' collection; cotypes ill the Genoa 

Museu In. 

104. Agonia fallax, Gest1·o. 
Agonia jalla..7:, Gestro, Aun. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1911, p. 19. 

Body elongate, shining. Head dilute ferruginous; the alltennre 
brown, shorter thun those of A. nigricornis, the first t\VO joints stout, 
the third joint slender, froll1 the fifth joint gradually thickened 
and covered \vith silvery hairs. With the exception of the 
structure of the autennro the d.escription of A. nigricornis exactly 
applies to this species, but in A. fallax the black portions, which 
oCorre3polld exnctl.\r to those of A. nig'ricornis, are much diluted. 
1'he l"eSeln blance is so great that one is inclined to consider this 
as a variety of A. nigl'icornis; but until it is conclusi \'ely proved, 
I prefe19 to Inaintain Dr. Gestro's arrangement. 

L~ngtlt, 41nm. 
MADRAS: Nil~iri lIills (H. L. Andre1.ues). 
Type in lVIr. H. E. Andrewes' collection; cotypes in the Genon, 

l\luseum. 

105. Agonia cherapunjiensis, Maulilc. 

Agonia clterllpuniiensl~8, l\laulik, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1916, p. 573. 

Elongate, upper side Bubnitid, underside shining. Head, 
4ntennm, underside, legs, a longitudinal lniddle line 011 the 
Pl'ollotum, and the scutellunl black; elytra and the rest of the 
body fulvous. 

H6lUl: the antennm moderately stout, \vith the basal joint short, 
the second constricted at the base, the third the longest, the 
fourth shortel' than the third but longer than each of the following 
jt)ints, fifth to seventh subeq unl, eighth to tenth equal but shorter 
than the preceding joints, the eleventh bluntly point.ed; all the 
joints eKcept the first with elongate setiferOlls punctures. 
Clypeus much broader than long, its apex produced into a process 
which passes beyond the interantennal space; ]abruln rufescent, 
~he edges bristly. Mandibles broad, black, "ery po\verful; the 
maxillary palpi 4-jointed, fulvolls, hairy, the fourth joint darker 
In coloul' and bluntly pointed; the labial pal pi 3-jointed, fnl vous, 
hairy, the apex of the second and third joints black, the second 
dilated at the apex. Protltorax almost as long as brond, the ~ides 
with a l118.t'gin; a longitudin.al broad black shining ilnpllnctate 

K2 
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raised line in the middle, and on each side of it a raised im
punctate area. The surface is coarsely and broadly punctnte, the 
punctures becolning slnaller near the base. Scutellum black, 
impuDctate, broadest at base, apex rounded. Elytra slightly 
broadened at apex, tricostnte and punctate-striate. Betwfen the 
suture and the first costa three complete rows of punctures; 
bet\l7een the first and second costm the rows, of punctures vary; 
for a length of 2'5 DIm. just beyond the base there are four 1'0"·8 

Fig. 41.-Agonia cn,erapu11J1,'ellsis, Manlik. x 4, 

of punctures; five punctures in n transverse line ran be counted 
because the ro\vs are 'confu~ed; fOl' a length of 2-5 mm. in the 
middle of the elytra three rows of punctures; beyond this the 
number of ro\vs is increased to four; at the apex it is again three. 
Bet\veen the second and third costm the ro\\~s of punctures are as 
follo,vs: frol~fl the smooth shining hUlneral call us up to the Jl1idcUe 
(4'5 lum.) t\VO and t bree ro\vs of punctures; frolll the ~iddle to 
the apex (except the extreme apex) four confused rows of 
punctures. Bet\veen the third· costa and the lateral nlargin the 

'ro\vs of punct.ures may be stated as £o11o\\'s: 3 2 3 4 3. 
Unde'rside and If3gs black, smoot.h, shining. ' , , , 

Length, 14~ nnn. ; antenna, 6 Inlll.; pronottun 3 lllm. 
ASSAM: Cherapunji, 15. vii. 1907 (Mrs. Sorner;et). 
Type in the British Museuln 
Described fronl one exalllple. 
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106. Agonia parvula, Gestro. 

Gonophora pal'vula, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Ci v. Genova, 1890, p. 237. 

Body elongate, yello\v-bro\vn, shining; the head darker, the 
antennre black; the metasternnm and abdomen hro\vnish black; 
the interillediate and posterior legs fuscous. 

HMd very finely punctate. The two basal joints of the 
nntennm are almost equal; fronl the third to the end the joint.s 
are· gl-ndllally thickened. Pl'otlzol'((X a little broader at the base 
than at the apex, with the sides straight. 'l'he sUI'face is convex, 
especially in front, shining in the Illidclle, nt the sides roughly and 
irregularly punctate, and \vith t,,·o depressiolls, which beconle 
broader and less distinct at about the middle of the lat.eral 
margin, converging to\vards the scutelhul1 and at the saIne tinle 
becolning deeper. Elytra long, nUl'rO\V, hardly broadened behind 
the Iniddle and with a very gpntie sinuosity behind the hunlerus, the 
apical margin rounded and finely serrate. Each elyt.ron has three 
Inoderately elevated and slightly convex costro: the first t\\~O are 
distinct froln the base to the apex, the third is ,veIl developed for 
a short distnnce at the base aud apex, the rest being alinost 
obliterated; the suture is elevated, except for a short distance at 
base; bet"reen the inter8tices there are t\VO ro\vs of punctures. 
Underside: the sternUln laterally punctate, the punctures denser 
on the abdolnen, especinlly at the sides. 

Length, 4 111m. 

BURMA: Karen Hills, I(eha district" 3000-3700 ft .. (Fea). 
Type in the Genoa 1\1 usen In (one eXfUU pIe only). 

107. Agonia Buturella, Baly. 

Gonoplto1'a 8uturella, Daly, Cat. Hisp. 1858, p. 110; Gestro, Ann. 
~lus. Civ. Genova, 1897, p. 5() & p. 402; id., Ann. Soc. Ent. 
Belg. xliii, 18~9, p. 319; \\'eise, Deut. Ellt. Zeits. 1!:l05, p. 116. 

Body elongate, shining; upper side red, sometilues 1110re 
bt·ownish than red. A ntennre, 'underside, eyes, and sOlnetillles 
also the surface immediately around them, the extrelne lateral 
margin of the prothorax, a narro\v sutural line, 'and the extreule 
apical nlargin of the elytra, black. 

Head broader than long; the interoculnr space smooth, shining, 
impunctate ; the eyes strongl.\r con vex. The fh'st joint of the 
anteunre is small and rounded, this and the base of the secorid joint 
reddish, the third the longest; after this the joints become very 
slightly thicker, the last pointed; aU the joints punctate, from 
the third to the end pubescent. Prothorax almost quadrate, 
slightly narrowed towards the front, th~ sides straight, deeply 
notched near the anterior augles, the posterior angles acute. The 
surface is convex, deeply and trallsrersely excavated just in front 
,of the base, rugose-punctate, ,vith au impunctate longitudinnlline 
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do,vn the centre. Scutellu·m shinin~, blackish brown, ilnpunctnte. 
Elytra broader at the base than the thorax, parallel-sided. On 
each elytron there are three costm, between the suture and the 
first costo. t\VO ro\vs of regular punctures, bet\veen the first and 
second costm t~'o rO,"'8 but at base three confu~ed rows, between 
the second and third t~·o rows, bet\\'een the third and the lateral 
margin two rows. U'I1derside shining, black; the feulora b~neath, 
thel inner surface of the anterior tibim and the sternUlll fulvous ; 
this colour is present to a nluch less extent under the hind £emo~a. 
The cla\v-joint does not project beyond tbe lobes of the thIrd 
joint. 

Length, 8~ lnm.; Rlltennre, 5 111m. 

MADRAS: Kanara. JAVA. SUMATRA. 

l'Y1Je in the British Museuln. 

108. Agonia suturellamima, sp. no,. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided, slightly broadened behind, 
shining. Head, the first joint of the antennm, tbe prothorax, and 
elytra (except t·he suture) red; the front and luiddle coxm and 
underside of front femora vellow: t he blackness of the middle 
of metasternum, and the underside' of the nlid and hind femora is 
slightly tinged with reddish; the rest of the body is black. 

Head smooth and ilnpunctate, slightly depressed round the 
bases of the antennre. 1'he eyes are at,rollgly convex and b1ack. 
The antennre are black, except the first joint, gradunlly thickened 
tO~1ards the apex, and sparsely pubflscen t; the first joint is 
rounded, t.he second and follo\lring joints cylindrical, the third the 
.longest, the rest gradually thickened atld InOl'e or less equal to 
each other, the last joint blunt; the t~'o basal joints are more 
shining than the others, ",hich are subnit.id. Protltoraxcylindrical, 
broader at the base than nt the apex, not elnarginate at the 
anterior angles, the posterior angles being SOIIlewhat produced; the 
basal Inargin slightly sinnate, the nntel'ior margin straight, t,he 
sides indistinctly· margined. The surface is coarsely and closely 
punc~9.te, the punctures coalescing to forn1 pits, transversely 
depressed at the base, an indi:.;tinctJy raised nledian longitudinal 
area and two silnilarJYl'aised and obliquely placed, comnlencing from 
the basal depression,are smooth and ilnpunctatc. Scutellumslllootb; 
ilnpullctate, elongate, parallel-sided, "'ith the apex truncate; 
colour red, mixed \vith blaek at the npex. Elyira broader at the 
base than the prothorax, the sides subparallel and slightly dilated 
behind. On each elyt.rol1 there are thl'ep. \vell-developed costm, 
the first being a little broader than the other t~~o. From a, 

little distance behind the scutellulll up to a point, \\' here the e]yt.ra 
slope down towards the apex, the suture.is black, then to the apex 
dark bro,Yn. Bet\veen tho suture and the first costa are two rows 
of punctures, between the first and second costm at the base three 
or four confused rows, then two regular rows throllahout, bet\\'eell 
the second and the third costm t~ro rOlr8, between the third costa 
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Bnd lateral 'margin two rows, but on the apical area four rows; 
the punctures are large and round and the ro\\rs regular. 
Under,,;,de: metasternum, abdominal sternites and the legs black, 
shining. The surface of the metasternum is impunct.ate, that of 

I 

A 
Fig. 42.-Lert elyt.·n. of: (A) Agonia suturellamima, Maulik; 

(B) Agonia s~tturella, Baly. . 

the abdoDlinal sternites finely punctate and sparsely hairy towards 
thejr apices, the last visible sternite being more 80. The tarsi 
Ire broad, but shortpr than the tibim; the Clft\~T-joint does not 
project beyond the bilobed joint, the claws being inconspicuous. 

Lt.1lgth, ~ mm. 
MADRAS: Kharl{ur, Nilgiri Hills, v. 1910 (E. E. Green). 
Type in 1\1 r. H. E. Andre\\'es' collection. 
Described from one example. 
This species resembles A. 8uturella, Baly, in coloration, in th e 

form of the punctures, and generally in the form of the body, but 
differs frol11 it in having (1) the Dlargins of the protborax at tA6 
anterior angles not emarginate, (2) the posterior angles slightly 
produced, (3) the impunctate longitudinal area on the p~onotuln 
broader, and the two oblique ilnpunctate areas more distinct, (4) 
the elytra slightly broadened behind, (5) four rows of punctures 
on the apical area of the elytra between the third costa and the 
laterallnargin, and (6) the sutural blackness not reaching the apex. 

109. Agonia pallidipennis, Spa nov. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Head, a longitudinal oledian 
ai8ed area on the pronotum, scut,ellllln, and a little Inore than the 
blal third of the suture, piceous; pronotum, elytra, underside 
6ug the longitudinal median area of t.he stel'nUD1, nearly the 
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"7hole of t·he underside of the frout femora and tibia-, and a small 
basal portion of the underside of mid and hind fel110ra, yellow; 
a little of the basal portion of the upper side of the front tibire, 
and the articulations between the felnorn. ann tibim black mixed 
\'vith yello\v; antennre, eyes, and the rest of the underside black; 
upper side subnitid, underside more shining. 

Head SlDooth and impunctate, the' eyes convex. The antennm 
are almost of uniforJll thickness fron1 the base to the apex and 
covered with elongate punetures; the three basal joints are more 
shining than the rest, which are more hairy; the t\VO basal joints 
are rounded, the third the longest, the rest being ahnost equal to 
each other. Prothorax quadrate, slightly broader at the base, 
the sides parallel, with the edges emarginate near both the 
anterior and posterior angles; the basal margin is sinuate, the 
anterior straight. The surface is depressed at the base in the 
middle, very rough, ,vith deep irregular longitudinal channels 
formed of coalescent punctures, and shining elevated smooth 
ridges and tubercles; longitudinally along the Iniddle there is 
a broad, raised, smooth and impunctate area having a deep black 
channel along it.s middle. Scutellu'nl hlack, smooth, impuDctate, 
and elongate, with the apex truncate. Elytra broader at the base 
than the prothorax, with the lateral margins slightly expanded. 
On each elytron there are three ,,'ell developed costm; there are 
two regular rows of round punctures between the suture and the 
first costa, between each pair of costre and bet\'7een the third and 
the lateral margin; so that on each elytron there are eight rows 
of punctures. Underside smooth, shining, black, with middle of 
the abdorninal sternites tinged with yellow. ~rhe tarsi are broad, 
the tibim luuch longer than the tarsi, and the front tibim slightly 
longer than the mid and hind tibire; the claw-joint does not 
project beyond the bilobed joint, the claws being inconspicuous. 

Length, 9 mID. 
SIKKI~: Mungpbu (Atkin8on). 
Type and cotype in the British Museum. 
Described froln two examples. 
This species is very similar to.A. sutu'rella, Baly, in the stature 

and the form of the body, but can be differentiated by the rougher 
sculpturing of the prothorax and the coloration. 

110. Agonia immaculata, Gestro. 

Gonophol'a im1naculata, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1888, 
p. 175. 

:aody elongate. Antennm and legs black, the rest of the body 
red; the colour is more intense on the head and prothorax than 
on the elytra. 

Head shining, the interocular space SlDooth; the first joint of 
the antennre is rounded and alnlost equal in length to the second. 
p'rothoraa: subqua:drate, slightly narrowed in front, the sides 
81n~ate .and margl~ed; the ~ase with 8, deep transverse grooye, 
\\'hlCh IS deeper In the mIddle. The sur£ac~ is convex and 
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exceedingly finely punctate, on each side of the middle of the 
base is a deep oblique fossa, the outer end of which nearly joins a 
silnilar longitudinal lateral fossa. Scutellum small, quadrate, 
im·punctnte. Elytra slightly broader at the base than the pro
thorax, parallel-sided, tricostate and punctate-st.riate. Betwee,n 
the suture and the first costa and between each subsequent paIr 
of -costm there are two regular rO\l'S of punctures; bet\veen the 

Fig. 43.-Agollia immac'ltiata, Gestro. 

third costa and the lateral margin there is only one ro\v of 
punctures, \\'hicb becomes doubled near the apex. Unde)·side 
sometilnes shining black, with the sternum and the base of the 
abdomen rufo-piceous; sOlnetimes it is entirely red. Legs black; 
the claw-joint of the tarsus is very smaH and almost hidden 
hetween the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, 5 min. 
BENGAL: Buxar Duars, v.1907 (D. Nao1·oji). .A .. SSAM: Shillong. 

BURMA.: Teinzo (Fea): Tenasserim (Doherty). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 
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Many specimens in the British Museum. Those from Shillong 
and Bengal have the underside entirely black, the upper side being 
more fulvous than red. They may be a definite colour variety. 

111. Agonia rugicollis, Gest1·o. 

Gonopkora rugicollis, Gestl'o, Ann. Mus, Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, 
p. 238. 

Body elongate, blaclr and subnitid; the front piceous, the 
antennoo black, the palpi light yellow; the sternum brownish black; 
the anterior legs, except the tarsi, pale yellow. 

Head: the two basnl joints of the antennm are alnlost equal, 
the remaillder gradually dilated towards the n pex. Prothorax a 
little broader than long, a little narrower at the apex than at the 
base, \\'ith the sides rounded; very convex above and longitudinally 
elevated in the luiddle, longitudinally rugose, and with a snlooth 
central line t.hat reaches neither the base nor the apex; on each 
side, which is depressed in the middle, there is a ldnd of elongate 
tubercle. Elytra long, narrow, a little dilated behind the middle, 
and a little 8iuuate behind the humerus, the apex being rounded 
and very finely serrate along the margin. On each elytron there 
are three costro, In uch elevated (especially the first and the second) 
and ,,-ithout interruption. 

Length, 41nm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (Fea). 
1.'ype in the Genoa Museuln. 
This species differs from G. parvula in its coloration, in the 

form and characteristic structure of the prothorax, and in the 
sculpturing of the elytra. 

I have before me five specilllens collected by Doherty in 
Tenasseriul which agree \vith Dr. Gestro's description of rugicollis; 
but a very slight difference in the diulension of the prothorax may 
be noticed, namely, in these speci Inens the \vidth of the prothorax 
is about equal to the length, if not a 1ittle less. The prothorax is 
more brown than black. The underside and mid and hind legs are 
blackish brown. 

112. Agonia shailaja, sp. n~v. 

Hody elongate, broadened behind, subnitid. Black, with the 
pronotum reddish bro\,-n, but bordered all round with black. 

Head smooth and impunctate, the eyes brown. The antennre 
are comparatively long and slightly dilu,ted to\\'ards the upex, t·he 
first and second joints being rounded and hairless, the third more 
slender, the fourth and fifth almost equal in length, the sixth 
a little shorter; from this joint the antenna becomes thicker and 
more pubescent, the last joint being pointed. P'rothorax almost as 
long ~s brond; the anterior and posterior margins straight, with a, 

deep transverse channel along the latter from one side to the other, 
and an im punctate border along the anterior margi:p.; the sides 
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margined and parallel. Behind the unterior ilnpullctate border the 
surface is longitudinalJy rugose; along the Jniddle there is an 
impunctate longitudinal strip \\ ith a few sluaU punctures at its 
sides; on each side of this ilnpunctate area there is an oblique 
elevated ridge on all sides of \\,hich the Rurfnce is coarsely 
punctate; just posterior to the ridges the basal area is depressed. 
Scutellwrn small, elongate, blaclt, smooth and impullctate. b'lyt19u 
broader at the base than the prothorax, the sides subparallel but 
slightly dilated behind, the apicalll1argin serrate. On each ~l.Ytron 
there are three costro, all of which are ,veIl developed throughout; 
bet,veen the sut·ure and the first costa there are t\VO rows of coarse 
punctures, then between each pair of costro two rows, and between 
the third costa and the lateral mn.rgin two rO\\7S" \\,hich beeonle one 
in the middle; thus there are eight rows of punctures on each 
elytron, but just across the Iniddle seven ro\vs. Unde)'side: the 
tarsi Ot the front legs are large, equal to the tibire in length, if not 
longer; the mid and hind tarsi are also large, but smaller than'the 
front ones; the claw-joint hardly projects beyond the bilobed 
joint, the c]a\vs not pl'olninent. 

Length, 4f min. 
AS8AAl: Patkai ..l\its. (DoTte1'ty). 
TY1Je in the British Museum. 
Described frOlU one exatnple. 
Superficially this species reselnbles A. rugicollis. 

113. , Agonia carbunculus, sp. nov. 

Body elongate, slightly narrowed in the Iniddle and n little 
broadened t~wards the posterior extreluity. Colol~r shining black, 
except the pal pi, the basal halves of the femora and three basal 
abdominal sternites, \vhich are bro,,'n. 

Head SllloOth, shining, and finely and sparsely punctate. The 
alltennm al·e comparatively long, slightly dilated towards the a.pex 
and hairy; the t\VO basal joints are rounded, the second slightly 
longer than the first, the third, fourth and fifth more slender and 
almost equal, the remainder slightly stouter and more hairy. 
Protltorax alrnost as long as broad, the anterior and posterior 
margins straight, t.he sides rounded and depressed. 'l'he surface 
is convex and sparsely punctate, depressed at the base, frOID the 
JniddJe of which there is an obliq ne depression on each side. 
Scutellu.m1- SIUan, narro\v, elongate, smooth, shining and impunctate. 
Elytra slight.ly broader at the base than the prothorax, a little 
constricted in the rniddl~, and broadened behind, the api('al edge 
"el'Y fine].Y and sparsely serrnte. On each elytron there are three 
costre: the first and seeond are "7ell developed throughout, the 
exterior one obliterated in the middle; between the suture and 
the first costa there are tV\TO rows of punctures, bet\veen -the 
first and second costm two rows, bet\veen the ~econd and third two 
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rO\l-S bet\veen the third and the lateral margin t\1'O rows. 
Und:rside: the legs are comparatively slender, the tarsi shorter 
than the tibire. 

Length, 4 mm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museuln. 
Described from one example. 

114. Agonia nilava, sp. nov. 
Insect large, broad, dilated behind. Elytra blue; antennre 

pitch-black with the basal joints more brown; eyes black; head, 
prothorax, underside and legs light brown. 

He{ut slnooth and impunctate. The antennre nre cOlnparatively 
long, dilated to\vards the apex, the six apical joints more 
pubescent, the five basal joints with elongate punctures and Dlore 
shining; the first joint is rounded, the second Inore elongate, the 
third InOfe slendp,r, the fourth and fifth slightly thicker and 
ahnost equal, the remainder becoluing thicker, and the last joint 
long and pointed. Prothorax ahnost as long as broad, with the 
anterior and ,posterior margins straight; the sides are sinuate, 
margined, but at a much lo"rer point than is usually the case, and 
coarsely and closely punctate. The surface is strongly convex in 
the middle; in front there is a border along the anterior margin, 
with a transverse rO'AF of punctures on each side of the middle, 
which is ilnpunctate; the tniddle convex area is sparsely punctate; 
at the base in the Iniddle there is a deep transverse depression, 
just above which on each side of the Dliddle point the I surface is 
slightly depressed, these depressions being more closely punctate. 
Scutellu1n small, elongate, smoot.h, shining, im punct.ate, darker 
brown in the Iniddle. Elytl'a hardly broader at the base than thp. 
prot.horax, t.he sides are parallel at the base but broadened 
posteriorly, the apical lnargin very finely serrate. On each 
elytron there are three costm: the first and second are well 
developed throughout, the third is obliterated for a little distance 
in the middle; between the suture and the first costa, between 
each pair of costm, and between the third and the lateral lllargin, 
there are t\VO ro\vs of coarse pUllctures. Underside entirely light 
y.el!o,,:,-brown. The a?terior t~rsi are lal'g? and alnlost equal the 
~I?lm In length, the mId and hInd tarsi beIng smaller; the claw
JOInt does not project beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 7 mm.; breadth, a little over 3 nUll. 
BURMA: Karen Hills (Doherty). 
T..1Jpe in the British Museum. 
Described from one example. 

115. Agonia andrewesi, Ws. 
GonopnC'ra andl'e1Oest", 'Veise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 125. 
G. andl'ewesi, yare hicolo1·, Weise, 1. c, p. 126. 

Hod.v elongate, shining. Head, prothorax, underside, legs, 
nearly half of the lateral margin of the elytra, as well as their 
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npicnl margin, reddish bro\vn; autennre and the elytra black, the 
first and second joint.s oE the forlner slightly tinged \vith red. 

Head broad, the interocular space smooth, shining, ilnpunctate ; 
the eyes convex. The antennm gradua.lly thickened towards the 
apex froln the fifth joint, the first joint stouter than the second, 
the third as long as t.he second, the fourth to the eleventh joints 
pubescent. Protho'rax longer than broad, a little narro\ved towards 
the front, Inore or les8 cylindrical, the sides \vithout luargins 
except at the base. The surface is convex, shining, and sparsely 
covt'red \vith fine punctures, w·ith a deep transverse im pression ill 
the middle of the base. Scutellum broadetit at the base, reddish, 
smooth, and impunctate. Elyt'ra broader than the prothorax, 
trices tate and punctate-striate, the third costa being indistinct in 
the Iniddle but quite distinct at the apex. The inters paces 
between the sut ure and the first costa, and between each pair of 
costm, have two rows of large squarish punctures; between the 
third costa and the lateral margin there are two rows \\'hich 
become one in the middle. The sides are tlxactly parallel; the 
posteriot· lateral angle is it right angle, and the aplcal luargin 
serrate. Unde'rsicle ~mooth, shining. Legs longi~h, slender; the 
tarsi Jnore or less broad, the claw-joint not longer than the third. 

Length, 4-4 ~ mm. 
BOMBAY: N. Kauara (T. R. D. Bell). 
Type in Weise's collection; cotype in Mr. H. E. Andren-es' 

collection. 
The variety bicolor, \Veise, frorn the same locnlity, differs only 

in having the upper side entirely bJack. 

116. Agonia andrewesimima, sp. DOV. 

Body elongate, slightly broadened behind. Elytra, antennre, 
and eyes black; head, prothorax, the basal margin of the elytra, 
and the anterior legs (tarsi excepted) brown; underside and the 
other legs pitch black. 

Head smooth, shining and impunctate, the eyes convex. The 
antennre are compal'atively short and slightly thickened to"rards 
the apex; the first joint is small and rounded, the second longer, 
1Jhe third more slendel", the relnainder gradually dilated and more 
hairy; the basal joints are hairless. Pl'othorax longer than broad, 
the anterior and posterior 111argin straight; the sides are \vithout 
margins, rugose, roughly and closely punctate. The surface is 
convex, coarsely and sparsely punctate, with a narrow longitudinal 
Inedian urea from the anterior to the posterior margin and a part 
of the anterior surface impunctate; at the base on each side of 
the middle there is a small roundish depression.. Scutellurn SIll all , 
smooth and impunctate, with the base bro\vn and the apex black. 
Elyt'J'a broader at the base than the prothornx, the apical margin 
practically \vithout serrations. On each elytron there are three 
costro: the first and second are well developed throughout, the 
third is obliterated for a considerable length in the Iniddle; 
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bet\veen each pair of cosh~ there are two rO"'8 of coarse punctures; 
so t,bat there are eight pUllctures on each elytron, but only seven 
across the middle. Unders'ide pitch-blo,l·k; t,he coxre and the 
nrticulatinns of the posterior legs are nlore dark brown than black; 
the first three abdominal st~l'nites also are lighter ill colour. The 
tarsi are large, particularly the anterior ones, and equal in length 
to the tibire. 'l'he sides of the sternum are coarsely punctate. 

Length, 3llnm. 
BUltMA: 'fa yoy (Doherty). 
'l'ype in the British MUSeUl)}. 
Described from one exalnple. 
There is a superficial resemblance betweeu this species und 

A. an(l1~ewesi, Weise, owing to the silllilar coloration. 

G€'llUS GONOPHORA, Baly. 

Gonophora, Baly, Cat. I-lisp. 1858, p. 108, pI. ii, fig. 11; Chapuis, 
Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 303; vVeise, ])eut. Eut. Zeits. 1905, 
pp. 115-116. 

GENOTYPE, Gonophor(t luemorrhoidalis, Weber (Sunda Is., 
Borneo). 

The insects belonging to this genus nre elongate, "'ith the 
elvtra a little broadened behind, and rough-looking, o\\'ing to the 
senl pturing of the pronotum and t he highly raised and often 
broken up costre on the elytra. The head is generally SllloOth 011 
t,he vertex, \vit h t,he eyes convex. The first t,,70 joints of the 
antennm are generally rounded, and often differently coloured 
from the rest of the joints; the third to sixth are elongate, 
cylindri~nl and punctate, the renlainder being almost equal to 
toach other in 1ength and more hairy than the other joints. The 
prothorax. is quadrate, almost as long as br.oad, ,vith the upper 
surface strongly convex in the middle, transversely depressed at 
the base: and very roughly and ('losely punctnte, the punctures 
sometillles coalescing to form pits; often there is a raised 
longitudinul Inedian line \vit.h a channel along the nliddle. The 
sides are strongly broadened in the Iniddle, \vith the Inargins often 
serrate; the anterior angles are generally elunrginnte, and the 
poste~ior usually right angles. The scutellul11 is ~nlnll, narrow, 
and elongate, being very similar to that of the genus Agonia. 
The elytra are generally broader at the base than t.he prothorax, 
the sides being as a rule paranel and \\·ith a very slightly expanded 
border, the margins being often serrate. Each elytron has t.hree 
costm, the first of "'hich (i. e., the one nearest the suture) is more 
strongly raised than the other t,,'o, being often more or less 
interr~pt~d; the second is less raised and as a rule broken up ; 
the thIrd IS the feeblest, and may be obliterated for n considerable 
distance, or broken up at sevei'al places, or may t"emain entire; 
the upper edges of the costm may be sharp or rounded or 
scalloped. Between t.he suture and· the first costa there are two 
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rows of rough punctures, bet\veen the first nnd second costm two 
similar rows, between t,he second and third two, between the 
third and the lateral margin two, which in SOlne cases are reduced 
to one in the middle. The tarsi are broad, the joints being 
transverse; the claw-joint is shorter than the bilobed joint, the 
claws being inconspicuous. The tibire are longer than the tarsi 
and not shorter, as is often found in the genus Agonia. 

The genus is divided into three subgenera as follows :-Insects of 
small size, constricted behind the shoulders, posteriorly dilated, 
with the margins of the elytra hardly expanded and not distinctly 
angulate at the posterior lateral angles, are placed in MicJ'islJa, 
Gestro; while insects of larger size, n101~e or less parallel-sided, 
with the lateral lnargins of the elytra slightly expanded and often 
serrate, and with the post erior lateral angles more distinctly 
angulate, are put in Gonoph01Yt, Baly; insects with hairy elytra are 
refeTred to Lachnispa, Gestro. Within our faunistic lhnits only 
one Micris}J(t is fOllnd and the rest are Gonopholoa. 

Range. India, Ceylon, Burma, the Andalnan Islands, SUlnatra, 
Java, Borneo, Celebes, the Philippines and various Pacific Islands. 

The difference bet\\'een this genus and Agonia has already been 
indicated under the latter genus, p. 122. I 

Key to the Species. 

1. Size small (3 mm.) ; markedly constricted 
behind the shoulders, broadened 
behind, posterior lateral ang'les of the 
elytra not distinctly angnla:te ..... . 

1'. Size larger (4!-6 mIn.); parallel-sided, 
posterior lateral ang'les of the elytra 
more angulate 

2. E~ytra inlmaculate 
2'. Elytra maculate 
3. ElyLra. with only a black 

a.pical area .. 
·S'. Elytra multimaculate 
4. Pronotum not maculate 
4'. Pronotuul nlaculate. 

patch on the 

5. Antennre long, pronotum usually with five 
maculm. . . . 

5'. Antennre ShOl~t, pronotum with two 
maculre 

gestl'oi, W s., p. 149. 

2. 
alcalankitn., sp. n., p. 14-!. 
3. 

faprooance, Gestro, p. 144. 
4. 
11lasoni, Haly, p. 146. 
5. 

pulc:llella, Gestro, p. 146. 

brevicornis, "\V s., p. 148. 

There are t\\,O nlore species described by Motshulsl(y \vhich 
I haye not seen, and the descriptions being meagre, they cannot be 
included in this key. Weise has placed them in the subgenus 
Micrispa. I have not had the opportunity of ascertain~Dg whether 
this \\·a8 done as a result of examining specimens or merely o\ving 
to their SIDan size. I here add translations of l\Iotshulsky's 
descriptions. 
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117 Gonophora taprobanm, Oestro. 

Gonophora taprohance, Gestro, Bull. Soc. Eut. Ital. 1902, p. 53. 

Body elongate. Upper side fulvous to rufous; bead (the front 
excepted), antennoo, the lateral Inargins of the protbornx, and 
the apex of the elytra, black; ,underside blac)(, middle of the 
prosternum and mesostern~m, and ~~e undersi.de of . t~e anterior 
femora testaceous; upper sIde 8ubnltld, underside shlnlng. 

Head convex, rugose and punctate, \\7ith a longitudinal impression 
in the middle; the collar constricted behind the eyes, which are 
strongly convex. Antennre slender, punctate, almost as long as 
half the body; the first joint rounded, larger than the' second; 
the third joint elongate, lnuch longer than the secund; the six 
apical joints gently thickened, more pubescent than the basal ones. 
P"otltorax quadrate, the sides almost straight, the Inargins serrate, 
laterally expanded Dear the anterior angles, which are emar
ginate; the posterior angles acute, slightly produced; the upper 
surface convex in the llliddle, depressed towards the base, \\'ith 
a longitudinal groove do,,1n the middle, coarsely punctate. 
Scutellurn broader at the b~tse than at the apex, testaceolls, smooth, 
impunctate. Elytr(t broader at the base than the prothorax, 
parallel-sided, obtusely rounded 01' obliquely truncate to\\'ards the 
apex, the margins serrate. On each elytron there are eight 
regular rows of punctures, the edge of the third costa undulate; 
the rows are very regular and distinct, the punctures being round; 
between the first and second costro at the base there are three rows. 
Underside smooth, the abdolllinal sternites very finely punctate, 
with a few scattered hairs on the abdomen and legs. Tarsi much 
broader at the apex than the base, the claw-joint shorter than the 
third joint; cIa "'8 inconspicuous. 

Length, d 4~ mm., ~ 5 lnm. 
CEYLON: Kandy. 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

118. Gonophora akalankita, sp. nov. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Upper side of prothorax and 
elytra red to yellow; head (excepting the front), antennoo, eves, 
underside and legs (excepting the middle of sternum and the 
underside of the front femora, which are yellowish or reddish), 
black. 

Hea£l convex, with a longitudinal impression do\vn the middle, 
rugose, punctate, generally black, sometinles slightly tinged with 
yellow or red; the eyes are strongly convex, the collar behind 
them being constricted, smooth, ilnpunctate and shining. The 
anten~~ sl~nder, ahllost as long as half the body, punctate; the 
first JOInt IS rounded and larger than the second, the third 
elongate and longer than the second, the fourth and fifth almost 
equal, the six apical joints gently thickened and more pubescent 
than the others. P,·othorax quadrate, the sides almost straight, 
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laterally expanded near the anterior angles, which are emarginater 
the posterior angles slightly produced, the margins serrate. The 
upper surface is convex in the middle, depressed at the base, with 
a longitudinal groove do\vn the centre, and coarsely punctate. 
Scutellum elongate, narrow, smootl), shining, impunctate, \vith 
truncate apex. Elytra broader at the base than the prothorax t 

almost parallel-sided, "rith a very gentle constriction in the 
middle, the posterior lateral angles rounde~; the apex is truncate 
and not produced as in G. talJ'robanre, Gestro; the lateral 

A B 
Fig. 44,.-A. GOll,opllOra akalallkita, Maulik ; 

B. Gonopno1'a tap'roba'nfR, Gestro. 

margins are slightly expanded, with the edges serrate. The 
three costro are well developed, the first being the strongest 
of the three, and the upper edge of the third costa scalloped; the 
eight rows of rounded punctures are very regular and distinct, 
but between the first and second costre there are three rows at 
the base only. Underside: the abdominal sternites are very finely 
punctate, with a few scattered ha.irs. The tarsi are much broader 
at the apex t.han at the base; the claw-joint is shorter than the 
bilobed joint, the cla\vs being inconspicuous. 

Length" 0 4! mm., ~ 5 mm. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882 

(G. Lewis). 
'l'ype And cotypes in the British Museum. 
Described from four examples. 
This species resembles G. taprobanre, but diffex:s in (1) not 

having the black lateral border of the prothorax, (2) not having 
the black apical patch on the elytra, (3) having differently shaped 
Fosterior latoral angles of the elytra. In G. taprobanre the ap~x 
of the elytra is more produced, but this character is not quite 
constant; in BOlDe cases they tend to assume the shape of 
9. akalanki,ta. 

L 
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119. Gonophora masoni, Baly 
Gonophoret 11lasoni, Baly, Ent. }10. Mag. 1888 p. 85 

Body elongat~. J?ulvous, subnitid, with seven bla,ck patcl1es on 
the elytra, as follo"r8 :-n, central elongate patch common to both 
elytrn, lying between the t\VO inner costre, and three roundish spots 
on earh elytron disposed thus: the first at the base bet\veen the 
first and !econd costre; just, posterior to the Iniddle a large patch 
covering an area including a port.ion of the second and· third 
costre; just behind this obliquely towards the suture a 81naller 
patch \vhich covers a portion of the first costa as well as a few 
punctures on either side, sometimes coalescing \vith the previous 
patch. 

Head smooth, impunctate. The antennre half the length of the 
body, the first joint rounded and larger than the second, the third 
the longest, the six basal joint.s \\'ith a fe\v scattered hairs on the 
surface, the apical ones more thickly covered ,with hair and slightly 
darker. P1'otho1·ax broader than long; just anterior to t.he lniddle 
the sides are expanded or laterally convex, the u1argins serrate. 
The upper surface is transversely sulcate just 'before the base; 
anterior to this sulcation the surface is depressed on either side, 
thus makiug the (~entral portion of the surface a bump; longitudi
nally down the lniddle a deep groove, \vhich extends from the 
apical margin to the anterior edge of the basal sulcation; coverE'd 
with coarse and hn'ge punctures \vhich run into each other, the 
summit of the raised portions being SU100th al1d in1pUD.ctate. 
Scutel1u'11t broader at the base than at the "'pex, elongate, narrow, 
granulate. Elyt1'ta broader than the prothorax, parallel-sided, 
.obtusely ronndecl conjointly at the apex, the margins serrate; 
SOllletimes the serrations of the lateral margins are not very 
.listinct, but, those of the apical 111argins are al \vays well ~11arked. 
On each elytron there are t.hree cosh-e and eight ro\vs of broad 
large squarish punctures, arranged in pairs, wit.h a transverse 
raised bar bet"'een each pair; the third costa less elevated and 
undulated and the first costa most strongly raised; bet\veen the 
first and second costro the two rO\V8 becoine t bree at the base, and 
in some cases also towards the apex; bet\veen the third costa and 
the lateral ll1argin the t·WQ 1'o\\"s becoine one in t.he middle. 
Underside S1110oth, the abdomen \'ery slightly punctate. Tarsi 
broader at the apex than at the base; the claw'-joint does not 
project beyond the lobfls of the third joint, the cla\,·s inconspicuous. 

Lenqth, 6 mm. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 

Type probably in the Indian Museum. 

120. Gonophora pulchella, Gestro. 
GotI01Jhol'a·lntlchella, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 176. 
Gonopho1oa bengalensis, Weise, Stett. Ent. Zeit. lxix, 1908, p. 214~ 

'Body elongate. Bu bnitid, fiavo-testaeeous; underside and legs 
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generally flavo-testaceous; base of nntennoo darkish; posterior 
part of head sOlnetimes \vit.h a black spot; prothorax \vith five 
black spots; scutellulu blaeJr. Each elytron ,vith eight large black 
,patches aud a black faa cia at the ap€lx, disposed ns fo]lo\vs :-the 
first 011 the humeral.callus; the second bet\veen the first and second 
costm at the base; the third bet"'een the suture and the first costa 
a little ,,'ay do\vn fro In the base; the fourth and fifth lie obliquely 
between the first and second, and the second and third costro; 
the sixth, seventh and eighth are confluent ,vith each ot.her and 
cover a large area ill the middle of the elytron, 801netilnes 
extending to,,'ards the apex and Ineeting the large apical black 
fascia; this 111akes the apical nren. of the elytron al most entirely 
black. There is a good deal of variation in the black Innrkings 

Fig. 45.-Gonopho1·a ]Julellella, Gest.ro. 

()f the elytra; sOlnetilnes the blac]\: patches are better defined 
than others, sometilnes very indistinct, a reddish bro\vn colour 
indirating the spot where thel'e would have been a black patch. 

Head broad, interocular space not quite plane, jlnpunctate; the 
eyes strongly convex. The nrst joint of the antennre rounded; 
the second also rounded, but stnallel'; the third almost the longest; 
. from the seventh joint to the end pubescent; the six basal jointR 
hairless, Slnoot hand impunctate. Protltorax quadrate, t.he Inargins 
serrate R.nd bt'oadened or convex just anterior to the Iniddle. The 
;surface is con vex, transversely and deeply sulcate at the base in 
the lniddle; cOlnmencing frolll the front of the sulcation there is a 

1.12 
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depression on eitber side, thus gi vin~ the central pnrt the ap
pearance of a hUlllP;' longitudinally do\vn the luiddle there is a 
deep groove; the surface is deeply and coarsely punctate, the 
puncture8 coalescing to forln ltn"gel" pits. Scutellurn Iuuch broader 
at the base than at the apex, black, sometitlles tinged with bro\\rn, 
subnitid, granulate. Elytrll b."oader at t.he base thun t.he pro
thorax; the sides subparallel, slightly broadened to\\ ards the 
apex, the lateral and apical Inat"gins serrat~. Ea(~h elytron has 
thr~e costro, the first costa being higher than the suture and the 
other costre; the second and third costm are undulated, all the 
costm being sharper to"'ards the apex; between the third costa 
and th~ lateral l11argin the' usual two rows of punctures becoDle 
one in the middle; the punctures are large and squarish, each 
transverse pair coalescillg to forln lal'ge fovem separated by 
transverse bars. Undel"side. bro,,·n, shining, the abdolnen and 
the hinn femora Inay be blackish; the abdominal sternites are
slightly punctate and bear ft few si1 Icy hairs. The tarsi are 
broader at the apex than at the base; the cla\v-joint does not 
pr?ject beyond the lobes of the third joint, the claws incon
SpICUOUS. 

Length, 5~-6 mm. 
BENGAL: Rungpur (H'. M. L'~froy). ASSAM: Pat]{ai Hills and 

Manipnr (Dohe1·ty). BUHMA: Rub.v Mines, l(uren Hills (Doherty) ; 
Sh,,'egu-Inyo, lS85 (Fea); Tnvoy (Doherty). 

Type in the Genon l\luseulll; thnt of bengale1lsis in Weise's 
collection; cot.vpes of both in the British 1\'1 useum. 

Haying examined the cotypes of Gonoplzora pulchella, Gestro~ 
and G. bengalensis, 'Veise, I alll of opinion thnt they are the 
saUle species. Owing to the variation of the blaclt pa~ches' an 
individual specirHen Blight look different., but \\rhen one exaluines 
a nUl)) her of specirnens from differpnt localities, the li111its of 
variation can be determined, and I have found no structural 
differenees bet\veen them. 

121. Gonophora brevicornis, Ws. 
Gonopllo1'a brevico1onis, Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 114. 

Body elongate. Eulvous~ not shining; prothorax with t\V() 

black patches. Each eJytron \vith five black spots, varying in 
intensity and definition, and disposed thus :-one at the base 
covering the second costa and on its inner side t\VO I"O,,'S of punc
tures; the second posterior to this and alnl0st confluent \\Tith it~ 
covering the first costa and three or four punctures on either 
side; the third on f,h,e second costa at' t be point where it is 
interrupted, covering about t\VO punctures on either side; 'the 
fourth and fifth on the 'first und setond costm altnost side by 
side at about three-fourths from the Quse. The apices of the 
first nnd second costm and in sOlne cases the third are tinged 
\vith black; it is possible t.hat th,ese may becolne larger and jo~n 
together to fornl tl crescentic fascia. 
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Head duH, granulate, \vith a .faint 10ngitudinal inlpression in 
~h.e middle. The antennre are c(Hnparatively short, the fir8t 
JOInt: rounded, larger than the ~econd, 1 he third nlore slender 
than the second and ahnost eq nal to it in length, the fifth 10nger 
than the fourth or the sixth; the hu~al five or six joints not 
hairy, the upical five thiekened and pubes~ent. p'"Oth01'((.V quad
rate, dull, the Internl Innrgins expanded neat" the anterior angles 
and serrat.ed. At the base in the Iniddle transversely and deeply 
sulcate, with a deep longitudinal Inedian groove, on each side of 
which are sOlne deep punctures confusedly covering a longitudinal 
black or blackish patch, beyond \v hich again tllE~re is a callosity; 
the surface on the ,,-hole is granulate. ScuteUu11't hl'oader nt the 
base 'than :at the apex, dull, black, ~I"anulu.te. Ell/iret broader 
than the pl'othol'ax; the first costa is higher" than the second or 
third, these latter being intprrllpted at three-fourt hs of their 
l'ength, the third costa und ulated. 'rhe punctures are rounded 
and deep; bet\veen t.he first and second costre at the ba~e the 
rows are nlore than t\VO and confused; bet\veen the third costa 
and the laterallnargin the t\VO ro\vs are ll:nited into one in the 
middle. The laternl rnargins are finely serrnted, but this is 
sometiJnes obsolete; the npical Innrgins are al\rays finely serrated. 
Underside shining, yellowish bro\vn; the abdon1en finely and 

'sparsely punctate. '1'he tarsi are broadened at the apex, the 
claw-joint shorter than the third joi nt, the cla\vs concealed in 
the felt of the undersidA of the tarsus. 

MADltAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andretves): Trichur, Cochin 
State, 300 ft., 1-4. x. 19] 4 (F. H. Gravely, Indian l\fuseuln). 

Type in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' collection, London. 

122. Gonophora gestroi, }Vs. 

Micl'ispa gestroi. Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1005, p. 116. 

Head, prothorax and underside fert'uginous; antennre testa
ceous; pronotum alnlost entirely suffll~ed \vith black, the eie,Tnted 
ridges paler; el.vtra puler, with four ill-defined transverse bands, 
the basal one interrupted in the Iniddle ; 'scut~lluln black. 

Heail Sinal), almost enclosed in the prothorax, the interocnlal' 
space slnooth, strongly granulate; eyes very convex. l~l'othora.v 
broader anteriorly than posteriorly, the lateral Inargins expanded 
and obsoletely serrate. The upper sUI"face roughly punctate, 
the central portion strongly convex, with a strong longitudinal 
ridge bearing a faint median groove; on t'ach side of this a 
similar, rather oblique ridge. Scutellu1J~ br.oader at the base than 
at the apex, dull, granulate. Elytra broader than the prothorax, 
the sides broadly concave in the luiddle, slightly dilated to\\rards 
the apex; bet.\\,een the first and second costro at the base the 
usnal t\VO ro\vs of coarse punctures become confusedly three. 
Underside ferruginous, the legs gran ulnte. Tarsi broader at 
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apex; the cla\v-joint does not project beyond the third joint, 
cla,"s hidden. 

BURMA: 1'aung-llgll (Corbett). 
:J.'ype in Weise's collection; cotypes in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' 

collection and the Bt'itish l\{useuln. 

123. Gonophora zinzibal'is, .111ots. 
Anisode1·a zinz2·hllris, 1\1otshulslcy, Bull.l\Iosc. xxxvi, 1861, p. 521. 
Micrispa zinziba'ris, \Veise, Dent. }i;nt. Zeits. 1904, p. 457. 

Body elongate, slightly dilated post.eriorly . Upper side dull, 
underside shining; black, front of head, prothorax and elytra 
red, sternunl slightly testaceous in the Dliddle. 

Head small, subquadrnte. Antennm subfilifornl, almost as long 
as half the body. P"othorax n little longer than the head, quad
rate, the margins serrate. A.nterior to the Iniddle bifoveolate, 
posteriorly transversely impressed; sparsely pUllctate·; anterior 
angles excised, the po~tel'ior angles acute, prominent. Elyt'rlt 
broader thall the prothorax, coarsely punctate-striate in pairs; 
each elytron \vith three costre, the first two strongly eleyated and 
joined at base, the third costa \ not distinct. Underside: tarsi 
dilated, the joints strongly transverse, the t.hird joint longer 
than the fourth joint. 

Length, 3~ mUl.; breadth, II mm. 
CEYLON: N U\VRl'R Eliya, on ginger (Nietnej'). 
TY1)e destroyed. 

124. Gonophora nigricauda, Mots. 

AnislJder(f, nt!J"'icauda, l\iotshulslcy, Bull. l\Ios~. xxxix, 1863, p. 422. 
MiC1'tSpa nigl'icaftda, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1904, p. 457. 

Similar to G. zinziba1'is in stature, but the elytra are pos
teriorly black. Elongate, subdepressed, parallel-sided, upper side 
dull; black, the pl'othorax and eJytra red, the npex of the Jatter 
with a blaclr pateh; the £ron t femol'a red in the midd1e. 

rrothorax Bubquadrate, anteriorly bifoveo]ate, transversely 
hnpressed behind. Elytr(t broader than the prothorax, coarsely 
pUllctate-striate in pairs; each elytl'on \vith three elevated 
costre. 

Length, 4 mJn.; breadth, ] l mill. 

CEYLON: Nu\vara Eliya. 
Type destroyed. 
It is not unlikely that this may be n smallspecilnen of Gestro's 

G. tap'robance. 
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GROUP IV. 
Key to the Gene'ra o~f G190Up IV 

1. Antennm II-jointed; no lateral projec-
tions from the sides of the pl'othol'ax: 
or elytra.. . . 2. 
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1'. Antennoo 9 .. jointed; prothorax and elytl'R 
with lateral projections ... • PLATYPHIA, Oller., p. 25(t 

2. At least the first joint of the antennre 
with a dorsal spine . . 

2'. Antennre without any dorsal spine. 
3. Claws single . 
3'. Claws double, as usual 
4. Claws pointed . . . . . 
4' Claws blunt at the extl'elnity, as broad at 

base as at the end. 
5. Claws equal .. 
0' Cla,vs unequal 

() u. 
8. 
4 
5. [p.1;'1. 
l\lONOCHIRUS, Chap., 

r p. l!jU. 
ACMENYCHUS, 'V S., 
o. [p.168. 
... t\.SA1\IANGULIA, r.lnulil{, 

6. First to sixth joints of antennre with 
dorsal spines . . • . . lIIsl'ELLA, Cha p., p. 150. 

6'. Ouly the first joint of antennre with a 
dorsal spine ... . .,. . . . . . 7 

7. The spines on the front border of the 
pl'othorax are remote from the outer 
angles. .. ~ . . RIIADINOSA, 'Vs., p. 1(14. 

7'. These spines are nearer the outer angles. l.lHIDODONTA, ,V s., p. 162. 
8. The. front border of the prothorax with 

spines . . . . . . . . . , . DACTYLISPA, "r s., p. 170. 
8'. The front border oftbe prothora.x without 

spines IIIsPA, L., p. 247 .. 

Genus MONOCHIRUS, Ohap. 
MO'Jl.ockirlls, Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, ]875, p. 330. 
Hispellinus, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 144; Ope cit. 1905, p. 317. 

GENOTYPE, },lonochi19 u8 callicctnthus, Bates (Formosa, Philippines). 
The species of this genus are black, sonletitnes with bluish 

tinge, and generally ,vith sparsely scattered scale-like ,~hitish 
or greyish hairs. Th~ first joint of the antenn~ is always the 
largest and ahvays armed \vith a dorsal spine; the second to 
sixth are different in structure from the apical five, \\thich 
generally form an elongate club that is covered with pubescence; 
the setolld to sixth joints are generally bare and sometimes 
longitudinally sulcate. The prothorax is usually broader than 
long,· \vith t.hree spines on each side and four on t.he front margin, 
an,d the disc has generally t\VO shallow transverse excavations .. 
The elytra are deeply punctate-striate, and ahva.ys armed with 
a number of spines. The chief character which distinguishes 
this genus from all others is the single claw \vith· whi~h the tarsi 
are provided. The front tibire are generally short and broadly emar
ginate at the apex, the mid tibire curved, the hind tibire similar 
to the front ones. 

Range. Ceylon, IniJia, China, Japan, SUlnatra, .Jnx3, Borneo, 
N e\v Guinea. &c., Australia, Africa. 
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There are eleven species described under this genus, of \vhich 
only two occur \vithin our limits. 

Key to the Species. 
1. Size smaller (31 111m.); antennal club 

without brownish pubescence. ... . ..• 
1'. Size larger (4t mm.); antennal club with 

brownish Jlubescence 
2. Antennal club very thick 
2'. Antennal club not very thick 

125. Monochirus mmstus, Baly. 

'In in or, Bp. D., p. 155. 

2. rp. 154. 
st/lulacundus, M"aulik, 
mrestu8, Baly, p. 152 .. 

llIonocldrus 'Jnmsius, Baly, Ann. l\ius. Civ. Genova, 1888, p. 622; 
Gestl'o, Ann. l\lus. Civ. Genova, 1890, p. 245, and 1897, p. 73, 
and 1898, p. 217; id., Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. 1902, p. 55; id., 
Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. 1907, p. 77; Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits.1897, 
p. 128. 

H£spa pe1'l'oteti, l\lotshulsk)T, Schrenclt:'s Reise Amur. ii, 1861, 
p. 238; Weise, Deut. Eut. Zeits. 1897, p. 44. 

Fig. 46.-- J.lfo1loclti,·us 1JUJJst1tS, Baly. 

?3?dy oblong, blue-black; prothorax opaque, elytra subnitid or 
shinlng. 

Head broad" rugose; eyes con vex, \\'ith a ro\v of ~ilvery hairs 
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round them. 'rhe antenllOO are less than half the body in length 
and thickened towards t he apex; the first joint the largest., arlned 
wit~ a large dorsal spine, the second small and rounded, third to 
sjxth graduall v increasing in size; the five apical joint.s {orluing n 
thickeued and elongate club covered wit h brown pubescence; 
the six basnl joints granulate and also sulcate in some cases, and 
wit h small bristles at their apex. })roth01·ax broarler than long, 
the sides rounded and arlned with three spines, the anterior t,vo 
having a COIDIDon base, the posterior one situated at some 
distance in front of the base; the a.nterior angle nrIlled ,,'ith a 
subacute tooth. The disc is tt'ans\'ersely excavated at thp. base; 
on its front margin there are two pairs of erect spines; the sUI·face 
is rugose and clothed with depressed scale-like white hairs. 
Sotltellu11t broad, rounded, opaqup, and finely granulate. Elytra 
oblong, \vith small scattered scale-like hairs, and armed nt the 
sides and apex "'ith a nun) ber of acute spines. The upper surface 
is strongly punctate-striate, the puncturing being less regular 
laterally, and with rows of strong acute spines. Underside: the 
£elnora are arlned beneath with an acute tooth. 

Length, 4t 11111). 

BUUMA: Bhamo, viii. 1885 (Feet, type); Palon, Pegu, Vlll-IX. 

887 (Fea). SUMATRA: Nins Is. 
T.'1pe in the Genoa Museum. 
The alltennre in this specoies exhibit reluarkable Yariations, 

which Inake it difficult to deternli}Je the sppeies with certaiuty. 
Boly described it from four example~ frOlll Burnla, and I have 
examined' five other specimens frOln Sllnlatra and one from Nias 
Island. The variation is observed in (1) the relative lengths and 
tbickness of joints 2-6; (2) the difference ill the relative 
thickness of these joints and that of the club; (3) the relative 
length of the club. 

T!llJe specimen fro1n Bhamo. The second joint is rounded, the 
third and fourth almost equal to each other in length and thick
ness, the fifth and sixth almost equal in length, but the latter is n 
little thicker. The difference bet\\7een the thicJ(ness of the club 
:Lnd that of th~ preceding joints is not very great; the relative 
length of the club is also not very great. 

Seroncl sl)ec'i1nen .from Bhanlo. The second joint is rounded 
but larger than the third, t.he third to sixth short, Inore OJ' 
less rounded (second and third 1110re s9) and of i ncr~asing t hic1\
ness. The difference bet\veen the thickness of the club and the 
preceding joints is IDllCh greater than in the type specimen; tho 
club is also relatively longer. 

Third specimen .from Bu)·ma (Palon). The second joint is 
founded, the third and fourth elongate and equal to each other, 
the fifth and sixth also elongate and equal to each other, but 
slightly thicker. The difference between the thickness of the club 
and the preceding joints is very slight, and the club is not relatively 
lon~er. 

Fourtll, specimen from Burnut (Palon). The second joint is 
ronnded, but larger than the third, ,vhich is also rounded, the 
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fourth rounded and slightly longer than the third, the fifth and 
sixth Inuch more elongate and equ~l. The relutive thickness and 
length of the .club are grenter than in the type specituen, but 
not very pronounced. 

Spec'i'nlen f1·ont Nias. The third, fOUl-th and fifth joints are 
equal in length and of slightly increasing thic),ness, t.he sixth 
shorter. The relative thickness and length of the l~lub are greater 
t hall iu the type specimen, but Dot yery pronounced_ 

Fi,"st specimen jOrom Sumatrao The third joint is shorter than 
the fourth, t.he fourth to sixth are elongate, more so than the 
corresponding joint s of the t.ype specilnen, the fourth and fifth 
equal, the sixth shorter. The relative t.bickness and length of the 
club. are not very great, but it is longer than t.hat of the type 
specImeno 

Second speci1nen f'"O'l1~ SU'I11atl oa. The third joint is rounded and 
sInaller than the second, the fourth and sixth equal, the fifth 
longer than either; these three are elongate and of increasing 
thickness. The relatil'e thieklless and length of the club are much 
greater than ill the type specimeu. 

'l'hi,.(l and fOU1 oth SpeCi11lenS front SU'Ilult1"a. The third joint is 
shorter than t.he fourth, the fourth and fifth elongate and equal, 
the sixth shorter than the fifth. The club is neither thicker nor 
longer than the preceding joiuts; as conlpal'ed \vith the type it is 
lOllger but thinuer. 

jfV"th specimen /"0111, SU1Jlatl,'{t. The third and fourth joints are 
rounded and each is sllialler than the second, tLe fifth and sixth 
elongate and equal, the latter being thicker. The club is much 
thicker and longer, more 80 than that of'the type specilnen. 

Froin this it ,viII be seen that alnlost every specimen shows a" 
'slight difference in the structure of the antennm; there being no 
other variation, this phenonlenon can be reaflonn bly considered as 
Inerely individual in character. It is possible that M. stltulltcundua, 
\vhich I described in 1915 from a specirnen from BeJigal, may be 
an extreme variation of this species. 

126. Monochirus sthulacundus, Matt7ilc. 
Monockiru8 stltulaml'lldus, l\Iaulilr, Rec. Ind. l\Iuso 1915, po 378. 

Body black, shining. 
lIeacl rugose, coar~ely punctate, \vith a fine median groove from 

the vertex; an incomplete ridge enclosing a ro,," of short brownish 
hairs round the eyes. ~rhe six basal joints of the antennm black, 
bare, and punctate; the five apical JOInts forming a very dilated, 
round . c~u b '""hic~ is covered with redd ish bl9 0wn pubescence; the 
basal JOInt bearl.ng a long spine on the dorsal side; joints 2-4 
8111a11, rounded; Joints 5 and 6 subeq ual and together as long as 2 
3 and 4; the apical joint pointed. l.J'rot!tordx J110re opaque than th~ 
elytra, as long as broad, narrowed in front, the lateral lllargins 
rounded. 1.'he surface coarsely punctate, covered with brown 
pubescence; a bare longitudinal area in the middle, which is more 
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or less elevated, and t\VO transverse shallow depressions; 
two pairs of erect spines on the front margin, one pair of 
~dmilar spines and a single one on each lateral luargin; base 
bare, t.ransversel.v channelled; each of the four lateral angles 
ends in a lninute blunt tooth. Elyt1·(t shilling, parallel-sided, 
rounded at the apex, deeply and coarsely punctate-~tl·jate, thinly 
covered with stout and erect s pilles, the IlJargiual ro,v of spines 
horizontal. Legs short., stout, punctate, sparsely covered with 
brown pubescence; a poi nted tootb on the underside of the fore 
femora, three in a similar position on each of the luid and hind 
olles; the fore and hind tibim elnal'ginate at the apices. 

Length, 4 mm. 
BENGAL: Berhampur, l\{urshidabnd district, 1. i. 1908 (ll. /t. 

Lloyd). 
Type in the Indian Museuln, Calcutta. 
Described f.· 0 III one exaluple. 

127. Monochirus minor, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, slnall. Black, sOlnetimes \vith a bluish tint on 
the elytra. 

Head rugosp, with a slight depression in the Iniddle of the 
intel"ocular space; a ro,v of silvery hairs encircles Poach of the eyes. 
The antelllJOO al'e small; the first joint is the largest, with a long 
and sharp spine on the dorsal side; the second joint small and 
rounded, t.he third to sixth short, rounded, and of increasing 
thickness; the club is thicker than the preceding joints, but not 
very markedly so, and is composed of very short joints, all of them 
being sparsely hairy. l)I'otltorax tl~ansverse, \\-'ith the surface 
granulate, sparsely covered \\'ith silvery hairs, and \vith a longi
tudinal median Sll100th area having an impression along the 
middle; the transverse shallo\v depression is more Inarked along 
the base than the one in front. On the front margin there are two 
pairs of straight, thin and pointpd spines which are not vel~y far 
apart (in the type specitnen the left pair is deforlued); on each side 
there are three siulilar spines, the first t\\'O having a conlnlon base, 
and the third situated at some little distance behind them. 
Scutellunt broad, granulate, ,vith the apex tl"Ullcate. Elyt)'a 
broader at the base than the prothorax, punctate-striate, each 
puncture bearing a swall silvery hair in t.he centre. The surface is 
more sla illing than that of the prothorax; on each elytron there 
are about seventet~n or eighteen spines, includiug those 011 the 
humerus; there is a series of spines along the margin all round, 
those at the base being sOluewhat longer, about fifteen on each side 
from the base to the sutural angle. Unde'rside black, sparsely 
hairy, granulate. There are minute teeth under the feillora; the 
claw-joint projects beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Length, ::i~ mIn. 
CEYLON: Trillcomali (D1·. lV I-Jo19 n). SU1[ATllA: Nahat 

(Bouchard). 
~J'ype in the Genoa MuseUU1. 
Described froll} three examples. 
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Genus ACMENYCHUS, Ws. 
AC1l1enycltus, ,Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1005, p. 318. 
-il1onochirltS, Heyden, Schneid. Leder, Beitr. I{au]{as. Kaferf. 1878, 

p. 343; Weise, Ins. Deutschl. vi, 1893, p. 1061, and Deut! Ent. 
Zeits. 1897, p. 144. 

GENOTfPE, HislJa iner'lnis, Zoubkoff (Asia Minor). 
The t\\TO cla\vs are fused into 011t:', which is as broad at the base 

as at .the tl~uncate apex. The inse.cts are geuerally elongate aud 
black. 'l'he first joint of the antennm has a long dorsal spine; 
the six basal joints nre strigose, IDore or less flattened, havIng a 
few bristly hairs; the five apical joints form a club covered \vith 
pubescence. The t\\,O pairs of spines on the front lllargin of th~ 
prothorax are far a\vay froln each ·other. l'he elytra are punctate
striate, the pUllctures being rough and large; the surface is either 
plane or tuberclllate, the Jateral Junrgins being toothed and the 
apical ones bearing four or fi ve ,,··ell-developed spines. Th~ front 
tnrsus 111:1Y be as long as the tibia; the rla\v-joint is thin, 
projecting luuch beyond the lobes of the third joint. 

Range. Caucasus, Asia l\iinor, N epnl, Mon~oliu.. 
Only three species have been included in this genus, viz. inermis 

and pot(tnini, Ws. (l\tlongolia), and tube'reulosus, Mots. (Nepal). 

128. Acmenychus tuberculosn8, Mots. 
AC1nenych'lts t'ubel'cuios'Us, l\fotshulsky, Schl'encl{'s Reise Amur. ii, 

1861, p. 239. 

This species is doubtfully placed by Vl eise. in this genus. 
The follo\ving is a translation of l\lotshulsl{y's description :-

" A little lar~er and lllore elongate than H. atra, of an opaque 
black colour, \\7ith· t,he elytra lllore ~hining. The elytrnl spines 
are reduced to pointed tu bercles'l those at the sides, as ,"1ell as 
those. of the prothorax, are shot"tel' than t hose of at/rae The 
antennre are fairly stout and ahnost of sinlilnr structure to those 
of the last species [His.pa b1·u.nnipe.s, l\fots., Batavia J~ but ,vithout 
the lateral spines on the second and third joints. The legs are n. 
little broadened, the illterInediate ones being curved and arlned 
\vith a tooth on the exterior side in front of their extrelnity." 

NEPAL. • 

'1:~'Pe destroypd. 
The ol'igil)al description in }'reueh is not ,'ery pl~ecise. 

Genus HISPELLA, Oltap. 

H":spella, Chnpuis. Gen. Col. xi,1875, p. 834; Wei~e, Ins. Deutschl. 
vi, 1~93. pp. 1061 & 106-1-; id., .!leut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 143; 
l\Iauhk, Ree. Ind. 1\J us. 1915, p. 3,4. 

GENO'fYPE, llispa atra, L. (South Europe, North Afrien Asia 
Minor). ' 

The insects belonging to this genus are small, varying in length 
from 3j mm. to 4~ nlm. They are very spiny, the spines being 
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Inore or less large as compared with the size of the insect. The 
chief character thnt easily distinguishes this genus from all others 
is that each of the first six joints of the antennre bears spines; 
the apical five are 'generally shorter and together form a club, 
being as a rule more pubescent. The prothorax is generally not 
shiny, and always less so than the elytru; it is broader than long, 
rugose, aud sparsely covered "\\rith white hairs; there are t\VO 

shallo\v transverse depressions, one before and the other behind 
the middle, and the sides are strongly rounded. On each side there 
are ah~a~'s three spines, ,,·hich may be long and curved or short 
and straight; they Inay have a COil} Il}on base, or the anterior t,vo 
mny be joined at the bnse and the third separate; on the. front 
margin there are al \vays t,vo pairs of spines, each pair having 
a common base. 'fhe scutellum is slllall, generally opaque like 
the prothol'a.x~ lrit h the apex rou~ded. ~rhe el.Ytra are fJunctate
striate 'and ahvays bear a gt·eat nUln ber of spines on the surface 
and at the margins all round. 

Range. Europe, North Africa, Asia Minor, Turkestan, India, 
Ceylon. 

H. at1'a is the insect on ,vhich Linnmus founded the ,vhole 
group which is no\y called HrSPINJE. This species does not occur 
within ollr faunistic limits, but it is included in the key as it is 
the only other described species of the genus that occurs outside 
th~ Indian sub-region. H. ceylonica, lVlots., being unkno,,·u to 
me, has been oJnitted froID tbe key. 

K~y to the Species. 
1. Third to sixth joints of antennre dilated 

(fla.ttened). ... . . . . 
1'. Third to sixth joints not dilated 
2. Antennoo ~hort and stout; first joint 

with five dorsal spines . _ 
2'. Antennre comparatively long; fh'st joint 

with lesR than five dorsal spines _ 
8. Flrst joint of antennre with fOllr dorsal 

spines, second j oint with two .. 
3'. First joint of antennre with less than 

four dor~al spines . '. .. _ . 
4. Firfet joint of antennre with three dorsal 

spines, second joint with one . . . 
4'. First joint of antennre with tw'o dorsal 

spines, second joint also with two, one 
very minute 

129. Hispella brachycera, Gest}·o. 

airff, L. 
~. 

brac"yce1'tl, Gestl'o, p. 157. 

3. 

stygia, Chap_, p. 159. 

4. 

ranlOSll, Gy 11., p. 160. 

and I'ewesi, 'V s., p. 1 G 1. 

Hispella brackycera, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, 1897, p. 12:3, 
f. 15. 

Body oblong, black, bearing very long spin~s, which are either 
yellowish brown or dark brown, the tips being generally black; 
the elytra shiny and with bronzy reflections. 
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Head as broad fiS the front part of the prothorax; the 
ill terocu]ar space rugose, and a row' of white hairs round en(·h e!e. 
The nrstjoint of the.nntennre is the longest nn~ b~ars on~ long s~lI~e 
with four 8 l11a11 , on~s round its base; the prIncIpal SpIne on It IS 
altnost as long as the second, third and fourth join~s together; 
on each successive joint. to thp, sixth the dorsal spInes b~come 
shorter; the underside of the first six joints bea,rs smull splnules 
or stiff' bristles; the five apical joints are pu~escent. Prot7t~1"ax 
dull; three large curved spines on a COIJUllon. base on each sl~e; 
on the frout margin there are t,vo pairs of spInes, the front s.plne 
of each pair being curved in \vardly. 'fhe disc is rugose, WIth a 
longitudinal iln pression do\,rn the llliddle, and sparsely covered 

Fig. 47.-Heac1 and prothorax of Hispella brllchycera, Gpst,·o. 

\vith long \vhite hairs; the rugose portion is surrou nded on all 
sides by a smooth. border. ScutellluJt dull, snlall, a little depre~sed 
in the llJiddle, granulate, the apex rounded. El.llt1-a punctate
striate, sparsely covered \vith erect white hairs. On each e1ytron 
there are abont four longitudinal ro\vs of spines iD(~ll1ding t~e 
marginal row, the Innrgillal spines bAing longest at. the base and 
shortest at the apex; at the base near the scutelhnn there ure 
SOHle small spines. Unde1·side: the abdominal sterllites are lllore 
or less convex and finely rugose, and the sternnm is transversely 
striate. The legs are short and spnrsely covered with \l,11ite hairs; 
the tarsi are elongate, particularly the third joint, the cla\v-joint 
projerting beyond the third. 

Length, 3! -4 nllTI. 

PUNJAB: Solan, near Sirnla. AssA.};[: }{hasi Hills. W. BENGAL: 

N o "·atoli, Chot.a N agpul', vii-ix. ] 896 (R. P. Oa19don). CENTRAL, 
INDIA: Nagpur, on Lantana cama1"a, 30. viii. 1916, and on grass, 
22_ vii. 1918 (E. A.. d'Ab'reu). l\lADRAs: R.Rlnbha, Ganjiun district 
20. ix.1913 (Annandale). ' 

Type in the Genoa Museum; cotype in the Oberthiir 
collection. 
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·180 •. Rispella stygia, Ollap. 

HispeUa stygia, Cho.puis, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xx, 1877, p. 51 ; 
Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. GenovA., 1897, p. 124, f. 14; ",. eise, Ileut . 
.Ent. Z~its. 1897, p. 126; ]\IauliIr, Ree. Ind. ~Ius. 1915, p. 375. 

Body oblong, black; prothorax opaque, elytra ~hining; tlH~ 
antennm, legs and the spines may be dark brown, the spines 
having black tips. 

Head rugose, \vith a ro\v of greyish hairs round each eye. 
First six joints of antennm spined, the first \vit.h four (one being 
vet'y long, the other three much smaller), the second with t\VO, 
the rest ,vith one spine each; 011 the underside of these joints 

Fjg. 48.-Heac1 and protho)'a,x of Hispella si.ygia, Chap. 

there are a few spinules. P'}'otho~'ax opaque, each side ",ith three 
spines, the anterior t\vo stunding on a camInon base, the third 
separate. 'The surface is finely rugose, the t,vo shallow transverse 
depressions being well Inarked; there are It. £euT scattered greyish 
hairs. SClltellunt small, broad, opnque and gran ulate, the apex 
rounded. }}lyt1oa shining, punctate-striate, with Inany spines, 
the marginal ones larger than the others and of equal length all 
round; there are a fe\v scattered and erect greyish hairs. 
Underside: legs slightly rufescent; the anterior femora \vith 
small spines heneath; the tarsi Inore or less broad, the cla\v-joillt 
pr~jecting beyond t.he third joint. 

Length, 4 mm. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum; Medha, Yenna Valley, Satara dist., 

2200 ft., 11-23. iv.1912 (F. H. Gravely); Bassein ~Fort, BOlnbay, 
ix. 1909. CENTRAL INDIA: Nagpur, on "Juar," 22,24. vii. 1916 
(B • .A.. d'Abreu). 

Type in the Brussels Museum. 
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131. Hispella ramosa, G!lll. 
Hispell((, 1"a~n08a, Gyllenhal in S~honberr, Syn. Ins. i, 3, App., 1817, 

p. 6; Gestro, Ann. l\ius. elV. Genova, 1897, p. 124, f. 13; 
}laulil{, Ree. Ind. l\IllS. 1915, p. 876. 

Hispa atra, G~11enhal, Ins. Suec. iii, 1813, p. 450, note 1. 

Body oblong, small, black, covered with long erect greyish 
hairs, tbe spines browni"h black; prothorax opaque, elytra 
shining. 

llead rugose, \vith a Inedian longitudi~al i~l~l'ession, and a row 
of longish grey hairs round the ey~s. ] lrst JOInt of the antennre, 
the lOIlO'est bearing two longer spInes and a shorter one; each of 
the next fi;e joints ,,·ith one dorsal spine, becoluing progressively 
81naller, the s'ixth joint having the smallest spine, the fi ve ~~ical 
;oints nre more pubescent and form a elub; all the JOInts 
granulate and longitudinally sulcate. P1"otltol'atV with the t\VO 

'Fig. 49.-Head and prothorax of Hispella 'ramosa, Gest.ro. 

anterior lateral spines on a COlnUlon stalk, the third being 
separate but continuous at the base. 'l'he disc is rugose, n'ith a 
median longitudinal line and sparsely covered with long greyish 
hairs; the shallow transverse depre~sion behind the lI.iddle is 
,,'ell marked, the anterior one is not. Scutellu'l11, smull, broad, 
opaque, and granulate, ",ith the apex rounded. Elytra shining 
black or brownish black, thinly covered with erect greyish hairs, 
punctate-striate, \"ith nUlnerous long spines, the marginal spines 
at the apex being shorter. Underside black, Rubnitid, granulate, 
very thiuly covered with greJish hairs; the claw-joint of the 
tarsi projee~8 much beyond the third joint" 

W BENGAL: Paresnath, 4000-4400 ft., 15.iv.InOO (Annandale). 
UNITED PROVINCES: Dhikala, N aini 1'n1 district, 26. iv. 1908. 
MADRAS: Bangalore, 15. x. 1910 (Annandale); Nilgiri Hills (H. L. 
And1"e~lJes). CEYLON: Colombo, 7-27. iv. 1882 (G. Le'tlJis). 

Type ill the Stocl{holm Museum. 
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132. Hispella andrewesi, Ws. 

Hispella .andrt10e8i, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 126; l\Iaulik, 
Ree. Ind. l\Ius. 1915, p. 376. 

Body oblong, short, shining, black; upper side sparsely covered 
with greyish hairs; elytra with brassy sheen. 

Head rugose, with a row of greyish hairs round each eye. The 
first six joints of the antennre bear dorsal spines, the first joint 
having two long ones, the second two, one of \vbich is minute, 
and the third to sixth one each. Prothorax broader than long, 
sparsely covered with greyish hairs, with the sides rounded; the 
two anterior lateral spines stand on a common base, the third is 
separate; on the front margin the two pairs of spines stand close 
together" the spines of each pair being straight. The disc is 

Fig. 50.-Head and prothorax of Hispella andrewesi, Weise. 

rugose, wit,h a longitudinal line dow'n the middle, the transverse 
shallow depressions being \velllllflrl<ed. Scutellum small, granulate, 
subopaque, the apex rounded. Elytra punctate-striate, each with 
about four ro\vs of spines including the marginal row; the spines 
of the latter are equal in length all round. Underside granulate; 
the abdolninal sternites are more or less convex, with a fe\v 
scattered greyish hairs. On the underside of the mid femur there 
are three small spines: the tarsi Rre elongate, the claw-joint 
projecting beyond the third joint. 

Length, 4 mm. 
BOMBAY: N. Kanara (T. R. D. Bell). MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills 

(.A. K. Weld Downing). 
Type in Weise's collection; cotype in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' 

collection. 

H. andrewesi, yare singhalensis, nov. 

The minute spine at the base of the long spine on the second 
joint of the antennre is absent. 

C:]lYLON: Kandy, 17-23. ii. 1882, 1727 ft. (G. Lewis); Boga
""antalawa, 5000 ft., iii-iva 1882 (G. Lewis); Dikoya, 3800-
4200 ft., xii. 1881-i. 1882 (G. Lewis). 

Type in the British Museum. 
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133. Hispel1a ceylonica, Mot.s. 

Hi.~pa ceylonica, l\Iotshulsky, Scbrenck's Reise AmUl'. ii, 1861, 
p. 238; Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 127. 

M otshulsky described this insect in lJ'rench, a translation of 
which is given below: 

"Stature and {orlD of our H. atra but of black colour, metallic, 
shining, with t.he antennm more slender, t.he joints longer, of 
which the first is a little swollen and armed with one double 
spine, the second oval and ar~ed on t.he upper side \\·ith a long 
curved spine, the third a little longer, the fourth a little shorter 
than the preceding, the fifth still shorter and thus consecutively 
up to the seventh which already becolnes transverse; all the joints 
mentioned are terminated by a long spine at their external angle; 
intermediate tibia narro,,' and curved, Discovered by M. Nietner, 
on the Noura-Ellia Mountains on the Island of Ceylon." 

Type destroyed. 
l\{otshulsky seems to indicate that H. ceylonica has the first 

seven joints of the antennre ,vith dorsal spines; but the description 
is ambiguous, and this interpretation, which is accepted by Weise, 
is rendered doubtful by the fnct that no other species in the 
snbfanlily is known to have a spine on the seventh joint. It is 
possible that H. ceylonica is really identical \yith the form described 
above as H. andrewe.n, var. singhalensis. 

Genus PH~DODONTA, Ws. 

Pll,idodonta, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1906, p. 404. 

GENOTYPE, Phidodonta modesta, W s. 
This genus consists of only two species. The type is an elongate 

insect without any spines on the disc of the elytra, the lateral 
margins of \vhich bear small teeth, the apex being armed with four 
or five large pointed spines. The antennre are II-jointed; the 
first joint is large and has a long dorsal spine, the second to sixth 
joints are shining, longitudinally channelled and scattered over 
with a few hairs; the five apical joints form a club covered with 
brown pubescence. The prothornx has ~n each ,side three 
separate horizontal, snlaIl and blunt spines; on the front margin 
there are two pairs of small and blunt spines, \vhich are situated 
at some distance fronl the centre; these spines do not stand on 8 

c~mm~n ba~e, and are directed side\vays. The elytra are punctate, 
WIth eIght Ill-defined ro\vs of punctures on each· the punctures' 
are large and more or less reticulate, hence th~ rows are not 
distinct. The clau's are separate, and equal. 

Rfln[le. India, Austrulia. 
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134. Phidodonta modesta, Ws. 
PI"idodonia modesta, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1906, p. 404. 

Body elongate, black, subnitid. 
Head rugose, with a row of silvery hairs round each eye. 'fhe 

first joint of the antennoo is the longest and bears a dorsal spine; 
the third joint longer than the second, which is rounded; the 
fourth, fifth and sixth rounded and ahnost equal; these joints are 
stl'igose and bear a few bristly hairs; the five apical joints covered 
with brown pubescence. Prothorax as long as broad, \vith the sides 

Fig. 51. -Phidodonta 'modesta, Weise. 

rounded; on each side three small, blun t, hori7.ontal spines, \vb ich 
.are sepurate and equidistant; on the front margin almost near 
the anterior angles, there are t\VO pairs of spines also pointing 
horizontally outwards. 'fhe disc is rugose, \vith a faint longitudinal 
ilnpression down the middle, and without hairs; the transverse 
shallow depression behind the middle is nlore pronounced than 
the anterior one. Scutellum broad, shining, inlpnllctate, \vith a 
faint depression in the middle, the apex rounded. Elyt1"(t 
elongate, broader at the base than the prothorax, \vithout hairs. 

M2 
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On each elytron there are eight ill-defined rows of large punctures, 
\vhich are rounded or more or less hexagonal, some of them 
coalescing; the margins are toothed, with four or ft ve spines at 
the apex. Undel'side sub]}iti~l,. rugose; the abdo.minnl ste~nites 
rugose at the sides and shInIng and smooth III the llnddle. 
}'emora stont., Inid tibire curved; the front tarsi lnnch larger than 
hind ones, and longer than the front tibia; the cla\v-joint projects 
much beyond the third joint. 

Length, 5-6 miD. 

BENGAL: Pusa, 9. v. 1905. MADRAS: Bellary district, 31. vii. 
1912. 

Type in Weise's collection; cotype in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' 
collection. 

This insect is a pest of sugar-cane. 

Genus RHADINOSA, Ws. 
Rhadinosa, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 318. 

GENOTYPE,. Rhadinosa 'J1,·ig1·ocyanea, Mot.shulsky (Altai, Man
churia, Japan). 

This genus comprises eight species, of \\,hich five occur ",ithin 
our lilnits. The insects are snlall and elongate. '.L'he joints of the 
antennm are cylindrical, the first joint having a dorsal spine. The 
prothorax is broader than long; the upper surface rugose and 
\vith two transverse shallo,v depressions; each side has three 
spines; the front margin has two pairs of spine~. 'fhe e1ytra are 
punctate-striate and have nun1erous spines. The claws are free, 
separate and equal. The mid tibim are curved. 

Range. Asia. 

Key to the Species. 
1. Elytl'al punct:ures coarse, large and 
~~~ ~ 

I'. Elytral punctures small, round, and deep. 3. 
2. The disc of the prothorax is brol{en up 

into many shallow hollo\vs; spines short. 
2'. The disc is not broken up into shallow 

hollows; spines longer· ... . .. .. 

girija, Maulik, p. 167. 

3. Of the two anterior stalked lateral spines 
on tho pro thorax the hind one is recnryed 
like a hook . . . 

3' The posterior spine is not so l'ecurvpd 
4. Elytra black; size small (4 mm,) 
4' Elytra blue-black; size larger (4l mln.). 

135. Rhadinosa reticulata, Baly. 

'1'et't'culata, Haly, p. 164. 

'Jnacltetes, Gestro, p. 166. 
4. 
laghua, l\faulik, p. 16ft 
lebongensis, Spa D., p. 168 .. 

Hispa ret":culata, Baly, Ann. l\'Ius. Ci v. Genova, 1888, p. 665. 

Body oblong, bl~ck, shini~g, sparse.Iy covered with greyish hairs. 
Head rugose, ,vlth a 10ngItudlnal unpression down the middle · 

a ro\v of silvery hail .. s round the eyeR. Antennre less thaD half 
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the length of the body, attenuat.ed towards the apex; the basal 
joint armed with a long dorsal spine, the second joint slllall aud 
rounded, the third very long; the fourth, fifth and sixth ahnost. 
equal in length; the six basal joints with deep longitudinal 
illlpressions; the five apical joints form a slender club, and are 
pubescent.. Prothora.:v broader than long, the sidp.s rounded, 
converging anteriorly to\\Turds the apex; each side is arlned \vith 
three spines, the anterior t,,·o standing on a C01l11110n base j nst 
before the middle, the third situated half way between the Iniddle 
and the base; the anterior angle is arlned with a short subacute 

Fig. 52.-1?kadinosa 1'eticulata, Daly. 

tooth; the front margin bears t\VO pairR of strong erect spines. 
The disc is rugose, sparingly clothed ,vith scale-lilte white hairs, 
with a fine longitudinal impression down the middle and a 
transverse shallow depression at the base. The extrelne apex is 
subcylindrical, the hairs on it being longer and erect. Sclttellton 
quadrate, almost as broad as long, opaque, finely granulate. 
Elytl'a oblong, broader at the base than the prothorax, armed at 
the aides and apex with acute spines; the upper surface strongly 
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and coarsely punctate-striate; each elytron \\,ith . a treble row of 
strong erect spines. Unde,oside: the claw-joint projects beyond 
the third joint. 

Length, 5,t mm. 
BURMA: Teinzo (Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

136. Rhadinosa machetes, Gestro. 
Pseudispela machetes, Gestro, Ternlesz. Fiiz. 1898, p. 260; id., Ann .. 

l\ius. Hung. 1907, p. 76. 

Body oblong, black, subnitid. 
Head rugose, 'with a row of greyish bairs round each eye. 

Antennre robust, gradually attenuated to\\'ards the apex, the first 
joint with a dorsal spine \\' hich is obliquely directed forwards and 
reaches almost to the apex of t he third joint. Prothorax broader 
than long, rounded at the sides, the apex n8l'rO\\'er than the base, 
with a transverse Rhallow sulcation at the base and a longitudinal 
impressed line down the middle on either side of which there are 
irregular lines in various directions. 1'he spines of the anterior 
margin are obliquely directed for,,-ards. Each lateral margin is 
armed with three spines, the anterior two standing on a common 
base, the hinder spine ahnost at right angles to the anterior one 
and recurved like a hook; the third spine is free and directed 
horizontally outwards; all the spines are robust and moderately 
long. Scutellu'(J'I, triangular, some\\'hat hollo\\'ed, the apex rounded. 
JtJZyt10a elongate, regularly punctate-striate. The spines on the 
disc are robust and short; the Inarginal spines short, robust, and 
slightly curved back,"'ards, the apical ones longer and straight. 

Lengtlt~, 6 Inm. 
INDIA. 

Type in the Budapest Museum. 

137. Rhadinosa laghua, Maulik. 

Rltadinosa laghua, Maulik, Ree. Iud. Mus. 1915, p. 376. 

Body oblong, 8tuall, not thiclrset like the other men) bel'S of this 
genus. Black, \vith a faint metallic sheen; in some specimens the 
colour is a nlixture of testaceous and black; subnitid, and sparsely 
covered with white adpressed hairs. 

Head coarsely punctate, not rugose, deep1y sulcate £roln the 
vertex to a point between the bases of the antennoo, a 1"0\\' of 
white hairs round the eyes, and a few similar hairs on other parts 
of the head. Antennre long, slender, thickened to,-,'ards the apext: 
the five apical joints form a club, thickly covered \vith bro\l'nish 
pubescence; . the apical joint bluntly pointed, the basal joint long 
and stout, wIth a long dorsal spine pointing forwards; 2nd joint 
short and rounded; 3rd, 4th, and 5th joints longer than 2nd~ and 
almost equal; 6th joint shorter than the preceding ones; 1st-6th 
joints ,,'ith a few scattered \vhite hairs. P'rotho'l'a3J quadrate, 88 
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long as broad, all the four angles with a blunt tooth, the lateral 
margins rounded; two pairs of spines in front; on each lateral 
margin one pair of spines having a common base, \vith a free spine 
behind them. The disc is rugose and coarsely covered with short 
white httirs, u,ith a shallo\y transverse depression near the base. 
Scutellum finely punctate, apex rounded; in the ~ rather broader 
than long, slightly depressed in the middle, the apex \videly 
rounded. Elytra thinly covered with long spines, the marginal 
row being horizontal; ill addition to the usual deep punctures 
the surface is very minutely pl!nctate. Underside: legs finely 
punctate; all t.he femora with three small, pointed, curved teeth 
on the underside; the third tooth may be very minute. 

Length, 3-5 mm. 
BENGAL: Calcutta, 3-4. viii. 1907 (Annandale); Sunderbuns, 

16. xi. 1909 (T. Jenlcins). ASSAM: Mangaldai, 16-18. x.1910, 
30, 31.xii.1910 (Kemp); Siliguri, 3-4. vi.1911 (Annandale ~ Ke1np). 
BURMA: Minbu, 6-8. viii. 1914 (T. B. Fletcher). 

138. Rhadinosa girija, 1Jfaulilc. 

Rhadinosa girija, l\Iaulik, Ree. Ind. ]\Ius. 1915, p. 377. 

Oblong; black, shining, sparsely covered with long, erect, 
bl'o\\'uish hairs. 

Bead rugose, the forehead depressed in the lniddle, the iuter
antennal space elevated into a sharp ridge, the spaces between 
the bases of the antennm and- the eyes also elevated. Antennre 
t·hickest in the middle (7th joint), gradually beconling thinner 
towards the apex; the five apical joints form a club, covered with 
bro\vnish pubescence; the basal joint long" and stout, with a stout 
dorsal spine, 2nd joint short and rounded, 3rd joint the longest, 
4th-6th joints equal in length, the six basal joints bare. Prothora:c 
quadrate, almost as long as broad, narrowed in front, all four 
angles ending in a sman blunt tooth, the lateral margins rounded; 
011 the front margin there are two pairs of spines; on each lateral 
margin there is a pair of spines standing on a common base and 
behind thelD a free single spine, all spines being short and stout. 
1'he disc is broken up into many sballo\v hollows, with a shining 
flattened elevation in the centre and a shallow wide depression near 
the base; the base itself smooth. Scutellum as long as broad, 
finely punctate, the apex rounded. Elytra punctate-striate, the 
punctures large and shallow, the spines short and stout. 
Underside black, shining; the legs short, the femora \vith a small 
tooth on the underside. 

Length, 4 miD. 

NEPAL: Chutri Gouri, 26-27. iv.1907. 
Type in the Indian Museum. 
Described from one example. 
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139. Rhadinosa lebongensis, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, black, opaque; the elytra blue-black, subnitid. 
Head rugose with an impressed line along the middle, gcattered 

over with silvery hairs, and a row of these encircling each eye. 
The alltennre are cOlnparatively short; the first joint is the 
largest, having on its dorsal side a long sharp spine which is altnost 
as long as the second and third joints; the second joint is small 
and rounded, the third joiut the longest, the fourth and fifth elon
gate and equal, the sixth sbort" the next five not thicker than the 
preceding joints and slightly more pubescent. Protho'rax: the disc 
is transverse, dull, finely rugose and sparsely covered \vith white 
hairs; there are two transverse depression s, the posterior one 
being deeper. On the front margin there are t'NO pairs of spines, 
not very far apart; on each lateral margin there is a pail' of spines 
having a common base, and a single free spine behind them; all 
the spines are long, moderately thin and pointed. Scutellum 
triangular and finely granulate, with the apex rounded. Elytra 
sparsely hairy, punctate-striate, the punctures being deep Rnd 
small. On each ely troll there are about twenty-five long, 
moderately thin and pointed spines, ,vith a short row of small 
spines along the scutellar edge; on each elytral ulargin, from the 
base to the sutural angle, there are about t,,'enty simiJar long 
spines w hich ~u'e horizontal; those along the apical margin may 
be slightly shorter. Underside shining, sparsely hairy; the 
abdominal sternites convex. The nlid femora with small teeth on 
the underfo:ide; the front tibire short and excavated at the apex; 
the claw-joint projects beyond the lobes of the third joint, the 
claws being insignificant. 

Length, 4f mm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Rnnil{het, 6. vii. 1916 (H. G. Oh((')npion). 

SIKKl:M: Lebong, 5000 ft., ix. 1908 (Le.f1~OY). ASSAM: Shillong 
(F. W Champion); Mallipur (Doherty). 

Type in the British Museum. 
Described from t\"elve examples. 

Genus ASAMANGULIA, Maulik. 

ASfl1JZangulia, Maulik, Ree. Ind. Mus. 1915, p. 878. 

GENOTYPE, Asamangulia cuspidatlt, Maulik. 

?lody elongate; antennm II-jointed, the first joint with a dorsal 
spIne; claws completely separate, unequal, the inner being smaller 
than the outer; frontal and marginal spines of the pro thorax 
sh?rt, robu~t, and suberect; elytra punctate-striate, tuberculate or 
sp~nose, ~lth a row of horizontal marginal spines, the apical 
spInes beIng longer. ' 

Range. India, Java. 
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This genus, which comprises only t,vo species, is distinguished 
from all the other genera of the H.lSPlNJE by the unequal claws. 

Fig. 63.-Unequal claws of A.~a1na1'gf~lia cltspidata, Maulik. 

b4manguli,a is related to Phidodont,a, W s., by the form oftbe 
body, and to Bhadinos,a, W s., by the eomple'telysepar.at,edclaws. 

140. A.amanguUa cU8;pidata, Mctulilc. 
A"aman!lulia cuspl"data, l\laulik, Ree. Ind. 1\Iu8 .. 1910, p. 378. 

Elong,ate, black, :shining; the prothorax sparsely cov,ered "rith 
brownish adpressed hairs. 

Bea,d rugose, prominently elevatl:?d round the bases of the 
antennm, ,\\,hich ara cOlllparatlvely short, and thickest in the 

Fig. 54.- AsalJuwgul'l'a .(·I(spidata,Ma'UHk. 

middle; 1st joint lal'ge, dorsally produceJ into a long spine; 
2nd joint small aud rvunded, 3rd the longest; joints 4-6 8ubequal ; 
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joints 2-6 strigose; the five apical joints forming a pointed club 
and covered with reddish brown pubescence. The labrum is 
altnost tubular in shape. Profhora:c more opaque than the elytra, 
rugose, ,vith two transverse d~pressions, and a deep longitudinal 
furrow down the middle; the sides rounded; the front margin 
with two pairs of spines, situated at some distance apart and 
pointing upwards and slightly outwards; each lateral margin has 
three spines, the anterior t\VO having a common base (in some cases 
they are almost separate) and the third being free; the spines are 
short, stumpy and suberect. Scutellurn t.riangular, punctate and 
depressed in the middle, ",i th the apex rounded. Elyt'l"a broader 
at the base than the prothorax, deeply punctate-striate. The cusp
like tubercles on the disc are snlalJer on the basal area, becoming 
larger (almost stout spines) towards the apex; each lateral margin 
has 22 or 23 slnall spines, which are slightly curved back,,"ards, 
about three or four on the apical margin being larger. Underside 
subnitid, finely punctate and sparsely covered ,,,ith white hairs. 
The front tibim are short and excavated at the apex; the mid 
tibire are curved; the front tarsi are larger than the mid or hind 
ones, and almost eq unI to the front tibire. 

Length, 5-6 m nl. 
BENGAL: Pusa. 
Type in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' collection, London; cotypes in the 

Genoa Museum, in the British Museuo), and in the Indian 
Museum. 

Described from eleven exalnples. 

Genus DACTYLISP A, Ws. 
Dactylispa, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p.137; id., Arch. f. Naturg. 

1899, p. 265, note. 
Podispa, Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 335 (pars). 
Hispa, Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 333 (pars). 
Monol"ispa, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 147. 
Trlplispa, Weise, Ope cit. 1897, p. 147; Gestro, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. 

1902, p. 59. 

GENOTYJ:lE, Hi8pa stve'l.-ini, Gestro (= Dactylispa andrewesi, W s.). 

This is a very large genus, con1prising about 238 species, 
mostly from the tropical regions of the Old World, yet it is a 
homogeneous one. The beetles are generally oblong-ovate, varying 
a good I deal in size. They always have spines on the front as 
well as the lateral borders of the prothorax, and on the disc and 
margin of the elytra. This character, together with the equal 
claws, will distinguish this genus from all others in the subfamily. 

Head: the eyes are convex, the interocular space generally 
having a longitudinal median sulcation; the collar is slightly 
constricted. The clypeuB is long, generally covered ,,"ith hair. 
The antennm are always II-jointed, but their structure is variable; 
the first joint in most cases is long and slightly bent outwards. 
ProthoraaJ always narro,,'er at the base than the elytra, and the 
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posterior portion cylindrical and al wnys narrower than the base; 
on the front Dorder on each side of the middle line there is at 
least one long spine, but there IDay be two or a group of three 
spines. Each side· bears either twu or t.hree .or four spines. The 
surface is al ,,·ays rough, generally with t",~o transverse shallo\v 
depressions, one along the base and the ot.her in front of it. 
Scutellurn triangular, with the apex rounded. El!Jitra punctate
st1riate, the punctures being generally large and squarish, but 
sometimes .quite small and rounded; usnally each ely troll has 
eight to ten rows, and spines are nhvays pre~ent, varying ill form, 
number and position. Unde'l'sicle slightly punctate, and sparsely 
hairy or glabrous. Th.e legs are fairly long; the tibire are straight, 
as 8, rule, but in some cases the mid tibire may be slightly curyed ; 
each tarsus has a pair of prominent and equal claws, the cla\v-joint 
generally projecting beyond the bilobed joint. 

Range. Asia, Africa, Madagascar, the Pucific Islands. 
I have taken the above species, as the type because it is the 

first one described by Weise (Deut. Ent·. Zeits. 1897, p. 129) ,vhen 
defining the genua (l. c. p. 137); but it falls as a synonym of 
Gestro's species severin'i, \~lhich \vas published in the same year, 
but before 'Veise's appeared. 

Key to the Sections. 

Section I, p. 171. 
1. Front border of the prothorax with one long 

spine 011 each side of the middle line. . 
1'. Front border of the prothol'ax with a pair of 

spines on each side of the middle line 2. 
1". Front border of the prothorax with a group 

of more than two spines on each side of 
the middle line . . . . . . . 

2. Each side of the prothorax with two spines. 
2'. Each side of the prothorax ,vith three spines. 
2". Each side of the prothorax with four spines. 
~. Each side of the prothol'ax with three spines. 
S'. Each side of the prothorax with four or more 

thun foul' spines 

SECTION I. 

141. Dactylispa singularis, Gestro. 

3. 
Section II, p. 172. 
Secti(jn III, p. 173. 
Section IV, p. 225. 
Section V, p. 228. 

Section VI, p. 232. 

Hispa singulal'is, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Ci v. Genova, 1888, p. 179. 

Body oblong, subnitid, black, sOlnetim~s blue-blaek. 
Head: the antennre, especially on the basal joint, bear deep, 

lougitudinal, and lHore or less regular striations. Protho1·ax 
narro",,'ed in front; on the anterior Dlargin it carries two short 
robust spines, somewhat distant frOID each other and a little in
clined out\\'ardly; slightly external t.o and in front of each spine, 
and perfectly separate from it, there is a rudiment of a spine 
which has the forDl of a very minute tooth; on each side there 
are three spines, which are very short and robust, the anterior 
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two being joined togethel· at the base into a short stout stem, the 
posterior one shorter than the others and free. The upper 
surface is entirely punctate and rugose, being sparsely co!e~ed 
with short whitish hairs; t.here is a narrow, transrerse, shInIng 
and smooth area in the middle, aud a longitudinal median stria 
which is deeper where it crosses the transverse 81Dooth area, and 
behind this latter there is a strong transverse depression. Elytra 
broad, irregularly sculptured "rith large, deep and dense punctures. 
There are 110 spines on t.he disc, but ~here are several short, sto~t, 
conical tubercles at the base; t he spInes on the hlluleral Jnargln, 
and all along the lateral margin up to the sutural nngle, are 
nUlnerous, short, robust and slightly cur~ed back"'ards lilte a 
hook. Unde1·side dark, pitch-black, rugose-punctate and fineJy 
striate at the sides. 

Length, 6 j-7 III nl. 

BURMA: Bhamo (L .. li'ea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

SEOTION II. 

142. Dactylispa dorim, Gesi'ro. 
Hispa dorice, Gestro, Ann. Mus, Civ, Genova, xxx, 1890, p. 256. 

Body oblong-elongate. Black or dark brown, shining; the 
antennoo are yello\\~-brown, \\'ith the basal joint darker; the elytra 
with ferruginous yellow spots and bands: a small spot near the 
scutellulll, th~n an oblique bl1nd, then a short.er transverse band, 
then a curved band (concave in front), a slnall ante-apical spot, 
and an apical fascia; but these markings are variab1e. 

Head Sll10oth, with a deep longitudillal groove down the middle, 
and a row of silvery hairs round each eye. The first joint of the 
antenllOO is long and stouter than the other joints and a little 
cur\'ed out~'ardly, the second llluch smaller, the third joint the 
longest, the fourth to sixth subequal in length, the third to sixth 
slender \"ith the apex slightly clavate; the seventh to eleventh 
are slightly thicker and more hairy: the seventh is ahnost equal 
in length to the preceding joint, the rest being equal to each other 
except the last. P'rothoratc ahllost as long as broad, the anterior 
part cylindrical, and bearing two pairs of spines; the anterior 
spine of each pail" is thinner and much shorter than the posterior, 
and they form an acute angle bet\veen them; there is a pa~r of 
spines on each side of the pl'othorax, their bases being contiguous. 
The anterior spine is long and curved, nnd the posterior m.inute, 
the long spine bearing one or t\\·o setre; the colour of the spines 
may be black or the apices dark brown \vith the bases black. The 
surface of the prothorax is concave, there being a smooth glabJ·ous 
elevated transverse area in the middle, and a longitudinal mediau 
stria; the concave surface has broad coarse punctures snd scattered 
\\' hitish hairs. Scutellum triangular with the apex rounded and 
the surface granular; the colour may be black or very dark brown. 
Elytra irregularly punctate-striate, the PUll{'tures being large and 
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circular in some specimens, the interstices raised. On the dorsal 
surface of each eiytroll there are about sixteen long and short 
spines, the ma.rgin having about fourteen, \vith saIne short spines 
among the longer ones; on the apical margin the 'spines are Inuch 
smaller. The colour of the spines IURY be black ·01' dark brown. 
Un~le1'sicle: the Iniddle of Inetasternum, abdominal sternites and 
the legs pule yellow, the rest of the area on the underside black 
or dark bro\\~n. 

SIKKIM: Mungphu (.Atkinson); Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley 
(H. Stevens); Lebong, 5000 ft., vi. 1909 (Lefroy ~ Howlett); 
Pashok, 3500 ft, v-vi. 1916 (ll. H. G'ravely). BENGAL: Buxar 
Duars, Y. 1907 (D. Naol'oji). ASSAM: Patkai Hills (Doherty). 
BURMA: Karen Ilills (L. .//'ea); Taung-ngu (Corbett); Tavoy 
(Doherty). 

Type in the Genoa Museum. 
The example froJn Tnvoy is Inore black than brown; the first 

t\VO joints of the antennre and the sl:'ines of the prothorax are 
black; all the spines of the elytra are black except one or two on 
the apical Inargin. 

SECTION III. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Insect entirely black, elytra sometimes 
with bluish or bra~sy reflections. 2. 

I'. Insect not entirely black, nol' so 

2. 
coloured ... , .. 

Length 2~-3 Inm. j alltennoo clubbed, 
'''ith the first joint truncate at the 

11. 

apex . . . . . 3. 
2'. Length 4-6 mm.; antennre hot clubbed 5. 
8. 

8' 

4. 
4' 
I. 

l?ronotum. without any smooth discal 
areas 

Pronotum with one or three smooth 
discal areas. . .. . 

Pronotuul with a single o,'al area 
Pl'onotum with three smooth vi ttoo . 
The hindnlost or third lateral spine on 

the prothorax longer than the first. 
5'. The hIndmost spine shorter than either 

dilaticu'rnis, Duv., p. 178. 

4. 
ass{l1nensis, W s., p. 178. 
pusilla, 'V s., p. 179. 

pen·oteti, Gller., p. 180. 

of the anterior ones. 6. 
Prothoracic spines with f:!etre 7. 

6'. Prothoracic spines without satre . 8. 
6. 

7. Lateral group of the three prothol'acic 
spines on a common stalk . 

7'. Anterior two of the lateral group of 
prothoracic spines stalked, the third 
quite separate ... . . ... 

8. The discsl and marginal spines of elytra 
minute . 

8'. The discal and ma.rginal spines ot' elytra 
longer 

krishna, sp. n., p. 181. 

spinipes, "\V s., p. 182. 

brevi8pillosa, Chap., p.183. 

u. 
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9. 

9' 

10. 

10' 

11. 

11'. 
12. 

12' 

13. 

IS" 

14. 

14'. 

15. 

15'. 

16. 

16'. 

17. 
17'. 
18. 

18' .. 

RISI> L f\ )E. 

Pronotum with a raised area having 
transvel'se stl'im on it; discsl spines 
of elytra longel' than the llutl'ginRl 
ones .. . . ..' • .. .. 

Pronotulll without such an area; discal 
and marginal spines of elytl'& of 
similar length • .. .. ... . 

Stallr of the two anterior lateral spines 
of the prothol'ax uluch shorter than 
the first spine ." . 

S talk of the two anterior lateral spines 
alulost as long' as the first spine 

The three lateral spines on the pro
thorax arising independently; not 
stalked; insect broad; marginal 
spines of the elytra flattened, dis cal 
spines ,"ery shorf . . . • 

No such combination of characters 
Lateral spines of the prothorax not 

arising from a conlmon base; insect 
deep black with abdoDlinal sternites 
only red-brown . . . 

Latel:al spines of tb e prothol'ax arising 
frOlll a common base; culoration 
di tfel'en t , . 

Upper side yellow or red with at least 
sonle of the discal spines of the elytra 
black .. . . .. . .... 

Upper side black or brownish black; 
8.11tennre, legs nnd the abdominal 
sternites yellow or yellow-brown .. 

Pale yellow with three oblique black 
f'ascire on each elytron . . . .... 

Red or dark red, without three black 
fascire on each elytron . ..... . 

Pronotum ,vitI! three longitudinally 
elevated areas: prothoracic and mar
g-inal spines of the elytra more flat-
tened ..•. .. .. .... .. 

Pronotum without thi'ee longitudinally 
elevated areas; prothoracic spines 
less flattened. .' . . . . 

Insect larger (7 X 41 mm.); marginal 
elytral spines longer; elytra less con
stricted in the middle; deeper black. 

Insect snlaller (51 mm~); marginal 
elytral spines shorter; elytra more 
constricted in the middle, black Inore 
mixed with brown ... 

Upper side entirely black' ... . 
Upper side black mixed with brown 
Illtel'ocular space without f\ depression; 

sides of prothorR.x parallel behind 
the spinf:'S: apical Dlargin of elytra 
with minute spines (teeth) . 

Interocular space with a depression; 
sides of pl'othorax divergent behind 
the spines; apical margin of the 
elytrn with longer spines • • • 

srllkce, '\\' s., p. 184. 

]0. 

peregrina, ap. n., p. 184. 

lanknia, sp. n., p. 186. 

12. 
20. 

trisku,la, Spa n., p. 187. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

fece, Gestro, p. 188. 

harsha, sp. n., p. 188. 

16. 

17. 

lJ1'asastha, sp. n., p. 189. 

platyacantka, Ge*o, 
18. fp. 191. 
19. 

.1:antkopus, Gestl'o, p. 192. 

sadonensis, Spa n., p. 193, 



19. 

19'. 

20. 

20'. 

21. 

21'. 

22. 

22'. 
23. 

28'. 
24. 

24'. 
25. 

25'. 

26. 

26'. 

27. 

27'. 
28. 

28'. 
29. 

29'. 

80. 

80'. 

DAC'.rYLISPA. 

Upper side more brownish than black, 
elvtral margins not lighter; under
side (except the legs and the abdo-
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minal sternites) black b£ndu,sa1°a, sp. 11., p. 193. 
Upper side brownish black with the 

elytral margins lighter; underside 
yellow-brown, sternum very slightly 
darker ° • ° dival'na, sp. n., p. 194. 

Third 18.te1'al spinA of prothorax long, 
at least not shorter than either of 
the anterior t,vo . 21. 

Third lateral spine shorter than either 
of the anterior two .. . . . 26. 

Posterior spine of the front pairs and 
second la.teral spine of pl'othorax: 
bearing one or two spinules. . . . .iivn, sp. n., p. 195. 

None of the prothorncic spines bearing' 
spinules .... . .. . ... 

Pronotum ,vith three raised shining 
impunctate prominences .. 

Pronotum ,vithout three prominences 
'fhe stem of the lateral group of pl'O

thoracic spines is directed fOI'wards 
so that the first spine on one side is 
plll'nllel to that on the other 

Arrangement of the spines different . 
Latpl'al spines of the prothorax equally 

2~' ..J. 

c01pulenta, ",T s., p. 196. 
23. 

lueckeli, Gestro, p. 197. 
24. 

long . lohita, sp. n., p. 197. 
Lateral spines not equal 25. 
'fhe two anterior lateral spines of the 

prothorax bifurcate at a higher point 
on the stem . . . . . .. . flliola, W s., p. 199. 

1.'he two anterior spines biful'cate at a 
lower point on the stem xa'lttIt ospila, Gestro, 

Length 7 D1ID.; pronotum with a [p.200. 
slightly raised horseshoe-shaped area, 
which is microscopically granular severini, Gestro, p. 201. 

Length 3-6 lunl.; pronotum without 
such a granular raised area . 

Interocular space elevated above the 
level of the eye~, intel'antennal ridge 
prominent, bases of antenuoo in de-
pressions; elytral spines enormously 

27. 

long. nandana, sp. n., p. 202. 
These characters absent .... 28. 
The second interstice on the basal area 

between two spines elevated, thick-
ened, and conspicuously yellow doltertyi, Gestro, p. 202. 

This character absent . 29. 
Prothoracic spines with many Dlinute 

spinules . . . . 1nendica, ~. s., p. 203. 
Prothol'acic spines without many mi-

nute spinules . :... . .. .. 30. 
Antennm clubbed; colour black, with 

the elytra, spines and mouth-parts 
brown .. • • . . . . dilatt·cornis, Duv., p. 178. 

Antennre not clubbed; colouring 
different 31. 
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31. 

81'. 

32. 

32'. 
33. 

33'. 

84. 

S4'. 
35. 
35' 
86. 

36'. 

37. 

37' 

38. 

38'. 
39. 

89'. 

89" 

40. 

40' 

41. 

41' 

42. 

42' 

HISPINJE. 

Insect narrow and very elongate, brown 
with the discal spines. only of the 
el ytra black . . . . · · .• • • • 

Insects without this cOlllbination of 
characters .. · .. • ..•• 

A triangular fossa behind the scu-
tellum • • • • 

No such area .. . .• 
Body yellow to red-brown; .suture 

blaclt for a short distance at base, 
discal spines of elytra black, of these 
three or four humeral and three 
parallel to the apical xnargin longer 
than the others; sometimes with an 
obliq ue blaclt stripe from the humerus 
to the suture . . . . .. · · •... 

Insects without this combination of 
chara.cters . • . · · 

Pronotum testaceous-farruginous. with 
six black spots .. .., . 

Pronotum without six black spots 
Ground-colour pale yello,v 
Ground-colour darker . 
Vertex of llead with two contig'uous 

white areas . 
Vertex of head without two contiguous 

white areas . .. ... .. 
Ground-colour of upper side black, 

sometimes with dark brown patches, 
legs pale yellow to red -brown . 

Ground-colour of upper side yellow
brown to dark brown with the elytral 
spines black . .,. 

Pronotum with thloee longitudinal 
promin ences . . . . . 

Pronotum without such prominences . 
ProDotuul fiat, with a slightly raised 

transverse smooth area in the nliddle. 
Pronotum with a very smnn narrow 

longitudinal area in the middle .. 
Pronotulll concave, with a. strongly 

raised convex area in the middle . 
Third joint of antennm longer; anterior 

prothoracic spines somewhat inclined 
forwards; marginal spines of elyttoa 
more numerous .. '.' 

Third joint of antennm shorter; au
terior prothol'acic spines erect; mar ... 
ginal spines of the elytra not 
numerous . 

Third lateral spine of prothorax not 
stalked with the anterior two.. .. 

Third lateral spine stalked .with the 
anterior two . .... . . . 

Third lateral spine of prothorax curved 
back like a hook '.' .. 

Third lateral spine not so curved 

longtela, sp. n., p. 204. 

32. 

pa1'onte, Gestro, p. 205. 
33. 

atkin8oni, Gestro, p. 205. 

34. 

11lonti'L'aga, Gestro, p. 206. 
35. 
36. 
37. 

delicatula, Gestro, p. 207. 

minutll, Gestro, p. 208. 

38. 

42. 

..ferrugineo-nigra, sp. n., 
39. [po 208. 

40. 

pugnax, Gestro, p. 209. 

41. 

halyi, Gestro, p. 210. 

cariana, Gestro, p. 21~. 

variabilis, sp. n., p. 211. 

pitapada, sp. n., p. 212. 

gonospi.la, Gestro, p. 213. 
43. 
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48. Prothoracic spines with one 01' two 
spinules; the two anterior lateral 
spines with achR.ractel'istically curved 
and fla ttish stalk 

48', These characters absent . 
44. Lateral margin of the elytra more ex

pIanate, with the spines of at least 
three different lengths alternating; 
elytra with the discal spines enor
mously broadened at the base, the 
spines themselves being short and 
pointed " . .. .. 

44'. No such combination of characters . 
45. P.l'onotum with three longitudinal 

tubercles. . . . . . . , 
41)', Pronotum with a deep and broad ex-

cavation on each side . .. . 
45". Pronotum fiat, with hardly any raised 

smooth area in the middle; if any, it 
is a sDlalllongitudinal one 

45'''. Pronotum with a transversely raised 
smooth area in the middle . . 

45"". Pl'onotum with a slightly impressed 
al'en on each side and a raised smooth 
area in the luiddle . . 

46. M.arginal spines alternately long and 
shurt . .. 

46'. Marginal spines all long . . ... 
47, The three lateral spines stalked, the 

third ari~ing from the base of the 
stenl; two 01' three apical joints of 
the nntennre bright red-brown 

47'. The third spine contiguous but not on 
the same stem; antennre unifol'lnly 
dark . 

47". The third spine completely free; three 
apical joints of antennre dal'k . 

48. The raised transverse smooth area 
strongly convex, ·with a longitudinal 
li!le in the middle . • . . 

48'. Transverse area raised but not strongly 

49. 

49' 
60. 
60'. 

61. 

51'. 

convex ... 
Antennre, head and prothorax bright 

yellow-brown; pronotuln with two 
faint black patches 

Not so coloured. 
Pronotum black . 
PronotuDl with two black patches, one 

on each side of the cen tral raised 
smooth area . 

Light cinnamon colour; antennre brown 
with the basal joint lighter. . 

Testaceous; antennre black, sometimes 
brownish ·black, basal joint nev~r 
lighter. 

vl!stita, sp. n., p. 214. 
44. 
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mahendra, sp. n., p. 21;,). 
45. 

46. 

bilasa, sp. n., p. 216. 

47. 

48. 

elegantula, Du\·iv., p. 2170-

mont~'cola, Gestro, p. 218. 
asoka, sp. n., p. 218. 

t-£s8a, sp. n., p. 219. 

prceftca, "\Veise, p. 220. 

nalil"a, 8p. n., p. 220. 

alhopilosa, Gestl'o, p. 221 .. 

49. 

kfl1nal'Upa, sp. n., p. 223. 
50. 
11Ulculata, Gestl'o, p. 222. 

51. 

discicollis, Gestro, p. 222. 

soror 1 W s., p. 22,J.. 
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143. Dactylispa dilaticornis, Duv. 

Hispa dilaticorni8, Duviviel', C. R. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxv, 1891, 
p. xlviii. 

Dactylispa dilatico"nis, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Hung. 1907, p. 71. 

Body oblong. Colour blach:, \\,ith bronzy reflections on the 
elytra; the basal part of the fem.ora D:nd t he ~pines brownish; 
the spines on the prothorax brownIsh wIth the tIps black. 

Heael rugose opaque. The labrum and palpi shining brown. 
The antennre are robust, hardly reaching t.he base of the pro
thorax; the first joint very thick and angulate Itt the apex; the 
second subcyliudrical, relatively sbort, subllqual to the fourth 
joint, which is a little shorter than the third; the last joint 
acuminate; tbe first six joints feebly grooved on the underside, 
the last five fOl'lning n dilated club. Prothorax almost as broad as 
long, broadest in the middle, rugose, opaque, \vit.h ~cattered short 
yellowish hairs, and with a shallo\v transverse impression near 
the base. On the front border there are t\\t'O pairs of spines, the 
anterior one of each pair being directed £or\vards and the posterior, 
,vhich is two-thirds the length, directed backwards; on each side 
there is a pair of spines having a common base and a small 
separate one, the first spine being directed £or\,-ards and the 
second, which is shorter, more or less at right angles to it; 
tbe slllall isolated spine is situated at about one-fifth of the 
length of the elytra froln the base and is directed outwards. 
Scutellum subpelltagonnl, black, shining. Elyt·ra subparallel-sided, 
shining, hardly constricted behind the shoulders, rounded at the 
apex. The colour is generally bro\\'nish ,vith bronzy reflections, 
but it may be quite bro\,'n or black. The surface is deeply 
punctate-striate, the punctures being round and separated. There 
are irregular spines, ",hich are situated on the lines of punctures, 
arranged in three series, the discal spines being shorter than the 
marginal ones, which latter are regularly arranged and horizontal; 
on th~ juxta-sutural line there is a series of small tubercles. 
Underside black, \\'ith similar short pubescence to that of the· 
prothorax; the basal parts of the fenlora testaceoll8. 

Length, 3 nlnl. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Almora (H. G. Oharnpion). BENGAL: 

Calcutta, viii. 1907 (Ind. Mus.); Pusa, vi. & viii. 1910· Chota 
N agpur. MADRAS: Nilgiri IIil1s; Pondicherry; Karun~aapalIi, 
Travancore, 4. v. 1915 (G. P. Pillai). b 

Ty})e in the Brussels Museum. 
At Pusa this species has been found near the roots of the rice

plant, also wining leaves of Panicuut sp. and on "dabi " grass. 

144. Dactylispa assamensis, Ws. 

Dactylispa assatnensis, Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits;1904, p. 451. 

Bo~y b.lack, opaque; the elytra are slightly shining, with a 
greenIsh tInge. 
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Head: the antennm are moderately .long; the first joint is 
short, very thick, obliquely t.runcate 1lt the apex; the' secolld 
joint is set on the inner Innrgin of the apex of the first jo~nt, and 
is short, somp.\\"hat broader than long and narrower than the first 
joint; the third is cylindrical, broadened at the apex and here as 
broad as the second but again half as long; the fourth to sixth 
joints are ahnost equa.l to each ot her, or the sixth Inay be some
what shorter, each of these being- sCll.rcely longer and thicker than 
the second joint; th9 follo\\ojng join1 s form a clu b, ,vhich is a little 
narrowed and pointed nt the apf:lx; the seventh joint is nearly as 
long as but broader than the t.hird, t he eighth to tenth short and 
transverse, the eleventh longer; the line of t.he junction bet\veen 
the Jatt~r joints is hardly distinct. 'J.lhe interocular space is 
broad, fiat, and densely and finely rugose-punctate; the vertex 
and collar are convex, klDOOth, only finely sculptured and shining. 
Prothorax opaque, feebly convex from side to side, fairly closely 
covered with fine and very obsolete punctures, bet\veen these the 
interspaces are raised into ridges, which, viewed latera11y, are seen 
to run into Olle another; ill the rniddle is a sDJall oval area, 
poster'jor to "rhich is a transverf':e impression (slightly raised in 
front of the buse) \vLich is less distillctly and closely punctate; 
in most of the punctures is a small ,vhitish adpressed hair, ,vhich 
-is not longer than the puncture itself. The t,vo pairs of spines 
on the front. border are moderately long and stont, the posterior 
spine of each pair being vertical and the anterior one being almost 
but not quite at right angles to it. Of the lateral group of three 
spines the anterior t\VO al'e united at the base, the third standing 
at a good distance behind; t.he first, which is slightly longer than 
the other t"ro, points straight for·wards, the others pointing out
wardly with their upper half bent for,vards. ElJlt1'a coarsely 
punctate. Each lateral margin has thirteen n10derately long 
spines, about five on the apical Inargin being some\vhat shorter; 
from the humerus a 1'o"r of seven spines meets the suture at about 
one-third the length of the elytra; behi'lld these there are on 
each elytron nine spines arranged in three oblique 1'0\VB. 

Length, nearly 3 lnnl. 
ASSAM: T(hasi HiJ18 (Kriclleldo'J:/f). 
Type in Weise's collection. 

145. Dactylispa pusilla, Ws. 

Dactylispa l''Ilsilla, "Teise, Arch. f. Natul'g. 1905, p. 103. 

Body black, opaque; elytra with slightly brassy refl~ctions. 
Elytl'a dorsally Inoder~tely and laterally densely covered ,vith short 
~pines. Very nearly related to D. ass(l'Jnensis, W B., but snlaller. 

fIead: the antennm are clubbed, and shorter and stronger than 
in D. a3samensis, W B., the third joint being shorter, Jlot much 
longer than the secpnd, fourth, or fifth; t·he five apical joints are 
thicker, the seventl\ being fairly 1arge, and each of the following 

N2 
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almost t\vice as broad as long; the first joint i-s thick, with the 
apex obliquely truncate •. P'rothora..11 punct~te, covered wit~ ad
pressed \\~hite hairs and wIt.h three smo~th vltt~; of .each paIr of 
the spines on the front border the posterior one IS vertIC"u], and only 
half us long as the anterior one; each side has three spines of 
lJearly equal length, the second ~nd third ~eing ahnost straight or 
very slightly curve~. Elyt10a \\·~th the .dlsc Inod?r~tel." and the 
sides densely set \vlth short spInes, whIch are dIstInctly shorter 
and JHOre slender than those of assarn6nsls; the spines on the disc 
have almost the same position, and the marginal ones have their 
bases thicker, being fifteen to sixteen in number. 

Length, 2 f III 111. 

MADRAS: Mahe, Malnbar. 
PY1)e in Weise's collection. 

146. Dactylispa perroteti, Glter. 

Hispa pe'l"roteti, Guerin, Rev. Zoo!. 1841, p. 12. 
Dactylispaper1·oteti, "leise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897,.p.144. 

Body oblong-elongate. Black, shining. 
Head smn.ll; the eyes are not so strongly convex as in ot.her 

species of the genus; the interocular space has a deep longitudinal 

Fig. 55.-Head and prothorax of IJactylispa pen'oleti, Guer. 

cleft down the middle, on either side of \vhich the surface is 
con vex. 1'he antennre are long and slender and sparsely covered 
wit.h hair, the apical joints being more so than the basal ones; 
the first joint is the thickest and longest, t.he third longer than 
the fourth; after this t.he .ioints becolne gradually shorter, but the 
seventh is longer than either the sixth or the eighth; the last 
joint is not pointed. Protho1·ax almost as long as broad, coarsely 
punctate, with scattered hairs, and ,vith a transyerse impression 
near the bnse. In £l"ont there are t\VO appro~ilnated pairs of 
spines, each pail" enclosing an acute angle, the anterior being 
shorter than the posterior; on each side there is a group of three 
long spines having a common base, the anterior two standing on 
a common stnlk, the first short and the following two equal. 
Scutellu1n quadrate, the base lnuch broader than the apex, which is 
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rounded"; from the apex up to the middle there is a circular 
depression. Elytra with scattered erect hairs, punctate-striate, 
the punctures being deep, round, and Sepal"ate. On each elytron 
there are about thirty-one large and smnll spines, this nUlnber in
cluding u, series of smaller spines disposecl in a line parallel to the 
suture; a10ng each tnargin th~re are about fonrteen long spines, 
which become a little shorter at the apex. 

Length, 5-5! 111m. 

MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills. BORNEO. PHILIPPINES. 

Type in the Paris lVluseum. 

147. Dactylispa krishna, sp. nov. 

Bocly entirely black, t.he elytra shining, the prothorax opaque. 
Heacl: the collar is shining; the interocular space has a very 

deep 101Jgitudina1 cleft in the middle, being convex on either side. 
l'he antennm are comparatively long and sparsely covered \vith 
hairs, the fl ve apical joints being Inore opaque than the six basal 

'ones; t he first joint is long and thick, the second much s 111aller, 
the third to sixth slender, t.he third longer 1 ban the fourth, the 

Fig. fi6.-Head and prothornx of Dactylispa krishna, M&lllik. 

fourth to sixth subeq ual, the seventh to eleventh a little thicker, 
the seventh longer than each of the following joints and also than 
the joint preceding it, the last joint not pointed. Prothora.v 
transversel.v depressed along the base, the disc very coarsely 
punctate, the punctures being large and each containing a \vhitish 
hair; in the middle there is a slightly raised ilnpunctate area. On 
the front border thE:lre are t\VO pairs of spines having a COllll110n 

stem and enclosing a narro\v acute angle, the anterior one smaller 
than the posterior; the spines have a fs\v very lninute spinules 
each bearing a fine hair; each side has a group of three spines 
standiug on a common stem, the third arising from the base, 
the first and second with a COlnmon short stem, the forlner 
heing the slualler; these two spines are also setiferous. Scu,
"ilunl broad, triangular, ,vith thA apex broadly rounded; the 
8.urface is 8ubnitid, gl-anulate, and with a slight depression in the 
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middle. Elytra punctate-striate, the punctures being large, q uad
rate, and closely approxitnated. The spines are long and thin and 
sparsely distributed, there being nine large ones on each elytron, 
besides three or four sDlaller ones near the base; on each lateral 
margin there are four or five large spines at a good distnnce from 
eacli other, followed by much smaller spines, about. five or six in 
number, up to the sutural angle. On the surface of the elytra 
·are found very minute spinulAs each having nn erect hair; they 
are scattered and can be observed by viewing the surface sideways. 
Unders.ide blaci{, shining. The legs are sometimes slightly suffused 
",ith dark red-brown; on the underside of all the femora there 
are severallninutp, spinules; the cla",,-joint projects much beyond 
the bilobed joint of the tarsus. 

Length, 5-5~ mm. 
BOMBA.Y: Castle Roc1c, N. Kanara dist., x. 1916 (8. KemlJ)· 

MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L . .Andrewes); Karlturghat, 500 ft., 
v. 1911. 

Type in the Indian MuseulD, Calc-utta; cotypes in the British 
Museum and ill Mr. H. E. Andrewes' collect.ion. 

Described from seven ~xaln pIes. 

148. Dactylispa spinipes, Ws . 

.Dactylispa spi1l,ipea, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 11\J. 

Body oblong. Eutirely black, shining, \\,ith a tinge of blue. 
Head with the middle of the intArocular space depressed, and a 

sHght ridge bet~'een the anteullm. ~rhe allteunm long and slender; 
the first joint long, thicker than the others, and slightly bent out
wards; the second small and rounded, the third the longest; the 
first six joints with scattered hairs, the rest more pubescent •. 
Protlto1·ax almost as broad -as long, uneven, rnised i 11 the centre, 
depressed at the sides and there covered with shallow pits, which 
contain a fe\v hairs. On each side there are three spines, the 
first two having a common stalk, and the third small and quite 
separate; these spines bear a fe\\" SlHan spin ules; on the anterior 
border there are two pairs of spines as usual. Scutellum triangular, 
,,:-ith the npex rounded, slightly depressed in the n1iddle, and 
granulate. Elytrct punctate-striate, the punctures being rounded 
and deep and bearing long hairs. The spines on the elytra are 
long and sharp, with a short scutellar row of slnaller spines; the 
lateral margins have alternately short a.nd long spines, between 
\vhich again there are minute spines, and those on the apical 
margin are shorter; on each elytron there are about fourteen 
spines. Underside: the felllora bear several spines beneath; the 
claw-joint projects slightly beyond the third joint. 

Length, 5 mill. 

l\iADRAS: N ilgiri Hills. 
Type in Weise's collection; cotype in Mr. Andl'e\ves' collection. 
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149. Dactylispa brevispinosa, Ohap. 

HU1!a hreV!8pin~8a, Chapui~, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xx, 1877, p. 56. 
P nt,spa fil~corn'8, l\iotshulsky, Schrenck's Reise Amul'. ii, 1861, 

p.2R9. 

Body oblong, subnitid, black. 
Head: the interocular space is rough, with a deep lonO'itudinal 

impl·ession do\vn the Iniddle, and a row of sil very hai~s round 
each eye. The first joint of the antennm is thic]{ and long, the 

Fig. 57.-lJact.l/lispa hrel1ispino8a, 'Ghapuis. 

second slDall and rounded: the follo\ving joints are more slender, 
the third being the longest; the first five or six joints with a fe\v 
scattered bail's, the rest more thickly clothed. Pro thorax almost 
as broad as long, broadest in the middlp., coarsely punctate, with 
minute hairs in the punctures, and with two shallow tra·nsverse 
depressions. On each side thf}re are three spines, the first two 
having a common base, and the third, which is smaller, altnost 
separated from it; on tbe front border there are two pairs of 
spines. Scutellum triangular, gl·a.nulate. Elytra punctate-striate, 
the punctures being. rather deep and quadrate. There is a 
scuteHar row of stumpy spines; the margins have short and 
pointed ~pilles, sometimes ~ith alternate long and short ones, 
but all very ShOl-t on the apical margin; along the suture there 
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al-e minute spines; on the disc of each elytron there are about 
fourteen to sixteen smaller and larger spines without any regular 
al'rangement. Dnde1'sicle black, rough; the abdominal sternites 
\\7ith a depression on each side, and wIth scattered hairs. 

Length, 4~-6 mm. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills, 1000-3000 ft., v.1905. PUNJA.:B: Kangra 

Valley, 4500 ft., ix. 1899 (G. O. Dudgeon). 
Type in the Brussels Museum. 

150. Dactylispa srnkm, Ws. 
Dactylispa srnkce, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 133. 

Body very elongate, black; the elytra shining; the antennre 
pitch-black. The prothornx is transversely bisulcate, closely but 
not strongly punctate, each puncture bearing a short hair; in the 
middle there is a tl'ansve,'se irregular line \v hich is hairless and 
impunctate; each side has three spines having a common base, 
the hind one being the shortest. 'l'he elytra are punctate-striate, 
the discal spines being very long, and the marginal ones short. 

Length, 4-5 nl1n. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines. 
1.'ype in Weise's collection. 
This species is re1ated to D. b'revispinosa, Chap., but differs froln 

it in the following points: the three spines on each side of the 
prothorax stand on a common stem; the t.\\,O front ones part 
from each other higher on the stem; n, little below branches off 
the third one, which is considerably smaller than the corresponding 
spine of brevispinosa, appearing to be only a spinule. In the 
lldddle of the prothornx is a narro\v transverse area ~pith the 
surface smooth and ruled with sonle\vhat undulating lines; this 
character is not present at all in numerous specimens of b'revi
spinosa, or is represented by an ahbreviated, indistinct, 10ngitudinnl 
line in the centre. The marginal spines of the elytra are hardly 
lo~ger than, and the apical ones t\vice as long as, those of brevi
sp1,nosa. 

151. Dactylispa peregrina, sp. no\'. 

Body oblong, entirely black, subnitid. 
Head with a deep longitudinal impression in the middle. The 

antennre are comparatively long and are sparsely covered with 
whitish hairs; the fi~st joint is long and stout, the second small 
and rounded, the third to sixth slender, the third being long and 
the next three subequal in length; the seventh to eleventh are 
very' slightly thicker and more pubescent, the seventh being 
slightly longer t han each of the following, except the last, to 
which it is equal in lengt.h, and also longer than the 8ixth; t.he 
eighth, ninth and tenth are equal. Prothorax coarsely and 
closely punct.ate, each puncture having a short hair hi the centre; 
there is a transverse elevation in the middle, and a transverse 
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depr~8sion in front and behind. On the front border there are 
two fairly distant pairs of spines, the front one of each pair being 
shorter than the bind one and very slightly curved iIl\vards; the 
t.hree lateral spines have a common base, the third being shorter 
than the others and arising from the base; the t\VO anterior ones, 
\vhich are almost equal, stand on a cOlnmon stem, the frout spine 
being slightly incurved. Scutellul1~ finely granulate, triangular, 
opaque, with the apical angle broadly rour~ded. Elyt1~a punctate
striate, the punctures being round, deep, and close to eae.h othe.o. 
On the ridge on each sid~ of the scutellum there are four or five 

Fig. 58.-Head and p"othorax of Dactylispa peregrina, Maulik. 

small and sharp spines, three lnore siluilar spines on the front 
edge, then follow four larger ones on the humerus; on the disc of 
each elytron there are about seventeen spines, \vhich are longer 
than those of brevispinosa; on each Inargin froID the h umern.l 
angle to the sutural angle there are fifteen spines, those Oll the 
apical margin being much redut'ed in size; in between these spines 
there occur SOllle very small ones. Unde1~8ide black, shining; the 
abdominal segments and legs are punct.ate and very sparsely 
covered with ",hitish hairs. The Jegs are slightly tinged \vith 
dark bro~'n; the claw-joint projects beyoud the bilobed joint. 

Length, 5-5! mUl. 

PUNJAB: Silnla Hills, 7000 ft. (Annandale). UNITED PRO

VINOES: Dehra Dun. SIKKIM: Darji1 i ng, 7000 ft., viii. 1909 
(0. Paiva); Lebong, 5000 ft., ix. 1908 (H. M. Lefroy); Kurseong, 
4700-5000 ft. (Annandale, D'Abreu); Ghulnti, 4000 ft, vii. 1911 
(F. H. Gravely); Mungphu; Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley 
(H. Stevens). ASSAM: l'he Peak, Shillong, 6400 ft., x. 1914 
(S. Kemp). BURMA: Ruby Mines (Dohel·ty); }\ianipur (Doherty). 

Type and thirteen examples in the Indian l\1:useum, Calcntta; 
cotypes (sixteen examples) in the British Museunl. 

It resembles brevispinosa, Chap., very closely, and might easily 
be luistnken for it when dealing with one example only. In the 
arrangement of the prothoracic spines there is no difference 
between the two species. The elytral spines are, ho\vever, longer, 
and this is the only character by which one can, distinguish it 
from brevispinosa. I at first thought I \vould call it b,'ev·ispinosa, 
but having thirty specimens before me which all show slightly 
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longer elytral spines, I Jnade up D1Y mind . after a ~ood deal 
of hesitation to describe it as a ne\,' specIes. It IS one of 
those cases which do not naturally fall into t\\'O distinct species, 
yet a constant difference is ,rerceptOible An. ele~en~ of ~rtificiali~,y 
must, therefore, be recognlsed. It has a wide dIstributIon, as "'Ill 
be seen from the list of localities, but is maiuly confined to the 
hills. 

152. Dactylispa lankaja, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, enti.rely black, subnit.id or some specimens shining; 
the elytra with a slight metallic sheen. 

He(td with a deep longitudinal sulcation in the middle, on each 
side of \\7hich the surface is convex with a small indentation and 
opaque; round each eye is a 1'0'" of hairs; the collar is shining. 
The antennm are comparatively IOllg and sparsely covered with 
stiff hairs: th~ first joint is long and thick, the second much 
shorter, the third to sixth 8uhequal, the seventh ,longer than 
either the preceding or s\l('ceeding joints; the eighth to eleventh 
are sDlaller, equal to each other aud slightly thinner than the 
seventh, the last being pointed. Prothor(tx '\yith a group of three 

Fig. 59.-Head and prothorax o( Dactylispa la'Jl-kaia, Mauliko 

spines on each side all having a common stem, the first two 
bifurcate high up the stem, the third branching off a little above 
its base; the disc is covered with long yellowish hairs, each ari~iDg 
from a puncture. Scutellum triangular, \\,ith the apex broadly 
rounded; t.he surface is subnitid and gt'anulate. Elytra punctate
striate, the punctures being large, deep, quadrate and closely set. 
Along the front IHargin and the scut611ar ridge there are about 
seven small, sharp spines, on the hUJnerus four laraer ones and 
besides these on each elytron there are about t\venty or tw~nty
one spines, five or six of \v hich are large "'ith broad bases, near 
which there are much smaller spines; frolu the humeral angle to. 
the sutural angle on each margin there are fifteen spines 1110st of 
which are longer than the discal ones and fairly close' to each 
other; llear the apical margin a f~\v are shorter. Underside black 
sparsely ,covered with hairs. The legs are slender and als~ 
sparsely hairy; th~ cla\v ... joint projects beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 4~-5 mm. 
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C,mYLON: N uwara Eliya, 6234-8000 ft., ii. 1882 (G. Le1(}is)· 
Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., ii.1882 (G. Lewis); Horton Plains, 6000 ft.: 
iii. 1882 (G. Lewis). 

Type in the British Museum. 
Described from ten exaluples. 

153. Dactylispa trishula, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, entirely black, subnitid; the abdolninal sterllitt's 
red-brown. The t.hird joint of the antennoo is almost as long as 
the next three put together, joints seven to eleven forn) a club 
of short lengths and are covered ,vith brownish pubescence. On 
each side of the prothornx there is a group of three spines each 
a,rising singly and not from. a common base. The specific nanle is 
a Sanskrit ,vord rneaning " trident." 

Head entirely hairless, with a deep longitudinal sulcation in the 
middle; the collar is shining nnd SllloOth. III proportion to the 
length of the body the antenna is not very 10ng; the first six 
joints are granulate and bear a very few scattered hairs; the first 
joint is thick and club-shaped, the second slnalJ, the third almo~t 
as long as the next three joints, the fourth longer than the fifth, 
which is again longer than the sixth. P1~otho1'ax with a transverse 
depression along the base, and another parallel ~hallo'ver 
depression in front; the disc bears rather large coarse punctures, 
with a longitudinal impunctate area in the middle. On the front 
border there are, two pairs of spines, each pair on a comnlon base 
and enclosing a narro\v acute angle, the front spine beilJg much 
shorter than the posterior one; the t.hree lateral spines are 
almost hOl'izontal and arise singly and not froD1 a COlnmon base, 
the nliddle one being larger than the other two, 'v hich are almost 
eq nal. ScutellUl1t broad, triangular, with the apex rounded. 
Elytra, punctate-striate, the pUDctures being small, round, deep, 
and separated. On th~ humerus there are three or four spines, 
and on the disc t\\'elve large ones and a }lUlU bel' of \'ery small 
ones; the lateral ulargin of each elytron has about eighteen spines, 
beginning ,,,ith three or four slDall spines, then six or seven large 
ones, in between which there are ~mall spines, t hose on the apical 
margin ,gradually diminishing. Unde'rside: 'the Inid tibioo are 
somewhat curved; the cla\v-joint slightly projects beyond the 
bilobed joint. 

Length, 6 mm. 
INDIA? 

TY1Je in the British Museum. 
Described from one example w hic.h has on the label " E CoB. 

Parry." 
From the facies of the insect I guess that it may be an Indian 

8pe~ies; at least it belongs to the Indo-Chinese or Indo-Malayan 
regIon. 
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154. Dactylispa fem, Gest'l·o. 

Hispa Ieee, Gestl'o, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxvi, 1888, p. 183. 

Body oblong, shining. Colour pale yellow; the head ferru
ginous, with the collar very shining black; . the antennre ~estaceolls, 
with the base fuscous; each elytron \vlth three obhq ue black 
fnscire one being humeral and the other t,vo in the middle, and a 
short transverse comnlon band about the nliddle; the prothorax 
infuscate, brown in the middle, all the spines pale with the tips 
dark; the scutellum ferruginous; the underside rufo-piceous, the 
sternum clark; the legs pale yellow. 

P,·otho,"aX broad, rugosely punctate, and with a broad deep 
transverse furro\v near the base. On the anterior margin there 
are two pairs of spines, each pair are joined at the base and about 
equal in length; the three lateral spines are on a COlnnlon base 
and almost equal to each other in length. Elyt'l"a broad, very 
coarsely punctate, but the punctures not very close to each other. 
On the disc and along the lateral luargin black spines alternate 
\\~ith white ones, the former being longer and more robust and 
implanted on broad raised bases, "rhile the white ones are shorter 
and more slender: the spi Iles at the basal and apical margins are 
not short, but like the white spines on other parts of the elytra, 
being bro\vn at the apex; the black tint at the base of the black 
spines extends and unit.es at SOllle points with that of a 
neighbouring spine and thus a fascia is formed. 

Length, 3~ 111m. 

BURMA: Bhalno, vii·-viii. 1886 (L. Fea). 
1'Y1Je in the Genoa MuseUD1. 

155.. Dactylispa harsha, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, subnitid. Colout" red; the dis~al spines of the 
elytl'a, two hook-like lnarks nnd the anterior cyHndrical part on 
the prothorax, the sides of the meso- and Inetastel'na, black; on 
the sternum the black tint extends to a certain extent towards 
the lniddle; the Inargin of the elytra narro\vly explanate and 
yello\17

• 

Head broad, plane, without any sulcation. The antennm are long 
and sparsely hairy; the first joint is as usual long and thick, the 
second small and rounded, the third alJd fourth almost equal, fifth a 
little shorter, sixth to the lust Inore thickened. Proth()ra:c coarsely 
punctate, transversely depressed and with three impunctate areas, 
a longitudinal one in the middle and on each side of it a small 
round one, \\7hich is partly surrounded by a black ring. On the 
front bOl'der there are t,vo pairs of spines; each pair fornls an 
acute angle and has n laterally flattened base; the spines are 
ahnost equal and the anterior one hus a minute spil1ule on its 
front border. Eac-h side has a group of three spines arising singly 
froln a broad flattened base; they point almost horizontal(y 
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outwllrds, the anterior t\VO being flattenp.d, broad at base and 
rather longer than the third, \\'hich is not flattened· all the spines 
are lighter in colour slid more or less transpar~~t. Sctttellurn 
granulate, quadrate, broader t~an long, \vith ·the apex broadly 
·rounded. Elyt1Yt punctate-strIate, the punctures being round, 
deep and close to each other; t.he interstices are raised. There 
are three spines on th? humerus, one of \vhich is la,oge and curved; 
besides these on the dlSC of each elytron there are eleven conical 
spines with the tips slightly curved backwards, those on the apical 
area being longer; on the last interstice but one there are several 
very Ininute spinules. The lateral Inargin of each elytron is 
narrowly explanate \vith nine fiattenpd larger spines, of \vhich 
two at the hUlneral nllgle and two at t.he external apical angle are 

Fig. 60.-Hend and prothorax of Daetylispa ll,arsha Maulik. 

blackish, the 1Jliddle portion together with spines being yello,v; 
the larger spines alternnt~ ",ith smaller ones; the apical 111al'giu 
has six very small spines of gradually dirninishing size. 
Underside: the cla\v-joint extends beyond the bilobed joint of the 
tarsus. 

Length, Hi mIn. 
U:NITED PROVINCES: W. Almora, I{umaon (H. G. OhamlJion). 

ASSAM: Oherrapunji, 4400 ft., x. 1914 (S. W Ke1np, Ind. lVlus.). 
Type in the Indian Museum. 
Described from two exaulples. 
In the Altllora specilnen the colour is darker, and there is an 

ill-defined black stripe along the side in continuation of the black 
stain on the Inargin below the humerus and at the external apical 
angle. 

156. Dactylispa prasastha, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, broad. Th~ head (partly), the antennoo, part of 
the narrow explanate margin of the elytra, the legs, the abdominal 
segments, and the mirldle portion of the llletasternum rich brown, 
sometimes red-brown; the rest of the insect black; the upper 
surface generally opaque, the elytra subnitid. 
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Head broad, rough and sparsely hairy; on the vertex there is 
a deep more or Jess rounded indentation. The antennm are 
com parati vely long, brown, the ultimate joint may be blackish; 
t hey are hairy, the four or fi \'e basal joints being less so than the 
rest; the first joint is large and thick, the second small and 
rounded, the third to sixth slendel' and subequal, the seventh 
longer than either the preceding or, following joints, the serenth 
to tenth slightly thicker and more ha.iry, the last joint pointed. 
Prothorax broader than long, roughly punctate, each puncture 
containing a long silvery hair; as in D. platgac(tntlut, there are 
three longitudinal raised areas, the centre one having fin impressed 
longitudinal line in the middle. 'fhere are t\VO pairs of spines on 
the front border, each pair enclosing a narro\v acute angle, the 
anterior one being slightly curved and shorter than the posterior 
one; the front edge of the anterior spine has one or t\VO lllinute 
spinules. Each side has a group of three spines arising' singly 
frpm a broad comnlon base and lnore or less equal, but the middle 
one luay be a lit.tle longer than the others; they point almost 

Fig. 61.-Head and prothorax of ])a()tyl~pa prasastha, Maulik. 

horizontally outwards, being dark bro\vn with t~le extremities 
black. Scutellurn.. hroad, triangular, with the apex broadly 
rounded; the surface is granulate, black. with a round reddish 
patch in the rniddle. Elytr(t punct.ate-striate, the punctures being 
deep, round and crowded together. In one specimen (from 
Maymyo) of the two before me there are t\VO roundish bro,wD 
spots on the elytra, one on each side of the suture a little distance 
behind the scntelluDl. There are four spines on the hUlllerns, 
besides which there are on each elytl'on fifteen or sixteen large 
and small spines; four on the apical ~rea and t,,·o ·in the middle 
are large with broad bases, the rest of the spines being slnal1. 
011 each lllargin fronl the hUD1erai angle to the external apical 
angle there are eight <¥' nine flattened spines;. after the fourth 
spine froln the hun1eral angle there is an interval which in one 
eX&lnple has a small spine, ,vhile in the other it is absent I; 
this arrangement of spines recalls that of Platypria. On the 
apical margin in one' specimen there are no spines (type), in the 
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o~h~r. ~~ere .are R,even 01- eight flatte~ed teeth of, gradually 
dlmln1shlng dlnlenSIOn& (cotype), Unde1'slde: the cIa \\'-Joint hard 1 v 
projecting beyond the bilobed joint.. ., 

Lengtl&, 7 min.; breadth, 4~ rlllD. 
BURMA: Karen Hills (W. Doherty, type); Maymyo, v. 1910 

(H. L. Anclre'l,ves). 
'l'ype in the British Mnseum; cotype in MI'. H. E. Andrewes' 

collection. 
Described from two exa,mples. 

157. Dactylispa platyacantha, Gestl'O. 
Et'spa platyacantha, Gestl'o, Ann. J\'Iul3. Civ. Genova, xxxviii, 1897, 

p.126. 

'Body brond, blaclr, ahnost opaque; the head in the middle and 
t.he antennre ferruginous, the latter "'ith the first t",o joints 
slightly darker; the pl'othorax also slightly ferruginous in the 
middle and at t he base of the lateral spines; the elytra ,vith the 
posterior t\\'o-thirds of the lateral margin ferruginous, and \vith 
some indefinite ferruginous lllarkings on the disc; the underside 
and lpgs ~·ellow-ferruginous. with the exception of the sternUlll 
\\'bich is black. 

Head very finely rugose in the middle. The antennm a.re a. 
little less than half the body, the five apical joints being slightly 
thickened and more hairy than the six basal joints; t~e first is 
thicker but shorter than the third, tbe second very small, the 
third slender and the longest, the fourth to sixth subequal, the 
seventh longer but thicker, aud the succeeding joints shorter 
than the seventh. Protho7"ax broader than long, thicldy punctate, 
with three longitudinal impunctate ·a~eas. The spines of the t\\·o 
pairs on the anterior lnargin are st-ont, wide and lateral1y 
compressed at the base, each pail" united for a good distance and 
enclosing n very acute angle; the three lateral spines are short, 
stout and horizontal, being joined together at the dilated base (or 
it may be said that they arise singly from the edge of a dilated 
base)., the middle one being slightly longer than the others. 
Scutellum triangular, "'ith the apex obtuse; granulate, black, 
opaque and with a round ferruginous spot. Elytra broad, the 
sides at the base slightly dilated, the expansion recalling that of 
the genus PlatY1Jria, giving the appearance of a slight constriction 
in the middle. The expansion supports four short broad spines 
which are almost triangular and flattened, alternating with very 
minute spinllles, there being a f6\\7 similar distant spines along 
the la.teral margin; on the apical ll1argin, instead of spines, there 
II,re very small teeth; the dis cal spines are replaced by large conical 
bubercles. 

Length, fit mm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines, 4000-4300 ft. (W. Doherty). 
Type in M. Oberthiir's collection; cotype ill the Genoa 

Hu.8eum. 
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I have before Ine four examples £roln the Ruby Mines collected 
by Doherty. They show a certain &lDount of variation :-the 
first two joints of the antennre may not be ~arker; the. three 
longitudinal ilnpunct.ate arpas on the proth~rax In some specIDlens 
are not very prolninent; o~ the l~ter81 spl.nes of the p~othorax, 
the middle one in 80111e specllllens IS apprecIably longer, In others 
t.he three spines are almost equal in length. 

158. Dactylispa xanthopus, Gestro. 

Hispa xanfhopus, Gestl'o, 'l'ermes. Fiizetelc, 1898, p. 262. 
Dactyli~pa ~t"antkopus, Gestro, .Ann. Mus. Hung. 1907, p. 72; 

Maultl" Ann. Mag. N. H. (9) 1, 1918, p. 70, 

Body oblong; the upper side, especially the elytra, black, 
shining; , the Illouth-parts, abdomen and legs yellow; the third to 
sixth joints of the antennm ferruginous. 
, Head: the length of the antennre is about two-thirds of that of 
the body; the first joint is stout and almost as long as the 
second and the third toget her; the seventh to eleventh joints are 
some\vhat larger than the others. Proth01·ax broader than long, 
the sides being parallel behind the insertion of the lateral spines; 
the upper surface is almost fiat and traversed transversely by two 
lrnpressions, one anterior and the other ante-basal, the latter being 
deeper and wider; the disc is punctate, except along a longitudinal 
lnedian liue, and clothed ,vith rather long and \\7hit.ish hairs. The 
two pairs of anterior spines are inserted at a considerable distance 
from each other, each pair having a short" stout COllunon base, and 
directed obliquely forwards nnd slightly outwards, the anterior 
one being a litt.le longer t.han the posterior; the three lateral 
spines are all implanted on a short broad comillon base, and 
almost horizontal; the two anterior ones are altnost equal to each 
other in length, being about as long as half the disc at its greatest 
breadth, and present a slight double curvature; the posterior one 
is slightly shorter and turned obliquely ba<:k,,'ard. Scutellum 
broad and trinngular, rounde~ fit the apex and coriaceous. 
Elytl'a much broader. at the base than the prothorax, coria.ceous, 
punctate-striate, the punctures being large, deep and cro\vded 
together and separated £1'0111 t.he transverse folds; some of the 
interstices bet,veell the rows in the apical region are raised. The 
spines which surround the humeral ruargi'l are short, stout and 
almost horizontal; the discal spines and especially those near the 
upex have a very thick and conical base; the marginal spines 
are a little longer than the discal ones, slightly flattened and 
alternating with other spines \v hich are very short and more 
slender; the apicals are very minute. 

Length, 3! lnm. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling. 
Type in the Budapest Museum. 
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169. Dactylispa sadonensis, Spa nov. 

Body oblong, black; the mouth-parts, abdomen and legs 
yellow-brown. 

Head with a row of silvery hairs round each eye. The 
8pecimen b~£ore Ine is without antennm.. ProthOr{lX slightly 
narrowed anteriorly, the sides divergent behi~d the spines. The 
spines of each pair on the front border enclose a llarrO\V acute 
angle and are almost equal to each other in length, having a 
common base and pointing nlore or less vertically; the three 
lateral spines are almost horizontal and arise singly from a broad 
common base, the middle one being very slightly longer thaQ. the 
othe.- two. The disc is coarsely and roughly punctate, \vith a few 
hairs, and a fine longitudinal line do\vll the Inidd1e. Scutellum 
granulate, broad, triangular, \\·ith the apex broadly rounded. 

Fig. 62.-Head and' prothot-a,x of lJactylispa sadoneJlsis, Maulik. 

Elytra Inore shining than the head, prothorax and scutellum, 
ptinctate-striate, the punctures being large, quadrate and close to 
each other. On the scutellar ridge there are four spines, 011 the 
humerus four larger spines; besides these there are on each 
elytron eight large spines and other smaller spines; on each lateral 
margin there are nine large spines, those on the apical margin 
being Inuch stnnller. Unclert~ide: the 1egs are slender; the claw
joint projects well beyond the bilobed joint. 

Lertgth, 5 In Ill. 

BURMA: Sadon, 2500-3500 ft., Myitl{yina district, v. 1911 
(E. 00 lens 0 ). . 

Type in the Indian Museulu. 
Described from one eXRJn pIe. 
In the shape and coloration of the body it is very similar to 

D. :cantltol)uS, Gestro, but differs as follo\vs :-the head bears s' 
cent,ral depression; the two pairs of spines on the front border of 
the pt'othorax are much closer together; and the marginal spines 
on the elytra are more numerous and not flattened at the base. 

160. Dactylispa bindusara, sp. nov. 

Bodyob10ng, broad, subnitid. The ground-colour bro\vn, sonle
mmes red-brown; the upper side of the head, a large patch on the 

o 
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prothorax, the elytl'al spines, the two basal joints of the antennae, 
t,he sternum, and the underside of the head, black or bro"'nish 
black; the r8st of the antennm yello\v-bro"'l1; the abdolninal 
segmellts and the le~s yello\,,'. 

Bead with thp. interocular space rough and without any median 
sulcation. As COlD pared ,vith the length of the body the antennre 
are fairly long; the fi ve apicfll joints are rnore hairy and thicker 
than the basal joints, except the first joint, which is large, thick 
and club-shaped; the second is slnall and t:ounded, t.he third to 
sixth slender and subequal, the remaining joints being more 
or less subequal to each other. P'rothor~fC broader than long, t.he 
disc cOlnpressed, with a slight transverse elevation ill the Iniddle, 
roughly punctate and hairy; there is an indistinct longitudinal 
stria in the Iniddle. On the front border there are t\\'O pairs 
of spines, each pair having a comlDon base and eJlclo~ing an 
open acute angle,. the posterior spine, \\'hich is slightly longer 
than the front one, alillost vertical and the front one slightly 
curved; the three lateral spines arise singly froln a C01l1mOn 

broad base and point obliquely out"'ards, the Juiddle one being 
slightly longer than the ot.her t\vo. All the spines are brown 
with hiaelr tips. }.C;outellurn tl~iangular, \\,ith the npex rounded; 
the surface is granulate, the edges blacldsh, the centre IJeiug red
brown. Elyt'r(t 1l101~e shining than the prothorax, punctate-striate, 
the punctures being large, quadrate and close to each other. On 
the ridge on each side of the scutellum there are four or five 
stumpy spines, on the humerus four to six large spines; besides 
these t.here are about seven large spines on each elytron, and also 
a nUlnber of small tubercles; each lateral margin has nine or ten 
more or less flattened spines; t.he apical margin is ,vithout spines, 
but bears very luinute spinules. The c]a\v-joint projects beyond 
the bilobed joint. 

Length, 4t mIn. 
UNITED PROVINOES: W Almora, I(ulnaon (If. G. Olta'npion). 

SIKKIM: Phubsering~ Lebong, 5000 ft., x. 1910 (Part1ridge), vi. 1909 
(H. M. Lefroy-Pusa coll.). ASSAM: Khasi Hills, vii. 1907 
(D. Nao'roji-Pusa con.). 

Type in the British MuseulD; cotypes in the Indian Museum 
and the Pusa collection. . 

Described fronl six specimens. 
The specimens frolll Assam are more red than brown; only the 

first joint of the antennre is daltker. . 

161. Dactylispa divarna, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, broad. The elytra and upper side of the pro-
thorax brownish black, the lateral and apical margins slightly 
lTIOre bro\l\'n than black; the underside, legs, head, antennm, the 
margins of the prothorax, together ~'ith the spines, yellow-brown; 
the two basal joints of the antennre darl\er; the sternunl may be 
sHghtly darker; the tips of the thoracic spines blackish, all the 
elytral spines except the apical ones pitch-black. 
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Head wIth a longitudinal impression in the middle. The 
antennm are comparatively long and sparsely covered with hair; 
the first joint is long and thickened at the apex, the second small 
and rOllnded, the third longer than t.he fourth, the fourth to sixth 
ahuost equal, the seventh InRY be slightly longer, the eighth to 
-eleventh each shorter than the seventh and eq unl. Protho1-ax 
broader than long, roughly punctate: ,,"ith a nar1'O\\' longitudinal 
slightly raised area in the Iniddle, which is brownish. On the 
front border there are two pairs of spines, each pair enclosing a 
narrow acute angle and t.h~ posterior spine being longer than the 
anterior ODe; e~ch side has a group of three rather long spines 
Brising singly from a broad base, the anterior t\VO being equal and 
t.he hind one a little shorter. Scutellum bro\vn, broad, triangular, 
with the apex broadly rounded; the surface granulate. Elytra. 
punctate-striat.e, the punct.ures being deep and close, and the 
interstices raised. On each side of the scutellum the ridge has 
five short spines, and there are four spines of varying length on 
the humerus; besides these there are on each elytron ten large 
spines and four Ininute spines, generally situated on the apical 
area; each Inargin frolll the humeral angle to the apical external 
angle has nille large spines, which alternate \vith llluch slnaller 
ones; on the apical margin there are five small spines of gradually 
<liminishing size. Undel-side: t.he cla\v-joint projects a little 
.beyond the bilobed joint, the claws darlc brown. 

Length, 5t lum. 
Bt:RMA: l{al'en lIills (Doherty). 
Pype in the British Museuln. 
Described from one exam pIe. 

162. Dactylispa jiva, sp. DOV. 

Body oblong; yello\\r-bro\vn; the ey~s, the discal and a few of 
the Inarginal spines of the elytra and the sides of the sternlun 
.blnc){; six basal joints of the antennoo brownish black. 

Head slightly depressed in the middle; the collar is brownish 
hlack, Slllooth and in)punctate. The antennm are slender, very 
finely pubescent, with the five apical joints slightly thicker, 
li!~hter and l110re pubescent; the first joint is thick and slightly 
curved out\vards, the second small and more or less rounded, the 
third very long, the fourth, fifth and sixth almost equal, the 
seventh slightly thicker and shorter, the eighth to last equal. 
Prothorax alUlost as broad as long. On the front border there are 
two pairs of spines very close to each other, each pair enclosing nn 
open Hcute angle, the anterior spine being smaller than the pos
terior one, \\'hich bears one or t,,·o spinules; each side has a group 
of three spines arising from a COlnmon base, the anterior t\VO 
being stalked, the middle one with one or t\VO spinules, the third 
spine as long as the middle one, if not longer, the front oue being 
a, little shorter than either; all the spines are long and sharply 
pointed. 1.'he upper surface is roughly punctate, slightly hairy, 

02 
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with a darker bro\vn broad ring, and with a shallow transverse
depression at the base. Scutellum broadly .tri8.ngu~ar, \l,ith ~he 
apex rou~ded, and the surface gl'an~Iate, havIng ll. elrc1il~r cavity 
in the IDlddle. Elytra punctate- striate, the punet.ures beIng large 
and quadrate, each \"ith an erect whitish hair at the centre. On 
t he disc of each elytron there are thirteen or fourteen large b1ack 
spines and eight to ten smaller ones, which are generally black, 
one or t,vo being yellow; the black colour spreads round the base 
of each spine, and below the humeral ridge it extends to the 
margin. Eaeh lateral margin has about eight long spi nes, of 
which t.he basal three and apical two are black; these alternate· 
with much thinner and yellow spines, as well as lunch slnaller 
ones; the apicals are yello\v and lunch shorter; all the yellow 
spines have black tips. Underside: the tarsi are narrower at the 
base thun at the apex, the claw-joint projecting beyond the
bilobed joint. 

BURMA: ~ravoy (Dohe1·ty). 
Type in the British Muselllll. 
Described froln one example. 
Judging from allied species, it is probable that the dal·k brown 

ring-like patch on the pronotum may be quite black, and also the
ext ent of the black colour at the bases of the spines may vary. 

163. Dactylispa corpulenta, Ws. 

Dactylispa (Jorpulenta, Weisa, Daut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 132, and.. 
1905, p. 120. 

Body oblong, more or less stout. Colour bro\ynish yellow; the 
antennre testaceous, the first t,vo joints darker; almost all the· 
large dorsal spines on the elytra are black, the stnan ones and the 
marginttl ones ( except three) ye]]ow ; these three spines are situated 
at the external angles of the elytra where they bend to\vards the
suture and are black; the elytra \\7ith severnl disconnected discal 
black patches and a large patch at each external angle. 

Head more or less smoot,h, with a deep longitudinal ilnpression 
in the llliddJe. The third joint of the antennm is sOlnewhat 
shorter than the first and longer than t.he fourth, the following 
joints gradual!y becolning shorter. Prothorax almost as broad as. 
long, the anterior border rylindrical; each side has a gl'OUP, 

of three spines having a com tHOn base, the hind one arising from 
t he base and longer than the other t\VO, \vhich stand on a short 
stalk and are equal ill lengt.h; 011 the front border there are two· 
pairs of spilles. The disc is transverse and rough, there being. 
three smooth prominences in the middle. Soutellurn triangllltu" 
and granulate. Elytr(t punctate-striate, the puncture~ being large,. 
quadrate and close to each other. Each elytron has several black 
patches which are formed by the extension of the blacltness round 
the ba~e of the black spines. 

Length, 4 mm. 
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BOMBA.Y: N. Kanara ('I'. li. D. Bell). MADRAS: Quilon, 
Travancol'e, v. 1915 (G. P. Pillai --I nd. Mus.). 

1.'ype in Weise's collectioll; cotype in ~fr. H. E. Andre\ves' 
-collection. 

164. Dactylispa haeckeli, Gest'ro. 

Dac:tylispa kaeckeli, Gestro, Bull. Soc. Ellt. Ita!. 1902, p. 56. 

Body oblong, shining. The head and prothorax black, the pos
terior border oE the latter ferruginous; the first t\VO joints of the 
.antennre are black, the rest ferrllginous; the elytra are flavo
testaceoU8, the suture, t he lateral Inargin and spines, a basal 
-elevated area a lid the discal spines, blac1e; the black at the base of 
the hUlneral spines extends to the margin, and the slnaU spines 
·by the scutellulu are yello\\Tish; the underside black and shining; 
the legs pale yello\v, the articulations bet\veen the tibire and 
femora, and the tarsi light ferruginous. 

Head slightly striated bet·\veen the eyes, the rp,st ~mooth. The 
.antennm are longer than h~lf the body, the five apical joints being 
slightly thicker; the first joint is longer than the second and third 
together, the second very short, the third almost double the length 
·of the second. P,/'otho1'ax broader than long; behind the front 
pair of spines runs a transverse furrow, and another larger one 
parallel to the basal Inargin; the upper surface is punctate, the 
punctures being large, and is cO"ered \vith fiue ,,·hite hairs. The 
two pairs of spines at the front Inargin are rather near to one 
.another, the posterior one of each pair being slight.ly longer than 
the other and almost vertical, and the front one turned 'obliquely 
forwaltd, so that it forms with its companion a very open angle. 
Each side has three spines arising from the same stem, which is 
.strongly directed forwards, so that the internal spine of one side 
is parallel to that of the opposite side; after a short distance, 
which does not surpass the level of the front margin of the pro
thorax, the stem bifurcates, forlning the f,\VO front spines, ,vhilst 
the third originates from the base of the same in an outward 
.and somewhat upward direction; of the t",o front spines the 
outer one is longer than the other, the third being rather long. 
Scutellum black, shining, hollow in the middle. Elytrlt shining, 
·covered \vith fine white hairs, punctate-striate, the punctures 
being large. The Inarginal spines are long, the apieals being a 
little shorter, especially the snt ural one . 

. Length, 3 lllm. 

CEYLON: Nalanda (Dr. W H01 tn). 
TY1Jt (single specimen) in the Deut sche Entornologische National 

Museum. 

165. Dactylispa lohita, Spa nov. 

Body oblong, subnit.id. The general colour red; the antennre, 
tbe discal aud alternate n1arginal spines of the elytra, and the 
underside black. 
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Head ,vith a deep longitudinal 8ulcntioll in the middle, and a. 
row of hairs round each eye; the collar is partly bhtck and shining. 
The ant.ennm are clHuparativel.v long, sparsely covered with hair,. 
the five basal -joints more shining than the six apical one~, ,,'hiclll 
are slightly thicl{er; the first joint is long and thic·k, the second 
small nnd rounded, the. third longer than. the fourt.h, the third to 
sixt h subequal in length, the seventh slightly longer than either
the sixth or the eighth, the eighth to eleventh almost equal, the 
last joint pointed, P1'otho1'ax roughly punctate, each puncture 
having an erect hair, and \vith a transverse depression at the base. 
In one speciluen before Ine on the red background there are t\\,(} 
v~ry faint roundish black patches, one on each side of the longi
tudinallniddle line. On t he front border there are t\VO pairs of 
spines, 'each pail' e,nclosing an acute angle; the three lateral 
spines arise singly from u. broad base, all pointing obliquely 
£or\\~ards and ahnost eq unl in length; all the spines are long,. 

Fig. '63.--Head and pl'othorax of ])actylispa 10 It ita , Maulik. 

pointed and red, \,\1ith the tips black. Scutellu1r~ Slllan, quadrate,. 
with the apex broadly rounded; the surface is granulate, with 
a round depression near the apex. Elytra punctate-st.riate,. 
thinly covered \vith fine erect hairs, the punctures round, 
deep and close to each other, the interstices raised. The 
marginal spines are long.er than the discal ones; on the. 
front margin there are five snlall spines, on the hunlerus five 
more; besides these there are on the disc of each elytron ten 
black spines; the mal'gin from the h ulneral angle to the sutural 
angle has nineteen spines, alternately longo and short, the longer 
ones being hIl1ck, the shorter brown with black tips; the alterna
tion is not quite regular; on the apicallnargin the spines become 
gradually shorter. Underside black, the metasternunl shining; 
the abdominal segnlents are subnitid, finely punctate, thinly 
cov,ered with erect hairs and edged ",ith red-brown. The claw
joint hardly projects beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 5i mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: W. Allnora, I(umnon, v. 1917 (H. G. 
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(;}kampion). ASSAM: The Peak, Shillong, 5000-6400 ft., x.1914, 
viii-ixil 1915 (S. W Kemp-Ind. Mus.); Manipur (Doherty). 

Type in the Indian Museum; cotype in the British l\iusellm. 
])e~cribed froul two exaluples. 
The Alolora specimens are pal~r. 

166. Dactylispa ftliola, Ws. 

DactJllispa .filiqla, 'Veise, Dent. Eut. Zeits. 1897, p, 135, aud 
1905, p. 20. 

Body oblong. ColoLlr testaceous; the antennre and sternutn 
blaok; the prothorax opaque and black, the anterior s pities red
dish testaceous tipped \vith black, the lateral ones blal'k; the 
elyt .. a with all the tSpines Llaci{, that colour extending for some 
distunce around theil' bases; the abdolllen yel1o\vish brown, the 
legs yellowish. . 

Heacl with u, deep longitudinal cleft in the Iniddle, and a ro\v of 
silvery hairs round each eye. The antennre are lightly covpred 
with stiff hairs; the first joint is the lollgest and thickest and 
a little curved outwards, the second small and round, the third to 
sixth lllore slender and gradually becoming shortel-, the seventh 
to eleventh thic}{er and Illore rouuded. Protltora:c ,vith t\VO pairs 
of spines in front; of the three lateral spines, t hat arising from 
the base is n,s long ns thp. nliddle one and a little curved, the 
middle aud anterior ones on a COlnlnon stalk, the latter being the 
smaller". The disc is transverse, rugosely punctate and hairy, 
with a transverse depression ill front of the base. Scutellum with 
a circuln.r cavity in the centre ",:hich gives it fl rounded shape, but 
at base it. is broadened. Elyt19a shining and "'ith scattered erect 
haiJ's, punctate-striate, th~ punctures being rounded. On each 
elytron there are about t"'enty-six long and short spines, the 
marginal ones very long, those at the apex shorter. 

Length, 3-3t Inm. 
BOMBAY: Bassein, x. 1909. MADRAS: Tavjori, l\1.angannlbur,. 

i-ii. 1914; I{asergode, S. Kanara dist., x. 1918; Quilon, Tra\'an
core, v. 1915 (G. P. Pillai-Ind. Mus.); Nilgiri Hills; Chala
kudi, Cochin State, xi. 1914. CEYJ.~ON: l{andy, vii. 1908 
(G. E. Brya·nt); Peradeniya, vi. 1910 (F. fl. Gravely-Ind. Mus.). 

Type ill Weise's collection; cotype in Mr. H. E. Andrewes~ 
collection. 

Norlnally the colour of the spines on the anterior border of the 
prothorax is yellow-bro\\~n with the apical portion black, but they 
may be entirely black. The black colour of the base of the spines
may spread considerably on the elytra. In some of the Ceylon 
specimens the body is almost black. The antennm are usually 
black, which is more or less diluted \\7ith brown on the joints; in 
Bome of the Ceylon and NilgiJ'i specimens the three or four apical 
joints rua,f be bro\vn. 
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167. Dactylispa xanthospila, Gestro. 

Hispa :rantnospila, Gestro, Ann. l\f US" Civ. Genova., xxx, 1890, 
p. 261; Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 181. I 

Body oblong, shining. Black; the Ii va apic1al joints of the 
antennre bro\vn; the apex and margins of the prothorax, and 
variable patches on the elytra, fulvous; t hp. underside 1ligro
piceolls, the abdomen paler, the legs pale fulvous. 

Head with the illterocular space rough. PI'othorax almost as 
long as broad, roughly punctate and sratterpd \vith fine hairs, and 
\vith a shallow transverse depression at, the base. On the cylin
drical anterior InRI'gin there ure t\VO paj l'~ of spines; on each side 
there is a group of three spines having a COllllllon baBe, the hind 
one arisin~ from the base and long, the other t,,·o standing on a 
short stalk, the front one being shorter than the second. The 
-colour of the t.horacic spines varies, being either black or yellow. 
Scutellu1n triangular, \\'ith tbe apex rounded, and bearing a 
.circular depression. Elytra stron~ly pUllctate-striate, the punc
tures being round, Slnan and separated. On each elytron t·here 
are about t\venty-six spines, the 10Hger and robust spines being 
generally blaelt, the others yell 0\\' ',,-ith ·t.he tips blnck; the 
marginal spines are bJack and nltel'llate ",ith thin and short 
spines, those on tl1e apical nlargjns being shorter. Un de r'si de : in 
·SOllle spechnens the tarsi are blackish. 

Length, 4 mID. 

BUU,YA: Prome; Karen Hills (L. Fea). INDO-CHINA: Tonkin. 
8UMA'fRA. 

Type in the Genoa l\1useulll. 

Gestro has already remarlred that the dist.ribution of the black 
.and yello,v-brown in this species is variuble. I have before me 
five examples from Burma and anot her from the PatJtai Hills, 
ARsaml At first they \voulcl nppear to be different species owing 
to their InOl'0 bl'o\\Tn colour, but on closer eXRlninatioll and from 
the analogy of allied species like D.filiola, W·s., it lnay be inferred 
that they are merely colour variet.ies. 

Variety A. Yellc)\v-browll; the Lend, eyes, six basal joints of 
the antellDre, the pronotunl and underside piteh-blHck; the legs 
pale yello\v; the ~iscal and alternate longer marginal spines of 
the elytra black. . The black colour of the base of the discal spines 
GOe8 not spread luuch. 

BURMA: Tavoy (Doherty). 
Five exalnples in the British l\iuseuln. 

Variety B. Yellow-brown; the black colour is Dluch diluted in 
this exanlple: The underside is pitch-blaclt, the legs pale yel1ow. 
The whole of the antennre ·except the basal joints is yello~r-bro\\·D. 
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.rrbe head, the pronotum and the discnl and alternate longer 
marginal spines oE t.he elytra much diluted with bro\vn. 

ASSAM: Patkai Hills (Dolte1oty). 
One example in the British Museum. 
In another specimen frolll Burma there is 11101'e black on the 

'insect. 

168. Dactylispa severini, Gestro. 
Hispa severini, Gestro, .:\nn. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxviii, 1897, 

p. 129: 
Dact.v1ispa and'rewesi, Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 18g7, p. 129, and 

1905, p. ] 19. 
P Hispfl, longicornis, l\Iotshulsky, Schrenck's Itei~e Anlur. ii, 1861, 

p. ~40; V,.r eise, Ope cit. 1897, p. 131. 

Body oblong, elongate. Colour yello\vish bro\"n, with the long 
.dorsal spines of the elytloa and one or t\VO Inarginal ones at the 
-external apical angle blal·k,; the punctate area 011 ~he l'rothorax is 
black. 

Head with a longitudinal cleft in the lniddle, in continuation of 
which there is a small projection between the all tennre, \vhich is 
clearly seen when vle\\'ed dorsally. The antennre are long, slender, 
.and sparsely covered ,vith hairs; the first, joint is the longest and 
thickest, the second small and rounded, the third longer than each 
of the follo\ving joilits, the fourth to eighth subequal, the ninth 
.and tenth are equal to each other in length, the last tL little longer 
than the t\VO preceding joints; the six apical joints are more hairy 
than the rest. p,·othu1'"a.1] allllost as broad as long. In front there 
are two pairs of spines, the posterior one of each pair being vertical 
and the anterior one shorter, the angle between thenl being acute; 
-on each side there are t\VO large spines \vith a tOlllmon base, the 
anterior one being a little shot"ter and the angle enclosed acute; 
posterior to them there is a 111uch Blnaller separate spine. The 
disc is depressed along t.he base, at the sides, and in the Iniddle, 
leaving a slightly raised horseshoe-shaped area ,vhich is micro
.scopically granular and bears a short ]ongit,udinal stria in the 
middle; sOlne of the depressed area has strong black punctures. 
Scutellurn granulate, triangular, \vith the apex broadly rounded; 
'the base alld apex are blat:k. Elytra punctate-striate, the 
punctures being large, quadt'ate, contiguous, and \vif-,h a dark 
ring round the top. On the dise of each elytron there are about 
seventeen 'spines, most of thelll large, and only a fe,,, SlDaU ones 
at the base; the former black and curved, the latter yellowish 
bro\~n; the lnargin has about eighteen spinE'S, large and slnall 
-ones gellerally alternating near the base, with lnuch slnnller ones 
between tbeln; 011 the apical Inargin the spines are smaller. 

Length, 7 III Ill.; breadth,::3:! In lll. 

BOMBAY: 13elgauJu (H. E. A.rulrewes). l\{ADRA.S: Parllinbikulaln, 
Cochiu ~tate, ix. 1~i4 (F. H. G1·avel.ll-Ind. Mus.). SIAM. 

Type in the (~enoa Museu Ill; t.\' pe of andrewesi i 11 Weise' 8 

collect-ion; coty pe of andrewesi in MI". H. E. AndtOe\ves' collection. 
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169. Dactylispa nandana, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour ferruginous; t",·o patches on the pro
thorax, t.he bases of the discal spines of the elytra, the sternum, 
and the coxre, black; the pronotuill opaq ue, the elytl'a shining. 

Head \vith the interoculur space prominent, elevated above the 
level of t.he eyes, and "'ith a longitudinal lnedian sulcation; 
the intel'antennal ridge is prominent, and the buses of th& 
anten1Jre are ill depressions. The antennre are long and ferru
ginous ; the first joint is long and curved out\Nardly, the second 
very short, the third more slender but very long and alnlost 
equal to the next three joints together, the fourth, fifth, and 
sixth subeq ual, the 8eventh to eleventh slightly stouter, and 
more hairy, the eighth to tenth almost equal in length, the 
seventh and eleventh each longer, the latter bluntly pointed .. 
Prothoratc \vit h a slight transverse depr.ession at the hase, 
coarsely punctate, and slightlX elevated in the middle, this. 
elevation being lninutely gran ulate and \\'ith a short longi
tudinal inlpression, on each side of which there is an ill-defined 
blackish patch; each puneture has a silvery hair. On the front 
border there are two pairs of spines, each pair on a COllInon· 
stem, the front spine being sUlaller t.han the posterior one. 
Each side has a group of three spines having a common base,. 
of ,vhich the two anterior ones are long and have a. common· 
short stell], the froJlt on8 being slightly shorter; the third 
~piDe is very short. an d arises from the base. Scutellum tri-· 
angular, with t.he apex broadly rounded, blackish, and granulat~. 
foJlytra punctate-striate, the punctures being deep, q llndrate, and 
e1.ose fo each other, t·he interstices prominent. On each elytron 
there are t\VO rows of long spines, five in each 1'0\\', so arranged 
that a spinA of one ro\v stands bet\\"een t\1'O spines of the 1lext; 
nIl these spines are long and black at the base and a little
distance up the spine. EAch lat~ral margin coml11ences with 
three or four very short spines; then t.he.v become ext.remely 
long, alternating with slightly shorter ones, then they gradually 
diminish in length; in between these longer and shorter spines 
there nre minute ones; the apical spines are very small. Under
s'ide: the legs are slellder and ferruginous; the claw-joint projects. 
slip:htly beyond the bilobed joint. 'The abdonlinal segments are· 
very sparsely hairy and ferruginous. 

Lenyth, 5 111m. 

ASSAM: Manipur (Dohe}·ty). 
Type in the British Musenm. 
Described from one example. 

170. Dactylispa dohertyi, Gestro. 

H'ispa dohel'tyl~ Gestro, AnD. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxviii, 1897,. 
p. 13:3. 

Bo~y oblong, shining. Colour ferruginous; the prothorax· 
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8Qmetitnes blackish at t he base; the interstices on the elytra 
closest to the suture 8ubeJe'Vated and pale yellow; the discal, 
hUlnernl, and posterior D1arginal spines on the elytra black, 
the anterior nlarginal and the apical yell(l\\r; froln the underside· 
of the hUlnera,} projection a more 01· less well-Inarked black band 
rUDS ~bliq~ely back"yards and stops towards the centre; the 
undersIde IS darker than the upper side, the sternUln black, 
the legs pale yellow. 

Head: interocular spare \vith a deep longitudinal im pression; 
t.he co]]ar is constricted just behind the eyes. The antennre 
are ferruginous, sparsely hairy, the five apical joints, \vhich are 
slightly thicl{er, more so; the basal joint is t hiclr, slightly bent 
outwards, the se('()nd luuch smaller and rounded, the third the 
longest, the fourth to sixth subequal ill length. Protho1°ax 
broader than long, the disc ahnost flnt, punctate, and \vith 
two trnns\'er~e impressions, the space bet.weell them being nearly 
smooth. rl'here are t\\'O pairs of spines 011 the anterior Inargin, 
each pair consisting of t,~/o spines partly fused together at the 
base, of which the anterior Ol1e is the shorter; o£ the three 
lateral spin~B the t,vo anterior ones are longer and joined 
together at the base, the posterior one being free. Scutellum 
broad, rounded at the apex, and inlpl'es~ed in the (.'entre. Elytra 
punctate-striate, \vith the interstices closest to the suture elevated 
and pale yellow, partil'ularly the second, \vhich is also thickened 
between t\\,O spines of the basal area, this is chnl'acterist,ic; here 
the surface is a little depret5sed. 

Length, 4!- mm. 
BURMA.: Ruby Mines, 4000-4600 ft. (W .Doherty). 
Type in M. Oberthtir's collection. 

171. Dactylispa mendica, W 8. 

Dacty1isl",a '1nendica, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeite. 1897, p. 131. 

Body oblong. Colour yello\v-bro\vn; a £e\\' o£ the dorsal spines 
of the elytrn black. 

Head ·smooth, the n1edian longitudinal line obsolete. The 
antennm are long and slender; the first joint is long and thick, 
the second slnall and rounded, the third just a little longer than the 
second; frOln the fourth to the elevent h the joints are 1110re covered 
wit.h whitish hairs, and each joint is shorter than the preceding one, 
the last joint being long and pointed, P'rotllo1~ax ahnost as long 
8S broad; the anterior border bears two pairs of spines, t.he front 
one of each being a little shorter than the other; of the three 
lateral spines the anterior two are large, appendicuJate, and have 
a, common base with the the tips black, the third one being slnnll, 
free, and appendiculate. The disc is depressed almost alll'ound, 
there being t,,'o distinct slnooth elevations in the middle; in the 
depressions there are a few large punctures. Scutellurn granu)ate. 
triangular, \\,ith the apex rounded. Elyt?YIJ punctate-striate, the 
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punctures beillg lal'ge, q uaclrate, and approximated. On eaoh 
elytron there are four costre aT?d abou.t sixteen lu.r~e and small 
spines almost all the large spines b~lng bro\l'u WIth the base 
darl[ bro\vn, and the slnall ones yellowish brown. The margin 
.h·ls t\venty-t\VO or twenty-three spines, large on~s .al~er!lnti~g 
\\'ith very small ones, and the large grarlually dImInIshIng In 
length from the base to the apex of the e1.vt.ra; two spines 
at the base and three at the outer apical angle of the elytron are 
black. Underside pale yellow, smooth, and slightly covered with 
·hairs. 

Len.'ltb, 5~ III Ill. 
BURMA: Paungde (G. O. Co'rbett). 
TY1Je in the BL'itish MUSAUll1. 

J 72. Dactylispa longula, sp. nov. 

Body uurro\v, elongate, yellow-bro\\'ll; the scutelhl.ln, two 
'Patches on the pronotuln, alld the discal spines on the elytra 
blac){. 

IIe(td convex, with a deep longitudinal iJnpression in the 
·middle; the conal' is slightly constricted, smooth and shining. 
'fhe antennre compared with the length of the insect arE-) short; 
the first joint is the longest and thickest, the second sinan 
-.'lud more or less rounded, the third to the sixth slender and 
-of gradually diminishing lengths, the sevellth to the last slightly 
ithic]{er and lllore hairy. Protlto)"ax almost as long u.s broad. 
'On the front border there are two pairs of spines close together, 
the anterior spine of each pair being sinaller and curved, and the 
posterior longer and vertical, with its apex slightly blackish; 
near the apex of the anterior spine in front there tnay. be 
·a very minute spinule. Each side has a gt'OUp of three spines, 
.the anterior two being stalked und the posterior one, vlhich 
is smaller, free; of the anterior spines, the front one is smallel' 
and the second lDay have a yery JUinllte spinule near its apex Oll 

the posterior side; these spines point up\vards and outwards, 
and all the prothoracic spines are slender. The disc has a 
raised transverse slnooth nrea in the Jniddle, the sides of which 
·are blacl{ish; all round it the surtlce is coarsely punctate. 
-ScuteUunl, pitch-black, rugose, triangular, elongate, ~1ith the 
.apex rounded. Elytra each with about nine ro,vs of punctures, 
,,·hich are large, quadrate, and placed very close together, each 
pUllcture bearing an erect \\'hitish hair. The discaJ spilles ara 
-short and slender, and t here are only about thirteen on each 
-ely troll ; along the front edge and the scutellar ridge there 
are five or six Ininute 8pilles; the lateral margin from the 
hUlneral to the sutural angle bear~ about t,,"ent:y yellow, slender 
spines, which are of gradually diminishing lengths till that at 
t he sutural angle has beeome very Illinute; all thetle yellow 
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spines have the extreme apex blackish, and t\\'O or three at the-
external apical angle are Jllostly blal'k. Unrle)"side entirely 
yello\\'-brown and sparsely hairy. 

Length, 5 miD. 

BURMA: Momeit (Doherty). 
Described froll} olle exaulph.a. 
Type in the British l\1useuul. 

173. Dactylispa paronm, Gest-ro. 

Hupa paronte, Gestro, Ann. l\lus. Ci \'. Genova, xxx, ] 890, p. 260. 

Body oblong. Light testaceo-ferl'uginous, subnitid; the 
sternum fusco-testaceous, the abdomen and le~b pal~ yello\\'; 
the pronotum wit h t\\10 luedian dark patches, generally faint, 
but'sometilnes well Inarked, and the tips of all the spines 
blackish. 

Head and antennm darker, the latter ex('eeding half the bod)' in 
len~th. P'l"otho'J'ax broader than long, \\,ith t\\TO depressions, the 
basal one being larger, ahnost shagreened, \\'ith the pubescence 
barely visible alld ,vith a longitudinal llledian line that is slightly 
elevated and slllooth. On the allterior margin there are t\\'O 

pairs of spines fuirly widely separated £rol11 one another, each 
pair united at the base, the post~rior one, \vhich is almost hnlf as 
long again as the anterior, being directed ouliquely upwards and 
ba<:kwards. Each side has a group of three spines joiued together 
at the base iuto one short, depressed common stem, the middle 
one bt'ing the longest RHd the hind one the shortest.. Elyt,,·a 
strongly punctate-striate, \\/itb a slight dark triangular depre~sion 
behind the scutellUll1. 1'be spines on the disc are loug, not very 
thick at the base, and more or less dark according to the specimen ;. 
the marginal spines are very slightly longer than the discal ones, 
and altl-'rnnte with very short ones; these are also testaceous, ,,-ith 
the apex of a darker tint. 

Length, 5-5f 111 fil. 

BURMA: I(~ll'en IIills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. F'!a). 
Type in the Genoa Museuln. 
A few speeinlens were collected during t he rainy seaSOll. 

174. Dactylispa atkinsoni, Gestro. 

Hispa atkintwni, Gestro, .A.nn. 1\1 us. Civ. Oeno,-a, xxx"jii, 1897,. 
p. 132. 

Body narrow, oblong, shining. Yellow to red-bro\vn; the 
antennw piceous; the prothorax \\rit h two bIael\: ,ittre; the elytra 
wit.h the discal spines and the suture for a short djstance at the 
base blacl{; the under$ide pnle yelJo\v ,vith the sternUlll blacldsh. 

Head ,\,ith ,'ery fiue scatter~d punctures bet,veen t he eyes. 
The autenllm are slender and long, about two-thirds the leJlgth of 
the body; the first joint is thi(·k and with a reddish tint, the 
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second is much sOlaller, the third the longest, the fourth to 
sixth subequal, the seventh a little longer tban t.he sixth, the 
eighth to the last a little thickened. Proth,orate transverse, 
slightly bi-impressed transversely at the base and densely 
rugose-pullctate, except on a longitudinal Inedian line t!lat 
is slightly elevated, allel covered \"'ith short \vhitish. hairs. 
The t\VO pairs of spines on the anterior bordet- are sItuated 
at a good distance frol11 each other, eaeh pair joined toget.her 
.at the base and not appendiculate, the anter.ior spine being a 
little shorter than the posterior; each side has three spines, 
·of "'hich the anterior t\\ro (alillost equal to each oth~r) have 
a COlUlllon st.eIn, the third being shorter and free. 80utellum 
smooth, with the apex rounded. Elytra with large and ahnost 
square punctures arranged more or less regularly in longitudinal 
series and very close together. The spines on the disc are black, 
three or fOllr of these sit/uated longitudinally behind the 
humerns and three almost parallel to the apical margin being longer 
than others; the short spines on the basal Inargin are yellow with 
the apex dark, the marginal and apical spines entirely yellow. 
HOlnet.imes the disca1.spines have ronnd the base a black patch, 
,vhich extending and coalescing with similar neighbouring patches 
rorIDs a band; thus in some exalnples there is a J?lack band which 
commencing at the base, across the humerus, covers a space almost 
parall~l to the lateral margins, and then curves inwardly, finishing 
.at the spine near the suture, nearly at the posterior third of the 
,elytra. · Underside: the legs are Long and slender. 

Length, 4! mm. 
PUNJAB: Bhim Tal, 4500 ft., ix. 1906 (N. .Annandale). UNITED 

PROVINCES: K umaOD, N aini Tal Division, ix. ] 917 (H. G. 
Ohampion). SIKKIM: Darjiling, vi. 1914 (F. II. Gr~vely); 
Mungphu. 

TY1Je in t.he Genoa Museul11. 

175. Dactylispa montivaga, Gestro. 

Hispa montivaga, Gestro, Termes. Fiizetek, 1898, p. 261. 

Body very elongate.. Testaceo-ferruginous, shining; the 
abdolnen and legs paler, the sides of the sternum black. 

Head: the length of the 'antennm is more than two-thirds that 
of the body; the first joint is greatly elongated and longer --than 
the third. Prothorax broader than long, the sides behind the 
l~teral spines markedly sinuous. The disc is transversely 
impressed in front and behind, with a slightly raised oval area in 
the Iniddle and on each side of it another smaller area, all three 
bei~g impunctate, but all round them are irregular punctures 
whIch nre Jarger further back. Along the longitudinal median 
line there are six black spots, one pair of which are almost joined 
together and situated between the spines of the anterior margin, 
a pair in the centre and a pair towards the base and slightly 
nearer the sides; all these spots are sluall and not very apparent, 
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especially those of the first and third pair. '1'he spines oE the 
Pl'Oth01'8X are fairly stout; of those on the anterior Inargin, the 
posterior one is almost vertical and t.he other shorter and curred 
forwards and upwards. Of t he thr~e lateral spi nes, the t\VO 

anterior ones are joined together at the base alJd almost equal, 
being direct.ed sOlue\vhat. obliquely up\vards and forwards; the 
hind one, \\rhich is inserted very close to the point-. of origin of the 
others, is shorter ahnost by one-half and turned slightly back\vards . 
.8outellum opaque and edged \vith black at the base. Elytrn 
punctate-striate, the punctures being close together, very largp, 
and deep. The s1'lnes "'hieh border the basal 11largin are luillute, 
those which surround the hurlleral projection 1l1ueh stouter than 
the others, but still 11101'e stout and lllore dlIated at the base are 
two which are situated at the posterior external angle; the 
lnarginals are longer than the discals, and alternate regularJy with 
much shorter and ll10re slender spine~; the apiC'als are yery 
minute. The colour of the discal spines is considerably darker 
than that of the base of t.he elytra; the 111arginal spines are ,nucla 
paler. 

Length, 4 min. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling. 
'l'ype in the Budapest l\1useuID. 

176. Dactylispa delicatula, Gesi1·o. 

Hispa delicatula, Gestro, Ann. Mus, Civ. Genova, xxvi, 1888, 
p. 182, and xxx, 1880, p. 264.' 

Body oblong, subnitid. Colour very pale yello\v; the antennm 
testaceOlls, the three basal joints I1)01'e ferruginous; the prothorax 
with two median black spots and all the spines dark at the tips; 
the scutellum black; the elytra with the discal spines black, the 
marginal ones dark at the ext1'ell1e tips only. 

Head: on the vertex there are two contiguous slllooth \vhite 
.areas. Prothorax transverse, depressed and entirely rugose
punctate with the exception of t\VO \vhite, shining, transverse, 
oval and contiguous areas \vhich are in a depression in the Iniddle. 
On the anterior luargin there are t,vo \,tidely separated pairs· of 
spines, each pair being joined together at the base, the posterior 
longer and vertical, the anterior directed obliquely £or\\Tards and 
bent upwards like a hook; of the three lateral spines, the t\\,O 

anteriol" ones are joined together at the ba~e forming a short stem, 
the second being longer, than t.he first, and the third spine i~ 
much shorter and moderately distant from the point of insertion of 
the other t\vo. Elytra sonle\vhat elongate and parallel-sided, 
regularly pUllctate-striate, the punctures being neither very large 
nor very close together.. The disc is arlned \vith long and robust 
spines which are slightly curved bacln,'a1'd; the spines on the 
lateral luargins are numerous and longer than those on the disc, 
regularly decreasing ill length frol11 the llliddle to\\'urds both the 
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ha.se aud the apex; the spines near the scutellum and on the
humerus are shorter, and especially those on the apical margin, of 
\vhich the inn10st ones are the shorte!lt. 

Length, 4 rum. 
BURMA: Bhamo, viii. 1886 (L. Fea). 
1.'Y1Je in the Genoa, 1\1 useUln.' 

177 Dactylispa minuta, Gest1~O. 

Hz"sJ?ll 11u~nuta, Gestro, Ann. l\fus. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, p. 259. 

Body oblong, shining. Colour pale yelIo\\'; the antenn~ 
brown, \\7ith the t\VO basal joints darker; the head and thorax 
testaceo-ferruginouR, the latter black 011 the disc and covered 
with 'vhit.i~h bail's, all the spines being piceous black; the 
scutellum fuscous; the elytra \vith whitish hnirs, the scutellar 
margiu black, the suture fU8COUS, a broad hUlnel'al patch and an 
ante~apical fascia blnck, the discal and marginal spines black, the 
apicnl ones pal~ yellow with dark tips; the sternUIH fusco
testaceous, the nbdomen and legs pale yello\v. 

P'J'othOl~ax traversed in the middle by a longitudinal ferruginous 
line which is only slightly apparent. The anterior margin bears 
two distant pairs of spines, the posterior spine of each pair being 
t,,·ice the lellgth of the ot.her; of the three lateral spines, the t"ro 
anterior ones are joined at -their base into a rather short stalk, the 
first being shorter than t he second, and the third spiue the 
shortest and fl'e~, but closely adjacent to the base of the ot,her 
two. Elytra very pale yellow, pUIlctute-striate, with rather long 
white hairs. The long discal ~pines are nlu(:h t.hickened at their 
hase; the marginal spines are as long a~, or rather Ion gel' than, 
the discal ones and slightly irregular, t hose at the apex being 
very short. 

Length, 3 mIll. 

BURMA.: Palon; Pegu (L. Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

118. Dactylispa ferrugineo-nigra, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, broad. The upper side entirely black and 
subnitid; the antennre, legs and underside entirely red-brown. 

Head broad, dark red-bro,vll, rough, with a taint Inedian longi
tudinal ridge, which is a continuation of the inter-antennal ridge. 
The antennre are more than halE the length of the body, hairy, 
t he five basal joints less so than the six apical joints, ~'hich are 
slightly thicker; the first joint is large and club-shaped, flattened 
at the base; the second is s111all and rounded, the third slightly 
longer than the fourth, the fourth and fifth almost equal, the sixth 
l1.nd seventh alnlost equal, the eighth to teuth shorter than the 
preceding joints and equal, the last slightly longer and blunt. 
Protho'J~ax very coarsely punctate, the puncturt"s large and rounded, 
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and each having a black hair in the centre; there is a median 
longitudinal sulcation on a more or less inlpunctate area. On 
the front border there are. t\VO pairs of spines, each pair with 
0. coml11on stem and enclosIng a narrow acute angle, the front 
one b~ing very slightly shorter; of the three stout lateral spines 
~av~ng a COlnmon base, the anterior. two are equal, obliquely 
IllclIned and on a cornmOll stenl, the hInd one beiug the shortest 
and arising from the base. Scutellum granulate, bl'oad, triangular, 
\vith the apex broadly rounded. Elytra punctate-striate, the 
punctures being. large, deep, squarish and close to each other, 
each containing a hail". On the ridge on each side of the scutellulu 
there are four stout ·spines, on the hUlnerus three longer spines, 
u,nd beginning from the base, each of these spines is shorter 
than the next; besides these there are on the disc of Aach fAlytron 
thirteen long stout spines, \vhich are not all of equal length, and 
several minute ones. Each lateralJllargill has eleven long unequal 
spines, \v hich ~re stout and slightly curved back \vnrds, and 
bet\veen them there at'e lninute spinules; on each apical rnargin 
t here are a bout nine teeth-like. spinules. UndeJ"81·de: the ab
dominal segments are opaque, granulate and very sparsely hairy. 
The rest of the underside and the legs are InOl'e shiny; the cla\\·
joint projects \vell beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 5f nlm. 
BURMA.: Karen Hills (Doherty). 
'l'ype in the British l\Iuseum. 
Described frOIH one exalnpJe. 

li9. Dactylispa pugnax, Gesi1"o. 
Hispa lJugna.t', Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, XXXVlll, 1897 r 

p.134. 
Dac:tylispa pltgna~r, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Hung-. 1907, p. 74. 

Body oblong, rather narro\v. Black, shining; the autennre 
'(except the t\\'o basal joints), abdomen and legs fulvous. 

Head: the length of the an ten nre is greater than half the 
length of the body. l~'J"ot7torax broadet" than lang, \vith the sides 
almost parallel, covered ,,·ith dflnse pUllctures, except one short 
narrow nledian longitudinal area which is SJllooth. The two pairs 
of spines on the anterior margin are separate, each pair heing 
joined at the base; of the three lateral spines the first t\\'O are on 
a very short COlnmon stem and directed slig-htly obliquely up\vards 
and forwards, the hind one being free, about half the length of 
the others and deflected outwards. Scutellum grauulate, broad, 
trianO'ular, \vith the apex obtuse. ElytJoa punctate-striate, the 
punctures being large and dense. The spines on the disc, except 
those at the base, are long, the marginal ones being still longer 
and not alternating \vith shorter ones; the apicals are a little 
shorter than the marginals, and gradually decrease. 

Length, 4t m m • 

p 
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SIKKIM: Darjiling (F1·uhsto1ier). BURMA: Ruby Mines, 
4000-4400 ft. (Doherty). 

TY1Je in the Genoa Museum. 
The Darjiling spechnen (Budapest Museum) has the antennm 

~ntirely black. 

180. Dacty lispa balyi, Gest1·0. 
Hispa baZyi, Gestro, Ann. ~Ius. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, p.250, 

and 1897, p. 82. 
H~sJ1a discoidalis, Baly (nec Chapuis), Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xX\'i, 

1888, p. 664. 

Body narro\\', oblong. Black, shining; the antennm tinged 
\vith pitch-black; the face and sternUln rufo-piceous; the 
a.bdomen and legs ru£o-ful \,OllS. 

Head: the antennre are slender, nearly three-fourths the length 
()£ the body, and slightly thiclrened towards the apex. P1·othoraa: 
transverse, subcylindrical nt the apex, arnled just behind the 
latter with two pairs of spines which are slightly inclined forwards. 
The upper surface is flattened, closely rugose-punctate, clothed 
with adpressed white hairs; in the middle there is a hairless area 
which is slightly raised, Slllooth, impunctate and transversely 
-oblong. Each side has t.hree spines, the anterior two being 
united for SOlne distaut'e above the base, the middle one armed 
v/ith several short acute teeth. Elyt1·a oblong, margined on the 
sides and apex with a row of long acute spines, the basal margin 
with a row of obsolete spines. 1'he upper surface is strongly and 
coarsely punctate-striate; each elytron with three rows of strong 
erect spines, those in t.he lnidclle row more distant ly placed than 
the others. Unde~·side: the fenlora have a small spine on the 
underside. 

Length, 511lm. 
BURMA: Teinzo (L. Fea., type). SUMATRA: Forest of Si-Rambe 

and Pangherang-Pisang (Dr. Mod1:gliani); Tanjong; Morawa; 
Liwa (Dohe1·ty); Svekaranda; Liangagas. J.A. VA. 

TY1Je in the Genoa Museum. 
'fhis species w~s described fronl t.wo specimens from Burma, 

but has a \vider distribution ill the Indo-}laJay region. Dr. Gestrn 
states that one example from the Forest of Si-Ralnbe (Sumatra) 
differs fronl the ~ype specimen in having the spine of. the 
prothorax scarcely visibly appendiculate. Another specimen 
from the same place differs in having (1) the antennre fulvouA 
(including the t\VO basal joints), (2) the prothorax black with the 
Inargin bro\vn, or ahnost wholly brown, (3) the scutellum brown 
and not blacI{, (4)' the lateral spine o£ the prot.horax a little 
shorter and with scarcely perceptible traces of appendices. 

In four specimens from Pangherang-Pisang the prothorax is 
entirely light brown. 

Dr. Gestro is of opinion that these differences are not specific 
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but merely yariations. He adds that the variahility of the form 
and dimensions of the prothorn.cic spines that is frequently met 
with in the individuals of th e same species, constitutes a serious 
difficulty in the identification of these insects. In the present 
species, for e!Xample, some have the common base of the three 
lateral spines shorter and ,vider, ,vhile in others the anterior spine 
,(of the lateral three) is shorter aud nearer the apex of the common 
jnsertion. The spines also vary in length. 

181. Dactylispa cariana, Gestro. 
HiBpa cariana, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, p. 251. 

Black or pitch-black; the bead and antennre brown" except the 
.basal joints of the latter; the elytra ,vith a longitudinal series of 
bl'ownish-ye.llo,v patches near the suture from base to apex; the 
underside testaceo-ferruginous, the sides only of the sternum 
pitch-black, the legs yello\l'ish brO\Vll. 

This species is very like D. balyi. Head: the antennre are 
slender, as in balyi, but the third joint is shorter. Protho'rax with 
-fine white hairs, punctate and rugose, and ,vith a transvers'e 
central area ,vhich i~ sOluewhat raised, smooth and hairless. The 
spines are appendiculnte: the anterior ones in balyi are slightly 
inclined forwards, ill ca1·iana, on the contrary, they are almost 
-vertical; the lateral spines differ slightly, the t\VO anterior ones 
.being joined together, and the hind one shorter and free. 
Elytr(t irregularly punctate-striate and clothed ,vith rather long 
'whitish hairs; the marginal spines are less numerous than in the 
allied species. 

Length, q-4i mm. 
BURMA: l{aren Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museunl. 

182. Dactylispa variabilis, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Black; the uudel"side of the abdomen and the 
legs yello\\·-bro\\t·n to red-bro\vn. 

Hearl: strongly convex, ,vith a deep luedian longitudinal 
sulcation; the constriction 'Qehind the eyes deep. The antennm 
are long, with the 'six apical joints 1110re hairy than the rest; 
the first joint is long and thick and slightly bent out,vards, the 
second very short, the third the longest, the fourth and fifth 
almost equal, the third to fifth slender, frolu the sixth to the last 
slightly t.hicl{ened. Protltorax almost as long as broad. On the 
front border there are two pairs of spines, close to each other; 
the spines of each pair are ahnost vertical, enclosing a narro\v 
.ang1e, the front one being slightly shorter than the posterior one. 
Each side has a· group of three spines, the anterior t\VO being 
stalked, \\'ith the front one slightly shorter, the third free and slHall ; 
these spines, as well as those on the front border, nlay bear one 
or two setre, and all are robust. The disc is coiloave, with a 

p~ 
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strongly raised, convex and transverse area in the middle, which· 
has a fine longitudinal median line; the surface all l:ound it is 
coarsely punctate and scattered with fine hairs. Scutellu'lll, tri
angular, with the apex rounded; the surface granular, with a bollo",
ill the Dliddle. Elyt1·a punctate-striate, with scattered fine erect 
,,,hitish hairs, the punctures being large, round~d and deeply in
dented. There are about thirteen long spines on the disc of each 
elytron; the scutellnr ridge has about four or five slDall spines, and 
the elytral margin from the humeral to the sutural angle about 
thirteen long ones, those on the apicnl murgin becoilling very 
short; between these long spines there may be Ininute ones. 

Length, 5! In m. 
SIKKIM: Singla, 1500 ft., Darjiling, v. 1913 (L01·rl Oarn~ichai-l

Ind.l\1.us.). ASSAM. BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty); ~reJlnsserim ~ 
Karen Hills. 

Type in th~ Indian Museum. 
In several of the Ruby Mines examples the antennm are bro\\'n, 

except the t\VO basal joints. In one of the Tennasserim specimens 
t.he .apical Dlargin of the elytra and a few spot~ on the disc of the
elytra are hro\vnish. The position of the third spine of the 
lateral group of the prothorax also varies a little. 

In Mr. H. E. Andre,,,es' collection tbel'e are three specilnens. 
from Java identified by 'Veise as Chapuis' H. discoidalis (Celebes); 
but these are black on the upper side, ,vhi1e Chapuis'specimens are 
rufo-ferruginous. It is possible this ne,,, species may be only a· 
Tarietyof cliscoidttlis (see remarks on D. balyi); but it is impossible 
to decide anything definitely from the InateriRI before nle, and 1 
consider it convenient to keep the Indian species separate "at 
present. 

183. Dactylispa pitapada, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Black; the antennm pitch-black; the legs pale
yello\v, ,vith the articulutions and tarsi brownish. 

Head convex, ,,7ith a deep longitudinal sulcation in the r[liddle, 
the collar being constricted behind the eyes, smooth and shining .. 
The five basal joints of the antennte are very sparsely hairy, the 
six: apical ones being more hairy; the first joint is long, thick and 
slightly bent out\vards, the second small and more or less rounded,. 
the third to fifth subequal and slender, the third being the longest., 
the sixth to the last thickened. P1·oiho'rax cylindrical in front,. 
fllmost as long as brond. On the anterior border there are two 
pairs of spines, each pair having a COlnnlon stalk and the front spine 
being smaller than the posterior one, \v hich is vertical. Each side has
a group of three spines all on one stalk, the third, a very slnall 
sharp spine, arising from the base of the sta1k; of the anterior 
two the first is slightly shorter than the second, on which on~ or 
t,,·o setre lnay be found; all the prothoracic spines are more or 
less slender. The disc with a transverse convex area in the 
Iniddle, "'ith the surfnce all rOllnd it concave, coarsely punctate 
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:a~d \1,ith scattered \vhitish hairs. Scutellunt granulate, triangular, 
wl~h the apex rounded. Elyt1'a punctate-striate, the punctures 
,belng round and deeply indented. On each elytron there are 
about eleven large spines \V hich are loug and stl"Ong, and there 
may be o~e o~ two more sll.laller spines; the Inarginal spines are 
long and fe\\1 1n nUJuber, beIng fOllr or five on each side, far apart 
£1'0111 each other, not all equal in length, and \vith minute spines 
,between them; on the apical Inargin each elytron has t,,'o or three 
long spines alternating \vit h shorter ones, the apical spin,es being 
much shorter than the n1al"ginal ones and gradually dilninishing in 
length. 

Length, 4~ lnnl. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills. 
Type in 1\'I r. H. E. Andre"res' collection. 
Described frol11 t,,·o examples. 

IS,!. Dactylispa gonospila, Gesi7'o. 

Hispa goltospila, Ciestl'o, Ann. l\Ius. Ci v. Geno,'a, xxxviii, 1897, 
p. 130, fig. 17. 

\ 

Body oblong, broad. Ferruginous yello\v; the pronotulD \vith 
two rather ill-defined and closely approximated black patches; the 
-elytra \vith the h llineral region, the external apical region and the 
disral spines black, the marginal spines betnreen the black areas 
being yello\v; the underside ferruginous yello\v, the abdolnen 
paler, the sides of the metastern Ulll bJack. 

Fig. 64.-Prothorax of lJactylispa g01lOspila, Gestro. 
(After Gestro.) 

Head: the antennre are half as long again as the body. 
P"otho)9atc broader than long, with its sides in front of the lateral 
-spines strongly converging and behind the centre, almost parallel 
and slightly sinuous. The disc is slightly rugose and pUllctate, 
and sparsPly co\:ered with fine \\~hite hairs; ther~ is in the middle 
a narrow longitudinal Sll100th area with a fine impressed line and 
on each side of it two rather ill-defined patches which are ailBost 
united. TheI"e are t\yO pairs of spines on the anterior Inargin, 
each pair fused together at the base, the anterior one being ahnost 
double as long as the posterior and directed almost horizontally 
forwards, the posterior one being' vertical; these t,vo pairs of 
spines are very close to each other and the anterior ones are 
parallel. On each side there is a group of three spines having a 
commOll steIn, the anterior two almost equal and directed obliquely 
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outwards and a little for\vards, the third being rather short an(~ 
turned backwards like a hook. All these spines are of 8 paler
colour than the rest of t.he prothorax, with the extrelne apex 
black. Elyt1'ta brond, lined very regularly with slightly marked 
costro, between \vhich runs a double set of broad separate sub
quadrate punctures, in pairs of transverse ,",'rillkles. The fe\\p 
discal spines are black, short and very unequal. The luarginal 
spines are longer than the discal ones, and are broad and slightly 
depressed at their bases, being black in the hunleral region and at 
the external apical angle; the apical spines are short and entirely 
yellow. 

Length, 6 mm. 
BENGAL: Bar\vay (Fathe'l't Cardon). 
Type in the Brussels lVluseum. 
In its form and colouring this species strongly recalls the

genus PlatY1Jria. 

185. Dactylispa vestita, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, broad. Colour red-bro\VD, \\,ith two longi-
t udinnl ba.nds on the prothorax, the extrenle tips of the thoracic 
spines, all the discnl spines on the eJytra (except the snlaller 
humeral ones), t\\"o large spines on the margin below the humerus 
nnd a fe\v at the external apical angles, and the sides of the meso
and metasterna, blaclr. 

Head with the interocular space narrow o\ving to the great 
convexity and largeness of the eyes, and \rith a deep longitudinal 
Inedian 8ulcation; the collar is shining bro\\'n with its sides 
blackish. The antennre are fairly long, bro\vn, covered with 
whitish brown hairs, the t"ro or three basal joints being generally 
darlter; the first joint is long and club-shaped, the second small 
and rounded, the third longer than the fourth, the fourth and 
fifth ahnost equal, the sixth shorter, the seventh 10D~er, the
eighth to tenth alnlost equal to each other, the eleventh slightly 
longer and pointed. P'l~otho)'ax with two parallel transverse 
depressions, coarsely punctate, each puncture bearing a hair. 
On the frot:lt border there are t\VO pairs of spines, each pair 
having a COIDl110n base; the posterior spine' is vertical, and the 
anterior one is curved il1\vardly, making a large acute angle with 
the other and generally bearing a Dlinute spinule on its front 
horder. Each side has a group of three spines having a COlnmon 

base, the hind one being small and pointed; the anterior t\VO 

have a common stem, which is broad and nlore or less flattened, the 
spines being curved and each having a Iuinute spinule. Scutellt",n 
gr~nulate, triangular, \vith the apex rounded. Elytra punctate
striate, the punctures being lorge, subqundrate and close together,. 
each bearing a hair. On each side of the scutellum the rid~e has 
four spines, the ridge and a sInal] space round it being black; 
the humerus is prolninent, having three large black spines and 
three or four smaller red-bro"'ll ones; besides these spines on 
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the disc of eal"h elytron there are eight large black ones, and t~·o. 
or three smaller ones, the spines being sharp1y pointed ,\-~ith 
broad bases. The lateral Inargin of each eJ.vtron is slightly ex
p~nded, ond h~s froll} t\Vellty-olle to t\venty-nine spines, including 
Inlnute one~, from the hUlneral to the sutural angle, the spines 
heing alternately large and small, the large ones more ot· less 
flattened; those Oll t he apical margin are very luiuute and 
gradually dinsinish. All the spines of the e]yt~a are slightly 
directed back,vards. Uncle19side: the abdoluinal segnlent~, a~ 
\vell as other parts, may ha¥e a faint blackish tinge on them. 
The chl.\v-joint projects beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 5 ~ In In. 
UNITED PROVINCES: 1\£ ussoori. 
l'ype in the British lVluseum. 
Described frOl11 one exalnple. 
It ,resenlbJes D. conjl'tlefl8 (p. 238) in general forln, particularly 

in the characteristic CUl'vature of the -luteral group of spines, and 
the expansion of the elytral lllargin. 

186. Dactylispa mahendra, sp. DOV. 

Body oblong, broad, \\,ith the margin of the elytru. expanded .. 
Yello\v-bro\vn; the eyes and two patches on the prollotulu 
black; the disc of the elytta together \vith the diseal spin~s 
uarker. 

Head broad, interocular space \vith a deep longitudinal sulcn-
1ion in the Iniddle; the collar is smooth, shining and blacJdsh .. 
rrhe nntennre are not very slender; the first. joint is the longest 
and ,stoutest and slightly bent out\vards, the second small and 
l"oullded, the third to sixth slender and subequaI, the seventh to· 
the last slightly thicker and lnore hairy. Pl'othorax broadest in 
the Iniddle and almost as long as broad; on the front border there 
are t\VO pairs of spines, each pair with n comrnon base, the
posterior spine being vertical. Each side has a group of thrt'e 
~pines, the anterior t\VO, which are equal, having a common base
and the third being free and slnaller. ~rhese spines are strong
a.nd yellow, \vith ~he extrelne tips black. l'he disc is depressed 
on each side, the depressed surface beillg conrsely punctate; 
longitudinally ill t.he nliddle there is a smooth area, on each side· 
of which is a large blacJr patch. Scutellurn granulate, triangular, 
with the n pex roundt'd. Elytra pUllctnte·stl'iate, the punctures 
being large, subquadrate, and crowded together. On the disc 
of each elytron there are about ten la1.'ge spines besides SOllle 

smaller ones; the humeral ridge hos two large and t,vo SlDan 

spines, the scutellar ridge about fOlll' slllall black ones; the large 
spines of the disc have very broadened bases, the spines thelll
selves being slender, sharp, and slightly bellt back\vards. ]'ronl 
the hUlneral to the apical angle on each lateral Inargin there are 
about eighteen larger spines, at leust of three different lengths ,. 
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and in bet\veen them there may be lninute spines; on the apical 
margin the spines are much shorter. All the marginal spines are 
yello\". 

Length, 4! InIn. 
ASSAM: Patkai Hills (Doherty). 
Type in the Bt'itish' l\1useUlll. 
Described frotl1 one example. 

187 Dactylispa bilasa, Spa nov. 

Body oblong. Colour yellowish bro"'n, su bnitid; t\VO longi
tudinal bands on th~ prothorax, the suture at its coolmencement, 
the- spines on the disc of the elytra, and one at the external apical 
.angle of the lateral margin, nn ill-defined patch belo\v the 
shoulder, and the sides of the meso- and metasterna, black. 

He(ul \vith the interocuJar space slightly elevated and bearing 
two or three strong punctures. The nntennre are only half 11 

millinletre shorter than the length of the body, and hairy; .the 
first joint is long and Clll b·shaped, the second Sll1all and rounded, 
the third a little longer than the second, the fourth longer than 
the second and third put together, the fifth, sixt,h, and seven.th 
.almost equal, the eighth to eleventh ahnost equal to each other 
but shorter than each of the three preceding joints, the Iflst joint 
pointed. P~"othorax opaque. The surface on each side from the 
base of the lateral s pines to SOlne distance ill \\'srds is deeply 
-excavated, so that there is a bro~d elevated area in t.he lniddle 
from the base to the foot of the' frontal spines; longitudinally in 
the middle there is a fairly broad iUlpuuctnte Slllooth brown area, 
-on each side of which there is a blackish area \\,hich is strongly 
.and coarse1y punctate, each pUDcture bearing .a hair; the de-
pressed area on each side is not punctate or hairy; the base is 
"transversely raised. On the front border there are t\"O pairs of 
spines, each pair \\,ith a COlnlnon stelll, the front one being shorter 
than the posterior one, \vhich is ailllost vertical; of the three 
lateral spines, the anterior t\VO have a COlnmOll stem and the hind 
·one, \v hich is the shortest, arises from the base, the nliddle spine 
being' slightly longer than the front one. SClitelltun triangu1ar. 
\vith the apex broadly rounded; yellowish bro\vn, \,·ith the' apical 
edges b1ack. Elytra more shining than the prothornx, punctate
'striate, the puuctures. heing large, 8uhqundl'ste, and close to each 
-other; the suture is depressed and black at its COlll mencelnent. 
On each side of the scutellum the ridge is black and has four 
luinute spines; on the disc of each elytron there are twelve long 
black spines and three or four minute bro,vn spinules with black. 
tips, and at the ba~e of the hUlnerus there is It yellow spine. 
Each lateral Inargin has seven or eight long spines \vhich are 
·l~ather \videly separated, the intervals containing Ininute spines; 
.all t·hese spines are yello\vish brown ,,·ith black tips, except one 
:at the external apical. angle of the margin of the elytron which is 
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black; the apical margin bears extremely small spines. Under
.side: the abdominal segments are hairy. The legs are slender; 
the claw-joint projects beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 4~ mm. · 
ASSAM: ~udiya (Dolte)·ty). 
1'Ylle in the British Museunl. 
Described frOlll one example. 

188. Dactylispa elegantula, Dl£V. 

Hispa elegantula, Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, 
p.447. 

Body oblong, slightly broadened behind. Colour bro\vnish 
yellow; the antennre and head fa,vn-colol1red, \vith t\VO bro\vn 
spots on the vertex; the prothorax with t\VO blacldsh patches; 
the elytra brownish. 

Head with a fine groove on the vertex behind the antennre, 
smooth and shinilig. The alltennre are longer than half t.he 
length of the body, robust, slightly covered \vith golden puh
escence; the first joint is large, thick, and slightly bent out"'ardly, 
the second short, the third twice as long as the second, the fourth 
hardly shorter than the third, the follo,ving O1les subequal, the 
last joint pointed. ProtltOl'a:c broader than long, narrowed in 
front, flattened, slight.ly inlpret3~ed on either side, subrugose \vith 
0, smooth shining area in the Iniddle and slightly pubescent. The 
anterior border has t\\"o pail's of spines, each pair \yith a COllllnon 

base, the front spine being obJiq ue and direeted forwards, the 
posterior one longer, thicker and vertical; each side has anteriorly 
.a small di latation carrying three spines, the first two bei ng 
oblique and subequal, and the hind one half as short and a little 
separated fron1 the first t"vo. J~cutellttnt fairl v large, fn\vn
·coloured, \\rith a blacJ{ BpOt on each side nt the base. Elytra 
broader at the base than the prothornx, very feebly sinuate under 
the shoulders, very slightly dilated behind, or .truncate \\'ith t.he 
angles rounded; depressed, strongly punctate-striate and arlned 
with numerous 1110derately long spines. On either side of the 
.8cuteihun there are four short spines \vith brownish npices, nnel 
along the base there are very short and pale ones; there are fOUl" 

longer dark brown spines on the shoulders, the posterior t\VO 

-exceeding the other t\VO in length; along the margin there is a. 
.series of longer and light spines, pxcept the las~ which is blacl{ ; 
-the tru))cate apical margin is nnarlned. 011 the disc there is a 
series of fonl" spines on the second interspace, nnd between this 
.and. the 11largin another irregular series of four or five' spine'3 ; 
behind the ruiddle there ttr.e several spines arranged transversely, 
which are the thickest and the most highly C'oloured: all these 
.discal spines are black or ver.y dark bro\vn. Unde1"sicle and legs 
testaceous, ,-"ith the sides of the metnsternUln brownish. 

Length, 3! min.; breadth 2 mIn. 
SIKKIM: Kurseong (P. Braet). 
Type ill the Brussels Museum. 
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189. Dactylispa monticola, Gest'l'o. 
Hispa '1Jlonticoia, Gestl'o, Ann. lIus. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890" 

p.257. 
H. 1nonticola val'. anthracilla, Gestro, 1. c. 

Body oblong, subnitid. IIead black, with the front, vertex and 
antennre ferrugiJlous, the lllst with the t,,'o basal joints black; 
t.he prothornx ferruginous, \vith irs disc black; the elytra yellow 
or amber-yello\v ferruginolls; the underside and legs yellow
ferruginous, the sternUUl being black. SOluetilnes entirely blacJr 
nbove. (var. (tntlu·aciu(t, Gestro). 

Protltora.17 covered \vith very fine white hairs, coarsely punctate,. 
and with three sillalllongitudinnl tubercles, parallel to each other 
and smooth. In front there are two pairs of spines, each pair 
united at the base, the an terior one being shorter than the 
posterior; of the three latel'al spitles t.he two anterior ones are on 
" short COlnlnon stem and ulmost equal to one another, the hind 
one being nluch shorter and free. Elyt)Wa ruther broad, yello\v or 
yellowish ferruginous, the laterul lllargin largely hro\vn. or pitch
black and the spines also of that colonr. 1'he surface is irregularly 
punctate-striate, the interstices being slightly raised into costm ~ 
the diseal spines have broad. bases and are shorter tban the 
lnarginal ones, the latter alternating with much shorter and mort} 
slender spines. 

Length, 3-!_L.l! 111 In. 

BURMA: I{aren Hills, 4700-5000 ft., iii-iv. 1888 (L. Fe(t). 
Type iIf the Genoa MuseUln. 

190. Dactylispa asoka, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, broad. Red-bro\\'n; the eyes, two patches on 
the pronotU111, the discal spines 011 the elytl'a, and t\VO or three· 
marginals bplo\v the humerus and at the external apical angle of 
the elytrfll, black. 

He(td broad, the interocular space \vith a longitudinal median 
impression; the col1at'. is constricted behind the eyes, smooth and 
shining. The nntellnoo are nearly as long us the body, of uniforll~ 
thickness throughout and covered with f'tiff hairs; t.he first joint 
is the longest and thielrest, the second small (these t\VO joints al~& 
sometimes blackish), t.he thir.d a litt~e shorter t.han the fourth,. 
the fOUJ·th to seventh equal, the eighth to the last shortel-. 
Prothorax ahnost as broad as long; on the anterior border there 
are two pairs of spines not ver.v close to each other, each pair
stalked, the front spine being shorter than the posterior on~,. 
which is ve),tical; of 'the three lateral spines the anterior two· 
are stalked, and the third free, the former being almost equal to 
ea.ch other. Al1 th~ prothoracic spin~s are Inoderately strong,. 
WIth th~ extreille' tIpS blacl{. The dISC has three longitudinal 
tubercles in the nliddle ,,·ith the sid~s depressed; the areas 
between the tubercles are coarsely punctate, with a few hairs,. 
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the areas. round the t\VO outer tubercles being blacl{; there is also
a transverse depression in front of the basal }uargin. Sctltelllon 
triangular, with the apex rounded, and the surface rough and 
impressed near the apex. Etytra punctate-striat e, the punctures 
being large, suhq uadrate, and close to each other. On the disc 
of each elytron there are thirteen ]nrge black spines, as ,veIl as 
several slnall ones, and three or four minute ones 011 t.he sutural 
ridge; on the lateral lnnrgin there are ten or eleven 101lg spines, 
on the apical margin a few Ininute teeth. lInde1"side red-bro,yn 
with the sides of t.he sterna black; the legs sOluetitnes tt little 
lighter. 

Length, 44 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (He L. Ancl1~ewe8). 
Type in .1\1.1'. H. E .... t\.ndrewes' collection. 
Described froln four exaluples. 

191. Dactylispa tissa, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Yello\v-brown; the eyes, collar, eight or nille 
basal joints of the Rlltennre, pronotllnl, Inost of the elytrnl spines, 
and underside black; the legs yello\v; t",o or three apical joiuts 
of the antennre bright red-brown. 

Head black; generally the interoculnr space is dark bro\vn,. 
with a deep longitudinal median sulration; a row of ". hite hairs 
lLlong the dorsal luargin of each eye. The antennoo are robust 
and covered \"ith :stiff bristly haira; the third to ~eventh joints 
are gradllnlly thicltened and attenuated to the end; the first joint 
grauulate, the relDaining black joints stl'igose; the first joint is 
long and thick and slightly bent outwardly, the third and sixth 
8ubequal in length, the third being the longest, the seventh 
thicker; then the joints become smaller. PI'otho1wax ahnost as
long as bcoad; on the front border there al'e tw'O pairs of spines 
not very close to each other, each pair stalked, the front spine 
being a little curved and shorter than the posterior one; the
three lateral spines are all on one stalk, the first t\VO, \vhich are 
almost equal, parting at a higher point, and the third, a very slnall 
spine, issuillg frolll the I bas~ of the stalk. 'l'he ,vho]e surface is 
coarsely punctate and with s~attered "'hitish hairs ~ across the
middle of the disc is a transverse raised area, with a depre:ssioll 
in front aBd behind. The colour may be \vholl.v black or it may 
be reduced to t\VO patches on the pronotnm; the t,,·o pairs of 
spines 011 the front border and the third spine of the ]atpral 
group are ahvays yellow-brow]} \vith the apices blnc]{. Scutellurn 
pitch':black, triangular, with the apex rounded and the surface 
granulate. Elyt1~{(' punctate-striate, the punctures being lal'ge,_ 
subquadrclte, and close to each other, and \vith scattered fine 
whitish erect hairs. On each ply troll there o.re nille or ten larger 
spines; also four or five slnaller ones on the basal area and else
where, and four or five minute ones on the scutellar ridg~; the 
lateral Inargin fronl the hUlllernl to the sutural angle- has froln 
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nine to t\velve spines, and on the apical margin there are two or 
three large ones and t\VO or three s~aller ones alternating. In 
'speCiJ11enS in \vhich the black colour predominates only one or 
t,vo slDall a ]jical spines are yellow with black tips; in lighter 
speciIllens there are l110re yellow spines. Under8ide: in lighter 
specimens Inay be pitch-black. ~rhe legs are always yellow. 

Length, 3~-4~ lllnl. 

CEYLON: Dikoya, 2800-4200 ft., .xii. 1881-i. 1882 ; Kandy, 
ii. 1882 (G. Lewis). 

Type in t.he British Museum. 
Described froln sixteen examples. 

192. Dactylispa prmfica, Ws. 
DactyUspa p,ocefica , Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 135. 

Body oblong and elongate. Colour reddish brown; the legs 
yello\vish; the antennre, the disc of. the prothorax, the long 
spines, and the stel'nOln very dark. 

Head ,vith a ro\v of silvery hairs round the eyes and a deep 
longitudinal cleft in the interocular space. The antennre are 
sparsely covered with \vhitish hairs; the first joint is the thickest 
and a little flattened on the outer side, the second slDnll and more 
or les5 rounded, t.he follo\"lng joints more slender. Protho,·a:c 
,yith the anterior part cylindrical and arnled \vith t\VO pairs of 
spines; on each side there is a group of three spines, the basn.l 
one being "ery minute. The disc is transverse, opnque, black 
and rugose-punctttte, each puncture containing a single silvery 
hair; there are two transverse shallow depressions extending 
frOln one side to the ot,her, and a raised slnooth area in the centre. 
ScuteU'lt1r1, smooth, triangular, \vith the apex rounded. Elyt'ra 
punctate-striate, shining, and \vith scattel·ed whitish erect hairs, 
the punctures being large, subquadrate and close together. On 
each ely troll there are about t\,renty-six spines, including the 
sluall ones; the Inarginal spines are long, but at the apex they 
become very slnall. Unde'rsicle: the felnora denticulate beneath. 

Length, 3~-3t Inm. 
BOMB.-\,Y: N. Kanarn. (T. R. D. Bell) ; Belgaunl (H. E. Andrewe,~). 
Type i n Weise's collection, Berlin; cotype in Mr. H. E. 

Andrewes' collection. 

193. Dactylispa nalika, sp. nov • 

. Body oblong and t.e~taceous, the eyes, collar, prollotum, elytral . 
spInes, and sternUln black; the abdoll1inal sternites, first, second, 
seventh, eighth nnd ninth joints of the antennre pitch-black; 
the legs yellow. 

Head broad, with the constricted coBar smooth and shining; 
the i·nterocular s pnce is covered with white hairs and has a deep 
longitudinal median sulcation. The antennm are comparative]y 
short about balf the length of the body and hait'Y; the first joint 
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is long and thick and slightly bent out\yards, the second sn1aIl 
the third to sixth subequal, the former being the longest, red~ 
brown, and more slender; the seventh to lust form a slightly 
thickened tapering club. P,"othorax nlnlost as long as brond; on 
the front border there Hre t,,·o pairs of spines 1I0t \'ery close to 
each other, each pair having a common stalk and the front spine 
being smaller than the posterior one; euch side has a group of 
three spines, the anterior two being stal1{ed and almost equal, the 
third much smaller and quite free. 'l'he disc is black, coarsely 
punctate, sJightly elevated in the Iniddle, "'ithout any Slllooth 
Hpace, and ,vith scattered \vhite hairs. .All the pl'othoracie spines 
and n border all round brO\\711ish yello\\?, the extrellle tips of the 
spines being blackish. SCtltellll1n bro,vlI, triallgular ,,-it h the apex 
rounded, and the surface granulate. Elytra punctate-striate, the 
Jlunctures being subquadrate and l'lose to eat·h other, the costre 
Alightly ele\'atpd, and the wllole surface scattered with fine "'hitish 
erect hairs. 011 the dise of each el\,tron there are nbout elevt'n 
larger spines, ,,,hieh are blul'k and sharply IJointed, and three Ot' 

four much slllal1er yellow spinules; the lateral lllargin froln the 
humeral to the sutural angle has nine longer blnck spine~; 
towards the apical Inargin they gradually diulinish, and here al~o 
they alternate \vith slnalIer yello\v spines. 

Length, 4,t mm. 
BOMBAY: Matheran, :i500 ft., iv. 1908 (Pusa coll.). MADRAS: 

Nilgiri Hills. 
Type in the British l\luseuln. 
Described from one exanlple. 
The specimen fron1 the Nilgiri Hills has the antennre a little 

longer, other\vise there is no difference. 

194. Dactylispa albopilosa, Gestro. 

Ht·spa albopilosa, Gestro, Ann. I\Ius. Ch". Genoya, xxvi, 1888t 

p.181. 
Dactylispa aZbop1·1osa, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1907, p. 131. 

Body oblong, elongate. Colour testaceous; the antennre, the 
elevated smooth area on the disc of the pl'othorax, and the elytral 
spines bJaclt; the prothorax, the elytra, and other parts of~ the 
body generally are thinly covered ,vith silve.ry \vhite hairs, ,vhich 
on the elyt rn are erect. 

Bead \vit h a row of silvery hairs round each eye, the interocular 
space Slllooth \vith a deflp longitudinal furrow along the Iniddle. 
Prothor(l{c almost as long as broad; the anterior part is cy lindl'ieul 
and benrs t,,·o pairs of spines, the anterior one of each pair being 
the smaller; the disc is transverse, \\'ith three spines on each side, 
the first and second on a common stalk, the latter being the longer 
and both appendiculate; the third spine is free, small and sharp; 
the apices 'of all the spines are black. The disc bas a depression 
all round the middle, which has t,vo raised and snlooth areas ,,,ith 
a longitudinal impression bet,,'een them; in the depression are 
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-coarse punctures and silvery \vhite hairs. Scutellu'YI'l, triangular, 
,vith the apex rounded, blackish towards the apex and granulate. 
Elyt1"(t dark bl'o\vn, pnl1ctate-striatp, the punctures being round 
and close together. Along the scutellar edge of each elytron 
there are four spines, of \vhich the first and the last are the 
long~st, on the disc about fourteen laloge and. sUlall spines, in
,eluding those on the humerlls; along each Inarglu there are about. 
fourteen spines, large and small alternuting, those on the apical 
Inargin greatly reduced. All the spines except the luinute ont's 
are black, together \vith a srnall area round their bases. Under .. 
~ide testaceons, the sternum darker; the legs are lighter. 

Length, 5 mIn. 
BURMA: 1'hagata, iv. 1887 (L. Fea); Prome (Brit. l\fus.). 
Type in ~he Genoa Museuln. 

195. Dactylispa maculata, Gestro. 
Hispa 'lJzaculata, Gestro, Ann. 1\Ius. Giv. Genova, xxx, 1890, p. 252. 

Body oblong. The head and prothorax testaceo-ferl~uginous, 
the disc of the prothorax black, the anterior and lateral spines 
dark ferruginous "'ith the apex black; the elytra fel'l'uginou:-;, 
\\'ith the sides, base, and marginal spines black_ 

Head: the antenllOO arA testaceo-ferruginous, the first t",·o 
joints being darker. Protho1-ax covered with "phite })aiJ's, with a 
transverse area in the middle, ,,,hich is slightly conyex, smooth 
and hairless, and crossed longitudinally by a ferruginous line. In 
front there are two pairs of spines, each pair united at the base, 
the posterior spine being almost double the length of the anterior; 
-of the th ree lateral spines, the t\VO anterior ones arc on a short 
stout stem, and the hind one is 1l1uch shorter n.nd distant from 
the base of the anterior ones; all the thoracic spines are 
setiferol1s. Elytra irregularly punctate-striate; the discal spine~ 
.are long and stout, t.he black colour at their bases coalescing with 
that of adjacent spines, so that tbe black on the elytra greatly 
predominates; the marginal spine~ are much longer than the 
-discal ones and alternate very irregularly \vith shorter spines; the 
.apical spines are very short and ferruginous, \vith dark tips. 

L~ngth, 4t-5~ mm. 
BURMA: Palon, Pegu; Karen Hills (L. Eea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

196. Dactylispa discicollis, Gest1·o. 
Hispa discicotlis, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, p. 254. 

Body oblong, 8ubnitid. Light cinnamon colour, co\'ered with 
,vhitish pubescence; the antel1nm bro\vn, \vith the basal joint 
)~ghter ; . the protborax \\'it~ t\VO black patches, and ~he spines 
tIpped wIth black; all the dlscal and the longer margInal spines 
-on the elytra bln;ck, the shorter marginals yellow with black tips. 
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Head: the antennre exceed half the bod y in l~ngth Pro-
tho~ax broader tha~ long, with t\VO trausverse depressions, of 
whIch the basal one IS deeper, and also a large, transverse, slightly 
-elevated and smooth area, laterally stained \vith blacl{; t.he rest 0·£ 
the surface is punctate aud rugose, and covered \vitla a short fine 
,vhite pubescence. The t\VO anterior pairs of spines are appreciably 
·distant {roln each othel', each pair joined at the base, the anterio·r 
.spine being the shorter; of the three lateral spines, the t"ro 
anterior ones are longer, joined at the base, and alluost equal, the 
third being shorter nnd at a good distance f1'oln the other two; 
.0,11 the anterior and lateral spines are setiferous. Elyi1Yt strongly 
and irregularly punctate-striate and co\'ered with \vhitisil, sparse, 
delicate, and rather long hairs. The discal spines are rather short 
and slightly thicker at the base, SOUle of the 111arginal ones being a 
little longer, but alternating with shorter spines; the apical spines 
are the shortest. 

Length, 5-6 mm. 
BURMA: Palon, Pegll (L. Fea). 
l.'ype in the Genoa MUSeUll1. 
Irl'egular forlnation of the spines is often ob5erved in the 

species of this genus. One specimen, for instance, among the 
individuals of this species, has the marginal spines of one side 
.ahnost all equally long and black, \vhilst on the opposite side there 
are long black spines alternating ,,,ith shorter yellow ones. 

197. Dactylispa kamarupa, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Head, nntennre, thorax and underside bright 
Ted- brown; the eyes, the elytral spines and a good deal of. the 
~lytral surface, and t\VO faint pate-hes 9n the pronotum, black; 
the legs yelJow. 

Head "'ith a deep longitudinal median sulcati0n, the collar 
'Smooth and shining. The antennre are a little shorter than the 
length of the body; the first joint is long, thick, and slightly bent 
-outwardly, the second small, the third and sixt h lllore slender and 
~ubequal in length, the third being- the longest, the seventh and 
last a little thicker and slight,ly pubescent. Prothorax almost &s 
broad as long; on the front border there are t\VO pairs of spines 
not very close to each other, each pair being stalked and the front 
spine snlaller than the posterior one, ,vhich is vertical; of the 
three lateral spines, the anterior t\,\ro are on a COllllllon steIn, and 
the third (a ~lnal1 one) quite free. Of the anterior two the front 
·one is the sllHlller, and nlay be slight.ly bent iu sOlne examples. 
All the prothoracic spines are yello\v \vith the apices black nnd 
with one or two setre. The disc has a raised SlllOOth area in the 
middle, ,vi th a black patch on each side, the depressed area all 
round being coarsely punctate and sparsely hairy. Scutellum 
finely granulate, triangular, yello,v-bro'vn~ \l'ith the apex roundad. 
Elytra with the yellow-bro\\'n ground-colour.altnost obliterated by 
the spreading of the black colour of the spines round their bases, 
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the apical area being nh,'ays yellow-brou'n, punctate-strinte, and 
sparsely covered \yith :fi ne erect \v hitish hairs, the punctures being 
co~rse "and deep. On the disc of each ely,tron there are about 
eleven or twelve large spines, besides sonle smaBer ones on the 
front edge; on each margin frOIH the hUlnera] to the sutural angle
there are about nine or ten spines; on the npical lllargin the three 
or four spines become gradually shorter, and are yellow \\'ith 
black tips, the lateral spines being black and III uell longer. 

Length, 5 i In m. 
ASSAM: l\fazbat, l\fangaldai, 8. i.1911 (KemlJ); Gomri farlll,. 

on plum tree, 2. iv. 1907 (Lefroy). 
'l'ype in the Indian M useUID. 
Described frOID ten exalnples. 
It is possible that this species mny prove to be a local variety of 

D. soro'r, Ws. 
The co~ol'at.ion of the ten speciluens before me is quite constant. 

198. Dactylispa soror, Ws. 
Dactylil~plt 80100,., 'Veise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 134, and 1905,. 

p. 120. 
Body elongate, parallel-sided. Testaceous; the antennre piceous; 

t\VO longitudinal patches on the upper surface of the prothorax, 
the tips of the thoracic spines, tl.e eJytral spines, together with a 
small area round their bases, black. 

Head smooth, with a longitudinal ilnpression dourn the middle,. 
the continuation of ,vhich f01'n18 a fine ridge betw·een the antennre, 
and ,vith a ro\v of 8ilv~l'y hairs round each eye. The antennm
are long, slightly thicktaued tow·ards the apex oud sparsely covered 
with hairs; the first joint is thick, slightly bent out,vardly, and 
longer than the third joint; the second joint s111a11 and roul!ded t 

the third IDore slender and longer than the fourth, the fourth and 
fifth equal, the sixth a little shorter, the seventh to the last. 
slightly thickened, the sevent.h longer than each of the following 
joints. Proth01"aX alnlost os long as broad, roughly punctate, with 
a few scattered hairs, a faint median longitudinal iInpression and 
a transverse raised inlPunctate area across the Illiddle. On the 
anterior border there are t,,~o pairs of spines, each pair standing 
on a comUlon stalk, the anterior spine being small and slightly 
curved, the posterior nluch longer and straight; on each side 
there is a silnilar pair of stalked ~pines and a slnall one situated 
posterior to them; generally there are a fe\v setre on the spinee .. 
Scutellun~ granulate, subpentagonal, with a shallow depression at 
the apex, the apical border piceous. Elyt'l°(t punctote-striate, with 
long and erect hairs. There are about fourteen irregular short 
and long sharp spines on the disc of each elytron; on the lateral 
margins the long spines alternate with minute and short ones; on 
the apical mnrgin the spines are short. All the short spines on 
the margin have the same colour as that of t he body. Underside: 
the legs are always yellow, or yellow-brown, the abdondnal ster
nites being generally of the same colour, and the sternUlll darker; 
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bu~ the undersi4e may be entirely ~lark: . The claw-joint projects 
a httle beyond the lobes of the thIrd JOInt; on the unde'rside of 
the femora there are three to five small teeth. 

Length" 4 Inm. 
SIKKIM: Mungphu (Atkinson); Singla, 1500 ft. (Lord Oar

.michael). BENGAL: Calcutta. BOMBAY: Belgaulll (H. E. An
.dretues). MADRAS: Paranlbil{ulam, CocLin State, 1700-3200 ft., 
ix.1914 (F. H. Grltvely); ~raliparnmba, Malabar, ix. 4.1913 ; 
Kasergode, South .I{anara, x. 1913; Pollibetta, South Coorg, 
v.1914, x-xi. 1915 (T. B. Fletcherr) ; Nilgiri Hills (H. L.Andrewes). 

{)EYLON: Kandy, vi. 1908 (G. E. Bryct1Lt) ,; Dikoya, i-ii. 188~ 
(G. Lewis). 

Type in Weise's collection; eotype in Mr. H. E. Andre~Tes' 
·collection. 

l'his species OCCUI~S in the hills as well as on the plains, and 
varies a good deal in coloration. The ground-colour varies from 
light yellow-brown to red-brown. '1'lle t\VO longitudinal black 
spots on the pronotum lllay be obsolescent, or, on the other hand, 
"they may spread over the whole pronotum except the centre; in 
these cases the spines are alrnost wholly bJack. ()n the elytra the 
black colour nt the base of the spines sometiIues spreads and 
-coalesces \\,ith that of the neighbouring spines; thus in many 
examples the hunleral area is wholly black. But in the fo.,ty-four 
specimens before llle the apical marginal area of the elytra is 
never black. 1"he antenllm n.ay be \\·holly pitch-black, and in 
'Some cases the third to sixth joints are lighter. 

SECTION IV. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Red-brown, with the tubercles and slllall 
flattened spi~es on the elytra black 

l' Entirely blue-black .. 
daipn, sp. n., p. 225. 
2. 

2. Lateral spines of the prothorax appen
diculate 

:2'. Lateral spines not appendiculate 

199. Dactylispa daipa, ap. nov. 

and1·ewesiella, W s., p. 226. 
rJairi, sp. n., p. 227. 

Body broad, oblong, sides of the elytl~a slightly expanded. 
-Colour red-brown, .the tubet'cles or slnall flattened spines on the 
elytra being black; the protborax with three ill-defined patches 
and the tips of the spines black. 

Head: the clypeus has a longitudinal median ridge; the inter
·ocular space \vith a median longitudinal impression, the surface 
-on either side of which is rough. The antennm are comparatively 
'Short and sparsely pubescent; the first joint is large and dilated 
in the middle, the second small and· rounded, the third longer than 
each of the following joints, the fourth to sev~nth alinost equal, 
the following joints gradually becoming shorter and sligh tly lllore 

Q 
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pubescpnt. P1'olho1"aX broader than long, coarsely and closely 
punctate, \vith two trans\'erse shallolw depressions, and with a 
granulate spa.ce in the middle free from punctures and bearing a 
faint longitudinal ilnpressioll; alOlost every puncture has an 
adpressed silvery hair. On the front margin there arH two not 
very distant pairs of spines, the space between them being trans
versely striate and with an ill-defined black patch; the anterior 
spine of each pair is shorter and a little cUl·ved, the posterior one 
being erect, the nngle enclosed between them acute; each side is· 
expanded, and arising from the edge of the expansion there are· 
four spines. Scutellum granulate, triangular, with apex rounded .. 
ElJltru as broad at the base as at the apex. punctate-striate, the 
pUllctures being deep, coarse, and cr()\vded together, and (:lach 
having a little ~ilvery hair iu it; the interstices are raispd, and 
the Buture is depressed at the base. The humerus is raised, sharp,. 
and bears four or fiye short spines; on the disc of the elytra there· 
are sharp-pointed tubercles, the larger ones having very broad 
bases! t\nd the smaller ones being very minute; each side has a 
narro\v expansion, froln the edge of which arise several flattened 
spines alternating with minute ones; the colour of the latera) 
expansion and its spines is ('oluparatively lighter. Unde19side: the
claw-joi.nt projects be~ond the bilobfld joint. 

Length,5 mm.; br~adth, 3 mm. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Oaptain Wi-lnberle!J). 
Type in the British Museutn. 
Described from one exanlple. 

200. Dactylispa andrewesiella, JVs. 
Dactylispa andre'lVesiella, 'Veise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 118. 

Body oblong, slightly broadened behind. Colour entirely black,. 
shining; the labrum and claws brown. 

Head deeply and longitudinally channelled in the middle, with a 
slight elevation bet"'een the antennm and a 1'0"' of silvery hairs 
round each eye. The nlouth-parts are pubescent. 'fhe antennm· 
ar6 long and slender and generally pubescent, the apical joints 
Inore so than the basnl ones; the fi l'st joint is the thickest but 
attenuated at base, the second smaH and rounded, the third 
slellder and the longest, tIle following joints gradually becoming 
shortt-'r, the seventh to eJe\'enth being slightly t.hicker. Pro tlt o'ratc· 
almost· as long as broad, armed in front ,vith two pairs of spines, 
the anterior spinf\ of each pair being appendiculate and shorter
than the posterior one. On each side there are four spines having 
a comll1on base: the hind one js short, simple, and pointed; the 
next (third) is large19 and appendiculate on either side, one of 
these minute spinul~s sometimes gro"'ing into a fairly lon, spine ;. 
the first and second have a cO.lnmon stalk, the first. being short.er· 
than the second, which is appendiculate. The disc is roughly 
punctate and slightly hair.v, with a transverse depression in fron·t 
of the base and an elevated impunctate area in the centre .. 
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8cutellum broadly triangu1ar, the apex \\'idely rounded· the sur
face has a slight depression in the Jniddle and is 'granulate. 
Elytra slightly broadened behind, punctate-striate, the punctures 
being subquadrate and approximated, and each bearing a small 
hair. On each elytron there are about t"oenty-seven spines, 80me 
of the dorsal ones llfar the base being curved; the. marginal spines 
are close to 011e another and are al ternately shorter and longer, 
being shortest at t he apex. Underside slightly covered with hair; 
the legs are long and IHore or less thin. 

Length, 5-5~ mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. And'rewes). 
Type in Weise's collection; cotype in Mr. H. E. Anure\ves' 

collection. 

201. Dactylispa gairi, sp. noy. 

Body oblong, blue-blnclr, shining. 
Head with a longitudinal median sulcation in the interocular 

space. rL'he antennre are long, the six basal joints heing Dlore 
sbining and less hairy than the others; the first joiut is long and 
club-shaped, the second very small, the third very long, longer 
than the fourth, the fourth to sixth subequal, the seventh long 
and slightly thicker, the remaining joints of equal thickness but 
shorter aud almost eq llal to each other in length. P'rothorax with 
n transverse depression in front of the base and also a slight 
depression behind the t~·o front pair of 8pines, very coarsely and 
roughly punctate, each puncture having a sil,'ery hair; there is a 
Inedian longitudinal raised area "'hieh is broader in the centre. 
On the front border there are two pairs of spines, each pair 
having a common stern and enclosing an acute angle, the posterior 
spine being almost vertical aud the front one shorter and a little 
eurved. Each side has· a group of four spines, the front three 
having a common stem, and of these the front two again are 
stallted; the first spine is shorter than the following two, the 
third is the longest, and the fourth spine is the snlallest and 
separate, but "ery close to the group. Scutellum broad, t.riangular, 
wit.h the apex broadly rounded; the surfa('e is not smooth and has 
a slight depression near the apex. Elyt1~a punctate-striate, the 
punctures being large, subqundrate, and close together. The 
spines are strong and large; on the humerus there are three 
strong curved spines, t,,70 on the ridge by the scutelJuln, and on 
the disc of each elytron tpn large spines and fi va or six slnall 
ones; from the humeral to the sutural angle there are thirteen or 
fourteen strong spines close to each other, not all of equallengtb, 
one or t,vo being quite small, and on the apical. lllargin they are 
short.er. Unde'l"side: the abdominal segments are sparsely hairy 
and edged with brown. '!,he claw-joint projects beyond the 
bilobed joint, the c]a,vs being strong alld rec1-brow·n. 

MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (A. K. Weld Downing j. 
Type in Mr. H. E. Andrewe!i' collection. 
Described from one example. 

Q2 
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SEOTION V. 

Key to the Speoies. 

1. Entirely of one colour, dull brown .. 
1'. Of more than one colour · .. . 
2. Colour very pale yellow, antennre darker; 

apices of the discal spines of the elytra 
brown, marginal spines numerous and 

opaca, 8p. n., p. 228. 
2. 

[po 229. 
pallidiBsima, Gestro, longer than the discal ones 

2'. No such combination of characters. . 8. [po 229. 
anda1nanensis, sp. 11., 
4. 

3. Pl'onotum inllnaculate · · 
3' Pronotum maculate. . · 
4. Pronotal spots small and rounded; hu

meral area and that at the external 
apical angle of the elytra with dark 
brown patches . . ..... · 

4' Pl'Onotulll with two wide pitch-black 
patches connected at the base; humeral 
area and that at the external apical 
angles without patches 

202. Dactylispa opaca, sp. nov. 

rp. 230. 
p1at!lpl'ioide8, Gestro, 

hor}u~ Gestro, p. 231. 

Body oblong, broad, 0 paque, entirely pale bl·own. 
Head with a deep Inedian longitudinal sulcation. The antennre 

are not very long, and sparsely covered with hair; the first joint 
is long, the second Bluull and routtded, the third shorter than the 
first, the third and fourth ahnost equal, the fifth slightly longer, 
the sixth ~horttn-, t.hti sev~llth slightly longer t.han either the 
eight,h or sixth, the eighth t.o eJe\'enth equal iulength and bl-eadth. 
Prothora .. 'V depr~ssed in ft·ont of the base and ngain ill front of the 
Dliddle, coarsely punctate, wit.h a median longitudinal impunctate 
area \vhich does not ren.ch the base and has a microscopically 
granulate surface with an ilnpressed longitudinal line in the 
middle. The first spine of eaoh' group of triple spines on tho 
front border is small and arises as an appendix froln the front 
side of the next spina; the t",O anterior spines of each htteral 
group are equal. Soutellum trin.ngular. Elytra punctate-striate, 
the punctures being rounded, deep and close together; the int~r
stioes are raised. On the hUlnerus there are four spines, and on 
the disc of each elytron nine or ten spines, one or two of which 
are small; each lateral margin has nine or tell la'"ge spines which 
are close to each other nnd slightly curved backward; on the 
apical margin the spines are vel·Y sh~rt and about five in number. 
Unde'rsicle: the claw-joiut projects a little beyond the bilobed 
joint. 

Length, 4~ mm. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Oaptain Wimberley). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Described fronl one example. 
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203. Dactylispa pallidissima, Gest1'O. 

DactyZispa (T1'ipUs}Ja) pallidt"ssi'll1a, Gestro, Ann, 1\£ us. Ci v. Genova 
19JO, p. 6. ' 

Body oblong, \vide. Colour very pale yel1o\v', the ante-nnw 
darker, and the distal spines of tha elytra with their apices 
brown. 

Head with a slight median longitudinal furrow·. The antenllre 
are long; the first joint is the longest and stoutest, the seCOIHl 

the shortest, the third somewhat shorter than the first, the fourt h 
and the fol1owing each slightly shorter than the third and almost 
equal to each other in length. Protho'rax transverse, narro\ved 
towards the front, with its sides sinunte behind the lateral spines; 
the disc is somewhat flattelled and depressed transversely in 
front of the base, \vith broad and shallow punctures, except on 
the median line and on the anterior margin. The t\\'O pnirs of 
spines on the front 1l1argin are inserted at 110 great distance from 
-each ot.her and are parallel; each pair is COIn posed ef a stout 
short stem which carries two spines, the pORterior one being 
longer and pointing vertically up"rards, the anterior one bent 
obliquely forwards allcl upwards \vith a slight cnrvature, and 
bifurcating close to its insertion. The three lateral spinas are 
some\vhat stout; the t\\'O anterior ones are joined at the base 
into a short comlnon stem and point obliquely ont,vards and 
forwards, the hind one, \vhich is appreciably shorter, points out
wards and slightly backwards. Elyt1'a broad, and a little wider 
at the apex than at the base, \vith irregular costro, between which 
are double ro\vs of aln10st square, broad punctures. The dis("al 
spines are rat.her short and unequal, the longest and stoutest of 
them being those "7hich form the humeral crest, as \'-ell as son1e 
in the 111iddle of the disc and three at the top of the apical 
del"livity; the luarginal spines are longer than the discal ones and 
very numerous, alternating rather irregul,arly ,vith shorter spines 
(in the type speciInen there are t.\venty-one on each side); the 
spines of the apical lnargin are slight.1y shorter than the lateral 
ones. 

Length, 5 Inln. 
BURMA: Pegu. 
Type in the Genoa MUSeU111. 

204. Dactylispa andamanensis, sp. nov. 

Body oblong elongate, subnitid. Colour yellow; t.he thoracic 
spines tipped with bro,vl1ish black; the discal spines of the elytra 
black, the marginal ones all yellow. I 

Head broad, the interocular space shining and ,\\rith a deep 
~ongitudinal sulcation in the D1irldle. 'rile antennm are COln
parat.ively long, tl,le three ba~al joints haying a few scattered 
hairs, and the rest pubescent; the first joill t is large, the seCOlld 
small and rounded, the third slightly longer than the second, the 
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fourth ahnost twice the length of the tllird, the fourth and fifth 
equal, the sixth slightly shorter, the seventh rnuch longer, the 
rest of the joints almost equal to each other in length, the last 
b~ing blunt. Protll,orax ~·ith a, narrow transverse raised shinil1~ 
area across the middle, al} round which the surface is depressed 
and coarsely punctate, the narro\v area being 10ngitudinally sulcate 
in the nliddle: each puncture containing a hair. On the front 
border there are two pairs of spines, each pair with a comlnon 
base and enclosing a narl'ow acute angle; the posterior one is the 
longer and ahnost vertical, and from the front border of the 
.anterior spine arises a small spinllle which is bt'oken in the speci
IneR before me. (If it is not a \vell developed spine then this 
species will be included in Section III.) Each side ha~ a group of 
three spines arising singly, the middle one being longer than the 
other t\\po. Scntelium broad, triangular, with the apex rounded 
.and bro\vnish, and the surface finely granulate. Elyt'ra punctate
etriate, the punctnres being large, sllbq uadrate, closely p1aced, 
and each containing a hair; the interstices are raised. On the 
basal Inargin and all the ridge on each side of the scutellum there 
.are only t"~O or three spines, three on the humerus, and eleven 
-on the disc of each elytt·on; on each lateral margin there are ten 
to twelve larger spines, closely placed and slightly curved back
wards, the Iniddle ones b~iug the longest; on the apical IDargin 
there are ten to t\vel ve very lllinute spines. Underside: the 
.abdominal seglnents are spars~l'y covered \\,ith hair. The claw
joint projects beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 5 mm. 
ANDAMAN IS~ANDs (Roepstorif). 
Type in th~ British Museum. 
Described from one exalDple. 

205. Dactylispa platyprioides, Gesiro. 

Hispa platyprioides, Gestro, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, 
p.262. 

Body oblong, broad, subnitid. Pale testaceous; the posterior 
part of the head and the antennm fuscous; the pronotllm with 
t\\'O wide pitch-black spots connected at the base, the Inargins 
pale, and all the spines whitish with the apex of a brown tint; 
the elytra testaceons, with the discal spines pitch-blaclr, and a 
·dark bro~7n patch on the humerus and at t,he external apical 
.angle. 

Protho'rax strongly punctate, with very fine hairs which are 
visibl~ ~ith difficulty. Each gl-OUp of ~hree spines on the anterior 
margIn IS formed of a short horizontal front spine, an intermediate 
-one, and a posteriot- vertical one which is the longest. On eaoh 
side there are also three spines joined at the base on a short stein, 
which is wide and slightly depressed, the.hind one being appreci
ably shorter than the other two. Elytra wide and irregularly 
pUllctate-striate. The spines on the disc al'e short, stout and 
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~losely gLtouped at the base, being pitch-black, but those at the 
!base and near the scutellulll lighter; the Inarginal spines are less 
.stout and appreciably longer, alternating \vith very snlall spinules; 
those of the hUlnel'al region and of the external apical angles are 
·iPitch-black, the others being \"hit.ish ,,,ith a dark apex; t.he apical 
.spines ar~ ve.'y short. 

Length, 4 j 111m. 

BURMA: j{aren Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L. Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museuln . 

. 206. Dactylispa horni, Gestl'o. 

Dactylispa (Triplispa) hOl'ni, Gestl'o, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. 1902, 
p.58. 

Body broad, shining. rrhe head and prothol'ax yello\v-bro\vn, 
'the latter \vith t,vo black patches in the tniddle anel the luargina 
paler, the spines pale yello\v with the t.ips black; t.he antennre 
ferruginous; the elytra yello\'\?ish red, \vith the discal spines black 
.and the marginal ones pale yello\v \vith black tip~; the underside 
yello\v-brown and shining, the abdomen opaque; the legs pale 
.yellow. 

Head yelIo,,'-bro\vn, lighter in front and bet \\'een the eyes, the 
interocnlal' space \\,ith a fine luedian longi t lldinal i lnpression. 
The antennre are rat.her short, \rith the first joint equal in length 
to the next t\VO joints. Prothorax a little broader than long, 
much narrower in front than at the base, t he sides produced 
.almost into an angle, and on this projection are situated the lateral 
spines; the disc is almost plane and \vith large and more or less 
-deep llunctures; the lie is a short irnpressed median longitudinal 
line; the basal margin is slightly elevated and there is a shallow 
transverse. basal depression. 'fhe t\VO pairs of spinQs o.n the 
.anterior Inargin are widely sepal-ated, robust and not very long; 
the posterior spine of each pair is almost vertiral, the anterior one 
·directed forwards and a little up\vards and deeply bifurcate. Each 
side has three spines, the anterior two of which have a short and 
1Ilightly dila ted comnion stem and are almost equal, being directed 
:slightly forwards and almost in the saIne pla.ne as the disc, but a 
little curved up\vards; the thil·d is shorter than the other two 
and is inserted behind thern and in the saUie plane. ~')cutellu)n 
triangular, \vith the apex obt.use, nlutaceous, deep yello\\r-bl'o\\rn. 
Elytra broad, with large subquadrate punctures cro\vded together 
and arranged in ]Gngitudinal series. The spinps of the lateral 
margin are pale yello,v at t.he base alld reddish at the apex \vith 
the extrelne tip black; they are not very long, but robust, dilated 
at the ba~e, flattened, and slightl v curved backward, and alternate 
,vith very minute spines; the apical spines are reddish like the 
elytra, much shorter than the lateral ones, very close to each 
other, depressed, triangular, and ahnost like teeth; the discal 
spines. are short, robust and conical and slightly curved back\vard, 
with the base having the colour of the disc and the rest black; 
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two basal spines by the side of the scutellum are entirely black,. 
and the first of the humeral spines is black to the ext reDle apex. 

Length, 41 mIn. 
CEYIAON: Na.anda (Dr. lV Horn). 
T.ypf in the Genoa Museum ( one example). 

SECTION VI. 
Key to the Species. 

1. The ground-colour of the upper snrface 
is shining black. .. • 2. 

l' The ground-colour of the upper surface 
is yello,v, yellow-b),own, or red-brown. 8. 

2. Antennre dark ferruginous, with the two 
basal joints blac}\:; each group oftl'iple 
spines on the front border of the pro
thorax ari~es fro III a common ba~e; 
the spines ferruginous with black tips. 

2'. Antennre entirely yello,v; in each group 
of triple spines on the front border of 
the prothorax the first always arises 
from the front side of the second as 
an appendix; all the spines black . 

8. The humerus is prominent with a series 
of six ur seven strong bla~k spines 
slightly curved backwards. . . . . • 

3'. Humerus not prominent, with less than 
six strong spines .. .. 

4. Prothoracic spines not appendiculate 
4'. Prothoracic spines appendiculate . 
5. Pronotal surface not excavated at the 

sides; fourth spine of the lateral pro
thoracic group not minute and not 
distant from the front ones . . .. 

5'. Pronotal surface excavated at the sides; 
fourth spine of the l8teral prothoracic 
'group minute and distant. . . . . 

6. Principal spines of the lateral prothoracic 
group nearly of the same length, 
slightly curved bacl{; discal spines of 
the elytra short, black; luarginal spines 
yellow, slightly curved bac}t 

6' . No such combination of characters 
7. Of the group of spines on the front border 

of the prothorax: the foremost not aris-
ing as an appendix from near the apex 
of the following spine. 

7'. The. foremost spine arising as an appen. 
dlX from near the apex of the next 
spine .. ..... . 

8. The posterior long spine of those on the 
front border and the anterior two of 
the lateral group of the prothorax, 
each bidenticulate; colour yellow-cin
namon; size small, 81 mm. 

1I11tltijida, Gestro, p. 238.-

pa1·hatya, nom. nov., 
[po 234. 

h'llllle1·al£s, Ws., p. 236. 

4. 
o. 
6. 

rhat'uranga, Spa n., p. 237 •. 

confluens, Baly, p. 238. 

kantakita, sp. n., p. 239 •. 
7. 

ta1'usama, sp. n., p. 240 .. 

8. 

i'nsignita, Chap., p. 242 •. 
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8'. No such combination of characters . O. 
9. Pronotum usually black, except the 

margins; a broad humeral area and a 
Darrow common patch at the apex of 
the elytra pitch-black; from the middle 
of the posterior spine of the group on 
the front border of the prothorax issues 
a sm~ll spinule; elytral spines short 

9'. No such combination of characters 
10. The width of the interocular spn.ee at 

the narrowest part nearly half the 
distance between the two groups of 

lJ'revicuspis, Gestro, p. 242. 
10. 

spinps on the front border of the pro-
thorax anula, sp. n., p. 243. 

10'. The width of th~ interoenlal' space about 
equal to the distanc(-l between the two 
groups of spines on the front border. 11. 

11. Insect larger (6! Dlm.); upper side red
brown; discal spines of the elytra 
with wide bases, marginal spines more 
numerous pradltana, ap. D., p. 244. 

11'. Insect slnaller (5 mm.); upper side yel-
low-brown; discal spines with ordinary 
bases, mal'ginal spines 110t nUDlerous kunala, sp. D., p. 245. 

In this section are included (1) insects \\'ith t\VO groups of 
triple spines Oll the front border of the prothorax and a group 
of four on each side, (2) insect,s \vith appendiculate spines both 
on the front border and on each side. Appe~diculate spines are 
those which have slnall spines arising out of theill. In the latter 
case, if all the small spines al'e reckoned in, more than three 
spines in each group can be counted on the front border and more 
than four on eaQh side. It is convenient to consider these insects 
as belonging to this section. 

207. Dactylispa multifida, Gest'ro. 

Hispa 1nultijida, Gestro, Ann. ~Ins. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, 
p.263. 

Body oblong, shining, black; t.he head \l7ith the front ferru
ginous yellow; the antennm fusco-ferruginous, with the two basal 
joints black; all the thoracic spines ferruginous with the apices 
blackish; the underside shining and pitch-black, the ll-'gs and 
abdomen yellow. 

Prothora:v strongly and closely punctate and with very fine 
white hairs; in SOlne speciInens there is a small longitudinal 
ferruginous line in the middle or a trace of such a line. The 
anterior margin is armed with t,vo sets of three spines joined at 
their base in one. short steIn, the t\\'o anterior spines being bent 
obliquely forwards, and the hind one longer and almost vertical; 
each lateral margin is furnished "iith four spines, of which the 
three anterior ones are almost equal in length and united at their 
base in one short stem, which is wide and depressed, while the 
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fourth spine is shorter and free. EZ:lJtra irregularly puncta.te
striate, with the inner interstices slightly raised; the spines on 
t.he disc are short, and thickly crowded at the base; the marginal 
spines are longer and alternate \vith others which are very minute, 
in fact, hardly visible with a lens. 

Lengtlt, 3t-4i lUlU. 

BURMA: Palon, Pegu. ix. 1887; Karen Hills (L. Fea). 
Type i Jl the Genoa Museulu. 

Fig. 65.-Dactylispa pal'batya, Maulik. 

208. Dactylispa parbatya, nom. nov. 

Dactylispa 4t'antkopu~. l\faulil{ (nee Gestro), Ann. ].\fag. Nat. Hist. 
(9) i, Jan. 1918, p. 70. 

Body elongate, with a slight constriction in the middle. Colour 
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shining black, especially on the elytra; the nlouth-parts antennre 
abdominal segments and legs yellow. " 

Bead, rugose, with a longitudinal cleft in the toiddle; the 
olol1th-parts are yellow; vie,ved froln below there is a ridge along 
the middle of the interocular space. The antennre are slender 
their length being about two-thirds that of the body; the first 
joint is ahnost as long as the third, the second nluch slnaller, 
-the fourth, fifth and sixth equal, the seventh to eleventh slightly 
thicker, IlJOre hairy and darker. Protho'J'ax quadrate, with t\VO 
trausverse shallow depressions, coarsely and roughly punctate, 
-often with whitish hairs, and sometinles with a longitudinal 
impression along the middle. The arrangement of the spines and 
their variation have been discussed below; in the accolnpanying 
figure the spines of the front margin are sho\\rn diagrammatically 
.and not in their precise positions. Scutellum triangular, \vith the 
apex rounded; t.he surface is snbnitid and granulate. Elytra 
·constricted in the Iniddle, pUllctate-striate, the punctures being 
large, deep, and cro\vded together; owing to the spines on the 
·elytra the number of ro,vs of punctures cannot be accurately 
-counted. On each side of the scutellum there is a short row of 
three or four minute spines; the hUlnerus is raised, and along 
the raised portion there are four long spines; besides these, on 
the disc of each elytron there are about nine or ten moderately 
long spines. The margin of each elytron has about eleven long 
spines, and very small ones at the apex, there being very minute 
:spines bet\veen the long ones. Unde1·side smooth, shining, im
,punctate. The claw-joint projects beyond the third joint of the 
tarsus. 

Length, 31-4~ mIn. 
UNITED PROVINCES: W Ahnora (11. G. Ohampion). SIKKIM : 

.Jalapahar, Darjiling (Atlcinson). 
Type in the Indian Museum; cot.ypes in the British and Genoa 

MuseuIDs. 
Vcu'iation in the SjJines on the Front Margin (fig. 66, 1-4.).

Normally there is a pair of triple spines, the distance bet.ween 
theln being as usual in the genus. The spines are erect; 
the first (commencing from the frout) is always an appendix 
to the second, arising from its front side either near the base 
(fig. 2), or a little above (fig. 3), and it may be quite slnall or may 
attain the length of a normally developed spine (fig. 4), but it is 
.al\vaYfil smaller than the second spine. The latter, together with 
the first, is slightly inclined for\vard. The third is almost vertical 
and the longest. The first spine may be ent,irely absent in some 
cases (fig. 1). Occasionally in the same individual I have observed 
that of the pair of frontal spines one eonsists of two spines and 
the other three. There is no correspondence between the nunlber 
.of the front·al spines and the lateral ones. Each of the frontal 
pair Inay consist of two (fig. 1) or three, while the lateral 
group lDay be cOlnposed of fOUl', thrae, or even five. 
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Variation in the Lateral Group of Spines (fig. 66., 5-7).-The· 
usual DUln ber is four; but they may be three or five, or even 
two, as Dr. Gestro has already pointed out. The spines are· 
slight1y inclin'ed out"Tardly to the vertical line; the front one, 
is slnaller than the second, which is inclined to be the longest 
and is sometilnes a little curved. The third is slightly shorter
than the second. The fourth is always shorter than the others; 
it is sonletiInes quite close to the third, but occasionally it may 
be considered as standing apart (fig. 7). For purposes of classifi
cation I should consider this group as consisting of four spines 
having a CODllllon broad base. 

In 1918 (l. c.) I published a note in which I attenlpted to· 
establish that the type specilnen of D. xanthopus, Gestro, \vas 
not typic'al of t~h~ species but only an aberration, by showing the
variation in the prot.horacic spines. Having now obtained more· 
material from the same locality, I find. that D. xanthopus norlnally 

I Z 3 

~ JI ,J 
b 

Fig. SS.-Variations in the prothoracio spines of Dactylispa parbatya : 
1-,9, spines on the ft"ont nlargin; 5-7, lateral spines. 

possesses t\VO pairs of spines on the front margin and a group of 
three Oil each side of the prothorax. The description then pub
lished is consequently that of the illsect w-hich I now call 
D. pltrbatya. The variations described, neverthel~ss, hold good; 
but instead of being those of D. xantholJuS, they are of D. p(t)"bat.lIa .. 

209. Dactylispa humeralis, Ws. 
Dactylispa hUflaeralis, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 120. 

Body oblong, slightly constricted in the middle. Colour ful
vous; the base and apex of the antennre ferruginous, the third to 
sixth joints fulvous; the disc of prothorax fuscous, all the spines, 
yellow; the elytra ferruginous, the dorsal spines black, the
marginal ones yello\v, except a few blaC'k ones at the external 
apical angles; the sternum black, the abdomen blackish, the legs. 
yellowish bro,,'n. 
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Head with a deep longitudinal groove in the Iniddle of the 
interocular space. The antennre are long and slender and covered 
with scattered hairs; the third to sixth joints are slender the 
"8eVent~l to eleyent~ a lit~le thicker. than the preceding joints, 
.the thIrd the longest, the first the thIckest, and the second small 
and rounded. ptrotll,orax as long as broad, \vith two groups of 
triple spines on the front border, the hi1ld one in eaeh group 
being single and the anterior t\VO short and standing on fir COlllmon 
stalk, which is rather long. On each side of the prot horax there 
is a gl'OUp of four spines having a COIDluon ba~e; the hind one 
is single, the next longer, also single and sOluetilnps appendiculate, 
.and the t\VO anterior spines stand on a COJnlllon long stalk. The 
disc has two transverse shallo\v depressions and is rugosely punc
tate and "'ith scattered hairs; in the nliddle there is a faint 
longitudinal impression. Scutellurn trian~ular, granulate. Elytra 
with scattered erect hairs, punctate-striate, the punctures being 
rounded and close together, the alternate interstices (i. e., those on 
which the discal spines stand) raised and lighter in colour; behind 
the scutellum the suture is depressed for a Iitt Ie distance, and 
then raised, and on each side of the scutellum a short interstice 
is also raised. The hUlnerus is elevated and armed with about 
six strong black spines, the basal one being the slnallest and the 
following ones of gradual1y increasing lengths; t he marginal 
spines aloe long, the apical ones shortE:-r. 

Length, 4 In In. 
l\'IADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Sir G. F'. Harnpson, H. L. And1gewes). 
Type in 'Veise's collt:'ctioll; cotype in 1\1r. H. E. Audrewes' 

eol1ection. 
The colour of the elytra varies from ahnost black to a light 

brown, but the raised interst.ices are a] \vnys light. l'he dorsal 
spines are always black; the humerus and the external apical 
-margins are black in the lighter specimens. 

:210. Dactylispa chaturanga, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour yello"'-bro\vn, a litt]e darker on the 
elytra; the antennm reddish bro\vn \vith f,he t\VO basal joints 
darker; the pronotum with two ill-defined black patches, and all 
t.he spines yello\v \\rith the extreme tips blarl{; the dis cal spines 
on the elytra all black. 

Head ~vith a deep longitudinal sulcation. The antennre are 
-comparatively short; the basal joint i8 large and thick, the second 
small and rounded, the third to sixth joints subequal in length, 
the remaining joints alnlost equal, the seventh may be a little 
longer; the five apical joints are IDore pubescent. Proth01·a,X 
transversely depressed ~IOllg the basal margin, coarsely and 
closely punctate, with a very s111all SlllOOth area in the Iniddle. 
On the front border there are two groups of triple spines, the 
first inclined forwards and having a comlnon stem \vith the 
:second; the third being the longest and almost vertical; of the 
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four lateral spines, the first three are almost equal and arise singly 
froDl a common broad base, the fourth spine being smal1er and' 
standing singly but very close to the first three. Scutellum broad, 
triangular, with the apex very broadly rounded; the surface is. 
red-brown and granulate. Elytr(t pUllctate-striate, the pUllctures 
being large, coarse and close together; the interstices are raised. 
The humerus is also raised and bears four ~pines; on the disc of 
each elytron there are about seventeen spines, including those 
of the humerus, a.nd besides these there may be three or fOllr very 
small ones; on the front lnargin and the scutellar interstice there· 
are about five small spines. }'rom the humeral to the sutural 

Fig. 67.-Head and prothorax of 1Jact.iJ1ispa chattt1'anga, Ma.ulik. 

angle there are eighteen spines, including the minute ones also,. 
all of them being yello\v with the extrenle tips biack, except four 
at the external apical angle which are black; the apieals are 
extremely reduced. In betw~en the marginal spines there occur 
minute spinules which are not included in the nUlnber given for
the marginal spines. Underside·: the claw-joint projects beyQnd 
the bilobecl joint; the claws are strong. 

Length, about 5 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. ~. Andrewes). 
71ype in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' collection; cotype in British 

Museurn. 
Described from two examples. 
Two speciInens from Monleit, Burma (Dolterty) are much darker· 

in colour, almost black, the comparatively lighter parts being
dark red-brown. The disc of the prothorax and the spines are 
black or dark red-brown, and there is also a lit.tle variation in the 
coarse punctures of the surface. The spines appear to be slightly 
longer. The legs and the abdominal segments are yellowish· 
brown. 

211. Dactylispa conlluens, Baly. 
Ht"spa conjluens, Baly, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1889 (1890), p. 490 .. 
TripUspa conjl'llenS, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 136. . 

Body oblong. Colour pale fulvous, shining; the pronotulD 
usually with t\\"O black patches; the eJytra with variable confluent 
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black patches, and the spines either black or brown· the underside 
yellowish bro,vn, thu legs paler. ' 

Head with n· longitudinal groove do\vn the middle. The 
antennm have the same thickness throughout, and are slightly 
covered with hairs; the first joint is the longest and thickest, the 
third joint almost equal to the fourth, and the other joiuts are 
almost equal to each other. P1oothorax almost as long as broad, 
with the cylindrical front portion armed with t\"O groups of 
triple spines; on each side there is a group of three flat.tish spines 
having a conllnon base, the front t\\70 being laloge and the third 
much slnaller; in the specirnen before nH:1 there is a minute spine 
behind the group of triple spines. 1.'he surface is rough and 
punctate, with a transverse basal impression, and a small circular 
depression on each side of' the impressed middle line, t.hese 
depressions being usually black; vie\,·ed laterally the sides are 
excavated. Scutellunt quadrate, 'Nith the base broader than the 
apex, and \vith a circular depressed area on the apical half; 
the surface is granulate. Elytra punctate-striate, the punctures 
being small, round and quite separate from each ot,her. On each 
elytron there are about tw'enty-two large and small spines, the 
latter being very Ininute; the lateral margin is slightly expanded 
and has about t\velve large flattish spinps, with some minute ones 
between thenl, on the apical Inargin the spines are extremely 
minute; in the above nUlnbers the minute spines have not been 
included. 

Length, 5 mm. 
BURMA: Sh\vegyin. INDO-CHINA: My tho. 
'l'ype in M. Fleutiaux' collection. 
The shape of the lateral spines of the prothorax, the expanded 

lateral margins of the elytra, and t.he flattish appearance of the
marginal spines recall IJ. vestita, Maulik. 

212. Dactylispa kantakita, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, the sides parallel. Colour yeUo\v; the prothorax 
\\·ith two ill-defined longitudinal black patches, and the spines 
with brownish ti ps. The nlarginal spines of the elytl'a yellow 
with brown tips, except one at the apical external angle of the 
elytl"a, which is black; the discal spines blaelr. 

Heacl \vith a dorsal 1"0'" of ~il very hairs round eacn eye; the 
interoeular space is SOlne\vhat depressed, rough, slightly hairy and 
with a longi tudinnl groove in the middle. The specimen before 
me is without antennm, except the first joint, which is large and 
thick and very dark brown. Proth01'ax broader than long, \vith a 
transverse basnl depression and a fainter one near the front 
border, the lniddle portion being transversely convex; the surface 
is coarsely and closely punctate and spa,rsely covered with hair,. 
with a faint longitudinal impressioh do,vn the middle. On the 
front border there are two groups of triple spines; the first and 
second spine have a common stem which is directed forwards, 
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the first being much smaller than the second, and the third ill 
almost vertical and may be appendiculate. Each side has a group 
of four spines (or fiv~ if the app~ndix of the luiddle spine is 
counted), the first and second have a common long stem, the 
former being. the smaller and forilling an appendix t~ the latter, 
the third is sliO'htly longer than others and appendlculate, and 
the hind one m~y aiso b~ appendiculate; in the specimen before 
me the fourth spine 011 the right side is appendiculate, while that 
on the left is Dot. SC1.ttellul1l. triangular, with t.he apex rounded 
and the surface granular. Elyt1'a punctate-s.tl"iute, the punctures 
being large, subq uadr'ate and t~onti~uous, and each be~ring. an 
erect hair; the interl!Jtices are raIsed. The Auture IS raIsed 

Fig. 6S.-Head and prothorax of Dactylispa kaniakita, Maulik . 

. as usual and wit.h a series of very minute spinules, except t\VO or 
three near the base, \vhich are longer; the hUlllerus is raised and 
bears four strong spines curved backwards; on the disc of each 
elytron there are about fifteen spines including the humeral ones, all 
of \\7hich are black and conlparatively small, some of those at 
"the base being bent back\vards; there are also t"ro or three very 
small yellow spinales on the disc and four on the scutellar interstice, 
two of \\'hich are black; the lnarginnl spines are longer, fiattish, 
and curved backwards; on the apical margin the spines gradually 
becollle smaller. Underside entirely y~llo\v. The claws are strong; 
the claw-joint projects beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 5 In m. 
MADRAS: Karkurghat, Nilgiri Hills, 2000 ft. (H. L. Andrewes). 
TY1Je in Mr. H. E. ADdre"~es' collection. 
Described from OIle specimen. 

213. Dactylispa tarusama, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, with the sides parallel. Colour yello~"-brown, 
except the dorsal spines of the elytra and the sternum, which are 
black; the prothoracic spines \yith the tips black. 

Head not quite smooth and with a deep longitudinal sulcation. 
The antennre are yellow-brown, \vith the basal joint sliO'htly darker; 
the latter joint is long and the stoutest, the seco;d small and 
rounded, the third to sixth slender, the third very long and a 
little shorter than fourth and fifth put together, the fourth to 
sixth subequal, the seventh slightly thicker and longer than 
each of the following joints, the last joint bluntly pointed; the 
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whole antenna is hairy, more thicldy so on the apical joints. 
Prothorare yellow-bro\\'u, ","it.h the disc darker; the basal margin 
is raised, and t.he disc is very coarsely punctate with n. deep longi
tudinal sulcation in middle, each puncture having an erect hair. 
On the front border there are t\VO groups of three spines ·on a 
comnlon Rtem, the first and t.hird spines forming a rather open 
acute angle; from near the base of the first spine rises the middle 
one, in other words, the first and second spines may be said to 
have a COlnmOll steIn. Each side has a group of four spines; the 
first and second have a COJnmon stem, and the third, \vhich is very 
small, branches oft' t.he posterior side of the second at a highel· 
point, the first and second being ap pendi~ulate; the fourt.h spine 
is smaller and separate. Scutellum broad, triangular, with the 
apex broadly rounded, dark brown, and granulate. Elyt1'(t punc
tate-striate, the punctures being large, subquadrate and contiguous, 
with an erect hair in each; the interstices are raised. The suture 
is raised and bears a series of minute spinules; the hunlerus is 
also raised and has three strong black spines and one small yello\v 
one, there being four or fivQ sUla1l spinules on the front margin 

Fig. 69.- Head and prothOl'llX of Dactylispa. ta'J"ltsama, Maulik. 

and scutellar interstice. On the disc of each e1vtron there are 
about fourteen rather long and pointed black spines, including 
the humerals, the bases of these spines being also black. The 
marginal spines of each elytron are, on an average, of the same 
length as the dorsals; from the hUlneral to the sutural angle· 
there are about fifteen spines of varying lengths; two at the 
humeral angle are black, the following' five yello\v with black 
tips, four large ones at the external apical angle black, and the 
apicals, \"hich R1:'e nluch reduced in size,are yelJo\v with black 
tips. 'Underside yello"r, except the sternum, which is black. 
The claw-joint projects beyond the bilobed joint. 

Length, 5 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 
TY1)(~ ill Mr. H. E. Andrewes' collection. 
Described from one example. 

R 
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214. Dactylispa insignita, Ohap. 
Hispa ins(qnita, Chapuis, Ann. Soc. Ent. Be]g. xx, 1877, p. 54. 

Body oblong, subnitid. Colour yel~ow-cinnamon; the prono~um 
\vith t,vo black. patehes and the tIps and teeth of the splnes 
fuscous' the elytra \\,ith the discsl spines blackish, the marginals 
yello\\r, ~xcept three or four; the sides of the sternunl ,vith black 
st)'ipes. 

Head: the antennm are fine, scarcely shorter than the body; the 
t\VO basal aud five apical joints are fuscous. P,'othorax almost 
t\vice a.s broad as long, \vith t\\'O transverse depressions; the two 
black patches are densely pUllctate, and ihere is a longitudinal 
median impressed line. The anterior margin bas two pairs of 
spines, the front spine being bifurcate near the apex, the posterior 
one bidenticulate; of the three lateral spines the anterior t,wo are 
longer and bidenticulate, the third being small and without any 
teeth. Elytra oblollg, moderately pUllctate-striate, sparsely hairy, 
and \vith long spines. 

Length~ 3! Inm. 
CEYLON. 
Type in the Brussels Museum. 

215. Dactylispa brevicuspis, Gestro. 

Hispa brevicuspis, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, 
p.253. 

Body oblong. Colour yellowish brown; the disc of the pro
thorax black, except the lllargins, this black area sometimes greatly 
reduced; a broad humeral area and a narrow ill-defined one at the 
a pex of the elytra pitch-black; the underside and Jegs pale yellow, 
the sides of the sternuln pitch-black, and most of the dorsal spines 
black. 

Head with the iuterocular space depressed, and a row of silvery 
hairs on the dorsal side of eaeh eye. The antennoo are about 
two-thirds the length of the body and have the first tlVO joil1t~ 
rather darker. P'I'otlto'rax more or less cylindrical in front, and 
there armed ,vith two pairs of spines ,vhich are very close to each 
ot her; each of the spines is biful'cate near the apex, the anterior 
spine being obliquely directed forwards, nnd the posterior one 
allnost vArtieal, with a small spinule at about its middle; of 
the three lateral spines the anterior two have a common base 
nnd are appendiculate at the apex and uneq unI in length, the front 
one being the slnaller; the third spine is snlall and stands free 
of the other tVl'O. The disc is transverse, rugosely punctate, 
and with scattered silvery hairs, and t,vo shallow, transverse 
depressions. Scutellum granulate, yellow-brown, with the apex 
slightly darker, triangular, ",ith apex rounded. Elytra punctate
striate, the punctures being large, luore 01' less rounded and 
contiguous, and containing silvery erect hairs. There are about 
thirty-eight spines on each e1ytron; the marginal spines are close 
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to one another and are yello\v, except a few belo\v the hunlerus 
and one or two situated at the external aDo-Ie, which are black. 
at the apex the spines are shorter. Unde~side: the abdolniuai 
sternites slightly punctate in the middle and ,vith short sil rery 
hairs. 

Length, 6 lllm. 

BURMA: Kat'en Hills (L. J?ea); Paungue (G. O. Corbett). 
'l'Y1Je in t.he Genoa lViuseuln. 

216. Dactylispa anula, sp. nov. 

Body elongate-oblong; yellow; the eyes, t\\"o broad longitudinal 
bands on the pronotuln, the dis cal spines of the elytra and two 
marginal 8pines on each side at the external apical angle, black; 
the Inesosternal and Inetasternul episterna also black. 

Head broad. The eyes are strongly convex so that the space 
between them is narrow, being narrowest in the middle, the width 
of this portion being nearly half the distance bet"reen the t\VO 

groups of spines on the front border of tbe prothorax; behind the 
eyes the collar is constricted. The antennre are slender and not 
thickened apil'ally, a little over half the length of the body, and 
covered with fine hairs, the first two joints being less so; the first 
joint is the longest and thickest, the second Blnall and rounded, 
t.he third longer than the fourth, the fourth to seventh altl10st 
eq uaI, each of the follo\ving three joints shorter than the pre
ceding ones, the last a little longer. ProtltorQx \vith the front 
part cylindrical, allnost as broad as long; on the front border 
there are two groups of s pines, not very close to each other; the 
two pl'illcipal spines of each group enclose an acute angle, the 
front one being directed upwards and forwards and bifurcated at 
its apex, the posterior spine being vertical, \vith a srnall spinule 
issuing frOln its upper part on the frout side. Each side has n 
group of three principal spines, the front two having a common 
base, the third, a Inuch slllaller one, being free; the foremost 
spine is bidenticulate, and the second has one larger spinule and 
one slnn,ller arising from its sides; all these spines are pale yello\v 
\vith the extretne tips black. 'l'he pronotuln is coarsely punctate, 
Inore deeply coloured than the rest of the body, alld sparsely 
covered \\'ith whitish hairs; in front of the raised base is a trans
verse depression; longitudinally along the rniddle is a raised 
impunctate ridge, on each side of \V hich is a broad black band 
,vhich covers a good deal of t.he disc. Scutellum yellow', \vith the 
lateral corners at the base blnck, triangular, with the ap~x rounded, 
and the surface finely granulate. Elytl'a punctate-striate, the 
punctllr~s being large, round, and deeply indented; the \vhole 
surfal"e is sparsely covered \vith erect whitish hairs; on each 
elytron, on the Tront edge, there are three or four Dlinute spint-'M. 
just behind \vhich and staining one or two .of them is a pitch-black 
longitudinal patch; besides these there are fifteen lDore spines, 
which nre black, except t",O on the hUllleral ridge; frOln the 

R2 
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humeral to the sutural angle each margin has about twenty OT 

t\vent.y-one yello'N spines ,vith black tips, except two at the 
external apical angle ,vhich are completely black; of the~e eight 
or nine on the apical Inargin are lnuch shorter than the marginals 
and gradually dinlinish in length. Underside l1niforlnly pale 
yello,v except the two pieces lnentioned above, impunctnte; the 
abdominal segnlents sparsely hairy. 

Lengt It, 5 111 m . 
ASSAM: Pat-Inli Hill.c;; (Dohe1 oty). 
Type in the British Museuln. 
Described frOln one eXfi,Il1 pIe. 

217 Dactylispa pradhana, sp. llOV. 

Body broad, large, oblong. Upper side red-bl'o\vn; the eyes, 
t,vo rather oblique patches on t.he pronotulu, the discal spines of 
the elytra and three lllal'ginal ones at the external apical angle, 
black; the underside yellow, the mesostel'nal and nletasternal 
episterna black. 

H"eacl broad, the space between the eyes almost as broad as the 
distance between the two gron ps of spines on the front border of 
the prothorax; just behind the eyes the col1ar is constricted. The 
antennre are about half t.he length of the body, covered with 
,,"hitish hairs, the first two joints being less so; the first joint is 
the longest and thickest, the second small and rounded, the third 
to' fifth almost equal in length; the following joints are of similal· 
length~, lllore pubescent and not thicker. Prothorax cylindrical 
in front, almost as long as brond. On the front border there are 
t\~10 pairs of principal spines, more or less distant from each other; 
the spines of each pair have a comnlon base, the front one, which 
is a little curved inwardly, is bifurcate near the apex, the posteriol· 
one being almost vertical, equal to the front one, and having a 
spinule near the apex on the front side. Each side has a group 
of three principal spines, the first t,,'o of \vhich have a COlnmon 
base, the third, a much snln.l1er one, being free but contiguous to 
the base of the other two; the foremost spine has a small spinule 
near its apex, the middle one bearing a larger spinule at a lower 
point. 1.'be disc has t\\TO transverse depressions, one in front aud 
the other behind the middle, being coarsely punctate and sparsely 
hairy. SCtttellum reddish with a suffusion of blaclr, large, tri
angular, ,vith the apex rounded and the surface granular. Elytra 
punctate-striat~~ the punctures being round, deeply indented, and 
close to each other; the whole surface is sparseJy covered with 
erect \vhitish hairs. "On the disc of each elytron there are about 
thirteen large black spines, t,vo snlaller yell~w ones on the hUlneral 
ridge, and about six minute ones on the front and scutelJnr ridges; 
the discal spines have broad bases, particularly t,vo in the middle; 
the base "of one of these is laterally cOlnpressed and fornled of 
several ridges radiating from the spine, the spaces between thelll 
being white and transparent. The humeral ridge and an area 
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belo~ it is black. F.rom the ~umera~ to the sutural angle the 
Inargll1 bears about eIghteen spInes, tne lateral ones being long 
and yellow, three below the hutnerus darl{ red-brown and three at 
the external apical angle blacI{; the apical spines, about eight in 
llu!nber, are Iniuute and gradually diminish in length. Underside 
unlformly yellow, except the two pieces noted above, and sparsely 
covered with \\,hitish hairs. 

Length, 6~ mm. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhal'a, Rungbong Valley (W. K. Webb). 
Type in Mr. H. E. Andre\ves' collection. 
Described from one example. 

218. Dactylispa kunala, sp. nov. 

Body oblong; yellow-brown; the eyes, pnrt of the col1ar, the 
discal spines of the elytra, two small round patches on the pro
.notulll, three Inarginal spines at the external apical angle of the 
elytron, and the nles~- and Inetasterna (lniddle excepted), black. 

Hectcl broad, the interocular space as broad as the distance 
between the twu groups of spines on the front border of the pro
thorax, and sparsely covered \vith silvery hairs. The antennre 
luee as long as half t.he body, and covered \vi th hairs, es pecial1 y on 
the apical joints; the first joint is the thickest, the secohd f!>mull 
and rounded, the third the longest, the fourth to sixth subequal 
in length; from t.he seventh the joints are slightly thickened and 
darker, the seventh being equal to the sixth and longer than each 
of the follo\ving joints. P1'otho'ra~1J c,Y lindrical and blackish in 
front, as long as broad. On the front border there are two pairs 
of spines, distant fronl each other; the spines of each pair have a 
COIDlnon short stelll, the fl:ont spine, which is directed obliquely 
fowards, being bifurcated at the apex. Each side has a group of 
three spines, the front t.wo having a comlllon stem, the third (a 
very sDlaU one) being free; the Iniddle spine has a slnall spinule 
issuing froln its posterior edge. All the prothoracic spines are 
more or less slender, not long, and yello\\p \vith black tips. The 
disc is coarsely punctate, \\'ith a longitudinal median channel, and 
with two transverse shallow depressions from side to side, one in 
front and the othor behind t.he Jniddle, the whole surface being 
sparsely covered with whitish hairs. Scutellum yeUo\v \vith the 
two lateral corners at the base black, triangular, with the apex 
rounded and the surface finely granulate. Elytra punctate-striate, 
the punctures being large, round, and deeply indented. On each 
elytron there are about fifteen 01' sixteen black spines \lrhich are 
not very long, besides a few minute ones on the disc, as well as 
along the front and scutellar edge, one or two of those on the 
latter being black; the bases of the larger black spines on the disc 
are of t.he ordinary type; from the hUlneral to the sutural angle 
each lateral Inargin has about eleven or t\velve spines, three at the 
external apical angle being black, the rest yellow with black tips; 
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the three or four spines on the apical margin are much smaller 
than the lateral ones anel diminish in length. Under8ide yellow, 
with the sides of the sternum black. 

BOMBA.Y: Castle Rock, North Kanara, x. 1916 (S.Kemp). 
'l'ype in the Indian Museum. 
Described from one exaln pIe. 

219. Dactylispa nigripennis, Mots. 
Hispa nig'r":pennis, Motshulsky, Schl'enck's Reise Amur. ii, 1861, 

p.239. 

Larger than H. inel'rnis. Colour reddish testaceolls., with ~he 
elytra shining greyish black. The base of the antennre, posterIO)· 
pnrt of the head, two oblique patches on the middle of the pro
notum and the extremity of the spines behind are of a more or less 
blacldsh colour. The extre1nity of the elytra anu three longi
tudinal patches placed on each side of the suture are red. ~rhe 
spines are long. The antennm are slender, the joints elongate alld 
without spines, the first joint as long as the third, the second half 
as long and oval. 

INDIA. 
'fhe above is a translation fronl Motshulsky's description in 

French. I have not seen the species. Weise places it in Dacty
lispa. Zoubkoff's species, H. inermis, is included at present in 
t.he genus Acmenycll,us (see p. 156). 

220. Dactylispa. nigromaculata, ltfois. 
I 

H£sl'Ja n~g1·o1naculata, l\Iotshulsky, Schrenck's Reise Amur. ii, 1861, 
p.239. 

A little snlal1er than H. test(tcea. Colour reddish testaceollS, 
with black patches on the elytra, which are shining. l'he base of 
the antennm, the posterior part of the head, the middle of the 
prothorax, t.he scutellum, and the underside of the body are more 
or less blackish brown. The spines are long, those of the pro
thorax and of the lateral border of the elytra on the underside 
being testaceoU8, and the post~rjor elytral spines black on the. 
upper side. The antennm are slender, the joints elongate, the 
third of the saine 1ength as the first in the male (?), and a little 
shorter in the female. The intermediate tibire are nearly straight 
and not dilated. 

BURMA.. 

The above- is a translation from Motshulsky's description in 
French: I h,R:e not seen t,he species, which is placed in Dactylispa 
by Weise. H~spa testacea IS a South European species. 

9.21. Dactylispa pallidipennis, Mots. 

H~8pa pallidipen,~,,'8, MotshuIsky, Schrencl{'s Reise Amur. ii, 1861, 
p .. 240. 

A little larger than H. testacece and more elongate than H. nigro-
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maculata, to which it is similar in coloration, but the elytra are 
pale testaceoU8, n,nd the. black patches are smaller. The spines 
are long, t.he prothoraclc ones pale bro\vn. The prothorax is 
opaque, punctate, and pubescent on the borders; in the middle 
there is a shining and convex quadranglar area. The eyes are 
black. 'fhe antennm are slender, ,vith the joints elongate; the 
first joint is longer than the third, the second half as long, oval. 
The intermediate Jegs ar~ uloderatel.v dilated and a litt.le curved. 
It is renlarkable for a series of spines on each side of t.he 
soutellum. 

INDIA OR. 
The above is a translation fr0111 Motshulsky's description In 

French. I have not seen the species, ,vhich "r eise includes III 

Dactylispa. 

222. Dactylispa fulvipes, }J;[ots. 
Hispa fulvipe~, Motshulsky, Schl'enck's Reise Amur. ii, 1861, 

p. 238; Gestro, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. 1902, p. 56. 

In form and size it is similar to H. ceylonica. It is bIn.ck, the 
tarsi, the prothoracic spines, and SOlne ill-defined patches on the 
elytra heing reddish testaceous. 'l'he first joint of thff} antennm is 
elongate and \\'ithout a spine; the other joints are missing in the 
example I possess. 

CEYLON: Nu\\'al'a Eliya (Nietne1°). 
The above js a translation of Motshulsky's description in 

French. I have not seen the species, which Weise places in 
Daclylispa. The species ceylonica belongs to the genus Hispella 
(see p. 156). 

Genus HISP A, L. 

lL'spr" Linnreus, Syst. Nat. ed. xii, 1767, p. 603; Ohapuis, Gen. 001. 
xi, 1875, p. 334; Weise, Ins. Deutschl. vi, 1893, p. 1061; id.: 
Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 137. 

Dicladispa, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Oiv. Genova, 1897, p. 81; id., Ope cit. 
1899, p. 329. 

GENOTYPE, Hispa testacea, L. (South Europe, North Africa, 
Asia Minor). 

The insects of this genus are differentiated from those of 
Dactylispa by the absence of any spine on the front border 
of the prothorax. Two characters, namely, the absence of 
a dorsal spine on any joint of the antennm and the two equal 
C!tltW8 of each tarsus, separate this genus from all other Indian 
genera. 

Head constricted behind the eyes, the collar being cylindrical, 
smooth, shining and impunctate. The eyes are strongly convex, 
the interocular space being also convex with a, deep longitudinal 
8ulcation in the middle. The ant~nllm are II-jointed; the first 
joint is large and thickened, the second small and rather oblong, 
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the third to sixth more slender and subeq ual in length, the third 
being the longest, the seventh to eleventh thicker and 'more 
pubescent fortuing a very elongate club. Pl'othora:c q llsdrate, 
\vith the front part cylindrical; the upper surface is punctate 
antl rough, sometimes having smooth areas and sornetimes also 
hairy. The sides are always spiny, the spines being generally 
grouped together; in some cases there may be a slnall spine 
posterior to the group. Scutellum small, q lladrate, and generally 
rough and depressed. Elytra always broader at the base than 
the prothorax, punctate-striate, sparsely hairy or glabrous. On 
each elytron there are about nine irregular rows of punctures, 
the punctures generally being large, subquadrate, and close 
together; there are spines both on the disc and along the 
nJargin. Underside often of the same colour as the upper 
side. The legs are generally long and slender, the femora being 
a little thickened in the middle, and the tibim at the apical end; 
the tarsi are long, and the lobes of the claw-joint are long and 
slender. 

Range. Europe, Africa, lndia, Burma, Indo-China, and the 
Indo-Malay region. 

Key to the Species. 
1. Each side of the prothorax nornlally 

with ten spines standing on a common 
stem . . '. ••.. dal11,a, Chop., p. 253. 

1'. Each side of the pl'othorax with less 
than ten spines . . . . 2. 

2. Ea('h side of the pl'othorax with seven 
spines having a common stem. 
Colour brown; body more hairy 
than in other species .. .. pallescens, Guerin, 

2' Each side of the protho1'8x with five [p. 254. 
spines, the nnterior four of which 
have a common base, the fifth being 
slnaIler and separate . . . . .. 8. 

a. Upper surface of the prothorax with 
an almost circular flattened area in 
the Dliddle .. . cerea, Gestro, p. 253. 

a'. Upper surface of the prothorax with 
no such well-defined Area . . .. 4. 

4. Each of the four anterior prothornci c 
spines with a common base is longer 
than that in front of it •. 111egacantha, Gestro, 

ii. The four anterior spines not so arranged. 6. [po 252. 
6. These spines are straight and sliort, 

hard1y longer than 'the two basal 
joints of the antennm. . . . .. ar1l1igera, Oliv., p. 249. 

6' These spines are curved and long, much 
longer than the two basJtI joints of 
the antennae. birendl'Cl, Spa n., p. 250. 

Owing to the insufficiency of l\1:otshulsky's description of 
H. cyanipennis, I have not includ~d it in this key. 
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223. Hispa armigera, Olivo 

Hispa armigera, Olivier, Ent. vi, 1808, p. 7G3, pI. i, f. 8; Weise, 
Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1904, p. 457; l\laulik, Rec. Ind. 1\ius. ] 915, 
p. 379. 

Hispa cenescens, Baly, JOUlen. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 1887, p. 41~ ; 
Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1890, p. 248; id., Opt cit. 1897, 
p. 82; Cot~s, Ind. 1\1us. Notes, 1889, p. 37. 

Body oblong, shining, blue-black; antennre and legs dark bro\vn 
to nlJ110st black; the colour of the legs varies somewhat. 

Fig. 70.-Hispa QI),migera, Olivo 

Head deeply sulcate longitudinally, the area on either side 
raised and rugose. 'l'he ant~nnm slender, slightly thickened 
towards the apex; the first joint arlned at its apex beneath 
with a short tooth, the third slender and the longest. P1'O

thora.v rat,her broader than long, subcylindrical, flattened on 
the disc; the surface of which is coarsely rugose-pullctate, a 
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longitudinal vitta and a slightly cQncave space on either' side 
behind the middle nearly free from punctures; in details the 
surface structure varies a good deal. The sides arlned before 
the middle \vith four stout spines united into 8 single stem 
at their base; behind the middle is a snlall single spine. Scu
tellum quadrate, slightly narrowed to\\'ards the apex, Slllooth, 
shilling, and finely granulose. Elytra oblong, strongly punctate
striate, arilled \vith a nUlnber of strong erect spines, those on the 
disc being snlaller than the nlarginnl ones, which are more or le~s 
alternately long and short; Oll the whole, the number of spines 
is comparatively less than in other species of the genus, the 
elytra appearing to be sparsely set with them. Underside smooth, 
~hining, ilnpuDctate. Legs longish, sparsely scattered with ",hite 
hairs; the feUlora thickened in the middle; the tarsi more thickly 
covered ",ith hairs, bronder at the apex than at the base, the claw
joint projecting beyond the third joint. 

Length, 4! mIn. 
l\1ADRAS: Malabar district. .BENGAL: Calcutta; Howrah; 

IVlidnapur; 24 Parganas; Goalbathan; Sarnshat; Khulna; 
Darbhanga; Bach:ergunge; Balighai, near PurL NEPAL: Kata
mundu. .l\SSAM:' Sibsagar. BURMA: Mandalay. SUMATRA: 
Siboga, Baligba, Pangherang-pisang, and Pedang (teste Dr. Modi
gliani). 

Nothing is mentioned about the food-pln.nt of this insect in 
Sumatra; in India it is a pest of the rice-plant. 

224. Hispa birendra, sp. nov. 

Body oblong; binck, shining, with bronzy reflections on the 
elytra. 

Head rough, with a faint longitudinal line in the middle. The 
eyes are convex, nlore so than in the other species. The first 
joint of the antenna) is pointed at the apex on the underside, 
the second joint much smaller and slightly rounded, the third the 
longest, the fourtl:l, fifth, and sixth gradually becoming shorter 
successively. Prothorax on each side with a group of four long 
curved spines on a common base, po~terior to which there is 
a short sharp spine. The anterior border is smooth and has 
a suggestion of being transversely strinted; the upper surface is 
rough, with large pits, each of which contains a small hair. 
Scutellum triangular, granulate, with the apex rounded. Elytra 
with large spines, the lnteral ones and the upright dorsal ones 
being equally long, those at the base and apical margin smaller; 
altogether there are about 25 or 26 spines on each elytron. The 
punctures are small and distant (a character not found in 
other species of .the genus), each bearing a fine, erect hair. U'1I.d,'1'
side: the claws are strong and the cla\v-joint projects beyond the 
third joint. 

Length, 3j-4 mm. 
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Fig. 71.-Hispa birendra, ~1:aulik. 

Fig. 72.-Hispa birend-ra (side view). 
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STKKIM: Mungphu (Atkinson). AssAM: Shillong (F. W. 
Ohampion-type ). 

~lIpe in the British Museum. 
Described from three examples. 

225. Hispa megacantha, Gestro. 

Hispa 'Inegacantha, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1890, p. 249. 

Body oblong, shining, black; elytra with a bronzy sheen. 
Head with a deep longitudinal snleat-ion in the Iniddle, on each 

side .of which the surface i~ raised and rugose. Antennre long, 

Fig. 73.-Heacl and prothorax of Hispa 1negacantha, Gestro. 

slender; the first joint stout, slightly produced into an acute 
point on the underside; the second shorter but stouter than 
the third, which is the longest; the fourth to sixth subequal in 
length, the seventh to eleventh slunller and more pubescent. 
P'rothorax as long as broad, the front luargin rounded. On each 
side there are five spines.. the nnterior four being large and 
standing on a comnlon base; each of these spines is longer than 
that in front of it; the fifth spine is slnall, sharp, and situated in 
front of the base. The upper surfac~ is rugose, with a transverse 
shal10w depression and a longitudinal one down the middle. 
Scutellum triangular, finely granulatA, \vith apex rounded. Elyt'l'(J 
shining, punctate-striate, and with numerous spines both along. 
the Dlnrgin and on the disc. Unde'l·side black, not so shiny 
as the elytra. The legs long, the femora thickened in the 
middle; the tarsi elongate, but much broader at the apex than 
at the base; the claw-joint does not project· beyond the third 
joint. 

Length, 3l.-4 mm. 
BURMA: .K.eba district, Karen Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (L • .&a). 

JAVA. 
'l'ype in the Genoa Museum. 
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226. lIispa mrea, Gestro. 

HiBpa cerea, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 1897, p. 120. 
Hispa Zulli, Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 127, and 1905, 

p. 117. 

Body small, oblong, black, shining; the antennw, spines, and 
legs dark bro~7n to black. 

Head small, transverse, fine1y rugose, with a deep longitudinal 
sult'ation in the lniddle. Ant~nnm nearly half the length of the 
body; the first joint large, produced into a sharp spine on the 
underside; the second slnall and rounded, the third the longest, 
the fourth to sixth gradually diminishing in length.' ProtllOl'lttC 
quadrate, more or less rounded in front and at the sides. Each 
side has five spinp-s, the anterior four being large and standing on 
a common base, the fifth SlDan and situated behind them. 'fhe 
upper surface is flattened in the Iniddle, forming a more or less 
circular area \vhich is finely granulose and ilnpressed here and 
there with large shallow punctures. Scutellum much broader than 
~ODg~ semicircular in shape, opaque and finely granulose. Elytra 
covered with long bro\\'n spines, .pullctate - striate, but the 

Fig. 74.-Head and protborax of Hispa rerea, Gestro. 

_ punctures are slnall and deep and do not form regular strim. 
Uncle'rside black, shining. The legs long as compared with the 
size of the insect, the femora thickened in the middle; the tarsi 
elongate, the claw-joint projecting a little beyond the third 
joint. 

Length, 3-3~ mm. 
BENGAL: Bal',vay (P. Cctrdon). BOMBAY: N. Kanara (T R. 

D. Bell); Be)gaulll, 2000 ft., iv. 1908 (Pusa coIl.). 
T.lJl)e in the B~ussels Muselun; type, of lu~li in Weise's 

collection; cotype In Mr. H. E. Andre\ves collectIon. 

227. Hispa dama, Giza 1)' 

Hispa da'lna, Chapuis, Ann. Soc. Ent. Bel~. xx, 1877, p. 52. 
Hispa abdo1ninali." Baly, Ann. Mus. Civ. G~nova, 18~8, p. 604. 

Body 'oblong, opaque, blue-black; abdomen red. 
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He(td: front broud, opaque. The antel1llre are more than half 
the length of the body, slender, slightly thickened towards the 
apAx; the first joint is thick, the second much shorter, the third 
to sixth sube.qual in length, the seventh slightly longer than the 
third, if not equal in length. P,·otho'rax near the middle of each 
lateral margin with a narro,\· plate or process, the edges of which 
are armed \vith nine IOl1g spines; in addition there is a tenth 
spine, \vhich rises ahnost di)·ectly up\\·o,rds froln the inner part of 
the dorsal surface of the plate. The upper surface is opaque, 
finely granulose-rugose, impressed here and there with large 
shallow punctures and spnringly clothed \l7ith short adpresse~ 
seale-like whit.e hairs; just in front of the basal Dlargin is a 
faint transverse depression; a second, still less defined, runs 
across the middle disc. Elytra oblong, Inal'gined on the sides 
and strongly and coarsely punctured, the punctures arranged in 
longitudinal rows which are less regularly placed on the hinder 

Fig. 75.--Head and prothOl'flX of Hispa dama, Ohapuis. 

half of the outer disc. The disc of ea('h elytron with three 
10tlgitudinal rows of st.rong, acute spines (five in each); the 
Jnarginal spines are alternately long and short. 

INDIA. BURMA.: Bhamo. 
Type in the Brusseis Museum; type of abdominalis in the 

Genoa Museum. 

228. Hispa pallescens, Guer. 

Hispa paliescens, Guerin, Rev. Zool. 1841, p. 13; ? ~Iotshulsky, 
Schrenck's R~ise Amur. ii, 1861, p. 239. 

Body oblong-oyal, brown, subnitid, covered with long yellowish 
hairs; the apices of the thoracic spines and nearly the whole of 
the elytral spines black. 

Head rugose, with 0, deep longitudinal sulcation do~'n the 
Juiddle, heavily clothed \l7ith long yellowish hairs. Antennm 
shorter and more robust than is generally found in other species 
of the genus; the first joint the largest, the third longer than 
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the second, the six basal joints with scattered long erect yellowish 
hairs. Prothoratv quadrate, slightly narrowed in front. Each 
bide has a bunch of seven spines st.anding on the same base. the 
two posterior ones being generally smaller than others; some
times these spines are rnalforlned, t\VO coalescing, or one missing, 
and 80 on. The upper surface is densely covered \vith long 
yellowish hairs, and with a shano"' transverse depression in 
front of the base. Scutellun't triangular, opaque and granulose, 
t.he edges bordered ,vith black. Elytr(t subnitid, clothed with 
long erect yellowish huirs, punctate-striate, the punctures large 
and touching each other. Each elvtron has on its upper surface 
about 22 to 25 spine~, \vhich are long at the sides and shorter at 
the apex. Unde1'side: pro sternum shining black; abdomen 
blackish in the middle, pale at the sides. The claw-joint of 

Fig. 76.-Head and prothorax of Hispa pallescens, Guerin. 

·the tarsi is the largest, its apex a little thickened and blackish, 
projecting much beyond the third, which is Dluch smaller; the 
claws are strong and prominent. 

Length, 4 Inm.; breadth, 2 mUl. 
MA.DRAS: Pondicherry. CENTRAL PROVINOES: Nagpur, 5. viii. 

·191.7 (E. A. D'Ab7eeu). 
Type not traced. 

2'29. Rispa cyanipennis, Mots. 

Hispa cyanipennis, Motshulsky, Sehrenck's Reise Amur. ii, 1861, 
p. 238; Ms.ulik, Ree. Ind. Mus. 1915, p. 380. 

The folIo wing is translated from l\fotshulsky'8 original French 
descri ption :-

"A little shorter than our H. atra and more cOJnpressed at 
the ·middle of the elytra, shining, black. Elytra dark steel
blue; legs red, more or less brown; antennre slender, the joints 
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very elongate, without spines, the :6.rst and second a little thicker 
and oval; the third, fourth, and :fifth very narrow' and longer; 
the sixt.h narrow and little shorter than the second; -prothorax 
rather smooth, without dorsnl spines; elytJ'a strongly pu~ctate, 
\vit,h four spines.in the middle; Jegs a little curved." 

BURMA. 

T.'IIpe destroyed. 
F~"oln the description this appears to me to be a distinct 

species, although Weise considers it to be the saine as ar1nigera, 
Oliv.; in n1y note given in the above reference I have shown that 
this view cannot be upheld. 

Genus PLATYPRIA, Guer. 

Platypria, Guerin, Rev. Zool. 1840, 'P. 139; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 
1875, p. 336; Gestro, Ann. l\1us. elV. Genova, 1890, p. 229, and 
1897, p. 110, and 1905, p. 515. 

GENOTYPE, Platypria echidna, Guer. 

This is a natural gelllls, insects belonging to it being easily 
recognisable. They are generally oblong, but owing to the fact 
that each side of the prothorax is e~panded into a lobe bearing 
spines and the lateral ulllrgin of the elytra is similarly expanded 
into t,vo lobes, the insects have a quadrat.e appearance. The 
prothoracic and the elytral lobes are characteristic. Another 
ilnportant and distinguishing character of this genus is that 
there are nine joints to the antsnnm, the ]~st joint being 
formed by the fusion of three. In several species the fusion 
not being perfect the joints are more or less distinct. 

Deael: the clypeus is generally convex, hairy and long. The 
eyes nre strongly convex. The first joint of the antennm is 
long, the second much shorter, the third very long and 
sometilnes the longest; each of the next five joints is 
shorter than the joint preceding it, or they are more or less 
equal to each other; the ninth or last joint, as has been said, 
is made up of three joints, nnd is therefore longer than others; 
the antenna is always of the same t,hickness throughout. Pro
thorax generally broader than long. The upper surface may be 
almost flat, or nlay have a transverse depression at the base; 
generally it is opaque and clothed with fine and longish hairs. 
Each side is expanded into a lobe bearing spines, the number 
of which varies, t.he front and hindmost spiues· being usually 
very short; the lobes bear several depressions with more or less 
hyaline centres. Soutellurn generally triangular with the apex 
rounded, and the surface rough or with a depression. Elytra 
generally broader nt the base than the prothorax, the hunJerlls
being prorninent and b~aring strong short spines. GeneralJy 
the sculpturing of the E\)ytra consists of a short scutellar rO\l\' 

and about nine ro\vs of punctures, the latter being as a rule 
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squarish and close together. The alternate interspaces are raised 
into costm, there b~ing t\lro principal costro, \vhich are tuherculate . 
there is a series of minute spinules along the suture. Each 
side of the elytra is expanded into t\VO lobes bearing spines; 
the first is at the base of the lateral lllargin, then follows an 
interval which is generally concave and has a spine in tbe 
middle; after this. comes the second lobe, and finally the apical 
margin generally has spines that gradually diminish in length. 
The expanded portions of the lateral margin have on the surface 
depressions of various for Ins and sizes, \vhich have hyaline 
centres. 

Bange. Indo-Malay Rpgion and Africa. 
Asymmetry in the arrangelnent of the spines has been fre

quently observed in this genus. 

!(ey to the Specie.~. 

1. The antennm robust, hardly reaching' 
b~ond the scutellum. . . . . 2. 

l' . The antennre fine, reaching much beyond 
the scute1ltull . 3. 

2. Antennre nearly a·s lon~ as tbe pro-
thorax ; the 1ft terallobe on each side 
of the prothorax uuiformly rounded; 
the spines and tubercles on the elytra 

arlllrewesi, W s., p. 260. much lo,ver. . 
'), Antennre a little longer than the pl'O-- thorax; the latel'a1lobe on each side 

of the prothorax drawn forwards; 
the spines and tubercles of thp. e1yt1'a 

el'i'llacetf.s, F., p. 259. higher. . . . . . . . .. .. 
3. The anterior lateral lobe on each side 

of the elytl'a has six spines .. 4. 
8' . The antel'ior lateral lobe has five spines. 5. 
4. Some spines of the lateral lobe of the 

prothorax are appendiculate; the pro-
acanthion, Gestro, p. 262. thorax with two oblique fascire . . 

4'. The spines of the 1aterltl lobe of the 
prothol'ax are not appendiculate; 
the fascire on the prothorax are not 

6. oblique. .. .. 
o. The head is black e1·iculus, Gest1'o, p. 265. 
5'. The head is not black hystri3:, F., p. 264. 
6. Elytra not hairy, the punctures round 

and separated by broad intervals, the 
clzi,·optel·a. Gestro, spines and tubercles few and black. 

0'. Elytra covered with whitish bairs; the [p.263. 
punctures large, subquadrate, and 
contiguous; the spines and tubercles 

echid'lla, Gu~r., p. 261. numerous, strong, and reddish 

s 



Fig. 77.-Lateral lobes on the prothorax and elytra of:- (.A, B) Plalypris 
A!lstri~'I F.; (0, lJ) P. tJchiaRa, Guer.; (E, F) P. erinacMIS, F. i 
(G, H) P. andrewesi, \"\1 J~ 
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230. Platypria erinaceus, F. 

Hispa fl'inaceus, Fabricius, Syst. El. ii, 1801, p. 59; Illig. Mag. iii, 
1804, p. 169. 

Platypria erinaceu,s, Guerin, Rev. Zool. 18..10, p. 141 ; GeRtro, Ann. 
Mus. Civ. Genova, 1897, p. Ill. 

P. erinaceus var. bengalensis, Gestro, 1. c., p. 112. 

Colour red-brown; the basal margin and sides of the elytra 
black (this may be absent in sOlne individuals); the prothorax 
with two dark red parallel longitudinal bands, \vith two diffused 
black patches on each band. 

Head \\7ith a projection in the iuterantennal space and an 
impressed longitudinal line down the middle, on either side of 
which the surface is rough.- The antennm are red-bro\vn, stout 
and short, and slightly pubes(~ent; the first joint is stout, the 
second very small, the third longer than the fourth and also 
longer but Blore slender than the first; from ·the fifth to the 
eighth the joints are more or less eq nal. plrot7to1~ax ahnost as 
long as broad, transversely depressed in front of the base and 
rough, the sculpture being coarsest on the two red-bro\vn bands. 
The front Jnargin is 1110re or less convex, much smoother and \vith 
a diffused black patch on each side; the whole lobe is yellow and 

·directed for ",oard, having five long spines and n shorter one 
,posterior to thelll; on the anterior side there is a minute spine; 
the lobe is indented \vith four depressions \vith transparent 
-centres. Scutellum triangular, \vith the apex l·ounded, the surface 
.rough, \vith a circular cn. vity in the middle. Elytl'a broader at 
the base than the prothorax, pubescent, punctate-striate, the 
,punctures being round and deep, and the interspaces not 
pronounced1y raised into costre. There are four short spinules on 
lthe humerus; at the middle and behind it there are four lnrge 
sharp conical tubercles (t\VO on each elytron), \vhirh are red in 
Icolour with the extreme apex black, and several other very minute 
black tubercles. The anterior lateral lobe is yello\v, with six 
spines and five depressions \vith transparent centres, the extreme 
tips of the spines being black; the ~oncave interval has a small 
yellow Rpine; the posterior lateral lobe has t.hree spines and two 
depressions, the lower half of the lobe including the two posterior 
$pines being red and the apex of the spines black; following the 
posterior lobe there are two more spines, which are red with the 
tips black; then follow several small spines (about five on each 
elytron), which are yelIo\v ~ith the tips black, except the sutural 
spines, which are red with their tips black (fig. 77, F). Unde1'side 
lighter in colour. The cla\v-joint hardly projects beyond the 
bilobed joint. 

Length, 5 111 m. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum (H. E . .Anclre'lues). MADRAS: on Zizyphus, 

Coinlbatore, ix-x. 1913 (Ind. Mus. & Coimbatore CoIl.); Salem; 
Varagambady, i-ii. 1915 (Ind. Mus. & Coimbatore ColI.). 

Type in the Copenhagen University Museum. 
The coioration va~ies. Asymmetry in the arrangement of the 

sf-ines is a common occurrence. 
52 
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Platypria erinaceus yare bengalensis, Gest'l"o. 
The coloration is darker. The tubel"c1es on the elytra are nlOr& 

pronounced and surrounded by blaclt at the base; the humeral 
spines are black; the sculpture of the elytrR is stronger. The
spine~ on the posterior lnargin of th~ elytra in one. eX~ln.ple are 
nine In number, two of those on the 'rIght elytron beIng JOIned 8~ 
the base and free at the apex. In another example the left 
elytron has nine ·spines and the right eight. 

BENGAL: Bar\vay (P. Oa1'don). 
1.'ype in the Brussels M useUlll. 

231. Platypria andrewesi, fV·s. 
Plat!lpria llnclrewesi, 'Y eise, Deut~ Ent. Zeits. 1906, p. 404. 

Colour pale yellow to reddish bro\vn ; the antennm, the posterior
three spines of the posterior lateral lobe of each ely troll, and the 
three following marginal spines are red-brow·n in darker specimens. 
and at least darker in the paler specinlens; the tubercles and 
spines on the elytra are black, 01" darker, and always tipped with 
black; the prothorax \\,ith t\VO longitudinal red- uro\vn stripes,. 
each of \vhich bears t\\'o blacl{ patches. 

Head \vith It fine impressed line longitudinally do\"n the
luiddle. The alltennre are shorter and thicker than those of 
P. erinaceus, and very sparsely covered with \vhite hairs; the
second join~ is slllall, the third the longest; from the fourth to 
the eighth, each becomes a little shorter than the preceding joint ~ 
the fusion of the joints in the last is more or less complete .• 
PI"otho1'ClX as in P. e1inaceu8 except that the lateral lobes are
uniformly rounded, \\Thereas in 1~. er'inaceus the whole lobe i$ 
dra'wn £or\vards (fig. 77, E, G); but there are specimens in 
\vhich it is difficult to decide \\'hether it is distinctly drawn. 
t'ol"\vards 01" not, the existence of these intermediate forms making 
it doubtful \v hether P. ancl1'ewesi is specifically distinct. 1.' he
colour of the lobes in the pale sl?ecinlens is \vhitish, in the clarkel" 
specimens yello\v. Scut.ellu1n triangular, ,vith the apex rounded,. 
its surface rough and '\vith a deep depression. Elytra broader at 
the base t.han the prothorax; at the lldddle and behind there are. 
t\\TO sharp-pointed conical tubercles 011 each ely troll ; the sutural 
~pinules are Dl0re prominent and the conical tubercles 10,,'er than 
those of P. erinaceus. Here again, in sOlne specimens before me 
they are more reduced than 011 those from which Weise drew up
his description. The anterior lateral lobe in paler speciInens 
is ,vhitish and in darker ones yello\v; it has six spines, and the
posterior lobe three; the concave interval between the t\,·o Iobaa 
is very short and has a spine which is almost equal in length to· 
the Iobal spines. In P. eri1ulceu.~ the interval is not so short and 
the spine it contains is shorter than the lobal spines; but once
lDore we find intermediate fornls as regards this distinguishing 
character. The marginal sl>ines that follow those of thE! posterior 
lobe are of the usual gradual1y diminishing size. The surface is. 
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, 'unctate-striate and lllo(,lel'·~tt.ely costate, the punctur'es being 
~ound and deep, :and the wbole surfnce is cov,el'ed ,vith ,vhitish hair,s. 

Leng,th" 4--5 mOl. 

PUNJA.B: .I(angra Valley, 4500 ft,." vii. 189'0 (0. O. Dudg.eon) .. 
()]DNTRA.L PROVINCES: ,on Zizypluts jujube" Na,gpur, 30. iv. IH15 
(E. A. D'.Ab,~eu). BO~IDAY: SlU'ut; 011 sug.ar .. cnne leaves, 
.Jalalpur, 2cJ.. i.1904. MADRAS: on ZizY1JlI,us, Flajari, 16,. vi. 1'9Ct8 
(Coimbatore Coli. & Ind. l\ius.). ~ 

~ T.'lJJ'Je in Weise's coUection; (Ootype in lVfr,. All<lre\\'es' collection. 

232. Pl.atypri.a echidna, (Jue),. 

Platgpria eckiduu, (iutSl'in, ll.ev. Zool. 1840, p. 139; Gestro, Ann. 
l\lu.s. OJ,?. OenoY.n, xxx, 1890, 1). 240, fig,., and 1897, p. 112; 
,Ma.ulil{, Rec~ Ind. )[us. 1915, 1).S80. 

Colour vRl'ying ft'ou} dark red to rello\V, the .spines black, or 
yellow tipped \vith blacl~; four black patches on. t.he prol1ot~(n, 
'tbe twO' fl~O'nt ones s'ometunes obsolescent; body shlnlllg and thInly 
~overed with light and longish hait's; the lobes of the elytra 
8ometi.nt's suffused \vith black,. 
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Head pubescent and \vith a deep longitudinal sulcation in the· 
middle, the collar, i. e. the spnce posterior to the eyes, constricted •. 
1.'he antennre sparsely covered \vith ligb t hair; the first joint long,. 
the second very sDlall and rounded, the third the longest, the 
following joints becoming successively shorter. P190t!zorax on 
each side \vith a large pxpansion projecting almost at an angle of 
45() and bearing six spines, the first, and last of \\'hich are muchl 
slllaller t.han the others, the disc of the expansion with four 
elongate depressions with 1nore or less hyaline centres, the t",·o 
basal ones being larger; the upper surface is Inore or less flat,. 
,vith a shallow transverse depression at the base find a longitudinall 
impression do,vn the middle. Scutellu'fn triangular, hairy, 
general1y \vith a depression in the middle, the apex rounded. 
Elytlra punctate-striate, the punctures being large, quadrate and 
approximated; t.he costm bear a D umber of irregular black spines, .. 
which are unequal and vary in size. The side of each elytron has 

. two \\~eIl-deyeloped expansions bearing spines, the concave bay 
between them generally provided "'ith a minute spine; the front 
lobe has seven elongate depressions and six equal spineR equi
distant from each other, and there may be a Ininute spine near 
the base; the posterior lobe is slllalIer, having four depressions. 
and three spines; the apical margin has yery smaH spines near
the suture and towards the second lobe there are three larger 
spines, which together give an itnpression of a t~ird lobe. 
Underside smooth, lighter in colour. 'l'he cln,\v-joint of the tarsus .. 
hardly projects beyond the t.hird joint. 

Length, 7 mm.; breadth, 4 mill. 
CEYLON: Kandy. vi. 1908 (G. E. B1·.'1ant); BaJangoda, 1776 ft.,. 

iii. 1882, and Galle, xi-xii. 188] (G. Lewis); Trincolllali, iii. 1915 
(a. F. S. Baker). POltTUGUESE INDIA: M ormugao, ix. 19] 6~ 
(S. Ke?np). MADRAS: Trnvancore (},!/rs. G. S. Irnray); Param
bikulaln, Cochin State, 1700-3200 ft., ix. 1914 (F. H. G19avely); 
Kasergode, x. 1913; Sanivarsandai, 4000 ft., Coorg, iii. 1913 ;A 
Anamalai Hills (H. L. Andl'ewes); Nilgiri Hills (Si'r G. F. 
Hampson); Visapur (type). BOMBAY: Castle Rock, N. Kanara,. 
x. 1916 (S. Kemp); Belgaum (11. E. And1·etlJes); Matheran-•. 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur (Cardon). SIKKIM. BURMA: Bhamo;. 
Teinzo, v. 1~87; Tikeki, Pcgu, vi. ] 88i; Karen Hills, 4iOO-
5000 ft., iii. 1888 (L. Fea); Tavoy (TV. Do"~e19ty). INDO-CHINA: 
Tonkin. ' 

I have examined about fifty examples of this species, which is 
common in South India and Ceylon, occurring in the plains as· 
well as on the hills. The adults are found generally in the months
of March-October, but in Ceylon it has been found even in 
December. 

233. Platypria acanthion, Gest1·o. 

Platypria acanthion, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxx, 1890, 
p.245. 

Body almost quadrate. Testaceo-ferruginous; the antenne 
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ftavo-:-t.estaceous; the prothorax \vith the lateral lobes pale fulvous. 
and two oblique black vittre on the disc, which meet at the base. ' 

Head with a longitudinal stria in the middle. The antennre are. 
thin and long. P,·othoratc much broader than long, each side 
having a large pale yellow lobe bearing six spines, each of \vhich 
again ~as a smaH appendix, the anterio~" t~o being a little longer
and shghtly curved out\·vards. The dISC 18 alnlost flat, with 'a 
shallow median longitudinal stria, and a large transverse· 
depression at t·he base; outside the oblique black bands there are 
flne punctures and a narrow black stripe; the basal depression is 
strongly punctate, and there are finer punctures on the two black 
bands. Elytra punctat.e-striate, with the spines on the upper
surface black and short. The anterior lateral lobe has six spines 

Fig. 79.-P,"othorax and base of elytra of Platypria acanthion. 
(After Gestro.) 

and the posterior four; then follow two other spines which, owing 
to their proximity, may be Elatd to form a part of the lobe; the 
interval between the two lobes is pale yellow and has a small spine,. 
and that between the posterior lobe and the sutural angle is oE 
the same colour and is Rl"lned alternately with small and still 
smaller spinules. 

BURMA: Karen Hills (L. Pea). 
Type in the Genoa M.useum. 
This species differs £ronl P. echidna, Guer., in having (1) the· 

antennre longer, (2) the prothorax shorter and more transverse" 
with the spines of the lateral lobe different and appendiculate,. 
(3) the two oblique black bands on the surface of the prothorax, 
(4) a strong transverse basal depression and differently punctate 
surface, (5) the humeral and discal spines shorter, and finally (6) 
in baving four spines to the posterior elytrallobe. 

234. Platypria chiroptera, Gestro. 
Platypl'ia chi1'opte1"a, Gestro, Ann. lVIus. Civ. Genova, 1899, p. 172 .. 

Yellow-ferruginous, opaque; the disc ot the prothorax with 
two parallel longitudinal black stripes; 'the elytral spines and 
tubercles blnck, except the apical ones \vhich are yellow \vith the· 
apex blackish; the basal margin of the elytra and the posterior' 
lateral lobes black. 

Head: the antennre are long and fine, of 8, light yello\\'
ferruginous colout, with the first and last joints rather darker:. 
in the ultimate joint the fusion of the three joints is not complete, 
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P1·otho1·a"v transverse, opaque and clothed with extremely fine 
white bairs, but shiny along the anterior margin; sparsely and 
slightly punctate at the sides, but punctate-rugose on the black 
Inedian stripes. The lateral lobes are paler than the disc and 
have each six spines; the first (anterior) 8ud the sixt.h are sbort, 
the second the longest, and the others subequal. Elytra regularly 
sculptured with round punctur~8 separated b.v broad intervals, 
.and the interval bet\veen every two longitudinal rows of 
punctures raised into costre \v hich are not very proluinent. The 
tubercles and spines on the disc are few; the anterior lobe has 
-six black spines; in one example the posterior lobe of the left 
·elytron has four spines, ,vbile the right has three \vith a fourth at 
a little distance; the anterior and posterior lobes are narrow, and 
therefore the interval bet\veen them is large and it has a yello,v 
spine in the middle; the spines of tho posterior margin are of 
decreasing length towards the suture. Unile)·sicle yellow-brown 
and more shining than the upper side. 

Lengtlt, 5! mm. 
MADRAS: Ghats, .vii-ix. 1898 (B. P. F. Tabou,.el-type); 

Ni1~il'i Hills (A. K. Weld Dotuning). 
Type in M. R. Oberthiir's collection. 
In the Nilgiri specitnens t.here is BomA vn.riation in the 

-coloration :-(1) The black patches composing the bands on the 
surface of the prothorax may be more or less separated; (2) 
the basal margin of the elytra is not a1 ways unifornlly black; . 
. (3) the anterior lateral lobe of the elytra l11ay have a good deal 
-of black on it. 

:235. Platypria hystrix, F. 
Hispa hyst1"i.'C, Fabricius, Eut. Syst. Suppl. 1798, p. 166; id., Syst. 

El. ii, 180], p. 59. 
Platypria hystria:, Guerin, Rev. Zoo!. ] 840, p. 141; Gestl'o, Ann. 

Mus. Civ. Genuva, 1897, p. 113. 
Hispa erinacea, Olivier, Ent. vi, 1808, p. 762, pl. i, f. 6. 
Platypria digitata, <"~estro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxvi, 1888, 

p.178. 

Subnitid, yellow-bro,vn; in SOOle specimens the spines and 
-small elevations on the elytra and the lateral lobes are suffuspd 
with black} in the dark form the pronotum has the following' 
black Inarklngs: the basal area, a central patch and a smaller one 
in front; in the lighter forin the black on the pr·onotum is reduced 
to a t.riangular Iuedian patch and a spot on euch side; body thinly 
eovered with light and longish hairs. 

Head pubescent arid "rith a deep longitudinal sulcation in the 
middle. The first· two joints of the antennm are generally darker 
than the other joints; the first joint thick and long, the second small 
and rounded, the third the longest and more slender, the followinJ.! 
joints becoming successively shorter. Protltorax broader than long, 
~the lateral lobes inclined forwards at abou.t 45°; tbey are more or 
'less concave on the dorsal side nno bear four large spines, in front 
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of which there is a Ininute oue, \vhich Inay be sOlnetimes absent 
and a slnall spine behind; the uppelt surface is more or less flat' 
with a transverse shallo\v depression along the base. Scutellu~ 
black in the dark variety and red-bro\vn in the lighter; it is 
rugose, "'lth a circular depression in the Iniddle. Elytlo(t punctate
stria~ and costate, with the punctures larg~ and <!uadrate, and 
several spines on each costa. 'fhe anterior lobe i~ :trIlled \vith five 
'spine~, u.nd bears two ]arger basal and four other smaller 
depressions with more or less hyaline centres; the posterior lobe 
has three spines and four siluiln.r depressions, the basal t,vo being 
larger; posterior to the lat.ter lobe there are t\VO spinea \vhich are 
longer than the fe\v spines on the a picn.llnal'gin (fig. 77, B). Under
Bide yello,,,, smooth, hairy, subnitid, iInpul1ctate. The joints of thA 
tarsi gradually increase in size, th~ basal "being t.he smallest; the 
claw-joint projects beyond the third joint. 

Length, 5-5! InIn.; breadth, 41nul. 
CEYLON: Kandy (G. Lewis); on dadap, Madulsima, 17. viii. 

1908 (T. B. Fletclte1o
). MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills; Bangalore, 

iii. 1915 ; Tanjore, iii. 1908; Calicut, Malabar, ix. 1913, vi. 1915. 
NEPAL: I(atlnandu: Soondt·ijal. UNITED PROVINOES: Nninital 
(H. G. Oha'lnpion). BURl\[A: Sadon, 5000 ft., iii. 1911 (ll. Oolenso). 

Dadnp (E1'ytltl oin(t indica) is a tree of some econoluic iluportance, 
.being used locally as a dye, and also fOl· some Inedicinal purposes. 
It is largely used as n shade t,·ee for various crops . 

.236. PlatYP1·ia ericulus. (}estl'o. 

Plutyp)·ia el'iculus, Ctestro, Ann. ~Ins. Ci L Genova, xxx, 1890, 
p. 247, and 1897, p. 114. 

Colour pule yel10w 01' pale yello\v-bl'o"'n, shining; the head 
-black; the antennre pale yello\v, ,vith the {;\\'O basal joints fla\'o
ferruginous; the prothorax opaque, \vith the disc and the apical 
half of the spines black; the elytra \vith the lateral lobes and the 
rows of punctures black, the spines also black, the colour 
extending froll1 the base of one to the next; the underside and 
.legs pale yello\v, the sternUln black. 

Prothor(tx finely rugose, with \vhite pubescence, and \\,ith a short 
.tr~nsverse, slightly elevated liue in the lniddle; the lateral lobe is 
..arlned \vith six spines, the front one being very Ininute and the 
hind one slnal1. Elyt'l"a pUllctate-striate, the disc arlned \\lith 
robust spines, the humerus prolliinent and bearing fOLlr or five 
spines; the anterior lobe has five spines, the posterior three; after 
a short interval there aloe oUler robnst, black spines proceeding 
to\\7ards the sutural angle in a diulinishing series; the pale 
marginal space bet\veen the lobes carries a single spine, \vhich is 
sufficiently long and black at the apex. 

LengtA, 5-5~ nUll. 

BURMA: Keba district, Kn.ren Hills (L. Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Muse-nrn. 
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Subfalnily CASSIDIN-LE. 

Histo'rical. 

'fhe CASSIDIN .iE com prise a gl'oup of insects ,vhich are popularly
called "tortoise beetles." In 1758 Linnreus first applied the
llRIne Oassicla, a IJatin ,vord nleaning hehl1et, to several species.. 
which flre characterised by having a rotundnte form with the
dorsal side convex and the centrnl area dra\vn to a point. 
Fabricius founded in 1801 the genus Hi11~a.tidiurn. lIope (1839-
4.0) erected :fifteen genera, of \vhich three, naillely, HOj)Uonota, 
Oalopepla, aud Aspido1J10rpha, occur within our faunistic Jilnits. 
Then follo\ved three genera, PlatYCtuchenia, Sturm (1843),. 
Deloc1'ania, Guer. (lb44), and Canist19 a, Er. (1847), all of ,,-hich 
are mainly South. American, the first t\,·o being interesting 
because of their interlnediate position between the l-IISPINlE and 
the true CASSIDIN.lE. In l850-55 appeared Bohelnan's important 
Monograph of the group in four volulnes, in ,vhich he founded 
eighteen new genera. 

In Lacordaire's 'Gpllera Coleopterorum' Chapuis created two
~enera, of ,vhich one (Oltil-idct) occurs within our faunistic limits. 
Then followed Fairulaire (1882-1899),vith four genern.,Desbrochers. 
(1884 and] 892) \vith two, and Champion ,vith t\VO gen~ra. 

From tilne to tilne Weise has published several papers dealing
with material from India; be founded altogether fourteen genera •. 
From 1899 Spaeth commenced to publish his papers on this 
group, his critical study baying r~sulted in the creation of 
seventy-six new genera. In 1916 I founded t\VO genera. ~rhus 
at present 140 genera have been proposed, the J1lunber of species 
being approximately 2880, of which genera 16 and 152 species are-
found \\,ithin our faunistic Jinlits. 

Difle1~ences bettueen Hispince and Gassidince. 

According to the developmental characters there IS a -Jllarkedl 
difference bet"'een the t,vo subfamilies. The larvle of the 
lIISPINJE are gene~ally Jea£-miners with the structure o£ the body 
accordingly lllodified, while the Jarvie of the CASSIDINJE are free
living, ,vith a characteristic habit of carrying excrelnentitious. 
matter on a fleshy.prolongation at the posterior end of the body .. 
A~though the two subfalllilies are thus s.ufficiently differentiated, 
there are no corresponding characters which may be applied t()o 
the mature beetles, because Eo\Ollle species which are put among 
t.he HISPINE according to ndult characters, have larvle with ha.bits.. 
like those of CASSIDIN.JE (see page 13). In spite of this diffi('ulty 
in deQiding with certainty to which subfaulilyan insect belongs. 
without a knowledge of its larval habits, the large majority of the 
CASSIDJN~ are easily recognisa.ble by their rotundate or ova] form. 
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with an explanate margin all round, that in front Ot the prothorax 
completely concealing the head when the insect is viewed from 
above, and in repose the antenllOO and legs are not at all visible· 
from above. 

The insects belonging to the genera Platyaucheni(t, Sturm, 
DelocrCtnia, Guer., HOlJlionota, Hope, etc., ,vhich are placed at the, 
beginning of the subfamily, have elongate bodies \vith the elytral 
margin very little explanate. The front Inargin ot the prothorax is 
explanate but has a deep emnrgination in the Iniddle ,vhich exposes 
the dorsal side of the head. With the exception of these forms, 
which may be regarded as transitional, the general shape and 
structure indicated above will sufficiently differentiate a Cassid t 

at least froJn our regions, for aU practical purposes. 

E.vte1 t na l St 1"ucture. 

:E'igure 80 Bho,,~s the different· regions of the upper side of a. 
Cassid. The antennm (fig. 81) are II-jointed and are carried 
in' repose under and pressed against the .explallate margin of the· 
prothorax. In some genera on each side there is a channel in 
which at least the fe\v basal joints, if not the ,,,hole antennm, lie .. 
This character has taxonomic value, and advantage has been taken. 
of it to sepnrate several genera. The eyes are always convex and 

'PrOthora;,c, 

Sut\u-e.. _ 

Aplcalsutnl'a\ ansle - . ___ _ ~-.I'-_ 

__ Hume:N~ 
- - SCll.td\um .. 

__EJtP~nare mars ttl". 
of elytron. 

Fig. 80.-Diagranl of the Uppel" side of Aspido'm(Yrpha san ctre-c l"IlC is, F. 

bet\\Teen them the t\VO antennm are inserted, so that their bases· 
are closely approximated. From the roots of the antennre to the· 
mouth-parts is a space called the clypeus (fig. 81~. The m?uth-. 
parts consist of t.he usual pieces, viz., labrum, 1L pall' of mandIbles,. 
a pair of Inaxillre each having a four-jointed pnlpus, and the-
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II. '0. 9 , 7 6 , ., f , ~ 
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~.i~'~ .~ 
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__ ~~~;;;;==-,_ ----fe.mur 
___ Troc.hant"e:r. 
__ I'.." c.oxa.. 

~""'c:;;;::lllfL> ___ 1i1IIii I •• ~r __ fr~nrl\\\~ . 
~~~II~~~ _2~C.O~ 

_ Me ta.ste.rnum 

--3~ COXel. 

- - _Tar.su"uppu~, 

Claws. 

Fig. Sl.-Underside ot,bpitlomorpka SQ.nctte-C1°1iCis, F. 
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labium bearing a pair of three-jointed palpi (fig. 81). Ifow 
these different parts are related to each other and ho\v they are
used in gathering and che\\'ing the food have already beeu stated, 
on pages 5 and 6. 

The prosternUln "aries in structure nnd affords characterg 
which are used in classification. 'fhe tarsal c)a\vs also preseut 
some rather unusual· modifications which are useful for dividing, 
the subfamily into groups. On the outer and inner sides of the 
claw there are sometimes a series of teeth which forlll a comb-like 
structure (fig. 81). This may be present on both sides or on the 
inner side only. In some genera the cla\v has at the base a 
projection or appendix (fig. 116), \vhich is also a useful character, 
though in a small specinlen it is difficult to observe. 

On the underside there are five visible segments. At the 
extreme end there is a slnall piece which is a part of the terguln. 
and is called the pygicliunl. The copulatory arlnature does not 
afford any useful taxononlic characters. For the struct.ure of the
underside of the body and the different parts see fig. 81 ~ 

L'iJ'e-ltistoJ'Y }lotes. 

The eggs in the CASSIDIN.IE are laid either singly or in clusters 
in an ootheca, ,vhich generally consists of lamiure of dried 
colleterial fluid placed one upon another ,vith the eggs enclosed 
in them. It is interesting to note that the egg-Gase is so 
constructed as to leave an exit for the larva only above, and 
none belo\v. In a paper by Muir and Sharp (Trans. Ent. Soc. 
Lond. 1904, p. 17) they point out that by certain characters of the 
oothecas the genera of 801ne South African OASSIDIN JE may be 
distinguished thus: 

1. A covering of excl'enlentitious matter is added to the 1'ery 
small and imperfect ootheca which consists of only three 
or four cells Cassida, Laccoptera .. 

2. There is no coat of excrementitious Inattel'. 
a. The ootheca is attached, at one extremity, to a leaf 

by one or a fe\v special egg'-less membranes, and 
has a bilateral symmetry AS}Jido'lllorplla. 

b. The ootheca is attached by a broad base to a leaf or 
round a stem, by means of the egg-membranes, has 
a concentric ,symnlet.ry, and consists of t~ree differ
entiated strata, viz, : (a) the ~ggs aud theIr attached 
melllbranes, (6) a stratum of agglutinated membranes 
forming a sh~lI, and (c) a circumferential layer of 
two or more series of large empty cells. Basipta .. 

The larvm also possess characters which may be used in, 
classifying the genera, if not the species. Among the species. 
here described it will be noticed that those of Aspidomo'rpha and 
Laccopterct have t\VO supra-anal prolongations, while in OocaBsida 
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it is ~ingle, being bifid at the apex. ~rhe spinulate projections all 
;round the body vary in such a Inanner as can be utilised for 
classification. 

1'he excrementitious matter ca.rried by the larvre of this group 
has attracted the attention of naturalists for a long time. It may 
be observed that this clothing assumes different forms in different 
species and is not without a definite design. In the larvre studied 
here there are three Idnds, viz. (1) a ladder-shaped structure in 
A~pidol1tOrph(t and Laccopte1·a, (2) a bunch of filaments in A. sancUe
.crucis, F., (3) a convoluted conical mass in Oocassidct. 

In some tropical ALnerican species of the genus P01phyraspis 
this clothing is remarkable. The larva of P. t1·istis-a short and 
broad insect-completely coyers itself ,vith a, very dense Inass of 
fibres, each nlany times the length of the bod,\' and elaborately 

·curved so as to form a round nest under which the larva lives. 
Muir and Sharp (loe. cit. p. 20) classify the genera already 

mentioned according to the structure of the excrementitious 
matter thus: 

1. The larva is naked. .. Basipta. 

-'2. The larva carries the old skins. 

(a) The excrement is attached to the old skins and fornls 
a solid pad Cassida, Laccoptera. 

(b) The excrement does not form a solid pad, but is carried 
either in the form of long filam~nts 01' is not used 
at all Aspido'lnorpkc". 

The coloration of SOllle of the mature beetles is such as has 
evoked poetic expressions from many authors. " Living jewels ~, 
is the comlllonest epithet applied to them. This brilliancy 
disappears "·hen the insect dies and dries up, but on prolonged 
soaking in water it is to a great extent restored. From this it 
appears that the colours are probably due to the presence of 
'"Tater between layers of the chitin. 

Aspid0'l11.o1}Jl,a 1niliaris, F. 
This species builds egg-cases whioh vary considerably in size 

and in the number of eggs that they contain. The eggs in one 
ootheca vary from 32 to 80; but as the female grows old the 
oothecas decrease in size, some only containing about ten eggs. 
Most of the oothecas have eight longitudinal rows, the four 
middle ones containing the. eggs, the others (t\VO on each side) 
being air-chambers. An insect takes from 40 minutes to 1~ hours 
to construct an ootheca. Fro,m observations on se\'eral insects, an 
average of one ootheca every 3f days ,,'as obtained; the longest 
period for which a female has been observed to live is 110 days, 
during which time she paired twice and laid 23 egg-masses, in 
75 days. ,The size of an egg is about 2 mID. long and 0·6 mm. in 
breadth. ,The eggs take from 10 to 13 days to hatch. 
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_ The larvm ~jv~ in grou~)s and pupate together. The newly
hatcb~d lar~a]8 hgh.t greenish yello,v or oehraceous brown. They 
;are very active, but If. proper food be near they usually settle do\vn 

Fig. 82.-I~arva of A~}Jido}flO1'J}ha 
1ililiaris, F. 

Fig. 83.-A young larva of Aspido-
1Jwrpha 1niliaris, F. 

10 a row alollg the Inargin and only move on as the surface of the 
leaf is eaten. For the first fe\v days of life they only eat half 
t~rough the leaf, but as they gro\v larger they eat all but the 
largest veins. The food-plants of this species al"e Oalonyctiolll 
-bona-nox, Boyer, Iponu:ea triloba, L., I. pes-cap1°ce, L., and I. batatas, 
Lamk. (sweet potato). When resting (not feeding) they form an 
-oval figure, all the heads being directed towards the centre. 

In this species the structure built of excLoementitious matter etc. 
on the supra-anal process is extremely long. The larvn, has eight 
spines on the pro-, four on the meso-, and four on the meta
thorax, each of the abdominal segments having t\VO spi~es. All 
the spines are nearly straight, those on the seventh, eighth and 
ninth segments being longer than the others, and the forked supra
ansI spine of the ninth segment curved and short in the full-fed 
-larva. All these spines bear spinules, being dark, and lighter 
brown towards the base; the head and legs are also dark brown, 
being lighter along the sutures. The general colour of the larva 
is creamy-white, but to,vards the Illargins and segmental arti
-culations ochraceous. On the prothoracic segment indications 
of a chitinous sclerite appear, marked with two irregular dark
brown spots. The mesothoracic segment has two black antemedial 
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and t\VO bro,vn submarginal spots, and the luetathoracic segmellt 
t\VO large black anternedial, four smaller submarginal brown spots,. 
and one small black nearly round medial spot on the posterior half. 
Each of the first to seventh abdominal segnlents has two irregular· 
oblong black antemedial, tlro submarginal, and on6 small nearly 
round medial spot, the lnst-named on the posterior half of each 
segnlent. The eighth segment has two nledial spots. All spots 
are arranged in lOllgitudinal ro,vs. The spiracles are white, ~f 
moderate lengtl1, and dorsal. 

The full-gro\,'n larva, nbout two days before it pupates, fastens 
itself upon the leaf with a glutinous substance, generally head 
do\,.n,yards. Only the fifth larval skin remains on the pupa .. 
During t,he pupal stage, as in the larval, the individuals remain-in 
groups. The lar,'w take from 18 to 21 days to become full-fed. 

I 

Fig. 8-J..-Pupa of AS))idol1wl,}Jka 1Jlilia1·is, F. 

l.'he pupa is yellowish ochraceous, with two small black spots in 
the middle of the posterior margin of the pronotum and two large 
black }>atches on ~ach of the first t\VO abdominal segments. The
pronotum is t,,~ice as broad as long, the marginal semitransparent
area having four dark brown bool{s in front. 
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The spines on the first. to the fifth n~dominal segments of the 
larva are transformed In the pupa Into flat semitransparent 
leaflets, prolouged laterally in~o a black spine. All other spines 
of the larval stage are absent In the pupa. The spiracles are of 
lDoderate length. 

The pupal stage lasts froln 4 to 5 days, as a rule thouah SOUle 
may remain as long as 7 days. ' 0 

The above notes are mainly ta]{en from W Schultze's and 
C. F. Bishop's accounts. . 

Aspidornorplut sanctce-c)"ucis, F. 
This species also builds an egg-cuse (fig. 85). 

[ 
'l'he larva is of the usual type, having a, 

flattened body \vith long horizontally 
projecting spines aU round the body. 
The mouth-parts are entirely ventral. 
On each side of the head there are 
four or five black ocelli in a longitudinal 
ro\v. In this species there are sixteen 
spines on each side, excluding the snpra
anal projection; those on the abdonlinal 
segments are smaller than the thol'ncic 
ones and overlap on~ another at their 
bases, except the last t\VO pointing back-

Fig. 85. --An egg-ca~e of \vards, ",-hich are longer than the pro
~spidonl(Yrplla st. CI'ucis, F. thoracic ones. All these spines have 

spinules from all sides of their surface, 
and are thicker at the base ,vith tapering extremities. The 
supra-anal projections, on \vhich the excrement.itious structure is 
built, are double, of nloderate length, thicl(er at the base, with the 
extremities tapering and ,vithout spinules. The excrementitious 
structure consists of a bundle of long filaments, which is held erect 
over the body and is characteristic of the species. The colorat.ion 
is not mentioned, because th~ description has been made from 
specimens in alcohol. 

The pupa is 15 mUl. long without the supra-anal projection, and 
11 mm. brond. The dorsal side is slightly convex, brown, with very 
dark bro",-n nlarkings. The lateral projections of the thorax ha\'e 
been transformed into leaf-like structures pointing anteriorly. 
Those of the abdomen retain their larval form but are cro\vded 
togetiler at the posterior part, so that in the pupa superficially 
the thorax occupies the grenter part of the body. The front 
of the pronotum is regularly rounded, the edge bearing minute 
projectiops. On the upper surface there is a dark brown tri
angular-shaped patch, its apex coinciding \\'ith the lniddle point 
of the pronotal edge, ,vhere there is a slight emargination. The 
surface is also scattered over ,vith dark brown dots. The first 
leaf-like projection from the thorax is darker than the folIo,ving 
two; then the next two are again slightly darker. These pro
jections successively diminish in size, all being edged ~'ith a 

T 
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series of minute spinules. There are three longitudinal bands 
on the dorsal surface, a broad one along the middle and' a 
lnuch darker lateral one on each side~ The lighter parts are 

Fig. SG.-Side view of a young larva of Aspid(Ytnorpka sanctfe-c1"'lwis, F~ 

Fig. 87.-Pupa of Aspidomo17Jka sanetfe-crucis, F 

scattered with dark brown dots. In the figure the excrementitious 
structure is shown overlapping the dorsum. 

This speoies was bred in June at Darjiling by Dr. Sutherland. 
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A8pid()n~01pha d01·Sata, F. 
This species makes an egg-case. 
The larva is of the usual type, being elongate-oval flattened 

and havilJg long spinulate projections all round. l'he 'upper sid~ 
is creo,tny white (in alcohol), ,vith two lllore or less rounded and 
large patches on the pronotunl, the bases of the lateral spines 
and the ,vhole of the three posterior ones, a slllall area 

Fig. 88.-Upper side of the larva of Aspidomof'pka dor8ata, F. 

surrounding each abdominal spiracle together with an oblique 
patch close to it on the inner side, and an oblique patch 
on each side of the supra-anal projection brownish bla('k. 
The underside is wholly creamy white. The mouth-parts are 
,small and ventral; the mandibles are concave, "'ith the edge 
strongly chitinised, dark brown and bearing five' teeth; thp. labrum 
has an emal'gination in the middle. On each side of the head 

~'2 
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there are five ocelli in an almost longitudinal line, one-the 
second from the base of the mandible-being deviated outwardly; 
each ocellus has a dark chitinous ring with a \\1 hite central ares. 
There are sixteen lateral spines on each side, excluding the supra
anal projection, all of them bearing numerous spiuules. The 
supra-anal process is double, of moderate length, so that when 
laid back on the dorsal surface the extremities just reach the 
luiddle of the thorax; it is creamy \vhite, with the tips bro\vnish 
black. The legs are stout, COIn posed of t\VO segments, and each 
arlned with a single, strong dark brown cIa,,,. The length is 

Fig, 89. -Underside of the iarva of Aspidomorpha d01'sata, F. 

just over 9 nUH., excluding the supra-anal projection; the breadth 
5'5 mm., excluding the lateral projectious; and the length of each 
supra-anal projection is 5·5 Inm. 

In the figure of the upper side of the larva (fig. 88) the 
sixteenth projection is concealed fron} vie,v by the supra-anal 
projection. 

l'he pupa is Cre&nlY i white, except the dorsal side of the 
abdolninal segments, ,vhich are dark brown (with some inter
ruptions in the middle aud at the sides). The larger leaf-like 
lateral projections are bordered -anteriorly with dark brown and 
bear minute spinules on the edges. The -pronotal ec1ge is uni.;. 
formly rounded and has fewer spinules in the middle than at the 
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sides. T,vQ or three projections (on each side) at the posterior 
part of the body retain their original larval form, as do the snpra
anal projections. Length, 11 llllli.; breadth across the pl'O

Dotum, 8 111111. 

This species ,vas bred by Dr. Sutherland at Darjiling in June. 

Fig. 90.-J ... arva of Aspidomoi'plu't chaJlrlJ'ika, )Ianlik. A, upper side; TI, underside; 
0, side view; D, structure of the excrenlentitious matte)'. 

AS1Jido>H01'plUt chandl"ilca, ~laulik. 

This species constrncts an ootheea. 
The larya is elongate-oval, flattened and "'ith spillulose pro

jections all ronnel. The colour is crealny white (in alcohol), ,,,ith 
t,,~o patches 011 the pronotulll and the base of the supra-anal 
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Fig. 91.-Laccopiera quadrimaculata, Thunb. A, uppel· side of the larva; B,- underside, of the salue; 
0, side view of the same; D, structure of the excrementitious watter. 
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projections dark bl'o\vn, The unde.rside is entirely creanlY \vhite. 
The head is dark brown, rather prominent, .,vith a group of fi va 
ocelli similarly arranged as in A. d07'sata on each side. l'he 
labrum is large, emai'ginate in the middle, and the mandibles 
are five-toothed. On the inner side of the group of ocelli is 
situated a minute antenna. 'l'here are sixteen lateral spines 
on each side, excluding the su pra-anal projections, the former 
being all of nearly the sanle size, but slnnller and more slender 
than those of the other speeies described here; unlike the other 
species, the th.ree postel'jor spines are not longer than the rest; 
fi ve of th~ abdoluinal spines overlap each other at their bases. 
There are two supra-anal projections, which are not spinulose. 
The stl'ucture of the excreluentitious rnatter is of the ladder type, 
but differs froln that of LacC01)teraqu,a(11'imaculat(! in being narro\\'er. 
The Jegs are t.wQ-jointed, each having a single cla"r. Length 
7 mm., excluding the supra-nnal projections; breadth 4 nun., 
excluding the lateral projeetions. 

This species was bred by Dr. Sutherland at Darjiling in June. 

Laccopte~·a quadrinz(lculata, ThuD berg. 

The larva is oblong-ovate, more or less flattened, ,vith the 
usual spinulose projections aJl round. The colour is crefuny 
white, the upper side being ll1uch bro\\7ner, ,,,ithout any 
markings (in alcohol). The head is bro,,·n, n10re prominent, 
and a little broader than that of A. chand1'ika, l\iaulik, the 
]abrulll, the group of ocelli, the luandibles, and the autennm 
being sitnilal'. The lateral projections are lnore slender than 
in that species; as usual, their number is sixteen on each side, 
the first on t.he pronot,ulll being curved and joined to the base 
of the next. The single clu,vs are Slnaner and not so prominent 
as those of Aspidomorpha. The supra-anal projections reach 
the pronotum when laid on the dorsum: they are not spinulose. 
The excrementitious struct,ure is of the ladder-shaped type. 
Length, 7 mID.; breadth, 5 mm. 

Brecl in Calcutta in August-Septelnber by Dr. F H. Grayely. 

OOCG88iclct c1'uenta, F. 
The larva is oblong-ovate, creamy ,,;-hite, without any markings 

(in alcohol). There are sixteen spinulose projections on each side 
of the body, which are Inuch smaller and finer than those of the 
other species. The supra-anal projection is single, being bifurcated 
at the apex. l'he structure of the excrementitious nlatter also 
differs, being a convoluted Inass Inore or less conical in shape. The 
mouth-parts, are as usual, the edge of the mandibles being dark 
brown, the rest creamy white. '1'he group of five ocelli stands out 
prominently, being b!ack. The single claws are fine and dark 
brown. This species differs from all others described here in 
(1) the supra-anal pl'oje<.·tion, (2) the structure of the excre-
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mel1titiotls lllatter, (3) the slllall size of the lateral spines. Length, 
7 m~.; breadth, 3! mm. 

In the pupa the larval lateral projections are transformed into 
leaf-shaped structures. 

Fig. 92 .. -Lnrva of Oocassida cr'llcnta, F. A, upper side; B, underside; 
C, side view; D, structure of the excrelnentitiol1s lllatter. 

Ga lopepla le(tyana, Latr. 

Lefroy figures the larva and pupa of t·his species (' Indian 
Insect Life,' 1909, pI. xxiv), from ,vhich it appears that the 
structure of the excrementitious matter is a bundle of filalnents 
.sitnilar, to that of A. sanctm-c1'utn:s, F. The larva is very elongate, 
narrowing towards the posterior end. He hns also recorded ~ertain 
·observations regarding the eggs and 1ar"8 of certain species of 
Oassida and 01~i'rida. In these genera the eggs are laid singly on 
the leaf and fastpned to it with short bro\'~n filaments from the 
side of the egg. The green larva is flattened and very difficult to 
~ee, rest,ing by day lnotionless on the plant. Apparently the 
food-plant is always one of. the Convolvulacem, and generally 
the sweet potato. But the insects do not constitute a pest, 
because they do not. occur in large nUlnbers. 
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][ey to the Indian (fenelYt o.f Oassidince. 

1. Viewed dorsally head not conlpletely 
concealed under the eXI.lanate margin 
of the prothorax .. '" 

l' Viewed dorsally head cOlllpletely con
cealed under the explanate margin of 
the prothorax . . . . 

2. Body oblong or oblong-ovate 
2' Body subquadrate or rotundate 
3. . Prothorax luuch narrower than thA 

elytra at the base and with strongly 
reflexed margins; body oblong . 

3'. Prothorax not narrower than the elytra 
at the base, with ,eery slightl v 
reflexed margin; body 0 blong-ovate

ol

• 

4. Antennm clubbed; ba.c;al margin of 
elytra not -denticulate • 

2. 

5. 
3. 
4. 

CALOPEPLA, Hope, 
[Pt 306. 

EPISTICTIA, Boh., p. 318. 
[p.284. 

HOPLIONOTA, Hope, 
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4'. Antennre subfiliform; basal lllargin of" 
elytra denticulate .. 

5. Claws with a comb-lil{e structure at 
the base 

5'. Claws without a cOlnb-like structure 
at the base .... 

6. Claws with a comb-lil{e structure on 
the inner as well as the outer side, 
01' at least indented on the outer 
side •... 

6'. Olaws with a COlllb-lilce stl'tlctur3 on 
the inner side onl v • 

7. :aody rotuudate 01' ov~l 
7'. Body triangular, being nal'rowed pos

teriorly j in some cnses the claws 
only indented on the outer side 

7'. Body parallel-sided 01' elong-nte 
8. Sculpturing of the e 1yt1'8. very l'oug'h, 

similar to l.hnt of Sindia; hUIUel'ul 
angles drawn for,,'al'd •. 

8' Sculpturing of the elytra not rou~'h; 
hunleral angles not draw'n forward. 

9. On the outer side of the eye there is a 
channel for the reception of the 

9' 
10. 

10'. 

11. 

,II'. 

12. 

1", ,,;J • 

13. 

13'. 

antenna 
No such chnulle] . 
Antennre short and stout: not }'eaching 

the posterior edge of the pr0l1otU1l1; 
the whole antenna lies in the channel. 

Only the basal joints of the antel11100 
lie in the chaunel . . 

Two apical joints of the antennre 
passing the posterior mal'gin of the 
pronotum, 8ntennoo finer; body more 
convex, more narrowed posteriol'ly. 

Two apical joints of the antennffi not 
passing the posterior nlarg-ill of the 
pronotum, antennm more robust; 
budy less convex and parallel-sided. 

The second joint of' the antennoo nluch 
longer than the third; body strong-Iy 
gibbous, in life covered with a ,vhite 
coating.. ... . ... 

The second joint of the antennre gene
rally ~hortel' than the third, never 
long'er .. . 

Anteunre fiue, much longer than half 
the body, with the six basal joints 
almost without hair; body l'otundate, 
almost as broad as long; upper sur
face of the elytra snlooth, ,vith rows 
of very fine punctures . 

No such combination of characters 
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PRIOPTERA, fIope, p. 310. 

6. 

9, 

7. 

SINDIA, "r s., p. 340. 
ASPIDOMORPHA, Ifope, 

[p.324. 

LACCOPTERA,Boh I, p. 346. 
8. 

SINDIOLA, Spaeth, p. 344. 

CONCHYLOCTENIA, 
[Spaeth, p. 339. 

10. 
12. 

OOCASSID.A, ,~V s., p. 355. 

11. 

CHIRIDA, Cbapuis, p. 412. 

[p.359. 
G,LYPHOCASSIS, Spaeth, 

SILANA, Spaeth, p. 854. 

13. 

[Spaeth, p. 430. 
THLASPIDOMORPHA, 
14. 
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14. Body large, rotundate (9-10 X 8-9ullll.); 
upper surface of the elytra extreulely 
l'ug-ose; the ii've basal joints of the 
antennre ahnost hairless, the rest 
thicl{el' than the basal joints 'fHJ.,ASPIDA, W·s., p. 428" 

14'. Body always smaller, g'enerally oval; 
the upper surface of the elytra never 
strongly costate or rug'ose; antenum 
shorter tIlan half the body CASSIDA, L., p. 36]. 

Genus HOPLIOWOTA, Hope. 

Hopl~onota, II?'pe, Col. Man. iii, 1840, p. 153; G u~rin! Icon. Regne 
AnIm.,. Ins. 11, 1844, p. 287; Bohenlan, Mon. Cassl.d. 1, 1~50, p. 16 ; 
Chaptus, Gen. Qol. xi, 1875. p. 357; Vl agener, MItt. l\f unch. Ent. 
Vel'. v, 1881, p. 21; Spneth;Vel'h. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii, 1918, 
p. 381, and lXIV, 1914, p. P 

GENOTYPE, Cassicla echinata, F 
l'he insects belonging to this genus are quadrate or oval. The 

prothorax and e1ytra have considerable expansions nIl round, and 

Fig. 93.-Underside of head and prothorax of 
Hoplio1tota ci1'Cu,mdata" Wag. 

ha\'e a tendency to becolne transparent. As seen ill profile the 
elytra are very strongly. raised behind the middle (fig. 95). 

The head is exposed to vie\\' o,ving to an elnargination in the 
middle of the front edge of the prothorax, and is ah,·nys producerl 
in front, the prolongation being either enutrginate or longitudinally 
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sp!it in ~l~e middle. The eyes .are oblong-elong~te, only a portion 
beIng VISl hIe on the dor~al sIde. The undersIde of the head is 
elongate (fig. 9~), with ~he interocular space generally depressed 
and channelled III the mIddle, the channel (fig. 93 a) continued to 
the enlarginatioll or slit of the ploolongation of the hend. The 
mouth-parts ore far away fro111 the base of the antennre, \,'hich are 
situated in front of the eyes. The antennro ure comparatively 
short, not reaching beyond the lateral expansions of the prothorax ; 
the first two joints are stout, the first being large and elongate, 
and the second sn~aU and rounded; joints 3 to 6 are slender and 
elongate, their lengths varying slightly, joints 7 to 11 form a thicl{ 
club, which is generally clot.hed ,,·ith pubescence. '!'he lJ1'otlt,()1'a;c 
much broader than long and sloping frOID base to apex, the apical 
margin deeply excised in the Iniddle. The scutellum is generall.Y 
broad and triangular, with rounded apex. The elyt1"rt are Ut; 

broad nt the base as the prothorax, coarsely punctate-striate, a 
scutellar ro\v of punctures being always traceable. The sut.ure is 
depressed for a little distance behind the scutellum, and is thence 
distinctly raised in lllost species; the sculpturing consists of t,,'o 
parallel costro, sOlnetimes undlllating, on each of \vhich there are 
generally four tubercles, varying much in development; the third 
tubercle on the first costa is al\\'ays the largest, and fr01H it 
tran&verse costre are generally given off to the edge of the ely troll 
and to the 8uture. The legs are short, and never extend beyond 
the lateral expansions; the two lobes of the third joint of the 
tarsi have long bristly hairs \vhich conceal the cla\\'s, and t.he 
cla\\'-joint does not project beyond the third joint (fig. 93). 

Range. Africa, Asin, 04\.ustrnlia, N e,,' Guinea, and the Pacific 
Islands. 

Key to tlLe SlJecies. 

1. The ground-colour of the upper side deep 
black, with a sing'le transparent yel
lo,yish area on tbe explanate luargiu of 
each elytron. .. . .. .. . 

l' The ground-colour of the upper side pitcb
blac1r, red mixed with black, reddish 
bro\\'n, or yellow-brown. . . . 

2. Elytron ,,,ith costm but without tubercles, 
lateral transparent yellow area larger. 

2' Elyb'Oll with costre, at pla.ces raised into 
tubercles, lateral transparent yellow area 
smaller 

3. Body oblong-quadrate, slightly convex, 
rnfo-testaceous, two costre on each ely
tron anastomosing posterior1y . 

3'. No such combination of characters. . . 
4. Interocnlal' prolongation much poiuted; 

second joint of the antennre not globular, 
antennal club elongate; elytron with 
well- developed costre but without 
tubercles 

2. 

3. 

andl'ewesi, '" s., p. 300. 

bi1'1nanic(l, Spaeth, 
[p.294. 

ochl'oleuca, Boh., p. 302. 
4. 

[p.304. 
jla mcol'n is, Spaeth, 
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4'. No sllch combination of characters. . . • 
5. Red-brown with t,vo well-defined.lal'ge 

black patches, llncl two well-developed 
costre meeting just behind the middle 
on each elytron, ,vithout tubercles .... 

5'. 'Vithout two large ,vell:..defined blac}e 
patches; costre on el)'tra not well-de
veloped, and generally with tubercles. 

6, Bro,vn, the SD1all ttl bercles on the elytl'R. 
black; on the first costa the third or 
the highest tubercle entirely absent, its 
position llot even l'aised . 

6'. Third tubercle present, 01' at least the costa 
at tb is place raised . 

7. Red-brown, body narrowed posteriorly, 
close behind the Dliddle an oblique darle 
band on each elytl'on . 

7' No such combinatIon of characters . 
·8. Interoculftrprolongation pronounced, luuch 

broader at the apex than at the base .. 
:8'. Interoeulal' prolongation not ]Jl'onounced, 

not broader at the apex than at the 
base. . • . 

9. Interoculal' prolongation truncate at the 
apex • 

9'. Interocular prolongation rounded at the 
apex; red-brown; thira tubercle 110t 
lllgh and with no branch towards the 
~~rn. . 0 

9" Interocular prolongation 1114Ch pointed and 
with a deep impression; colour rusty 
yellow with two slightly distinguishable 
darl{er patcbes on the expl anate mar-

10. 

10'. 

11. 

11'. 
12. 

12'. 

gins; the principal tubercle vel'y lo\v .• 
Body uniformly rounded on all sides; the 

principal tubercle longitudinally elon
I!ate, not sending ofl" any costre 

Body bl'oadest behind the middle, nar
rowest between the prothorRx .and elytra; 
antennal club very short; the principal 
tubercle sending oft' four costre. . ... 

The principal tubercle behind the middle 
of the elytron about 1 nlDl. high, or It 
little more 0 

The pl'incipfl.l tubercle always much lower. 
Without any tubercle OIl the apical area 

of the elytron; colour dRl'k brown, ,vith 
darlcer patches on the prothol'acic ex
pansions and lighter patches on the 
elytral ones ...... . . 

Posterior to the principal tubel'cla another 
slightly lower one on the apical area of 
the elytron; coloul' testaceous, lateral 
expansion lighter 

5. 

tel1tpletoni, Baly, p. 302. 

6. 

p"o1uinelis, Spaeth, 
[po 289. 

7. 

11lodesta, Wag" p. 303~ 
8. 

9. 

11. 

10. 

do/zertgi, Spaeth, po 290. 

nietllel'i, Spaeth, p. 292. 

circurndata, Wag., 
[p.288. 

duviviel'i, Spaeth, p. 296. 

12, 
13. 

sel:erini, Spaeth, p. 294. 

Itorrijica, Boh., p. 291., 



18. 

18'. 

18" 

14. 

14' 

15. 

15'. 

l6. 

16'. 

17. 

17'. 
IS: 

IS'. 

19. 

19'. 

20. 

20'. 

HOPLION01'A. 

Five costoo l'adiate from the prjncipal 
tubel'cle situated behind the middle of 
e,ach elytron.. . .. ] 4. 

Four costre radiate from the principal 
tubercle of each elytl'on . .. 15. 

Three costre radiate frolll the principal 
tubercle of each elytl'on . 19. 
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Body narrowed bel1ind; uniform bl'o,vll; 
size 5 X 4'2 mm.; principal tubercle 
very high . . .. " . . c/ura, Spaeth, p. 297. 

Body l'otuudate, with black patches on the 
elyh'a; size 7! X 6 Dlm.; principal 
tubercle very lo,v . . .. .. . . . qu,inqueearinata, Spa n., 

Colour of upper side pitch-black, with t,vo [po 303. 
SIllaU transparent yellow patches on 
each side 011 the elytral expansion '\fhich 
is latel'ally produced just behilld the 
antel'ior lateral angles of the elytra, and 
then narrowed posteriol'ly.. tenu,icula, Spaeth, 

Colour different, 110 such Intel'al pro- [po 295. 
duction of the elytrallllargin .. • • lo~ 

Coloul' of upper side pitch-black, much 
variegated with brown; body slightly 
narl'owed posteriorly. . . tenella, Spaeth, p. 298. 

Colour diffel'~nt; body not nal'1'owed pos-
teriorly ,. ." '.. 17. 

Ground-colour brown, with the tubercles 
on the elytra, the scutellum, and two 
s~lnll spots on the pl'Onotunl black, and 
the four COrnel'$ of the elytral expansion [po 293. 
each with a black patch 'Jnaculipennia, Bob., 

Colour different. . . ..... . . 18. 
Upper side blackish mixed with I-ed, the 

elyb'al expansions uniformly dark red. 1'uhromal"!linata, Bob., 
Upper side and the four cornel' spaces on [po 289. 

t11e elytra.l expan~ions }'eddish brown, 
the middle and apical mal'gins of the 
elytl'al expansion yellow ... . • lenta, Spaeth, p. 301. 

The outer antel'ior costa and the posterior 
one from the principal tu bel'cle both 
bifurcate, one branch from the anterior 
one being the fir~t longitudinal costa 
on the elytl'on; colour pitch-black 
variegated with brown cOl'neola, Spaeth, p. 299. 

Only the outer anterior costa from the 
principal tubel'cle bifuI'cates soon after 
leaving the centre of radiation, one 
branch being the first long'itudinal costa 
of the plytron . . . . . . 20. 

Upper side unifol'm red-brown, except the 
Dliddle of the explanate margins of the 
elytra and some pal'ts of the pl'othoracic 
expansion; costa;, and tubercles lower, [po 297. 
the tubercles not black . . . . . bijenestl'ella, Boh., 

Uppal' side dal'k lIed-brown, the tubel'cles 
hlacl{ and Jligher . vical'ia, Spaeth, p. 291. 
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237 Hoplionota circumdata, lVagene, .. 
Hoplionota circulndata, ",ragener, Mitt. l\liinch. Ent. Verein, 1881, 

p. 17; Spaeth, Ann. 1\1us. Civ. Genova, xli, 1904, p. 69; id., 
8arawa]{ l\!us. J1. i, 1912, p. 115; id., Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wiell, 
lxiii, 1913, p. 488. 

Body alnl0st circular; 8ubnitid; dark red-bro\vn, the lnteral 
expansions lighter, the undel"side testaceous. 

Head flat, smooth, and cOllsiderably prolonged in front, this 
prolongation being much broader than the forehend and its front 
Inargin cleft in the middle; the spac~ between the eyes on the 
underside is sulcate. The antennre are situated under this pro
longation; the first joint is thick and the longest, the second 
smaller, the third to sixth slender. P'roth01YIX a little m<fre than 
t\vice as broad as the length- from the apex of the head to the base 
of the pronotum, uneven, shining, and with t",o depressions in 
the Iniddle of the base: there are a few large punctures in the 
depressions, along an oblique line on each side and in a semicircle 
across the middle of the disc; besides these, under a high power 
very minute punctures can be detected on the entir~ surface. 

Fig. 9-t-Hoplionota circltmdata, Wag. 

The lateral expansions are du11, with scattered punctures of 
varying sizes and shapes, the centres of which are more or less 
hyaline. Soutellum tl-iangular, ",ith the apex broadly rounded; 
the surface i8 s]nooth and shining, but under a high power very 
minute punctures can be detected. Elytra broader than the pro
thorax, very convex behind the Jniddle, punctate-striate, the 
punct.ures being small and round; posterior to the humerus there 
is a concavity; from a little distance behind the scutellum 
the suture is raised; on each elytron there are several shining 
tubercles of various sizes; the lateral expansions have large 
punctures V\,ith hyaline centres. Uuderside slnooth, impunctate. 
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I .. egs short and broad; the lobes of the third joint of the tarsi are 
large and project much beyond the cla\v-joint. 

-Length, 7-8 nlm.; bloendth, 6-7 .nln. 
INDIA. BURMA: Thillgann\'inRung to l\fya\\ adi, 900 ft., 24-~6. 

xi. 1911 (F.H. Gra'l.Iely)o MALAY PENiNSULA. SUMATRA. BORNEO. 

Type in W ngener's collection. 

238. Hoplionota rubromarginata, Boh. 

Hoplt"onota rubro1nargillata, Hoheman, ~Ion. Cassid. iv, 1862, p. 6 t 
Spaeth, Verb. Zool.-hot. Ges, Wien, lxiii, 1913, p. 510. 

Body subquarlrate, with the sides rounded. 'l'he colour ubove 
is blacldsh, \l"ith the margins nIl round reddish; underside 
yellowish. 

Head \vith the prolongation elnarginate in the Iniddle, and 
depressed; on the underside the interoeular spare is comparatively 
broader than in the other species and is sinlilarly depresspd and 
channelled. The antennre al'e as usual in the genus. P"othorax 
a little less than three times as brond as its length in the Iniddle, 
sliglitly dep,oessed at the base, and the senlicircular depression in 
the middle also feeble; the front edge of the lateral expansions 
is serrated; the hyaline punctures are 1110derately large, and sorne 
of thelD are lnore or less transVerse, Scutellll1n more or less 
rough, triangular, and ,vith the apex rounded. Elytra punctate
striate, the punctures being tunall and rounded. 'l'he suture is 
raised as usual, and bears minute teeth; on enth elvtron two 
longitudinal costm can be traeed; on the first there are 'four snlaU 
blaclr tubercle~, the third being the largest and sending off a 
tru,nsverse branch to\\"urds the edge of t.he ely troD ; on the 8econd 
costa there are four insignificant tubercles. Underside yello\,'ish t 

smooth, impunctate. The legs are as usual short and stulnpy. 
Length, 5-5l mm.; breadth, 4~ mIn. 
CEYLON. 

Type in the British 1\1 useum. 

-239. Hoplionota prominens, Spaeth. 

Hoplionota lw0111ine1ls, Spaeth, ·Verb. Zool.-hot. Ges. Wien, lxiii, 
1013, p. 486. 

Body oval, rotundate, shining; colour bro,vn, the slDall tubercles 
on the elytl'a black; the under~ide testaceUU8. 

Head with the dorsal exposed surface rough, but other\\'ise 
similar to that of H. ci1·cu'I1ulata, except that the median c.left is 
not so Inarked. 1'he antennre are of the usual type as in t.he 
genus. P'rothm'ax as broad as the elytra at the base, punctate in 
the middle of the base and on a selnicirculnr nrea in front; the 
hyaline spots on the lateral expnnsions are rather laloge and 
rounded. Scutellttrn Slllooth, broader at base than at t.he apex, 
which is rounded. El.tjtra. punctate-strin.te, the punctures being 
rounded and approximate, The suture is raised as usual, and the 
two costro are parallel, the first one bearing two slnall black 

tJ 
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tubercles; the.re is a similar black tubercle at the hunleru~ where 
t he second costa comlnences, a. minute one nearly at the 1DIddle of 
it and behind this nn eloDO'ste one transversely extpnded to,,"ards 
the nlargin; besides these,Oon the apical ~rea of each elytr~n th~re 
are five similar black t ubercles. l7nder8~de smooth, yellO\\~lSh, Im-
punctate. 

Length 61 lun1.; breadth, 5f 111m. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS. 

Type in the British Museum... . 
The chief difference bet,,'een thlS speCIes and H. c1,rcumdata, to 

which it is related, is that the tubercles of the latter are higher 
and of a different type~ 

240. Hoplionota dobertyi, SlJaeth. 

Hoplionota dollertyi, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Gee. \V'ien, lxiii, 
1913, p. 488. 

Body quudrate. shining. Colour of the disc of the prothorax 
and elytra red, this colour extending over the lateral expansions 
at the base of the ~lytra and at the externnl postel~ior angles; 
the" lateral expansions of the protborax and elytra hyaline aud 
yello"T; t.he underside fiavo-testaceous, the sternum red. 

Head with the exposed dorsal surface Slllooth, the vertical pro
longation cleft in the middle and distinctly concave. The six 
basal joints of the antennm are yello\v, the five apical joints 
(forming the club) red and slightly pubescent; the third joint is 
almost as IOlJg as the second. Prothorax about t,vice as broad as 
the length from t,he apex of the head to the base of the pronotum, 
smooth, \\'ith t\\'O semicil'cular ro\vs of pUllctures, one at the huse 
and the other at about the Iniddle. The sculpture of the lateral. 
expanEions appears to be a mosaic of fURny pol.ygons, each of 
,"'hich has a hyaline centre; towards the edge they become smaller. 
Soutelllt'ln triangular, SllloOth, shining, inlpUl1ctate, the apex broadly 
rounded. Elytra ,vith the lateral expansions as broad as those of 
the prothorax, punctate-striate, the punctures being small and 
round. The suture is raised, and on a line parallel to it there are 
four tubercles, the third being the largest and sending out a 
branch laterally to meet a small tubel'Cle; on a second line paralJel 
to the fir~t there are fou~ small tubercles, the thi;d being joined 
to the thlrd of the first hne by a cross branch, as Just mentioned. 
The structure of the lateral expansions is f·he same as that of the 
prothoracic ones, but the hyaline centres are smaller. Underside 
smooth, impunctate. 'fhe lobes of the third joint of the tarsi are 
lar~e and project nluch beyond, the claw-joint. 

Len[/th, 5~ Inm.; breadth, 4~ Ull11 • 

. ASSAM: Sudiya (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museulll. 
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241. Hoplionota vicaria, SlJaeth. 

Hoplionota tica'lia, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. ""'ien, lxiii, 1913, 
p.490. 

Body quadrate, shining; colour rufo-testaceous, tha disc of the 
prothornx and elytra much darker red, the apices of the tubercles 
black, the underside testaceous; the red colour of the elvtra 
spreads o\rer the lateral expansions at the base and near the outer 
apical angles, the colour on the posterior sloping part being much 
deeper than that of the anterior part. 

Head with the exposed dorsal surface slnooth, the prolongation 
of the vertex short and \vith a slight emargination in the lniddle 
of the front margin. The first joint of the antennm is the longest 
and stout, the second to sixth joints gradually becoming suc
cessively larger. Prothorax as broad as the elytra, slnooth and 
iIlJpUDctate; the edge of the lateral expansions is slightly serrate, 
their snrface \vith almost oval hyaline spots, which are much 
smaller, along the edge. Scutellun~ broader than long, smooth, 
shining, and ilnpunctate, the apex broadly rounded. Elyt'rct 
punctate-striate, the punctures being small and round. Thp. 
suture is raised, and there are t,vo interrupted longitudinal costro, 
the first being broken up into four sharp tubercles, from the third 
and the fOU1'th of which two small' transverse costro branch off 
and, joining \vith the corresponding tubercles of the second costa, 
ahno8t reach the base of the lateral expausion; the second costa 
is similarly bro}ien up into four tubercles. There are the usunl 
hyaline spots on the lateral expansions. Unde'rside yelIo,,·, smooth, 
dull. The first joint of the tarsi is small and rounned, the secolld 
large and bilobed; from the lobes of the third joint project IOllg 
bristles which conceal the fourth joint. 

Length, 5 1nm.; breadth, 4 mm. 
CEYLON: Eppa\\rela; Kandy. ANDAMAN I S1!ANDS (ROepSt01:ff). 
Type in the 131'itish Museum. 
This species is similar to H. clohertyi in form and coloration. 

:242. Hoplionota horrifica, Boh. 

Hopliollota /I,orrifica, Boheman, l\ion. Cassid. iv, 1862, p. 8; Spaeth, 
Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii, 1918, p. 493. 

Body subquadrate. Colour testaceous; on the disc of the 
. elytra the colour is darker and on the lateral expansions lighter; 
-in the middle of each of the latter there is a BUlall hyaline circular 
spot. 

Head ,,,·ith the interoculal' space depressed; the prolongation is 
very slight. 'fhe antennre are of the usual type. P'rothora.v 
about two Rnd a half times as broad as the length in t.he lniddle, 
\vit.h n transverse series of punctures at base and a similar series 
in the Iniddle. The front edge of the expansions is serrat.e, and 
the hyaline spots on them are rounded, fOl'llling the centres of 

"(;'2 
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saDle reticulate areas. Scutellum slnooth, triangular, the apex
rounded. Elyt'JYt as broad at the base as the prothorax, punctate-· 
striate, the punctures being small and rounded; on each elytron 
there are two longitudinal costre each bearing four or five tuber
c]es, and the third tubercle on the first costa, amalgamating ~ith 
that on the second, rises to a very great height; the structure ot 

Fig. 95.--Hoplionota /uYrrijica, Boh., dorsal a.nd lateral views. 

this large tubercle Inainly consists of foul' ridges meeting at it~ 
apex. In the luiddle of each lateral expansion there· is a snlnll 
transparent circular patch, the hyaline spots on them being small 
and irregular. Underside lighter ill colour. 

Len[Jth, 5 Inln.; breadth, 4 lllnl. 

MADRAS': Ni1.giri Hills. CEYJ.lON. 

Type in the British Museum. 

2-:13. Hoplionota nietneri, SlJaetlt. 

Hoplionota niet'J~eirl~, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges.' "Tien, lxiii, 1913,., 
p.495. . 

Hoplionota llon·ilea, Bohenlan (ex parte), Mon. Cassid. iv, 1862, p.S. 

Ahnost rectnngulnl', being broadest just behind the humel'us 
and slightly and gradually narro'~7iDg behind; the apex is broadly 
rounded. Oolour ferrugi1l011S yello\v, with two indistinct darker'" 
bands ot:l the explnnate Iltargins. 
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He(td \vith. t.he interocular plate st.rongly pt'oduced, pointed, and 
-deeplyelnarglDate. '1'he third joint of the antenna is considerably 
:shol'ter tl~a!1 tfe second, the three following joints much longel', 
.and . the JOInts of the Inore elongate club nearly twice as broad 
a~ long. . P,'othorax \v~th the oblique basal margin on each 
·sIde l?ss (hrecte~ for\vards, so that the lateral luargins are longer 
·,than In H. ho,"'riflca; the posterior angles are l110re distinct alld 
the sides Inore oblique. Elytra \"itt. the principal tubercle very 
low, hardly rising above the dorsal carina, not higher t.han th~ 
basal and apical tubercles; the dorsal carina from the base to tIle 
apex is ahvays distinct and of the SRlne height throughout, and 
-can also be recognised in the cavity in front of the post-basal 
point; the hlunel'al carina is rather obliterated; the tt'ansverse 
-carina is· higher than the dorsal carina, forked outside, but the 
branch leading up 'to the principal tubercle does not reach it. 'l'he 
.disc is ("03 rsely punctate, l110re so than in H. hOr'f'ijic(t; the expla
nate margin is equally coarsely punctate, but luuch less closely so 
.in hor'l-ifica, being also broader and flatter; the hunleral angles are 
Dlore oblique and less pointed. 

Length, 5'4 IDm. 

CEYI.,ON. 

TY1Je in Dr. Spaeth's collection. 
I have not seen this species. The above is a translation fronl 

the original descript.ion in German . 

. 244. Hoplionota maculipennis, Boh. 

Hoplwnota l1laculipennis, Bohelnan, Oat. 001. Ins. Brit, Mus. ix, 
1856, p. 5; id., l\Ion. Oassid. iv, 1802, p. 7; Spaeth, Verh. Zool.
bot. G~s. W ien, lxiii, 1913, p. 501. 

Body subquadra~e; colour reddish brown, \\,ith two black spots 
·on the Pt'OllotUID (soluetilnes obsolete); on each elytron ten black 
-spot.s, Inost of thelll covering the tu bel'cles. 

Head with the exposed snrface bet\veen the eyes depressed and 
with a longitudinal inlpression do\vn the middle; the prolongation 
is stuall and com pletely and broadly divided in the luiddle. The 
.anteUUfe nre of the usual type. Prothora.1J about t\VO and a half 
times as broad as the length in the middle, depressed at the base 
and obliquely on each side froln the luiddle, and \vith scattered 
punctures; the front edge of the expansions is serrate, and 
the hyaline spots are transveL'sely elonga.te, more so than in any 
-other Indian species of the genus. Scutellu11t black and granulate, 
.triangular, the apex rounded. Elyt'l9a n8 broad at base as the 
prothorax, pllnctnte-striate, the punctures being l'ounded; there 
·are two short scutellar rows. On each elytron there are two 
costm, the first bearing four black tubercles, of \vhich the first 
(nelu' the base) is elongate, the second small, and the third is the 
Jargest and does not send off a transverse costa to the suture but 
-one to the second costa; the blackness of this tuberele spreads 
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out a good deal and co\'ers the second costa also. Underside" 
lighter in colour, the lnetusterllUlll black. 

Length, 5-5! InITI.; breadth, 4-4t ID1D. 

INDIA: N.E. ~E'rontier (Godwin-Austen). UNITED PROVINOES :. 

llanikhet, viii. ] 916, and Almora (H. G. Chantpion). 
'.(:!Jpe in the British l\1useulll. 

245. Hoplionota birmanica, Spaeth. 

Hoplionota bil'llUlnica, Spaeth, 'i eloh. Zool.-bot. Ges. 'Vien, lxiii~_ 
1913, p. '501. 

Body ovate. Black, dull; the antennm, a portion of the front 
llHtrgin of the prot horacic expansion, the legs, abdomen, and a 
large patch in the middle of the lateral expansion of each elytron,. 
yello\vish bro\vJl. 
. Head with the exposed dor8al surface rough; the vertical 
prolongation has a ~light elnargination in the middJe of t he front 
margin, and on the underside it has a longitudinal groove along
the nliddle line, which -widens into two shallo\v depressions 
terminated by the clypeus. The antenllOO are os usual in the 
genus. Prot/zorax as broad as the base of the elytra, obliquely 
depressed on each side, and with a £e\\· coarse pUllctures at base ;~ 
the hyaline 8potS on the lateral expansions are tranSVfjrse and 
narrow. Scutellum ahnost as broad as long, and rounded at the 
apex, near \vhich is a slight depression. Elyt'ra pUllctate-striate,. 
the punctures being coarse andnpproxinlated; the suture is raised 
from a point a little posterior to the scutellum; the D.lost costa is 
present, being raised to its highest point behind the llliddle and 
there sending off' t\VO branches, one towards the suture and the
other to the second costa, which is obsolescent; the hyaline spots. 
on the lateral expansions are bro,,'nish. Unde)'side slllooth. The 
tarsi have the first joint very StllRn and round, and the fourth 
joint almost concealed under the long briRtles of t.he lobes of the
third joint. 

Length, 5t mm.; breadth, 4! mm. 
BURMA.: Karen Hills (Doherty). 
TY1Je in the British Museum. 

246. Hoplionota severini, Spaetlt. 

Hoplioltota seve'rin1., Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii, 1918,. 
p.503. 

Body quadrate, slightly narrowed posterior1y. Colour dark 
brown, with darker patches on the prothorncic expansions and 
Hgbter patches on .t.he lateI'nl expansions of the elytra; the
scutellum bro\vn bordered with black; the underside lighter brown .. 

Head: the dorsal exposed surface is smooth, with a faint longi
tudinal line in the nliddle; the vertex is very slightly produced, 
the prolongation being completely divided into two; on the under
side the interocular space has a shallo\v triangular depression,. 
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the apex being at the vertex: and the base t erluinated by 'the 
c~ypeus. The first joint of the antennre is large and thick, the 
antennal club being also very thick. P'J'othorax aJ lllost three t.imes 
as broad as long in the middle, and as broad as the base of the 
elytra, snl00th and even; the front edgf' of the expansions is 
serrated, the spots on thell1 being less hya.line thall in ot/her 
specieR of the genns. Scutellum Inuch broader at. base than at the 
apex, \vhich is broadly rOlluded, the sides being slightly concave; 
the surface is Sl~loOth and finely punctate. Elytl·(t. punctate
striate, the punet.ures being round and snlall and separated; there 
are tieveral lnillute teeth along the raised suture, and the t\VO 

longitudinal costm ('an be recognised. On each el.vtron there are 
t\VO large tubercles: the ft rst is near the base on the line of the 
first costa, the second is larger and situated behind the Iniddla, 
sending off transverse costro \V hich, joining \vith other shnilar 
costoo, Jnnke an i rregnlar pattern on the posterior surface of the 
elytron. There are I1101'e or less hyaline Hpots on the lateral 
expansions. Underside: the lateral expallf>ions are darl{ bl'o\vn 
and shining, i. e., they have the saUle colour a~ their upper side; 
the body is much lightel- bro\vn, bright and shining. 

Length., 5~ liUll.; breadth, 5 mu). 
INDIA. 
1'ype in the Brussels Museum; cotype in the British Museum. 

2 -1-7 Hoplionota ten uicula, Spaeth. 

Hoplionota tenlticula, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii,. 
1913, p. 505. 

Body quadrate, slightly narro\vecl behind, a little posterior to 
the external anterior angles of the elytra there is a little convexity 
at thp, side, across this pOl"tion of t·he elytra the breadth is grenteJ-' 
than that of the prothorax. Colonr bro\vnish black, \\'ith th~ 
Inargins all rounel lighter, and a slunll patch 011 each elytral 
expansion nearly at the middle, yeBo"'ish, shining. 

Head with the exposed dorsal surface depressed below the level 
of.the eyes, lllore or less rough and with an impressed longitudinal 
line down the Iniddle; there is a deep cleft in the middle of the 
vertical prolongation, and on the underside a triangular depres
sion in the interocular space. The six basal joints of the 
antennm yello\vish brown, the club blackish brown; the first 
joint is large, the second thick and rounded. Protho1"a..'C uneven,. 
with irregular depressions and scattered punctures; the front 
edge of the expansions is slightly serrated, the h~'aline spots on 
them bet ng l~rge and transverse in the nliddle, and snuJ.ll and' 
rounded at base. Scutellu'((I, black, broader at ba~e than at the 
apex, which is rounded and slightly depressed. Elyt1'a punctate
striate, the punctures being slnall, rounded, and separated; the
suture is raised as usual, and the t,vo costre can be traced. On 
each elytron there are three prominent tuberclEls, onA at the 
humerus, one at a little distance behind the base, and the third. 
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(the largest) behind the luiddle; the transverse costre branchin~ 
off f~'oJn t·he third tubercle, joining with sitniiar ones, form all 
il'regular pattern on the posterior part of each elytron; the 
tubercles are smaller than those of H. seve,·ini, Spaeth. Under-
8icle mu(·h lighter than the npper side. 

Length, 5 mm.; breadth 4t mnl. 
BOMBAY: Kbandaln. SIKKIM: Dnrjiling. ASSAM: Sadiya 

(Atkinson ). 
T~/pe ill Spaeth's collection; cotype in the British l\1.l1seum. 

248. Hoplionota duvivieri, Spaeth. 

Hoplionota duvivie1oi, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. 'Vien, lxiii, 
1913, p, 506. 

Body ovate, narrowest bet\veen the prothorax and elytra. 
-slightly broadened in front, and broadest behind the Iniddle of 
the elytl·a. The underside reddi~h y~llQw, the h~ad and antennm 
being hardl.v darker; the upper surface dark pitch-red, with th~ 
118r1'O\\7 border of the explanate IDargins l'u~ty-red. 

Head with the illtel'ocular pl'olongat.ion pronounced, broadenell 
.and truncate at t,he apex. The nntennre are short and do not 
·extend beyond the prothorax; the c1 ub is very short, half a~ 
long as the rest of the joints; the second joint is short an,1 
'~pherical, the third longer, the fourth elongate, nearly double the 
length of the third, the fifth and sixth slight1y shorter than t,hH 
fourth, the eighth to tenth ver.v thi(~k, t.heil' hrp.adth being twice 
their length, the eleventh vel'Y small. Prothor(tx IHore than 
t \vice a~ broad as long; the p~sterior In.ternl angles are right 
nngles, the sides being yery little bl'oadened to,,'ards the front; 
t he anterior lateral angles are ,videl.v rounded. The disc is 
'finely and vel'", closely punctate, \vith a deep basal and a shallower 
("entral obliqu(' ilnprpssion; the explannte lllargins bear large 
punctures. Elytra moderately deepl.v pUllctate, pa.rtly in rows. 
-rrhe lower dorsttl costa terJninates before the apical 111argin, and 
i~ distinct and high only bet\\'een the third and fourth tubercle~. 
'The basal and post-bnsal tubercles are hardly noticeable; the 
principal tnbercle is ll1U(·h higher (but still low), tW.ice as brond 
as high, and 4- ~arinate; th~ apical tubercle is lo\ver by one-half, 
placed obliquely nearer the suture, and 4-cnrinate. The humeral 
-costa i~ bent in\\rards under the humerus, t.hen straight up to the 
explannte lnargin, \vhich it meets in the luiddle, being alwaYR 
very 10\v, hardly worth Inentiolling; t,he 1l1iddle costa is propor
tionally ,high, but does not reach the pxplanate .margin; the 
-apical costa is only slightly lo\\'er, neal" t·he suture but not reach
ing it, direr-ted to,vards the front~ then steeply bent bac]{wardR 
'anc;l becoming obliterated extel·nnlly. Of the tubercles of the 
humeral row only the Inarginal one, which is quite isolated, 
is distinct. The explanate margin is only slightly inclined 
'Very wide in front and lnuch narrower behind, but not carinntp, 
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'1110re deeply punctnte than the disc, there being one row of 
·punctures on the edgta. 

H. duvivieri is related to H. tenuic~d(l, but differs from it in 
having the prothorax \\ridened in front, and the elytra ,,,idened 
behind the luirldle, and nlso in the entirel \' reddish yellowantennre, 
the llnicolorous upper surface, and the l~)\"er basni and the higher 

..-apical tubercles, \vhich latter falls more steeply behilld. 
INDIA: Konbir. 
Type in the Brllsse18 Museuln. 
The unique specilnen belongs to the Duvivier collection, and 

\vas Inistakenl.v detel'luined RS H. obscura, Wagener. 
The above is no translation fro In t he original description in 

German. I have not seen the spe{·inlen . 

.. 249. Hoplionota bifenestrella, Bolt. 

Hoplion(Jta b'ijenest'l'ella, Bobenutn, ~lon. Cassid. iv, 1862, p. 10 ; 
Spneth, \7erh. Zool.-bot. Ges. vVien, lxiii, 1913, p. 509. 

Body quadrate. Colollr of the upper side reddi~h brown, 
·except the luargins all round nnd t,,·o.1al'ge ahuost eircular hyaline 
spa('es, one on each elytral expansion; the under~ide Jighter, 
but the reddish bro\vn of the hyaline latera:l expansions ~ho,,'s 
,through. 

He(td with the exposed «orsal surface plane, the pl'olollgat ion 
.~nnall and divided IOllgitl1dinnlly in t.he uliddle; on the underside 
the interocnlar spate is deeply t·hnnnelled. The strl:!cture of the 
antelll1W is of the usual type; the club is of the saine colour as 
-the rest of the joints. jJrothora.1J about t,,·o uncI a half tinles as 
broad as its. length in the luiddle, 8lnooth and \vith the usual 
-depressions and punctures at the base and nliddle; the hyaline 
-spots on the expansions aloe 1110re or less elongate, and the front 
edge serrate. Sc'Utellu1n triangular, \vith the extreme apex 
pointed; the surface is sinooth, and uudtar a high po\ver fine 
·punctures luny be observed. Elytra as bro.nd at the base as the 
prothorax, \vithout tubercles nnd punctate-striate, the pUlictures 
being slnall, rounded and separated, and black inside. Ol~ 
each elytron t\VO costre are recognisable, \\'hich are not straight; 
on the first the places where tubercles should be are Inore or less 
raised, the usual transverse costre bein~ sent off to the side 
of the elytl'on froBl the third and fourth of these. 

Len[/tl~, 5! mm.; breadth, 4 lHm. 

BOMBAY: NI. I{anara (T.ll. D. Bell). CEYLON: Cololubo (type). 
'l'ype in the Stettin Museuln. 

250. Hoplionota clura, Spaeth. 
Hoplion()ta clura, Spaeth, Vel'h. Zool.-bot. Ges. "Tien, lxiii, 1913, 

p. 511. 

Body quadrate, very slightly narrowed posteriorly. Colour 
uniforln bro\vn~ there being not much difference bet,\\reen the 
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cO]OUl"S of the uppel- and under sides, except that the elytra are
rather darJ{er. 

Head \vith the eyes )))01"e convex than in the other. species •. 
The exposed dorsal surface is much depressed and is plane and 
8lDooth, the prolongation being short and completely divided by & 

IOllgitudinal line in the n1iddle; in these characters it i~ similar' 
to H. tenella. Un the undel'side also the illteroculnr spnce is 
depressed. The antennre are as usual in the gen us, the colour of 
the club being the saille as or only slightly darker than that 
of the other joints. Prothorax t\yO and a half tilnes as broad as 
its length in the llliddle, with a few punctures at base and sides; 
the front edge of the lateral expansions is serrated, some of the 
hyaline spots being rounded, nnd others are Inore or less elongate. 
Scutellu'In slllooth and 8hiuing, lnllch broader than long, the apex 
\videly rounded. Elytra as broad at the base as the prothorax, 
punctate-striate, the punctures being slnall and rounded; there 
are very nlinute tubercles along the raised suture, and on each 
elytron t\VO costm can be traced. Along the first costa there is 
the post-basal tubercle, the usual second tubercle is \vanting, and 
behind the Iniddle is the largest tubercle, \vhich is high and 
pointed, sending off three branches, onE: to the suture, a second 
to the side of the elytron, 3. third obliquely behind~ Ineeting the 
second costa; posterior to the largest tubercle there is another· 
smaller one ,vhich also sends off two transverse costm, a sOlall 
one to the suture and the other to t.he second costa. '1'he second 
costa COlllmences at the hUlneral callus, \vhere there is a tubercle,. 
and on the apioal Rl·en 11 transverse costa branches off to the side. 
The hyaline spots on the expansions are as usual. 

Length, 5 mm.; breadth, 4t In In. 
MADRAS: Ni1gil"i Hills (H. L. A1ul'rewes). 
Type in the British Museum; cotype in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' 

collection. 
This species bears a close resenlblance in shape and size to. 

H. tenella, but differs in its coloration and in having its largest. 
tubercle higher. 

251. Hoplionota tenella, Spaeth. 

Hoplionota ten ella, Spaeth, V ~l'h. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii,. 
1913, p. 512 . 

.Bod.v quadrate, very slightly narrowed posteriorly, having a 
Inore elongate n ppearance than other species of the genus. 
Ground-colour testaceolls, shining; the upper side variegated 
,,~ith fuscous, \vhich predoluinates on the elytra, and also spreads. 
over the lateral expansions of the thorax as well as those of the 
elytra; in· the middle of each elytral expansion is a hyaline· 
circular space; underside testaceous. 

Head with the eyes more convex than in other species. The· 
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exposed dorsal surface bet,,'een the eyes is luuch depl'eS5ed, plain 
and smooth; the prolongation of the head is short and conl
pletely divided by a longitudillal line in the middle; the base of 
the head. blac]{. 0.11 the underside the in!eroculal' space is also 
depressed, thet'e beIng t\VO furrows, one on each side close to the 
eyes. The uutennre. are as usual in the gellus; the first joint is. 
the Jargest, t.he second nlore or less rounded, the club being 
darker than the other JOInts. P1'otho,'((x about three times ns 
broad as its length in the luiddle, smooth, \vith a fe\\' punctures· 
at base aDrl in the middle; the front of the expansions is serrate,. 
and the hyaline spots are large and Inore or less rounded. Nenr 
the eyes the colour of the pronotulll is black. Scutellum sJnooth, 
llluch broader and dari{er at the base than at the apex, \v here it 
is depressed. El!lt1'a at the base as broad as the prothorax,. 
punctate-striate, the punctures being smaller nearer the suture 
than u\vay frolll it, and dark inside. On the first costa there are 
four tubercles; the first oue id post-basal; posterior to it is the 
second, which is sillall; t.hen follo\vs the third, which is the· 
largest, sendillg out t\VO obliquely transverse costro, one to the
suture and t.he other to the side of the elytron; the fourth 
tubercle is smaller, sending out a transverse costn ,yhich meets 
the second costa. The second costa, which is obsolete on a con
siderable portion of the elytron, cOlnmences on the apical surface 
with two slnall branches, and close behind thetn is a transverse· 
costa going to the side of the elytron. There is a tubercle on the 
humeral call us. 

Length, 4i mm.; breadth, 4 nlm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, 3500 ft., xi. 1907 (H. L. 4nd1·etUes). 
1'ype in 1\11". H. E. Andre,ves' collection. 

252. Hoplionota corneola, Spaeth. 

I-Ioplionota cOl'neola, Spaeth, Verb. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii,. 
1913, p, 516. 

Body oval, slightly narrowed posteriorly, shining. Antennre 
testaceolls, the club and first t\VO joints piceous; the upper side
nigro-piceons, the margins of the prothorax testneeous, the elytra,. 
vRt'iegated \vith testaeeous; each elytral expansion with a large 
hyaline yel1o\v space; the underside black, the abdolnen testaceous,. 
the legs piceous, the tarsi and apices of the fenlora and hases of 
the tibire lighter. 

Head: the exposed interocular space is depresstld nnd has a· 
longitudinal gl'oove in the middle, the prolongation being stnall 
and completely divided in the middle; on the underside the· 
interocular space is black and hus a. triangular depression \Vhil'~ 
is continued as a median furro\v to the apex; the labru.n and 
palpi are bro\vn. The antennm are of the usual type; on the 
underside the colour of the first t\VO joints and the clu b is Inuch~ 
lighter than above. P1·otll,01~ax t,,·o and a half titnes as broad as· 
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.its length in the lniddle, \l'ith the usual depressions and punctures 
at the base and in the Iniddle; the hyuline spots on the expan
sions are stnall and subquadrate. Scutellurn slDall aud ilnpunctate, 
triangular, ,vith the apex rOllrided. ElJ/tra as broad at the ba8~ 
.as the prothorax, punctate-striate, the punctures being sroall aud 
rounded, aud there are t\\70 short scutella.' ro\\'s. A lit tIe distant'to) 
.behind the scutellulIl the suture is raised. and on each ely troll 
t\"O costre can be traced; on the first costa there are four 
tubercles, the third being of ahnost the sanle height as the fi."st ; 
the second costa is not very di~tiuct and is tHet by transverse 
·costre 1'1'0111 the first at three places, i. e., from the fir:Jt, third, and 
fOU1·th tubercles. 

Length, 4! 1l1m.; breauth, 3t nUD. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (S'i)' G. F. HltlrtlJson). 
Type in the Britiish MuseuIll • 

. 253. Hoplionota andrewesi, Ws. 

Hoplionota andrewfsi, '\T eise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 122; 
t;paeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii, 1913, p. 51R. 

Hoplionota nilgiric(t, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. "rien, lxiii, 
1913, p. 517. 

Body oval. The antennoo, the margin of the prothoracic 
·expansions (together with a slnall area near the eyes), a semi
·circular transparent area in the luiddle of each elytral expansion, 
the apicullnargins of the elytra, and the legs, yello\\~; t.he rest of 
the body black. 

Head: the eillargination of the prothornx is \videl' than in other 
species, thus exposing l110re of tile head to "ie\\'; the dorsAl 
.surface bet,veen the eyes is deeply channelled; the prolongation 
is very slnall and cOlnpletely divided in the .uiddle, the depressed 
.area. being black, the rest yellow; between the antennre there ar~ 
t\VO curved ridges. The labrulll is bro\vll, and the pal pi yello~·. 
1'he antennre are of the usual type, the club (o\ving to the· 
pubesceuce) appears a little darker than the rest of the joints. 
Protho1'a .. v about four tilnes as broad as its length in the llliddJe, 
wit h two oblique depressions frOIH the llliddle, one transverse 
,depression nt base, and with a few scattered punctures; the 
hyaline spots on the lateral expansions arp, deeper and sDlaller • 
. Scutellurn trapezoidal, with the base broader than the apex, ",hieh 
is truncate and ,vith a transver~e line along it; the surface is 
finely granulate and shining black. Elyt1·a as broad at the base 
·as the prothorax, punctate-striate, the punctures being large, sub
quadrate and close to one another; behind the scutellum there is 
.a depression containing a short row of punctures on each side of 
the suture, the depression itself being enclosed bet\\'een two 
bifurcations of the raised suture. On eRch elvtron .two costm can 
be traced; at the middle of the elytron- the first costa forms a loop, 
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the posteriol· end of which emits a transverse ridge to the second 
costa and anot,~er to the suture; the secoud costa is plnin through
o~t.. The hyahne spots ~n the black area of the expansions are 
sImIlar to the prothoraClc ones; those on the yallo\,· area are 
smaller and fortH the centres of well defined areas of variolls fOl'lllS 
viz. triangular, square, oblong, etc. Underside: the coloration of 
the laterul expansions sho\vs through. The legs are yello,,'; the 
rest is blar}c 

'L€ngtlz, 5~ mIn.; breadth, 4t IUlTI. 

MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Si1· G. F. Ha7nlJson). 
Type in the British Museum. 
I have had the opportunity of comparing the type of 

H. and'rewesi, contained in Mr. Andrewes' collection, \"ith "that of 
H. nilgi'rica, and nUl of opinion that they are the same specips. 
The ditferences~ viz. Inore rotundate forln of body, lighter colour' 
of the antennal club in nilgil'ica, and t,vo slnaU yellow spots 
on the base of the prothorax in andrewesi, fall ,*"ithin individual 
variations. Spaeth had not seen H. andl'ewesi. 

254. Hoplionota lenta, Spaeth. 

Hoplionota lenta, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Gee. Wien, lxiii, 1913, 
p. 519. 

Body oval. The antennro, pronottlnl, disc of the elyt.ra Rnd the 
foul' corner space,s on t.he elytral expansions, dark reddish brown; 
the rest of the Inargin of the elytrnl expansions yellow; the disc' 
of the pl'Onot.uln blackish nt the base and at the anterior Inargill" 
the inner apieal angles of the expansions pale; the underside 
lighter than the uppel~ side, but the Inetasternum black. 

Head, as in H. ancZ,'ewesi, lDore exposed than in other species. 
The eyes are comparatively more convex when viewed dorsally. 
On the upper side the interocular space is depressed, \vith a longi
t udinal iInpressed line do\vn the Iniddle; the prolongation is 
absellt; on the underside the interoeular space is depressed and 
channelled as usual. The antennre are as usual in the genus. 
Prothorax about t.hree times as brond flS its length in the middlp, 
its sculpture as usual in the genus; the hyaline spots are small. 
Scutellun~ fine1y granular, t.riangular, with the apex rounded. 
~1ytra as broad at the base as t he prot horax, punctate-striate, the 
punctures being small, rounded, and approximated-; the suture 
raised fronl a little distance behind the scutelluln. On each 
el rtron t\VO costre can be traced, on the first of \vhich there are 
fc;ur tubercles, t.he third being the highest and enlitting t\\ro trans
yerse cost.re, one to t·he suture and the other to the second costa; 
the fourth tubercle also sends off two silnilar branches. 'rhe second 
costa conllnences at the hUlnel'al callus, \vhich is raised into n 
tubercle, there being no others on it; 11ear the apex it sends off 
slllaller transverse branches. 
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Length, 5 mIn.; breadth, 4! mIn. 
)lADRAs: Pondicherry (type); Shembnganur, Madnra. 
TY1Je in Spaeth's collection; cotype in the Brit.ish Museum • 

.. 255. Hoplionota templetoni, Baly. 
Hoplionota te,npletoni, Baly, Tra.ns. Ent. Soc. Lond. (N.S.) v, 

1859, p. 158; Boheman. l\Ion. Cassid. iv, 1862, p. 12; Spaeth, 
Verh. Zool.-hot. Ges. Wien, lxiii, 1913, p. 522. 

Body subrotundate. Colour shining, dark bro~'n; ea<,'h 
elytro~ \"ith t\VO large black spots; the underside lighter in 

,colour. 
Head more exposed than in I)lOst other species; the interocular 

space is depressed and has a groove in the front, the prolongation 
being very slight; 011 the underside the interocular space is de
pressed and channelled in the Iniddle, as lIsual. The autennre nre 
cOIn parat.ively long, extending beyond the prothoracic expansions; 
in structure they are as usual ill the genus. Protllo1Yuv about tbree 
titnes a~ broad as its length in the middle, \\~ith the usual depres-

. sians and punctures at t he base and in the 111iddle; the apical 
elnargi nation is larger than usual, and the hyaline spots are small . 

. Scutellu1J''' plain but finely rugose, triangular, \\"ith the apex rounded. 
Elytf'a as broad nt the base as the prothorax, pnnctate-striate, the 

,punctures approximated, there being two short s('utellar rows, 
-behind ""hich the suture is raised. On each elytt'on there are 
·t",·o ,yeU-defined costoo; the first bends in\vardJy at- the middle, 
at \vhirh point the second costa meets it obliqueI,v, the point of 

lunion of the t",.o costro corresponding to the position of the third 
01' highest tubercle in other tuberculate species; one of the two 
'large black spots covers this point, the other covering the basea 
. of the costre and the humerus, which latter is a little raised and 
.iIn punctate. 

Length, 7 lnln.; breadth, 6~ mUle 

CEYLON. 
Type in the British l\fuseuln. 
A specimen in the British Musenm, identified by Dr. Spaeth as 

H. templetoni is described below (p. 303) as H. quinquecarinata, 
sp. nov. In this specitnen the black spots are not \\'ell defined 
but occupy a considerable area of the elytra. There is a slight 
break in the first costa S0011 after its cOin n}(~nCelnent. 

-256. Hoplionota oohroleuca, Boh. 

Hoplionota ochroleuca, Boheman, Mon. Cassid. i., 1850, p. 38; 
Spaeth, ,r erh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii, 1913, p. 522. 

Body oblong-quadrate. Colour rufo-testaceous, subnitid. 
Head finely punctate, channelled in the middJe. 'I'he base of 

the antennre rufo-testaceous. Protho'rax short, transverse, the apex 
deeply em~rginate, the elnargination at the base somewhat rot un
date; the disc has the usual depressions and punctures at the base 
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:an~ in the Iniddle. SCtttellU1J'l; triangular, plain. Elyt'ra punctate
strIate, the punctures deep; there are t\\·o costm, "rith the usual 
·transverse costm. Underside obsoletely punctate. 

Length, 6 Mm. ; breadth, 4f In Ul. 
INDIA. 

Type in the Paris Museum. 

:257. Hoplionota modesta, TVagene1". 

Hoptionota '1nodesta, ~T agener, l\litt. l\Iiinch. Ent. ,. ere v, 1881, 
p.18. 

Body subovate, narro\ved posteriorly. Colour above rllfo-
'testaceous, shining; the underside testaceous. 

Protho'rax ",ith t.wo series of transverse punctures on the 
'Posterior part of the disc; the lateral expansions with large dense 
'Punctures and crellulate. Scutellu?n ilupressed at the apex. 
Elytra irregularly punctate-striate, each with five tubercles, four 

to()f which are in n line parallel to the sut.ure, t.he third being the 
largest, and another tubercle behind the humeral callus. An
terior to the middle there are t\VO longitudinal costro, and behind 
-f he lniddle one ]Ollgitlld~IUll and two slight transverse ones. 
There Rl'e t\VO transverse infuscnte yittro behind the nliddle. 

Length, 6 mUl.; breadth, 5~ Innl. 
The sculpture of the elytra is very strong, and the tubercle is 

-high. The characteristic feature of this species is an oblique 
band on each elytron close behind the lniddle, ,,"hich forms a Inark 
"on the unjforlll red-bro\vn colo~r of the upper side. 

The above is a translation of the description of Wagener in 
Latin and German. I have not seen t.he species. The locality is 
:given as " India Oriental is." The type i~ ill Wagener's collection. 

"258. Hoplionota quinqnecarinata, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate, snbnitid, the prouotulll shining. Upper 
-side reddish brO\Vll ",ith the costre darker, an area belo"' the 
hu'nerus and a large lateral irregular area from just behind the 
middle up to the apex on each elyt.ron black; the explanate 
margins of the prothorax, and the edges of those of the elytra 
yello\vish, lllost of the basal portion of the elytrnl expansion 
Teddish; underside slightly lighter than the upper side, with the 
sternUln and the sides of the abdominal segments black. 

Head: the median enlarginatiol1 of the anterior Inargin of the 
'prothorax is so deep that the whole of the upper surface of the head 
and the eyes are exposed to vie\v. 'l'he interocular process is not 
pronounced but deeply and longitudinally incised in the middle. 
"The first joint of the antennre is long and club-shaped, the second 
snlall and rounded, the third to sixth slender, the t.hird shorter 
than the fourth, the fourth and fifth alnl0st eq uaI, the sixth a 
little shorter than the ~fth, the rest fOl"lning a thick club. .Pro
thm'ax nearly 3j times as broad as its shortest length, sloping, 
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COil vex, and uneven, and ",ith t,,·o rows of punctures, one along 
the base and a semicircular one across the nliddle; the anterior
edge of the explanate margin is fnintly serrate; the lateral ex
pansions bear deep punctures \vith hyaline centres. #.~cutellum 
triangular, \vit.h the apex rounded, and t.he surface not quite 
Sillooth; colollr bro\vn, with the edges faintly blackish. Elyt,·a 
punctate .. striate, and eac,h \vith two castro which are broken and. 
raised into low tubercles in places; the suture is slightly depressed 
at the base just behind the 8cutellulll, then raised throughout its. 
1ength, bearing Dlinnte tubercles. The first costa is broken at a 
1ittle distance after its cOllllnencelnent, where it is slightly raised, 
the position of the next or second tubercle being Dot luuch raised 
but marked by a black patch; then follows the principal tubercle
of the elytron, \"hich is lo\\' and forlns the centre of radiation of 
five costre: one is the first costa of the elytron, another (a short 
one) goes to\,'ards the suture, a third transversely joins the second 
costa of the elyt.ron, or it may he regarded as the second costa 
itself bent round to join the centre of radiation; the remaining t\\ro
are directed posteriorly, one being a continuation of the fl,'st costa, 
and the other, \\'hich lies betlveen this and the ant.el;ior outer 
costa, is very lo\v at t.he point \vhere it reaches the centre of 
radiation, and it again, on the apical area, sends off two trans
verRe costro to\vnrds t.he margin and is a]so joined to the first costa. 
of the elytron by a transverse costa; the two transverse ones 
to\\Tards the margin are short, and broken up into punctures not 
reaching the margin. lTnde'rside: the legs are short and stumpy,. 
yello\v-bt'o\vn, the tarsi being darker. The sternUlTI and abdominal 
segluents inlpunctnte and with very fine scattered hairs. 

Length, 7 t nlll1.; breadth, 6 InID. 
(;EYJ.,ON. 

'l'ype in the British M useUln. 
Described from one exatuple. 
Spaeth has seen this specilllen and doubtfully identified it U~ 

B. ternpletoni, Baly, which probably he had not seen. J regard it. 
as a ne,v species having good strlH:tural differences on the elytl'a. 

259. Hoplionota horni, Spaeth. 

Iloplionota llorni, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiv, 1914,. 
p. ? 

Hoplionota 'I'Ubr01narg£nata, "reise (nee Boh.), Deut. Ent. Zeit .. 
1901, p. 49. 

I have not seen this species, neither ha\'e I had an opportunity 
of reading Spaeth's description, because the vol lune of the journnl 
in which it is published is not available in London, so far. 

260. Hoplionota llavicornis, Sp(tetlt. 

Hoplionota jlal,vicor'llis, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lxiii,. 
1913, p. 520. 

Body 8ubrotundate, hardly one-quarter longer than broad,. 
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slightly convex, moderately s.hining. Co1our light reddish yellow, 
the head, antennal club, dIsc of prothorax and the scutellum 
slightly darker; the elytra up to the last row of punctures but 
~ne pitch ... bl.aclt, the explanate lnargins with t\,,·o short, ill-defined, 
ltght brownIsh-yellow marginal bt"anches, \vhieh take an indistinct 
conrse in the middle. 

Head with the interocular process Illoderately prorninent and 
much pointed, the longitudinal iUlpression in the middle being 
indistinct. The antennre extend much beyond the prothorax; 
the second joint is not, spherical, the third 111uch shorter, the 
fourth to the seventh t\vice as long as broad; the club is elongate, 
only slightly thicker than the basal joints and nearly us long, its 
joints being longer than thick. P1-othorax two and a half tinles 
as broad as ~()ng, deeply eluarginate in front, very slightly rounded 
off at the base, the basal margin almost tra~sverse on each side, 
with the posterior angles rectangular and the sides rounded, 
without a trace of the front allgles. The slnooth shining upper 
surface bas in the middle t,,·o small longitudinal grooves and a 
transverse itllpression in front of the base, which are finely 
pUllctate; the sides are grooved aud spurspl.v punctate. Elytl"(t 
a little broader at the base than the prothorax, slightly longer 
than broad, hardly dilated at the sides and broadly rounded off at 
the apex. The disc is thicldy and coarseJy punctate and with 
well-developed costre, but \vithout tu bercles. The dorsal costa is 
of the same height fronl the base up to the last ro\v of punctures 
but one at the apex; it is feebly bent in \vards up to the post-basal 
point, then curves outwards to Ineet the lniddle costa and back 
again, the posterior limb of this curve being shorter than the 
anterior one, and then it runs in a perfectly straight line to the 
apex. The Iniddle costa starts froID the outside but not quite 
fronl the explannte margin, and takes a course rather far 
to\vards the front in a straight line up to the break between the 
anterior alld posterior dorsal cal'inre, as far as the suture, 
retaining the saIne height throughout. The apical costa com
mences insjde at the dorsal carina, extending outwardly in three 
branches, \vhich however do not reach the explanate margin, 
and turns for\vard in the anterior fork, without reaching the 
position of the chief tubercle. The hUlneral costa is reduced to 
an indistinct ridge, abbreviated in front and behind, bet\\'een the 
humerus and the middle costa. The explanate D)urgin is "ery 
broad, coarsely but obsoletely punctate, the punctures being 
shallo\ver than those of the elytra. 

Length, 4! Inm.; breadth, 4 mm. 
INDIA. 
Type in the Brussels Museum. , 
This species can be easily recognised by the long antennoo, the 

club of which is remarkably straight, the light scutellum, and 
the structure of the costre. As regards the latter it is especially 
to be noted that the middle and dorsal carinre do Dot intersect at 

x 
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the point of approach and that the 1atter runs back from there 
quite straight and parallel with the suture. 

The above is a translation from the originsl description in 
Gerluan. I have not seen the species. 

Genus CALOPEPLA, Hope. 

Calopepla, Hope, Col. l\Ian. iii, 1840, p. 152; Bolleman, 1\1011. Cassid. 
i, 1850, p. 8; Chapuis, Gen. Co]. xi, 1875, p. 370. 

GENOTYPE, OalolJelJla leayana, Latr. 
rl'his genus contains only four species, viz. O. leayall(t, O. an

dretuesi, O. obscttra, and O. '1nouhoti. ~rhe last-llRtned species, 
described by Baly, is found in Siaul and is not )\nO\VIl to occur 
within our region. I anl doubtful about the stability of the second 
and third, probably they are only varieties of t.he first. 

The characters of the genus are \\'ell marked. 'rhe insects are 
oblong-elongate, with the elytra "at least ~1ith bright metallic 
coloration, bluish green and sODletimes \\,ith a violnt sheen. The 
head is imbedded in the prothorax up to the eyes, so .. hat the 
mouth-parts are entirely concealed from vie\v ill its position of 
repose; viewed dorsally it lool{s vertical. The eyes, on the upper 
part, have a dist,inct margin, \vhich is generally black. The 
antennre are fairly stout, the six basal joints are punctured, and 
the five apical joints are dorso-ventrally flattened and bear fine 
longitudinal stri~tions; the apical joint is pointed; the first joint 
is elongate, the second and third are alillost equal, the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth gradually increase in length and size, the remaining 
joints being broader and equal to each other in length. In some 
ca8es the six basal joints are also more or less flattened, with the 
anterior lateral angles of each joint produced. The prothorax is 
always narrower than the elytra, the edges being yery strongly 
reflexed, which is characteristic of the genus. The base in the 
middle is produced into a triangular lip which meets the scutel
lum. The sculellu1J1, is triangular or oval, \vith the apex rounded, 
and is deeply sunk belo\v the sutural margins. The elyt19a are 
nluch broader at the base than the prothorax. The sculpturing" 
is very rugose, there being strong costro and deep irregular punc
tures between them; in some parts, especially at the sides, the 
punctures coalesce to form deep cavities. The underside is smooth 
and generally impunctate, but in some cases under a high pow~r 
very fine and scattered punctures may be observed. On either 
side of each abdominal sternite there is a transverse depression. 
The cla\v-joint of the tarsi projects beyond the bilobed third 
joint. 

In the following key I have included the Siamese species tor 
conv&nience, as \vell as for the reason that it may be discovered 
\\'ithin our limits. 
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1. Insect entirely metallic bluish green 
l' Insect with more than one colour . 
2. Insect broad (breadth8-9l mm.); prothorax 

light yellow to darle red- bro,vn; elytra 
greenish bronze with a bluish violet n18.1'

gin; generally only t.he first two joints of 
the antennre share the colour of the pro-
thorax .. 

2' Insect narrow (breadth 5'5-6'5 mm.); pro
thorax dark brown; elytra hIacI" at least 

1JWUllOti, Haly. 
;) 
~. 
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leayana, l .. atr., p. 307. 

~.he four basal joints of the antennre lighter 
In colour . . . . . . . . . .. 3. 

3. Four basal joints of the antennre rounded, 
their outer anterior angles not produced. 

8'. Five basal joints more or le8s flattened, with 
their outer anterior lateral angles l)ro
duced 

261. Calopepla leayana, Lat'r. 

and,.ewesi, \~l8., p. 309. 

ObSCU1'et, 'V s., p. 309. 

I'lnatidilt1n leayallu1Jl, Lntreille, Gen. Crust. et IllS. iii, 1807, p. 50, 
pI. ii, f. 7. 

Cassida leyana, Olivier (err. typ.), Ent. vi, 1808, p. 95], 97, pI. v, 
f.74. 

CaloJ1epla leayana, Hoheman, lUon. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 9, pl. i, 
f. C. 

Calopepla leayana abo nigriventris, vVeise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, 
p.98. 

Calopepla leayana, 3Iau1il{, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. ix, 1913, p. 105. 

Body oblong. The species varies a great deal ill' colour; the 
:antennre are black, exrept the t\VO basal joints, which are yellow 
or brown; the prothorax varies bet,,'een light yell 0'" and very 
dark or red-hro\vn, the basal margin being edged \"ith black; the 
elytra greenish bronze, \vith a bluish violet Innrgin, "rhich latter 
'colouL- nlay spread over the whole elytra; the colour of the 
underside and legs, except the tarsi \vhich are dark, is ahvays that 
·of the prothorax. Another forln of colouring luay be differ
entiated ill ,vhich there is a predolninance of the bronze over the 
green. 

Head with the interocular space depressed and deeply channelled 
in the middle. The antennre are fairly stout. 1.'he structure of 
-the antennm is not quite constant; for instance, in some examples 
the six basal joint.s may not be quite round, but sho\v signs of 
flattening, and the anterior angles of each joint Inay be slightly 
produced. FrothoraaJ generally naL~J'owed in front (this character 
being more marked in some individuals than in others), depressed 
at the base and with a deep longitudinal impression down the 
middle; the central area is lllore or less raised and slopes to\vards 
-the front and sides; the surface is smooth, and under a 
high po\ver very fine and scattered punctures mny be observed. 

x2 
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Sctttellurn oval, dark bro"rn, smooth and impunctate. Elyt19a 
characterised by the highly raised c9stm and deep irregular pune
tUl'es bet\vt>en theIn, t~lere being four principal costre, of which 
the third is rather brol{en up in the Iniddle; these ribs are ofteu 
joined up by cross ribs, ·and in SOllIe indi viduals are less prominent; 
the humerus is rounded and elevated. Unde.rside: the abdominal 
sternites a.re edged ,vith black; the thornci~ ste~"nites, the coxmt 

and the articulations of the legs have a blackIsh tInge. 
Length, 14-15f nl111.; breadth, 8-9f mm. 

Fig. 96.-Calopepla leayana, Latr. 

SIKKIM: Darjiling,8000£t.; Pashok, 2800ft.,ix.1909; lJamDinl. 
BENGAL: Calcutta. BOMBA~:, Poona (Fe Gleadow). MADRAS: 

Nilgiri Hil~s (Sit
,- G. F. H~mp80?t~: ~SSAM: Tezpur, Naga BiBs; 

N.E. Front.Ier; . Cherapun] 1 , Kpasl HllI~. BURMA: Sadon, 2500-
3500 ft., Myitkyina district, v. 1911 (E. 001en80). INDO-CHINA: 
Laos (Mouhot); Poulan, Upper l\fekong, v. 1918 (Vital'is). 

There is one specinlen from Poona in the Indian Museunl with 
the following note :-" Feeds on the lea\"es of shivan tree Gmelina 

b 2 · " ' ar O'l'ea, 6. IX. 1893. 
The. example froln the Ni1giri Hills, in the British l\f useum is 

nluch smaller in size and similar in coloration to O. and1ge1o;si. 
The specimens- from Indo-China have the pronotuID very dark 
red. 
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262. Calopepla andrewesi, lVs. 

C"Zupepla andre10esi, 'Veise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 97. 

l'he prothorax, the first joint and the underside of the first 
four joints of the antennm, and the ahdolnen light shining bro"'ll ; 
the upper side of the second to fifth joints of the antennre, the 
-coxm, the bases of the felnora, the apices of the tibire, and the 
tarsi blackish brO\\'ll; the six api('al joints of the alltennre, the 
head (except a slnall portion bet"reen the antennre), el.vtra, pro
.stel'nUlll, mesosternuln, and n f'111alI portion of the nletasternum 
.black, hut the eivtra ill different IjO'hts sho\v a 111etallic shee)), 

Silnilar to O. ieayana except in the following points :-
Head \vith the antennre different]y coloured (se~ above). 

Pl'othorati' \vith not onl.v the basal nlal'gin but also the elnargil1ate 
portion of the front margin edged with blaek. Scutellunt ,vith 
the black edging broader. Bl!lt1'(t \vith the costre much lo"Yer and 
more 01' less plane, and thus appearing less strongly rugose. 

Length, 11-15 nUll.; breadth, 5!-6~ Dlln. 

BOMBAY: Belgauln (H. E. And1·ewes). 
TY1)e in Weise's coll~ction; cotype in 1\11". H. E. Andrewes' 

·collection. 
This species differs froln O. leayana in size and in the coloration 

-of the various parts of the body. I am doubtful as to its stability, 
because the differences in size and colour 1llight be considered to 
,be merely individual variations, especially as the species occurs in 
South India. But I prefer not to include it in O. leayana until 
their specific identity has been established beyond doubt • 

. 263. Calopepla obscura, l-Vs. 

Calopepla ubscura, \Veise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 98. 

This species is closely related to O. leayana but is much narro\\'er 
and smaller. The colol'n.tion is silnilar to that of O. and1eetuesi. 
'The first five joints of the antennre have the external apical angles 
produced. As has already been stated, I am doubtful if it is a 
good species. 

Head black, ,,,ith the interantennal space bro\vl1, ll1t1ch depressed 
and channelled along the Iniddle. The four basal joints of the 
·antennre are bro"·ll both above and belo\v, the striations on the 
six apical joints being less Inarked than in O. leayana. Piothol"Cf:X 
\vith the basal Inargil1 only edged \vith black. Elyt)Oa very sin1ilnl" 
to those of O. andrewesi, black, with luetallic bronzy reflections 
and the margins bluish violet. Unde1"side slnooth, impunctate, 
<lark bro\vn, \vith t.he sides of the sternum, the coxoo, bases of the 
telllora, apiees of the tibire, and the tarsi black. 

Length, 11'5-14 111111.; breadth, 6!-i ~ lUlll. 

]~URlIA.: I(al'en Hills~ ;3000-3700 ft., xii. 1888 (L. Fea); 
Mnymyo, v.1910 (H. L. Anrlrewe.~). 

1'Y1Je in Weise's collection. 
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Genus PRIOPTERA, Hope. 
l~riopt~ra,. flope, Col. Man. iii, .1840, pp. 153. & 17!3; Bohema~, :l\Ion .. 

CaRSld. 1, 1850, p. 44; Chapllls, Gen. Col. Xl, 1870, p. 368; "agener,. 
~Iitt. nl iinch. Eilt. Vel'. v, 1881, p. 27. 

GENOTYPE, Cassid(t octolJttnctata, F. (Sianl, Borneo). 

'fhe insects are large and ovate, posteriorly dilated and slightly 
nal'ro\ved in frout. The colour is lighter or darker yellowish 
bro\"n, as a rule \vit h round black or blue-black patches on the· 
prothorax and elytra. 

Head exposed dorsally. T~e eyes are strongly con vex, the 
space bet\veen thelll being generally depresse~ and som~tilnes. 
\vith a longitudinal median impressed line. 'l'he length of the 
antennro affords a secondary sexual character, being longer in the· 
Inales and shorter in the females; generally the joints are of 
uniform thickness throughout, or they may be very slight.ly thicker' 
to\vards the apex; the third joint is very little longer than the 
second, if Dot eq uaI, n.nd is shorter than the fourth; the apical 
joints have n tendency to become flattened; the last joint is the 
longest. The clypeus is broader than long and generally con\'ex .. 
Protlz01·ax broader than long, \\~ith the basal margin very strongly 
bisin nate on either side, the ed~e being black, t.he posterior angles 
acute, the sides and anterior angles broadly rounded, and the 
anterior margin \"idely emarginate in the Inidclle. The upper' 
5urface is smooth, convex, and sometimes very Ininutely and 
sparsely punctate, the explanate Dlargins being flat. Scutellum 
triangular, \vith the apex'rounded. ElytJoa \vith the basalluargin 
rery strongly bisinuate on either side, the edge being black and 
serrated, to \\rhich character the llame of the genus refers. The
surface is convex, sometimes rough and irregularly costate and 
sometimes quite smooth though punctate; the explanate margins. 
are broadest in the Iniddle, n~l'rowing in front and behind, and 
,vith the usual honeycomb structure. Underside smooth and 
generally itnpunctate. ~rhe claw-joint hardly projects beyond the
bilobed joint, the cla\vs being sitllple. 

Range. Indio" China, Formosa, the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra~ 
Java, Borneo, the Philippines. 

Key to tlte Species. 
1. Upper surface of elytra rough owing 

to the deep punctures Rnd Iai8~d 
in tersti ces .. . . 2. 

1'. Upper surface snlooth, without raised 
interstice~. but SOllletimes punctate. 6. 

2. ProthOl'RX with two blue-blncl, spots: 
each ely troll with fuur equal-sized 
spots . . dece1Ilstz"llata, Boh., p. 311 .. 

2'. Prothorax without spots. 8. 
3. Apical sutural angles of the elytra 

maculu,te; Jength 12-13 nlm.. andre'lvesi, "'s., p. 312. 
3' Apical sutural angles not maculate; 

length 9-10 mm. 4. 
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4; Each e lytl'on with three spots 
4. Each elytl'ol1 with four spots 
5. l\Ictasternuul blacb: .. . . 
0'. Underside uniform yelJO\V-bl'O\Vn 
6. Prothol'ax with two round blaclr spots; 

each ely troll with four spots. 
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,,,·e.'t"lnaculata, Hoh., p. 314. 
5. 
'InacultiJennis, Boh., p. :n3. 
IJunctt"pennis, 'Vag., p. :314. 

7. 
6' Prothorax without spots; each elytl'on 

,vith one, t,vo, five, or lllore spots. 8. 
7. Insect more oblong; explanate lllar ... 

gins of the elyb"a, nll1ch narrowed. decenl1naculllta, Boh., p. 314. 
7'. Insect nl0re broadeneil. behind; the 

lateral explanate Inarg;ins of the 
elytr8 broad dece1npustulata, Boh., p. 316. 

8. Elytl'R ,vith at most two spots 011 

the posterior part of the explanate 
mu,l'gins, one on each side 9. 

8'. Elytl'R with 11101'e than two spots" ." 10. 
9. PunctlU"eS on the e1ytra (particulal'ly 

nt the base neal' the suture) coarser, 
deeper, and larg'el'; apical joint of 
the antennfe black . . . . • inZpllstulatu, Boh., ll. 316. 

9' l>ullctures Oll tIle elytrn much finer, 
sDlaller, and less deep; the six 
apical joints of the antennre bIac];: or 
partly black . . . . bil1ulcu!ata, Thunb., p. 317. 

10. Elytra with a transverse ro,v of four 
spots behind the middle, one being 
near the suture and the other on [po 317. 
the explanate nu~rgin . . u)esterl1lanni, l\Iannh., 

10'. Elytra ,vith at least t~n spots, five on 
each el ytron . 

264. Prioptera decemstillata, Boh. 

l1ueitiplufliata, Wag., p. 318. 

P"iopte,oa dece'l1zstillata, Boheman, Cat. Col. Ins. Brit. Mus. ix, 1856, 
p. 9; ido, l\Ion. Cassid. iv, 1862, p. 21. 

Body rotundate. Colour reddish bro,vn; the last joint of the 
antenTloo, 'the sutural apical angles of the elytra, and the met.a
~ternum black; two round patches on the prothorax and four 
large round patches on each elytloon blue-black. 

Head convex, slTIooth, impunctate and black; the interocular 
space is depressed, with a longitudinal, median stria. The five 
basal joints of the antennre are less punctate and more shiny thaD 
the rest; the third joint is of the salue length 8S the second, and 
a little shorter than the fourth; the followillg joints become 
slightly thicl{er, but are a.lrnost of the same length. Prothora:c 
very finely and sparsely punctate on the disc, with a median 
longitudinal stria, and a shallow dept'ession with transverse Jines· 
anterior to the scutellum; the explanate lnnrgins show a honey
comb struetuloe. Scutellurn triangular, ",ith the apex rounded; 
the surface is not sInooth. Elytra as broad at base as the pro
thorax, elevated near the base and there with a large depression 
which is covered by a black patch. The humerus is smooth nnd 
very finely punct,ate, the rest of the disc being roughly and 
irregularly punctate; there are at least t\VO costro, and the explanat& 
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margins show a honeycon1b structure. The patch 'below the 
humerus is large and spreads a little over the explanate lnargin ; 
of the t\VO patches behind the Iniddle one is near the suture, and 
the other at the. side spreading well over the explanate margin. 
Underside with the abdominal sternites punctate. 

Length" 9! lllln.; breadth, 8 ronl. 
INDIA.: Assanl (?). 
Type in the British Museum. 

265. Prioptera andrewesi, Ws. 
Prioptera and'l'ewesi, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 99. 

Body subrotundate, convex. Colour yellowish bro\vn, shining; 
the metasternUln fuscous in the middle; on each elytl'on four 
round blue-black spots, and the apex of the suture ti pped ,,·ith 
black. 

Hea,cl convex, smooth and ilnpnnctate; the interocular space is 
depressed, \vith a fine median longitudinal stria. The five basal 

Fig. 97.-P1'ioptera a.ndrewesi, W s. 

joints of the antennre are smooth and irnpunctate, each except the 
first having a dark ring round it; the second joint is constricted 
at base, the third being- equal' to the second but shorter than the 
fourth; the six apical joints are pnnctate, each being longer than 
the preceding one; the last joint is the longest, a little flattened 
Bnd blackish (except at the extreme apex), and sparsely hairy. 
P1"otno1·otJ: with the explanate 111argins impunctate, and with a 
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:small depression in front of the scutelluln. Scutellu1n triangular, 
with the apex pointed and rounded; the surface is smooth, 
shining and impunctate. El.lJtra a little broader at base than the 
prothol·nx, \vith the ma1'gius broadened behind. Posterior to the 
,scutellulu the surface is ele\rated, and on each side of this is a 
-depression ,vhich is covered \\,ith a black patch. The hUlnerus is 
.sulooth and ilnpunctate; the rest of the disc with deep irregular 
punctures of varying sizes, t.hose near the suture fOrluing lDorn or 
less regular ro\vs, the il1ter~tices bet"reen thel}) being costate. 
Belo,,' the humerus there is a slnall spot, \vhich is sOluetimes 
-obsolescent, Rnd behind the Iniddle there is a stnall spot near the 
-suture and a llluch larger one a little in front of it on the expla-
nate margin. Underside: the abdolninal sternites are punctate 
.and ha\'e a fe\~l bristly hail's. 

Length, 12-13 min.; breadth, 10 111111. 

BURllA: Prolue (G. O. 001'bett). 
Type in Welse's collection; cotypes in the British l\fuseulD and 

in Mr. H. E. Alldl'e\VeS' collection . 

. 266. Prioptera maculip~nnis, Boh. 

Prioptera 1nacu,lipennis, Bohelllun, 1\1011. Cassicl. i, 1850, p. 0')0; 
llaulik, I-tec. Ind. ~Ius. ix, 1913, p. 109. 

Body subovate, 111odet'ately convex. Colour yello\vish brown, 
.shining; the t,vo apical joints of the antennre and the meta
sternunl hlack; on each elytl"On there are four bJa0k patehes, a 
transversely pJaced pail' in front of the Iniddle and the other 
behin.d it, the posterior outer patch fully cO\'el'illg the explanate 
margln. 

Head Slllooth and impunctate; the interocular space \\,ith a 
nledian stria nnd sOluetitnes ,,·ith a fe\v pUllctures. The five basal 
joints of the antennoo Slllooth, shining and ilUpullctate; the sixth 
joint is 1110re punctate, t.he seventh to the tenth ,,·ith elongate 
punctures, lllore opnq ue, and I1101'e hairy; the third joiut is longer 
-than the second and shortel" than the fourth, the follo\\'ing joiuts 
gradually gro\v a little longer and a little thicker. Prothorax \vith 
fine scattered punctures on the disc, the explanute Innrgills illl

punctate. Scutellum triangular, smooth and ilnpnnr.tate. Elytra 
.almost as broad nt the base as the prothorax, and slightly elevated 
behind t.he scutelluul, there b~ing t\VO strong ribs on the outer 
slope, betw'een ,,·hich is a large depression covered by a black 
patch. The hluuerus is slnooth and iInpunctate, the rest of the 
-disc bearing strong punctul"eS of varying sizes, \yhieh have a 
tendency to arrange themselves in ro'\~s; the expl anute 1nargins 
are ilnpunctate. 

Length, 9 mm.; breadth, 7! 1nm. 
Type in Guerin-Meneville's collection; t here is a specilnen In 

the British Museulll \\'ith a label in Hoheman's hand writing. 
NEPAL: Dekhut, iv. 1907 (Ind. MU8.). ASSAlI: l\fangaldai 

-district, Bhutan Frontier, xii. 1910 (8. W. Ke1np). 
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267 Prioptera sexmaculata, Bolt. 

Pl'io}Jtera se.t'1naculllta, Bohenlan, Mon. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 49. 

Body subrotundate, convex. Colour yello\vish brown, shining;: 
the two apical joints of the antennm blacJ~. 

'l'be prothorax is more or less srllooth and canaliculate. The· 
elytru are f'trollgly punctate, the punctures being more or less. 
a~ranged i n ro\v~; posterior to the scutellum there is n slight 
elevation, ,vith a depression on .each side of it. On each elytron 
there are three black pat ches, the margillal one being subquadrate· 
and the largest. 

Length, 9~ Inlll.; breadth, 8 lll1n. 

ASSAM. 

TY1Je in the Copenhagen University Museum. 
'l'his species is very sirnilar to P. ?nrtculipennis. If the three

spots on the elytron pro\'e to be constant, then this lllay be a 
good species; other\vise I should not be. surprised if it proved to· 
be a variety of "11zaculipennis. The anterior outer black patch on 
the elytron in 1110St of the speci Ineus tends to become obsolescent .. 

268. Prioptera punctipennis, TVag. 

Prioptera pU1l,ctipellllis, '''~ agener, l\Iitt. l\Iiinch. Ent. Ver. i, 1877,. 
p. 59; 'Veise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 101. 

Body subovate, llH?derately convex. ()olour yello\vish brO\\7n,. 
shining; the t\VO apical joints of the nntennre blac]{ ~ on each 
elytron there are four black patches, the posterior outer one fully 
extending t.o the edge of the cxplanate IDargin. 

The head and the a.lltennre al"e t.he saIne as in P. ?)utculipennis. 
The prot-horax is impressed on the projecting part in front or the-. 
scutellum, and the disc is finely punctate. l'be elytra have very 
sinlilar sculpturing to that of 1nac.ulipennis, the black patches 
being in identical positions. In one specimen froll1 Burma, which 
is in 1\11'. Andrewes' collection and identified by Weise, the expla
nate nlargins of the elytra sho\v the transparent honeycomb
stl'ucture. 'l'he underside is uuiforruly yello,vish brown. 

Le'ngtlt, 10 111111.; breadth, 8·5 lUlU. 

BENGAL: Calcutta. BUUMA: Paungde (G. O. Oorbett). 
Type ill Wagener's collection. 
Wit.hout being positive about it, not having had the opportunity 

of examining a series, I RIll of opinion t.hat the differences on. 
\\rhich this species is erected are individual and that it \vill 
probably prove to be the salue as 1naculipennis. . 

269. Prioptera decemmaculata, Boh. 

Prio}Jt~~·lt decenunaculuta, .Boheman, Mon. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 60;: 
l\Iauhk, Rec. Ind. ~lus. IX, 1913, p. 109. 

Prioptera palliclico1onis, Boheman, l\Ion. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 61. 
PriolJtera deCe1llsignata, Bohema.n, Mon. Ca.ssid. i, 1850, p. 62. 
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Pl'ioptel'a nigl'icol'nis, Daly, J OUl'll. Ent. ii, 1863, p. 9. 
Prioptera clecem'lnaculata var. fuscicorn£s, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 

1897, p. 101. 

Body more oblong than in other species of the genus. Colour 
varying from dark brO'Yll to light yel1o\,.,.-bro\vn; the nntellll00 
eitl1er cOlnpletely blacl\:, partly fuseou8, or ("olnpletely ligh t yello\v; 
°t\VO round black spots on the prothorax, four on each elytron, 
two near the base (the outer one not reaching the expJanute 
margin) and t\VO bphind the nliddle (the outer one reaching the 
margin); n black patch on the lnet asternUlll. 

Hea(Z convex, s1110oth, shining, ilnpunctate~ generally light 
bronon, but sOll1etillles fuscous or blac}{; the interoClllar ~pace IS-

I 

Fig. 98.-Prioptera decemmaclIJata, Buh. 

depressed, ,,-ith a longitudinal Inedian stria. The six basal joint& 
of the antennre are cylindrical and impunctate, the five apical 
joints being rather flattened, with elongate punctures and slightly 
hairy; joints 2 to 6 are almost equal in length, the first joint 
being larger and longer. P'rotho}'ax very finely and sparsely 
punctate, as seen under a high po\ver; the explanate margins 
have a transparent honey com b strncture. Scutellum triangular, 
or more or less elongate, with t.he apex rounded; the surface is. 
srnooth, shining and impul1ctate. Elyt'ra as brond nt the base as· 
the prothorax, and not elevated at all behind the scutelluln. The
surface is <,on vex and punctate, t.he punctures having a tend~Dcy-
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to be arranged in ro\vs near the sutut"e, but more confused at the 
sides; the hlllnerus is .impullctate. 

Length, 9 mnl.; breadth, 7 lum. 
SIKKIl\[: Mungphl1. ASSAM. BURMA: 1'ennsseriJn. 
~''ype of 1 O-maculatct in the Royn 1 Zoological 1\{useutTI, Berlin; 

type of pallidicornis in the Copenhagen Museuln, and that of 
lU-signat(t in l\f.annerheiln's collection; type of juscico'rnis in 
'Veise's collection, and that of nig'ric01"n'is in the B.oitish Museum • 

. 270. Prioptera decempustulata, Boh. 
Pl'ioptera decmnpustulata, Boheulan, 1\1011. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 55. 

I have included this, species in the foregoing key because it is 
recorded by Boheillan froln India, although I can trace DO 

spechnen bearing an authentic label from that country. It is 
.quite possible the species occurs in India, but it is chiefly reported 
froll1 Sialll, Malaeca, Java and Borneo. 

'!'he insect is of the usual form and colour. The surface of the 
·elytra is smooth and finely punctate. 1'here are t\VO round spots 
on the prothol'ax and four sitnilar spots on each elytron in the 
tusual positions. The species is very sitnilar to P. lO-1naculata, 
but the body is lunch broader behind the middle. '1'he meta-
'sternunl is binck. 

Length, 9!-111nln.; breadth, 8-9Inn1. 
Having cOIn pared exalnples of this species \\,ith l~. 8-jJtt'nctata, F., 

I feel very doubtful \vhether it is really a distinct species . 

. 271. Prioptera impustulata, Bolt. 
P,·ioptera i1121JUstulata, Boheulan, 1\I011. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 46, pI. ii, 

f. A. 

Body subrotundate, con vex. Colour uniform yello\l'ish brO\\1n, 
·shining; the apical joint of t.he antennm is blacl~. A variet.y has 
·a fl1sCOUS spot on the explanate Inargin of each elytron behind the 
middle. 

Head convex and impunctate; the intel'ocular space is, as usual, 
depressed, and ,,,ith a longitudinal median stria. The t.hird joint 
·of the antennre is almost equal to t.he second, if not a little longer, 
but is luuch shorter than the fonrth. P1"otllo1"ax with the explanate 
margins lacking t.he honeyconl b structure that is seen in Inany 
species. Scutellun~ triangular, ,,,ith the apex rounded; the 
-surface is SlllOOth, shining and impunctnte. Elytra fiS broad at 
the base as the prothorax, confusedly punctu,te, the punctures 
being round and deep, and occasionally tending to form irregular 
ro\vs; the hUlnerus is itnpunctate. l.'he disc is elevated behind 
the scutel111m, and there are three deprt'ssions at the bns~ similar 
to those of P. rnultiplagia.ta, the difference being that in the latter 
t,hey are covered with black patches. 

Length, 10! mm.; breadth, 9 mm. 
ASSAM. 
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TJlpe in the Stoc](hohn M USPUlll. 

. I ~oubt t~e stability o.f th,is spe.cie~ .. Boheman created Dlauy 
specIes on differences ,,'hICh, III nlY 0pUllon may COlne \vithin the 
range of individual variations. ' 

272. Prioptel·a bimaculata, Tltttnb. 

(Jassida billzoculata, Thunberg-, Nov. Ins. Spec. 'l', 1789 1),86 pI. v . 
f'. 93. ' , , 

Cassidrt bil1uecu!a, flerbst, N atursyst. l(af. viii, 1799, p. 202, pI. 13~, 
f.4. 

Prioptera hinlaculata, Boh eman, l\lon. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 52. 

Body subl'otundate. Colour yello\vish brown, subnitid; the 
apex of the antenllOO blnck; each elytron with a large, round,. 
black patch behind the Iniddle. 

HeacZ shining, finely and closely punctate, posteriorly ]jghtly 
impressed, and \vith a. luedinn longitudinal stria. The antennre 
are as usual. P·rotlzo1·a.1J finely and closely punctate, the explanate 
margins being subhyaline and reticulate. Scutellum triangular, 
smooth and shilling. Elyt'ra as broad at the base as the pro
thorax, convex, shjning, finely and closely punctate, the punctures 
having a tendency to arrange thernselves in series or rO,\\1s; behind 
the scutellulll there is n low elevation on the outel' side of "'hich 
there are t\VO depressions; bet,,'een the disc and the explanate 
Inargin the punctures are a little larger. Underside shining, finely 
and c!ose1y punctate. I.~egs yellowish brown, the cla\v8 dark bro\\'ll. 

Length, 9~ Innl.; breadth, 8lDln. 
ASSAM. CHINA (type). 
'1'ype in the Upsala Museum. 

273. Prioptera westermanni, Mannh. 

P1'iopterlt 'loestermanni, l\lannerheim, Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xvii, 
1844, p. 864; Boheman, ~Ion. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 45; Maulik, 
Ree. Ind. Mus. 191:i, p. 109. 

Body subrotundate, convex, shining. Colour varying from 
dark reddish bl'o\vn to light yello\\'-brO\Vll; the elytra with four 
round black spots forming a COlnmon tl'ansverse line behind the 
middle. 

Head con,ex, Sillooth and ilnpUJlctate; the interocular space is 
depressed, \\'ith a longitudinal stria.. The nntennre are of unifol'lll 
thickness throughout, except the apical joiut which is laterally 
.flattened; in the male the t\VO apical joints are black, in the 
female only the terlninal one; the six basal joints are inlpunctate, 
but the sixth sometinles sho,vs a few punctures; the five apical 
joillts have elongate punctures which sometimes unite to form 
longitudinal striations; the first joint is long and stout, the 
second very small, the third very slightly longer than the second, 
but much shorter than the fourth; the other joints are more or 
less equal, except the last which is the longest. Prothorax 
convex and smooth, sometiules ,vith 8 faint longitudinal stria 
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alollg the middle. Scutellum triangular, \\,ith the apex acu~e; 
the surface is snlooth, shining and itnpunctttte. Elytra a9 broad 
at the bl"e as the prothol'ax, with a slight ele\'~tion behind the 
sClltellu1n, on the outer slope of \vhich there is a Inal-ked 
depression, the area round it being uneven The \vhole surface of 
the elyt,ra is irregularly pUllctate, uneven in places (particularly 
near the base) but not rough; in the depressions and along the 
suture the punctures are coarse and large, being finer else\vhere. 

LenJth, 12-13A mm.; breadth, 10-10~ mUle 

ASSAM. BURllA: Tenassel'iln; Shan Hills (J. 0. B)90wn); 
l\Iyawn,di, Anlherst district, BurlnO-Sio,lnese Frontier, 900 ft., 
xi. 1911 (F. H. Gravely). 

274. Prioptera multiplagiata, Wag. 
Prioptera, '1nultiJJZa.qiata, Wag-ener, J\Iitt. ~liinch. Ent. Vel'. v, 1881, 

p. 26; ~Iaulik, l{ec. Ind. l\fus. ix, 1913, pp. 109-110. 

Body ovate, posteriorly dilated, convex. Colour yellow-bro\\rn, 
·shining; besides the four spots in silnilar positions to those of 
P. '(()esternutnni, thel"e are three to five spots near the base on each 
elytron . 

. Head sll1ooth, shining and ilnpunctate; the interocular space is 
-depressed and with a longitudinal median stria. The antennm 
·are fulvQlls, with the two apical joints black. P'rotll,01YlX very 
renlotely and luinutely punctate, as seen under a high power. 
Soutellurn triangular, with the apex acute, rounded; the surface 
is sinooth, shining and in1punctate. Elytra as broad nt the base 
as the prothorax, finely punctate, \vith a Rlight ele,ration behind 
the scutellum, on the outer side of \vhich there- nre black patches; 
t,vo Inore black spots occur in their neighbourhood, one on the 
snlooth, ilnpunctate hUluerus (,vhich is sOlnetimes obsolescent), 
'and the other, a nlore elongate one, below it. 

Length, 11 lnm.; breadth, 9 tnm. 
ANDAMAN ISLA.NDS .. 

Type in W ~gener's collection. 
In the reference given above, I have noted a variety found 

: alnong the spechnens of the Indian Museum collp.ction \~rhich has 
an oblique band across the elytra. 

Genus EPISTICTIA, Bolt .. 

EIJi~t~ctia.z Bo~elnan, Mo~. Cassid. i, 185Q, p. ] 2; Chapuis, Gen. Col. 
Xl, 1890, p. 371; l\'lauhk, Rec. Ind. Mus. IX, 1913, p. 107. 

GENOTYPE, Epistioti{t vi'J"iclinUtculata, Boh. 

The insects belonging to t,his genus are generall,v oblong-ovate 
and slightly narro\ved in front. The colour is dark red, with 
green spots on the elyt.ra in some species. Vie\\red dorsally most 
of the upper side of the head is seen owing to the wide 
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emargination of the whole of the anterior edge of the prothorax. 
The eyes are strongly convex. The antennre are Inoderately long, 
cylindrical and very sparsely covered \vith \vhitish hairs; the 
apical joint is bluntly pointed; all the joints, except three or 
four basal ones, bear elongate punctures or short longitudinal 
-striations. The lJrotho,·a~ is bronder than long, narro"'ed ill 
front and \videly elnarginate at the appx. ~'he basal l11argin is 
'bisinuate, the edge being toothed, and the posterior angles acute; 
the lateral Iuargins are gently reflexed. The upper surface 
is uniformly and roughly punctured. 'l'he scutellunt is quadrate, 
or triangular ,,·ith the apex broadly or narro'w]y rounded. 
The elyt1·a are as broad at t h~ base ns the prothorax, the 
basal edge being bisinuate and toothed. The surface is 
irregularly punctate, the punctures sOlnetilnes running into each 
-other; the margins are slightly explanate. The 'underside is 
nlw"ays lighter in colour than the npper side, Slllooth and generally 
impunetate; at, the sides of the abdoillinal sternites there are 
'ShaBo\,- transverse depressions. The cla\v-joint projects con
-siderably beyond the bilobed third jojnt. of the tarsi. 

Range. India, Ceylon, J\.Ialay Peninsula, Sialn and Indo-Chinn. 
Th~re nre only four species in the gellus, all found ,,·ithin our 

faunal region. 

frey to the Species. 

1. Prollotulll and elytra without allY Sl)ots 01' 

patches , . , . .' . 
I' Pronotum or elytra with spots or patches. 
2. Pronotum without ,vell-defined spots 
2', Pronotum with two ,veIl-defined spots 

and elytron with nine (01' seven) greenjsh 
01' bluish patches . . .... . , ... 

·3. Upper side dark red to light bro,vn, with 
t,velve greenish patches on each elytl'on 

:3'. Prothol'ax black; e1ytra orantre-bl'o\vn, 
with eight black pat.ches on ench 

275. Epistictia weisei, Spaeth. 

weisei, Spaeth, p. 319. 
2. 
3. 

rp.320. 
vil'idil1utCulata, :Boh., 

1'eicnea'l1a, G ner., p. 322. 

/ulronigra, l'falllik, 
[p.323. 

Epistictia 1.oeisei, Spaeth, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 542. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour very dark red, the elytral margins 
having greenish reflexions; the antennm blaek; the prothorax 
and the elytra \vithout any spots or luarkings. 

Head depressed between the bases of the nntennm, rugose; 
the colour is black, but often diluted with red. The antenna~ 
are black, with the basal joint red or reddish bro\vn. The 
Dlandibles are black. P'J·othorax ",ith the lateral margin~ very 
slightly refiexed; t.he upper surface is unifol'luly con.vex .froln sidA 
to side and coarsely pUllct.ate, t.he punctures runnIng Into each 
other to form deep pits, and extending right up to the reflexed 
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margins. Srutellu1n smooth, almost selnicircular. Elytra 
punctate, the punctures being coarse, and coalescing to form 
pits; the t\\·o costro on each elytron, characteristic of the genus,. 
are present, the second being Jllore obsolescent. 

Length, R-9 m m.: breadth, 4~5 lnm. 
SOUTH IXDIA: Pnralnbikulam, Cochin. State. BOMBAY: N. 

Kanara (T. il. D. Bell), 1700-3200 ft., 'ix .. 1914 (F. H. G,oavely
Ind. 1\1 us.). 

Type in Mr. 1-T. E. Andrewes' collection. 

276. Epistictia viridimaculata, Boh. 

Epistictz"a viridi'J1t(lculata, Boheman, lIon. Cassid. i, ] 850, p. 15. 
Epistictia pa1oryi, Baly, Jour. Ent. ii, 1863, p. 8. 
Ept'stictia pe1jJleJ'a, Baly, 1. c. p. 7. 
E1Jistictia ''1nal"ginata, l{irsch, l\fitt. Zool. i\lus. Dl'esden, i, 1875,. 

p.56. 
E. viriclimaculata val'. (J()lla1'is, Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897,. 

p.99. 
E .. ?;iridi'lnaculaia val'. trivllnd1·umen8z·,~, Maulik, Ree. Ind. Mus. 

ix, 1913, p. ] 08. 

Fig. 99.-Epistictia vi1'idimacftlala, Boh. 

Body oblong-ovate, slightly narrowed in front. The colol1r 
varies fron) dark red to light brown or orange-brown· the 
antennm are 'blac-k; the prothornx ,,·ith t,,·o well-defined rou~di8h 
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greenish or bluish spots; each elytron \vith nine similar s}Jots. 
The colour and markings of t.he species are variable. 

Head depressed on thn \'ertex, as \vell as between the bases of 
the antennre, with a deep longitudinal impression in the middle; 
it may be either quite rugose and punctate, or more or less 
smooth. The antennre are as usual in the gen us; the two basal 
joints are often of the same colour as the body. The lnandibles 
are black. P"otl"torllx ,yith the 1ateral margins slightly reflexed ; 
the disc is punctate, Bometilnes rather closely and coarsely, the 
punctures coalescing to form large pits, \vhile in other spechnens 
they may be finer and more sparse, usually being most numerous 
in the centre; t.here is ahvays n. Inedian longitudinal stria. 
8cutellurn triangular, slnooth, generally impullctate, with the apex 
rounded. The shape slightly varies, this variation depending on 
the rotundity of the apex; when it is broadly rounded the 
RCll'tellUlll looks more quadrate, and when narrowly rounded it 
8SSUlnes more of a triangular £01'111 •. Elytra irregularly punctate, 
with the two usual costre on each. There are large spots on each 
elytron disposed as shown in the ,figure; the spots vary in size t 

but not in their position. In one variet.y frOln Pegu the spots are 
generally reduced, the second one of the first line (near to the 
suture) is Inissing, the squarish oblique spot is small, and one 
behind is missing~ so that there are only seven spots on each 
elytron; one of t.he Pegu specimens again does not possels the 
pl'othoraeic spots. 

Length, 8-12 unn.; breadth, 5-i mm. 
PUNJAB. NEPAL (type). SIKKIM: Mungphu. A.SSAM: UI,brul, 

6JOO ft., Manipur (Rev. lV. Pettigrew). BURMA: Pegu; Prolne, 
Paungde and Sh\v~yin (G. o. 001obett). SIA~[. INDO-CHINA: 

Cambodia. MALAY STATES: Perak. 
Type in the Geneva MuseUID. 

The following varieties may be specially noticed. 

E. viridimaculata va r. parryi, Baly. 

Colour yello",o-brown, with blue-black spots, the last one of the 
outer elytral row always reaching the extrellle margin. The 
prothorax rather less narrowed in front; the. elytra Inore 
narrowed near the base and distinctly flattened on the disc, 
especially in the basal half; the antennre appreciably more slender 
than in the typical form. 

ASSAM. 
Type in the British Museum. 

E. viridimaculata yare trivandrumensis, ltfaulik. 

One eX&lnp]e from Trivandrum, South India, has the prothorax 
completely yellow \\'ithout any trace of the greenish spots. 

Type in the Indian Mnseuln. 
y 
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277. Epistictia reicheana, Guer. 

Calopepla '/'eicneana, G t1t~rin, Icon. Ragne Anim. ii, 1844, p. 286; 
Baheman, Mon. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 11. 

Epistictial'eiclleana, Maulik, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) i, 1918, p. 74, 
fig. 

Epistictia selecta, BohemRn, ]\lon. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 13, pI. i, f. d. 
Epistictia '1nat'J'onula, Boheman, Mon. Cassid. i, 1850, p. 14; Weise, 

Deut. Ent. Zeits. ] 901, p. 49. 

Body oblong-ovate, slightly narro\\:ed in front. The colour 
varies from very dark red to light brown; the alltennm black, in 
sOlne specimens tinged with red; on each ely troll there are twelve 
green spots or pa.tches. 

Fig. 100. - Epistictia 'reicheana, Guer. 

Hearl: the front is depressed, more or less rugose, \vith a deep 
longitudinal impression in the llliddle passing between the bases 
of the antennm. The colour is dark red, sonletimes with bla.ck 
patches, the eyes and mandibles black. 1'he middle part of the 
antennre is slightly thicker than either the basal or the apical 
part; the four basal joints are more shining than the rest, and 
finely and sparsely punctate; the' seven apical joints are opaque 
and covered with elongate punctures, \vhich sometimes fOrtll fine 
striations; the length of the joints is more or less uniform. 
Protho1-ax with the lateral margins gently reflexed and itn punc
tate; the disc .is coarsely punctate near the base, the punctures 
running into each other to form rather deep pits. Scutellttm dark 
red, broader than long, more or less quadrate, with the apical 
margin widely rounded; the surface smooth and itnpunctate. 
Elyt1-a irregularly punctate, the punctures forming (particularly at 
the sides) a honeycolu b structure, and often coalescing. On each 
elytl'on, separated from the suture by two rows of punctures, 
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there. is a costa 'yhich ~OAS not reach the apex, and another COln

m~nclng on the Inner sIde of the humerus and tern1inating in the 
~lddle. On e~ch ?lytl'on there are twelve greenish spots disposed 
In th.ree longItudinal rows as follows: the juxta-sutural row 
contalns five spots arranged as in E. viridi1naculata (fig. 99) ,,'ith 
the addition of a slnall one at the- extreloe basH; the second ro\v 
contains four spots, one on the shouldel., the third at the middle, 
and the fourth mid way bet\veen the third and fourth of the first 
row; the marginall'o\v consists of three large spots, the hind one 
!Llone extending to the extreme edge and often deeply sinuate on 
'Its posterior margin. Underside much liahter in colouL' than the 
upper side, except the pro- and mesoster~a. 

Lenyth, 8-11Inm.; breadth, 5-7 f lnln. 
MADRAS: Trivandrum; Visapur (type). CEYLON. 

T.yp~ ill the Bl'itish MUSeUI11; that of selecta in the Stocli:holnl 
-Museum. 

I have already (l. c.) fully explained lny reasons for sinking 
E. selectc(., Boh., as a synonYln of E. richeana, Guer. E. mat1'onula, 
from Ceylon, differs fronl the typical forul only in having thp. 
tground-colout, llluch paler, 80 that the spots stand out much more 
boldly . 

. 278. Epistictia fulvonigra, MauJik. 

Epistictia jl"Zvonig1'a, ~Inulik, Ree. Ind. Mus. ix, 1913, p. 107, fig. 

Body oblong-ovate, slightly narro\ver in front. The antennm 
'black; the prothorax black, with the reflexed margin fulvoU9; 
:-the scutellum black and shining; the elytra dark_ orange-brown, 
subnitid, with eight black spots on each; the underside and 
legs black and shining. The colour and markings are completely 
different from those of all other species of the genus. 

Head not very prominent, rugose, coarsely punctate, depressed 
between the bases of the antennre; black, \vith a 81nall rllfescent 
area in the llliddle of the front, which colour extends outwards 
belo\v the base of each antenna. The labruol is rufescent, espe
cially at the base. 'fhe antennm are black, the four basal joints 
finely pnnctate, the rest finely striated. 'fhe eyes are oblong and 
moderately con vex. Prothorax with the sides very slightly curved, 
the anterior angles obtuse and the posterior acute. The base in 
front of the scutellum is thickened, shining and impunctate; 
-there is an impunctate shining line down the middle of the disc; 
the centre of the disc is more finely punctnte, the punctures 
becolning coarser and running iuto each other to\\·ards the sides. 
Scutellum broader than long, subquadrate, almost straight at the 
base, \vith the apex rounded, the lateral margins very slightly 
refiexed towards the base, and the basal angles very acute; the 
surface is inlpullctate, blaclr and shining. Elytra coarsely punc
tate, with two shining costm on each, that closer to the suture 
extending for about two-thirds or a little more of the length, and 
the second ending at the middle; the Inargins are slightly 

y2 
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explanate. 1.'here are eight b1ac]{ spots on each elytron disposed 
as f0110,,"s :-one on the hUlueral callus, which is prominent, 
shining and impullctate; on the line of the first costa there are 
three spots: one just beyond the nliddle, the second at the point 
\vhere the costa ends, the third beyond this point 011 the sloping 
apical port jon of the elytron; there. is a very small and obsoletcr 
spot at the point ,vhere the second costa ends, and a large spot at 
about the nJiddle of t,he elytron just outside this costa; finally, 
t here are t,vo on the exp]anate Inargin, one behind the humerus, 
the other about one-t.hird the length of the margin from the apex 
at the point ,,,here the margin curves in,,·ards. Underside shining 
black, the apex of the prosternal process, the inner side of the 
lniddle and the hind coxm, apices of the tibire, lobe~ and cla\v8 of 
t he tarsi being more or less rufescent; the underside of the pro
thoracic and the elytrallnargins is reddish bro\vn. The prosternal 
process is margined at the sides, expanded apically, ,vith bluntly 
triangular apex. On either side of each abdoluinal segment is a 
slightly raised trausverse ridge surrounded by a depression; these 
ridges are reddish in colour. 

Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 6t mm. 
BURMA: Upper Shan HiJJs (J. O. B,·0W'Il). 
Type in the Indian l\fuseuln. 

Genus ASPIDOMORPHA, Hope. 

Aspido'l1w1plta, Hope, Col. l\fnn. iii, 1840, p. 158; Boheillan, Mon .. 
Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 242; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 407 j:. 

Weise, Deut. Eut. Zeits. 1897, p. 105. 

GENOTYFE, Octssida 'lniliaris, F. 
The insects of this, genus are characterised by the comb-like: 

structures at the base on the iuner and outer sides of the claws. 
The inner comb .consists of three to four pointed unequal teeth, 
the basal one beIng the smallest, and the outer corn b is composed ... 
of two to three teeth of similar £01'111. The insects are generally 
rotundate, the greatest breadth nearly approaching the length. 

Head completely concealed by the front explanate margin of 
the prothorax and lllore or less iInbedded in a cavity beneath it._ 
The eyes are elongate oval. Tbe clypeus is smooth and genernlly 
has a gentle convexity. The s~x basal joints of the antennm are 
slender a~d hairless, the apical ones being thicker nnd hairy __ 
The first IS long and (~lub-shaped, very often a8 long as the third 
joint; the second is much shorter than either the first or third ... 
the third very long and slender and a little shQrter than the fourth. 
and fifth together, the latter t\VO almost equal or the fifth very 
slightly shorter than the fourth, the sixth shorter than the fifth · 
from the seventh the joints become gl'adually thicker. Prothvro; 
semi-elliptical, transverse, the base almost straight or gentlybisin
uate on either side. The upper surface is convex and slopes froln 
the base to the ~Dex, as a general rule smooth and impunctate, but 
in sOln~ species finely p14Dctate; the explanate 111argin is ample, 
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-transparent, gently reflexed and sho\vs a' honeycomb structure. 
,8cutellurn triangular, Slllooth, im punctate. Elytra broader at the 
base than the prothorax, the basal edge being gently sinuate and 
half of it serrate. Posterior to the scutellum the dorsal surface 
is either plane or raised into a conical hUln p; the sculpturing is 
sim pIe, consisting of slllall punctures \v hich tend to forln regular 
rows near t,he suture, but becoJne confused to\val'ds the sides and 
apex; the explanate Inargin is transparent, generally broad, and 
has a honeycolnb structure. 

Range. Afl"iea, India, Indo-China, the Malay Peninsula and the 
adjacent island~, and Japan. 

The colour of dried specimens is quite different from that of 
the living insects. In life sonle species have a bright golden 
colour with reflections of various tints of great beauty, which may 
-be restored by thoroughly soaking the dry insects in \vater. In 
the follo\ving descriptions the colour of the dried specimens only 
is indicated. The arrangelnent of the species of this genus is 
,rendered difficult by their variability, which is probably due to the 
wide distribution of sOlne of theIn, thus giving rise to forms 
-differing in colour, markings, and even in size ,vithout presenting 
sufficient structural differences to justify their separation into 
,distinct species. 

Key to the Species • 

.] . Posterior to the scutellulll the dorsal 
surface is raised into a pointecl conical 
hump'. .. 2. 

1'. Posterior to the scutellum the dorsal 
surface is not raised into a pointed 
conical hump • • . . . . . . .. 10 . 

.. 2. The anterior and posterior angles of the 
elytral explanate margins mal'ked with 
dark patches. . . ... . 3. 

:2'. The anterior angles only thus lllarked. 8 . 
. 2" . Neither the anterior nor the posterior 

angles thus nlarked. .. . 
-8. Insect never larger than 8 X 7 mill •• 

·3' In:iectalways much larger than 8 X 711101. 

4. The upper surface of the prothorax 
finely punctate . 

·4'. The upper surface of the prothorax 
inlpunctate . .. .. 

5. The colour has a greenish tinge . 

/ltscopunctata, Boh.,p.326. 
4. 
5. 

illuncta, Boh., p. 327. 

1:ndica, Boh., p. 327. 
spaetlli, ~Iau1ik, p. 328. 
o. -5'. 1'he colour has not any grE;\enish ting·e. 

'6. The elytra, excluding the explanate 
nlargins, uniformly darh: brown .. 7. 

~'6' The dark brown colour on the elytra is 
chequered, and the luargins of the 
anterior lateral angles are not gene-
rally dark brown. . . .0. .. 

'7. The explanate ma.l'gins very broad 
1'. The exphl.uate margins narro,v 

inquinnta, Boh., p. 3~8. 
sanctce-crucis, F., p. 329. 
birJllanica, Spaeth, p. 330. 
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8. The sutlu'e nlarked ,vith dark brown at 
the extrenle apex. · 

8' The suture not dar]{ brown at the ex-
trenle apex •. • .. • 

9. Insect hu'ge. about 10 X 9111111. or larger 
9'. Insect slualier, about 7~ X 61nm. or 

smaller 
10. Insects larger (9-15 mnl.) with nUDler

ous black marldngs on the elytra and, 
as a l'uIe, ,vith foul' patches on the 
explanate nlargins . . . . . . . · • 

10' Insects smalle\' (5-9 lum,), with brown, 
but not blaclr, Dl:U'kings on the elytra 

11. The explann.te l11Rl'gins of the elytra ~t 
their widest ahnost as broad as the 
disc .. . 

11'. The explallate margins of th~ elytra at 
their widest little lllOl'a than half 
as broad as the disc; insect more 
elongate . . . . . . 

12. The anterior and posterior angles of the 
elytral explanate mal'gins marked with 
dark brown patches; length, 5~ UIDI. 

12'. The anterior and posterior angles are not 
thus marked; length, 7-9 nlnl. 

279. Aspidomorpha fuscopunctata, Boh. 

cnandr'l"l"a, Malllik, p. 331 .. 

9. 
dorslIta, F., p, 332. 

fUl"cata, Thunb., p, 333 .. 

11. 

12. 

11liliaris, }'., p. 334, 

ol'ientalis, Boh., p. 336. 

andt'ewesi, Spaeth, p. 338._ 

fusconotata, Boh., p. 338. 

Asp£do1norpna fU8copunctata, Bohemall, Mon. Cassid, ii, 1854, p. 298 ;. 
Weise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 104; Spaeth, Sal'ft,wal{ Mus ... 
Jl. i, 1912, p. 117, 

A.t;p'la01nOl'Pna 'ruiJrodorsata, Boheman, l\10D. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 310 .. 

Body ovate. Very similar to sOlne SpeCillJenS of A. d01',((ta, ]'.,. 
but differentiated at sight by the absence of the patches at the· 
base of the explauate lllargin of the elytra. Colour pale yellowish 
brown, the punctures on the elytra darker, thus giving the eJytra 
a spotted nppearance. 

Head: in a specimen before Ine froD1 the Nilgiri Hills ollly the
last joint of the antennre, except the extrellle apex, i~ black; in 
another specimen froln the saine locality the last joint (excepting
the extrelne apex) and a portion of the penultilnate joint are 
black; Bohelnall records thA last two joints as black. Protltoraa:' 
semi-elliptical, Inu('h narro\ver than the base of the elytra, slnooth. 
nnd impunctate; tho expln,nate Insl'gin is transparent \\,ith a, 
honeyconlb structure. Elytl'lt ",ith a Blnall pointed conical hump 
behind the scutellunl, and \vith ill-defined ro\vs of fine punctures. 
\\,hich are deeply coloured, the surface being quite smoot.h. 

Length, U-IO nlm.; breadth, 8-9 Hun. 
SIKKIM: Mungphu. MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills; Travancore .. 

MALAY PENINSULA. 

Type in the Stocl(hohn l\il1seuna. 
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280. Aspidomorpha inuncta, Boh. 

Asp ido 'Ill o 1"},h l' iltttncta, ~ohenlan, MOll. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 301;. 
Spaeth, Deut. EDt. Zelts. 1914, p. 543. 

Body subrotundate. Colour pale fulvous, subnitid; the last 
two joints of the antennro are black; the elytra faintly variegated 
with green, the anterior and posterior angles \vith dark brown 
patches on the undet·side. 

Hea(l finely and closely punctate. P1'otho'rax of the usual shape~ 
the basal margin slightly sinuate on either side; the upper surface 
is very finely and closely pUllctate. Elytra with the h llinerus 
prominent and rounded, and with a pointed conical hump behind 
the scutellum, the sculpturing consisting of ill-defined rows of 
fine and renl0tel.v situated punctures. Uncle1·side with fine trans
,Ierse striations; the legs obsoletely punctate. 

Length, 8 mnl.; breadth, 7 mm. 
MADRAS: Malabar. 
Type in M. Rene Oberthur's collection. 
I am doubtful about the validity of this species. I have 

examined IDany specimens of AspidomOl1Jh(t from South India, 
but have not found one in which the surface of the prothorax 
is punctate. I have not had the opportunity of examining the 
type. 

281. Aspidomorpha indica, Boh. 
Aspidomcrrpn.a £ndica, Boheman, ~lon. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 318; 

Weise, l)ellt. Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 123. 
Aspido1nopha egna, Boheman, l\-Ion. Cas~id. ii, 1854, p. 317. 

Body subrotundate, shining. Disc of the elyt.ra and the patches 
on the four corners of the explanate margins brown-in Bome cases 
they are yery dark brown; the prothorax, the explanate margins,. 
and the underside yellowish brown, nluch lighter than the colour 
of the elytra. 

Hea.d: the clypeus is convex, but \vith a longitudinal impression. 
along the Iniddle. The lust joint of the antennm (except the 
ext·rerne apex on the underside) and n small portion of the penul-· 
timate joint are black; this is a variable character. Pro th 0 ra:e 
smooth an~ impullctate, with the basal edge almost straight 01' 

slightly sinuate near the scutelluln. Elyt'ra with a small conical 
pointed hump behind the scutellum and one or. t",o depressions 
below' it. The sculpturing consist.s of about nine rows ot fine 
punctures, which are more approxirnated to each other near the· 
margin than near the suture. The punctures in a row oft.en forln 
separated groups of twos and threes. 

Length, ~ mOl.; breadth, 6t mm. 
8rKKIM: Darjiling, 4000 ft. (Lord Carrnichael, Ind. Mus.) .. 

MADRAS: Samalkot, Godavari district, ix. 1912. 
Type in- the British Mua8uln. 
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In the specilnens from South India the patches nt t·he posterior 
lateral p.ngles ure smaller, and fine markings are also seen on the 
elytra. Having examined the ~p?CiJllenS o~ ~. egna, Bo~., in t~e 
British Museum, I am of 0pullon that It IS conspecdic "'lth 
indica. SometiInes in examples of egna the patches on the elytral 
lnargins are broadened and diffused. .1 am also inclined t? t~e 
"iew that .A. a1nabilis, Boh., and A. mut1,lata, Boh., are also varIetIes 
()f indica, although they occur in Java, Sumatra, and the Malayan 
region generally. But it is difficult to pronounce an opinion 
definitely on this point until the lnatter has been established by 
breeding experiments. The occurrence of a great number of 
specimens from the Darjiling district and th~ir perfect agreemen t 
with the type of indica in the British Museunl leads Ine to adopt 
that as the nalne of the species. 

282. Aspidomorpha spaethi, JJaulik. 

A.~ido?no1"'pha spaetlti, l\faulik, ~nn. Mag. Nat. Rist. (9) i, 1918, 
p.324. 

Body rotundate. Colour dirty brown \vith a greenish tinge, 
shining; on the underside of t,he explanate Inargins at the four 
corners of the elytra there are deep red.bro\vn patches, which sholl' 
through on the upper side; the two apical joints of the antennm 
black. 

I Head: the clypeus is rather short so that the Inouth-parts are 
more approximated to the base of the antennre. Prothorax setui
·elliptical, with the basal margin gently bisinuate; the disc is 
unevenly convex, smooth and itnpunctate. Elytra with a pointed 
·conical hun,p behind the scutelJum, a·nd the humerus smooth, 
shining and impunctate. The surface is dispersely punctate
.striate, the punctures being a little coarser at the base and near 
·the suture, and arranged in irregular groups in the rows; the 
surface of the explanate Iuargins is slightly convex above the four 
·dark patches. Underside dirt,y bro\vn, shining, smooth. The legs 
.are sparsely covered with hair; in the dried specimens before lne 
the tarsi are decidedly green in colour. 

Length, 9-10 Dlm.; breadth, 8-9 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L . .A.ntl1·ewes). 
Type in Mr. H. E . .Andrewes' collection. 
Described from four examples in Mr.ll. E. Andrewes' collection. 

These specitnens bear Spaeth's 1l1anuscript nalne A. acuta. I 
could trace no published description of the insect, and therefore 
decided to describe it. 

283. Aspidomorpha inquinata, Boh. 
Aspz·domorpka inquinata, Bohaman, Mon. C88sid. ii, 1854, p. 309. 
Apidol1'i01"jJha m'ltsta, Spaeth, Deut. Ent. Zaits. 1914, p. 545. 

Body ovate, shining. The colour varies from yellowish brown 
-to dark brown; the elytra ,vith irregular, very deep red-brown 
markings; the anterior lateral angles of the elytra (except t.heir 
apices) bear deep red-bro\l'n patches, but these are variable in 
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-extent, being reduced to mere specks in S0111e Anuamnn specimens; 
the posterior corners of the elytra have deep red-brown ,patcbes 
.as wel1, and these are IJlOre cOllstant than those on the anterior 
angles; on the underside these four areas are ahvays <leep red
browll ; the last t,,'o joints of the allt~nnre (except the extrenlt~ 

.apex) black. 
Head ,vith the clypeus rather short. ProthorClLl' "'ith the basal 

margin almost straight or slightly sinuate, and the front margin 
.gently reflexed; the disc is S11100tb and iln punctate, and has a 

peculiar transparency. Elytra \vi t,h a pointed conical hump 
·behind the scutellum, smooth, and remotely and finely punctate
. striate. The colour pattern varies considerably, but generally it 
~is as fo11o\\'s :-behind the hump there is ahvays a patc~, \vhich 
Dlay be very much reduced in some specilnens; on each elytron, 
starting froln the humerus, there is an oblique streak of varying 
breadth, sometimes very much brokeu, reaching to the suture, \vhere 
there is an obsolete and elongate patch. In SODle specilnens all 
of these luarkings Illay be reduced to Inere specks, but always 
indicat ing the general pattern. 

Length, 8!-IO! mnl.; breadth, 71-9! 111m. 

ASBA-A£. ANDAMAN ISLANDS. JAVA (type). 
Type in the Stoclihohn Museum. 
SpeciInens nalned by Boheman are in the British l\luseuln. 

284. Aspidomorpha sanctm-crucis, F. 
Cassida sancta-crucis, ~"abricius, Ellt. Syst. iv, 17U2, p. 446, and 

Syat. El. i, 1801, p. 401; Illiger, l\fag. Ins. Y, 1806, p. 227. 
Aspidomorplta sanetce-crucis, lioheman, l\Ion. Cnssid. ii. 1854, p. 287, 

pl. vi, f. B; Weise, Deut. Ent. Z~its. 1897, p. 102; )Ianlik, Ree. 
Ind. 1\J ltS. 1913, p. Ill. 

Aspid()1Iw1'pha ba.jula, Boheluan, l\Ion. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 288. 
Cassida elevata, l·'abricius, Syst. El. i, 1801, p. 399; Bohenlan, Mon. 

Cassid. ii, 1854, 'po 291 ; "reise, Dent. Ellt. Zeits. 1897, p. 102. 
Aspt'dollwrplul lil1tbipennis, Boheulan, ~1011. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 285, 

and iv, 1862, p. 266. 
Cassida jlava, lJe Geer (nee L.), l\Ieul. Ins. v, 1775, p. 184, pl. xv, 

f. 13. 
ApidQ11l01-plta llel'oina, Boheman, 1'1011 •. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 284. 
A spidonz0 rplla fraterrue, Baly, J ourn. Ent. ii, 1863, p. II. 
Aspido'lnol'pha 'lnsula1is, Spaeth, Sara,,'al{ l\lus. J ourn. i, 1912, 

p.118. 
A8pidorlto1'pha lobata, Holleman, l\Ion. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 289; 

Spaeth, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 544. 
? Asp£do1norpha stevensi, HaIy, JonI'n. Ent. ii, 1863, p. 11. 

Body l'otundate, shining. Colour varying frol11 light to dark 
brown; the explauate margins transparent aHd \vith a faint brown 
border all round; the four corners of the elytra each \\,ith a 
conspicuous brown patch; the underside coloured like the upper 
side (fig. 81). 

Herul with the two 'apical joints of the antennre black, with 
exception of the underside of the extreme tip. Prothorax \vith 
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the basal Dlargin almost Atraight, and the lateral angles acute; 
the disc is une~en, smooth and impunctate, the chitin being very 
transparent. Elyt'l°a \\rith a pointed conical hump behind the
scutelluIu, and the \vhole surface irregl1larly indented and "'ith 
rows of distant and irregular punctures; the indentate conuition., 

. .' 

;" ......... " .. ".,- .. , -..... . ..... 
I 

i., 

Fig. IOl.-Side view of Aspidomo'rpka sanctlB-(YI"ucis. 

of the surface interferes with the arrangelnent of the rows; below· 
the hump the punctures are larger.. Unders'ide: the llletasttarnUln 
and the abdolninal sternites, or the fOr111er alone, may be blael,. 

Length, 11-15 1111n.; breadth, 11-14 mIn. 
MADRAS: ''''ynad, North lVlalabar; Bangalore; Tri vandrum ; 

Cochin State. BOMBAY : North Kal1ara district. BENGAL: Cal-
cutta; Berhaulpul'; Birbhum. SIKKIM: (from t.he base of the 
Himalayas to 8000 ft.). ASSAM: Shillong; Sibsagnr; Dikrang 
Valley; Garo Hills. BURMA: Pegu; Shan Hills, North Shan 
States; MayInyo~ W CHINA: bet\veen Tengyuen and Tali-Fu,.. 
Yunnan. 

Type in the Copenhagen University Museum; that of ele1Jat~ also· 
at Copenhagen; that. of linlb·ipennis nt Stockholm; that of he'l"oina. 
at U penla; that of insula'ris in Spaeth's collection; those of lobata,. 
fl"ate1·na, and stevensi in the British Museuln. 

The description of the larva ltnd other notes 011 t.he life-history 
are given in the in troduction on p. 278. 

OU'ing to its ,'ariation in si~e and its '\Tide distribution, this
species has been described under various names. 'Vherevell it. 
occurs it appears to be abundant. 

285. Aspidomorpha birmanica, Spaeth,. 

Aspido11l0'l"]1ka hirmanz·ca, Spaeth, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 544. 

Bo?y ov~te. Colour ~ro\vn; the four corners of the explanate· 
marglns of the elyt.ra. "'lth bro\vn patches, those on the underside
being darker; the last t",o joints of the antennm black, except. 
the extreme apex. 

P'I·otho1"atc ver~ similar to thnt of ..4. sanctce-c)·ucis, F., in shape· 
~nd structure, wIth t~e exce~tjol1 of the explanate margin, which, 
18 narrow. Elyt'l"a \\11th a pOInted conical hump posterior to the, 
8cutellulu. The sculpturing, as in A. 8anr,t~-c'l"ucis, consists oi' 
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i l'regular indentations and ill-defined /ro\\'s of fine punctures. 
U,'I,derside: the Inetasternum and the abdolninal sternites are 
blackish. 

Length, 11-12! mm.; breadth, lO-10~ mID. 

BURMA. 

Type in Spaeth's collection; co-type in Mr. 1-1. E. Andre\\'es' 
collection. 

This species is very similar to A. sanctce-crucis, F., only differing 
in its more elongate shape, the explanate Inargins being narl"O\V. 

286. Aspidomorpha chandrika, J.}Iaulil.::. 

Aspido11l0J1Jha ell an drik a, l\laulik, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hiat. (9) i, 1918, 
p. :122. 

Body rotundate. The disc of the prothorax, the elytra, the
anterior lateral angles of the explanate tnargin of the elytra and 

Fig. l02.-AslJiclo11lorpha cnand,'il.:((, Maulik. 

the suture at the apex yello\v-hro\vn or dark bro\vn, SOlne portions' 
of the elytrn being lighter than others; ,the explanate Illsrgins are 
light yello\vish and transparent; the lust t,,'o joints of the antenrue 
black. 

Protlw1·(t.:v \yit,h the basal margin al1Dost straight, except for a 
slight sinuation near t.he sClltellum; the explanate Inargin is broad 
and gently refiexed so that the upper surface is concave; the dj~c 
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is con vex, smooth, and ilnpllllctate; owing to the transparency of 
the chitin, elongate bunches of fibrous st,rl1ctures are visible. 
Elyt}'(l \vith a conical pointed hump posterior to t,he scutellum, 
the humerus being raised and convex. The surface is slnooth and 
has scattered rows of punctures; nearer the suture the rows are 
far apart frolll each other, each ro\v consistiug of groups of t\\'O 

-or three punctures separated by considerable distances; t.he 
pUllctures are slightly coarser and the rows closer together near 
the margine 

Length, 7-9 111m.; breadth, 6-7 nun. 
SIKKIM: Darjtling district, 1000-5000 ft., v-viii. 1912 (Lord 

Oar1nicllael, Ind. Mus.); Pashok, v-vi, 1916 (Fa H. Gr(lvely, 
Ind. Mus.). BURMA: Karen Hills, 3000 ft., v. liJ16 (li'. M. Maclc
wood). 

:1'Y1Je ill the Indian l\1:useuln. 
One example from l{areu Hjlls has the colour deeper, the 

ipullctures at the sides belo\v the hump lllore ac~elltuated, and the 
.macula at the sutural angles narro\\·er. 

Described from fourt.een examples . 

. 287. Aspidomorpha dorsata, ll. 

L'assida dOl'sata, Fabricius, Mant. Ins. i, 1787, p. 64; id., Eut. Syst. 
i, 1792, p. 30] ; ide Syst. El. i, 1801, p. 4<l1; Linne, Syst. Nat. 
ed. xiii, Gme!., 1787, i, iv, p. 1641; IIerbst, Natul'syst. Kaf. viii, 
1799, p. 342. 

Aspido1l1.orp/za dorsata, Bohelnan, 1\lon. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 296. 
Aspido'l1'lorpha calligera, Bohenlan, l\Ion. Cs,ssid. 'ii, 1854, p. 297 ; 

'Veise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 104. 

Silnilar in forln to A. sanctce-c'rltcis, but can be differentiated at 
:sight by the absence of the patches at the posterior lateral angles 
-of the explauate margins of the elytra, and it is generally of 
:smaller size. Although, li){e A. sanctre-crucis, it has a conicll'! 
pointed hUlnp behind the scutellum, it has a mOl"e flattened 
appearance. The COlOU1- on the dorsal surface varies from deep 
red to yello\vish bro\vn. The largtar SpeCill1enS are actually more 
elongate, the smaller ones more rotllndate. 

In specilnens in \vhich the colour of the dorsal surface of the 
elytra is deep red, the post-sclltellnr conical hunlp is much 
lighter; in fact, it has the colour of the explanate margins. The 
sculpturing is typicul of the genus, consisting of a fe\v indistinct 
rows of fine punctures on a more or less Slllooth surface; about 
five ro\vs adjoining the suture are more distinct; just below the 
hump the surface is a little undulu,ting. In SOllle examples -there 
arc fuscous markings on _ the elytra. The explanate margin is 
broad, transparent, with a honeycomb structure, and has a brown 
edge. In darker specimens the colour of the underside is much 
lighter, and in lighter specimens the colour is the same 6S the 
upper side. 

Length, 8~-13 Innl.; breadth, 8-111Dln. 
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CEYLON. MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills. BOMBAY: Castle Itocj{, 
N. Kanara district, x. 1916 ( ... \{. ]{enll)1. E. BENGAL: Khulna, 
viii. 1907 SIKKIM: Darjj1ing; Dam-Diln. ASSAM: Sibsagar: 
ShillQng; Naga Hills. BUR!\IA: Ta\'oy; Rangoon. SIAM. 

MALAY Sl'ATES: Perak; ICua]a LlllD pur. SUMATRA. JAY A •. 
CELEBES. 

Type in the British M USeU111 (Banks Cabinet); that of 
calligera in the Stockholnl Museum. 

The type (from Siam) Ineasures 9 )( 8 In m. The colour is bright 
yello\vish brown, \vithout any fnscous tnarkings on the elytrn, 
the surface of \vhich~ except the conical hump, is quite SJllooth, 
with the usual fine pnnctures formed into indistinct ro,vs. 

288. Aspidomorpha furcata, Tlntnb. 

Cllssida fUJ'cata, Thunberg', Nov. Ins. Spec. v, 1789, p. 87, pI. v,. 
f. 96; Herbst, Natul'syst. Knf. viii, 1799, p. 265, pi. 132, f. 7. 

Cassida dorsata, Olivier (nee F.), Enc. lUeth. v, 1790, p. 38U; id., 
Ent. vi, 1808, p. 961,97, pI. iii, f. 45. 

Cassidlt 1nicans, Fabricius, Syst. EI. i, 1801, p. 398. 
Aspido1}w1'plla 'Juicans, Boheman, 1\1 on. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 313; 

\Veise, Deut. Ent. Zeits. 1901, p. 52; Ker~haw & ~luir, Trans. 
Ent. Soc. Lond. 1907, p. 250. 

Body rotundate. Colour varying from pale yello,v to yellowish 
bro,,·n, or even deep red;· the bases of t.he elytral exp]anate· 
margins \vith a dark patch; the elytra sometimes \vith a light 
background and dark oblique strealrs meeting at the suture 
be.hind the middle; the last joint of the antennre black, except 
the extrelne apex on the underside; the lower surface al\vays 
light yello\vish, irrespective of the colouring above. 

P1-oth01YltC Slllooth, impunctate and very transparent, the head 
and antennre showing through. Elytra \vith a pointed conical 
hUInp behind the scutelluln, smooth and \vith ill-defined rows of 
fine punctures; in the deep red variety the punctures are very 
fine, sOlnetilnes obsolete. 

Length, 6-!-7 ~ mm.; breadth, 5-6 nlJll. 

CJi~YiON: '-I{undy, v. 1910. MADRAS: Bangalore; Trnvancore. 
BOMBAY: N. I{anara district, x. 1916 (S. W. ](etnp); Gopkuda 
Island, Lal\e Chilka, viii. 1907; Calcutta, xi. 1918. SIKKIM: 

Darjiling, v. 1913 (Lord Oa1'1Hichael); Pashok, 3000 ft., v-vi. 1916 
(F. H. Gfravely). ASSAM. BURMA:. Sadon, Myitkyina district,. 
2500-3500 ft., v. 1911 (E. Oolenso). SUMATRA. 

1'Yl)f. in the Upsala Universjty Museum; type of tnicans (from 
Sunlatra) in the Copenhagen University Museum. 

* The occurrence of a deep red variety among lighter coloured specimens 
has been noticed iu other species of this genus, for example, in .A. clla11drika, 
Maulik. 
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~2~9. Aspido'morpha miliaria, F. 
'Oassida 1Iu'lia1'ls, Fabri,cius, Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 91; id., Spec. Ins. 

i, 1781,p. 111; id., Manit Ins. i, 178'7, p,. 64; Linue"Syst. Nat. 
ed" xiii,Gnle!. 1787, i, iv, p. 1640 ,; Olivier, Ene. M,eth. v, 1790, 
p. 385 ,; Fabl'i,cius, En't. Syst.l, 1792, p. 300; id., S,st. E).i, 
]80~,p.~OO ;.Oli vi~~~ E.~.t. vi, 1808, p. 943, ~7, 11. ii, f. 20; 
Herbst, Natulsyst. Kat. Vl11, 1799, p. 312, pl. 135, . 8. 

A8pido,no,pll,a ''lnil1,'a1'i;" Bohem:an, Mon. Oassid. ii, ~854, p. 261; 
Wollaston, Col. St. H 'ele,nm, 1877, p. 210 (?); ~7 else, Dent. ,EDt. 
Zeits,. 1896, p. 16; . Spe.eth, Ann. Mus. N,ftt. Hung,. i, 1908., 
P ~~8; Sehultz,e, .Philipp . .To~rn. S~ieDce, 190~, p. 264, pI. .ii ; 
pl. lu,.f!.l-4; pI. v~, tf',6- 9 ';. BIshop" Journ. Stralts Br. R ,.Aslat. 
Soc. lIn, 1909, p. 129; Mauhk, Ree. Iud, Mus. 1913, p. 110. . 

.A.8p,id~morpha. ,a1'npl.issi11!a, Boh~mtl.n, Mon. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 260; 
Welse, Deut. ,Ent. Zelts. 1896, p. 16. 

A8pido'll1011'/"tI ,ce.lebensis, Blanchard, Voy. P,ole Sud (dtU rville) iv, 
185,3, p. 816, pI. 18, f. '9; Boheman, Mon. Cassid. iv, 1862, 
p. ¥81. . . . , . ' . _ 

,Ca6stda 'l)uatuol'de,c't'lrl-punctata, Obvl,el', Ent. VI, 180f:l,p1! 948, 97. 
pl. iv, f. 66; BolH·~m-an, ~f.on, Ca,ssid. iii, 1855, p,. ,621. 

A"spido1norpha jla,veola, Weise, Philipp. ,Journ. Science, v, 1910, 
p.143. 

Aspidomo11,h,u inun,da.ta, Weise, 1. c. 

Body rotuudate, shining. Colour yello,vish bro\vn, SOllletim'es 
'paler, sOlneti lues do,\,ker; the ,elytra. ,vith very v31'iable black 
marking,tlle explanat.e 'luargins\\7itll the usual four black patches 
or spots; the underside entirely black, or partly so, or not at ,all. H 

Beacl\vith the clypeus short, depressed in th,e middle and 
granulate. The last three joiuts of the antennm (ex,cept the 
-.extren16 .apex) are blac1{, Protltorax sOlne,vhat uneven, smooth 
a.nd in'iptiuetate ,; ,the basal IDargin is altnost .straight; the 
expunlate m:ar,gln is gently l'eflexed and often has the ,extreme 
'edg'8 blaok in the basal h:nlf. Elyt'ra \vithout ,any conical hump 
,behind the sClltellull1, broader at the base than t.he prothorax, 
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the sculpturing consisting of nine rows oE fine punctures which 
·:are quite close together in the row; one or t\VO black spots near 
the suture have a few more punctures. The ,vhole of the basal 
·edge is blacl{, which in SDlne· examples broadens on the explanate 
Inargin. The pattern of black spots is as follow8 :-on each 
elytron, along the suture t.here are t,hree spots, the last of wh ich 
is situated just about the lniddle; cOIDlnencing from the 
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Fig. l04.-Forms of Aspidomorpha ntil'laris, .F. 

humerus is another oblique line of five spots, and along the 
marginal line there are four, the fourth being confluent \vith an 
apical patch; finally the explanate Inargin has two patches, the 

.anterior one being small and not reaching the base_ 'rhe spots 
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Inay· coalesce and expand so as to cover nearly the \vhole surface· 
of the elytrn; on the otqer hand, they sometilnes vanish almost 
entirely, the intermediate gradations bet,veen these extremes being
so grndual that it is difficu1t to describe any definite variety. 
Examples from Sadon, Upper Burma, exhibit the wost extreme 
("n.8~S of reduction, and they are also very light in colour. The 
six accolnpanying figures illustrate the variation of the elytral 
nlarldngs. 

Length, 9t-15 mm.; breadth, 8~-13 mm. The variety amlJlissirn(t 
js larger than 1nilia1~i8; in one exalnple of arnplissima. in the· 
British Museulll collection tl}e size is 17 X 171nm. The fenlales. 
are generail.v larger than the males, but the largest IDales are 
larger than t,he slllallest females. 

MADRAS: Mysore; Bnngalore; Nilgiri Hills. E. BENGAli:. 

Calcutta; Ranchi; Malda. SIKKIM: Darjiling; M ungphlle 
ASSAM: Sibsagar; Shillong. BURMA: Pegu; Sadon, 2500-
3500 ft., iv-v. 1911 (E. Colenso); Tavoy. ANDAMAN Is. JAVA •. 

BORNEO: Sara\vak, vii. 1910 (Beebe). 
Type in the British M usellID (Banks Cabinet) .. 
Fabricius deseribed the species from one speeimen, which is. 

12~ lunl .. long by 1 O~ mm. broad. The elytl'al markings are all 
present~ but some are rather attenuated. Between the first and 
second rO\V8 of punctures there are some additional ieregular
punctures. The sternum is black and the abdominal seglnents 
blackish. The type specilnen is in quite a good state of' 
preservation. 

A summary of the life-history of this species has been given in 
the Introduction (p. 270). 

290. Aspidomorpba orientalis, Boh. 

ASl'idol1wrph.a orientah"s, Holleman, Cat. Col. Ins. Brit. Mus. ix" 
1856, p. 107; id., Mon. Cassid. iv, 1862, p. 259. 

A. orientalis yare olivacea, Wagener, Mitt. Miinch. Ent. Ver. V,. 
1881, p. 49; Spaeth, Deut. Eut. Zeits. 1914, p. 547. 

Body elongate-ovate. Colour varying from yellowish brown to~ 
red-bro"rD; the elyt.ra \vith variable black- spots and patches •. 

Head ,vith the clypeus short and convex. The antennre are 
comparatively short, hardly reaching the middle CQXOO. P1"othoratC
almo~t as broad as the base of the elytra, selni-elliptica1, the basal 
margin being almost straight, or slightly sinuute. The disc is 
convex, SlDooth, shining and impunctate, and in SOlne specimens. 
reddish in colour. The explanate margin is transparent, with the
usual honeycolll b structure, and gently reflexed. Elytlra as broad 
at base as the prothorax. Posterior to the scutellum the surface 
is Jevel, \vithout a hump. The sculpturing consists of eight or· 
l1ine rows of fine punctures, the latter being separated into groups 
in the ro\\'s. The arrangement of the spots and patches is as. 
follows :-on each side of the scutelhllu there is a spot., then, 
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along the suture there are four irregular patches COllUDon to 
both elytra, the apical one being very.large; on each elytron along 
the middle line parallel to the suture t,here are four Ot" five spots, 
some being 1arger and sonle smaller; along the Inargin of the 

I 

Fig. l05.-Aspido'morplta orientalis, Boh. 

I 

Fig. leS. --Aspidomorpna orientalis, Boh. Showing bolder markIngs. 

disc there are larger patches w bich OCCli py a considerable anlount 
of space; t.he explanate luargin at the anterior and posterior 
lateral angles bears the usual large quadr~te black patches, \\,hich 

z 
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are confluent with the marginal patches; sometimes the anterior 
patches are large, showing through on the underside, and the 
posterior ones small. In some specimens all the spots and patches 
may be absent, while in others a fe\\' will be present but reduced in 
size. Underside of the same colour as the upper side, but in some 
specimens the abdominal sternites and part of the met.asternum, 
or only the latter, are black. 

Length, 8f-lO lUlU.; breadth, 7-8~ lTIlD. 

SIKKIM: Darjiling, Singlo, 1500 ft., v.1913 (L01·d Oarmichael
Ind. Mus.). 

Type in the British Museum. The specimen is marked type 
with a query. 

The position of this species in AspidornorJ)ll,Q is doubtful. The 
thorax is alrnost as broad as the base of the elytra, and the form 
of the body is elongate; these t\\FO characters seem to indicate itEt 
affinity with C'onchyloctenia. On the other hand, it Jnay be 
pointed out that thpre are individuals \vhich are intermediate. 

291. Aspidomorpha andrewesi, Spaeth. 
Asp£donlorplta andl'ewesi, Spaeth, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 546. 

A sman insect, with rotundate body, shining. The explanate 
margins transparent yellow; the prothorax darker yellow; the 
anterior and posterior lateral angles and the disc of the elytra 
deep brown, but the latter is cheq uered "'ith yellow; the under
side light yellow; the last three joints of the antennre are black, 
except the underside of the extreme apex. 

Head with the clypeus rather' long. The antenna) are rather 
long, projecting as far as the luetasternulU; the third joint is 
longer than the second and slightly shorter than, if not equal to, 
the fourth; the fifth and sixth are subeq uaI. Protho1:ax semi
elliptical, slnooth and impunctate, \vith the basal margin almost 
straight. Elytrct broader at base than the prothorax, and slightl.v 
elevated behind the scutelluul. The scupturing consists o~ 
depressions here and there, and rows of fine separated punctul"es. 

Length, 5! lum.; breadth, 5 mill. 
l\1:ADRAS: Nilgiri Hills. 
Type in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' collection. 

292. Aspidomorpha fusoonotata, Bolt. 
Aspido1norplta fusconotata, Bohemall, Mon. Cassid. ii, 1854, p.279. 

Body rotundate. Colour yellowish brown, with irregular 
fuscous Jnarkings on the elytr~, but without dark patches on the 
explanate lnargins. 

He(ul with the c)ypeus convex and fringed with hair. Prothora:c 
s1l1ooth, impunctate and transparent, narro\ver than the base of 
the elytra, with the basal margin almost straight, or gently sinuat.e 
near the scutellum. Elytra bt'oader at base than the prothorax 
with ill-defined ro\vs of fine punctures on a smooth surface, tb~ 
rows being far apart, as also are the punctures in the rows. The 
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markings are very dark brown and very irregular, so that it is no~ 
possible to describe a pnttern; they are variable, being alnl0st 
completely absent in some specimens. The explanate margins 
are IDore or less broad, transparent, and with the usual honeycomb 

-structure. 
Length, 7 -9! mm.; breadth, 7 -8! mm. 
INDIA (teste Boheman). PHILIPPINES. 

Type in the Stockholnl Museum. 

Genus CONCHYLOCTENIA, Spaeth. 
O(Jnckyloctenia, Spaeth, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvi, 1902, p. 449; 

Weise, Arch. f. Naturg.lxix, 1903,i, p. 2~3; l\faulik, Proc. Zool. 
Soc. London, Dec. 1916, p. 586. 

GENOTYPE, Cassida hybricla, Boh. (Africa). 

Head (vie,ved dorsally) conlpletely concealed by the prothorax ; 
viewed from the underside it is imbedded in a cavity (when in 
repose) formed by the prothorax and a semicircular projection of 
th~ prosternuln. The eyes are oblong-ovate. The space between 
the bases of the antennre and the labrum (clypeus) is elongate 
and semi-elliptically raised at its posterior half. The labrllnl is 
deeply eillarginate in the middle. The first joint of the antennm 
is long and stout, the second small and rounded, the third more 
slender and the longest; the fourth, fifth and sixth gradually 
·decrease in length, being together nearly as long as the third; the 
seventh to eleventh fOl'lD an elongate stout club, which is slightly 
pubescent; the last joint is pointed. Prothorat~ u,lmost as broad 
as the base of the elytra, nearly selnicircular, and broadly 
·explanate all round; the basal Inargin is hardly bisinuate on 
either sIde and has a truncate median projection. The surface 
has a gentle slope fron1 the base to the apex, the explanate 
portion being closely covered \vith circular depressions. Scutellun1, 
triangular. Elyt'ra pUllctate-striate, t.he punctures small, fine and 
scattered; in SOlne cases there are no strjre, the punctures being 
·confused; the explanate margins are closely covered \vith circular 
depressions. Underside SDlooth, impunctate; either side of the 
.abdominal seglnents has n transverse depression. The tibim are 
sulcate on the outside; the claws are pectinate at the base on both 
sides. 

Range. Africa, India. 
In 1902 Spaet.h proposed Ooncll,yloctenict as a subgenus of 

Aspiclo1norplut owing to the more elongate shape of the body, and 
the sulcation on the outer side of the tibire . 

. 293. Conchyloctenia nigrovittata, Boh. 

Ca8sida nigrovittata, Boheman, MOll. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 341; 
l\Iaulik, Proe. Zool. Soc. London, Dec. 1916, p. 586. 

Body suboblong. Colour red or yellowish, elytra with a black 
spot at each of the fOUl· corners and t\VO apical, a sutural ro\y of 

z2 
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unequal hlnck spots from the base to the apex, and a similar
duplicated row on the outer slope of the disc near the explanate 
IHal'gin ; the underside black, except along the margins. 

Head longitudinally sulcate between the bases of the antennm. 
The four apical joints of the antennre, except the extreme point, 
are blackish. Scutell'lIm triangular, smooth and impllnctate, the 
apex bein~ acute. Elyt,·a at the base as broad as the prothoraxt 

t he outer basal angles being right angles, and the basal margin 
denticulate. The black markings are variable in extent and 
nrrangement. The sculpturing consists of about three longi-
tudinal rows of fine and scattered punctures between the suture-

I 

Fig. 107.- Concnyloctenia nig1'ovittata, Bob. 

and the outer ro\v of black spots; along these spots the surface is.. 
depressed and irregularly punctate; outside the ro\v of spots 
there is one row of fine pUDctures, then another of mucb. 
conrser punctures along the inner edge of the explanate portion. 

Length, 8~-ln mm.; breadth, 5~-6! mm. 
BENGAL: Calcutta. CENTRAL PROVINOES: Nagpur, vi. 1906 • .

]30MlJAY: Surat, xii. 1903. 
Type in the British Museum. 

Genus SINDIA, Ws. 
Sindia, ,Weise, Deut. ~nt. Zeits. 1897, p. 105. 

GENOTYPE, Oassida clath1~ata, F. 
°Bodybroad, oblong, parallel-sided. The head is cODlpletely

cOllcealed under the explanate anterior margin of the prothorax .. 
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The antennm are long. The cla.\vs have pectinations on the inner 
-side only, t.he outer t'ide being silnple. The elytra are roughly 
sculptured. These are the chief chal'uctel'S by \vhich tnis genus 
-can be distinguished froID all others. 

lIead Ilnbedded in a cavity beneath the pl'othorax. The eyes 
are oblong-ovate. The interoculul' space has fl, deep longitudinal 
cleft along the middle line. The six basal joints of the antellnm 
are more shining than the apical ones, \vhich are Inore hairy; the 
first joint is large, the second slna]) and rounded, the thirfl elongute 
and tn.-ice as long u.s t.he second. P'J'otltorax sloping froin the base 
to the apex, and \vith depressions and elevations; the laternl 
margins are explnnate; the basal margin is bisinuate on either 
side, and produced in the middle towards the scutellum. 
,ScuteUurn triangular, smooth. Elyt1·(t parallel-sided, the basal edge 
bisinuate Oil either side and dentate, the outer basal angles 
rounded. The sculptutOing is very rough, consisting of broad 
well-developed )ongituui nal castro, general1y two in nUlnber, and 
,large shallo\v tl'ansverse fovere between theIne Un(lerside: the 
prostcrnUlD is produced and its anteriolo luargin forlns the lower 
boundary of the cavity in \\'hich the head is itnbedded. The 
-cla\\'s are strong, broad at the ,base and project beyond t.he thIrd 
joint. 

Range. India. 
'l'he above description is taken franl the type of the genus. 

In 1901 Spaeth included in this genus Bohelnan's sedeoinunaoulata, 
owing to the fact t.hat it has the com b-like structure of. the claws 
-on the inner side only; but in other respects, viz., the form and 
:shape, the sculpturing of the elytra and in many other details, 
:this species differs froln the type of the genus. Taldng all the 
characters into consideration, in my opinion, its inclusion in this 
genus is an a.rtificial arrangelnent. 

294. Sindia clathrata, F. 

Cassida .clathrata, Fabricius, Ellt. Hyst. Supp!. 1798, p. 83; id., 
Syst. El. i, 1801, p. 396; Herb~t, Natursyst. Kaf. viii, 1799, 
p. 303, pI. 135, f. 3; Boheman, J\lon. Cassid. ii, 1854, p. 330. 

Cassida 8ulcata, Olivier, Ent. vi, 1808, p. 950, 97, pI. v, f. 73. 
Sind£a clathrata, Weise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 105. 

Body broad, oblong. The colour varies frolu light brown to 
·dark red-bl'o\vn, \vith black markings on the prothol'~tX and elytra ; 
in Olle example befot'e Ine the dark background obscures the black 
Inarkings. 

Hell,d ,vith a deep longitudinal cleft along the middle line. The 
third and fourth joints of the antennre are alluost equal in length, 
.and just a little longer than the following t\\'o joints, \vhich h,tve 
the saIne structure; the last joint is bluntly pointed. Prothorax 
.smooth, sparsely and finely pUllctate, with a broad longitudinal 
depression in the middle which varies in depth in different 
~pecimens. There are nine prinicipal black patches disposed as 
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follows :-a transverse patch at each basal angl~, a curved discsl' 
ro\\' of four patches of different shapes, along the middle line 
nearer the base than the apex an elongate oval patch, and on each 
side of this at the base a broad J.-sbaped patch; besides these· 
patches there may be one or two small black marks on the 
explanate margin and one near the scutellum. pJlytra each with 
two principal costre, the inner one extending to t;he apex and the 
outer terJninating at the point where the surface slopes dO\\Fn •. 
Between the suture und the inner costa and bet\\'een the two
costm there are rough quadrate pits, and in these there are 
punctures; between the outer costa and the margin there are-

Fig. IOB.-Sindia, c/atllrata, P. 

several irregular rows of deep punctures. On each elytron there
are six large black patches disposed as follows :-8 Jarge post
basal one which extends to t.he suture behind the scutellUll1, a. 
large subquadrate pat.ch in the luiddle covering the t,vo costm, on 
the top of the declivity a small transverse patch between the first 
costa and the suture, a large common apical patcb, and a large 
Inarginal patch before and another behind the middle; all these 
markings vary in size and shape. Unde1·side bro\vn, with the meta
sternum and abdoDlen black) except at the sides; in middle of the 
underside the £elllora are Inarked \vith black, but this is not 
constant. The conl b-like structure Oll the inner side of the claw 
at the base,consists of five 01' six teeth, ,vhich gradually increas& 
in size, the basal one being the sloal1est. 

Length, Ilj-14 mID.; breadth, 9-101um. 
Blj1NGAL: Calcutta. BOl[DAY: N nsik, xi. 1913 (N. B. Kinnear); 

Sealpur. MADRAS: Malabar. 
Type in the Copenhagen University Museum. 
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295. Sindia foveolata, Boh. 

Cassida foveolata, Boheman, Cat. Col. Ins. Brit. ~Ius. ix, 1856,. 
p. 116; id., MOIl. Cassid. iv, 1862, p. 284. 

Body oblong, parallel-sided. Colour black, except the five or 
six- basal joints of the antennm, and the front margin of the 
pt·othorax or at least the middle portion of it, which are bro\\7n. 

Head with the clypeus elevated and coarsely punctate. The 
8ntennre are strong and not so long and slender as in Laccoptera, 
the six basal joints being shining and sparsely hairy, the rest 
more hairy and thicker; the first joint is long and club-shaped, 
the second very small and rounded, the third about t\vice the 
length of the second; the fourth, fifth nn~ sixth gradually 
diminish in length and increase in breadth. P'rotho1·ax semi
circular, \vith the edges very slightly reflexed, the basal lllargiu 
"bisinuate on either side. The surface is yery uneven and wrinkled, 
the explanate margin being very rugose. Scutellum snlooth, 
shining, triangular; in the type specimen the whole surface is 
depressed, in another specimen there is a transverse line across 
nenr the apex. Elytra with the sides parallel. The sculpturing 
greatly reseln bles that of Sinclict clath,"ata, but in the present 
species the costm and }Junctures are mNch less accen tl1ated; the 
surface is pUllct.ate-striate, but the strim are much interrupted by 
strong transverse castro, which \\·ith one or two irregular longi
tudinal costm form deep fovem; behind the scutelluln on either 
side of the suture there is a deep depression, sitllilar to those that 
occur at the sanle place just belo\v the hUlnp in Laccoptera. The 
explanate margins are comparatively narrow and rugose. [Tnde1"
side black; the labruID, coxre and claws are Inore or less rufescent; 
the abdominal sternites are slightly punctate and sparsely hairy t 
and on either side of each there is a reddish transverse depression. 

Length, 8 mIn.; breadth, 5l mIn. 
NORTHERN INDIA. BURMA: Tavoy. 
1'ype in the British Museun}. 
In Gemnlinger and Harold's Catalogue this species is placed in 

the genus Aspidorrtorpha, probably owing to the comb-like structure
at the base of the claws. In his reeent catalogue Dr. Spaeth puts 
it in Laccoptera. The shape of the body, the width of the 
prothornx in relation to that of the base of the elytra, the relative 
length of the third joint of the antennoo, the sculpturing of the 
elytra and the absence of a comb on the outer side of the claw,. 
al'e nIl characters that distinguish it from Laccoptera, but closely 
resenl ble those of Sindia. I therefore include it i~ the latter 
genus. 

296. Sindia sedecimmaculata, ·Boh. 
Cassida sedecimmaculata; Boheman, Cat. Col. Ins. Brit. l\Ius. ix,. 

1856, p. 1~9; id., Alon. ·Cn8sid. iv, 1862, p. 290., . . 
S£ndia sedecull'lnaculata, Spaeth, Verh, Zool.-bot. lies. Wlen, 11, 

1901, p. 347. 

Body ovate, convex. Colour testnceous and shining, with two. 
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round black spots on the pronot urn; the elytr'a ,",yith two round 
COlllmon spots, olle behind t.he scutellulu and the ,other, a slllaller 
one, at the apex of the suture, besides which 011 each elytron there 
are six siluilar spots; the Iniddle of t.he pro~ternuln and the 
abdominal seglnents black. 

Head ""ith the clypeus convex. The fir~t joint of the alltennre is 
long nnd stout, the ~econd slluill and I1101'e or less rounded, t.he 
third to fifth subequal in length, the sixth to eleventh becoming 
thicl{el· and \vith whit-ish hall's. Prothorax as broad at base us 
the elytra, semi-elliptical, with the basnlnlargin gently bisinuate 
011 either side and edged ,vith black. 1'he upper surface is convex, 
although Hot unifol'lnly so, smooth, 'Nit h a few punctures; iu the 
middle nearer the hase there is a short longitudinal impression, 
011 either side of \\'hieh there is the round black patch; the 
explanate '!uargin bears Inrge circular impressions on the surface. 
ElytJ 9a \vith the basal edge gently bisinuate on either side, toothed 
and black. 1'he surface is srnooth and broadly and closely 
punctate, there being about four or :five rO\\7S of punctures from 
the suture out,vards, after \vhich the punctures are confused, 
becoming reticulate 011 the apical area; ou the black patches they 
are IDuch smaller. The six black spots on each elytron are disposed 
as follows :-011e on the hllluerus, t\\'O behind it, of \\'bich the 
smaller one· is on the explanate 111argill, another in the Iniddle 
of the elvtroll 11l01'e towards the suture, another at a little 
distance behind this, and the last on the outer edge spreading 
()ver the explanate margin. Unde1·side SllloOth, shining, impunctate. 
l'he luiddle portion of the feU10ru, is inclined to be clarker. 

Length, 7 mID.; breadth, 5 Il~m. 
SIKKIM: Mungphu (Atkinson). 
T.?Jpe in the Stockholill 1\1 useum. 

Genns SINDIOLA, Spaeth. 

Sindiola, Spaeth, Ent. Tidskr. i, 1903, p. 112. 

GENOTYPE, Sindiola, pa'rallelipennis, Spaeth. 
In the above journal Spaeth published a description of Sindiolp, 

pa'l"atlelipennis on ,vhich he founded Sincliola as u. subgenus of 
Aspidomorplla in a short note. After\vards it was given the rank 
of a genus. The characters on which the genus was erectc.~d 

·.are :-( 1) the parallelsidedness of t.h~ elytra, (~) the characteristic 
hUlneral angles, \l~hich are dra\\'D for\vards to enclose the 
prothorax, and (3) the elevated clypeus \\,ith its sides rounded. 
The prosternum is curved before the front coxm, and at the 
base there is a sinall lancet-shaped groove in the Iniddle. 'l.'he 
claws are toothed both on the inner and outer sides, having four 
teeth 011 the forlHer and tVlO on the latter. 

This genus reselnbles Sindia in the general form of the body 
.and in the roughness of the elyt.ra,l sculpturing, but differs in the 
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fact that the latter has claws which are toothed on the inner side 
-only. 

Range. Burlua. . 
Only a single species is known at present. 

297. Sindiola parallelipennis, SlJaeth. 

Sindiola parallelipennis, Spaeth, Ent. Tidslrl', i, 1903, p. Ill. 

Body oblong-ovate, shining. Colour yellowish red, with black 
patches on the elytra; the prothol'ax \\'ithout tun.rkings. 

Head completely concealed under the explunate feont tnargill 
-of the prothorax. '1'he clypeus is lllodet'ately elevated above the 
front, without any fro 11 tal line, sll1ooth, shining, and \vith n small 
median groove. The antennre are strong and reach the humeral 
angles; the third joint is longer than the fourth by o.ne-half and 
is more than double the length of the second joint. Prothoraz 

:B'ig. l09.-Si~"dl,·ola parallclipcJl1lis, Spaeth (after Spaeth). 

narrower at the base than the elytrn, rather small, elliptical, 
being more rounded at the front Inul'gin than behind, so that the 
completely rounded angles are "ituated belli Ild the centre~ The 
disc is shining, with fine scattered pUllctures, and separated 
by a line £l'Oln the \vide and flat explanate luargin. Soutellum 
-eq uilaterally tt'iangular. Elytl'a parallel-sided, strongly con vex, 
.and irregularly punctate-striate. The interstices are narrower 
than the punctures, curved and slnooth, the second and fourth 
being raised into costm, and the outer ones indistinct and 
interrupted by the transverse ridges forllled by the groores 
-of the deep punctures, the second costa sends to the post
.scutellar hump a thick branch, in front of \\,hieh the basal 
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triangle is impressed. The explanate lnargin is very conv.ex,. 
being alnlost horizontal in its inner part in front and dropplng 
steeply to\vards the sides. Anterior and posterior to the 
hUlneral elevation there is a deep impression. The surface 
of the explanate margins has large superficial punctures. The
black pattern on the elytra consists of (1) a very narrow basal 
margin, which extends from the scutellum as far as the humeral 
elevation, (2) a large common spot posterior to the elevated hump, 
interrupted by the first ro\v of punctures, (3) on each elytron one 
\·ery small patch Oll the first interspace behind the middle, and 
(4) a ,,7ide stripe along the edge of the disc, beginning at the back 
of the hUlneral elevation and there covering the sixth to tenth 
ro\vs of punctures, becoming wider in the lniddle and extending 
up to the fourth ro,v, and then turning towards the suture; on 
the explanate margin there js a quadrate patch at the posterior 
curve and a comlllon apical spot. 

Length, 10 Inrn.; breadth, 71nm. 
BURMA. 

TY1Je in the Stockholm l\iusenm. 

GelJUS LACCOPTERA, Boh. 

Laccoptera, Boheman, ~Ion. Cassid. iii, 1855, p. 55; Chapuis, Gen. 
Col. xi, 1875, p. 408; \\7 eise, Dent. Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 205, and. 
Arch. f. Natul'g. lxv, 1899, 1, p. 246. 

GENOTYPE, Laccoptera ea.~cavata, Boh. (South Africa). 
Body more or less triangular, broadest at the base of the elytra. 

and nal'ro\\red to\vards the posterior end. 1.'he prothorax is 
elliptical in shape, the longer axis being transverse, and is distinctly 
narrower than the base of the elytra. At the base on the inner
side of the claws there is a weil-developed cOlnb-like structure, 
consisting of about four teeth, the basal one being the smallest. 
and the others gradually increasing in length (fig. 110); on the· 
outer side of the claw the COlllb "'hen "Tell developed consists of 
about three sinlilar teeth, but in SOlne cases it is greatly redul!ed 
and only indicated by a small groove. So far as the species 
within our faunistic linlits are concerned, I alII of opinion 
that those having the above-ment.ioned e]a\v character, together 
with the more or less triangular form of the body, should be 
included in this genus. When the outer side of the claw is 
siln pIe it is noticeable that the form of the body and other 
structures, such as the sculpturin!! etc., are different; this is the
ttase in the African species, for \\' hich Weise erected a subgenus,. 
OrlJhonda, and Spaeth another, Orphondella. I am inclined 
to separate thelu altogether. 

Head more or less iInbedded in a cavity beneath the prothorax .. 
The clypeus in Inost cases bas a triangular elevation on its surface .. 
1'he antennre are long and slender, the six basal joints being shiny 
and ver.,' sparsely hairy, the five apical ones generally thicker and 
anore hairy; the first joint is ahvays long and stout; the third 
joint is very long, Inany tinles longer than the small rounded 
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second joint and also longer than the fourth; the fifth and sixth 
gradually decrease in length. Protltorax always uneven, S001e
tilDes with wrinkles and sOlnetimes quite smooth. Soutellurn 
always triangular, with the apex acute. Elyt19a with rough 
sculpturing; generally the interstices are inclined to be rnised, 
and in lllost of the species the first two alternate ones from the 
suture are more pronounced, the second terJninating abruptly 
without reaching the apex. There is al"'ays a lo\v hump posterior 
to the scutellunl. The explanate Inargins are not very broad. 

Range. Africa, India, Malaya, S. China. 

Key to the Species. 

1. The explanate nlargills of elvtl'a. at the 
base with a patch of the Sanle colour 
doS that of the disc and bordered 
behind with black, the rest of the 
margin being paler and byaline 

l' There is 110 difference in colour between 
the base of the elytral explanato 
Inargins and the rest of their surface 

2. Anterior lateral angles of the elytra 
sharp; the spots deep black, rounded 
and well defined 

2t. Anterior lateral angles of th~ ~ly tl'a 
rounded 

3. The pronotum \vith two spots • 
3' The pronotunl ,vith four 01' six spots. 
4. Elytra without an apical spot ... 
4'. Elytra with an additional apical spot 

quadrilnaculata, Thunb., 
[p.347 

:l. 

fJ'ltltslol~feri, Spaeth, p. 3;)0. 

3. 
4. 
vigintise.?:nutata, Boh.,p. 35~. 
tredecil1lpunctata, F., p.350. 
quatuordeci1nllotata, Boh., 

[p.352. 

298. Laccoptera quadrimaculata, Tltunb. 

Cassida quad,·i1JlaCulata: Thunberg, Nov. Ius. Spec. v, 1789, p. 86, 
pI. v, f. 94. 

Laccoptera chinensis, Bohenltl.l1 (nee F.), )Ion. Cassid. iii, lS.55, 
p.71. . 

Laccoptera l1epalensis, Bolleman, 1\1011. Cassid. iii, 1855, p. 76. 
Laeeol'tera tredeci1npzenctata, 'Veise (nee .F.), Deut. ~nt. Zeits. 

lS97, p. 104. 
L. quad rimaculatll yal'. bolle1nani, 'Veise, Verh. N aturf. Vel'.llriinn, 

xlviii, 1910, p. 42; Spaeth, Ann. l\Ius. Nat. Hung. xi, 1913, 
p.46. 

LClccopterlt tltunbergi, Spaeth~ Suppl. Ent. iii, 1914, p. 15. 

rrh~ colour varies from dark brown to light brown: the 
explanate margins of the prothorax and the elytra a.re hyaline, 
except the base of the elytral expansions, which has the same 
colour as t,hat of the disc; behind thi~ there is generally n, black 
patch, and behind the middle another black patch; the post-
8cutellar hUlnp (which is low) bearing a black spot, and the apex 
of the suture black; there are other spots and patches on the 
elytra and pronotulll u'hich are extrelnely variable; a broad 
transverse black patch on the llletasternlun. 

Head: the antennm are long and slender; the apical juiut is 
bhLCk, but sometimes only its dorsal surface; in six specimens from 
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the Darjiling district the apical joint and ~ Po!'t}on o~ the ~ext jo~nt 
are black. P,·othorax 'with the basal Innrgln blSlnuate on eIther sIde 
.and edged with biach:; t.he surface is uneven and wrinkled, and 
g~llerally has t\VO round blnck spots, '" hich Inay be obsolescent. 
Scutellu1n granular and depressed to\\l~rds the apex. Elytra 

Fig. 110.-Laccopte1'a q'lla-lb'imaculata, Thuub., and claw. 

punctate-striate, the interstices more or less rnised, the second 
.and fourth being I110re pronounced and the latter not reaching 
the apex; there are nine rows of punctures across the Iniddle, the 
punctures being large, quadrate or transverse and very often 
-coalescing; the explanate Inal'gins have the sanle kind of 
sculpturing. The basal edge is bisinuate on either side, black 
and serrate; the suture is raised. The black 111srkings are 
.as follows :-besides the four patches on the explanate margins, 
the common spot on the hUlnp, and the small apical spot 
mentioned above, there are on each elytron t.hree patches, the 
first covering the humeral callus, the s~colld a large (sometimes 
disintegrated) patch occupying the middle of the elytron, and the 
third situated posterior to it and nearer the suture. These spots 
are very variable, there being sOllletinles only a trace of them; in 
the Andalnan specimens they are quite prominent; in the 
Chinese variety the spots on the pronotulll are absent; in the 
Nepalese variety t.he pronotal spots are very faint; in sOlne 
specimens the two pate,hes on the explanate margin of the ely troll 
coalesce ~'ith the largest elytral spot. Underside rough, subnitid, 
and very sparsely hail'Y. The claws of the fore legs have the 
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comb-lilre structure \veIl developpd on the inner side. but so 
reduced on the outer side that it is hard]~ distinguishable; the 
claws of the 11lid and hind legs hpve a \ve.Il-developed internal 
comb and reduced external cOIn h. 

Lengtlt, 8-9 mm.; breadth, 6~-7! mm. 
l\1ADRAS: Trichur, Uochin Stftte, 300 ft., x. 1914 (1? H. 

Gravely); Pal'ambikulaul to Kavnlni, Cochin State, 1000-2000 ft., 
ix. 1914 (F. H. Gravely). BOMBAY: Castle Roel{, North Kanara 
district, x. 1916 (S. ](entlJ). PORTUGUESE INDIA: Mormugao, 
.ix. 1916 (S. ](enllJ). UNIT~D PROVINCES: Naini 'fal, ix. 190-;
(Annandale); Bhinl 'fal, I(umaon, 4500 ft., ix.1907 (Annandale) '; 
Ahnora, 5500 ft., x-xii. 1914 (0. A. Pa~v(t). BENGAL: Calcutta; 
Murshidabad; Katihar, x. 1907 (0. A. P(tiva). SIKKl1\l: Daul
Dinl, Slliguri; l\luugphu, Darjiling, 4700 ft. (9. II. Mann);. 
Pashok, ~500 ft., v. 1914 and vi. 1916 (F. H. G'ravely), v-vi. 
1912 (Lord C'a1·1nichael). ASSAM: Sibsagar; Shillong. BUR~IA: 
Tavoy; Maylnyo; Sadon, Myitkyina district, 2500-3500 ft., 
v. 1911 (E. Col~nso). ANDAMAN ls. MALI\.Y ARCHIPELAGO. 

S. CUINA. 
1'ype in the Upsala University Museum. 
The species is very nUlnerous in individuals. In the Indian 

Mllseulu there are ninety-three exalnples collected fronl the above 
Ioealities. 

L. guadrimaculata var. plagiograpta, nov . 
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Fig. 111.-L. quad'l'imaCltlata, var. plagiogl"apta, l\Iaulik. 

Two specitnens, one from Sadon, Upper Burma, 4000 ft., iv. 
1917 (E. Oolenso) and another from North Shan States, Upper 
Burma, iv-v. 1914 (Maclcwood), differ from the others in having 
(I) sculpturing of the elytra much softened, (2) the pronotal spots 
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almost obsolescent, (3) the four patches on the elytral explanate 
margins oblique, (4) .. ridge from the humerus to the basal angles 
of the elytra, (5) tbe whole of the underside black, and all the 
spots on the upper side except the common spots on the hUlnp 
and apex ahnost obsolescent. The characters (4) and (5) are 
~Olnmon to L. frultstorferi, Spaeth. 

Type of variety in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. 

299. Laccoptera fruhstorferi, Spaeth. 

Laccoptm'a jl'Ukstolie1i, Spaeth, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges Wien, lv, 
1905, p. 117. 

Closely related to L. quad'rimaculat{t, but differs in having 
-sharper anterior lateral angles to the elytl'a, an oblique carina on 
the lexplanate margin -0£ the elytl'a, the underside black, and 
-sharply rounded, deep blaclt spots on the elytl'a. 

Head light yellow. The antennoo, \vith the exception of the last 
four joints, deep yello\\r. .Protho1·ax light yenow, \vith a finely 
,vrinkled appearance owing to 10ng striations, and \vith two small 
blacl< spots. Elyt'J'a regularly punctate-8~riate, \\'ith the interstices 
more or less raised, the second and fourth being strongly 
-elevated; :from the sharp basal angle of the elytra to the humerus 
there is an oblique carina. The explanate margius light yellow; 
the follo\\ring markings deep shining black :-a COlllmon patch on 
the elytral hUlnp and another at the apex, and on each elytl'on 
two small spots behind t.he middle on the second interstice, and 
one or more irregular larger spots further in front 011 the fourth 
-and the outer interstices, and on each explanate Inargin two 
sharply defined obliquely transverse bands. Of the 1atter the 
-anterior one is ont,,'ardly broader and in'YRrdly narrower, being 
limited in front by the oblique carina 011 the explanate margin 
nnd behind by the edge of the disc; ,,·hile the posterior one is 
similar in shape, but spreads over the disc. Unde1·side black, the 
abdomi1lal sternites being light yell 0'" . The cla,,'s on the inner 
-side with a long comb, t.hat on the outer side reduced. 

Length, 8~ 111m.; breadth, 7 ~ mm. 
BURMA: Tandong, Tenasserim, 4000 ft. (Fruhsto'Jfe,~). 
'l'ype in Dr. Spaeth'i collection, Vienna. 

:300. Laccoptera tredecimpunctata, F. 

Oassida tredecirnpu.netata, Fabricius, Syst. El. i, 1801, p. 398. 
LacCQ1Jte1'a tredec'l/lnp7,l'netata, Boheman, MOll. Cassid. iii, 1855, 

p.73. 
Cassida 'Jn1'Hal'is, I-Iel'bst (nee F.), Natursyst. Kaf. viii 1799 

p. 312, pI. 135, f. 8. _ ' , 
A~pidomol'pha pkilippinensis, Blanchard, Voy. Pole Sud (d'U,rville), 

IV, 1853, p. 321, pI. 18, f. 14. ' 

Body almost triangular, subnitid. Colour brown, with two 
black spots on the pronotulll, one common spot on the hump and 
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nve on each elytron; on the uBderside the spots on the meta
sternum are sometimes obsoleRceut; the last two joints of the 
antenn'm, and s~n1etimes a pOlotion of the nm!h, black. 

Head with the· clypeus silnply convex. .Protltm9 ax much 
narrower than the t/lytra at the base, more or less elliptical in 
-shape, ",ith the base bisinuate on either side and edged with blaek. 
'The surface is uneven, longitudinall.v \vrinlded, and has a few 

I 

Fig. 112. -LaccO'ptera tJ"cdecimpuncta!a, F. 

-punctures on the t"ro black spots. I~cutellum more or less 
wrinl{led towards the apex. Ell/tra \\,ith the basal margin 
bisinllate on either side, black and dentate, and with a lo\v hump 
behind the scutellum. The suture, the second and fourth 
interstices are raised, the last not reaching the apex; across the 
Dliddle on each elytron there are ten ro\vs of punctures, \\1hich 
:are large and round, becoming transverse to\vat-ds the margins. 
The distribution of the black spots is shown in the figure. 
Underside smooth and shining; the four black lnarginnl spots on 
the elytra show through; on the Inetasterllum there is a black 
patch on each side, which may be tnuch reduced in sOlne 
specimens. The clavl-joint projects beyond the bilobed joint; 
the claws of the front tarsi have the coolb \"ell developed on the 
inner side, that on the outer side being so reduced as to be hardly 
recognisable. The comb on the outer side of the claws of the 
middle and hind tarsi is also reduced but easily recognisable. 

Length, 9! mm.; breadth, 7 f lnnl. 
MADRAS: Parambikulaln, Cochin State, 1700-3200 ft., ix. 1914 

(F. H. G,)·avely-Ind_ l\1us.); Nagody, South l(anara district 
.2500 ft., ix. 1913 (T. V Ranta k1·ishna). SUMATRA (type). J A V A .. 

BORNEO. PHILTPPINES. 
Type ill the Copenhagen U lli versity lVI useUlll. 
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301. Laccoptera quatuordecimnotata, Bolt. 

LacC()pteJ'Cl quatzUlrdeeilnnoiflta, llohemft11 , ~1 OD. Casaid. iii .• 1855, 
p. oJ:; ~la,uJj]i:, Hec. Ind. 1\1 llS. ix, 1~H3, p. 113. 

Body subrotundnte, either dull or shiny. Colour reddish 
bro\vn, \"ith t\VO blacl{ spots on the prothorax, five on each 
elytron, and one spot on the hump and one at the apex which are 
common to both elytra-ill all fourteen spot s; on the underside 
the met~sterllnlU is black, and the five spots on the exp]anate 
nlargin sho\v through.. The spots are distinct, bold and \veIL 
defined, and do not vary in nUlllber and position. 

Ht-ad \vith the clypeus triangularly raised and set \\rith long 
bristly hairs, the seluicirculur labrum rising abruptly from it. 
The last joint of the alltennre is long, black and pointed~ 
Prothorax 11101'e or less elliptical, ,vith the basal margin bisinuate 
on either side. The disc convex, transparent enough to show the 
eyes and antellnre through, and with fine punctur~s on the two 
black patches and elongate striations all round them; the 
explanate Innrgins are honeye0111bed ,vith large hyaline patches. 
8cutellunt granulate. Elytra nluch broader nt the base than the 
prothorax and convex, each having across the lniddle eleven rows 
of large contiguous pUDcturp8, ,,-hieh are SOllletinles quadrate. 
The'suture is st.rongly raised; the alternate interstjces are also 
raised, especially the second and fourth, the forlner reaching the 
apex but not the latter; neal' the base the fir~t costa forms a fork 
\vith the scutellnr lnarglll enclosing a cavity \vhich is full of 
punctures; the explanate margins are houeycolnbed with hyaline 
areas. The black patches on the elytra are disposed as follows :
a large postscutellar comlnon spot, coveri ng a good deal of the 
convex area, and n slllall COllllllon apical spot; on each elyt.ron there 
are five patches, viz., one on the humeral callus, a large one in t.he 
lHiddle of the elytron, a smuller OIle on the apical declivity, and 
finally t,vo large ones on the explanate llHl,rgins, the anterior 
being larger than the posterior patch ~ these lateral patches 
ahvays reach the extren1e margin of the elytra, except in 
specimens {ron) Ceylon. Underside finely punctate, each puncture 
having a short \\' hitish hair. The clu,,'s have a large comb-like 
structure on the inner side, but. 011 the outer side this is 
considerably reduced, being indicated only by notches or grooves. 

Length, 10-12 nnll.; breadth, 8-9 mm. 
MADRAS: Wynnad; Nilgir'i Hills (Sir G.·}~ Hanzpson). 

BOMBAY: Talewadi, near Castle Rock, N. l(anara district, x. 1916 
(B. W. ](emlJ-Illd. Mus.). CEYI.ON • 

. 302. Laccoptera vigintisexnotata, Bolt. 
Laccoptcra mgintise.t'notata, Bolleman, lVloll. Cnssid. iii, 1855, p. 66; 

l'laulik, Ann. l\lag. Nat. I-list. (9) i, 1918, p. 318. 
Var. Laccoplera llot'emdec£rnnotata, Bohenuln, 1. c. p. 67. 
Var. Laccoptera lwspita, Boheulan, 1. c. p, 68. 
Val'. Laccoptera 1nultinotata, Bohemall, 1. c. p. 70. 

Body subtriangnlnr. Colour bro\\'n, "rith black spots on the 




